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.foreword.
0tIZ forcwvord trunst be a w~ord of wclcoie, alike 10 Ille niewcomlers and tb

t..'hose who are nio longer strangers \vitlîîu our gates. TIley corne witli

varions ainms and ambitions. Sonie arc cager to widcn their realmn of knlowlcdge,

to acquire culture, to enjoy lerature amil science for their- own sake ; othiers arc

jîîst as eager for teclînical training that inay lielp) tlîcm to solve the lirea(l and

butter problein. Somne, wiîo hiave already taslcd frecdoin of thiiglît, wishi for

guiidance lu their thinking tibat they mnay uise tlîeir thinking \viscly, and inay learni

froin the experience of the sages who have gonie before ; others arc aniils 10

iake the miost ani thec best of theinselves, to bulild themiselves Uip ini the ability

10 u'se 11f e to the fullest advantage.

Qtueen's, like every other uiniversity, seeks to lhelp ail tilese and olliers, for

the University exists for service. It is not a commercial enterlirise, 1101 alh iii-

lustrial comb)ine, not a moýney-miakinig 'concerlii à exists for the service it cau

render, for the goo(l1 that it cati (Io.
XVe are thee heirs of ahl the ages, and tlie University is onle of thie trustees of

thiat hieritage, one of the agents in coniveying 10 lis Ille portionl thaI the past lias he-

(Illeatlîed 10 uis. (Dut of thiat past there cornle to lis Stor-es orf knlo\ledge wvlicli the

UJniversity, nii greater or less mecasuire, îîîars Vlatever lieIlle line o f olir

eii(lli ry, we wîsh to kçnow wlhat lias been Icarnc<l and said aidoil1e by olliers

alOng thic saine hune, and the University seeks tb f1111 li at thie fi-heîcst point al-

rea(ly reached, so thiat we mnay plsil the search stiti furîher. Andt a college

courise slîoill inean far nmore ttuui gatlierîing stores oif lkno\\,e<lge, a,; it also

Illeans far more than fitting uis to earni a living or lu gatber wvealth. It 5110111,(

Wi(tCf ouir vision, ani pilsh back our horizon,' an(], by bringing uis in tolich witil

hIe best thouights of thec best Illilukers, it shlld lit uis t0 (Io soine good tliinikilig,

for ouirselves, to take liroa<l. sauie views.,, to be capable Of gix ing a balanced jiîîdg--
Mient and a w,ýell-r-easonedl opinion.

Onut of tîtat Ilasi wliicli is our lîcritage tliere lias Coîie 10 lis itot onlly knowl-

eclge but liberty. Gireat xvere the labours oif tlîose wlîo ac<1 iired thie w ealtl of

knowlcdge tuat lias become the cuirrent coin of oui. text-books, Stili greater,

perbaps, andmi ore painfull the labours of iliose xvlîo acquircd and< passed o the

freedom whlichl is like ouîr nîative air. Thiat men shiould (lare 10 question existiiig

autlîority, that tlîey shioul<l oppose bigotry and prejudice ani( superstitioni, tlîat

ttiey slîould assert the claims of reasol inl fuît conviction tliat God 18 eVer On1 the

suIe of truth, this lias always required courage, tie courage of failli and the

labour of love and lte patience of hiope. Freedoin of tiouglîl and f reedom of

Speecth are part of wlîat the past lias lîeqîîeatlied to ils, and the UTniversity is one
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of the chijef agents to coIivCy to il, Iis beqiiest, OneC of the executors of the estaie.
i t hrings ils ilito fellowshiip witli the tnîlth-seeking, truth-loving spirits of otiier
limies and lands, for there is a commnunion of truth seekers as xvell as a coin-
îîmîîiion of saints. It teaches uis lu \veleoife truth fi oui wliatever quarter it mnay
coine, confideint iliat wC arc i a rational iiiîverse and that ail truth is onîe.

)li (f tbe past tiiere coui]c, to uis hips for righiteousness. Knowledgc andl
fi(c(i nu, ]li \% ever- prci ils iii thicuselves, find tlieir great pui-poe iii buliinîg

up1 ciî;ractcr. Thle wvt ()f tlle xvise and of Ile valianit bas its iiigilîst iîisr

in 1 tîî iglitcuuIlsucess. 'l'lie mîoral anîd spiritual cleicuts are Ilic, fcaitîîres
iliat are c t G;d \'itliiiu hIe stuil", and froîîî aîiioug the gcîîcî-atiîns Ilat hIave
gon uiilafore Ils tlle trully creatcst arc iiîîsc w\ho give lis greatcst liellp iu attaîiniîg

tlle Ilie ivine. i t is the part orf the Unîiversity liere alsoi to iiic(liate iewe tchvci le
p);îst andh Ilic lresclit, lu brîîîg the best frolin aîuoiig Ilic iiî(lîices of ilejare I
gelîcratunîis iii bear 1îpoii hIe life o!f ii day. 1\il truciltîatr rectguize fIlat
'hiaractur sliiiilil lie the muain oiitc(i nue i) cdicatîon, fiat the îiipartîng i if kiov I

c-dge, tlle slapuigandi str-cuigthîciuig i)f faculties, thie lwoadcniîig o f c'xpcîieîice,

tule iiraiifaîiiliarity w itli hIe \vrk)f Illic xx irhs grecat tiikers, aire i)1 >Ni'
ici iiiilariy liiItle iîoi )itiiii rîghit cliaracter. VI'verv sciilxx lî hiiild iîîit*ibiîîte

1ii Iblis endîi stili Ilim irVvery ilîîîveriSity. 'ihe coilege iliihiece(s tiiat iiiiit

(iis rusîitl are( lluit C(Iiithieil tii the iiocsrandi Ilcle s Vîîîî. 'arl-i r

1)i itelit f(or its iiro)11'ihtou are the relationîs i)f uIcl stidecit tu lusflox tlei,

tue noie of C(Illege life to \x hidil evcry ilîeuîiber conitt'ibutcs, the fr-cedoui, the
isliiisiuiityaiii Ille ,el f-go\,el-iiiieit of tie stuflents, the umoral atuiisihiiere

1 liat iîerv.îies uIle Uiversity. \ Illi te nature uîf tiiese inifluences Ini ( )icieeîs

eveîi tule fresliîuaîî1 sooli liecoilles famiilial-, xliile ululer stulcîîts, îîîît îîf gre;cari

i iiiilacy. ci loue lii regard tliei as finausof life andl eucrgy.
so i (îJu lers lier xvelcoîule andi openls lier trcasur-Y tii lier stitileilts.,,

aîxîiois tiiý serve tlîeîîi ývitlii uit stint, andi II aidl ticui in biîcing tlle best tIî;ît il

is p,ýiss le fi îr tlueuî to lie.-]). M. G.

Professor W. X. Çramnt.
T 1 1171 foiing at Quleen's of the first Chair of Colonial and Canadianl Ilistory

Iamnong the universities of the Dominion is an event of mlore thanl ordinary
ilerest in the educational life of the couintry. No less interesting is the appoint-
muent to that chair of the cnltured and forceful son of the late Principal. WVil-
liam Lawson Grant, M\1A., is no stranger 10 Queen's. Frorn Nova Scotia-tbat

miarvellous mother of ediucalionists-he came when a very small boy, andi for

well-nigh a score of years Queen's College xvas his home. In 1889 lie matl-icil
latefi f rom Kingston Collegiate Institute ani became a leading memnber of tlle
class of '93, a class mem-orable by ils achievements both in exanîinatjon hall anul

onI Campul)ts. Throughout bis wliole course Grant was an exceptionalîy able ailI
ein scien tions student. But lie xvas not content with academ-ie dlistiIci>î

alone. Witlî a natural instinct for affairs, hie eîîîered eagerly into he stiflent
life of the -University, anud many an Alinia Mater debate andl rnany a piage o f flic
JOURNAL xvas entiveieil I)y bis vigoroils sentences anul pungent bntllniiîî.
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After taking unto himself two medals in bis final honour examinations, lie
enitered Balliol College, Oxford, and there spent four most fruitful years. Re-
turning to Canada in 1898, lie began bis career as a teacher in Upper Canada
(?ollege, where he was master for four years. This was followed by two years'
service in a similar capacity in St. Andrew's College, Toronto. During the latter
Period hie was engaged in collaboration with Mr. C. F. Hamilton, on the biography
of hi1s father. This was bis first important publication, and revealed not only
11"isiht and sound judgment but also literary gifts of a higli order. Many a son
Of Qu'een's has read with quickening puIse-beat his sympathetic and 11nipressive
Interpretation of that noble îf e.

[n1 1904 hie went to the University of Paris, ani, after fifteen monthis' study
there, did somle imlportant articles for the new edition of the Encylopedia B'rit-
taica-,. [lis histor-ical1 work soon attracted attentioni, ai in 1906 lie was offered
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,Drofessor Sinclair Laird.
Withi the appointmnent of MrSinclair Laird, M.A., to the chair of Edu-

cation, the debt of Queen's to Scotland lias been further augmiented. The
very f act that the new Pro fessor of Edlucation is a graduate of a Scottish, univer-
sity is a gularantee of his success at Queen's. Next to Canadla hierseif, thecre is
no1( country whose scholars are so acceptable at Queen's. Mr. Laird hias hiad an
even more distinguished academnic career than the ordinary Scottishi studlent. 11e

entered St. Andrew's in 1902 as First Bursar. Hle was miedalist in Uumranity
(ordlinary) 1903, Greek (1904), Frencli (1904), Education (1907), Mloral Phull-

osophy (1907). In addition to these, Mr. Laird lias takeni higli hionours i
Mathiematics and Political Economny. Ile was Assistant-Pro fessor of Latin at
St. Aiidrie\v's i 1905; Aýssistant-Professor of Education at the s.amue University
i 1907, and Lecturer in Eduhcation at Dundi(ee Training School in 1909.

Tt wvould seemn thiat briglit days are iii store for the Facuilty of Eduhcation,

withi Mr. Ellis as Dean, and _Mr. Laird as Professor of Eduication.
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«Editoriez/s.

T Itrcsclit ofiiti th f11 J RN Ai 1, )Iecits, tii s1a friiiky. îIiltIiIlg ilir

t1l Gait fi atteip t t0 gCi StartCl. 'llie c 'ifrentl eX'(2Iis ii thei. (2illege XVI tli
.11e Hi t ily iîg daily, thec fact becoing cear "ili11 icîtîi la flis

Ille fil-st tXvo Nvcks are îlot reCurilCfi aifljs(2ttsflhe 10U'R N .\ Wil I1< t J)li) ithe

Partt of the collcge ncwspaper as il slii d. First tlien ili illakiîîg a 1) ()\' h> oi

Coistituencey withiîi the colleige, XVe exten<i to the flwcl to f (-)tîîei's a Xariti

XX(2eoite'M\l senliors arc gladti l se te h rst yt2ar otlan ai)i)Ffac2b ai kIlock at
thef gaLt 1f> lf2arîing. luec Ns a Zf251 abolit the procc><,s thlt li(f(s a ilantil tuiat

tlies (1(2(2) Foots as the years pass. 'l'ie first y<car or lwit ntay îwlm s liiing
ticir i)ussilig hiave tliir Signifi-atc i)isclUref b> thie Inicidients duit arc îî tuigilitfi.(1

(OXiîig o tlitejî strangencss. iaer alcîio'>vevei-, ilîcv take lîeir htruc placet( as 1iiost
illter-estilng ierio(is iii life aI the Unîiversity.

A dvîce is clicap, of course51, andî S0 mnotcli o f il i loadefi onf lt the lie\\, Mail at

fI (<i litat lie is nalie to select the bail fi ithbe Iuscles.s Tis ititieli iiiay 1>1 suli .

( ;et aXVay 10 a good staît andtilbt shii-k Xork. [îî tryilig t f iit1 a (21to1Iicefll

of thec puîîp nses of life wviitii a Li.iive2lit\ it is itot saife h) loo0k iîi< Hthe da olfv

gradliuaion 0 as the end of Systeîttalic e2ffort. It i S o f ilfiporfi lice If) reîiieîtl ter

tulaI a fter a cour-se lias l)ceii C-)ilnîî)eted , tlhe gwl (XIIlas ho gi ve way ho lthe ws rk

clOtites of lal)orcrs il) differcîtt lîtes. i uîriîîg coliege davs t rauiing i s Systeulia-

t jZ(2f andi guidance is giX-cî ini learninîg blîîngs tlit are 'o f vaitie. 'llie ci liCg2

(2lf5-Fs)O thlie coilege hialls arc. there foi-e, pilaces ili XX'iili stlid effort is ex-

P)ceel on lte p)art of students. The tiatters il) XVijchlite studtiis lweCoîIie ini

tlest2<1 ouhsl(e o.f Ilis work are of the saine value andî ()Iî the saie level as hIe
Iilerests or aX'ocatioîis of the mnit eîigaged ini regiar business il, aliv lile.

Uuîîer the l)aniier of the "L iberty of 5peecl'" of Unlivers.'itv7 profcs'tors Thel

1'i oujstoi Staînd<ard bias, dinring the pasit XVCCI, conihticteti a fronît andî flank atlack

01i lte University atithorities and a so-called British 9gF011) Xitill tlt College for-
the retirentent fron lthe staff of I>¶o fessor johin Marsâail. Tii e Standard aileges

1 'XI 1'1_1 AIS/ /T JOURNAL
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tliat iidier the persctntioii or f elli)\ illciîîbers of flic staff Priofessor MIa-slil \V as
fmn-cei tii seVer fils coiîlectiîîn wxitli(ne s I t piillishidl noer a threce Colnlin

lîcail a lettergi ain froin the formner p-o fesso r allcging iliat 1ittCriiess was ailici

t0 iiitteriless In h.s relat ion viS h xxili ler illeiibers o f the staf mil xiig t > the fact

that lie w rote for th uiarteriy an article iii whîichi lie attackcil the propisal four

thic formnationi o f a (Sanladian ilIavv.

At O)icn's the allegation; o f TIhe' Staundard andi ti e imiplicatio ns it i itild s

on thlese are not tniîerstood. J t is Coiîioîniix llg liere aiiioligst Stildeits

thai îîrîfes.sors 1101( andi express (divergent vie\ws on ail subjecis fri-in the hule np1

<if the rugbîy tcaîin to tue lntility of eNaîiniatjîns or hIe value if comniiication

xvitî NIai-s. 'l'lic staff xvas îlot a unit to the caolilis questîion andi tiiere are iitieî-

lar-ge andî impiîortanit inlatters Ilialt ]lave îliviilei Ilile if~r iîîto files oif ippuîsilg

opinion. On poitical quiestimnis, <ni religionls quiestionis, ftîll libeî-tv of Sîîecclî is

itlliixxei andi op)inionis are frecely e\i-s~î. Andî if iii the <o-<ýorif argumienît

ori dliscuissioni ijfereiîce <if oupinionîie'lîi pl-sciîtbiii is lot ;llcgcud. 'The
iliar11ge of Snli1ei-iliig oiînionuî lias IleverI beeii miadle agaiîist b~ieisle fore andi

M)> Onie iii toicil xxitli he spirit oîr atillospliere o f the pîlace Nîoild seiisly state

that a departnre froin the clstins of the past ini tllat respmect liail becil mrade.

\\/hat is the signi fcaiice o f tue i berty <if Speech i lea aiid xhat is it s vaine

iii the ciî-ciiiistaîices attclidiiîg Ilic retireuneiit <if I>ofsirM arshiall ? I ýa-t s

clearly inilicate tlîat tue aiitliirities of the Vîîiverisitx d<liîî t ileiîiand retireiieuit

anid Nverc, iii faut. iîltil a shîort tilie ag î, ignoi ranit of tue faut fiat lie initenilei ti>

sever lis cînîîîccti<n xVîtî the staff. 'l'ie îîersuctitiini of theI~iil gi-onp, ti o., Ilias

about the sîgîuîhicaiice of a iak t-utietîsriiiiorquar-ieI. i >ettînes.,s is,

oif conurse, foil inîi iii ne XpeCteii places, i uit the elenlient o f officiail lîersecntitiui

xvitli retireîîîcîit as tue eind iii viewv is Iackilig iii tue ifflcnilty over tlue opinionis

<i tue Ž<avy. 'l'lic littie niiole his of persi<iiai i-lalioiîsii iluit have lucen iag-

ililiedil ituio ntai, ani wliîsiers e\iu ili îîî the vîdue if tliniilcî-. 'l'lic

xvi rst abomuiinations tit I r> ifessiir M arshall w rites i if are liot su fficieîit Io con-
stititejîe-setutiînaiii eu sarceiy war-ranît flic Iiini-Iiiig oif reîuu-iaclics fi-mu a

dlistanîce oif 2.000 muiles. C 'eariy the char-ge îf liersecuit o ii xvitîi he sanctionu <if

thoîse vesteil xiti pboxver- of ''ire andl dcalf' at ( )neii 's caîiiiot ble sn stauuied.

Neitiier slituilî a (lisagrcciiclt aiîiig.st 1)1ilféssi rs <i iiatcrs i mtsiilc the iiiaiîi,

ou-rpose oif tlîcirî woî-k lc î-easoiî foi <r -etircmcuit. il N uîîatteî for regret tlîat
I ro fesso- M Iarshall xVas 'lot Mor îe roi st andl lettei- ailalteil foi- tue little di fer-

elîces that: arise aîîîoîîgsh thinikiîg uîicn oif ex ery level. Ifec was i-ccogiîizcd as au
excceilgh conlilîtent îîîcîîîlîcr of tue I epartîiîeiît oîf Engiisli. as a salle, cea-cst

heaciier. 'I it hic sui-cîy lias ci-îeî iii leîîîl iuîg liiiîsei f ii ny Y ay to aun attack
against ()nccn's on tlic spcciiîiis griîins tliat suc îlîies tIo tliise \Viii i isii-e to

doi 5<,) the i-iglit to expiress aiiî chiamioin oinionis oui any subject.

ACCOrding to the Caiciidar of tue UTniversity, classes <opcu oun tlle 281li o f

Septciiiber, anil close on the 29thi of Marci. This icaves ic5s tiîan six ilionhls
for the ycar's xvork and fornis a short session, niîicl shorter at Qneen's tuial at

any other Caîiadian Univers'ity. In spite of this fact, that the tinie alioted for

the sessionl'., work is scant at bcst, students ani professors arc (lisl)ose(l to siiorten
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ftirtlcer tiOs aleicly tc)o short tciili. \Vitii the exception ocf iîeshici-il cc-c?

iiiteî e-stecl in atflhetics, fexv sticlents arc ini tlhe lectulre roc lii oni th e daY sct fo r tihe
(>I)Cnling. i )Ceeausc Of tule absen'Clce of stlucits. o11e, twxx andc in sc clfl cases tire
'xeeks eIa)-.C hefore so111e classes reaiiy co lin liielce. i "eiateci straggier, iiiav Ice

SeCCl hîy boilnci foi- the ilegiecte(i (2h55 (2)5)11. 'l'ie tiiîc or folcrti x'ear milî
thliks hie o\VCs it t)) his ciignity îlot to aipiear at chasses, iitii the terni is far ad-

\'alCc . îcied to act otiîcrxvîse is a brcacli tof etiquette. pardoc iable ini th e case
ot freshiiieîî oiliy.

'l'liec pro fessors, foir the iiost pcart, have accepite(i the situlationî anti as a restilt
ittirsiartictnhariy iii the hioîictir xvccî, secioin icegi i l îîî iti nîi vahtiahie tildie

IS \Vdttcil. il, illese f rst Idhle oves )f the sessioni, stilcelits fc crin liai ts o cf xx'iicli

tIieY \Vil iiilc c asiiy iic theinselves. 'J'lie stilcijts aîîidur e~ r alike icaxe îîeetl
tcc realize lic cxV vitahiy impliortanît it is thiat lectur-es shoid( adttidiiy cc)Iliillc ccol

thec lirst dIay of the Session.

The beginiig of ecdi session at Qtîceni's reveais the grc cxiiîg ilecessîty o t a
lil5resicience, xviicrc coifcuîtabie aliul saîiitary lc dgîigl cccuîlc le sccricl, aicci

iisci) the lmocie Ur-gent Iîecessity of a ciininig hall. 'lhle ciistc iii Ili vc gîle at tîeî

\\'itii r'ega-ci to boarcd andi lodgiîig is iîitolerale. J t is a sorcidt litsiîess. ticns
tlliiai sea-t-i fî-oî Ilc)tise to biouse, for clecent locigiîug andi boiard, and il ahiec

iîettY x'eXatiocîu- xx iich lic eiaticuîsiip of ituiger aid iliacly Ilîiciies. 'llie
iiiisatlitary andc disagî-eeabie suiîr-ctininîgs xvhiih icievail iii the tx iicaiili cartiiîg

'l"idse aI-e luit poor incelutives to stuîcy. 'l'le ihi-iîealh o f iaîî stîldeîît- eaii be
traceci to the ixcari-dîg iiolise'' Si oretuver xvîti a 's\'steîn îîcf Un~'îiversity îesiciccs
tue social sicle o f tue stiîdents, hife at Ç)neeni's xxoîlid recelx'e uîccîcit ilee lc cIili-
Ici asis. hlIle l)tiartiîig hiotnse exil'' lias givei î-ise inii Ànericaîi uiîivel-sities tc t te
I ldterility anti scwtrity.

Thle autiioiies of the Unîiver-sity tcf Torccntoc have îiovecdi ii~ îhi itter andu
Sý)tlliiig s110iilcl lic thone at iieisalic that I qich<îy. 'î'uere are inistanîces tcf

stlticeiit, 5 chitxsillg \a-siîy ratdier- thinQîe' foi- flhîei Almia M Iater, lcecaîîse

of t'le ac vaiîages ohiereci at iJ'oîoîitc. iii'tAie shiaje of resiclence andc tiinîg hall.-
'h-île stitlelits sithtid se to it Ihiat the -poxvers thiat be'' at (Itteeîî's ap)ireciatte tue
>.eOlit)"les of the situation.

Remiember the Intercollegiate Track
Meet, Thanksg iving Day.
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£C*'dies.
-Thle tirain arrive. and w> i tlhon Il the girls,

That tlironîging Coule \vith lieîrriniuit or (Iria
Iii celui rate the op)eliiig 'of ~îuf.

I ýy (lus hinu ic fruslîuttus are lîeginiiig, WC e, iu.1 luse the feelinig of

,t rauiguiiuss ai xxays so strung at the Commencement of tlw session, aud tu take

their suttle(l places in the ilaïly ro unh o f Mulge Hfc. lihe iifla)rant msUphUies,

the diguifîed j1uîîurs, tic e s\iri-enio1rs anid l)ist-iuoitens are aIl ieaily amuI

aluxious tî xveluuiue ahid IIiuip th ic f ru-1ftu-s iii uvory po ssile xay, anul lu give

frccly of Mh stu irouf ue ieîu Tlu iiuw gilrs are sture f a hecarty wxelc'onie

iii evury chlb or ;ucîation ile,; illa' wis i tl ino-tu, anud WCe luie tliey wîll aval

tlulisulxus fruuly of t lie îiiny opporiiiiities afli rdeui for a tiuly lwoaîl college

H fe.

Thelî hiisf i uîl; iimuuing if lîlu u.\\.( .. \V xas îielîl ii tlie Seniior L atinî

k'oouii, Suîîtuiilîurl .3(îIî, lie I rusidenît, Misi's I la',fair, presiîliig. lu1 respouise tii

Ilie xx ari invitation e\teiiil tu thon, aIl the nerv gîrls xere l)ewsn After tdie

I ruidmut' aldress of welcoi the I loiiurary I residetut, INIris. NIcl)onald, slxîke

lu tlie girls fi- a fex, uminutes. h le descripion NI rs. MI Donahl. gave us

of cullege h fe ami college frieîidship wxas very attracve, ià was lim home i)ictre

of dic bright fi u-lace andi warîu welcowne awiting us Al Ihat mvent straght to

the huart of uverY h ncly girl. Seio r amuI fi-usîie alike. After flic progranmmle

refrusmînents \vure served iii tlie I evaîia Ruoom. IProsp>ects look very briglit for

Y. \V. luis year.

MiIss Ni. P ul tîu îefrushlmeiit Co ni.) reurmîîîg honme wxitlî lîyin book uîîder

lier arm " raiis aii aIl stiicl on tîmeseliii.

'l'lie I evmiua Society xvliiieltîe girls, îuuxv aind oUd, lîacl• lu(jeu ou

\Vuîliesilay. ( Ctuier 5tlî . INI rs. Nc N ejîl the 1lo n irary I resilent, addressed lis.

As a cdklige grauluate sue eîmAizud tIhe imupo rtance uf c mige suieties ini thle

* <Ipo rîifif îus i ley gave tihe gi ris iof icarîîing hiw 1 l speak easîiy anmd îaturaily i

public. At Ilie chlose of 11w programme I evama ho l stess aI aui iiiformnai

thlîîble tua xvlier lIe guiest s of hiou r, i lie frusliies o f '14, xvere care fully iin-

Mmeu tui Ii Ilde inIki ng of i n irtars.

( )i limiay, ( )ct(,I i r 81, h.was hel u)nir Aniniîai 1 rsîe e ecepti> m. An

ulutinîsiaîstic andl exîlectamit cm-> xvi gatlieed hi tue large ldogim m 011 31 n Olie

bruw of the programme cuîiliittee, for i- wlays previous lu the great event. sat

a ilark cloiii of mnystery and griun detenînination. This the Freshies saxv-and

trenihic(l. And the initiation hliors ?-only tue initiated coild appreciate thiem.

Duing refreshnents one mQi enquired xîth niaive simnpiity :-"Wiatever

ivere thcy iatighiîîg at after that third-? 1 amn sure we did 4il correctiy.' (0h

wa(l sorne power the giftie gie un, (ear chiid).



()i'/Lh•S 1IX l1 'E RS'JTY J 0 1IIley IL.

NIîs Nd )iîadonce a \riygliîl blu nlo\w anid foreCvcr'' a (Mîeecns, wl!

hile OhIlcclls strealiiers iii the I 11mcric contest. lIer literary cffort is \vortli re-

p)eating for Xarioils reasons.

-TIliec \\ as a fresiiette caille to ,iicî'

\Vlio \vas scr -l yetloit of lier teens,
Slie îlared flot, to siope. give veils or take dope.

Btît lia(l lcarîîcd 'Wa tah go siafli,ý ieans.-

Atfier the wmial ('i llege soîîgs and yells, .'tuid L ang Synec brought to a close

a xCry picasan t and inistructive ilcîilig. This year ou r Aima M ater calis iupol

75 lie\\, girls tu reinain loyal and truc to (îens

)iî clii. 'Flcass oîf '14 \\,ili le a very p)rogressive ()le. ( )lie inailden flot

conitenit Wl tii 1h nuII >1 or Special sýt coutrses inteiidct tci register Ili Course \

l'ýngjicerinîg Course).

7Trts.
i1 Il lx, E are one Ilinnlîed anîd ýt-iîine students in iihst-y car Arts-thlc

Ilargest freshîinan vear iii the history of Queen's. The JOURNAL extencîs

gr«eet Iiigs ani lcest wî shcs to thec îiew sti.îdciîts. Tb qîmole tlhc liand 1-)00k -- i'ay

Qliccii s, in A respects, bc t0 you as suce lias l)cci to uis, a truc A\lma Mlater.''

M Ir. \\V. L C.(raid, I .A., xvlio was al)lointeîl I 'nfessor o f ('anadian anid

(1<Coiai l 1 istc ry, at 11we close o f last sessionl, lias ciitci'e( i 1)01 is niew, dulties.

gaiil(uei' lias scorecl. Nol oiîly is slie the first: Canailian University to

foi )hii a chajir iii this impoc rtanit ulepartiiicii o f work. lbit slie lias aiso secire(l the

slerVices of NI r. (Grant, late I ccîurer iii Colonlial l istorv at Oxford.

'F'lic I )partinînt o)f Lnglisli lias becii strcngticîicd by lthe alJloifltfielit of M Ir.

WV. R. G reavcs as Iecturer i VLnglisli and iii IPublic Address. Mr. Greaves il"

a gradîlate, of lostoii Uiuivel-sitv, and i.. an ex-Assistant 1rofessor of thîe Boston

Scîmool of ltxI)ression (Cinni'y',).

Ili thme I epartîîîent o f Vrencli Ni r. R. .1. D avis, I,. A., lias heeni a1 ipointed

I ecturer. Mlr. Davis is a graduate of Oxford andi lias conîplctcd a course at thie

Sorbonne, Paris.

During tIme irst p)art of the session Vice-Principal Watson xviii be in Seot-

land, flifiling lus appointînient as ( ifford I ectilrer in thec University of Glasgow.

lRev. 1). C'. Raîiisay, NI.A., tile forîîîer Felîoxv anîd Titor, lias retuirned to Queeli's

to take part of Dr. Watson's Nvork during his abîsence. Everybody is giad lu se

"Douig." agairn.

Douglas Ellis, M.A., B.Sc., lias taken L. A. 1-1. Warren's place as Lecttirer

ini Mathematics. Congratulations'!



Coligi ;iillatiollis arc aîh> (Ille2 A. [t. Mligli, NIA .. , whliî as bccll appoîinl'
I 1 nu il] Anîimîal Iliohîgy. NI v. 1Iigli w~as for a tiîîîc iîîstrulctur iniI> iil lg

ini the ( )litaio A'gictltura-ýl CuI)legc ait ( uel 1lh.l

M. N.)îuid 1MA.. is ilu\\ I lchwiiI iliqd ly [li F lui fi\ Maý:

\\'c regret tu Jîcar tlîat D)r. (t utiîuî, Assistanti i mu<ui tlcilir lias
lîcil dclaiîied ini 1l.iglaiîd( becatise of the acciîleital deatlî of lus fathier. 1 )r.

I ;iliuiisfathuri \\,as ain ciiiiet alnthoriv~ o1 exp)losives andl \Vas unle îîI die

illdgeS a he lîcI -tIS-e1s lINSîitiuil. 'l'li J<LIlN.\I. eXtCfldI,,syll npathy.

DI )riîug the Jiasi suîîîîuicr- (~eîsupp1ie))d anuotier -tiildcuit Nwalit lîv tlic (-stab)
lisîîîîîcnit uf a suiiiiner- sessiOli. 'llie teaclig w~as (lunc bY mi lurs if the A rts

staff andI the xvork extendccl fruîin Iri(lay, i uly I st, tntil I'riday, .ughist l2thi.
(utir-es wcre uttered in Jinglisli, (Seriian, N Iatlieîîatics, I >hysics, Chîenîistry andi

Iiutany, but nuo stu(lCnt was alIuwe(l tu take mure than three classes. There w'erc
twenty-fuur stiidents in attendanice, inust of thiem being teachiers of I >ublic anîd
Continuation schiools. 'Plie work (lone xas abolit equal to thiat of hiaîf ani urdiii
ary session and it is Iin(lerstoo(l thiat prufessors and stn(lents were weIl l)leasC(1
wvith the resits ul)taine(l. Th'le sttm(ents have askc, for the contîitianç-e of th e
schoul mîext ycar and a lituni er uf theiîî arc in atteidamice at the prescmt sess1 in.

TilIE, M ILIT \RY CORPS1.

The fullowilug letter \vas receive1 bY the I>iiiciiîal [il aiiu lu is IU(jIisi

tl at a iilitary corps slhunld 1)1 orgamîîzed ini ci flhictiui \vitl iur A\rts fci v
'l'lie teruns of the letter enable uls lu hlope that theu-e ilav lie (11112 chance of ur-
ganization in 1911-12. Ahl who gave in their naines are therefure askcl lu jet
4iein stand uintil a final (lecisiolI shiah hiavc heen miade.

Kingstoni, 211d I av, l1>1 t).

Rî:V. DRu. (G(iklJO, Prinîcipal Quîi'cn's lf -zc-stf

Sir-I have the hionouir ho inforîn yoin that it Is regretted tuiai foi- iîîia
recasuns, the organization of a miilitia unit ini connection witlh QlleenY' L'iiv\Crs"it',,
\vas not aiitlorizeîl in the establishmients for 1910-11, as il wxas (11221(12( l)Y tuei
N Iilitia Counlcil to 1101(1 the organization li abey ance for- consjîleratuui il) (Cii1i

mection wvitli the establishiments for 1911-12.

1 have thle lionotir to be, Sir,

Yonr obedient servant,
R. EMMING, Lii'ut.Colon<(i, [)..(,., Ml.L)., No. 3.
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Science.
l' /i'.Stcd'// > 'h'ccio/o]ofiii

A \Vc eniter w ý i he essionî of I110-1 1 1 wisl iii the nalle of t/e i'actnly
A ccf tF/e Sca1 cf Mi iing lu \\ dcoc uetiiose \vho are rein rning front a simon

111el5 \o crk ni i wi. wccrkshcîî foi-rest o r lheid. \oni conte back to Vouir stuldies

i/race i an (I n nghcel F/v live ncontlîs o f laboucr, F/y o Ficli yon have gained c.\-

p1rerice ini vot /1VChuscupofenî andi have learniec t0 look more serionisly and

klyl ýjt 1/e/il andi the attairs ut life. 'oui have taken Soule smnall p)art in tho.se

e1/te1)rie \ Ilîii iy thF/i f raii grcwtll ani steaciv advance mark tF/e yotng iani-

'lcd o01cf Canada. '<t unlcce 1x/ck tcc yc)tr stifIies WViti/ nCv i(ieaS, nleW aspiration/s,

d/ici \wîtl strccîger F/cc iv. lrajin. anciw'11ii 1<> wurk tbcml ont. You sec more ciearly

c/c>w lirevocir sînciies arc Ieaîiing to, and voit w111 take tbeni ni) with keenler

Iliteresi. 1»c. grateflul that yc>n are cîtize/1s of a conntrxv wiiere there are su nafly

t'l 1 ti .cs cf cc n)iiing stiî'lv \'itii pra~ctical exiierience. and Nvliere a mran

///J egage in il v lioiiest occupation wviti/ont lieing tF/e less a gentleman. Thiis

/5 c o cf hie incîst .,triking ciiaracterislics of our t/ne andc of unr- country.

\\'ci'altii. Ili xii V anid cultnure arc increasing ami spreaciing increrlibly, bnt tlironighl

1t ail ue" gco on \vwcrkiiig. \Ve stili feel tF/at a mnan wvbo dues niot work is less

,hl/a a /la/i.

\Ve ; c / LIS()c tF/e newcomers. Voit F/ave chosen tlic Sehool of M iling

'l5te cu)llege iii \vIiich to begin a course in applie(i science. i\Iost of yuni are

]ling eni Wiic have jnst ieft the higli scbools, \vbere fli methocis of study and

cisciplj"le are tcc soie extelit snlitc(l f0 chilciren rather than lu m/en. R-ere

cc voiii i/ ici urselves iii a ci ferent atmnosphiere. The freeuoio of self-govern-

M1en/t thile spirit of this place, a sp/irit \vliîcb tue Sclîool of M ining inherits

frconi 't il/cither, Queeln's. 'fou have jccinecl a ccîmmiitnty xvbiclî lias its iawTs and(

/151c/Iscc wbiciî yon are exîîected to con forii. Those laws and ctîstomis have

i/ce/i" tils/c nul i)y ant arbitrary externai aihority, but by the free action of

tF/e ccc/u/1il/itc, itsel f. Fnter juito tlic spirit (if tiie llace; breatlie its atmosphere

Freely anil diee)ly; iclenti (y youîrseives witF/ tue brotlierbuod, of which the pro-

fessors are the chier bi-others. 1To push any uin(ertaking to a suiccessfuil con-

clilsion, ,ta mati mst be svsteinaticallv anîd cu/itiiuotisly ininstriotis. No bîîsi-

niCS can i>-osper Nvbien it i«s conducteci iii spurts and xithoiit a plan. Youlr buisi-

/ieSs as stlldie/its of the Scliool of Mining is Serions enonigli. as yonir wlîole life de-

Piendcs On tue resit. Yonrl chief hnlsiness lîcre is to stn(iv. 1 (Io not say youir

op 1- I)lisiliess ;for \ve ail realize the valtue of those college occupations incidentai

o ccliege lite, suchi as athietics. the social events. musical clubs, and debating

SOCieties . Ail are vaiuiabie, and a college man \vbo does not take part in themr

M/isses (/11e o f the finest formative influences oîf bis coilege conrse. But every-

tliiig c> tlîis kinci sioid take second pla~ce, ti/e serionis business of stiy comning

lis.When a nman is satisfied xvithi a pooriy clone. scaluped piece of work, lie

marks biself as, to tbat extent, an inferior man. L~et your hours lie a imardi of

activities xvitb stuldy at tlie head of the pirocession.

11- the spirit of indnstry, lieipfnilness and good-feilowship, let ius ail joifl t0

/flake the session of 1910-11 thbe lest yet.-W. L GooDWIN,



()( TIP 1V S ('5! IS /T./ JU1"RN, IL

J ust th U ic er day \\c \\ cee 111K kiîg lit the lnillUs, phuîlggîlîg (meî cii iii1

packs, or feiling the tai i lin ileî ) înlce mo ire, w\e ai e takiîîg mn îtal gyx î
lwstîrs andil ayiîig ii a geiiîi Stock i i the iiîîeiaîllcitais ai finle 1iilts deduccd
frmin tiw eXI)I-eîiîc et 01 ) m eirs (iliiiuite(l iiiitlltisave give l2<is, i)

wxhich xx e aie contîtiiaiiy rinined iiy ()lit illstruc(tee, tiiercere, ( as oe of tlicii
lias su aptiy sai(i) "'J ti 'p te V41.''

lle staff bas beceus rai strcîigtlicile(lx liiitl the iex (if il llakingi il
sibie for the stuldelîts te obtain liwe- ili iilual autenitii in. \\c mnglut tii realize
ibiat it is a privîicge hi> conte into erie-nai contact \Vitil mir pri feý.ses. TIieY
wil iijstili jute lis 'Soeuntbing mo re titan lucre text lxii k kw îxx li ge

(.bntoiî Px. Statiffer, lAi'ui).bas benl selecteul tii liii tie pi-iii

;\ssstaît I'reessur f ( ,eiAi gx . Dr). Statlfe toiik is Arets ilege-ce at tbe ( )lIi i
State University in 11)0(4, an'l luis I b .at ime Unîiversity () i i bcago in iii ) U.

i1 lis elîlef stuix in ( C(Iîi gy, wxa s pialeî ut ilgy a nd strat igrapdical gu2(ioî g''. 1 )r.
Stattfer's teacbîng exjîerieeuce extellus i crtbrce years, olle at ( )ii State I 'ii
xrsityx onee at Cicago Un'îiversity, and eue x'eae at Western Rescuvc Lîîiiveî-SîtNy.
fromn wh icbi institutiou lie cornles te lis. i le speut the l)ast snunîniier in ( )nitaeîi i

werkiug for tue Domiinio n ( e<iiigical Stirvex'.
D)r. iLorenz rCsigule( last sprillg te accelît a 1)O)sjtjiii iu tue National EiMectrie

I ,aîîp Associatiou, Cleveland, ( ). 1Ilis reesigîuatiuin ieft a vacanicy in tbe departumeti t
(if i 'ysies, xvbicb bias been liil ly tue apiuiilnent, as assistalît unifessm i, ef
Dr. I ierl)ert T. Calins. D)r. Calîntis gra(hlate(l frnt tbe Boston I ustittuii of
Iecbuelogy iu 1904. Iu 1906 lie ebtaiincd bis i .l . in tbe University ef Zuirich.
F~or tbe past fioir vears lie bas beeu ect îîrer in PhyI'bsics iii tbe 'Tei.' \e x-
tend our bieartiest xvelcoîne te D r. and M ns. Caiuntîs.

Mr. R. Tf. Meban, l'.Sc., bias been appeinted assistant in tbe ileîartineît i if

C'bemistry. After grauatiug with bioueurs frein UihliIniversity, lie liecaînie
assistant cbernist te tbe Aîiericau Fruit l<rouiucts Ce.. Rocbester, N.Y., ani later
cbief cbernist for the York, State Fruit Ce., iFairpert ,N.Y. 1ir . Nital's ex-

perience lu fruit lias tatîgbit ini to kioxv a geed tbing. Tbat is wby lie bas (2(111e

to tbe School of Miniug.
We regret te learu tbat, ewing to) serions ilflnss, M Ir. Way lias licen oblige i

to resigu. It is l01)e(l tbiat the oen air life wbicii lie bas guîne te seek, xxiii re-
store bun te bealtb. i-lis place, as lecturen 01n M echlaical Engineerng lia s lîeîil

hilled hiy the appointient (if Ni r. ( .G.\elltoîî, a gradulate oif the teciîia 1 i

lege cf Malmio, Sweden. NI r. NVelltoii's exlience in the miachinîe anud ship-
building andl electric xvorks of Swedeni ani tbe United States sbeuoild ceîne in
nicely in bis werk witbi us.

1r. Warren's appeintienit te aut assistant-professersbi 1î i te Un ivesity

cf Mianitoba nmade it necessary te) appoint a lecturer i1 1 the deîîartineîit (f Niatbc-
îîîatics. This position is iuow filled by Do. )euglas S. llis, Mi.A., bioueur gradii-
ate and niedallist in I\atheînatics and aise H.Sc. \vitbi boueurs.

It is neeulless te extendu a welccine te the Science fresbien wviîo bave alreaily
becu warînly reccived lîy tue sepbouîcres. The scrap teoc place eut cf <ons ou
tbe turf, a very apprelîriate pilace. It il te lie regnetted tbat tbe juniors anl(
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seniors shouild make this affair a prextext for sloping a rnorning's -work.-One
Wor0jd to the wise. YoTx freshrnen have handed over a good share of hard-earned
cashi. Get your money's Worth.

We are disappointed at flot being able to enter the new Chemistry building
tis term., We had hoped to make our analyses, this year, in a breathable at-
triosphiere, with a f air share of elbow roorn. Iloweve r, unforseen difficulties
hlave crop)ped up. Owing-to, two separate strikes, firstly of the carpenters and

eýc0ndly of the stone-cutters, operations on the building were suspended for over

"Manpropsesbut the labor union disposes."

jY(edicine.

regret that
death is S(

THE LATE DR. WOOD.

tlht TOUTRNAL anfloUnces
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ani received his (iegree of M.A. from Queen's in 1891 and was graduated NID.
in 1892. I-e then \vent to Great Britain, pursuied his me(iical studies, andi was
admitted as M. R. C. S. England, ani F. 0. S. ldînhul)trglh. Retturninig, lie
iiractised in Kingston for the past seventecii yeai s.

Dr. WVood was a popular and efficient nicînhber of Quleen's X\Iedica1 lFaciiltv
and was connectei xvith other activities in Kingston and elsewliere.

No better evidence of his versatility can he pro(hucc(l tiian t() qtîote the xvords
of Dean Conneill:-"Ini the varionis branche,, of professîona1 wvork lie was equally
skilfuil. He xvas a cliiist of nunistal capacity; as a generai i)ractitioiier lie hlad
few equals ; as an obstetrician lie \\ils ii constant i1einandl; xx'itl the ciiilreil, as
xveli as xvith the granilinotiiers, lie \v as a great favorite; ami as a surgeon lie xxas
niote(l and( had the confidence o f the profession, lot o0ii ini Kitngtoîî, but througli
ont Itastern Onitario. [le lilled a large p)lace and xviii 1e greatiy inissel.-

Hie11 JOURNAL, as officiai organ of the stuldent bîody a4 0iieeîi's, xxisiies t0ON

press an appreciation o f the influence an(l xvork of sncb an able prî 1fessor.

Thie classes in iiedicine restîmed work on Sept. 28thi xxith a fair attendance.
tNumerous stuclents have silice drifted iii, and i u oreo ex ly u

registration will be conîiplete.

We are glad to note froni a recelt report tlîat several nensgraduate'.
have becomne registered by the Ontario 1\Iedical Counicil, amnong themi being J. B.
1 [utton, Nil)., ani C. S. )inliaiii, B.A., M.T)., botu forinei-ly of tue Kingston
Genera. [flospital Flouse Staff; ani G. 1î. Kidd, B.A ., N.D ., of tlîe prescueit I buise
staff.

A litinîber of students inii Medicinie ]lave been barrcd on accouini of îîot liaving
fuhfilled niatricuhation requirenlents. Thlere is absolitely nothing t) lie said Oil
this subject. A University reguhlation is surelY worthy of eîiforceinent.

On ionday, the lOthi, instant, the MVedical 1Freshnien we1e treate(l to the
ustiai forni of initiation. 'Flie "scrap" xvas of the accustonied friendhy nature,
resuhte(i in no injury, and we trust, xvas the lharbiîîger of goodlfeiîo\vshi 1 bei weein
the "Verdlant" and the Sophs.

Dr. C. B. McCartiney, NI r. i. R. Bo\w, aiîid Mr. NI. J1. Gibsoiî, have joinied Ille
Year '12.

MIr. Roswell Park, of Western Ulniversity; INr. W. E,. Micaiy of cil
UJniversity; Mr. C. G. Merrick, Mr. 17. V. W. MIehiard, of Year '10,ý and Mr. 1".
I. Pennock, of Year 'il, have joined tue Year '12.

l'lie annimal ehections iii tue Aesculaî>ian Societ v wiîh 1)e lieu , n[d i a'
October 2lst. Pay your fees anul vote.
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Educifflon.
rlIE Faculty f 1kducation lias opened for a fourtb session. Mile the at-T tendlance is sonewbat smnaller than iii previous yeaus, yet we feel tbat hr

is no reasun frdisappuintmnent, fras DenIli itdi upeniflg address,

't is 'lot su muicb a matter of mnmbers thiat is of vital importance to the college,

but rather is it the calibre of those who leave lier halls to go forward to edc(late

le Yout of oui- land. 1 le said that Education was one of tbie greatest probleins
bur epelet-ayndtaîing wvas une of tile nolilest callings wbich anlY

i ily c> )isciCitioIis man or woîflaî cuul>l enter. 1lec furtbermulre added tbat aly-

("l1e Clitering the profession wxitbl )ul-ely sellishl alis ini vîeNv lad better stol) 11\

'IS bis work \Vutild ]le fr-tiiess. 'ie truc tcacher imust have iln ilind, irst and

<ri><.,a desire to <levelol) and Cqjuip, those placedj tînder bis charge, to fiib

sucesthell Ibattle of life. Neithier sbotild tbe leachier conifine blis inluce to

Scho<jl life ;th me, bot lie should 1)e a leader ini thuutghit and wvord andl en<leavoi

t>' stilullate a hecaltlhy-nîiiided citizensbip. \Vbile possibly we inay nul attain lu

t'le ideal \vlilcb Dean llis is li>lilliig I)efor Il,,;, \,VCe (10 feel suire, tbat under tueo
oedrsî f a man of sucb xvide experiences. tbis mil1 be a year uf great l)rotit

10 .i{ence let us each feel thiat there is a r-espoiisil«i*tvîN gunusai

1l1>ly e 'lot prove unwortby of sucb a calling.

1>)o thOse uof tbe Faculty whuo have coule tu Qtueeni's for the first tile, we give
a hearty Wlon.As a mnember of the student-body youi are inivite 1 and e\x

Po2(Ated Io luler iiit< i harty co-olieratio n of ail phases o f college life. Y> il ha1ve

(C>' <le e no> >10111, to develop youir l)articiular talents a.11I1liroa>lei youir intellect.

Ni iil iïiay be learnied fri lecture,; and text bu> ks, but cbaracter. building, tule

t rule auu of edîîcation, is thie resoîlt o f association withi youir felluwvs iii the hall,,

i(( )u the catupius. Nu une cao spend a year at Quieeni's witbolut feeling that hie

lh" heeîi lifted tu a bighier plane. You inîet day after (lay mcen and womien of brolad-

er' andl tr-uer views of life and lofty ideals for tbe future and( we cannot escalpe tbat

inlfluience. I lence you, whio desire tu get the greatest alniotint of gouIl during the

year Wliicî You will spend in the faculty, will (Io well tu i(lentify yourself Nvith as

Iflany of the clubs andl societies as tinie will pernmit. If yoo wishi to qnlalify your-

self for public speaking juin the debating cloh. or if you are fond of whistling

Y 11 \Vill find a welcomie at the musical societv. îlt, above ahl things, sce thlat

y><rnaine is cnrollecl in tbe Y. WV. or Y.NI C.A. at thîe earliest opportunity.

IbS Aa lizaheth Pierc'e, B.A. ((2oeeni's) and 'Mr. I a\\So)il Il. Chambers,NI<(Quteen's), wcre iinited ini narriage on Auigust 231-d, 1910, ini Old
ýi1eyfiarsi clîurclî, Ed'(inhurllgb, Scotland. A fter touring Scotlaml, Elîglan>l, I re-

lard> andl a(djacent islan(ls NVIr. andl Chrs ambers left for thecir home in llardizag,

si ifdi , lure.Mr. (Chambers visite(l lis Aina NIMater last s)rilg and present-

e>,in a \'ery initeresting mnanner, thie Nvork ili whicbi lie is, enigage>l. \e jOin \Viti'

tIle iilally frieuîds <<f ilc ymoung couple ini wishlig thienu t cu spced ini thleir Wor<

'Il far off Trkey.
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We regret very inucli tbat Rev. R. C. Jackson, B.A., lias not been able to
takc ni) bis dluties as (Jeneral Sccretary of Y.MI.C.A. as, yet this terni on accounit
of illness. We hope -Mr. Jackson xviii soon bc able to lie one of our mninîer.

\Ve are glad to xvelcoine back t() Queen 's Sofine of oulr recent graduiates. 'l'le
following is only a partial ]ist: R. F. Kelso, MNA., '10, who is entering Mcedi-
dne ; E.L. Bruce, B.Se., '09, tiiiiing course for îlegree ini Arts; Shirley King,
H.Sc., '09; M. ýN .Oînond0N A, '10, Theoh gy ;\V. I aînib, M A., *10, in Fdîîca-
tion; G. E. Copeland, B.A,'10, also i I'( lucatth m Normîan NIiller, N I.. ., '10,
ini l'Àucatiofl.

S. 1-if. H-enry, NI.A., '09, is nox-)v eîîgaged as~ assistanit S'cience Nfaster In
Kingston Collegiate hI stitute.

Rev. T. J. J evett , Il.A., i s locate(I al N\orthî Cobalt.

George MacDonald, H.A., '08, and fornmerly of Turikev, is settled at C'ocbranie,
O nt., in the interests of tbe Preslîyterian Cbutrch.

Rev. J. M. McGillivray, Il.A., '10 lias l)een in(îuctc(l into the Charge of Aylîner
and Springfield.

Rev. J. A. Shaver, B.A., Hi)., is located at ['icton. John follows Rev. W
Shearer and we xvonder i f J ohnl's suicccsshîr ini I ictn m wilI 1 a -Skinnier.'

Rev. J. W. Johunson, M. A., '()0, and also a iieiniber of '10 Theology, was
ordained and in(lIcte(l inito charge o f V1 erdun, Quebec.

A. A. J\IacKay, B.Sc., '10 Science, is assistant enginieer at the Ilielenl Mjine.

A. B. Klugb, M.A., '10, ini Botany and l'i<logy, and A. MI. Pattersoii, NI.A.,
'10, now of Ottawa Collegiate Institilte staff, bas eaci taken to liinisel f a wi fe, and(
is therehy eligilîle for enrolinent on thie list of benedicts.

jYiusic a'nd brirmcr.
THE ml-usical and (ramnatie clubs of the University are alreacy nîiaking lre-Tparations for the season's work. Relialîle an(1 I'ecogiîize(l înlstr«tîctor*s w

bave charge oftbe wkinith varions departinents so tbat, witb the talent of
othcr years incrcase(l ly the newcomiers. a successfill seasonl is alr-ea(b I)redicted.

The part playe<l by thlese ChIlI) in thîe coxuplex systcml (if tunivershty h fe is
by no mneans sinall. Ail stu(lents iisically incline(] are afford(exi anl opportunlity
to better tlieir pîreviotis inllrtîction besides a(lvaflcing a steli farier o11 the road
of the true education. Nioreover- a good muisical or dramnatie 0Igallizatiîîn ini
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the University supplies talent xvlîicli is su M inil cded tu ilake the programmlle

side uf the Cullege functions a success.

\Vitli tliee benefits tu cullege lîfe il, vîe\v, thie cu uî)eratiun and suppor t of

the wliule stii<Ient bod<y is (lesire(l tu ilake the w jrl a success anîd a valiialt

aSset lu the Uniiversity.

Ith le tics.
RU(I~V i'ia sVS OTTAr.WA.

T scelis like dîiggîug 111 ai, antiqule fussil tu mlenltion the O ttawa gaine iiow, lit

as this is the Ilirst jouurnial, a fe\v wouns abuuit it inay îîut be aimiss.

'lie teani thiat xvent tu ( )ttawa on thie eiglitl was radier a (kirk liurse.

I 'alers In anud uut of thie city liad biecu slhedding l)riny dIrups uver Its lamntable

CoIillitiuii. i t is true tliat it was \vur-kiiig agaiiist adlverse circi'stanices.- lack (if

(iiaciliig, inability of players lu get back l tiii ie, and utlier tliîugs e(ijualiy dlis-

oliraging, buit tliat tliere was goud niaterial Ili tlhe teain xvas eniplliasizeil ly tIhe

scoîre (of 12-1 iu our favour.

'l'ie gaine was played ili beauti fi weather ; the grunind wis in g(ood shape

tlle officiais were guud, anI iîubudy was badiy huurit.
I *eckie and Siter \vere thie briglit stars oif ilie tjensteaîi, tîuuglî tlhe utier

lUl11ilnaries slimved (l) brilliaiitly at tinlies. (aptain iPadd(y Moranii liad lus ankle

ratier badly twiste< lit stilck tu his post gaineil' and scorcd Qtteen's only toiicli-

do'Wn, \Vlicli ()veren<l converte(l iii a inanner 'gracefull i eiegant. 'l'lie leauî

W'as as fuiiows:
rPuill, Leckie ; hialves, KIlijuit, 7\luran and Ni adden; quarter. G . Reid ; mtside

W"ifgs, Sliter anl 1-1. Suiithi inîddle wvings, Dowlinig and Itr5 kine; Iinside wx ngs,

"iflsella aii( Young; scriiîfliage, M.Smitih, Over-end, Nclar-eli.

((IEEN' S'. MG 1;1,L.

Fruin tile Niunday fuluowing thîe O ttawva gaine iiîutil the teain left for Mon-
treai, it l)ractise(l lard and faithiftiliy. LIlais Bue a veteran of thc '08 teani

al1)l)earedj eai-ly iii the w'eek, and suun shuweîl thial age biad nat taken froml Iiiiii

bis 01(1 viguur.
Thongh, the rooters wlîu acconipaiiied the tean to \iontreal, un Friday.

fOrn-ied a craw(I of radier nîcagre (irrCflsiafls, tliey were strung wlhen it caile tu

î)<(ucn vocal chorUs, aiid thîe encouragemenit that the teani received wvoul have
"'lune creilit ta a go(l sizCl crowd.

As is lusuîaily thîe case un tic M ýcCGîll camipuis, tlhe gruuini( xvas very siippery,
an(l a drizzling rain, wliîiclî began abolit quarter tinie. lhelpe(l aiong in tie soften-

iflg praccss.
Thie teain stepped out onta the field abouit ten minutes ta thiree. fortifie( by

Ilie Square incil of )eef, \vhlich the footiball execuitive liad seen fit to bestuw -ii1)011

il in~ lieu, of (linier. After soie short timie speuit in kicking and passing the bail,

the teamis were liincd tîp) iii thie centre of the field by tic referee, wlîa proved hi--

self a mulsi satisfactory officiai, anI wei'e given bis interlîretaîjon of thie nules.

Thlin the coin wvas tosse(l for enuds, and the gaine wvas on.
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Q ueen's started with a rush, and scored a point shortly after the commence-

nment of lay. Then sloxviy ani reientlessiy MeGili began to drive them baek,

and scored hive points, one at a time, hefore the enl of the haif.

At iai f-timie the players scemed to brace up, for in the 3rd quarter they

lîlayeli abouit evcniy wxith NiUlani in the 4th began to gain on themn. The
gaine emolcî witli the score 6-2 for McGiii.

I t wxas xîcry st raiglît football ail throuiglî. Nither sie couliî 1>ick tiie other
for \ecry large gains, nor conil eitlher iniake îîîîcli on end rvous. As a resulit ilhe

1>îll xvas kickeîi ont nuavy ex ery doiîî .

'I ivre ýx ere tim es xxlien a t' nicli fou I ls seelied x ery close. ( )uce lrl 1

iiitercepteîl a pass, anîl ail lbit got axxay \ AnîîtIiet linme I'Iliîtt starteil a diblîe

îîîî a cicar field but xvas overtaken.

(ii the lîac< diiîsion I 'eckîe again i)layeîi the best gaine, thotugh i Morai xxas

cO >0spîcl lus too. 'l'le illjli(iiC andl in side xx ngs piayed a great gaine on the Iine,

I )îvliing auid I'rskiiîe do inig especiaily xxell. Tlhey iaîl theî r wvîik eut ouit fo r

t1iîeii ta Stol) the N t bîiiucks, but1 tii e a fter tune they pillei their meni îowiîî

'l'lie lune iip xxas as follo\vs:
Vtill, I eckie ; hialves, Fliiott, Ni lran, MIadlden ; scrinuniiage, M. Smith, ()ver-

elod, 1I -rîce; insiî e xxinigs, 1<inselia and Young ; illdie wings, 1)1 avliîig atî(l Evr

skiie ; offisiîie xx'îîgs, Sier anîd Il. Smiith.

TrEN NIS.

Oi li slx andl Vidvîay las the Iintercoilegiale tennis tourii aient xxas lielul

.ît Thoens l rsday bis îîigb fî vtî lîleal xxeather. ( )iî Sol shone lîis bi-iglit-

est, an d aithouigl the iii rth xxiiiîi i)iew siîriliy, the cou rts xxeî-e shieitercul to a large

e betiy the Enlgineer-ing bîuiluding.

'l'ie xxhoie scenie xasa very strikîng one. Vite sJ)0t1ess whiite (îf the piavers,

thle i riliant scariet ci ats o f the C'adets, and the variety of pieasing eoll)rs lent

i îy the large nuiiiier Ilf fair adinirers o f the gaune, were set off to great advantage

lîy the sombre grey o f the siir-rolin(iing buildîings.

( )ir players xvere not very sticcessfi, buit there was an elemient of good

slîortsiniiutil) dispiayed tlirotnghout the meet that imi)resse(l the spectators very

strînîgiy with the jîlea tlîat aFter ail tue wvinning isn't the main thing.
Our teami was cîimposeii of Dobson, Casseiman, Dyde anil N1\ieKeil. Of these

I obson was tue onlly One to s1-r1vive the first ronind in the singles, aithotigh the

otiiers were l)y no0 means (iisgrace(i. In fact ail of them began s0 xveil that we

radier coiited on vietory, but their ailversaries gained in strength as the gaine

went on.
In tue afternoon Dobson again wo)n lus set iii the second ronind. I lis gaine

calleil forth inlich enthusîasmn, ami once or twice a sxveet girlish voice xvas heavul

exciaiming, excitedly: "Loveiy Dobhie." Whether it was l)obbie's pliysîîîgnlonîy

or luis gaine that calieci forthi stîch euiogies remnained (lotbtful.

In thec doubles our boys were 110 mTore sticcessfîi, thoughi in eaeîi case tliex

plisiieiî tiîcr opponients hard. The r-estilts were as foiioxvs
Singles, first roonî-Doîson beat P>owxell (R.Nr.C.)-6-3 ; 0-4.

Weagand (Tor.), beat ('asseiman- 6 -2; 5-7; 7-5.
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Xrmistrong (l'or.), heat SlcKeil-2-6; 10-8; 6-3.
Pear<s ( Nc( iii ), liat i)yde-4-6; 6-4; 6-0.

Singles~, secn r1(ti -01 1)onii eat \V ~at Ieji 7 9; 10-8.
Do )îbics, fi V-d rtmniid-M N 'acelnd Wii caganu ( Tor. ), lîcai 'asse1înaîî ai

MuKei (~~; 6-2.
Pi7ýCev anmi \\'o-n(iytt NI tc ;il1> , h)eat 1)ùbIsî, iii 1 )\,(le î; 4;ù.

A-SSOC IATiION I-Oi lAI...

'Fh .\'c.~i s ta-\v as the oniy one of (~uî\tuaill lo 1 \inLu SailllI.

bu-e mt itý (Ae i" Layor o. 5.0 ah celosiae

( 21 1lllC i'-i t- t'he 1u L - C Lu c fronli NI <îi. 'l'ic supplort 0evC gî1 î
tlîu~~~~~~~~ v, IiVjst ; 'rîchi iv ef t'le fact thai blit fcxv st'iints \\ it lo

N I il îî : -cill :t:c i, 1v at the nliai cl tii Clier oir iîcn on.
WC lavenc e il tc(-0 i tI i' - n1 o iia v g iii ch ane fi- îrtliv

eiîaîîiiîj~~îîsiîiiî th! teai <vi i nv \\e cpo ti a tu e liît, 1'

gInet leasi. Thtetcn asa
oal t 'Doncî ; nliisal~sCar:-À i aei, lZaiisav; lîaives, N ie ih nah i Nlice

Arll, NiKeîîie ; fov;: h',L lj)t. i \h Foster. N hhan ii le zc

[mir tue inîformai-tioni or tirc \o ho mlay nul know, and t4, rumnil iiiiie whii 1.
kîîV, e mligliiî sav tulai su-~ gynîî1ia-simi, blîiit iiy tue stu .

iîas a 111<igage resting iîpc---u j: of $1 7,000 'ins 11101 gagu is binig cleared i
brYa1~ hy icans of -alî)scri- )tiall, fîlîl)Ii si il ( Icts andî gradiiates. Vaclill'

et'a..î a" 't co1leS ini, and ti;,c Ailîletie Ci mnîiîttee i.. aiiÀils liat Ille v-eai- i
in il aenic- xiii respîîîî i beartiiv. anid tuai îlînsc of otlier \c;iFs wh iîî a vu iloi

'ire , Siscjhjiel wvî1i jo SuîO . Slîppùî-î givel tii this fliiii ianl-
A '\ C(Iictjo01 of the g-vîîîn asîluhi 1111 rtgage.

2.te A stlengtlening of tfe l linis of the A tîîî e i Conîîite Mi sukîg tii

etrfoi- thle atiîletic neeuls of tile stiiîlents.
3., A direct contr-ilinltion tii tue fiinds <if the University.
4. A t 0ljiiSCItsfless o f uinlty weii donce on thic part of the sîiîbserîi îr.

.)e jYobis.
i).(.aiiîPbel1 to "D-oc." Crawley, convener of comnittcc reporting on a case

at K. G H. Nîîo\v NI r. Crawley, <lidi.yon receive înntch assistance froni -iMr.
h raig lier-e ?

N;Qii, (Ilitc e ln :"1 yes : lic tuiok the teiîî)erattt n i-c

Aîiioîig tueC 1)leasant fcaires of the Jnitercollegiate TFennis W-ere tule liuî'sicai
select Ils 11lii stly clascal, -reniere(i li Fitz-fits!

Chiiiie Ili folr sale : delivereul free of charge f. M. [o e
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I hcxevstecr I [Ioxv o ftei (Io yoin shave, I .cflnoxý

xI cnnox :-Once a week or two, cvery now andl thien.''

O)nce more we sec famniliar scenes, the spacions hialls of (lear 01(1 QucCois,

xxitli stuldents throniged whose chieery looks will soon 1)e buricd in thieir books.

'i'iîy coînc froin north, east, south and( xvcst, ani soine intend to (Io thieir lîcst,

andi -tu<ly till ir lives of carc have tingcd xvith streaks of gray tihcir liai r xx'iic

slue w itli cashi to thruxv axvay xxiii lca(i a life tlbats far too gay.

''ie i ost-( ra(i. xvitii lus aulstcrc gaze xxiii scck to i)dfctrate the hiaze \vhicli

lias for ycars 5(1 thîckly hutng uecr spots xviicrc \isdomi hl'as 1 uccu fliung. 'lIi

Senior, iu luis dignity, a(IVisow lu t1e iProfs \vouild lic and alsoin ake, in mauiner

finie, the inînler classes toc the Elle.

Ani theni tbc j oliy Junior b)and xviii xvak abou nu rajînent grandj andl go

tliîroîgii, as in davs of yorc, strangc ladies at thc i icucoo> (oor. 'l'li Sophi)iB)Ii

iii gioriotis sblcu, bias cast luls gaîlu (f Frc.shlia grccn, ani vitii Iiis mlaux vîcl()utS

arts, strikcs terrur lu our iînnîo4ý, lîcarts.

Whilc licrc and there about the hiall s a i'rcsbîc stili siip])orls the x ail ndm

trembles in biis shoes xxitb fcar, cadi timce a Sopbiomorc draxvs ncar.

Ami -G. Y.-' iu bis pilace of oid stili gatliîrs lu thc bags of goi(i, 11isii) iî

liîaîos xx itii liard caî-îîcd rocks,, anid plits thiîcî lu bis big iron box. \Ve, i f mir

pockets rcachi a muie, mighit saltis fy thaI axxfui siic ; ibut now (xxxv have ùo scarci

aiboit ami turin those pocket s insoice ont, ilic silciny snca< ont t he donor andxiie

limuit- lo l 'a foi m iore.

Çymnirsium Subscriptions.

Final Y'car At Iomie, $54.35. $50, 1l. 1l. 1Ilorsey ;$25, Pro f. Caliander, N.

j_ ; ovî $10, A. Vk. Riffd G. A. i laIt, G. R.Nd.ae ; $5, 'W. F DiydeC, J. à1.

MicDLonial, W. K. I\iacnce, Gz. S. Nlallocbi, 'T. A. Mallochi, flarold 1M. iHarrison,

ký. 1i'. (lýibsoni, Vktta i lild(erson, J. A-. T. Robertson, Gi. \V. Pringie ; $2, J. j1. Siack;

SýI, S. J. Stinisonl, C. \. Asseltine. Total, $238.35.

No better resoîxilion cari be made aI the beginning o(f the session thali tbiat

yon ii xiii ake a sulisci itiOfl tu the Gýyminasitili Fund. \Vc aim aI flot lcss tiiaîî

$2,000, ani xvit], yioir holp wcill rcacli it.

AN OPTICA. LT,:IN
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DR. W. Il. PAR K.
T ie n'le great pleasure to return to you after îny visit of last year, and(
esPecially since the University lias honored mie with a clegree, for wbich I1

î n11 very grateflîl. 1 ain sure that 1 woul(l rather obtain the degree in this way,
tlian to be obliged to earn it as you have to, and we who graditated twenty-five
or thirty years ago, should rejoice that we (lid s0 then when we view tbe work
that bas to be gone over i or<îer to receive a degree to-day.

I ai", to address yon on the subject of "Acquired Imiriufity," and as thc
stll(ents who have only been biere a few days have flot bad a chance to becoine
famniliar- witb the ontdines of this subject, the senior stldefits will, 1 arn sure,
p)ardon me if I seem too genieral in places.

'You ail know tîat we have in immrunity, Natural Irnrntnity and Acquired
Iifiiillifity, that we as b'liman beings, an(l the animais and plants are ail fortunate
in thlîat only a few of the pathogenic iflicro-organisflls can attack lis. There is
certainly little danger to human beings in micro-organisms attackinig plants, ex-
cept they mliglit generate a poison in the plant wbich woIld later find its way
into the huinan body. In tîie saine way witb the fishes and otiier higher aninials,
there are only a few parasites that can attack the (lifferent species. and wbich can
result iii any hlarin to the bumiian race. \Ve are thuls protected froni the great
mlass of organismns whicil can produce (liseases and (leath. TEhis protection or
Power of resistance is (lue to a great înafly different factors-tlhe germnicidal
Properties of our blood, the protective covering of epitheliuim on the body, the
temperature wbich our bodies an(1 other organisuls develop. However, ail these
varions properties of our bodies are not to be toucbed tio in this lecture, as we
are ta tliscuss acquire(l iniflhlflty.

It bias been known ever since intelligent human beings bave existed that if we
pass tbrougl certain diseases, we becorne no longer susceptible ta similar attacks.
Tt bias also been knoxvn that this immunity had different features for different
diseases, being lasting in sorne diseases, and in others transient. In some, also, it
was known to be perfect, while in others it was incomplete.

Imm-unity then, bas been for a long tinie, a matter of general observation.
Tt was only wllen Jenner first used cowpox vaccine against srnallpox that iran

for asiely incltdwith aisease ta, procure immunity. This was latent
fra long timie after Jenner's experirnents until Pasteur madle its application

practical as the resuit of diff erent, rnethods of experîmnental work.

Q U E E N'S
U N 1 V E R S 1 T Y

j 0 U R N A L
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Ail are fainijîjar with the use of moclified anthrax vaccine for transferring
uîumuniiiity to cattie ami shCC1). Thle experimient on which this was basecl was
muade on a group of sheep. ()ne-liaif of these sheep xvere injected with a dlose of
ino(lfihec anthrax serumn. After a few (iays. ail thc sheep) weî*e injectcd withl a
fatal dose of the saine serumn. Those which bhad been earlier injecteci withistood
the fatal close, whiie those which had flot been injectect at ail (liedl. This methoci
wvas adopteci by the governmrent for the general protection of byve stock. The
saine method lias been adapted to bycirophobia, forming the P>asteur treatm-ent.
This work of Pasteur was with attenuiate<l living virus, and many other men dis-
coverecl that i f we take the proclucts of bacterial growth ami inject themi into ani-
mals, it wvill procluce imumufltiity to infection by that bacteriumn xvbich prodcînes the
ipoison. Then the jumnp was macle to the theory that in certain cliseases, peculiar
protective anititoxinis are produceci in the b)100(, whicb cari le transferreci to
p)eop)le anI ccnfer on themn passive immuntnity. Thils it xvas a series of steps fromn
J enner to Pasteur who carrie<l throuigl experiments anci procluceci a larger andi
more comprelhensive wvay of applying siîiiar principies.

These protective substances are fornmed flot only agaînst poisonous sub-
stances, but against ail types of certain proteici materials, whetlîer it be ciiphtimeria
toxin, the procluct of choiera, or certain poisonouis proteids Ilowever introduceci.
Ini assimilating these substances, the celis transformn thein ancl then l)rociuce iii
themiseives certain other substances xvbich we caîl antibociies to tlue substances
injecteci. These substances which tlhe celîs procince are flot in themnselves anti-
poisoous They are simpiy antiliocies to wbiatever proteid substances are in-
j ected.

Whien we coule clown to the question of those antibociies xvhich are of iim-
portance to uis, we clivicle themn especiaiiy into three classes, that is, wi have anti-
toxmns which act ulpon these cellular poisons. Certain bacteria tend to throw
out into the fluicl in wbich they are growvn, these soluble poisons ancl these poisons
whichi we cail the extra-celîiar poisons, bave that remarkabie effect in animaIs
c)f creating anititoxins, anc l ien the two coule togetlier the antitoxin imnites with
the poison anci renclers it inert. These are simiply against the extra-celillar
poisons. Tbe varbous enclotoxins cIo not make these antibociies in tlue saie way,
but the protopiasm of the bacteria, just the samie as egg albumen, wviil mnake an
antibociy wbich wiil attacb itself to it, and liaving attacbecl itself to the bacteria,
tends to rencier theni incapable of further mnischief. We know that it is normnally
in, us through our naturali mmuinity, that these substances will unite with 'lie
sen sitized bacteria, that is, the.se antibociies unite withi the ferments of the bloocî
anci become bactericidal substances.

Many writers seemr to refuse to accept this theory, as the phagocytes take up
certain substances themselves, even the patbogenic bacteria, anci sorne believe that
these phagocytes, or "policemen of the bodly," take up ancd cestroy the bacteria.
Then certain workers found among these bodies, certain bodies wbicb unite with
the bacteria, ancd these sensitized bacteria niere flot destroyecl by ferments in the
blooci, but that they had to be taken up by the leucocytes in the bloocI anci so des-
troyeci. Thus we have three types of substances.
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During this work it lias corne pretty clearly to light that in acquircd imrnunity
fle ceils thiieseives which produce these substances, are flot changed. Those in
lthe third year wviil know that leucocytes wvhen washied f ree f rom ail bacterial
pouison, xviii act tlic saine as titose fromn a ilon-immuniiie animal. 'File leucocyte;
seenus to l)e trained by tite infective process to attack the organisms, but rernains
inaltere(l itself.

In breeding antitoxins, titat is by injecting an animal xviti sinali amouints of
toxin an(l gra(iually increasing tite d1ose, witit the increased (dose we find each
til-ne that the animal niakes more afititoxiin. E'rlich's idea xvas that tite celis of
tue 1)100( were the ones tliat al)sorbed tite toxîni ali( umade tite anititoxin., and tite
ceils of tite itlood becamne s0 accustoined to mnaking tite antitoxini that titey \vent oui
noaicing more an(l i'ore afler the toxini introduction liad cease(i. VV.ien this was
'tnic(, hio\ever-, we found ai (itferent exi)ianation. \Ve found experinientally
tiiat it is not tlie celis of the blood, but tite epithelial ani connective tissue ceils
which make the antitoxin. jiu order to (lemonstrate this 1 took a
htorse ani injected a toxîn miodîfied by adding a certain arnount of antitoxin, an(i
by giving a horse a dose of titis mnodified toxin, .1 could, at tite endl of the very
first week, get just as inuch antitoxin as at the end of the titree months when
pure toxin was injecte(l originally. It was flot that the celi became accuistomed
to inakîng the antîtoxîni but tliat titey could not resI)on<i as rea(ly to tite pure
toxin as to the modified toxin. Thus iu acquired immuntnity, the celis themselves
are flot subject to change, but the products of the celîs, whiclh gives tite immunity.
Natural imnînty is due to înherited properties.

If we give an injection of bacteria, titere is a latent periQIl.
I)uring that tîme the celis absor> tue i)rotoi)laslnic substances or po0isons.
Then there is a l)erio(l during xvhich titey create the autibodies wviicit
are absorited into tite lyxnph and fromi thte lymipi to the itiood, so titat it is fi-oui
four to twelve days, (lepen(ling on the typ)e of toxini or poison, before tlie beginning
of accumulation in tite itlood. At the period of itighest accumulation, the ceiis
cease to produce the antîbodies, tite lympit no longer ad(ls thin to the biood, but
the reverse takes place, the antibodies being (lestroye(l in the systeni and passed
out throughi the excretory organs, and at the endi of three to tweive montits we
have a complete l)assiing off of these antibodies an(i no trace of immuiitnity remains
in the body. Thlus there is an actuai cycle iii titis developmient of inînîuity.

If we wish to increase tite antibodies, ail we must (Io is to rel)eat the injec-
tion, andl then as the curve of irumunity passes on toward its maximum, if we
give a second injection we have a moderately rapid rise with a slow fail. Thtis
rise is adcied to the previous rise andi the f ail is much slower than tite production,
an(l in titis way wve a(l( to thte amouint of antibody in the blood. Thus we get
better resuilts f rom titree or four successive injections than f romi one large one.
Therefore, in making antitoxins, we give a horse repeated injections until the
maximum production of toxins is reached and when the elimination is going o11
rapi(lly and thte animai is losing immunity instead of gaining.

The opsonic treatment of Dr. Wright rests on the samne principies, tliat is,
giving repeated injections of vaccines ýîo as to steadily stimulate the formation of
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antibodies. Somce workcrs have bccn ptlzzle(l to know why we sbouild a(l( more
infection when the animal already has the infection. If we add antitoxins we
«'iii rob the infection of the poisonouis effeets, but if we do0 this, we also destroy
tie powers of producing the antibodies. Tlitis in a boul,, the tissue roundl tlc bi)Oi
<locs not respond to the <ienian(l for antitoxin. The iiiood, of course, is bacteri-
cidl, liaving opsonic properties, an(l the toxins pass into the blood and are neu-
tralize1. But if we put staphylococci into the tissues, say on the chest, they pass
into the celis of the body, and rcact on them. But these celis respond an(l gîve a
new accumulation of antîbodies to the blood. Similarly, if the toxin is injccted
into a vein, there is no response, but when injccted into tissues, there is at once
a marked response. Unfortunatcly the practical resits are not always as good
as we might think they would be f romn our theoretical knowledgc. J-lowcvcr,
they have been used succcssfully in staphylococcu infections.

Juîst a word in the line of vaccine tlîerapy. There are reasons why immunity
(Tocs not give as good resuits as expected. lIp the first place, many bacterial
poisons make no antibodies, so that for many (luseases wc can only attack the
l>acteria. Then a single injection only gives a feeble response and (lifferent peop)le
or animais respon(l very differently to tie saine amounts of antitoxic scruim. Thuls
in an experiment, a hiorse that made the smnallest amount of diplitheria antitoxin,
made the largest amouint of tetanuis antitoxin. The fact tliat the antibodies ac-
cumullate so much in the blood and( so littie in the tissues, allows the blood to be
strongly protecte(l while the other tissucs are not, and we might get infections in
the tissues, even when the blood is immune. Thus the injection of antimening-
ococcic sertîm into the spinal canal has been miuch more successful than injection
into the tissues or blood. Even flhc injection of a person's own scruim froin flic
blood into the spinal canal bas been suggestcd by some autbors as a means of
rendering the treatment more successful. One of the greatcst difficulties in
gctting immunity is that different varieties of bacteria vary so. Thus there arc
tbree or four (lufferent kinds of 1)neuinococci, etc., each of which may miake dif-
ferent antibodies, to some extent. Thus it is necessary in some cases to have a
poly-seriim wliicli will neutralize many (lifferent kinds of toxins.

(To be Continu ed.)

Convocation.
The annual faT convocation was held on Wednesday night, Oct. l9th. Sir

Sandford Fleming, Chancellor of the University, presided. Tbe installation of
the new professors made up the evening's proceedings. Dean Cappon prcsented
Professor Grant, and Professor Scott presented Professor Dali. Dean Ellis and
Professor Laird, of the Factilty of Education, were presentc(l by Principal
Gordon. The speeches were excellent and appropriatcly brief. It is to lie (le-

plored that more students do flot attend Convocation. Those who failcd to do0

so, on Wednesday night, are the poorer.
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'«dito ricds.
CONVOCATION.

C ON VOCATION this year was (muer and tamier than uisal. The proced-
ings resernbled nothing so mucli as a girls' college commencement or a

Sunday sChool rally. There was a littie singing, led by an orchestra; an orchestra
forsooth! There were rows ani rows of correctly attired and ladylike youiths,
(lemure and subdued. There was the traditional throwing of coins, (fewer this
year than ever), at G. Y. Ani that was ail. A few sickly yells were attemipted;
but, of course, suIch boisterouls conduct as shottng is too mutch for delicate
throats. The m-onotony was particularly galling when one speaker (lilated til)on
the old-tinie spirit of Queen's. I n fact the 01(1 vigotur an(l entlitisîasin is in
dlanger of being superseded by a new spirit; a spirit which causes Convocation
to be boring; and wxhich prompts senior to attempt to stop the traditionial ruish
which throughi their excessive gentleness hiad been suspen(led. What is needed
at Qtieen's is less pru(hishiness and more enthulsiasni.

That obnoxiotis species of the human race, the e'late-comier" was tintsually
conspicuonus at the lecture in Convocation Hall, on "Labrador," last Tuesday
evening. The speaker was interrilpted continuoiîsly f romn the tinie he commenced
bis address, tiniti nine o'clock. This nuisance is discouraging to the lecturer and
trying to thie audience. Thie only effective remie(y seemis to I)e the closing anl(
locking of the (loors as soon as the address commences.

To the second Year in Arts the honouir of reviving the precedent of rushing
the freshnmen mutst be accorded ; an(l to the first year in Arts the honouir of niak-
ing "the best scrap" that ever freshmen of any facuilty have made. Altogether
the first Arts' rush "was a very deiightful affair"; ani satisfactory to aI con-
cernefi, inasmuch, as both sides dlaim the victory.

The Kingston Standard alleges that Queen's football teamn is suffering f romi
"ccapuis magnus." Poor things! %
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The Medical Faciilty, bent on giving to the students in Medicine a strong
course in the theory of their subject of study, broughit to the University for a
special lecture Dr. W. H. Park. of New York, one of the most able and competent
investigators in the field of iiacteriology and scientific miedicine. Of the spirit that
animates this action of the Faculty too mutch cannot be said in praise. The
resuits in which it issues provide for the sttîdents a glimipse of the expansion of
niedical knowledge on its far distant borders. This mneans inspiration and zest
for work. It mieans the development of a conception of the importance and dig-
nity of niedicine as a profession. Whien this lias taken shape it gives rise to steady
purpose and serious effort. The students shoIl( not lie slow in letting the
Faculty know that they appreciate its action in bringmng men who are specialists
in certain lines to lay before thern the resuits of tlieir labors.

As for Dr. Park himself, lie is robust in intellect and a goo(l type of the man
equippeti with medical knowledge who is blazing new trails ani patiently working
ont conclusions on which miedicine is to develop in the future. Whenever Dr.
Park can corne to Queen's to tell of his work lie mnay bie assured of the mnost
cordlial welcome from students an(l miembers of the Faculty.

WISE BENEFICENCE.

Andrew Hlayden, of Ottawa, a graduate of the University, prominent lawyer,
an ideal citizen an(l strong man, generally, lias corne to the assistance of Quieen s
with an endowment for a Chair in Colonial History. This is timiely ai(l ren(lered
in the right spirit without any elemnent of publicity. It signifies that the friends
of the College are upl on their toes and willing to go into their l)ockets to advance
worthy projects. Amnerican universîties have profited fromn suicl munificence
for some tirne, the money of wealthy men having largely supplenmented State pro-
vision for highier education. The habit is worthy of cultîvation and xvhen prac-
ticed in Canada at the present time will issue in good resuits. A university can
use money in ways that will yield as mucli to the country as that put into rail-
ways and industries. That the Panama Canal, balloon contests and otlier colossal
projeets should fail, through lack of financial support, would be calamitous per-
haps; but the popularizing of educational projects on the same scale is desirable.
The colleges don't want to be dumping grounids for surplus wealth but they
woul(l welcorne an appreciation of their needs on the part of men wlîo are seek-
ing a good formi of investment for a part of their accumulations. Mr. Haydens
generosity like that of Professor Nicol and Dr. James Douglas are hopeful signs
for the future.

Now that the inter-class "rushes" seem to lie over for this year, \ve venture
a suggestion. The waste of time and energy exhibited at a Qtleen's, "rush"3 is
siniply deplorable and serves to show up, what is probably the greatest of the few
fauîts of Queen's students, lack of organization. What, we are so bold as to ask
is the objeet of ahl this turmoil, this draggîng iii the gravel, this tying of hands
and feet, only to lie untied by some butter-mn f rom the uipper classes, to say notîî-
ing of the consequent destruction of many dollars' worth of useful clothing?
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You reply "to uphold the class hionor." Possibly so0 but ho\v a rnêlee in wbichi
a man is flot sure whether bis opponent is a friend or foe and wvlicb bas finally
to be called off by mutual fatigue, by interference of the senior classes or by the
fresbmen being loaded on drays andl trucked abouit the city like a wild animal
show witb no chance of redress, can upliold the honor of any class, is beyond our
ken.

In miany of the smnaller colleges as well as in our sister institution, McGill,
the Freslinian-Sophomore scrap lias becomne an organized a ffair, carefully planned,
xvîtli appointed leaders, an(1 a definite object in view ; whiere cadi year lias ail
Ol)lortunity to show its xvortb, and establishi a prestige whlxi shahl renain for
tbe wbole academi-ic year. A certain institution across the line, lias an establishied
customn that on a certain pre-arranged nighit, wbiclîever class succee(ls in îîlanting
its banner tupon a mionument, standing on the campus, is (leclared the victor.
Another college bas, for tbe object to be attained, the task of painting the year
number on tbe city stand-pipe, wbere the authorities allow it to reniain unitil the
following annual scrap deci(les whetber it is to lie erased or flot.

Sucli aspirations, althougli in tbeniselves ridiculous, are surely Iliglier icleals
tban the rubbing of a man's face in the eartb and its subsequent decoration in
gaudy colors or "two-in-one"; or the mere tying up of a man to have bim released
by someone who should have more sense than niingle in sncb affairs. They hiave
at least the advantage of holding out sone in(lucement for the contesting parties
to do their hest.

We would, tberefore, present the following suggestions to the recently van-
quisbecl ( ?) Freslimien. "That when, a year bience, they, as new fledged Soplîo-
mores, are consi(lering the conuing scrap (for scrap there apparently must be)
they give some consideration to tbe idea of an organized rush, ratiier than the
awful chaos of past years.

Moreover, we are confident that once tried it wold establishi a precedent
which would remain for years to come, an(l add one point to the large score of
mierits already possessed by Queen's University.

£a'dies.
A FTER ahl its good to be initiated. Tlat's what we al say, Seniors, juniors,

LXSopbs and even Freshettes. We ail xvent tlirough it and now we ail be-
long to Levana. To belong to Queen's, to be a Queen's girl ineans s0 rntich to
every one of us. It shotild miean broader education of course. Like the mani
of 01(1 we learn to say, "when 1 was a child 1 thought as a clîild, btît w'hen 1 be-
camne a man I put away cbildisb things." It mleans new friends, new ideas, niew
responsibilities. In our year meetings an(l societies. shine forth those artists,
poets, orators, actresses anl( even house-keepers, who in the future will silence
forever thiose oft-recurring articles witlb their odious question m-larks: "Does
college if e fit woman for lier if e work ?" Compare thîe clîild whio enters to the
flnished product-the graduate. Speech fails uis. Just a word to the new girls.
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MIake the nîost of yotir opportunities for "lending a biand.'' (nly a few short
years anti the montle of Elijahi will fali upon your shouilders. Jtist whiat that
ineans a few of our conveners wiil gladly reveal to the unsoplbisticatcd.

'l'lie (Jiorionis Golden W/est is siowly. but surely, iosing Uts cliarîin and( as the

atumuiii haze fades and the chili wind strips bare the shoNvering poplars, N\,ewe
coule liome Miss Lillian Hudson, '11 ; Miss Dorothea Scott, 'Il; liss, M.attie
Fargey, '12; Miss Nora Cordingly, '10 and Miss Glatice Wilsoni, 'l1.

1El'gini bTuse, Mnskoka. 11.30 p.in., great excitenent-a xvandering tire-fy.
Miss D., valiantly pursuing it over chairs, etc.-Aýt last! Gracionis bult its

big and--ouch it bites! A ne\v brand evidently."

Miss C. (striking a liglit,-"Fire-fly! litli, youi goose. It took nie a go(}(
hialf hour tacking that banner tup."

The fire-fly was-a banner bow. Thle string-a tack.

At the Y.W.C.A., on Friday, Prof. Matheson gave a very initeresting ad-
dress on the Imiportance of Mission Stuidy. Wbile tlhere inay be a few of uis
who intend going to the foreign fields, aIl of uls have our share in the mission
work. Those wbo are doing our work in other landis depend uipon the en-
thusiastic support of the stay-at-hoines. Indifference is the greatest handicap
of ail. As the Pr-of. sai(l, "it is better to be cold tlîan lulke-warîni." -Missioni
stndy so far lias not been encouraged aniong ils Queen's girls. We have faiie(l
to recognize its importance even as an eduicative factor. At the Y.W.C.A. Coni-
ference in Muskoka, the delegates report a lively interest in other coileges in
nmission stu(ly. Each university lias its large mission classes. Anti Quleen's, too.
is to have hier share this winter. As a resuit of the enthiusiasm brouiglit back
f roiui Mnskoka tlîree classes are being organized on "japan and its Degeneration";
"The Stranger XVithin Our Gates," anti "South Amnerica." Ail are welcoine.
Corne and lielp.

Oue of the iiiost energetic commîiittees artun(l College is stirely the L.ook-Ont.
A few short weeks ago, grouiped artistically on truinks, planks, bundles, etc., its
niembers awaited with angelie patience, trains-on-tinie, trains-over-due. The
tinîed (and otherwise) Freslîie gaizng appreliensively down uipon the platfornm
catight lier flrst glinîpse of "'Queen's College colors, the dearest ini tlîe worlcl"

anI itisteati of th niutdrefrain "kblady, take youir luggage? I-otel Rau-
(lolph. Randolpb Hotel," she lîeard on ahl si(les thîe kintlly Quieeîi's greeting.
Thien canme the walk wlîiclî ahl concerned will bear in niind, anti after that the
socials. Queen's streaniers are no longer the conimittees' batdge. In its best
bib and tueker our Look-Out is rushing arouind paying calîs. W/ho woul(ln't be
a Freshie--or a member.
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.At the station getting weighed:
"Miss-, -Hold my purse, please. There's a dollar in it and I clon't xvant

to cheat the scales.
Miss H.-"Yoti don't want to tip them you mean."

One tan scarcely dignify the interest shown by many of the girls during the
Arts' rush, as an interest iu athletics. The Vigilance Comlinittee regret having

to remind the girls of the unwritten laws violated by several (ltring the rush.

_Surely such conduct is, to put it miil(lly, unseemly.

We mighit say in passing, "They also hielp who only sit and watch." The
girls, oh, where were they on Sports Dy

)p ROF?. Morison spent a considerable part of the past suimmer'in the Archives
t.at Ottawa, working on a I-istory of Canada, which is beiug edited' ýy

P-rQ)f. Shortt and Dr. Doughty. There will be several volumes lu the history

andl the editors ho])e tliat it wl 1 be to Canada what the Cambridge Modern Ilis-

tor-y is to the Un ited Kingdom. Prof. Swanson is also connected with this im17-

po)rtant work, whlih w.e are informed, wit1 make still further demands upon

his time an(l that of Prof. Morison. The professors were glad to meet several

Queen's students lu Ottawa, and amoug thein D. A. McArthur, M.A., ' 08, whd,

is stillinl the Archives.

The chloice of a site for the niew provincial University of British Columbia

15 'lot without interest for students of Quieen's. Ili order to avoid making a

POlitical issue of the matter the British Columibia governmnent appointed a comn-

mlission to consider thue merits of the different situations proposed and to decide

Uipon a site. The members of the commission were Dean Weldou, of Dal-

lioli1sie (chairnuan) ; President Murray, of Saskatchewan; Chancellor Jones, of

New Brunswick; Canon Dauth, vice-rector of Laval, and our own Prof. Skelton.

Their report. which was recently made public, shows the cormîssioners to

be unanimously in favor of a site iu the vicinity of Vancouver. Point Grey

was t h eir first choice, North Vancouver and Coquitlam being also meutione(l.

AnmonÏ other thiugs the commission suggested that two-bundred and fifty acres

ShOul11d be reserved for a campus and eight hundred acres for agricultural college

Pflrposes. Que of the advantages of the Point Grey site is that it can neyer be

surrouuded by the city and it is understood that it will likely be chosen.

The committee in charge of the Freshmen's Receptioxi has experieiiced no

little difficulty in securing a suitable date. The Alumini Con ferente, the Thanks-

giving holiday and the football: excursions have had to be considered. The pre-

sent plans, are to hold the reception on Wednesday, Nov. Znd. It is hoped. that

there will be afuli attendance;of ail the freshman years.
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There was an attemipt to revive ait ancient an(l almost obselete custonm amoîig
the Arts students on the morning of Monday, Oc.tober l7th, when the Sophomore
and Freshman years indulged in a 'scrap.' The affair ended in something like a
grand fizzle, neither sidc gaining any advantage. Tiiere is considcrablc doubt
amiong the students as to the advisability of rushes of this nature at least, but if
they must take place it would be niuch better if the f riends of cither party couid
restrain their ardor and allow thc two ycars ta settie the affair without inter-
ference.

Our club roomn does not seemi to be over crowded these days. Where is the
piano? It seenis unfortunate that there are no rugs for the floor or soine other
means of making the room more cosy and attractive.

Science.
FEW of us realize what a privilege we enjoy in having the power plant con-Fstantly open to our inspection. In it we see the direct application of the

engineering principles taugbt us in the class room. We may examine, flot iso-
lated pieces of machinery, but mechanismns shewing their proper functions. The
plant is a most comprehensive model. The steani generated in its four great
boilers, supplies heat for ail the college buildings. It dirives the dynamos which
provide light for the entire campus and power for the fans and motors and a
host of other machines. The steel lathes and drills, the stamp mill and the Ore
crushers, ai! are run by electricity coming f romn the big dynamos in the power
house. Inco.nspicuous, as it may seein, this is the largest plant between Tor-
onto and Montreal. Seven hundred horse power it can supply with its four
boilers fired up. When the plant was first installed some years ago, it was esti-
mated that the surplus power would be sufficient ta supply electric light for the
whole city. However, such bas been the growth of the College, that by the time
the two new buildings are opened, almost the whole of this pawer will be needed.

As far as is known, this was the first central heat and power plant to be?
built in any Canadian university. It was planned and constructed by Prof. GuIl,
whose adequate management bas made it such a success. Central heating bas
eliminated the dust and dirt caused throughout the buildings by individual
furnaces, thus decreasing the labour of the janitors. And not only labour, but
also fuel is largely saved. The mnechanical stokers, if properly handled, feed
the fires in such a way that there is practically no smoke. The clouds of smoke,
wbich occasionally rise from the chiminey, are due ta same mismanagement of
the fires; probably to raking them. The underfeed stokers of aur plant are thle
only ones ini Kingston. What a nuisance would be got rid of, if the large fac-
tories would adopt these smoke preventing contrivances.

The electricity, generated in the dynamos, can be used directly throughout
the campus, or be preserved in the storage batteries. Ordinarily these batteries
will last over nigbt withouf being recharged. On special occasions, such as when
there is a dance in Grant Hall, the dynamos must be kept running tilI late in the
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evening. In the summner months, wben the boliers are flot fired up, the dynamos

are driven by an internai-combustion gas engine, similar to the ordinary gasoline

engine. The fuel employed is the ordinary city gas. Professor Gi has thus

mnanaged to instail a great variety of apparatus, every piece of whicb hieips to

improve the power p)lant and to lessen expense.

It would be worth while for a student of any faculty to examine tbis beauti-

fuiiy directed system f rom which our buildings obtain their heat, light and power.

The Worldwide Institute of Mining and Metallurgy has recently conferred

an bonour upon one of our graduates, G. J. McKay, B.Sc., who is now assistant

in mining and metallurgy ini the School of Mining. It is their custom, it seems,

to appoint promising men f roin (ifferent countries and to place them in the charge

of one of the institute members. They are given by this member special oppor-

tonities for studying and perhaps managing some of the worid's greatest mines.

Mr. McKay's field of stucly w111 be South Africa among the famous Rond Mines.

The Cana(lian Mining Institute bas chosen bim as Canada's representative.

To the students and graduates of the School of Mining, Mr. McKay has

been an invaluable friend. He it was who organized the extension sehemes by

mneans of which so many of our men have obtained empioyment. We are sorry

to lose a man who bas done so much for us and hope tbat he will somne day re-

new bis connection with tbe Sehool of Mining.

Smiler Smith (seeing "Paddy" Moran coming onto the campus with bis

bright, red sweater and long, red sox)-"I say Paddy, you look like the Devil."

lst News-boy (at the outer station, seeing tbe Geology students returning

f romn their first Saturdlay fieid class)-"Say Pud, wbo's them fellows ?"

2nd Newsy-"Oh, them's fresbmen coming to Queen's College."

lst Newsy-"Get uinto tbe scbool-bags they brougbt witb tbem."

A second-year Science man was agent for a New York firm this past summer

at Elk Lake, and received the following communication f rom bis firmn-

New York, Juiy 30tb, 1910.

Dear Sir,-

On tbe lst of tbe month we wrote you for your expense acct., and gestern

hat es rein gekommen. We cannut made head nur tai1 mid id. You baf used

$90.14, und your sales were $16.00. Mitteibe you calis dat a bizzness. A sales-

nian is a person wbat seils goots, und makes fur his balbossemi sum mazunei.

You mnake us mahula und my bartner ist baid in dlie kopf davon. Wben yoil

came bei uns, sie misproche biat zu mir gesogen dasz yoU were an actor, a goot

gambier, und a volunteer soldier, but as we (Io nut mnake a tbeatre mid our bizz-

ness, you will haf to seli more goots mit weniger expenses, oder we cannut use

You. We may soon be in bizzness,-~wid-out-you.
1SOBRIMSKY & CO.
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1J>Nédicine.

DR. W. Hi. Parks, of New York City, addressed the meinbers of the Faculty
and the students in Convocation 1-li, on Thiirsday, October 2Oth. His

subject was "Acquired Immunity," and the address was of a l)ractjcal nature,
setting forth the resuits of sorne original research work i his laboratories.

Dr. Park lias a pleasing and simple style of discussing these rather difficuit
tcchnical problemis, and bis addrcss was thoroughly appreciated by ail present.

Messrs. R. A. Simipson, H. C. WVallace, and J. G. Young, have joincd ycar 'l .

T. .\N[. Gialbraith, NI L)., bas resigncd bis p)osition on the Ilouse Staff of thc
Kingston General Hlospital and wi 1' take Upl general practice at Yarker.

W. E. Anderson, IV.D., is ili the city. lHe will reinain for a couple of weeks,
and then goes to George's Harbor, to start practice.

E. R. Graham, M.D., bas been appointed to the House Staff of the Kingston
General Hospital.

Time 4.15 p.m., October l3tbi.-A lady frieud of Me. Dex. was wcuding
along Barrie street with the Atiienian oracle (G. Ornes). The lady was carrying
a suit, case (flot the proverbial Athenian telescope, mark you), anI Andymiac Lane
sby.ly- remarked that Dex was good at "case-taking." Dex irmcediately procee(l
ed ta (per)cuss. Faint rumiblings of "99" and "say Corby" were soon floating
througlb the atrnosphere.

A meeting, for the purpose of electing officers for the Aescyllor Society,. for the coming term, was held on Thursday, at 5 p.m., andl resulte(l as
follows :-Honorary president, Prof. Laird; presi(lent, W. J. Lamib; vice-presi-
(lent, Miss M. Stuart, B.A.; secretary-treastirer, Mr. W. Hyland; historian, Miss
L. Phillips, B.A.; poetess, Miss V. Narriot; prophetess, Miss H. Raitt, B.A.

The meetings of the Society will be held the first Tbnrsday of' eacb moutb
at 5 p.m. It was considered advisable to bave few meetings, but it is desirable
that tbey be aIl the more interesting and eacbi member of the Society is asked to
(d0 bis or ber part ta achieve that purpose.

One of the problems wbich seems to bore aIl stuidents and especially bc-
ginners, is that of note-takiug and the dlesire to get a much uunecessary detail
in black and white the student f requently misses the mlost important points of a
lecture. Dean Ellis, however, is (bing much to overcome tbis aunoyance, to
lecturer and student alike, by giving us a brief stimmary of eacb lecture at the
commencement, and then giving the complete notes later wbile the class can
give every attention and thereby getting the fuît benefit of wbat is said. We be-
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lieve that it would greatly help matters if other .departmients in the University if

such a plan were adopted and thereby with the eternal favor of ail tnote-takers..

DEiAN EL3LJS.

Faculty of Education, who was installed last Wee~k at CoWvo

,ould like to mention a f ew of last year's class whio are no

famlous in the educational reaini-

.H. Henry, M.A., president of last year society, is now hi

Position of assistant science m-aster in the K. C. 1. Those

corne under bis professional smâle will, nxo.dotibt, fidin h

clper.
Wallace, M.A., is mlathetmatic mnaster at M.idland H. S.

Benson, M.A., is science master in Cobourg Collegiate.
;" Tagersvlille H. S.
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andl in 191 graduated with the degree of B.D. Mr. Byrnes took up the work of
the ministry in Algoma Presbytery when he was Convener of H-ome Mission
Committee. During this-time he niarried lViss Alice Morton, M.A., medallist in
mathemnatics, '99. In 1906 Mr. Byrnes was'called ta be the first pastor of Co-
balt Presbyterian churcb, then in Presbytery of North Bay. Here again lie was
convener of Home Missions under the late Dr. Findlay and also under the late
Rev. S. Childerhose, and this position he beld uintil bis appointment ta tbe position
he now holds. During his pastorate at Cobalt Mr. Byrnes did good work and a
year ago it was found necessary ta enlarge bis churcli.

The congregation of Cobalt have been fortunate in securing, as Mr. Byrnes'
successor, Rev. R. J. MacDonald, M\.[A., '06, B.D., '10, another of the rmany loyal
sons of Queen's. After graduation in '09 "Bob" went ta New St. Andrew'q
church, Toronto, as assistant pastor ta Rev. T. C. Brown, M.A., '0, where lie
(lid splendid work. Surely Temiskaming Presbytery will ever Vie ta the front
with J. D. Byrnes superintendent of missions, "Scotch John" at Latchford, R. J.
at Cobalt, J. A. Donnell at Haileybury, "Douig." Ramsay at New Liskeard and
George MacDonald at Cochrane.

Alex. Rintoul, B.A., '08, wbo was inducted last summer into the charge of
Rideau Ferry and Port Elmsley, is taking to himself a wife. The wedding takes
place this week. Congratulations Alex!

C. W. Drury, B.Sc., '09, better known as "Slab," was married recently ta
Miss Rosevear, of Kingston.

Norman Connelly, M.D., C.M., '08, was married last surnmer.

Dr. S. W. Arthur, B.A., '98; M.D., C.M., '02, was married last June, and
for the past four months bas been travelling on tbe continent.

gExchanges.
T -iHE Editor for this department as just arrived and finds is table full of

Iwork. As we cannot read everytbing tbat comes ta us, if you find any-
tbing good band it in for the sake of the Journal.

We have received tbe flrst fail numbers of the following :-Varsity, Can-
adian Mining Journal, Niagara Index, Intercollegiate, Notre Daine Scholastic,
University of Ottawa Review, MeGili Martiet, and the Dial.

We too often estimate character as we value property-if it is aur we set
great store by it, if another's we magnify its ilefects.-East and W'esçt.
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RUGBY.

Chas. F. Raymnond.

Crazy!1 Don't you think so for a minute;

Those towsley chaps are strictly in it.

Madmen? Back, back to the wroods for you!

You're f ar too slow, you won't do,

You ordinary mutton-headed chump,

Go and cultivate a learned bump

On Rugby.

Oh! Game of Fail, the undisputed King!

Druggists, doctors, nurses-hear them sing

0f Thee-and Ducats.

None can crack a leg so neat as Thee,

Or give an eye an air of mystery;

None can strctch a neck and pull a tendon out

Or make ten thousand voices shout

In f renzies of the wildcst glee,

Or make a slaughter field as gay as Thee.

Yes, Rugby, you're the uncrowned King:

In you we find the real old thing.

Who can land a punch for luck,

Kick and scratch and ligbt ker chuck

Upon the other fellow's nose,

Slit bis cars and squash his tocs

Like Thce?

Who can kili and wound and maim-

Evcrything gocs, it's aIl in the gamne.

Carry him off, don't stop the play,

Unlace bis shirt and cart bim away,

Oh fudge! mcrcly a kick in the bcad-

Hc's only stunncd; he isn't dcad,

Wipc away the blood and swcat,

Stitch him up, hc'll go it yct,

What's a tooth, and eyc, and car,

A broken neck, and a basty bier,

If our side wins?
A paddcd suit, a ycar at scbool,

The youtb bas turncd to ;t butting bull,

He works his fcct like a dancing bear,

Evcrytbing harncsscd, save bis hair!

Euclid bc jiggcrcd, and Latin's dead;

Rab! for the pig skin-wc'rc a point abead.
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TRACR.

0 N University day, October 9th, this year, the annual gamles were held at.3 the Athietie Grounds. Weather conditions were perfect for the meet; a
1)right sun, and a warrn zephyr f rom the south rnade the somnewhat decolleté cos-
turne of the runners seemn almost comfortable.

The colour sebeme procluced by the various bath-i-obes worn by the Coin-
petitors, was rnost effective and ffleasing. There were red bath-robes, pinik bath-
robes, bath-robes of grey witli Nue borders; another was lavendar with buinches
of purpie violets, or grapes, scattered gracefully over it. Gibbie had one so coin-
llcated in design that a map of the world seerns to be about the only thing with

xvhich it could be compared. These colours were set off ani madle harmonions
by various tri-colour sweaters interspersed among thern.

Although conditions were so perf 'ect for fast tirne in rurnning, none of the
cxisting track records were broken. In fact the tirne in most of the events wvas
so low that the spectators were forced to believe that sornething wvas the matter
wvîth the track, and if this is the case, it wvill have to be repaired before the Inter-
coliegiate meet.

In the field events, John McKinnon broke thue record for putting the 1611).
shot. He huried it 38 ft. lO'2 inches, 8' 2 inches past the record. In the pole
vauît Gibson furnished a surprise by winning the event which had generally been
conceded to Poster at 9 ft. 10 inches. Gibson did the 9 ft. 10 inches very easily,
and if he hiad had the stimulus of comipetition might have gone rnirchl higher. As
it was he failed in bis attempt to break the record.

In the mile run Lennox, who had enjoyed no opportunity for training, won
out by getting a big lead at the start, and pluckily holding bi.s pace to the very
end, aithough he was about ail in.

The attendance was very small, far smailer than the meet deserved, and we
hlope that the stand will be taxed to its limit on the 3lst, when the Intercollegiate
port cornes off. It will be weil worth seeing, and we shouid aIl give it our slip-

Poster won the ail-round championship, with John McKinio second.
Summary of events:
100 Yards Dash-N. McCartney, N. L. Burnett. Time, Il 1-5 seconds.
Pole Vault-E. P. Gibson, D. E. Poster, N. McCartney. 9 feet, 10 inches.
Haîf-mile Run-Cadet Arnoldi, A. M. Shaw, Cadet Lee. Time 2 min.

20 1-5 seconds.
161b. Hammer-H. McKinnon, J. McKinnon, D. E. Poster. 107 ft. 7 inch.
High Jump-Cadet Arnoldi, Cadet Pitbiada, Cadet Green and N. McCartney.

4 ft. II14 inches.
Shlot Put-J. McKinnon, II. McKinnon, D. E. Foster. 38 ft. I0oy2 inches.
220 Yards-N. McCartney, Cadet O'Reilly, Cadet Arnoldi. Time 25 sec.
Broad Jump-J. McKinnon, N. McCartney, J. E. Carmnicluaci 18 ft. 8y, in.
mile Run-Lennox. Time 5 min. 4 sec.
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Tbrowing Discus-J. McKinnon, A. S. Bertram, 1-1. M\cKinnon. 90 ft.
2 inch.

120 Yard Hurdles-Legg, D. E. Foster, N. McCartney. Time 20 4-5 sec.
Hop, Step and Jurnp-j. MeIKinnon. J. E. Carmichaci. D. E. Foster. 39 f t.

<>2inches.

440 Yards-D. E. Foster, K. L .\McKinlion, W,. M. Wright. Tlime 58 4-5
seconds.

RtUGBY-QUIEEN 's 2-5; 0T1TAw, 2.
Last Saturday the clerk of tlie weatbier was kind enougli to stop) the gales and

lashing tain of the rnorning in timie for the match in the afternoon. A strong
south wind continued to blow, and the grotun<s were pretty soggy, but onte
whole playing conditions were not too bad.

A fairly good crowd atten(le( the match,, whicb was graced, adoi ned and
inade beautiful by the presence of the Coliege Brass Band, a newly organized
institution, but one whicbi fis a long -felt want. Although ftie milsicians lbad
practised oniy a few tirnes it was quite possible to imake ont wbiat they wvere play-
ing on occasions, and the "Dead March in Saul" or "Turkey iii the Straw"-I
arn sure that it was one or the other-with which they greeted tbe tearn, inspired
flew strength and courage.

Queen's won the toss and elected to kick with the wind. For the first quart-
er the gaine was purely a k-icking one on the part of Queen's and a stuccession of'
bucks on tbe part of Ottawa. Helped along by the wvind, bowever, Queen's kept
the bail rigbt down on their opponent's line, and thec score stood 10-0 at quarter
time.

In tbe second quarter Ottawa scored two points, tbougli even with the wind
against thern, our team by bucks, line plunges and end runs kept the bahl at the
south end lof the field for the greater part of the time. A feature of this quarter
was the fake buck and run by Leckie and then Dobson for 30 yards gain.

The 3rd and 4th quarters were much the saine, Queen's gaining on both ber
kicking -and ber -bucking and running. The final score was 25-2.

Leckie was the king pin of the back field. His cool play always steadies the
teani, and keeps them f rom taken aeroplane -flights. Dobson, who played bis first
gamne this year, more than made good on Saturday. His bucking anti his catch-
ing and running were features of the game.

Ernie Cook played a very good game, too, and in fact the whole back divis-
iion showed a snap and vigour that encouraged the spectators to hope very
strongly for the championship this year.

On the line the bright particular star was Eddie Elliott. There bas long
been a feeling in football circles that Eddie would play his mnost effective gamne at
mniddle wing, and he certainly (Iid. Time after time be wotild be up the field with
the outside wings, ani as long as he plays there it will mean practically three in-

stead of two outside wings. His line plunging was very good, too, and he got
away for one mun with practicaIIy the whole Ottawa tcamn hanging onto different

parts of bis suit.-
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The officiais, Dr. Etheington and Mr. Sliter, proved most impartial and satis-
factory to both teanis.

A feature'of the games played so far this year has been the tack of dirtyv
play. Let us hope that it will continue. As U.niversity men we s.hould inake the
game a gentleman's game and haddîng and scragging have no place in a gentie-
man's gamne. The teani was as follows:

Full, Dobson; halves, Moran, Leckie, Cook; scrimmage, Bruce, Overend, M.
Smith; inside wings, Kinsella, Young; middle wings,' Elliott, Erskine; outside
wings, Sliter, H. Smith.

Next week McGill cornes., and every student in theý University should turn
out to encourage the team. If we.are to win the championship we have a bard
row to hoe, and the whole student body ,should unite to help us along. The teain
lias but 14 players on it, but it represents, the best the University bas, and every,
student should realize this, and do his (or lier) best to help along towards vic-
tory.

ASSOCIATION.

Froni present indications it looks as if the cup, representing the Intercol-

legiate Association championship, bas a good chance of resting ini the library at
Queen's this year. The team travelled to Montreal on Saturday to meet the
McGill teàm which fell before then a week ago. Prospects look<s briglit for a
win, and then cornes the tussle with Varsity.

There is more interest than usual taken in the ganie this year, largely be-
cause we have a teain in the city league as well. Our 2nd teani won its match:
f rom C. L. C. on Saturday, an d there is a good chance of its winning the chan-
nionhi as well.



"PADDY" MORAN, CAPTAIN QUREN'SI
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p>assive.Jmmunify.
( Col tin ne'd f rom last issue).

A T 1.iniiiflhlnity 15 quhte Lasting. P asive miniiiity as a mie, i-s very shortA .ind uIration. fi none case the body formns the antihodies, andi in the othler

the anitîbodies are prcf .ormed. lu1 passive iîniiiiiiy wxe Iranisfer thiesntac,
readix mnadec, fron one animal lu) aniother. Of course, xx e tIlilte the 1 irntective

p1)ower of the 1)100( just ini proportion as,, the bulk of the second animnal is grcater
than the amnotnt of f1111( taken fron the first. If xve take onie cc. of Ille 1)1 d o) f

ail, immune animal and put it mb ) cc. of the 1)(1 o f a nionimmuniiiie animal,

wc give onlv one per cent. of thec strength of the actually immiunizcd animal.

If xvc should take the blond of an animal that hiad a protecting sermn and( inject
it "'Io0 aimotler animal of the saine sl)cciCs, we Cvul bX01( ave practically the saine

Ienlgthi of iiiimuniity as if the animal receiving the injectioia hiad made it.

Passive iiiiimîniiity in man is secuired by uising the seriumi ot a hiorse, and for-
ti s reason passve immiunity is of short duration. A hinmohogots sertmxiiiiwl

Stay, but a hecterologous seriuin is of short effect.
In the experimient shlown on the chart i tiset ihorses, goats ani guinlea pigs,

andi one set rcceive(l antitoxîni madie by thei r own species.. \lso, there xvas an-
other lot uised m.o .llo\v the effeet of giviing di fferemiî anunt s of antitoxmii No%

hiere we showx the duration of pasv iumuniity matde by antitoxini from the saine

Si)clies, as comparcd xvîth that madec by anititoxiin fron a different species. Ii1
guinca pflgs rcceîving hiorse or goat antitoxini, the innnuitnity ranl ont in threce wceks.
Guinlea pigs recciving gulinca pig serumii rail on for neari' luine inits. Coin-

Par"edl vitlh active ilnnîunîiity, the latter's apera is oinly after davs or xvceks,
11s Persistenit. but nleyer vcry h îgh. 'ihe piassive immllniiiity muis very Iiigli, but

(Iiimiînîslies ral)i(ly. At the entd of one day the guinea pigs stot)( 000 fatal doses
of toxini ; at the end of 5 days they stooti 350 fatal doses ;at the end of eleven

tlays, 30 fatal tdoses; at the cuti of 15 days. five fatal doses, and at the end of
thre-e weeks, one-hiaif a fatal dose.. \lso the immiitinity varieti vith flhc amnot

tif toxini gîven, andl rail ont inuicl more quickly xvith a smnall dose than xvith a
large dose. It is xvcll scen hiere that the giinea pig prmotection1 by the use of anti-

tOXin, fromn its own species rai n much highier and tlisal)ieared muitch more slowly
thian by the ulse of horse or goat scrumii.

Thiere is a point that 1 want to mnake very plain in regard to the mnetlîod of
ilj ecting accîîired immuniiiity wiîetlier to give it intravenomsiy or stul)ctltaileolisly.

There is nothing new in this, and yct Mvien 1 began it, doing the xvork of other

le"l, I wonder that 1 neyer appreciated it the xvay they did.
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\Vlin you inject it intravenouisly you get an inimediate full dose iii the
Wlood. What is necessary to get protection of the body. The poisons have
been absorhed in the tissues andi have gone into flhe lymrph and the blood, and
scattered throuighouit the body. lu tetanus, say, they have clone thlis anci aiready
wc have got the main nierve centres involved. The toxin is in contact with the
celis of the body. Every minute in tetans cotints, ani every hour iii diphtheria.
Ilow can we get the antibociies in contact with the poisons? We flot only xvant
to ge the p)rotection iii the biood, but aiso ini the tissues. The ordinary way even
in tetanus, is to give a subcutaneous injection. Also i diphitheria this is the
ordinary vvay.2 Marty men have shown wlîy xve shouid tise intravenous meîliods.
I lenson Sinith points ont the extremne slowness vth which alilioxinis are taken
tip by the iymiph an(1 carrieci to the blood. Other workers soon gave niew
weiglit 10 this by experîments. Thus in subcutaneous injections, in five hours
only twvo per cent. reaches Ihe b)100(. After fourleen liours only lwenly per~
cent; at thirly hours, sixly per cent ; at forty hiours, ninety per cent., ani aI
sevenîy hours, one liundred per cent. Thuls il took sevenly hours before the
dloses of antitoxin gave together, a full effect.

In ciupiicating this, 1 recently hiad two rahhits injectedl wvitl 10,000 unils, one
receiving il inlravenousiy and the other subculaneously. At the end of five
minutes, the rabbit that received intravenouis inejction SIiowC( sevenîy nuits
p)Cr ce., while after thirty mîinutes the one that received the injection subcutane-
ousiy, showed oniy a trace. After six hiours, the first hiad flfty nufits, the other
fi flteen.

There is aiso a great (leal of (lifference iii the clinicai resuilts beîween minra-
venons and snbcutaneonis injections. Thierefore, in con ferring passive imniîiiiiy,
aiways give the first injection intravenously. After that snbcutaneous injections
inay he given as *they will a(i( to the (ieciining first injection in the 1)100(.

One other point wluich is of interest is the inheritance of acquired iivnmutnity.
Naturai iinininily is inherited fromn both piarenits. Acquired inînîiiîiy is oniy
inherited lhrougli the niother, the transfer being a puîrely cliicai transfer,
as is weil proved iii the (lifference bclween iomiogouls andi iiceroiogous ini-
j ections. Tihe question is, when 15 the inînnînîiity ])assed, whether ini utero or
throuigh the iik. Thiere have been rather conflicting i(ieas on tis point, ai-
lhoughi ail agree that soine inîînnnity is transferred botu before ani after birîh.
Soi-ne of tI work clone seenms lu showv that the miik is the inio oý)-tant trans-
ferring agcut rather than the circulation of the mîotiîer. Erhiich i 'd mice, an(i
iii tiiese the greater transfer seeine(i 10 take place before' birth. As a paralie]
vve niay quote that most chilciren neyer have measies i)efore five rnonths of age,
if the mother lias aiready liac the clisease.

A maie an(i female goal were injected, the latter before deiivery, and xvhiie
they hotu i)m(ince( antiloxin, the maie stopped at a certainî poinit wViereas the
feniale vvenl on beyond this point, an(i when the kids were born their inîmu-itnily
was the saine as that of the motiier. The rniik of the mother conlaine(i much
aîîtihody, which, however, dropped very quickiy. The first few otinces con-
taîned a large qliaitity, but the amouint that the kids received from tiheir mother
%v as su siigl that one of thern being put on cow's iniik, and the other being Ieft
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Oni ils ilitt1ir' 1111ik, tiiey S'liowedC \'Ci littie variation Ini tiitrii hi of ail

blyi. 'Fhese kids rail aloiig togetiier 1foi live moiulius wiieiiir iiiiiiiilîty (lis-

al)1eared, anîd tlins was parallel with that iii the niother. 'I'liere vas s little

i huis fer tof iiliihiilllŽit in tuie mlli1k Ilitt it \vas îlot nloticea)lc. i t \\,as b' ter fourni

tuaIt oully abolit î1îie-quarters o f a nuit cimlii be t rails erred t1i r( îugl the îuiik.

This lias a practical1 beariug. O ne of tlie objections to the iasicu rjzatiui of mnlilk

is tbat it îlestroys anitîboîlies, but tlieîe is practicaill luCver an'v aniiioiy a ftei

t\N- o w eeks, su tlhat tbîs objection is reioved.

'l'h mcltbiod of inj cctiiig aîititoxiis iiit{ ithe sîoiulacb alni large intestinie lias

iicCil tritil. I n experinients on aiîals tliis inetho i silowe )W(llo (r resilts as 1<)

abisorpition, tnIiv takiiig III oie-bal f ti ()lie pe cen. o f die dose. Ini tie large

intestine tbere \vas scarcely aiiy ab)sorp)tion at ail. If \Ve coiilî feed alii\oiiis to

advalitagc it \vould bc a very simple w ay of irio ltucîug tiei, buI there is really

0111Y about onîe perl cent. absorbed in the stomiacl ani .01 per cent iii die rectumli.

i lowever, withi large amnounts tif antitoxini it iiay lie w ortb doing, and it bias bcen

so ilsed lu extremne cases wliere people refused to receive injections liv the otber

mnetbods mneutioned.

X'dditions fo Cibrary.
m, ANY valuiable donations bave beeîi received duiring the Iîas year in thie

J.VI ib~lrary. .\nong tlie mnost important is a collectiton tof Ibet\Neel eigity

andl iiiniety volumes of ['reneb istorical diocumiients, N\iiicii, tbruîuigl the kindnless

of tlie -\ iinister of iPulicit Inistruiction anti i lue \ Arts for the F~renchi Rel)uiilit

bas l)eeu sent tî lius. 'luis collection iulihiiles sticl w oi4 s as tlte iLettres île

Catherjine île ?~ie iii niiunie large volumes, c wering tbie years oif lier politîcai

life fromn 1533-1 588, documents relating to the reigus of Uhiilipîîe le Bel, iPhliilippe

le Hiari-, Alphbonse île i 'oitiers, Charles \Y, andl many otiier sovereiguls, the Cor-

r-esponilence île Carnot, I lroces-\ eri-ani d.u Coinite di iistr-ticti( n P ubîlique île la

Convention Nationale, andi many other dicuentiiiis relatiiig îo iibe I'reicli Revo-

lUtion ; twenty volumes on thîe Art treastires (if i"raîîe, andu maîiy otiier arciiaeo-

logical, scientitie and bisîoi'icai worlxsý,. Tlicy forîn a collection invalualile to the

student of lisîory, and one w hicb il is aliost impî1 ossibile to find otit of Paris.

This collection, wbichi was forwvarded t ils iii j1antuary, 1901), tbrotigl the Service

Of International Exchiange, ivas temnpor-arily adopted on ils wvay by the Par-

lianientary Library at Ottawa, anti it was oiv after six îîionthls vigorois corres-

I)ondence tbat it a tiast reaclîed its îîroîer destinationi last April.

Another rnost important andl valuable gift coies to uis fromn the Biritish

Parliarnent, \vbo, ilu Jantiary, 1909, took over the publication of the British

F [ansards. This Is now dloncl by fI. M. Stationery O)ffice. Applicatitn w~as mad(e

through tbie Secretary of State for Canada, baeked iîy Lord Stratlbcona, tliat

Q ueen's migbit lie put on the list to receive tbe Ilansards as issUie<. Thiis requtest

was granted, thec volumes for 1909 andi afler \vere sent, andi ve are nom,' receiviug

eachi volume as published, witb scarcely tlîrc wveeks' telay fromi the turnie of the

(lebate. Aliart from tbe actual nmoney vale of this gift, stidfents ini Iistory anti
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J)olitical science wvî11 appreciate the advantage of hiaving lle\vs of the politicai
situation iii Great Biritain absoluteiy Uip-to-date.

.Nlany valuabie donations have becu received from, the United States G&vern-
nient, alwavs tixt eîieiy liberal in aîîswer to continuiai requests for m1ore.

Unifortunai.teiy tbe I Ibrary walls (Io flot expand i proportion to its contents,
and more iibrary accommodation is fast becomning an absolute niecessity.

.7he X7lumni Conféren ce.
IT is uinfortiinate that a lai ge ppotion of the students ini Tiîeology cannloi
ior (Io not, attend1 the sessions of the animal Alinni Con ference. P erliaps

the fact that it was lield this fali a week <etrlier tlian tisuial accouîîts for the siil
rei)resentation fromn iivinity Hiall . Aittigl the conference is arranigeu primi
arily for the benetit of the graduates, the papers. a(itresses aiti dliscuissionîs Cali-
îiot but be of immense value to tbeologicai stu(leIts in that tiley suppiy a feature
of our training whicli of necessity can nieyer be obtaineti ii tbe cia'ss-rooîîî

ITbis year bias been no exception. A programme w'ith a range of subjects
froîn -The i dea of Sacrifice i the Olti Testament" to "Universiuies aiii the
National ife," furnisied a veritabie -feast of gooti ting,'' witlb food forthongbit for iniisters ami students alike. Even if it 'vere possible, it wouti I)C,
uinwise to particillarize anîong tbe suiijects treate(i-for eacli paper biat its own
message. lFor the evenîng addresses the con ference was fortunate ini secuiring
men, schoiariy anti spirituial. wlio l)resented subjects of witie intcrest iii their
charactcristic inasterly style. Whiie P resident Faiconier, o f Toronto Unîiversity,
in bis tlboigbitfiil address on Pascal, and Dr. Macpliaii, of M cGili, i bis initerest-
ing treatmnent of the New Tbeology, appeaied inainly to a religions ami tbeologicai
intei-est. J)r. Bonar, of Oittawa, satisfied tue literary tastes by his careful and
comiprehiensive paper on Carlyle. Tbe ati(ress o11 "'Umversities and tbe National
Life'' by Dr. Colqublouin, of the Ediication Departmient of O1ntarlo, xvas a fitting
conclusion to the series. National il, its scope, it wvas at once inspiring and 1il-teniseiy îractical. "''lie aimi of education miust lie the bulildling of cilaracter and
not the miere equlipmnent for a trade or profession'' Thiis, the keynote to tbe
a(l(ress, muilst lîe the rulling mo1tive i11 ail our stutient life.

Amnong tlie mor-e ptirely theologicai subljects, wC woulti mention tbat of *e"rChristian Doctrine of Iiinnîortiity<' One of the speakers renarke{l tiiat theidea of the programme \vas iîot to bave one paper foiiowe(i by txvo other papers,but rather to permit of a free tiiscssion-anti lerhaps it xvas nîainiy becauise thiswvas carried ont iii the case of Dean B)itiweil's ilaper o11 Imnîiiortality tbat, to thestifîdent, at least, the treatmnent of bis suibject was iliost initeresting' and lieipfîill
'lhle frank confession andi expr-ession of opinion from ouir professors anti otie-rswere tieiigiitfuiiy refreshing, *and the 'vhole dliscuission seemied "bumiiian"i and free
fromn nîutcb of the theorizing which mlight surindscb a subject.

Professor Skeiton's paper on "The Cliurchi anti Social Questions" we can-not pi-aise too highiy. Ainazing in its scolIe and syxnpatbetic in its treatinent, it
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ilrs.e s as a unique coînhination of scholar-ship, experience ami siittaiit
\\ hile the cliirch s dtii mst ever be the "renewing of a righit spirit,~ i the
ilIi(ividlal, to day mior-e'than ever it intst lie alive to the social needs of tlic
tOFl11ilhînt\ and the niation-ami Prof. Skeiton sct this forth in a ianticr thal
Made(l lN îiapcr iu(IispCusablc to the ])cst success oif the con fercuce.

'lle Chancelior's I ectureship, (lelivereti this year by 1)r. Kniglît, deait \vith
"Souie 1Factors in the Conservation of lfe,'' amd i mst hiave a\vakenied an interest

in natters affccting the public healthi-a inatter af imicl vital concern ami yet s(i
oftcn neglectcd iii the bnisy lufe of the preacher.

\Yhat dIo wc students li Theology carry xvith uis from, the coniferceC as Wc
lse]to the men Nviio are in actuial contact \with wori(i prtiblemns:-That Chiris-

tlanity is a living force amnong mcen ta day ; that a Christian teaching, insl)ire(l by
al loive and( sympathy, xvhich tries to save not only a mian's son, ]lit his body andi
illi(, is suprceiey Nvorth while, ami nst ever find a response iii the hcearts of
licu, ; tlîat it is the clinrich 's priviiege and dnity ta bie the llntrammnelle(l expolicuit
(if tlîis teaciîing ; its oliportunities arc unique, andi worthy of the service o! l'le"
<if the hlighcst type; that if tlic chuirch is to lic a factor inii nouilding tfli fe of
the iulividual andi of the nation, it too muiist advance along broad, progressive
illes; it nitst recognize flec daim of every mian to a conscionis and deliberate

chcî0ice in niatters of religion, irrespective of ail authority, save that of Jesuis
Christ, an(d that amidst conflicting theological views andl toubtful doctrines. 1aith
in 1Iii iru possible ami is flic onething needfilthese are soine o! the impressions,
that corne to inspire nis in our preparation for the Mastcr's work.

SUNDAY SERVICES
CONVOCATION HALL, 3:00 P.M.

SNov. 6 -Principai Gordon.
13-Professor Jordan.
20-The iiishop of Montreai.
27-Rev. 1). Strachan, Toronto.

Dec. 4 ->rofessor jackson, V'ictoria Coliege, Toronto.
11-Rev. John i\IacNeill, Walmier St. Chutrch, Toronto.
18-Rcv. Dr. litchianan, Anîkhut, Central India.

Ail1 students arc carnestli- inzited ta attend.

'l'lie jourinal wil in futur i ssules pint a list of events foi the week foiiowing
its Pliilicatic n. Secretaries of societies of all kinds are requested ta senld notices
of ail meetings, lectures, or special functions.
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«Ediforiicds.
THE ALL MNI CONFLRLNCI.

T ÎF, lumniii Conference with its lectures on special subjects andi its disctus-

sion of theological and chutrch questions is one of the most valuiable extra-

curriculumi institutions of the University. It is of especial importance to tiiose

of its miemibers wlho are engagcd i chutrch \vork and ini contact witli the I)roblem'i

\Vhicli lie xithin its liCl(l of discussionl. [o stridents further, the conference is of

great significancc for the range of subjects included ini its p)rogramfme is \vidle

cnough to appeal to men in ail (lC1artnlients of the University.

Olne of the mnost obvioulsly vahiable features of the conference is the series

oif lectures, including tiiose under the Cliancellor's ILectureship, given by men whIII

are specialists in thecir fields of labor, and who are capable of directing the

thought of the mnembers along new lines. At the basis of the value of this side

of the programme is the varied list of subjeets chosen and the liberty of Speech

allowe(l those (lcaling with themn.
The programme this year was one of the mnost attractive arranged by a

conference cornmittee. It included a series of lectures by Dr. A. P. Knight, and

single adifresses by President Falconer, of Toronto University, Dr. Andrew iMac-

I)lail, of J\ontreal, D r. ilonar, of Ottawa, Dr. A. Il. A. Colquloun, Deptuty

,Minister of Fducation, Professors Skçeltoni and NI,-c('leilient, and a iuiaber of

pronineflt inenilers of the iniistry.
'ihe subjects discussed carrieti the n)ienibers inito the dliverse fields of econ-

omîics, literatuire, sociology, theology, natural science an(l physiology. lun this

fact lies the value of the conference. it is anything except a series of meetings

where cnit and (lried opinions are exl)ressed and (liscusset], the chaff threshed

again. Its lectures are, as a rule, stimulating and suggestive, f ree f romn platitude,
their thoiight uinconfined and flot shaped for anY school or emascuîated to suit

tendler ears. T1his, too, is icleal procedure for an organization that woul(l be alive

to) thle possibilities of free interchange of opinion. The mnembers of the Aluiiii

Con ference should return to xvork with new zest, stirnîilated to attack old 1)101-

lemis again, and blaze new traits of achievement. The namne of WVallace should

toc a popillar and compelliflg onie in conference circles.
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ARTS CLUB ROOW.

During the session of 1909-1910, an agitation was carried on in the Arts

Society to secuire the sanction of the Senate of smoking in the Arts Club Room.

After niany communications between the Senate and the Society, the miatter was

referred to a "special committee" which administered the approved ami cttstoii-

ary quietuis. The agitation sbould flot be allowed to drop. It is a real hardship

to many students that there is no place about the College buildings, wlîere a quiet

smoke may be enjoyed. The relaxation affordeci by a pipe or cigar is mnarvellons,

an(1 soi-e sncb diversion is needed for those tinfortunate students who bave an]

nnbroken morning of lectures.

J ust is necessary as the smoking room is the billiard table. Tbiere is no

more beneficial recreation than a game of billiards wbien the proper surrouindings

are added. Moreover a billiard ani 1p001 roomi in the College would serve as a

counter attraction to iess innocent amusements. Sucb innovations as a billiard

roomi will doubtless seemi beretical to tbose wbo opposed the smoking room, last

year. llowever, the jnstitication of tbese conveniences is the success vbicb bias

atten(le( their establishment in otber Canadian ami in American uiniversities.

Whiat bas been said makes obvious the pressing necessity for a "Students'

Union" at Qnieen's. Snicb ain organization sbould, perbaps, lAc ildependent of

the Y.M .C.A. and kindred societies. It sbonld 1)e an important brancb of the

Aima Mater Society. Indeeci the Aima Mater Society sbouild enibark on somne

sncb scheme as this, if for no other reason, tban to justify its existence, and in-

fuse somte enthusiasmi into its proceedings. In connection witb snicb a union tbe

ilunch needed Dîning Hall conîci also be sectired. An institution of the kind

a(lvocated, woul(l fill many "gaps" in tbe life of the student at Qtieeni's. Sinmply

becanise they bave always been witbont these advantages, tbe stlidents <b0 îot

feel keenlly tlieir absence.

In these respects-Dining Hll, Men's Residence ami Stndents' Union-

Queen's is far behinci Varsity and McGill. The inevitable resit wvi11 be a de-

crease in the attendance of tbis University. If the authorities here, are blind to

this, the students should act on tbeir own initiative. \Vitb suciî monuinlelts to

their energy as Grant Hall and the Gynînasiumn, surely, tbe Dining Hall, Resi-

(lence and Union are not beyond the zeal an(l reach of tiîe students?

THE DRAMATIC CLUB.

The 1)ramlatic Club bas a heavy session's work before il. Tbe "Kingston

whîig, witb clîaracteristic hunmour iîas assigiied to the Dramatic Club thîe task of

l)roducing Sliakespear's "She Stoops to Conquler." It would ilot iîe surprisillg

if the "Standard" denies the stateulent of thîe Whig. We nîiay look for an an-

flonncemieît f romn that estimable journal in the near future that tiîe Dranîatic

Club will l)reseilt Tennyson's "AlI's Well That Ends Well." Thîe editor of tbe

Stand(ard( will 1)e pleasecl to learn, that the Quleeni's Footba l tea is covlecn

after tlîcir severe attack of "captus illagnis."
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\A l Ri±SS PROlOS XI,.

'l'ie fearle', îîîeîiiber cof thc M tunic ipal Comncil of Kingston, wliii xviii (lare
to advocate the re-d riction of piano piiaying ta certain bolurs of the day, will earn
thle gratitudec o f eveî-y sîîdent. \\ e have it ()i the aiîtlority o f a proinînient

<iti KN in igstoni ilat înlany (ljseases of studeîts' cycs aire directly (111e to theiî-
vain attenijts tii read, waltz or mnardi ine. Thle specialist Ii il ervouis (liseases
ad<ls that Ii bis sphicre o>f operation, mnany intercsting cases ai-c traceable ta the
tension which is inîiposed liponl the toiler in the niglit, Mien lie anxiously listenls
for the tistial "rag-timie. 't'lie parsoti affirins tliat the piaino is prolific of pro-
fanity. Ai ta the parsolis story we agrc. I t lias been suggested thiat a topic
for an întcresting (lebate i one of tlie University dcbating societies Wvolil(l be:
Rýesolveil, that the moral vcl fare o f the stn(lent is cndangered mrore by the girl
n the ncxt biouse wxho inaltreats the piano tlîan hy the coiiilind efforts of tlîe cat
that screceclies, and the lit wliîig (log."

'l'le jouial feul inito tue joirniaiistic lial)ît of eri-or iii its last issue wlien it
stated that IMr. An(lrew I ay(lon, of O)ttawa, hiad cndowed a chair in Colonial
1 listory. The nmoney (lCvotC( ta this lias been offered the UJniversity by Dr. jas.
D)ouglas, of Newv York. .lr. 11 aydon, wit i markcd geîîcrosity, lias made available
a siii for sclîolar-slips iii1 Ilistory. It Is thIs fact that xvas iis-statedl Ail that
xvas saidl abouit the spir'it of thc giver and( the williîîgness of graîluates to support
\vortliy uirojects in connection w-ith tlîe Unîiversity stili applies.

()n aiiother page vill lic founnd a stal enient of tle conditions <1, wlîicl Mr.

1 fydo's chdarsliip w~ill lie available ta students.

XImct jki'cder Session.
Conîvocation i lail, Saturday, 7 p.rni.
'Flic Socicty is in tU icly-(lay of its activities. lIs exeenitive can sec btusi-

ness arotnnd a corner andl tlie big lirobleins with which it lias ta xvrestle, mlake
111) a programme that wonld eninlate tlîat of a parliainent at its blisiest season.
'l'ie question oif building or getting bliilt a stIi(lents' uniionî Wlerc the congenial
soîmîs of the studcnt body îîîay furegaticu fori huîsiess andl pleasure withiout
restraînt is denîanding scttleinecit. For the pirescrit it lias heen left witiî a coin-
inittee for consideration. Complications, keeping blîeow tlîc horizonî tlîe four walls
of a union îuîay risc into the air or an excavation be (ll made w ithin the next
tliree or four years.

The position of tiîeatre iiighît in regardl ta the alnnal pecrformiance of tue
I)ramnatic (l) 15 another niatter Ihiat awivats tue nuagic toncli of a moîtion, a debate
andl a vote.

Tuhe organization of a parade, toci, featnircs in tue Society's programme for
legislation.

'l'ie Cuniittee on the Stildents' UJnionî rcîiortcd iast Sattnrday evening,
carefuilly and well. W. A. Kennedy, a tactfi veteran of niaiy years of ex-
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perience, acted as spokesman. It was stated that the Y.M.C.A. had for some
tixne been considering the erection of a union and had receive(l promises of con-
tributions for the purpose. This fact was a complication, rendering the matter
fit for further thouglht. 111e Commiittee had its existence prulonged for a week
ani wviil at the next meeting outinue its fin(ling for the consideration of the
Society. The report wîil emibody the restilt of the Cominiittee's negotiations withi
the Y.M.C.A. Exectutive and indicate an answer to the question that lias been
frequently asked 'when the union cornes, xviii it be a1 Y.\1 .C.A. union, an Alima
Mater union or a conibination of the tw() "

The Theatre Nighit rep)ort xviii also l)e preselite(i at the next meeting and the
Society will hiave to (lecide whetber the studfents are to attend the Dramatic Club
Performance on Theatre Nighit or follow the cuistom of buying the seats for a per-
formance, biiled i)y the Opera Ilouse authorîties. 'l'ie rep)ort given at the iast
rnieeeting was suggestive, but iacking iii data. The opinion appearei to prevail in
s0lie quarters that the customi of past years is good enoungh whien it can be carried
Otut tinier rigbit condition,;. 'l'le final (lecision of the question was, therefore,

L)Ostponied that (lefinite information inîght lie obtained by the Conimittee in the
interval lietween meetings.

The journal in the future xviii have a 'speciai correspondent' at the meetings
of the Aima M ater Society to secuire regillarly an accouint of proceedings, to re-
cou-nt the utterances and opinions of the iearned voices raised iii (ebate. i3y this
Means it is hoped to keep graduates and other-many others-wbo (Io not get
Olit to A. M. S. meetings in touch withi the niatters tunder consideration by the
ttuients' parliament. When the presence of studfents, generaily, is demanded,

the fact wiii be plainly stated ; and an attemipt wiil be madie to expiain the issues
that deveiop. In adidition to furnishing a page of important news items to jour-
nal readers, the Alima Mater reporter xviii have it in his power to stirnuiate interest
in the Society, which as the bodxV xitlx atithority on ail generai m-atters that affect
stll(ients, nierits the loyal activity of every mani ini ail (epartmients-and the
ladiies too.

-The ndrew f<'aydon Schol«rship in Colonial ..#istory.

On the subject of the schoiarsii in Colonial I listory, fouinded by Mr. An-
dIre\w l-aydon, '93, of Ottawa, we have receive(i the foiiowing (ietaiis f romi Pro-

fessor Grant. Thle scliolarship) xviii be of the annuai value of $50, and will be
avvar(ied on the resuit of the sessionai examinations in the pass class in Colonial

Ilistory. It may not be held by any student uinless lie or shie is to be in actual
attendance in a recognized facuity of the University ini tue session foiiowing the

'ýpril exaininations. Extra mutrai stildents are thiis eligihie, if they conie into
residlence. It will not lie axvar(ie( iuniess a certain standard of mient is reached;

'Il the improbable event of no candidate reaching this standard, tHe mioney for the
Year wiii be (ievoted to pnirchasing books for- tue iibrarv in the Departireflt of

Colonial ilistory.
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.cadies.
w E are glad to sec iliat the girls are becoming more enthusiastic in thle imater

of athietics tlîis year. Already practices liave begun in baskethiall andI
plans are on foot for the formation of a coilege teami ani aiso year teamis. It
seems a pity that the girls (Io not take as mutch advantage of the slplefl(1î( oppor-
tuinities for exercise and recreation afforded in the gymn, andi it is to be scarcely
hoped that the enthusiasm starte(i this faîl wiil c7ontiniue andl bear fruit in the
formi of intercoilegiate matches and also inter-year matches arnong the girls.
Qtmeei's lias pienty of miateriai for a good girls' teami arnd intercollegiate matches
in basketball wotuld flot omlly l)r0vC very interesting, but wtOuhi 1hriulg lis ilnto closer-
touicb with thec girls of other colleges. So ,if youi have any talent at ail1 for this
sport, make a point of turning out at the practices.

Prairie Fashions.-Tliose who have julst returned froin the ever-intercsting
WVest report that the piaited flotnce skirt, trinuîmed xith prairie chicken medlailions
andl shock buttons, is the iroier tbing.

''lime meetings of the Y.\V.C.A. .sem to be particuiarly interesting this year
and that of last week proved lio excep)tionl. Prof. Jordan gave a very hielpful ad-
dress, taking as his text "Knowing ini Whom Ye [[lave IBelievedl," wliîcb comihi not
fail to appeal to ail who xvere fortunate eniotghi to hlear him-. The iîlea of having
neariy ail of the meetings add(resse(l by sorte of our professors seemis to be a
splendid i(lea and the increased atten(lance shows tiîat it is mîeeting \vith the
success it deserves.

This week preparations have beemi busily going on for the annual lFresbmlan's
Reception, to be held on Wednesday evening, November 2nd. We hope that this,
the openimg ftînction of social life at Quieen's \vill lbe a huige success andi that after
il every freshie will feel one of us.

Prof. M-r-s-n (expiaining to ciass bis preference for the termns mien an(]
w'omren to ladies and1 genitlemen) -"I1 hope 1 woln't burit any one's feelings."

Imime(iiate exit of Miss B --- y.

Scene-A mieeting of the Aesculean Society at which nominations for offi-
cers are being received.

Mr. C ---i1--d, chairman, te, M\iss M., wbo wishies to witbdraw bernme," ,
don't he ini sticb a butrry, it i5 flot at ail likely Iliat you W viIl be electedl."
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11i,1' meeting of the Arts Society, on [ uesday, Oct. 25th, was wvell attended

Iand( altlio ughi the iniie w as m1ainix ocuipied \vitb the nomination s for the

Arts elections, thiere w as evîdent a spirit of interest wvbich gives proinise of nevv

enithmsiasmn and enter)Yise on the part of the Society. It was unfortunate that

there Nvas a misuniderstandîng as t) tite interpretation of the clause, "chosen by

the senior yeàr.' The prcsident's ruiling \vas strict1 ', in accordance with reason

an(l lrecedent, but surely this annmal difficulty Coul( he solve(l by a re-casting of

the clause of our constitution.

The studlCfts iii Arts bave takeit no littie interest iii tbe Alunuii Conference

\Vhiclt bas been in progress (luring tie past week. N aturally tbe sessions at

\lijch our owNv professors dclivcred addm esses were ltest attCn(le( by the students.
Tihe Cbancellor's Lectureshlp, given by Dr. Kniglht, P rof. IMacClemienit's paper and

Prof. Skelton's înteresting paper on "The Chutrcb and Social Questions," were of

M)ecial interest to Arts men.. \ltbouigh tbiere xvas a large attendance at the even-
inlg sessions.

Presideî1 î Falconer, of Toronto, gave a delightftil address on Monday even-

iflg, on Pascal, wbich gave abun(lant evidence that President Falconer lias flot

allOwe<l bis mimnerons administrative (luties to entirely absorb bis timie for study.

The address by Dr. Andrexv Macpbail, of I\lIcGill UJniversity, was well re-
ceive(l as xvas also tbe a(l(ress by l)r. flonar, master of tbe Wint at Ottawa, ani

that delivere(l by Dr. A. . 1. U'(uhîn(lluun.ii Deputy M inister of Eduication. at

Toronto.

Quieen's is to be congratulatc(l on ber Alumniii Con ference for we tunderstand(

tha~t tis l)ractice, now so cominion among Canadian colleges, originated at Quieen's

f1lneteen years ago, but it secmns unfortuinate that conferences of tbis nature are

confine(l 1 tbe tbeological alununiii only. WVe are informied tbat Principal Gordon

iiIt(l several of the professors would w'elcomec a mnove in tis direction by tbe st-

dlent,, of other facuities. In nany of the Amnerican colleges tîte graduates plan

to mneet at future college convocations, and it is commnon taik at Quieeni's tbat our

convocations are lteconiing more an(l more uninteresting fromn a stu(left point of

View. If tbis practice were intruduced bere il wouild iiot only miean a revival

of Student interest in tIme convocations, l)nt Nvould ite of inestimable value to tlie

University in numerous other xvays.

It is rumiore(l that mnost of t1e memibers of the years '07 and '09 Science

'iiten(l 10 be present at the next Science (linner. We congratullate ibese years

"11 their enterprîse ani bope tbat tbe movemient towards reuinions of graduiates

n-IaY (t libe ite confined 10 Science.

Tbe atiosphere ab)out tbe halls seems more funlereal iban ever tbis year.

We bave flot becard a single song b)etw\een classes.

Nox bring on tIme parade.
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Science.
TIIE DOUGLAS TUTORSHIP.

F an outsider werc to asic the question: 'Wherein lies Queen's greatest
Istrength ? le would probiably be told : lun lier graduates.' It is the active

interest of those who have left these halls tlîat has cauised the phenomenal growth
of this University and the affiliated institutions. Prominent among the gradu-
ates of Queen's is Dr. James Douglas, who won Lis B.A. in 1858. The direction
Lis career las since taken was, at least, partially acci(lental. Certain investmnents
made by Lis father in copper properties in Quebec le(l Lim into the mnining buisi-
ness. In tirne he becaine the manager of somne of the largest copper mines of
America and now Le is recognized as the greatest authority on copper on this
continent.

Dr. Douglas has been an excellent friend to Quleen's and the School of
Mining. His latest gift ta the University was the conditional endowment of the
chair of Colonial H-istory. Tfhis session he las establislie( in tLe ScLool of
M /1ining student tutorships. This is a system by means of whicL srnall groups of
freshmiien are put under the supervision of certain picked juniors and seniors,
wlho try to solve 'the difficulties of the newcomers and to teach them Low to study.
TLe plan promises to Le a success. The subjects chosen for the experiment are
M\atLeniatics, PLysics and CLenîîstry, iii each of whicli the student iiay Lave two
lhours a week of coaching. The idea of this tutoring system originated essentially
with Dr. Douglas. The active interest whicli Le thus shows in tLe personal wel-
fare and advancement of the students of the ScLool of Mining, and especially
of the freslimen coming intu a new atmnosphere andi undertaking work in a way
not at ail familiar ta thein, indicates that i)r. Douglas Las flot forgotten the <lay s
wvLen Le was a student at Queen's.

TLe departure of Mir. Geo. J. McKay, for South Africa, was the occasion
of a very cLaracteristic Queen's gathering in tLe "Mill," last Frîday mnorning.
Tfle Final Year Muckelrs and Geologists, in sLirt-sleeves and overalîs, gathered
round Mr. 1\cKay and presented Lii with an address and a Gladstone bag; the
one setting forth in a few well selected words the esteemi in which they hold Lini,
andl tLe other as some slight token of tLeir regard.

Mr. McKay thanked tLc students very warrnly for their good wishes and
assured them tLat it caused him real sorrow ta sever Lis connectioîi witb tLe
ScLool of Mining.

TLe meeting broke uip with tLree rousing cLee rs led by "Henry" an(l the
Muckers dispersed ta their crucibles and sbine tanks while tLe Geologists returne(l
to their paleozoic researcLes.

For several years 110w, no papers Lave been presented ta cormpete for the
prizes offered by the Engineering Society. It is pleasant ta note tlhat this year
the required nuinber, five, are in the course of preparation. Any more who may
enter the field will Le very welcome.

Prof, S. F. Kirkpatrick (assigning topics for student lecttures) -"On Nov.
l7tL we will Lave Bradley on the pot-wast."
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jytedicin e.
T Hj-E annmal elections of the Aesculapian Society wcre lield, as annfoliflCe(,

on Uctober 2lst, with the following resuits :-llion. president, A. R. B.
\Villiamson, M.A., M .D., M.R.C.S.; president, J. G. McCammiion, B.A.; vice-
president, C. S. Russell, B.A.; secretary, R. A. Dick; assistant secretary, T. M.
MLýcDouigall; treasurer, V. IL. Craig; comiitee-A. J. Randail, A. B . CokW
W. Kennedy, G. E. McKinno n.

'l'le appearance of a fairly complete text of Dr. I>ark's lecture iii the JOIURNAl.
iS flot inten(led as a nionopoly to the Aesculapian Society, but it is lio]ed tlîat ail
stII(ents will read it carefully, as none of us can afford to lose an opportunity 10

a(l( to oui- mental balance.

P lans are alrea(ly t0(1er Nvay for the animal M lc(lical At Home. '['le ftonc-
tion \\'il1 probably be liel(l near the iniddlc of Novetuber and the coîmittce arc
\Vnrking to inakçe it as poplilar ami success fui as in formier years.

-NIessr-s. A. W. i\,IacBetli and A. C. Scott hiave rejoined the Ycar '11.

At the animal meeting of Year '12, the following officers were elected:
lion. president, I)r. WV. Gi. Mylks; president, G. W. Burton; vice-president.
C. F.~ Williamîs; secretary-rteasuirer, G. A. L. Jrwin ; poet, G. E. Holmes ; bis-
torian, L~. E. Growley; prophet, A. B. Cooke; orator, G. A. Platt; mnarsball, L. J.

Messr-s. J. J. Ilurley, H-arry Gray an(1 R. R. DcLong liave retuirned to Year

l'le Ontario Medical Couincil is again uip for newspaper criticismn, this timie
O1n the charge of inere existence, as well as inconsistent examinations. This man
qInestions wbether or not the iriedical schools of tbis province need an expensive
Organization to tell themi wheii they are, or are not, teaching properly.

The Medical stu(flents are Nvell represente1 in rugby this year, xvith Overend.
IRinsella, Yotong anI Dowling in the senior line-ulp.

iEducedtion.
NCE we thouight stuldy was a corse; thien it came 10 us that il wi(5 a neces-

'.~sary evil ; and yester(lay the trutb dawned uipon us that it is a blessed'
privilege.

Amnong tbe earlîest add(ition,, to our ranks, xve are pleased to welconme Mr.
ROY Foley, B.A., whio bas been teaching out West (luring the holidays.
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Mr. IC -- Il (a tel- \vatciîing the frcsbcttes congregate at the (bior of the
1 evana j Sx'' let's rush tliat buncli.'

'lie stfl kiits oif the lacuiiy vouVli( like to Cal the attenio(n of th( »e, il) Ilii"li

places, ta the fact tlîat w e arc shill \wit1iott a class-rooin wve mnay eall otr mxii.
1 >ossibiy ibjis mnater lias ali-eadv been (iiscusse(i, but wxe feci that it is \veii xvrtby
o f reco-nsi(lcration. Tlius far the ciass lias iia(i ta rely on the goad xviii of atiier
(IeIartinCnts ani it is iost annaying ta professors ani students alike ta be clîascd
abouIt frin place ta place ani too frcquentiy hmlîung atirseives i advcrseiy be-
faggei atiiiosî)Iiere, whvli iIs anytbing but conlucive ta good work. Wc feci tlîat
thie facult *V, pr-o fes> ir au i students ai-c xv rtiy of betteî- cusideratioîî, and t ru>st
tlîat iii thic near future tbis difficîîlty inay be reiedied.

I >-a ess w iiitiose a aic absent kindiy repo)rt to me at thle cml o f
the lectur-e <

Iliase wlio arc taking public schooli work, have coiiiplete(1 observation andi
the reai firing hune is at last reacbed. Ilowv many of the things xve bave bcen tahi,
ta (la andl not ta (Io, will xve reinhier Mien wxe face otur first class ? Not many
1 venture.

JY(usic atnd Dfrirmit.
T .~d1E scape of ur musical rgauzations is stilli înceasilig. 'l'le atst aibitioii.i s tie University band. On its initiai appearance it was pranotunced a
success and ail agree that it xvas thîe deter-iiniing factar in xinning the Queen's-
Ottawa match. Althotugh it bias arausefi the aniniasîty of (iowf-tOwn organiza-
Hanls, yet Queen's must lbe congrattulated on aiways going ablead sa that naxv it
wi1l be only a short time tili she will be seniding farth froîn lier xvaiis, nat anlly
teachers, engineers, doctars and preachers, but evenl full groxvi aperatic cani-
parties xvith orchestras, charuises and parade attachiments.

l thîe Drainatic Club there is very keen camlpetitian for places. M\ r. Sin-
clair [Hamiîlton iS again ta train the mieinbers, this time ta l)resent the caniedy.
'Slie Staaps ta Conqtier," by Galsniith-naot Sbakesîeare-te pliay is recagnized

as an estabiislied classic wileîever the Engiish diraina is represented. Na at-
tenipt lias been madle b)y Goaldismith at thîe prafaund dlneatian af cbaracter, there
are ria passages af eloquent sentiment and verv littie camlplicationî (of scene aid
stary. The end of the story is "ta inake y ou lauigb,'' ami tlle Draiatic, Club in
presenting the play bapes ta give A an evenilig or rare eiijayiiieit.

'Flic musical caniîrttee bias placed itsel f ()i record as favoring the prou)asal
ta bave the Draiatic CIlub prescrit tlieir play oui tîeatre iiiglit aii(l bave the pro-
ceeols devated ta Callege ptP1ases. 11, the (lecisian of thec questionî befare the
Alîial M,\TIter it is baped tlîat ail the s;tl(liçIîts Wvill suport the praliasal,
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Ail loyers of lllusic xviii be glaij to weicomie iMiss ParIoxv, the taiented Cai-

adlian violinist, on bier appearance iii Grant lHall, Decemiber 8tb., A short timce

ago M\Iiss Paroxx n the i(lst of lier success abroad xvas bionored by a1)pearing

l)cfore King George ani( bis Consort Queen M.ary, and this is a sufficient guar-

c1ilile tiîat lier appearamce at Qtcen's xviii be a feature of the season. No ()ne

calu affordl to miss die opportunity of biearing bier.

Ahthougbi the customn of meni wearing gowns bias passed away, are we also

t() aliolisli the practice of singing betxveen classes. Iest iii yourscives freshmer,

,'ýiPhomores, juniors and seniors, mnake tbe halls and class-rooils resouind witb

S)lgs vdnif "1>ears Soap'' stili bas the miofoi)oly.

7llumni.
r J1 IV animal 'I'fcological Alinînnii Confcrencc broughit a large mnmber of the

s'ons of ()cn' ack lu the familiar hialls of their Alima MNatcr. Aniong

tiiOse \\ ho w'ere present are:

Rev. D)aniel Strachan, B.A. ('89) of Rose(iale Presbyterian church, Toronto,

the niew presidetît of the Alunii Association, andl a great favorite aflloig bis old

frieîuîs iii Kingston.

Rev. G. B. Mcýleinan, B .A. ('01), of HI ntsvilie, a weii-knoxvn rugby mail

o~f bis (lay.

Ikev. 1. N. fleckstcdt, Bl.A. ('99), of Lanis(oxvne, a former Ed,(itor-ili-Cliief

Of the Journal.

Rev. T. Craxxford B}rown, _MA. ('04), of St. Andrew's cbutrcli, Toronto,

()ie of tbie miost widely known of oiir yotunger mein ini tbe Churcb.

lZev. aines Wallace, M.A. ('98), of Lindsay, the retiring ani energetic

I 'rcsden of the Alumnni Association.

Rev. S. FI. Gray, B.A. ('94), of 1)undas, anotiier of the prime favorites

arouln(i Qulen s.

Rcv . W. MN. Kannawin, B.A. ('9(-», of Stratbroy.

Rev. Jamnes Anthony, M .A. ('98),, of Agincourt.

Rýev. George MNackininon, B.A. ('00), of Lachine, Que.

R-'ev. J. R. Conn, M.A. ('96), of Cannington.

Rýev. 1). W. Best ('89), of Beaverton.*
kev. J. L. Nicol, Ph.D. ('10), of Jarvis.

Rev. C. C. Salisbury, Kemiptviiie, of the class of '10 in Thcology.

Rcv. johin Galloway ('09), Foxhoro, Ont.

R ev. G. A. Browvn, MJA., B.D. ('07), of Campbeliford.

Rexr. J. A. Shaver, B.A., B.D. ('10), of Picton.

Rev. IHugli Camieron, B.A. ('76), of M\,orrisburg.

Rev. James Cumberland, MvIA. ('80), of Stella.

Miss L. Reid, B.A. ('05), and Dr. Stewart, '06 (Med.), were uriited in

lbarrîirage cluring the summer.
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We are sorry to report the cieathi of 1). C. Caverley, Mý.A. '07, and also the
death of ID. Camnpbell, B.A. '04.

M\iss iMax Caldw\ell, .A., '04, was mnarrie(l to i\i r. Lewis, of ODttawa.
(erald 1)obbs ('06), of I i<eAlabamna, was the victiiii of a railway and1

automobile collision.
Miss L-exa I-owson, B.A. ('09), is tcaching iii (ananoque.
Miss Gertrude Cameron, I LA. '09, is teaching iii Carleton Sclîool, Ottawva,
Miss Mýargaret Hall, B.A. '09, is iii flkdaford1 _Miss Lului Philps, B.A. '09,

is iii Kinburn ; Miss Lizzie Hlenry, [L.'09, in I>arkhill High school.
Miss Mabel Marslhall, B.A. '09, is iii hca<l office of Royal Balle, i\lontreal,

Que.
M\ iss lIeleu Walkcr, il,.\. '09), ami ý1Jiss Ada Nicllar(lsoîl B.A. '09, are

atten(hing the Facuilty of l'Àiicatioli iii Toronto.
G. S. Fife, 'Oc, Rhodes Sciiolar, uiow atteudiug St. Il il(ia's College, Ox-

ford, paid a visit to Canada last siimmiier, calliug on friends iii Peterboro, To-
ronto an(1 Ottawa.

EFxch cinges.
E have just received the first issue of the "Correspondent." An accomi-VV panying circular explains:-"This journal is printed in both languages,

an(i keeps exclusively matrimonial quIestions. It is a journal in xvhich any-body wishing to find a lisband or wife coll do*so withouit any loss of tiie,or any liard searches."
One-haif of eachi page is printed ini French, wliile the other liaif is a trans-lation into English, and iniglit have been made by a backward memiber of the

Jr. French class. The iist of want-to-be wives is (livi(le( into two, viz.:
"Ladies VVith Means" and "L adiies Without lWeans" or "Dames et Demoiselles
ayant dle la Fortuine." The "Cents" ail seein to hiave the "Fortune." Ladies
a(ldresses may be obtained-"on receipt of price: 1 foir 2 5c., 5 for- 5Oc., or 12for $l.O.-Order by number .. ".Gents" addresses are somiewliat cheaper, "Ifor 1 5c., 5 for 25c., or 12 for 5Oc. The list of eligible ladiies affords a mnagnifi-cent choice-"A rmai<len of 34 who does not care for society or the businessworlcl," "A widow with $2,000 and xviii muenit mnore," another "witi ne eyes.6 ft. 4, weight 130," a maiden "sick of country life and if she does not marry is in(langer to die here," one ";almnost an old inaici but stili nice-loolzing," and sixtyothers. Among the "Gents," o11e wants a wife "flot with a disposition that makeshçgr contintially dreacling somietliing," another is "light brown, Trish, 6 ft. 200 ls,

xvhiile a third after holding for-th on his accomiplislhments, says "eany suitabie ladywishing to marrry should flot neglect this occasion."
With our splençlid social advantage at Queen's we.think there is no cryingneed for the circulation of snch a journal among us.

A smile and a stick will carry youi through any difficulty.-EE.
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Your Ilreslbman anisxers in Cheinistry Class-"Appetite is fournId in large

(luantities in Canada."

"AX rhetnmatîc trouigl is uiscd ini thle collectiiig ofoxg.' ])lus
G , a-cttc.

\'e beg to acknoxvledge the first nunîllbers of~ the "Dalhousie azte""Coi-
legian," an(l the 'Decatuniian.''

Xthle tics.
RUGBY.

L A S'I Satir<lay the rugby teain \\Ton a gentle gaine of atr110froin i2H c-

G-(i1, i)y the score of 14-10. At least if it wasni't water-polo it was lîid(-

Pl)o or snow 1)010. As a resit of the rains of the lîreccding xveek the grounl
lia(l two or tiîree inuches of muid on top whicbi made sure runmniiig or tackliiig

impossible.

It w'as a rcmnarkable gaine in its way. 'l'le bail xvas wet, inud(iy and( slippery.
the footing ilost inisecuire, but the catching and biandling the bail on botlî sides

xvaS alm-ost uip to the thousand pe cent. mark. In this our back division xvere

si)Cciaiiy good, and it auigurs weii for our gaie Ii Toronto that wve bave a back

diivisionl xvich can ban(le I-ughie Gall's puints.

The teamn was at maximum strength. Erskine, a very finle line piaxïer, is a
fine back as xvell, witli a sure pair of bauds and lots of speed. Ils relinovai to

the iaîf Elne bias strenigthiened the teami very mutch. We lîîckiiy hiad a good

Subl)Stitt 0 for lirsk in Dowlinig, xw ho l)laye(i a great gaine on Saturday.

The brass band, together Nwith a goodly numiiber of supporters, aniloig wlioiii
\ve notice(l xith special pleastîre miany ladiies, encouraged the teain greatly. 'l'ie
ban(l was in first-class forni, and lielped coiisiderabiy.

The teamns were very evenly mnatched. The linenien xvere hecavy and( stroiig
on1 both, an(l neither coulci buck the other for any large gain. I t w as on the back
(liVision tbat we had the a(lvantage over Mc 1,ani thieir play stanipe(i themi as
the best balanced backs xve have hiad iin soine years.

M uGili Nvon the toss ami chose the nor1tih end of the field. Then assiste(l by
the xvin(l tlîey begani to kick. Qtuceuis, hoxever, started xvîtl a rush and drexv
hirst blood by a long kick of i eckie's into toucli. Thil the bail w~as (Iriveli (loxv
t0wards the Qtueep's goal, ami before the end of the (Iuarter the score xvas 3-1!
for meGili.

Ili the 2nd qua2rter. Queeii's. rulsled thie bail righit low'n to the McGill goal, and
k'ePt it tlicre, scoriîîg a toucli, and( several rouiges. 'l'le score at lbaîf-tinue was
10-3 for Quieen 's.

Tue 3rd quarter saw a (lefensive gaine again, thougli Qtieen's iooked dan-
gerous on several occasions even in 51 )ite of the wiîîd. On a pretty on-sîcle kick,

McGill scoreci a toucli, wlîîch xvas converted, and another rouge, thuis nîakiiîg the

Poinîts even 10-10 wlîen sies were again cliafge(l.
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I n the 4th period it N'as ail Qucen's. 'l'le bail ncver got inuicl past centre
tmvar(is otur goal, andl thouigh Qiueeii's scored oniy 4 points ou rouges kt bardiy
rci)recits the play, as our- teamn Nas within striking dlistance of the Meii e
riglit tlîrougli.

()i the iback division Dobson agan slioxve( tliat it \vas a xvîse eboice that put
lioni tiierc. ]le is a very biard man to tackle, andi goes ahicad ail the time. Ers-
lçinc's wark iu lus niex position deliited the spectatars. 1le did flot miiss a baill
ail afternoon, ani with bis strengthi an(i spee(l shanid make a great naine for imii-
self before the season is out.

On tFue une Jtd. Elliott agaîn sliowed bis forii. \'Vben lie gets started <lawi
thle fieild, x eiiing like a vild J ndian, it is enongli tu strike terri- into tie bravcst aof
lis o]pauents.

FErniie Siitcr, Kînscila, I ,onis B-ruce and Alian i)owling piayed fiue gaines,
iuringing dlown hncks and end-ruuus alike. 'l'lie teaun liiieî ti) as fohlows:

Fou, l)obson ; lalves, M Ioruil, I eckie, Eýrskince quarter, N eid; serlununiage,
M . Somith, ( verend, I ortice; inside xvîngs, Kinselia, Young; iîîiddle wîings, liitt,

l)wig;ootside wvîngs, Sliter, il. Smnithî.

TRACK.

(n )oMonday tue twelfth annmal lutercoilegiate Track M eet w'as lheld lit the
Athietic (3 rotinds, tn(er ideal weatber conditions. 'iliat wve sbonid biave sncb a
warin. bright iiay at tbis tinie of the year wvas a piece of unprecedente( luck.

As w'as expected, Qneen's made only a modest sbowing. Far sane reason
or other field andl track wark is not very l)aPnlar here, so xve bave noa large nuni
l)ir o f candidates fromn wbich ta cboose a tearn.

\Ve were very wvell rel)resente(i, however, for ont of 13 events we wan thr-cc
tirsts, lItf ghie M ý,acKininon winning tbe 161b. siiot and the bauinier, wvhile johni
M~acKinn wvon the rnnning broad jnmp. If it were flot for the -NacKjnnionl s
we woni(I be consi(ierably beiund in a mneet of this kind.

One recordi was I)roken, tbat for tbe higbli hirdles. l)awie, of McGil, ri'l
tleie in 17 seconds, beating tbe record by one-fiftb second.

Torouta, with lier sl)iei(i( lot Of rnniners, Dent, Sebert, Chandler, Wright,
was far ahead on points. In ail the muns except the quîarter slie xvas 1sf ani 2nd,
andi in tbe quarter xvas lst an(i 3rd.

The L\Ieet was very weil attended, and thonigh the stn(ients <lii not show
treunendotis entlunsiasni, they were keeniy intereste(i ail tbronigb

The scoring was as foiiows:
100 yards (10 1-5 sec.)--Dent (Tor., Sebert (Tor.), Stanley(M ii.
Paie Vanit (9 ft. 7T 2 iii.)-Sniiitii (MeIGili), McDonaid (McGili) and Gib-

soin (Onteen 's) tied.
1[I fi-nujie (2 min, il sec.) -Brock (Tor.) , Wright (Tor.), Walsh MGil
16 lb). Hlaniiier (108 ft.)--T. MacKinnon (Qileen's), MDnai(cii~

Page (M ,,cGîi).
Hijgbl .Tnmpl (5 ft. 2,/2 iii.) -lailtoni (Tor.) , Kiipatrick (Tor.), Dow'ie

<ýIcGilI).
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Siiet (38 ri. 2 in) I.N ciie ,ueis c egl i il) I'l

220 Yards (24 2-5 ( ~iTo) r.). Sebcrt 1..IIl1N( i)di.

I oroad uînpill (20 fi. 5 ii. .\Iakîwi îtî~i X e( NI CG 1iIe

i.aieron ('For.).

Mile 4 min .50 4-5 se.) ('u)hl er) ock (Tor. M1î, L iIra NIeGIII .

i)iscus ( 109) ft. ô3- i l.) M c eual(IC( ;il l M.Iac1Àin lil ÇiClci's

Il. te aKiiiioii (tiîeu's).

120 I ltunles (17 We) i)we(ie ili \righît('e..

()atr(553 sec.) Sehert (Tlor.') Sîaulley NIcidiI), Ch lîelcr I.

ASSOCIA\TION.

)eusI 1\ Asciationî teaill playe(î its s~eco>nd gaine ini the iîluil)lgiatc(

icague iii N Iontrecal, on Saturday. 'l'ie NlIcet 11 camlpus- wîas very lieaVy and<

trecherotis. Nicûjill elevenl Nwere stronig andi heavy, giviilg iliemi an e\ait~

over the QOueeni's forwards, but whiat Qutceiis lacked ini wcight thev mnade iii il

gruei deterination andi stický-to-it-iveniess,.

Queen's Ivol the toss, andi fromn the f)ur'4 were the aggressors. 'l'ie for-

\Vards worked like dlock Nork, and after cighit inuites play IaUnh seci

a corner kick,

After twclve minutes of play I nsyscored for NI cidi, lut \Vas riulel off-

Si.Stili on the aggressive Queen's kept the bail ini the NI ç (l il if tu Iedl

andt l'ester nuiissed a good chiance thirouigl tiîikilg Iiiimself ofh ide. Se' ni after-

wartls lie was hutrt, andi w'as reiulaceti by C.asselinaui. lFor the next tell minutes

play ý\w fairly even, but the forwards w orked it iiowu agailii, andi Ibsoueite, whio

I)layed a heady gaine ail thirotigl, passeti te ceintre ani C.asselinaii score 1 .

'lowar(is the end of the haif, NicArdie, Queen's poptilar captaili. ivas hulrt

bu~t rcftisetl to leave his mien.

he second hiaif was closer tlîan the Ifurst. NicGiii worked liard te 1)1111 dowii

Qulenis lead, but couil( only get eue past O'I)ounei. When the whistle blcw for

feulitime the score stoo(l 2-1 for Queuiis.

E-very main on the line for Quleciis playeti a gooti stea(Iy gaine. 'l'ie chalil-

i)ionshup) is iîot yet Nvon, how Never-, and the uext tw o ganies with VarsitN wi11 die-

cile it. Qtueeni's hiave playeul an exceeUuungly straight, cleanl gaine this year, and

llext Saturday whieli Varsity coules everv strdent in the College shotil' be euit to

aSsist the teain by their cheers.

Thîe teanli was as foîlows -Goal, O' I)oîîîîell ; fil backs, RalisaY, .. 1-,. Car-

Michael; hiaves, NIacKenizie, NIcArille, NIacD onald; forwards, B3issoilette, Mac-

Nab, Foster, Molian, Whiteîîead ; saCas(selinm, I'i1key.
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l~ Yobis,
Landlady, to a Science freshrnan, applying for a room:-"What faculty are

you in ?"

Freshrnan-"Science !"

Landlady-"I arn afraid, Sir, I can't let you have the roorn. I would much
rather have a Divinity student, who bas no friends to eall on him."

Freshette to C. W. B., who bas been explaining the rush of '10 and 'l1
Science, at dinner table :-"Wby Mr. B-, you 'were neyer in a -rush, were
you ?

Previously acknowledged, $238.35. $50, Aima Mater Society; $25, Prof.
Mori son; $15, Harry Grey; $10, E. L. Pennock, J. A. S. King, Prof. Gwillim;
$9, Frank L. Macdonald, $5, D. H. Marshall, M. N. Omond, N. B. MeRostie, J.
B. MeKechie, C. U3. Peeling, W. L. tlglow, W. A. Boland, W. C. Clark, J. C.
Robinson, G. W. McKinnon, Prof. Malcolnm, S. A. White, S. G. Chown; $6, G.
C. Wright,' $1, S. C. Morgan. Total, $439.35.

No better tirne to suibscribe to this îimportant ftind than NOW, Ail sub-
scriptions sent to the Secretary-Treasurer of the, Athietie Commliittee promptly
acknowledIged.
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<'fechoes from )W(uskokcr.-"
W H-EN the Dominion Cotincil of the Young Women's Christian Association

chose Elgin Flouse, Lake joseph, as the home af its summer conference
the choice was surely a happy one. In j une, Lake joseph, with its numerous
thickly-woaded islan(ls, datted with pictures(lue summer homes is ideal. So
thouglit the two hundred or more (lelegates who came to the conference froin al
Parts of Eastern Ontario. The first meeting, helci in june, 1909, had heen a great
SUccess. Fromi delegates who attended that year had come rumors of miany
Wanderful things awaiting us.

On June 29th, the staid Grand Trunk officiais finally managed to settie the
exciteci crowd, gathered on the platformi at Toronto, where our fourteen Queen's
(lelegates jained the main bady. At M.\uskoka wharf we took the boat for Elgin
Hotuse. After the heat and excitement, the water trip was delightful. On board
we met girls f rom Mt. Allison and the other colleges, also heading for the con-
ference. A jolly crowcl welcomed ris at the wharf ani soon there was wild con-
fusion cverywhere. Then came a welcomne mneal in the long, cool dining hall, after
which we hastened to register, find our trunks and our roorns. Quieen's was
Very lucky. We had a corridor ail to ourselves an(l aur wind(ows coinman(le( a
beautiful view of the lake.

The Elgin House is a large, comifortable stimuler hotel, before whose wide
Verandahs a delightfully green lawn stretches in terraces ta the water's edge.
T.his year, in addition to, the hotel itself, the west cottage ani the new annex
W ere at the (lisposal. of the delegates. To the right, overlaoking the lake is the
canference chapel, a beautiful littie open-air meeting house where miorning anl(
evening prayers were said and hymins suing as possibly noue liad ever been before.
Nature lierself seemed ta breathe a benediction on uis all.

On Thursday morning aur wark began in earnest. The aimis of the con-
ference were :-lst, "ta lead ail yauing wamen inta the knowledge of God and the
doing of His will as the one satisfying attainment in if e"; 2nd, "ta consider the

best methads by which the Association may accomplish this end." Certainly

"a pains were spared ta make this conference a real success.

The marning was devoted ta study. At 8 o'clack the presiclents met ta dis-

cuiss Y.W.C.A. Problems. At 8.45 morning prayer was said in the chapel. The

Bible Study Class met at 9 o'clock andi at each aur delegation was represented.
The subjects were :-"The Lif e of Christ," Canon O'Meara (Wycliffe) ; "Studies

in the Acts," Prof. Reynolds (Guelph) ; "Wark: and Teaching of the Earlier Pro-

phets," Prof, Gilmour (McMaster) ; "Wamen af the Bible," miss IBladgett. At

QUEEN'S
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10 o'clock came the mission study classes anîd the courses givenwre 'Jaa,
MIiss icbi Kavai ; -South Aulerica,'' -Mr. Ray ; 'Strangers \Vithin Our t ;atcs,''
Ni r. \Voodsworth (WVinnipeg) ; "The SXIosIin Worldl," Miiss [amnieson. As
both thiese courses o)f stu(iy needed shiecial 1)rei)aration. \we, delegates liad a busy
tinie. Soîîne of uis xviii reînieilbeî- one mnaîd at () a.iiu., crouiclied on thc floor liefore
a steamier tnînl<, trying to draw a chart. At the evening services lecturers and
returined inissionaries a(l(resse(l is ; meni anl xvoien \vho had iived amiong the
scenes aii<i people they described and li 1(1e earnestniess an<l entlmisiasmi xvoni
not f7111 to miove the inost indifferent hieart to a sense of in(iivi(lual resl)ofsibility.
Thcy gave us word l)ictures of ln(iia, South Amierica, China and even Canada, of
miiseries that, 10 mnost of uis cCllege girls at least, Nvere quite hiorrifying in tli-i
suggestive powver. SINr. t lazlin, froi I n<ia, told lis of bis xvorl tbere, of lus
nee(i foi- help -ie<ical liell) cspecially, iii a district where aiuoug 5,000 men lie
ami lus wi fe wcre tue only whlite p)eoplie. M<r. [Zay, who bas speuf tbirty years
lu tie juterior of Souith Africa., gave au iutcnsely interesting lecture ou bis wxork-
tbiere, siîowing us niany souvenirs of lis life ''as a native' eacbi with its liatietic
ami ltlîîmorou)Is toucb. Miîss Kawai, ''tue (lear littie jtlp.'' as we soon learuie< to
eall lier, i)icture(i for tis the need of japan, of japanlese woinanbood for Christ.
Ifer visit to Quieeni's Y.W.C.A. this faîl xviii interest ail, we knoxv .Mr. \ýVoods-
wortiî. our Canadian S\i issioniary, found an cager audlience. Ni any of uls are
mlore or less fainiliar with the scenles of western life lie told uis about, butt noue
lia(l really seen the misery and poverty as lie described it. 'l'len Nve hiad
specia] lectures on Y.W.C.A. and Y.I.C.A. work iii Canada. At these xx e
learned xviat our associations arc (bing and trying to (Io for the youing people of
(auýiiadla, iu the city and in the couintry. [>erlîaps tue niost lielpfuil of ail meetings,
1)ecatise of tbe i)ractical suggestions i)roughit bomne. was tbe (lelegation meeting
at 11.15. i lere \7 arsity, MeMaster, McGiii, etc., told each other hoxv they mnet
tue varions dlifficulties iii Y.W.C.A. xvork; lioxv they gailied ne\v inel)ers aiîd
how tlucy kept upl entliusiasnîi througli the year. I lere we heard of wonderfuil
things for coliege xvorkcrs. One uniiversity lias even a "College Settleinent Band."
At tiiese mecetings xve saxv mir Onecen's Y. WV. in an entirely different liglît, as a
part of a great wlîole, a xvorld-wide association. We grew several inches duiring
tiiose ten days.

After evening service we gathered in the entrance hall to receive our mail
froni T\fr. Love, who natuirally beloîîgs to this ideal spot, and then witii difficulty
suibduting ouir liveiy feelings, at ten o'ciock crept siientiy ( ?) to bed.

The Recreation Conîrnittee planned varions fornîs of amusement for the
afternoons. There were boats and canoes to lbe had and many pleasant trips were
taken arotin(i the lakes or across to Sanfield anîd bue Belunont. The wharf was
aiways crowded witlî gronips of girls gatiîered to "speed tue parbing guiests" witlî
tiîeir: different yells. Tt was eertainly surprising how mnany discovere(i a talent
for siîîging and giving yeiis at that conference. On ail sides we heard bue qnery,
"xviiab Mles K T nîean ?" (Clîa-ghieiil). Tlhen tiiere were afternooni latnnch trips
doxvn the lakes. One suinny day we fourbeen Quleen's, togeblier with soîîîe Mt.
Allison an(i \arsity girls went to Pt. Rosseail and indtilged in reai ice-cream. ii
bbe evenings bbe latincli took uis for an bour's trip before cliapel. On bliese trips
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we sang ail those songs the boys nuo longer give before class, pitting our musical

efforts against those of Varsity, U. IN. B. or McGill. That distance mercifully

softened the effect we ail fervently hope. One grey çlawn an hundred sleepy

girls gathered at the wharf to enjoy a sunrise boating party. We did enjoy it-

when the sun rose. Varsity wvas the hostess and the refreshmnents were simple

yet effective-an orange each. 'As evening parties were forbidden ouir Queen' s

girls were unable to give the party they had planned. The Tennis Tournament

was also an afternoon pleasure. In this Queen's was not very successful. Mt.

Allison was ably championed. by Miss Daisy Gass, who (lefeated Miss jamieson,

of Victoria, in the finals. Regatta Day was a great event. We Queen's girls

wore chrysanthemnums and yards of streamers to, encourage our sisters in, the

strife. There were boat races, doubles and singles, crab races, swimnling races,

etc. Yet ini f ancy we- hear our crews reiterating. desperately, "we ust beat MVc-

Gui, stroke, stroke 1" and they did, but only McGilL, Varsity and Victoria won in

most of the water sports. Quieen's, however, carried off the fioating match.

Miss Anglin attributed her inabilîty to sink to the fact that lier grandfather came

f rom Cork. We, however, state it more concisely, "Quieen's is the crearn of it,

she's always on top."
But that day on which we spent so much of our mental and physical energy

was Association Day, July i st. At three o'clock ail the delegations gathered on

the lawn, ieaving the verandahs to the many guests. There were thirteen col-

teges and many city associations represented. Quaint maidens of 1830, who

now beiong to Varsity, danced a stately Oxford measuire. Greek maidens from

Victoria, spelled their name in various ways. Chrysanthernlun girls f rom'
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wick, in their black and red aca(lelfic costume sang sweetly. Mt. Allison's Blue
nose won great applause. Six country maidens, f rom McGili, twisted themselves
into an i\-c-G witli great effect. McDonald Hall's lesson on "How to Dress a
Fowl," was enlivelied by tlue fowl escaping and attenipting to comumit suicide be-
fore the eyes of the assenibled guests. Like the far-famred goose, the back of,
McMaster's "Old Maids of Lee" was the best part. Yen I-ow with his num-
erous wives was represented by Aima, Albert, Acadia and the different city dele-
gations. After ail the fun was over pink ice-cream, the gif t of Mrs. Kilgour,
President, was served to, everybody.

And so those ten happy days were passe(l at Elgin Flouse. Everywhere the
spirit of friendliness andi of keen enjoyment, whether at work or play. We
learne(l to know each other and through sympathy to see strange depths an(1 un-
expected beauties in ecd other's thoughts and lives. Our indifference vanishied
and in its place came enthusiasm, and a (lesire to help those others about whorn
we hiad been learning. We came back to college with a deep feeling of grati-
tude to our Association for sending uis to thus conference, hoping that next
summiner she will sen(l as many more again to the tllir( C'anadian Sumnmer Con-
ference at Elgin Ilouse, Muskoka.-T. F. B. '11.

Cedendar for the W'eek.
Tluuirsday-4 p).ui.-Y.M.C.A. in Convocation Hall.

5 p.m.-Athletic Committee mreeting.

Friday-4 p.nli.-Y.W.C.A. in Levana Room.

Saturday-ll.00 a.mn.-Q.U.M.A. in OId Arts Building.
2.30 p.m.-Rugby Football-Queen's vs Toronto Varsity.
7.00 pa.-A.M.S. in Convocation Hall.
7.30 p.m.-Annual Parade.

Sunday-l0.00 a.m.l-Prof. Morison's Bible Glass, in Convocation Hll.
3.00 p.m.-University Sermon-Prof. Jordan, in Convocation Hall.

Monday- 4.00 pa.m.-Prof. Jordan's Glass on the English Bible, in Newv Arts
Building.

5.00 p.mi.-Outeen's Western Association, in Arts Club Rooli.

\Veducsday-4.OO p.m.-Levana Society.
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lEdito ricds.
A TIME 0F NEED.

W ITH a demiand for a Students' Union growing stronger every year, the lack

of space in the Library becoming more clearly a matter of concern to those in

charge of that department, and the necessity of residences growîng obviotus,

Queen's mnay be said to be in hier day of great need. And like every day of great

need it is a time when friendship and loyalty may be put to the test.

The three needs mentioned concerni the students very directly. The Union

is a matter to which attention bas been (lirected for some tirne and the Y.M.C.A.

in1 looking about for means of expansion andl opportunities for greater scope with-

in the College bias taken the question into consideration. It bas sent feelers into

varions fields in an attemipt to measuire its possibilities in the nmatter of funds.

It is repor'ed that a numrber of promises of contributions liave been secured, one

Of consiclerable amount having been offered by a gentleman interesteci in the work

of the Y.M.C.A. The question of a Union took a more tangible forin when the

Alia Mater Society appointed a cominittee to investigate, that any action decicled

on 1-iglht have a safe basis. This bad led ta a more general discussion on the

part of students, with the resit that opinion as ta the purposes and nature of a

Union bas become clearer. The outstanding f act appears ta be that the students

(desire a carefully nianage(l building in which there shall be opportunity for

recreation in surroundings that are not (legrading. Recreation is an elastic terrn,

but as generally uinderstood in connection with a Union, it mieans provision for

\rarious forms of anmlusement, and a littie play ta sociable instincts. lIn addition

the Union, ta meet requirenients, would contain an assembly roorn in which meet-

ings ta be attended primarily by stifdents and under student organizations could

be hel(l, offices for standing commiittees of the Alimla Mater Society and sîmilar

conveniences in connection with the execuitive side of student affairs. The

question of amusements within a Union is one that requires some attention. It

wil be generally agreed that smoking and billiard rooms are necessary, a room

furnisbed with a piano, and a reading room and library on a small scale. Sur-
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roun(le( l)y careful restrictions none of the amu~sements suggested can be regard-
e(l as harmful. Thle Union, too, iiight further include provision for the serving
of lunch, this side of the project to be coînmenced with a careful estimate of cost
ani developmnent as the demand for it took definite shape.

The furnisling of a Union is as important as the building itself, for the in-
terior mnust be attractive and comfortable.

The projeet, therefore, at best is a large one. The task of getting funds if
unidertaken by the students will be of large dimensions, and if it conflicts with tlue
work of collection for other purposes, great difficulty will be experienced. This,
therefore, raises one aspect of the question that must be given attention. First
things mnust be set first. .[t is impossible to coliect gymnasium subscriptions, library
subscriptions, resideuce subscriptions ani union subscriptions at the sanie time.
Each of these wants miust be satisfied singly, unless thc authorities undertake
responsibility.

The second aspect of the Union question is that of coutrol. \Vill it be
ninder the Y.M.C.A. or the Ahuia Mater Society. To be a students' union there
mnust i)c student control, xvith possibly faculty restrictions. Buit it is indispensible
tlîat no stu(lent shouhi for any reason be forccd to stand outsidc, îlot ilsing the
Union. Unlless very stroug reasons for Y.M.C.A. coutrol can be given, the
Union when it cornes shouild be uinder the Aiiua Mater Society, mlanaged possibly
hy a standing commiiittee. 'Fli first mnatter awaiting the attention of every student
is the raising of money for a Stuidents' Union.

A UNIVEtRSITYx RESIDENCI:.
The municipal couincil of a certain city in England bas passed "iii the interest

of the public health a Lodging flouse Act." The reasons advanced for
the passing of this act were the uunsanitary conditions that prevailed in the typical
lo(lging bouse. The substance of this legislation is that rooms oceupied by
lo(lgers s;hall le cleane(l thoroughily every day, washed every week, ventilated
for a certain mnmber of huours every day, to the satisfaction of a corps of in-
spectors. There are other regulations with regard to the heating and lighiting
appliances.

J-Tow niany roins occul)ie(l by students in Kingston are cleaned tboroughly
every (lay, washied every week, ventilated properly? And how many hiave ade-
(mate lieating, an(l lighting appliances? The conditions in lodging ani boarding
bouses in Kingston are a great menace to the healtb of stndents, who f rom the
sedentary character of their work, are pecuiliarly susceptible to (isease. The
relne(ly will not be (iscovere(l in any municipal supervision of lodging bouses.
Kingston is too smnall to permit of the application of any sncb drastîc iileasuire.
If alI the uinsanitary lodging bouses were con(lemned, very little accommodation
\voul(l remaili.

The solution of the (lifficulty is obviotusly the University Residence. Queen 's
lias surely reacbed that stage of hier development wben the "Residence" is not
an in 1 )ossibility. Sucb au institution is a uecessity, not a luxury. AndI if it
(lues not corne soon, Queen's wîll be filled with a throng of ca(laverous, he-
spectacled, physical weaklings.t
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COLLIEutl, SIN(iIN(i.

\\/hy donit (_jliecn's stiidenlts sing the Queeii's songse As sonme uf thein arc
axvare ami as iany we believe are not, there is a pubulication knuwn as the
*( )ueen\* University Song I ,cuuk.' Ani it is a guud une, full of guu(l sungs.

Fruin cuver to cuver nt rings xvîth hecalthy college s~pirit: yet wce venture to say
that less than une-quarter of our numiber possess copies. 0f course Most uf us
are not skilled in Music. But one does not need to lie a virtiloso to juin iii a
coliege song. The tunes are mostly simple anti any ordinary iuersou can fuliow
the airs afier hearing themn once or txvicc.

I ,iut (1<) we liear tbem ? Go intu the varions club roomns abouit the buuildiing.,
an(l wiiat (lu we hear ? (ienerally nothing. If the piano is going perbaps two or
thrce are gathered about it in a feeble attempt ho pick upl the latest air fruin
Somle vaudeville performance or picture show. T'en chances ho ()ce it wvili le lI-
thing but a Queeui's Coilege sunig.

Or go to a boarding biouse wvbere there are a number of stuidents ami a piano.
Vvhat do we se? The inistrumient littereil with copies of the sickening pupullar
airs, and i)erliaps, away lo\vn in the pile, a dnisty iooking Qiueeli's, Song Hook.

Andi when the students do try tu sing together, what hiappens ? Sinmpiy this.
About seventy-five per cent. of the crowd try to sing. Of these about the saine
Percentage knuw the tune and perhaps biaif of this nutniber are more or less fani-
iliar wvitb the words of thîe song. Consider, for examipie, the singîng at the recent
Fali Convocation, where, even xvith the "orchestra invisible" to leail, it coulil
only be characterized by une terni, elPunk."

Thiere are dozens of selections in unir Song Book that are uitteriy strange t"
the nîajority of Qtieen's students. College soiigs lhave a staying power abouit themn
not tu be foni elsewliere iii secnlar Music, excepting, perbiaps, the old Scottish
nielodies. As we go out intu the world the strains of an old coliege soxig wvill
hring back recollections beyomîd tbe power of any popular sung of to-day.

Let every student possess lîinîself of a sung book, learn nut unlly the airs of
the song, but xvords, as weii, and last, but not ieast, be prepared xvien some une
starts a song, tu juin in and sing; not mecessariiy as loud as lie eau, but as weli
as lie ean.

Tlus, an(l uniy thus can an tnbreakable bond of fellowsliip be fornîed anîung
the students, past, present and future of dear old Quleen's.

"For bas she not stood sînce tue tinie of the flood
On the old Ontario Stranîd."

The Parade is une institution of student life tlîat lias a history of lîalf-hiearted
,support. No une is ever quite sure tliat energy siiuuld lie devoted to parading
even auînuialy, and( ami uutburst of enthlîsiasni is generaily required that decision
iliay be rcachied ini the difference of opinion . Soine day ike-warmi suport xviii
resit ini tue p)aradie dropping out of sight, whicli wuid be. a natuirai indication
((f the fact that nu une care(l for the parade. Iii the nucanuiie. if w'e are to

p)ara(de, it wvould l)e go(i( to go serimusly at the fini, putting the value an(l possi-
l(ilities oif it to tlîe test.
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Principal Gordon has just announced the names of the men who will condiîct
the Sunday afternoon services at the University this fall and has himself deliver-
ed the first of the series of sermons. The list includes many names familiar to
the University constituency, thus warrarnting the expectation that the services
will be well attended by students. In arranging for the sermons the authorities
of the University have in view the broader needs of the students and attendance
constitutes the most obvions way of showing appreciation.

.7e XIlma )Wcder Society.
M UC H routine work was transacted at the meeting of the A. M. S. on Satur-

day night. Among the communications was a letter f romn the R.C.H.A.
Orchestra asking that their organization be considere(l when music xvas required
about the College. This letter was referred to the Music and Drama Committee.

Mr. Bothwell presented the report of the Parade Committee. After some
discussion the or(ler of the parade was fixed in this way :-Arts, Science, Medi-
cine. Mr. Juil presented the report of the Debate Committee, fixing the (lates of
the inter-year debates. The first and second years will meet Nov. l9th, and the
third and fourth years on Nov. 26th.

A very interesting discussion was provoked by the report of the Music and
Drama Committee, that Students' Theatre Night be the niglit of the Dramatic
Chib's presentation of "She Stoops to Conquer." The chief argument in fayor
of tlie report were that the only available outside productions came in the saine
week as the Draniatic Club's play: and that the proceeds woul(l in this way go to
the Gymnasium. Messrs. Kennedy, Uglow ani McKay spoke against the Coin-
mittee's report. Mr. McKay was of the opinion that, since many distractions in
the fornis of skeletons, noises and yells had to be overcome on Theatre Night, the
lady members of the amateur organizations might be nervous and forgetful.
The speaker was certain that no quantity of skeletons coul(l disturb the seasoned
and professional actress. On the strength of Mr. McKay's speech the report
was (lefeate(l.

In presenting the Critic's report, Mr. MacTavish regretteci that a larger nuni-
ber of undergraduates did not take advantage of the opportunity to develop their
innate oratorical talents, which the Alma Mater meetings afford.

£Capdies.
O WJNG to the Freshmen's Reception coming on Wednesday, the Levana

Society postponed its meeting until Thursday, November 3rcl. That
Levana is steadily growing is clearly evidenced by the fact that the Levana Roomn
itself is no longer large enough, and meetings are now held in the large Englishl
Room. The matter of raisîng the Levana fee to one dollar was brought tîp and
discussed, but in spite of numerous reasons which would miake snch a change
advantageous, the motion was lost, and nothing fnrther can be done this year
in the matter. To a great many of ils, it seems that now that our numbers are
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SQ mnuch larger than in tlie past, the time lias corne for Levana to be independent

in the matter of finances, and if the plan of raising the fee and having it collected
by the Registrar at the opening of college liad succeeded the resuit would lie a

full treasury, sufficient to carry on tlie work of tlie Society for tlie wliole terni,
and there would be no longer the necessity of getting money f rom outside sources.

In tliis way, too, every girl in college wouild lie doing an equal sliare, and since
there is not one wlio does not reap tlie benefits of tlie Levana Society and enjoy

all the privileges of tlie Levana roomi, it seems- only fair tliat eacli sliould do lier

Part. I-lowever, thie nmeeting did flot see fit to pass tlie motion, and for tliis year

at least, tliings will liave to be managed in tlie saine xvay as before, a way whicli

entails a very great cleal of liard labor, for tlie girls wlio undertake to get up sucli

affairs as tlie Levana Play and. Levana Tea, two functions whicli would be

carried on witli mucli more pleasure if the necessity of miaking money at tliem

Were removed. But there is notliing more to be said, only we hope tliat every

girl will sée tlie necessity of getting tlie funds ini at the beginning of tlie year and

Will accordingly liasten to liand over tlie present small fee.

The first debate of tlie inter-year series took place at tliis meeting and proved
very interesting. Tlie subject was one that seerns to crop up every couple of

Years in Levana, but perliaps tliat is pardonable, since it is a question wliich is

iflteresting to alI college women: "Resolved, that college life and liiglier education

tInfit a woman for domestic if e." Tlie affirmative wvas taken by Misses jen-

kin5 and Greer for year '11 and tlie negative by Misses Leigliton and McMihlan

for '12. Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Laird and Miss Gordon very kindly acted as judges,

and after lengtliy consideration decided in favor of tlie negative.

Miss B. (pulling liot taffy) :-"Somiebody tell me whicli is tlie liottest place
and I will avoid it."

Miss R-w :-"I neyer mention that place in polite society."

I learci at the Freshimen's Reception.
Fresliman to Senior (after reinarking on the splendid floor of Grant Hll

for dancing) :-But er-er I suppose youi e r-er older girls don't go out very mutchi?"

Another of tlie saine species to miember of Reception Commiiittee:-"Do you

know Miss H.?"
"VJell, there are two, one lias a dress witli spots."

"Er-er I don't want the-er spotted one."

The English class roorn was well filled, last Friday, wlien at a joint meeting

Of Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A., Rev. S. H. Grey, of Dundas, spoke to uis on "h

Importance of Bible Study." This week at Y. W., reports of the mission study

work taken up at tlie Muiskoka Conference xvere read by Miss Il1. Denne and

Miss Birley.
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ARTS SOCIETY ELECTIONS, 1910.

H ONORARY president, Prof. Mitchell (acc .) ;presicent, George Telford;
Ilvice-l) resi (ent, L. Pierce; secretary, F. D. Mackenzie; treasuirer, J. C.

MýaclI arlane; critic, E. B. Wylie, M.A.; auditor, \V. C. Clarke, M\.A.; committee-
nen-P.G. and P.M., W. C. Bu)tchanan; senior year. E. Il. Brower; junior year,

11. C. Lockett; sophomnore year, W. N. M IcLeod ; freshiman year, W. C. Johnson.
Concursus Iniquitatis et Virtutas :-Chief justice (chosen by senior year),

1). 1_ full; Jr. judge, Norman MacDonald; Sr. prosectiting attorney, C. J. Tully;
sheriff, R. S. Montgomery; clerk, W. 1. Garvock; chief of police, J. Mý,cEachiernl;
Jr. prosecuiting attorney, C. P. Seeley; crier, R. Hl. lVlackinnon; constables, two
from each year, '11, M. McKechnie, P. M. Macdonnell; '12, R. 1). Ferguson, J
McKînnon; '13, S. McCuaig. B. Brooke.

Amnong those who arrived last week were W. A. Sutherland and J. F. C.
Whalley.

Some students persist in forgetting that the Freshrnen's Reception is es-
sentiallv a f reshman function.

I-as the executive of the Political Science and Debating Club taken any
stel)s towar(ls organization for the session? The absence of the Club's notices on
the bulletin board seems to in(licate that this important student activity is being
neglected. Perhiaps this Society (loes not receive (lue recognition f rom- the stu-
(lent body in general for it must be adrnitted that here most of that (lebating
talent which lias brought Qtueen's s0 many Intercollegiate victorjes lias been
(leveIope(l. The (lebating season will soon be here. Why not get busy?

The final years of the three faculties expect to have their "At Hin~e" on
Friday, Dec. 2ncl. The years '11 Science and Medicine have biad a part in their
faculty at homes, but this will be the first with which '11 Arts has had any con-
nection an(l it is hoped that each memiber of the year will (Io everything possible to
mnake it the best yet.

The final year held their elections on October 28th. The resuits are as
follows :-Honorary president, Prof. Grant; president, B. iM. Stewart; vice-
presi(lent. Miss Liflian Birley; secretary, Mr. Yake; asst.-secretary, .Miss Laura
(ireer; treasuirer, A. MacKay; orator, A. A. Acton: poetess, Miss Pearl Payne;
prophetess, Mý,iss Scott; historian, Mr. Whyte; 1-arshall, Mr. Tower.
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Science.
To t/w Edlitor,:

FEAR Sir: Mýyseif ani others would like ta know the 'joke" on aur oid

pJ al -Bra(l anti Professor S. F. K. We hiave asked 'Brad" abotut it and

lie appears as mystified as ourseives. W~e have consulted Professor Kirkpatrick

and ihe assures ils that hie lias neyer met with the *1)ot-wa.st' in the realm of metai-

1hilrgy. Dr. Guttmnann is equally certain it lias nothing wbiatever to (Io with pyro-

teclinics. Ami in talking the matter over xvith the Geologists, we find themn posi-

tive that Prof. Stauffer bias neyer inentioned anything of the kini.

For oui- edification ami for the sake of other readers, equally ignorant. 1

wotuld be pleaseti if youl wouil favor uls withi your learneti knowledge coflcerniflg

Po(t-wvast'' in your next issue. If there is a lauigh, let uis ail iauigb tagether, for

\ve w'ou1d dearly love to give oid "Bra(l the blaw-ba\w."'-I. A oramus.

At the annulal meeting of the Engineering Society, on 1'riday last, the foiiow-

ing officers were dully installe(l -I lonorary presitiett, Prof. F. O. Wilihofft,

NIE., M.A.; president, Stan-ley Nlills, B.XA.; lst vice-president, W. B. Arinstrong;
2 ntl vice-president, L. V. Trimibie; secretary, E. E. Watts; assistant-secretary,

T. NI. Nieirose; treasu~rer, A. K. Anderson; committee-seniar year, W, A. New-

1-ian ; junior year, E. F. Eliiott ; sopiiomiore year. H, A. Smail ; freshman year,

M.NcCartney.
M/r. Gray, the assistant secretary. on retiring, said a few words about the

Stutients' extension scliene. lie invoked the support of the stutients for 50 ad-

nîiirable a schenie, pointing out tliat only througbi their co-operation couid the best

restîlts be obtailned, and recalling instances froni his last sumnmer's experience in

Nwhich students would have lienefiteti greatly ha(l they been in touch with the

extension committee. Eachi studfent andi graduate," said lie, *'shoulld notify the

c>ommiiittee of bis wber-eaboiits, shotuld lei themn knoNv if lie was ont of work or

sbIould teli themi of any availale positions for other mii,''i. Mr. Gray voiceti the

O)pinjoti of ail those who liave wvatchcd the p)rogress of ibis new branch of the

1?Sigiieering Society.

At the regullar meeting, lielti dircctiy after the annuiai nmeeting, it xVas de-

ei(ie( tliat Science shoui take a leading pari iii the parade. I t was reconîniencied

tlat eacii year sioilti carefully organize for the occasion. Tue speeches were

'Itlte ta the point. If we are to ]lave a paradie, let ils niake it a success.

T. B. Ransoni, 1.Sc., luntil 1909 a prominent figure in our lialls, hias been

Miade thc new assistant ini M\ininig ami Nletaiiuirgy. He lias been working for

sorie timie, now, in the Deloro Snielting Works, wiîere the ores f roui Cobalt are

treated. It is intercsting ta note. by the vay, tiîat tue process in tuse at Delora

\Vas inventeti by Prof, S. F. Kirkpatrick.

Une of aur gradulates, wiîo ciuring the iast nine years, bias wvon sortie distinc-

tion as a inining engineer in MUexico and- otiier places, retuirned tbis year ta the
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School of Mining to continue bis studies in mineralogy andi mining. He sits in
the classes with the rest of the students and couints it worth bis wbile to spen(l
houirs "pawing over" the speciniens provided ini bis StIffent collection. Surely
this is sufficient to convince us of the unparallele<l opportinities given to students
in this institution.

)Wedicin e.
T HE Medical Dance Comnittee are working for the success of this important

function. The date is Friday, November l8th, ani MIerriy's Orchestra
will provide music. Every student sboulcl consider tbis one of bis best social
opportunities.

Mr. A. Lipman bas returned to College for final year in Medicine.

Messrs. J. B. Widdis, L W. Walkey, ani O. H. Singleton bave rejoineci
year '12.

Af air representation of the Medical students took iii the excursion to Tor-
onto last Saturday.

TheAesculapian Society bas voted to hold an annual Medical Dinner this
year. Four factors contribute to the success of this affair, viz. :-A good atten-
dance, a good dinner, good speeches and a good spirit among the boys. It is
hoped that ail of these will have a share in making our dinner a great stuccess
this year.

The sympathy of the students is heartily extended to Mr. F. C. Bracken, '12,
in recognition of the most unfortunate (leatîl of bis brother as the restilt of a
shooting accident on Thanksgiving Day.

In a recent issue of the "Canada Lancet" we notice an article setting forth
certain comments on the Medical scbools of Canada, and elsewbere. Arnong
other things, the article that Toronto bas reacbed the bigbest efficiency in point
of size, and that Queen's and McGill are capable of "expansion." Wbile we ad-
mit the truth of the latter part of this statement, we do not admit that size and
efficiency are necessarily co-existent in a medical school. The article says notli-
,ing about the quality of work done in Queen's and McGill, wbich leaves the
argument quite mneaningless.

No medical school can make as good a practitioner of any man as be will
have to mnake of himself after hie graduates, and as the burclen of medical work
faîls on the general practitioner, any school whicb tut ns ont suchi with efficient
means to work, is a success.
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.7h eology.
Tf HE Theolbgical Faculty was formally opened on the evening of October 24th.

Ithe beginning of the Theological Alumni Conference. Aithougli lectures

comrnenced on Nov. lst, it is not yet too late to extend a welcome to those who

are cntcring Divinity Hall for the first tinie. There are already nine men in the

incoming class, and this number may be increased by late arrivais. This will be

the largest class in the Hall, indeed the largest since the year '07 Arts gave of her

worthy ones to form year '10 Theology. We are iooking forward to an even

larger entering class when year '11 Arts will have passed into history, and flot a

few of tiîcir number will have become year '14 Theology.

The number of students in Theology is small compared with the other f acul-

ties, but there is for that very reason a dloser intimacy, and comradeship among

the students, and the possihility of closer acquaintance with the members of the

staff. The majority of the men entering this year have already completed a full

course in Arts, and are thereby prepared to secure the very best f rom their

Theological training. Many of them, too, have had several years experience in

the actual work of the mission field, and will be able to appreciate and to make

full use of the training upon which thcy are entering. In Divinity Hall there are

no distinctions betwecn thic various years. We ail attend the sanie lectures and

are examined upon the sanie work. We bid the new men welcoine to the fellow-

ship of the brothcrhood of Divinity Hall.

We are pleased to note the following changes uipon the staff. Professor

Ross, Dean of the Faculty, having resigned the chair of New Testament, con-

tinues in charge of the class in Apologetics. Prof. Scott takes charge of the

New Testament departmcnt, for which lie is eminently qualified. Queen's has

been fortunate in securing Prof. Daîl to fill the chair of Church History, which

was formerly held by Dr. Scott. Prof. Greaves will take the class in Public

Speaking.

JF college education was made comnpulsory by the state, and one-haîf of the

Icurriculum consisted of actual, useful manual labor, most of our social evils

would be solved and we would be well on the highway towards the ideals of true

citizcnship. We need an education which will fit the boy to get a living, create

a desire for more education, inmplant ideals of service and lastly to teach him how

to spend bis leisure nmoments in a rational manner and then we will get along

with less governmnit.

G. S. Otto is the latest to join the happy family. Weicomne.

Prof. Laird gave a very interesting iilustrated l ecture on Wednesday morn-

ing, on the structure of the brain. He showed how the functions of the brain
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had been fully localized by eminent pîlysicians, and1 that tîlis lia( grcatly facili-
tated their work i locating troubles of the brain.

At the last meeting of the Aeschylean Society a constitution \Vas 'rawxn Uip
andi adopted. The matter of a fee was also settled an(l xe trulst that cvery nmcm-
ber will kindly sec the treasuirer about this miatter as soon as possible.

For the benefit of those who are feeling dîscouraged or asking themnselves
the question: 'What's the uise ?' \'V xvould cail your- attention to another list of
last year's class who are nmaking -goo(l.' So b)race up! (oodj fortune uîay eaul
your way somne day.

Miss G. Camneron, BHA., is teaching 1\loderns Ini the Carlton Sciiooi, C)ttaNxaT.
M\'iss Philp, B.A., is ini the Continuation Sclîool at North GoweVC1
Miss Thomas, B.A., is teaching in Coibourne.
Miss Hiscock, B.A., is in Sydenham I ligh School, 'wxhile NMissEil David-

son, B.A., is Modemns teacher in the saine school.
Mr. A. M. Patterson, M .A., is Science M.ýaster in Oittawa Collegiate.
Mr. A. H. Erwin is an assistant in i icton Collegiate.
Mr. N. A. Erwin is Principal of the Powasson Public Scbool.

R EV. J. S. Caldwell, B.A., '04, bias lately remnoved to Ilawkesbiry, as pastorIX of the Preshyterian congregarion in that place.
A. R. Camneron, B.A., '03, lias been appointe(l classîcal mnaster in Port Hope

Highi Sehool.
Miss Ethel Code, B.A., '08, M\.A. '09, bias been teaching in Prescott l-ligh

Sehool since September.
Rev. J. C. Conn, B.A., '08, bias rccently accepted a caîl froin the congregation

of Cannington.
J. WA. Forrester, M.A., '08, late of St. Mary's Collegiate Instittute, is on the

staff of Smith's Falls Collegiate.
T. E. Langforcl, M.A., '98, is principal of Arthur I igîî Sehool,
A. R. Lord B.A., '10, is principal of Kelowna Public Scliool, ]l'LC.
L. A. Martin, M.A., '10, is Science Master at Perth.
W. A. Skirrow, M.A., '09, is on the staff of Simncoe High Schlool.
L. Wright, M.A., '04, is principal of Sydenham I-igh Schlool.
G. WV. Morden, B.A., '88, M.A., '05, who xvas (lmonstratot. ii chem-istry at

Toronto University last year, lias been appointe(l professor of cbeinistry ini
Manitoba College, Winnipeg.

T. H. Billings, M.A., '02, is flow on the staff of Wesley College, Winlnipeg,
teaching classics. The appointmcnt of Mr. Billings to tliis position is (lue to
the absence of the professor for one year only, but we uindcrstand the appoint-
ment wl 1 likely be permanent. Congratulations Josh!
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Rev. J. A. -N\IcCallum, B.A., '99, lias quite recently received a call to Wvalnut
Street Presbyterian Chtirch, Philadeiphia. This chuirchi is one of tue finest in

the city and Mr. McCalltnm is to be congratulated on being called to snch an imi-

portant work.

Rev. J. R. MacCrimimon, B.A., '06, B.D. '09, is at Williamsburg.

Rev. M. A. NlacKinnon, B.A. '97, M.A. '00 ,who for the past few years lias

been, in H alifax, lias settled in Knox Clurch, Regina, one of the best congrega-

tions in the West. Mrs. MacKinnon was formerly Miss Lillian Vaux. M.A. '03.

M.J. P~atton, M.A., '09, and medallist in Political Science of saine year, gave

ls a short eall on Monday, Tlianksgiving Day. M. J. is working uinder Ilin.

Clifford Sifton. of Ottawa, and lias charge of the publicity end of the Commis-

sion on the Conservation of Natural Resources.

1). A. MacArthur, M.A. '08, wlio bas been working in the Archives, Ottawa,

spent the Thanksgiving holiday renewing old acquaintances in Kingston.

jMusic arnd Jbratma.
'T H-E question of Theatre Nighit has been the cause of a. great deal of discuis-

Ision. Last spring the control of Thîeatre Nigbt xvas lian(le over to the

N-usic an(l Draina Comimittee by the A.M.S. A week ago tue Cominittee broughit

in their report recommen(ling tue liol(ling of Thieatre Nigbit on the nliglit of the

I)ramiatic Club performiance. Thîis proposai was not agreeable to quite a inmii-

ber of those present, anti the matter was referred back to tlîe comnittee. Tbey

coiiiiiunicate(l witlî the owner of tlie "Grand,'' but cotuld get informiation con-

cerning only one possibly sulitable play, the (late of wbicli puît it ont of the

question.
The Conimittee, tberefore, feit tlîat the failuires and deficits wliichlibave been

the invariable accompaninient of Theatre Nights in recent years. iii contrast tu

tue reîîîarkable success of the Dramatie Club's performances justified tlieii iii

a(llering to their original resolve to hl( Theatre Nighit witlî the Drainatic Club's

perfornmance.

The final arrangenments for the appearance of Miss Parlow. tue noted

violinist, in Grant Hall, on Dec. 8tb, have been conilplete(l. it is to be hoped tlîat

aIl loverý of iiutsic will be present, andl we are sure no one will be disappointe(l.

The Music and Drania Conîm-itt ee are endeavoring to bring Madaîiie Nýordica

here, somnetin-e in February. Tbey are by no mneans certain, hiowever, that the\,

will succeed, but are putting forth most deterinined efforts as they feel there

would be no doubt in regard to tbe success of the project,
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The Choral Society and the Gice Clubs are getting down to serious practice
and alrea(ly have accomplished a great (leal. From the amount they have donc

à already, it is likely that the annual concert xviii be held shortly after the Christmas
vacation.

Mr. Sinclair Hamilton, instructor for the Drarnatie Club, arrived last Friday.

The practices of the Dramnatie Club are in full swing. Neyer in the Cinb's
history lias the interest been so great and the competition so keen. There are
twenty-three ladies reading for a place in the cast, while three andi four gentle-
men are trying for each gentleman's p)art. There is so much good talent that it
will be a very difficuit inatter to select the cast. I-Iowever, this very fact ensures
a superior rendering of the play.

exchanges.
There's a kick you'd like to make?

Don't!
There's a heaclyotu'd like to break?

Don't!
Do you feel you want to whine,
Like a gennine canine,
And send bine streaks down the line?

Well don't !-Ex.

We have just received the November numnber of St. John's College Magazine,the first journal to reach us f rom the West. In exfending a welcome to the in-coming class if says :-"As to this year's freshman class, we can say, wifhont anystretch of imagination, that it is one of the most useful looking classes we have
met. In extending our welcoine to its members, and assnring themi of onr in-ferest in their welfare, we ask them to co-operafe with us, as far as p)ossible iiibuilding up the organization work of the Coliege. It is what a man gives to his
college that determines what lie will gef. Endeavor exercîses, exercise (ievelops.
We need developmenf-that is why we come to college, but no development canequal self-development. The best men are what they are by their own right-
individtîals seif-caused. There fore, our advice is: Don't expect the coliege to doif ahl! Help the college and yon wiil help yonrselves."

AIL of this seems to us to apply equally f0 Queen's. The class of '14 in ailfaculfies appears to have in if plenty of good material. To fhe menibers of tue
class a cordial welcome to Queen's lias alrea(ly been exfende(l-jn varions ways.For the sake of emphasis we jnst wish f0 repeaf the thought of the above extracf,viz. :-Do not expect to be aiWays geffing f romn professors, classmates and fhevarions stu(lenf orgamizations, but attemipt to give somnething also. Give of your
powers and you will see theil 1-ultiplying. In the athleic, debating, musical and
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social if e of Queen's, you will find abunclant opportunity for developrnent. Re-
member, too, that just as truly as you have a dlaim upon the best that SQueen's
affords, so also Queen's lias a right to the best that you can give.

The Varsity cornes to us regularly. Publislied twice a week, it seems to
fill well its place-that of a college newspaper, brigbt, breezy, and full of college
news.

QUEENS5 VS TORONTO.

L AST Saturday, in the midst of ten thousand sectators, Queen's lost al
chances of the rugby cbamipionship for this year. There is satisfaction

in knowing, bowever, that the team that beat themn was playing football of a
calibre that sets a new standard in Canaclian football.

Tbe simple truth of the matter is that we were up against a better tearn, and
xve lost. We should hesîtate to, say that individually the Varsity l)laYers were
superior to ours, but Coach Grifflths bias welded bis men into a perfect machine
which acts without a bitcb.

The (lefeat has made very clear two facts which bave long been known among
the players. In the first place we have to bave a coachi xvo can be out every
niglit, who can afford to spend a good deal of tirne even outside of practise hours,
and who knows the modern gaine frorn top to bottom. Whetber we can get sucli
a rnan witbout paying hbùn a regular salary, is doubtful, for it means a great
sacrifice of time for a man engaged in business to attend to coacbing duties as a
coach should. The fact remains that the coachi question will bave to engage otir
miost serious attention, if we are to bave a teamn fit to cope with Varsity for tbe
Intercollegiate cbampionship.

We bave the players, but we bave not that wbicb turns fourteen men into
a tearn.

In the second case, we have to have a first class secondl team. It is very liard
at the beginning of the year, witb but a week of preparation to form two strong
.teanms, but the first teamn must have one prepared to give it a good struggle every
nlight, and f rom wbich new first teani llayers can be (lrawn wben necessary.

If we are to engage in Intercollegiate sport at all, we sbould strive to be
arnong the leaders, and to be arnong the leaders we have to' solve these problerns.

We bave material enougli for three or four teams, and we mnust find some

Way of rnaking teams out of this material.

THE PLAY.

About biaîf past two the teanis stepped forth froin their niotor 'bus onto the
Rnsedale Grouinds. Conditions were perfect for football. The field, one of the
best in Canada, was in perfect shape: Varsity rooters. were everywbere, making
an indescribable din, and yet tbrougb it ail the srnall band of Queen's rooters in

the grand stand made thenselves beard. It does a tearn good when on a foreign

soul ta hear the shouts of its loyal supporters.
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Varsity wvon the toss, and Queeîi's kicked off against the wind. After the
Hrst down \'arsity got possession of the bail, and for the first quarter play xvas
alinost entîrely in their hands. Gall kicked the bail on almiost every scrinmmage,
an( l ad it not been for Leckic's wonderftil catching, Varsity woil(l have scorcd
far more than they did in the first quarter. The score xvas 8 to 1 whenl the teamis
cllange(l ends.

In the second perio(l Leekie punte1 continiiaiiy, ani thougli the tackling on
the part of the wings was flot as good as usuial, xve scored one point to \T arsity's
two.

[nl the 3rd quarter, altlîougli the teamn xent forth prel)are(i to (I0 or (lie, they
became badly ratte1 for a tinie, ani \'arsity scored txvo tries. [>erhaps the fact
that they liad hiaf their pictures taken at hiaif time hieiped along iii tiieir coII-
fusion.

,[l tlic last quarter Quieen's shoxved thieir ciass for- the first tinle, outpiaying
V arsity, ami scoring a touch ami three rouge.

On the back dlivision Leckie playeti a woliderful gaine, hiandiing abolit three-
quarters of Gall's puints xvthout an error. [nl fact severai of the Toronto scribes
picket iiiim as the best jn(ijvj(uai lilayer on the field.

Erskine, who hiad pluckily gone into the gaine, aithough lie had bei laidi
tip ail week throughi injuries, was forced to retire at hiaif true.

On the line Eliiott, Kinselia, Young and Doxviing piayed very gooti gamles,
ail of them (bing first ciass buicking, while Louis Bruce broke up ail attempts
to get throughi near him.

Now that xve Iln(erstan(i Varsity's systeml of play, we shouild mnake a tie-
ci(iediy better showing Saturday, an(l we hope that everyone in the Coliege xviii
strive to lie at the game.

The teami lined iup as follows:-Pu'lIl, 1)obson; haives, Leckie, \ioran, Es
kine ( Cook) quarter, Reid ; serinmmage, Smlith, Overen(î, (Rodden) , Bruce;
insitie wings, Kinsella, Young; mitdtle wigs, Eiiiott, Dowling; outside wings,
Sliter, Smith.

ASSOCITTION-0QUEEN'S 1. VS TORONTO.

Quleen's association football teamr mnet-Varsity at Athietir Field, at 3pn.
Saturday afternoon. The weather was flot what wouîti be tiesireti, but iii spîte
of the inclenient weather ani the consequent Conditions of the grouinds, good
football was piayed. At timles the individuai play was brilliant; especiall i
this trule of O'Donneli, Quleeni's goal-keeper.

Queen's kiekefi off andi had the better of the play during the first 15 or 20
minutes of the gamne. As a restilt of gooti team work, the bail was rushied into
Yarsity's quarters, an(l Foster made a gooti shot but failed. Again the bail was
shot on goal anti Brown fouled it almost on goal line. McNab mnade a beatt-
f ni penalty kick and scored. Hfad Quleen's kept up the play to this standard
they would hiave won easily, but for the rest of the haif Varsity got somnewhat
the better of the play, owing to btinching on the part of Qtieen's nmen. Bissonl-
nette matie a gooti pass to centre an(i Foster mnade a beantiful atteînpt to score
but missed.
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In the second liaif \'ai-sity. caine on the field strong. liro\vn. for the vis-ito)F,

at centre-haif, was playing a star gaine. In no stage of the gaine xvas this mnan

checked closely enough. The spectacular play of the gaine \vas Mien O'I)onnell

save(l a (langeronis rushi frurn Varsity. After txvelve minutes of l)lay in tis haif

Lamib shot fromi left wîng and scored. Qtneeui'sý mlade good atteinhts ti score

but id flot succeeci. The game enclec in a draw 1-1. Queen's go to Toronto

next Friday to meet \Tarsity.
.The mien are ont to \viin and the itercollegiate chiampionshilp nay le ex-

I)ected to reside in Kingston for the comning wirnter. Oteeni,ý Ieani was as fol-

(YDonnell, goal; backs, Carmichaci, Raisay; lalves,.\NiacKeiizie, N Ade

.MacD)onald; forwards, lhssonnette. \IacNab, [osier, Mian. iNIacKenizie; spares,

WVhitehead, Longinore. IProfessor Niatheson refereed the gaine.

C. L. C.% VS QIEEN S Il.

Th'le above teains met ai Athletic Field at 1.45 p.1i., Saturdax . 'ie gaine

ivas very keenly contested. The only gaine scored wvas just before hiaif tine was

calle(1. The final score was 1-0 for C. L. C. Sergt. Hughes, of the R.C.H.A.,

refereed. Quieen's teamn was as follows:

Casselman (capt.), goal; backs, Blakslie, -Montgomnery ; lialves, Sutherland,

laR11, M-\cLeodl; forwards, Warren, Yake, Hardinian. Wilson, Carinichael.

STANDING 0F I NTERCOLLEGIATE LEAGUE.

WVon Lost 1)raw F~or Agaiîist

Queen's..................2 O 1i 2

Varsity .. ................ 2 O 1 7 3

NicGil . .................. 4 O 3 13

CITY LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Draw

C.1,. ................................ 3 21

R. C.H. A.. ............................ 2 1

Çtueen's .. ............................. 2 0

At a meeting of the C.I.1I1.U., hield at \lontreal, on Saturday, at wvhicli M\r.

John M\,arshiall, president of the hockey club,' represented Quieeni's, a schiedule for

the season was drawn uip with Varsity jnclude(l. Ahl the menmbers of the Union

h'ope that the (ifflcuilty, whichi arose hast season, may bie satisfactor-ily settle(l and

Ille Union reniain intact. It wouild be a distinct loss to ufliversity athletics

8hlould \'arsity leave the C.I.H-.U.
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.De lYobis.
D URING a recent clinic at the Ilotel Dieu, an aged patient had beenl whieelel

in by is nurse, f or a brief exarnînation by the will-be Md.They then
rctired.

Prof. Caiipbell: \Vell, gentlemen, what did you see ?-

C. R. G. (in the back row) :-"A ne\v nurse!'

First student, speaking of a certain Quecn's Prof., whio lias *'an ilnposing
front"-"Ile is certainly anl outstanding figure in College circles."

Second student:-You mnean an outstanding circle iu College figures."

We were gravely infornied, throughi the Altiimiii coliimin, last week, that (Î
S. Fife ('09), is now attending St. Llilda's College, Oxford. St. I lilda's, we
hiad always un(lerstoo(l, was a ladlies' college. Whiat is lie doiug there?

At the Freslhmien's Reception, one of '*tieiii fouind ont late in the evcuiug
that lie had inmbers with the following celebrities, No. .5 jack Johinson, NO. 6
j imi Jefferies and No. 10 I-alley's Cornet!

G-tes (in Thermno. 111, during a heavy rainstormi) :-Tiey're runuing the
engines in Ileaven non-con(lensing to-day, all riglit."

1rofessor (in the class 0o1 Public Address, to fair student) :-You do0 îot
express euough emnotion in that verse, Miss B--d. Let mie show you how-
(Recites withi magniticeut abandon) -Codd 1 but fly, i WOuil( ily with hc "

(Cheers).

1rofessor (addressing the Theological Alumnni on "'Food") :-ýllutcieson's
exîJerimients showed the following anîounts of food to be required by a normal
manî, every twenty-four hion' s: fat, 100 grains; proteid, 100 granis; carbohyd rates,
240 grain,,." Interruption froii Rev. W-lk-nis:-"What is that in ouinces, Dr.?"

I'rofessor ''"Ah-er, well, ah, l'in sou*tsed to thinkiug in gramns, but, ah, well
l'Il tell you wliere you can find it. [t's in one of 1-y little books!

Extract froin "The Freshnmeu's Reception" :-Anmong those present xvas À.
1). K--gh, who wore a "possessi ng" smile.

Send in youir lauighs, friends. This is youir colunîn, (le iuobis.-Edl.]

Çymnezsium Subscrip fions.
1Previouisly acknowledged, $439.35. $10, D. A. McArthuir, jolin Dawson;

$5, Prof. Marshall, John Tauiton, J. M McDoniaId; $3, M. Farrell; $1, P. Mc-
Kichian. Total, $478.35. Ail subscriptions are nuw due, Send them in witiott
(1elay anfl(l elp male this a record year.
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Ccmpcdgning in Scot/ctnd.
"01(l uinlappy far-off things
And battles long ago.-

T J IER F' wa'. once a litte war iii Sc tlaid whicli li-s, so far<, found no0 his-

It orianl or .oicc'r i-ates; and tuntil iiox the worl( lias nieyer knowNv the secret
I istorý o fi its cri ti cal minomen t. As the onbl captive ini thlat w~ar, ai the only mîanl

Wxho saw Eotl sî 'es, 1 wish b set the facts b own plainily for- the benlefit of futuire
g en eirationis..

\Ve biai advanîced soine seventy mîiles froin (G1asgowv, a little arniy twvent),
strong (inicll('inig a Ilindu, w ho foui the Scottishi roa'is aiclijinate ton robus-
trouls) and lbad effecteil a juniction withi the miain.inlig for-ce in the face

Of anl cmiy of unlknlownl strenigtl and composition. ( )nr tranisport motor liai
brokel (Io\\-n soie haîlf- dozen- timles; tlirtv, hiours coli rain iu (lanipe 1 oulr
eqtiinietît, if not onr spirits; ve liai 104t tw elve hours invaîniable time, but \ve
'Nere still resoliite to piushi the uniknio\\n enieiv froni our front. It wvas Stunça)l,
Luit persistent riniolurs kept ils bi.sv, andI Iw linon the E hinbtîrglî 0. C. liai beconme

co"vlince(l thlal the eneniiy wvoill attack ou r for-ce tuit nighit.

As a first precautioni lie senit ine m th iny mien to a risirng grotiii soite two
uies iii a(lvance (if thie main positioni, an I tîtere. (liiutterless and rathier disconso-

laâte, w\e fortifiei ourse1ves, arranigei ani otlving piquet, an( awvaited evenits. lii
front lay a c0onntrv, pastoral iii the foregroid buit leadiig onl to soinle his,
throlugl w hjici a higlllan(l streain cnit a dleep) glen, its sudes thick with buish and

sertub, ani \\vîtb a goo(l miarcing roai along the river-bak.. As evenling feul
the Possibilities of thuis region as a lur-kiing grotind for our focs suggestei a

thlorouigh searclb and as iny mien werc ahl re([tire(l to guari the position, 1 bor-
roýveci a ece-Enfieli, took a poucli-ftill of cartri t ges (blank'l , luft a s5 nbordinate

il' charge, and, contrary to oriiary usage, \venit a- ýcotitilig.

My first few miles w erc tirottgli ani openi cotintry and as there \vas still a
little liglit, 1 a<lvanceil slowlX' ttn(er cover of lieiges and vvalls. 1 finally lhalted

for an liotr, xîear a. faim Nvlere a gooi Saniaritan gave mne ny first square ineai

thiat day, andi Nas \villinig to let virtue be its own rewari. When dirkness feul,

1Ptîshiei on, olv to-- fiii ani obstacle iii front of nie. 1 \vislie'l to l)tlsli dlue north
to anl inn, wblere as inlîtary ineni are proverbaily convivial, 1 hope'l to fiid the

elenmy carousing. If it were elnltv, 1 voulH i ten turn east, sweep across the

front of ny positionl, inlspeci an, 0(1 (ca-;tle, ai retiirul. 11uit riglit in front of mie

Was a river withl pirecip-:olls l)anklýs, sxviingilig nie off to the west wliethier I lia(

'10 desire to go, and apparenitly too s\vi ft to permit nie to ford it. 'There xvas
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nothing to dIo but hcad xvest-every mile requiring an additional mile's truilge
back wvhen once the obstacle xvas passed. At last a railway bridge crosseil the
strean- andl 1 1assed over, clim-bed the face of a tunnel,-an(I found myseif with
another river facing my return. There xvas no time for thought. 1 suid some-î
how (lown the banks, wvaded the stream flot quite waist deep, an(l, since fortuna
favct fortibius, [ saw the white inn gleami tlirough the (latk a hundred yardls in
front of mie.

So far, so well. But a quarter of an hour's cautions stalking discovered
no enenmy, and the inn keeper coul(l assist only with refreshiments, flot informa-
tion. Couhi the enemny have passeil on, and occupieti the castie, emipty some two
centuries excel)t for occasionai gypsies? That wvas the next point. So, after
four or five miles weary trudge, about one a.m. 1 struck the castie, crept cauitious-
ly upl to witbin fifty yardls, becard voices, sawv uniforms, apparently of our force,
c hallenged-and found mnyseif a l)risoner. Down in a grimiy dulngeon, unused
for at Ieast two butndred years, 1 found the main body of my captors, students
of another college, frank, honest, and tuproariouisly jubilant over my seizure,
fortifying themiselves wvith cocoa ami biscuits. They wvere xvaiting until two
o'clock to begin tue attack, and as 1 was out of the game, they l)roposed that I
shoulil corne to see my own position attacked.

It would take too long to (lescribe the exciting approacb, with no soni but
the rattie of stray cartridge cases, thie twaiig of a xvire fence, or low (l-rs as
men tripped over stones or tore tbeir tunics on barbed wire entanglements; the
sinkings of the heart as my sentries failed to challenge, and then the blaze of ai
volley as the enenmy reacheil-point fifty yards f rom mny entrenchments. Only
the eastern farmiers know the deeds perpetrated there, but if we left few bodies
so rhaywt ourlie, n(ev man e clo erni t e tifishtlons to hs a
tcorbera wtourdies, onev man es cloee enob the fortificationg s to be a
to have another chance at bis opponents.

By three o'clock the enemly xvas in full retreat; by hiaîf past three I was once
more a free mari, and by four, just as the sun rose, I returne(l to camp, wet, dirty,
tire(l, an(l sleepy, to shiver in soakîng breeches and putties till eiglit anti then to
forget mny sorrows in the beartiest breakfast the cook could furnish. Ail that
(lay we pusbed the enemy north, and when hostilities ended in the evening, and
nmy men entraineri for Glasgow we voteil our enemies, our allies, and ourselves
fthe et two w days me, and soie wresution of stlti lase
fthe. est elos wead v e, and e n wentbactio soee hongh ourclss

1 doubt if any of mny old comipany wvill ever forget this, and haîf a tlozen
similar, if less exciting experiences, as voluinteers in Glasgow University; and
îny own eager desire is that in "Quteen's" we should refuse tô leave the Depart-
ment in peace uintil tbey have consenteil to let lis play our part in the defensive
organization of tbe Empire. Military training for tlefensive purposes is our pure
duty, a priviiege to be demanded as a right, and oiie of the manliest and most fas-
cinating formis of recreation.-J. L. MORISON.
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.The Spirit of Sport at Queen's.
Tp 1-1E 'Vari ty, publiied at Toronto Univrci sty and (estibed as the students'

A newspaper, considers tbat at ()ueen's the spirit of fair dealing in sports is
(legencrate, In ant article contributed on the mnatter it is ciainie(i that xvhiie we
Wcere at one timie within the select we are ulow falien on cvii (lays. liuppiilort of
this view aur uinfortimate mnistake in playing Moxley last year on the rugby teaul,
tue (iifficulty that (levelopel iast \vinter in Iiitercoiicgiate hockey and our action in
r'egard to the choice of officiais for the Qtueen's-T'orotito game, in Toronto, Iast
Week, are detailed. The first two items of the indictrncnt inlay be allowed to go
t1lnanswvere(i as the facts have been fully and carefully set before the studfents
froi tine to timie. That xve miay prove that xve arc îlot so bitter and degencrate
as the 'Varsity appears inciined to believe, the Qucen's side of the process of
Ilarning officiais for the rugby gaine mnay lic stated.

The writcr iii'lThe 'Varsity dlainis that the rugby executive refused to accept
aIny suggestions that Toronto iiîglit stuggest. Thiis is not a fact. The execuitive
(lid not care to have officiais froni tue floards of cither University for the reason
tîlat the gaine wvas to Oueen's practicaliy a tic gaine, ln cases of tic gaines tic
litercollegiate execuitive reserves the rigbit to naine officiais. As for the ciaini
that tbe borne teainibas ordinariiy the privilege of suggestiug officiais it is neces-
sary to point ont that while inii nany cases this practice lias been followed, it bas
develapeil that iii one gaule, at least, on tbe Qtueeiils grouud(s this year, one of the
Officiais xvas the norrincie of our opporieuts. lu the i\lcGiii gaine tue execuitive
trieci ta secuire Dr .Quinn, of Ottawa, to act, ai'd finaily asked -Nr. Walshî ta act
at the suiggestion of McGill. Ili te Ottawa gaine, wile two Kinîgston mlen Offi-

eiaefl tw nalle hal benfirt sggetedby ttaabut the gentlemen con-
lerrneci were unabie to coine to Kingston.

f It is further stated tbat Quccn's suggcsted two gra(luates of the University
for tbe Toronto gaile. This is îlot a fact, or at icast represents a faise construc-
tion ou tue original l)rol)osai of the execuitive. ] t xvas at first tliotiglbt tiiat it
Illigbt be possible 1to secuire a compromise so that a Queeîî's anîd a Toronîto mai
iiiigbt officiate. To tiiis proposai no rcpiy xvas received andl soine (efinite caoi-
cht1ji of dic ilegotiations betweeil the clulbs ivas rendered iiperative.

Que other contenîtionî marks tbe article in Tbe 'Varsity. The statcînieit is
llnade that the Intercoilegiate execuitive decideil at its last meeting tint bione offi-
ciais were ta be tised in arder tint expeiîses rniglt be cut dowvi. Thîe fact is tiîat
Whbile tbis i-natter xvas (lîscusseri, the opinion was geueraily exprcsse(i tlîat it xvasimnpassible ta iay clown any flxed ie, as iii sane instances borne 1officiais wcre
bound ta be abjectionable. The statement xvas alsa made tlîat aur suggestions
for the MeGili gille were accepteil. One of tue men regarded lîcre as extreniely
ýoui'Peteiît xvas, in fact, refused by MelGili. Of tue twa officiais finally agreed
tUPaî neitiier bas any cauuectioîî witi auir Club. Thîis disposes af the claii thiat
omie of aur naminees xvas assistant coacli of aur teaili.

Frani tiîis exarnination of tic facts of the reccîît controvcrsy abouit officiais
t ilbe seen that the writer in The 'Varsity xvas iabauring under sonie mis-

lpreliension.
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iiriefiy state(i, the action of the rugby exectitive in regard to officiais in the

gamne at Toronto, wvas the only solution of the matter. No suggestions liac been
receivcd from Toronto and witbin the three or fouir days foiiowing Queen's first
comnincation it becamne evident that it xvas impossible to reacb ai] agreement
tbrce days before the gaule as is requîired by the ruies. The statemnent tbat

Queen's could flot accept any member of the Toronto Board of Referees wvas
rendered necessary as an officiai notice of the fact that Queen's coui i see no way
to an agreemnent and desired a decisive intervention by the Intercollegiate execu-
tive. To look for any other motive iin the action is to put a faise construction
on ail that took place.

?4rcnsmission of X7cquired C2harcicter.
T H-E first of a series of lectures to lie deivere I1 by memibers of the Facuty

before the Aescuiapian Society, wvas given by Dr. Etherington at the iast
regular meeting, the subject being "Tie Transmission of Accîuired Character."
The meeting was the most successfui of the present session.

In opening bis adclress Dr. Etberington explained thiat bis subject wvas one
aspect of the question of hiere iity. Tbere was no agreement of opinion on the
subject anîong scientists, lie state 1, and many able treatises had been written in
connection with it. Briefly stated, the question, the lecturer showed, was as to
the possibiiity of the transmission fromn parent to offspring of character acquireci
(iuring the life of the parent. In connection with popuilar beliefs
on the subject it xvas pointe i ont that it xvas generaily said tbat

piarental acquirements are seen in eidren, ani fuirther that other effects on the
parent are transmnitted to chui-ren. In the literature on the subject three tbeories
of importance Dr. Etherington stateci had been (ieveioped. The first of tbose
was that evolution liad taken place tbrough ever recuirring miracles,. The second
wvas that acquiremnents stîch as use acquirements are transmnitted fromi parent to
offsp)ring. This view was iiiustrated by reference to the gîraffe. The long nleck
of tlîtt animal, according to, tbose vlîo exîîounwled the view, woid lic that it bail
<leveioped tbrougbi repeatel efforts to reacli higli branches for food. Tl'le third
theory wvas that by a process of elimination nature lîa( seiected those'cbaracters
that were fltted to survive. The iast view it was showil is the one( \v'itil whicl
the naine of Darwin and bis contemiporaries is connected. Proceding to an c, :
lanation of the viewvs of the subject that bad been develope-1, the lecturer s

tbat the (lifferences of opinion couici Le rougbiy suinned up as acquirC(i as op-
posel to inborni characters. Acquire'i character was (ieveioped through influiences
affecting tbe body and bringing about changes after birth. After reviewving the
arguments in support of botb opinions, the lecturer stated that after bis study of
tble question lie \vas incliine(i to believe tbat acquired character xas not traiismiitte'l
fromi parent to cbiid.

During the course of bis lecture Dr. Etberington made frequent references to
the hooks tiîat bave been written on thîe subject be was consilering, caiiing miany
of tiiese to the attention of thîe students as being worth reading.

At the conclusion of tbe lecture a very bearty vote of thanks was tendercd
Dr. Etherington.
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«Edito ricds.
THE PARADE.

T IIl-E par-a', tliis year, \vas unuitsually goocl and \vill l)erllaps leafi 10 a revival
of interest in that institution. If the citizens of Kingston who flock 10

tble streets along \Vbich the parade passes are at ail susceptible to near-at-hand-
tlier'efor-c4'll Lu1Y-soniiethiing Spirit il would bc policy on the part of the mierchants
Of the city to inake a dlonation to tbe p)aradle commiittce that ils preparations mnay
alwvays be complete.

TUE PROFESSIONAL COACIL.

'llie qusto of a professional coacbi for the rugby football teami is again to
the front. It wornt be jilted. The course Nvarrante(l in the present juncture of
events is carcfiil consi:ieration of the resuilts of the season's play by the execuitive
of the football club andl a rep)ort to the Athietic Commi-itîce for the guidance of
tîlat bu ly. McCill execuitive, it is reporteîl, is lu confront the Facuilty of the
Univcrsity \Vjth tbe alternative that lhec mutst be more limie available for

Practices or no football at ail. At Queen's this year the best opinion is that there
blas lecn a lack of practice, due perhaps. to causes that could flot be readily over-
cole. l'utt il mnay be taken for. grante'l thaI tlîe first stipulation of a coaclh who
iS competent will be that more limie mutst be given ho training. A second fact

Sa Eclear. The interest in football is growing, and wvîth il the (lesire to hiave

tîhe University represented by a competent teamn. The football men are generally
clear-eye- an mal w h4ch perbaps indicates that football as nitich as any branch
Of athletîcs tends to in'luce dlean living anl fair (lealing. The rugby executive
need flot blush to ask for every consideration frorn the Faculhy.

'THE AT HOME SEASON.

The season for the greatest activity of the social germi is aI hiand. Froin
10w mntil the Christimas vacation il xvill be at the hieiglit of its virulence, checked

oflly by a beneficent restriction of the A.M.S. In this interval joy will be mi-

ZOnfined. The gentle glow of lights will b)e seen frequently arotind Grant Hall.
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Thcrc viii bc inich s\veet nîntsie froni far-fanîed orchcstras of many pieces.

There wiIl lie busy coinîngs anti goiflgs of commllitteemen anti innumerable con-

ferences on Nvays and i means. Contracts betxveen the party of the first part ai-d

the party of the secondl part \viii be tlrawn Uip. Ballot boxes for paired invita-

tions will be ii lplace Nvith a list of the chosen near at hanci. When the At Homes

is finally opeiicd there xviii le those who dlance until the curtain falis anti others

who wvill (lance (or xvant to) uintil the next function. Ail of this is good of

course,. provi(ling it is recognized that there is a limie for the soft, soft peclal.

M ULTII'LICAT[ON 0F SOCIETIES.

'Ne hecar niuch of the "denîocracy" wlîich prevails at Quleeni's, and we take a

legitimiate pritie iii this tleniocracy. I-lowcver, there is a growing danger that tbis
'dcem-ocratic spirit' May run roit amnong a couintless number of organizations and

societies. That society xvhich xvill have for ils object the "elimination of Most of

tlie existing organizations" is the one that is urgently needed. What witb tbe

meetings of t1w Alma Mater Society, t1e faculty and year societies, and of all

those organizations a list of which occupies mnany pages at the endi of the caiendar,

there is an insignificant amlount of lime and energy left for lectures. There is

an i(lea current at Queen's that only iii a mnultiplicity of organizations can this
..cherisiwd dcrnocracy" 1w enjoyeti. 'l'le resuit is that there are mlany societies

wliich perforni almost idenlical funictions. These are the Y.M.C.A., t1e Y.W.C.

A., the Q.U.M .A., and the Tlwological Society, ail of xvhich, il seems to one wbo

is not a nwmiber of any of the",, might be amnalgamiated. TIwn thc different ycar

organizalions, of whlich there are fiffiteen, mleet every fortniglit. There is no

reason xvhy these societies shotild ieet so often. Su'reiY the bulsinless 10 lie tran-

sacted wlîich woultl coiicct in a- ionth's lime xvould not be too greal for the or-

(iinary year meeting. There seemis to lie no justification of tiie variety of glee

clubs ani musical societies. There are flhc Ladies' Gîce Club, the Students' Or-

chestra, the B}and, t1\1andolin and Guitar Club, the Choral Socicty, the McvIn's

Glke Clb, the Dramnatic Club, and finaiiy the iMulsie ani Dramla Comiiiiîtc.

Tlicis ccrtainiy no excuse for the bad n1ILSic xvbîii onle hecars about tlic Coilege.

Couid not tbec different organizalions be nîerged int one \vitii mnany economies
of tlme anti energy?

it is argued in support of tlîis mu111iiplicity of orgamizalions, that flic greater

t1w nuniber of societies, tbe xider is the scope for the Clevelopmen t of pubi

spcaking. lcre is some trtl in this argunment; but it is iiiarred by the fact that

the same mien nionopolize the speaking priviieges in ail tue clubs and societies.

The mien xvho are prominent in year meetings, do most of the speaking in the

faculty meetings and iii the A.i\l .S. Mforeover Lhere is ai excellent course iii

public Speaking an(1 Argumentation iii tue UJniversity curriculumn. M\en who

wNisbl to say somctliug and yel hlave notliing fo say, slîould say il in the public
Speakinig classes.

The "ýSeasoui" aI Quleen's opens xvith the Medîcal Dance. Lectures wvill
continue as usual.
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Editorial Vo tes.
Messrs. E. B. XVyiie, I\.A. and E. Il. Brower, ('11), have been chosen ta

represent Quleen's against MýcGili in the first Iiîtercollegiatc debat, ta i)e heli
here on Thursday, Dec. lst. The subject for dcbate is, -Resolved, tliat it wo'aild
be in the interests of Canada ta enter iuta a treaty of reciprocity wiLth the United
States in natuiral products and agricultuiral imiplieeuts." This is a very timely
subject in view of the negotiations noxv praceeling betxveen Ottawa ani W,ýashing-
ton. MelGili lias neyer yet won fromn Quien's in debate, thoughi the struggie lias
ai-ways been close, and this very fact xviii, no douibt, niale thein miore (leteriinied
than ever. Queen's lias chosen twa good mien and the ciehate shouild be one of
the best.

.7he Imct jY(afer Socie ty.
L AST xeek's meeting of the AÀ\.S. \vas brinifuil of businiess and good humrrouir.

Several miatters of more tlîan uisual interest ta the general stu lent body
were passed uipon. For one thing the use of Grant Hll xas given the Final Year
for their At HI-lae, on Dec. 2, ta the Aesculapian Society for their annual dinnier
on Dec. 19, ani ta the Engineering Society for their dinner on Dec. 20.

Tlie opening cereianies of the Mack Parliamnit xverc set for Novenîher 19.
M.r. D. C. Ramisay, I\.A., now Primie M\iniister. xviii be calleti on ta formii a govern-
nient, while lUr. W. A. Kennedy, B.A., wili, as uisual, lead the opposition. Bath
are veterans. The speech froni the throne xviii be read by Dr. Jamnes Third,
F-lan. President of the A.M\,.S. "Sergeait" l'iikey lias been asked to i)tovi(e the
guar(l of haonour, ani the President of the A.M.S. xviii again wield the Speaker's
gavel. Who the Gentleman of the Bilack Rod xviii be xas liot (lecitier. it xVas
requeste(l that any students wlba have meiasuires of moment to bring 1)efore the
Parliamient shauld sen(l their suggestions ta the Premier this week.

W. Dobson reported for the Execuitive in fayot of aiIow~ing the Execuitive ta
draw tup a list of the (dates open for social functions ini Granit Hall at the beginniing
Of eachi terni, and ta determiine the order iii whichi tiiese dlates shouild be allotte(4
to the various sacieties.

Next Saturday, besides the apening of the '\lack Parliament, the first inter-
yeai- debate wiil take place. The Freslimen xviii appose '13.

Che Student Yolunteer Batnd.
T HE Student Vlunteer Movement for Foreign Missions, xhiclî is organically

relateci ta the other student mavemients as tlîeir missionary departmnent, lias
in itseif became a mighty factor ini the wari 1s evangelization. Its organizel
xvork lias extended ta the uniiversities andi colleges of inany lanis, and( it bas as-
Suined iargeiy the respansibiiity of cultivating for missions the student centres af
Christendom.

It amnis ta sec tlîat na Chiristian studfent goes out into the wo'rild xitlit liaving
been brotiglt face ta face xvitl the question of bis responsibility ta carry ont the
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final commission of his L-ord ; to en-list andi guide sttlleflts In the scientifie stu lyý

of mrissions ; anci to enroli mein and %-i wOen of highi qualidications as x'olunitecrs for
foreign missions.

The Oucni's Volunîceer Biandt is organizcd for tliis pur-pose iii Qtueen's. It

mieets every alterniate l"ri,ýay, at 5 p'in. Dcn.io your pairt. Frnlîst others.-

Oiic of the Band.

.The Utniv'ersity Sermon.
Si lasthe case, whIen Prof. J )r(>af is the ireacheri, Convocation Hall

isaiwels flle l at the University service, 1a'st Sa1iiath. Prof. Jordan
lirings ail bis schioiarly rescai-cli into the (hid Testament to bear in a very living
way on a message for bis wntitic ami country. Ilie toole as bis tcxt, Deuiteron-
onîy 8: 13, 'VManna, whicli thon knevetl neither dlii tliy fathers knioxv.'' First

taking bis hearers back to tie time \vbeni Deuteronomiy wvas xvritteîî anti xas an
epocli-making book, lie shoxvcd that the iraciier iii the book iiad feit that 01(1
problim, ever newv, of hoxv far wc ceau take the things of religion and put Lhein

int ia\vs or other concrete formi in our life. 'l'lie prop)het's soltioin of the prob-

iemi was tlhat xve nec le(i bathi sensibile iaxvs and spleuid sermons, thiigh his
attempt to suppiy these mnay seemi 10 uis soumewhat crwie N Xccrtheless thie la.ws

whîch lie gives lis iin DeuIter-onloiy ,%ere nîicaîît for the comnnioli man ai neant

to be siîeh as xvouid belp Iiimi bienii the tw\o great elements of reverence to God
ai-d brotheriiness toxvards bis feiioxv men.

In the text the 1 )reaclier is poiiîting out tiîat wve live surroun)iiilei by mystery.
If we are to trust etyiology fice word "mianna'' meinans, "x\vliit is it ?" In tiîis age

Mien we are inclined not to believe an) tlnng that wve cannot ourseives prove, \vc
needti 1 feel thiat tiîis great preacher is speakilýing trtith \\,lenî lie says that history,
and even mlystery, are full of (- odl. I il not truc thiat the great mnen of ail the
ages have been men of the saine temper, l'le" wbo coutid truly say :"As the lieart
panteth after tbc water-brook, 5C) panteth niiy soul after Thelie, 0 u' Not 10
speak of Pauil and Augustine and the gr-eatl'mle" of the Reformnation, tlijnk of

Carlyle, who feit tlia' this \\«onl i 'as tbc grecat garmient O>F (juil or of Tyndall,
W«ho '«as a scientist iii the militant peiiý Of science, buit '«ho '«heu lie stoo<l in
the mîd(sb of the subliimiity of the mnountains feit calieci tuori.

The speaker ciosed \viti au, eloquent appeai tb lave a spirit of reverence for
tbe unknown ani a chiilillike trust ini Gol ; flot to lic coliceite, i 'ith a littie kuoxvl-
crige, but '«itbli humiiity like bliat of the grecat New«ton, be content to bow before
bbce living God in prayer, flot ciiafing too muitch at onir hindrances and limitations,
but learning that even in flhc darkuess ouir Father is beckouiug Ils on to a lîlgiier
life and a richer service.

He stood on the bridge at tw«ilighit
As thic gam-e dre\v îear its close;
In triuimphant mooc1, lie sbeadfastly stood
On thc bridge of bhc hiaîf back's nose.
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Ladies.
A S>;,\PSIIOT 0l' U2. -N. B.- LIFE.E AlIY in Marclî an event of great pUbl anil oient cornes to pass when the

(lovernor-General, escarted by a stalwart guard, takes lus Iplace for the first

session of Mock Parliainent. Soinething else umakes thiis an cventful day, and while

1-1asculine hea(ls are contriving witliering speeches to lmtrl at their opponients, the

girls of the junior class are p)lanning the junior Tea, one of thc social events of

thle year, îvhich takes place annuially on the afternooli of Mock Parliamient.

Last year thue (lozen junior girls prcsided over a Japancse tea, the originality of

Whiich lay in the carrying ont of the schecne. When the guests, which nuimbered

the faculty, the entire senior class, the yotitlis of the junior class, the sophio-

1i-iOrcs and frcshiettcs, entcre(l the drawing roorn, thcy verily thouight themiselves

in J alani. A japaniese nîaiden, in a pale green gown and cherry blossorns, stood

flear the (hlor to receive tlcrn into a rooin where fans and umnbrellas, in brilliant

colors, lanks of red geranîtnins, brass ornanients and red candles, ail vied to pro-

duice an Oriental effect. In thîe tea-rooni more mnaids of Japarn fitted about in

beflowered gwnvis of rose, bNue and lavender, wx ille a gay chirysanithieliiurn nodded

(ver eaclh mie. O n eaclu of thie littie tables staod a miniature Jalp, iii dainty

kiniota, holding tlie muenu iii zig zag letters. 'ie large serving table in the centre

Wxas ablaze w'ithi red carnations and red candles with Japanese shades, whilc

Smllxtwined (1mvn frrni the chandelier ta the four corners of the table, whiere

reste I tîme noble seniors' cake, bearing on its surface the legend '"1910" iii red.

Redl canlles burnied in brass candlesticks on the niante1 , where they and the mnass

'If brighit geranitnis \vere rellected iii the iuirrors. A "Tea for Everyone",

contest occiupicul the guests later in thie drawing roorn, aild tbey wrote their an-
5\vers on carîls cnit ont andl laimlte( like a Japanese tea cnp. Jnst before the

gu1ests (lel)arte(l one of the j apaniese girls glided to the miîddle of the roon anl(
0pe e, a big umiibrella, framn îvhichi felI souvenirs for tlie scniors,-little fans withi

apl)ropriate qnatations attached, ta waft back ta tlue seniors a nieinory of their last

Year at U. N. B.- 3 o!ly Otty.

Two years ago, in die Ladies' Colununii, appeared a series of articles on life at

Glur ('iffer-ent Cana hian universities. This session a series will appear on the

social if e of soine of our Canadian colleges. \Ve have secured articles f roni six

college girls, eaclh describing saine social event peculiar to her own university.

The article thiis week cornes frorn the University of New Brunswick,. îhere forty

girls are in attendance this year.

Picked tmp after Freshmnen's. lIowv one inan solved tlue problein

1. M\iss A.-Pink (lress.
Il Miss B.--Fluiffy hair.
111 Miss C.-Blue eyes-cuite.
IV Miss G.-A nose. Will the laser kindly claifli property.
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\Vonîian iieeds no cuilogy, suce speaks for lierseit. Aniothier opportunlity of
doing so 1)resents itself in the Scminiar wvhich IProfessons Morison and Grant ini-
tend hiaving every fortnliglit. Those whlo are fortunate enougli to be taking his-
tory this year are looking forward to brisk discussions altliugh masculine ru-nors
to the, contrary arc saici to prevail.

The cry is "stili they coule." This week we welcoine MXisses F. Cheniey, .
Sani-erson, Irene Dunlop ani Miss Marguerite Stuart. Miss I-aycock is still
ni l'otite.

'ILE CLUB RZOOM.

T 1-IE stu(lct w ho was ini College in lre-clib roomi days mutst admiit that our
club-rooin lias donc iutcl to siipply a long feit nced, but on the otiier liand

that saine stuclent feels that the chb-rooîn is not ail tlîat lie lîoped it would be.
It does seein iunfortuinate tlîat smioking is for-biddcn. Thiis nuie (defeats the every
cnd whlîih the fouinders of the chlb-roomi liad iii vicw. They \vislied it to be a
social centre for ail Arts meii, but thirougli tlîis restriction thîe benefit is but a
fraction of w'lat it niiiglit bc.

\Vc were abouit to say tlîat the lnon-sinoker tises the chlb-rooin, but tlîis is
only partly true for wheni lic wislîes to take ait bouc off withi a friend wlîo loves
thec wxeed, tlîcy niuist journey elsewherc. As for the studfents who sioke, tliere
inigbit just as %vell bc no chlb-rooml andl nîost of theni ]lave almnost forgotten tlîat
there is sucu a place. O ur rides nake it impossible for tlim to take the Kipîling
cure for worry and fatigue.

"Open the old cigar-box, get nic a Cuba stouit,
For tlîings are running crossways, anîd
i\laggie and T are ouit."

TIhey arc forccd lu congregate iii tlueir stuîdy rooiîs and even tliere smoking
is not always possible. Witli thic grecater demiand for rooins eaclî year, the
Kingston landlady does not liesitate to raise hcr pices and add another to lier
already formîidable list of boarding bouse ruiles, anîd tliis year a still greater ninii-
b)er hiave for-biddcn snmoking in the roonis. A solution for this prublern muitst be
found and xve heartily agree with the \vriter of an article ini a recent nulnbr of
the journal in xvbiclî lie called for furtlier effort to secuire pîermiission to sioke
somewhere besicles ont of cloors.

The aninual meeting of thie Arts Society was hîeld on Nov. 8tlî. The niew offi-
cers were installe(l ami so uîiticlî butsiness came uip for conisicleration thiat two or
thîree more mieetings îvill be required to conclucle it . Several aniendînents to the
constitutions were mîade anîd tliere ivas the uisual ainint of discussion over the
i-ight of the senior year to clîoose flhc cliief justice Of thec Concursus. Differene~
aunendnients xvere suggestcd but iii the end the iîajority votecl to leave the îîîatter
as it lias been. Thc clause ini the constitutionî wiich (leals with this point wvas
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almended to rea(l "a chief juslice electcdl by the mieiers (f the Arts Society in

the senior year from their numbiler.''

Every Arts man should be present at these meetings. Under the capable

dlirectioni of thie retiring presidcnt, the Society lias taken a great stel) forward andi

file Present rate of progress can not be kept up uniless the ne\v executive canl couint

u1POIl the hearty support of an enthusiastic corps, of Nvorkmng mienl)ers.

The Ycar '12 held dieir social evening on 1'ridav Nov, llch. \Ve are in-

forlîýed "aIl xvent nerry as a miarriagc ])cll.'" This vear iisually mnakes a success

o)f its undertakings.

Science.
A Swe pur-sue our wel ruie of stuldy, attending lectures 11O\''n lleiI
Sbuilding, 110wv in aîiother, certain halbits ani i(lCas inlpercel)til)ly force themi-

,selves uponl us, hecoining apparent onîxý1 xx'en wc attemipt to alter themi. How

often one wanders inito a library, glances along the rows of books ani walks ont

again, little thinking that by this act lic is putting into lis mmiid an itica that the

books are uninteresting. It becomies almiost a case of the old proverb :-"Famn-

iliarity breeds contempt." Under suicl circumlistances it is worth our wxhile to

Pauise andi take a circiinisl)ect view irstly of our opportunities for researchi, and

sýecon(lly of the miethods which w e apply to ouir stuclies.

A worldj of information is offeredl iii our libraries. \Vliether our interests

lhe is Shakespeare or Thiermiodynanîiiics, in WVashington Irving or in Calcullus, in

Pltitarclh's Lives or hiydraulic engineering, Nve are readily suipphie(l \itl literature

to snit our taste, that is, if we hiave not lost the powxer of tasting. for., of course,

the continuai skimiming-over of liglît fiction is clecidedly riilis to this art.

Quleeln's Uiversity Library conitains a very fair representation of genieral stand-
ar(l literatuire. Thie ternis for obtaining books are inost inviting. This year tliey

bae(lotie awvay with the deposits so Iliat nox.)\ a Lersns signature is theQ oilly

la1lterequired. Under the management of an able librarian, the lil)rary is

k-ePt \vell UI) to diate. For those Science studfents. \vho wisli to obtaini literature

'11 thle lne of thieir own profession.,, the Eniginieer-ing Library is a nliost conifortabic

anîd adequatPe study. The qutiet oruler of this library affords a very suitable ei-

\ronînlent for reading. After a series of strenuious lectures we înay refresli our

1lliinds amnong thle popular magazines ini the reading roomn. Tt is well lat tinies, to

gýet a glimipse of oui- profession front a poptular stanld-pint. Finially wxe have the'

e'oIstiltiiig libraries in the clepartnients of Chiemistry, IPhysics, MAineralogv and

G-eollo)gy. To tiiese we mnay bring our difficulties Nvhien trouble arises in our w ork.

Aýre We inaking uise of this iinusually accessible systein of libraries ? This is a

'fi eStion which cvery student should answer. The habit of xvide reaciing should

li'clItivatedl if foi- no otlier î-easoni, luecatîse it'inakes a \vell iniforîiîed Ilail.

We niotice F. M, Cotiliell, B.Sc, (1906), visiting lus old liatints il, thîe SchoOl

of Alining. Fred lias heen inil ie north couintry silice graduation. andi it is whis1 >-

'refi that Cobalt and Porccipine have uisel, imi well. But there are othler calîs-

(MUite as str<)ig as 'ýthe call of the ~id'
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yýYedicin e.
M R. Joli' \clnltyr, IK.C., lecttiie. i to the Year '12, on Tuesday and Thurs-

day of last wvuek, nii the ciass in M e i cal Ju rîisprti !cnice. This gi-ail I ld
gentlemnan is to be coIIinplentei on)i luls cncrgbY an 1 illterest in the course, an I not-
wvitlbstau Àuig bis înucli lanienteci an.i unfortunate ciecrepitu.-le, his remnarks on the
relations, (if the niedîcai jurist to the wvork of the law couIrts wvas inicb appreciated
by ail the boys.

It is to Le hoped that lie w iii be able to continue his animal contributions to
this subject for mny ses-ions. yet.

'l'ie Mcical students sbu\c npi tbe annual paraýle vvîtb some of the
uistiai stunits. 'l'lie XX alci XX agoii \vas iiu exîidence and no doubt, the rn le on it
xvas a novelty for soine.

'l'le "Theatre Day s '' at the Bijou, in benefit of the Nurses' I Tome, were a
granîd success ani iiuost, of the N licals as welcl as otiier students, availei temi-
selves of the Opl)ortunity to biel1) the institution along and inci lentally to take
in the show.

i)caîi (-oiilcli bias i)rescnte i the Acsculapian Rca'liing Roomn withl a copy of
a very fine mieclical (lictionary, XX hicli bas been suitably mounted on one of the
tab)les. The gratitude of the students is due tbe Dean for this very useful and
appropriate gift..

'l'lie Ycar '13 bias orgainîzc'i for the curreut session by elccting tbe foilowinig
officers :- o.presilent, Dr. F. Etiîen-iugtonl ;Presintil, i tugbi i\[acKiinnoni ; vice-
presidet, V. Iilakslc secretary-treasurer, M. T. Siith; Proict, C. A. WVi-liamis; poCt, E. J. (le Beaupre; orator-, D. J. -Miller; marshaii, J1. L. Tovver; bis-
torian, M.,. A. MacKechnie.

Prof. F. Etberîngton addressed tbc mnenibers of the Aesculaiaan Society on
Friday afternoon iast. Ilis subjeet was 'IIericlity." I lis renîiarks pî:oved inter-
esting and inîstructive aud were listened to wXith a great (lei] Of atteiuticîîii

.7/7eo/ogy.

P~ ROF. Johin Dail, recently appointcd to thîe chair of Cliurclh Ilistory, wvasF oi-n at Cuipar, Fife, on 29th Septemiber, 1881, and received his early
sciîooling iu that towu. Hie enterel St. AndreXv's UJniversity iu Oct., 86 n
in MXarch, 1901. gradutateJl Xitil the. degree of M.A., aud wXitil fil-st class honours
in M\ental philosophy. During the folioXving year Prof. Daîl having wVon the
Berry Researchi scholarship lu Philosophly, iectured on Leibujtz to the PIiiosophi-
cal students.

Prof. Dail enterel uipon his Theologic'al coturse inl 1902, as first buirsar, se-
cured the highest medal in ail four departmnents, and graduated~ with the degree of
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B.D) in 1905, \Vîtl listinctiort in ail groups. I Iaving won Ille Ber-ry Pxesearchi

SciiOiarshlip ini Cliuirch i llisîory and liiutfoi- ile year 190.5-06, lie stivlied In

LBerlij and lectured thiere to dieC Dix illitv studlitsl i ebîz leo(Icx anid

Scotthh ( iîurcii I iî.tory. P ro f. D all eutcred uv ipoi i i'a cstriai wok s sss

tant to, Dr. \Villiainson, of St. Cuîtlirclt's liaii Clitirchi irh,tuntil May,

1907. Fr<j 1<>U7-lU lic was minmster of Newx R\otl:,esay IXirisl. In 110 Prof.

Dail was appointed ariditional examinier ilDiint an i Church l1istory at St.

Andrew'-, University. i uring the pa½t siuîuler lie cegeIbls charge i or(ier

to accept thie t'lair of t Illîrch, -listory at un

Dy Ilus spien lîi scliolaripii an I. losiiii Àclîîiteriai expericîlce P rof.

[)ail is indoulbte 'iiy xx cil î1uiýiie(dt 11 di te C hiair of Chu re-li l btory at (ues

a1n1 to maintaili dhat very hiigli standard w bich hias been set in thiat departnient

IIY the formner professors.

lIIE TIIFOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

The annuali meeting of Queen 's Theological Society \va., hield on Friday

e'enlilg, N ov. i ltl. ln the absence of tie hligber officers of iast year's cxecutive,

the Archideacon actedl as clhairmani. 'J'lie officers for the folloxx ,iig year w ere

eiected as foilows :-MNoderiator hioîorariuis, Prof. E. F. Scott; moderator, WV.A

Dobsonl, l'.A. ; pope, J. A. Annesiey ;scribe, Au lrexv Laingý. A. ;ar-cbisbiop, \V.

Dobson ; bishlops, S. G. IMcCormnack anii A. L'. Mcin7ies ;arcll<leacon, D. A. Fer-

guSOnl ; deacons, 'M. N. C)mond andi I>1'. T l>ilkey sinlgîng, patriarclb \V. A. ]')e-

Cr0 f t

Oxxilig 10 the fact tfiat less thian hialf of the 1)ivillity stiîdeîîts woieu able

10 take part in the animal parade, it xv-as Ojecided( thaýt tule 'Ilieobgicai Factilty

ho l1i<)t lie reî)resetcd tlins year.
The i iacoilate were inistrutcted tcu challenge the Final Year Scienice t0 football

gamIes, Succer or Rugby.

'li Quens Ihelogical Society lias a distinct m-ork tu pertorm uin <le-

Cý_l0I)ilIg a lieaitbiv facullîy spirit awl In li iuiulg togethler ail ýtIn lentsi lu ecus'

\hoare inltnd(inlg to enter the iiitry (if flic Chiristian Cliurchi. It i, hiopeï iant

niI\stîu>ents in Arts xxill becomeni ie nmeihers o f the Society anI aittend(

the reguiar meetings thligliot the veau.

Arc thie F7acuity kcecping the i\ atricuiation Schiolarships for Nmi-as; boxes?

It is lhoped thiat theic ew Bishiop w iii in future arrive ai thîe Q. T. S. inieet-

ings at Icast in limie for (lie lPupIe's Ileedicti*onI

Educcdion.
\'Vhy dIo xx e send tecachers to the savages? askçed thîe man.

-To edlucate thin.''
'Wliat good docs iliat (Io tliem ?''

'lIt lifts tliemn froni tlheir hiabits of iellenless.''

"A\nd i wat flues ibat du for îbicmi? ?'
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-They go to work."
"XVhy (Io they xvork ?"

"To becomie prosperous anci rich."
'*Ani how ioes prosperity Iielp tliem i?"
''It procures for theni leisure andi coinfort."
"Ah, they xviii then be whiere they startei, so xvhat's the uise ?"

A number of the stuients of the Factilty took aivantage of the opportunity of
hearing Prof. McCreaiy, of the Ontario Agriculturai College, Guelph, who ad-
iressed the convention of the Kingston Public Sebool Teachiers, on Friday of
last xveek.

I-is subjeet xvas "Soule Commion Objects for Nature Stuiy." This is a siub-
ject of great importance in our schoois. Thue child is tauight to observe the simple
things of nature ami by so doing, estabiishes a practice xvhich xviii be of interest to
him throuighouit life. It is of vital importance, also, to the teacher,' as it provides
a m-eciium for intercsting chiliren in nearly ail schooi xvork. Prof. McCready
liai with hîm a great inany specimiens of Lirds, wiîose marking, colors, and gen-
eral characteristics, lie poîntci out. The lecture shouli prove very heipful to
those iooking forwari to the teaching of Nature Stuiy.

The 25th of Noveniber lias been sectireci by the Aescbyiean Society for a
social evening. We trust that each miemiber of the Society xvili help to make this
a pleasant evening.

The correspondent for Education wishes to humbiy apologize for his part innumnerous mistakes xvhich have occurred in the i)rint throughiott the first fexv
numlbers. Whiie lie cloes not profess to be a business-coilege scribe, lie feels thatthe parts whiclî eau be translateci, might he at ieast put into gooci English, for the
benefit of those who mnight care to reai them.

EFxchcnges.
The silence of the evcning

Upon the waiting air
For mne bath quiet comrfortings

As of a whisperei prayer.-Fleur-de.Liç

One of the embryonic preachers announcei his subject a few clays ago as:"You can't keep a gooi man clowvn." A large crowi attenjed and waited l)reath-iessiy for the text. ,Their curiosity was satisfieci when the preacher read :-"And
the whaie spewei up Jonati."-Lu.vr Coluinbiaiia.

The MeGill Martiet has a iist of "Hints for the Home."1 Here is one hint:
"The 'number of things which an economlicai hotusewjfe can m-ake without eggs or
milk is a constant source of wonder to the uninitiated. Homne-made socks, crazy
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quilts, andi tea, are oniy a fewv of the exarnils \\e c\otid cite were we at liberty

to do so, while the wvriter hias been persoflally acquainte(l witli no less than three

ifllstrioils xvoi-nil wbio have mde beds every lv

Ni FORT.

Anti xlieui tlie way is biedged abolit Nwitl fears;

And wlierc the hicart is wveary, 0 so wearv,

TIowv !\xcet it is to knwtbai sonleone cares.

i fo\w sweet it is \\,len inisty shadows stealing

Across our path obscure die sunilight's ray;

.I lo\w sweet it is wien sliadows break, revealing

The ,weeter l)eaItiis of our onward wav.

I r<Jw Sweet it is \vllen loule arnid thie struggle,

\Ve sec a sinle of synipatby, and liear,

W/hen alinost overwhlied andi cruslied writhi trouble,

A fewv outspoken words of cheer.

fl[ow swcet il is wbcn Ibuniian liellp is failing,

And wlien the lieart is almostinl despair;

And wlieni our struiggles ail sceni uinavailing,

FlIow sweet it is to know that God is there.-Zx.

\Ve beg to ackno\vleclge tlie foliowviig additional exclianges received:

Schooliiuan, Lux Colunlibiana, Oixford M\Iagazine, O. A. C. Review, Fleur-de-Lis

andl NMcx Collegli.

jri'usic c*nd JDrcmct.

AFTER a lirilliant success in Europe, -Miss Parlow, the youing violiflist iS

Avisiting lier native country for the first time since she lias becoifle a star.

Miss Parlow xvas blii at Calgary, Aiberta, Canadia, in 1890. and cornes of a

mulsical farnily, lier noilier, wbo was a native of New Brunswick, being herseif

a violinist. Whien interviewed once, in London, Miss Parlow saiti:-"I was

born in Calgary, Alberta. I amn afraid I cannoi tell you much more than that

abouit my early days in Canada. You sec I xvas almost a baby-oly five. and a

haif when we lefi ta go to San Francisco, My firsi ambition was to learn to

read; anti 1 mastered the A.B.C. part of it iin Canada at four years olti."

Mi\ss Parlow wient on to tell liow lier tastes for imusic was born anti developed.

"I used to waicli my mother play ilien by anti by I becamie fasciflated witli the

instrument'and thoughit liow lovely it wouild lie 'to play like mother.' At this

timie I had a tiny fidthle given to me. Tliat was tlie beginning. My mnother

tauglit me how ta use thie instrument andti len afier six weeks' liard practice with
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"'y~ COtsin, \lîo tauglit (pille b)lg 1c)CoPl, 1 gaifjlc(1 Wlat is kon as positive
pitch.'' M~iss I >arloxv's first recital at Sanî Francisco \vas Iniîtlce(l as follows:

Thursclay evcning., Sept. i 5th, 1898, Little Kathileen P'arlo\v, the wonclerfuil7 -year 01(1 violin virtuose, assisted lw the P ress Club) Quartette, thie cilil<l played
foin- solos and mnade al trenieilouis imîpress~ion.

Aftcr careful stu(lying she appcared at 1 ýcchstein 1 l aIl, ini Londlon, in Marcbi
1905, andl was at once inarkel dlomn bY the critics of iblis nuecca of ail musical
artists as of uinusuial ability andi promnise.

After suclh suiccess, wbhicb was proinising cuouigb for a youung girl barely
fourteen years of age, M\iss lParlow lias; esîablisfieed a brilliant repuitation for lier-self by lier inany engagements on Ille contincult. Slîe bias played in Riga, in Ber-liii, Copenliagen andl Stockhîolmn înaiy times. Thte king ani quecu of Norway
gave lier an audlienice four- times, and after thte last royal commianci in Clîristiana
Quiecn Mauci presented lier \v itb a beauti fui broocb, set witlb brilliants. She lias
playe(l tliree timies to our late lvr \" 1 1; also at a party given by Quecu M\ary,then Princess of WVales, at M\ arlboroughi Ilotise, and ie fore several othe- British
royalties.

At t\venty years of age the little girl froîn Canad-a is one of the greatest liv-ing womien violinists, andi takes a place ainong the very foremnost players of eitberI
sex. Her playing in Grant Hal, Dec. 8tbi, wvill, no cloubt, arouse the saine en-
thusiasmn as it bias clonc ini othe- centres.

The miembers of the I)îamiatic Club read before the critics iast Tucsdlay week,wvhen the cast for the comîung play, \vas fiually cbosen. LTnder the able inistruc-tion of Mr. Hamilton, the Chlb is bopefuil of presenting a \vell-flujsble(l perfor-
miance. The date of the pierformance is fixed for Iuesclay, Nov. 29t1î.

The Dramnauie Club is abouit to mlak-e arrangements wbereby a series of lec-tures on the Draina \vill lie clelivereil bvy several of the professors.

R~UGBY.

L AST Satuirclay sa\v the end of the rugby season of 1910 as far as Qteeni'sL~is conceî-ned, VarsitY go on, to Play for the Canadian cliam-l)ionisli'ip, andhiere's hopin' that they get it. \Tarsity is doing muchel to improx-e the standlard ofCanadian football, by mnaking il a gaine ini xbicli grey miatter couints just as intucbas beef. If wve ar-e to mneet themi on ecinal ternis \v e have to clevelop a style ofplaying like theirs, and then, andi only tben, eau we hope to play off foi- theDominion charnpionsbip. As wve bave said Icfore,, the cleveloplment of stich astyle of play requires constant ancd intelligent coaching, an(i we bope that the stu-dent bodly will so realize tliis need that in justice to theiselves tbey wvîll dlemlana coach for next season. After ail, thie rgby teai j., "10 separate organizationliving tinto itself, but rather is the representative of lte sti.i(ent botlv, ami thefortunes of the onic arc thOse Of the Othei.
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The gaine \v'as played on grouund more like the Disinal Sxvalip thanl a rugby
field1. Sonie p)arts were mu 1d, soine x ere po0o1s of water, somne were a slushy
Mixture oft mu, water andI ice. On sex eral occasions a inan falling into a puddle

fa few iuches dIe1), m th a pile of i)layer on toi)), \v as iminiient (langer of
(lrownlinig, andtibis cries for hieip reseinh led i i language, at least, the calis of a
shîpwrecked cre\v on a stormny sea.

As thc resit of the condition of the grotind sure ruuiiing \vas out of the
question, but as the tacklers xxere alinost about ecjuaiiy han'iicapped, tlucre \vas
flot iuch a(lvantage either wvay. Tihe bail w as very siippery, but xvas remark-
ably m'eii hiandic.

Toromit wxon the toes au i eIcctcd1 to kick \vith the xxinti. For a xvhiie tue
Play see-saxxed I up an i down the centre of tue field1, and tlhen xxith tue xvun i be-
hlind to ai i his punits, Il ughie tGall force I tue bli ox'er Ou r Iiue for- tue firr4 rouge.

A short tiinle afterwxar-ýs play wxas again broughit necar the Quieen's goal, \Varsity
got possessioni of tue bail, ani bucked ox-er for a try xx iich was ilot converte(i.

The quarter ended \vith tlie score ()-0 for \ ar-sity-. In the next periol Leckie
began to punt, but the best wec couid dIo xxas one point, \\hile Varsity aiso gol a
rouige.

The dressing roorn at hiaif-time wxas so croxxde i that it w'as impossible foi- the
Players to stretch out and get a proper rest. It is time that the supporters recog-
Ilized that thiey can showv thieir appreciation of the teafll's play far better b)y giving
thelli a chance to rest at hiaif-tne, than by crov(ling arouind, teliig thiem that.
they are playing a great gaine, (every player hiniseif knoxvs \vhat sort of a game
lhe is piayung), anI (bing ail the other tiugs tiîat a Nvellicainig but ill-a .ivisedl
stli)<rter is xxont to (10.

The 1layers emierge(l froin tiîeir roonis wvithi shiuing faces. Joe and Dinik
had been playing the sponge, andi after soine rubbing, strilck the face beloxv thc
11111d. It xxas nol long, however, tili a c) al-lheaver again looked p)aie in coniparisoll.

I lonlours xvere evenl in t1w tird quarter. More than once Varsitx xxCre wîth-
in1 striking (distance of our Iine, but wxere driven back again, a long kick xvhich

fac-lonneii let go into loulch xxheu there \vas no possibility of getting ont, scoreil
\Triysonly p)oint.
In the final quarter, xvith the score 8 t<> 1 against thim. Queen's made a great

rallY, and outi)layed Varsity. Once the bail xvas driven near our goal, ani Gall

l)unte I for a rouge, but beyond that the figlît \vas aroui tHe Toronito goal.
L-eekie irst kiclked a touch in goal, andi tien iii a fexx, minutes on a beauttiful on-

SL(lC kick, Macdonneîi, after a run past four or five tacklers, brouit the bail

'vithin a foot of the Varsity Elne. Thien a strauge thiing occuirre i. Away uip the
f1eid sonie nien were hutrt; the umiipire hiad blown blis mhistie to stop pliay, b)ut the
serinimage inoveil formard xii the bail. One of the Toronto 1)iayers grabbeI the
bal] jnst on the line, and wai5 throxNvi back for a safety toucti. It looked as if the
bail sholi( have beeni ;criiîiiiaged againi, as the umiipire liad bioxxn his whistle be-

fore play cornmenced. 'lhle officiais. lioxxever, sawx dIifferently, ami xve miissed a
chance for a try.

Anoîher rouge fromn Leckie's punlt enided the scoring. and limie xvas calleri
hll a minute later. The rinial score x'sQ3
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The back division worlc wxas ex-,treînecly good in view of the condition of the
field and the bail. Dobson, Leckic ami MIac(lonnell ail did some flrst class mun-
ning, and( ail han(lled the bail cxtrem-ely Nvell. 1\acdoiinell, xvho playel I is flrst
senior gaine on Saturday, more îlian made gowl. Il e ia fast munner and good
punter, anl looks certain of a place for next yCar.

On the line Rodden, another nic\v man, played a very fine gaine. His follow-
ing tup and tackling on tbe slippery grouind gained himi rounds of applause. Doxvl-
ing, Llliott and Kînsella wvere in the gaine the \vhole tinie, xvbether tbey had to
stop a lieavy bnck, or pull down runners in the openi fildb,

The officiais, Dr. Etherington an(1 MIr. Costello, handled the gaine inipartially.
The teami hined tip as follovs :-Fuill Dobson ; halves, Leckic, Macdlonnell,

Cook ; quarter, MNoran ; scrininage, NI. Smuith, l<odl(ln, Bruce; insicle wings, Kin-
sella, Young ; mniddle w'îngs, Elliott, )oevling ; outside xvings, Sliter, il. Smnith.

TRAC(K.

Thle first Intercollegiate I larrier iNfect xvas lbeld here on Satnrday. Mý,cGill,
Toronto anri Ouieen's cach eiiteredl tcanms of five inien. \Ve wrcre represcnted by
!Kerr, 13arrett, Rutlcdgc, Farrell, Sinvtbe. The first four men iii each teani
scored for tlue team cbairipionsbip). MIcGill came flrst, Toronto second and
Qileen's third. In(livirlually, WVatts, of 'l oron1to, carne first, Kerr of Queen's

acc nd Mi'xurray, of MNcGili, third.
The race xvas run over very muddy and slippery roads, and lîroveci very tir-

ing in consequence. The distance \vas about ' 2 miles., and the timie 36 minutes,
14',• seconds.

The Ilarrier Club wislies to acknowledgc tue indnlessq o f Drs. Bogart an(i
Sparks, who gave the ulse of their cars for the race.

This is the first year tbat Queen's bias (loue any harrier xvork, and we should
not Le discouraged over our sbowing. After ail Kerr ran Watts a very close race
all tlue way, anti there is every reason to suppose tluat \Vithi a littie more experience
our other men xvoIld bave corne tup fartier in tbe wvinning list. Noxv tiîat the
\work bias started, wC 5110111( develop a good miany distance runners, and by next
vear Ilope to (10 a good deal better.

.\5OCI.\'toNut it> 5 VS \'ARSrrx'

(Jueen's 1 Association teain met Varsity on the Iatter's grouind, on Saturclay,
in the final gamne of thue Intercollegiate series. W1e offer no excuses nor apologies
whatever for the score, but it niust be noted that tbe score by no means indicates
the play. O'Donnell's shoulder, which xvas burt at the Varsity gaine bere, was
struck again by tbe goal bar falling on it. Ramsay played a star game and both
players and spectators concluded he is One of thue best sports in the Intercollegiate
series. AMcArdle, Foster, 'INoluan, MýacDonal(l and McLeod also played well.
Carmnichael, at full back, was on tlue sicl ist but played a strong gaine in the flrst
haîf No notice whatever regarding the gaine, as to timie, place of play or re-
feree xvas given to Queen's, and at 2.20 the teamn stepped on to Varsity Oval with
not a Varsity rnan iii siglit. A long delay xvas occasioned wluile Toronto marked
the field. At 3.10 Referee Armnstrong called the gaine. Queen's rushed, and for
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the first 25 minutes biat the better of the i)lay. lu1 1 m1inute Queen's got a

Corner, but failed to score. A fter 3() Minutes, Godwl\xin scorcd Varsity's first

goal. The play %v as fairly even at thiis stage oii the gaine. loster Nvas checking

trùNvil, Val-sitŽ '', centre hli , very h CINCý' Capt. Louer' 'n i uroke îhrough the

Queuns linc andl rushied toxvarOs ( )uieen\ goal, but was o\,ertakeii bv MeArdIe,

'Who savccl the situation bjeautifullv. t~xxiiscore i thc second goal in 40 min-

Utes by a lucky kick backwar<Is, w lien O'Donnell w'as out of bis goal.

in the seconi, ibaîf Laugford scoî-ed after 8 minutes, and Caîncron scored the

fouirth goal after 22 minîutes. \ arsîv wNas play ing gool football at tbis stage of

tbe gaine. MiNcArdIlc gave McNab a goofi siot on goal, and Quecni's tallicd o1W.

Queen's was given a foil close to Var-sity 's goal, A penalty shoui hiave been

given, but the penalty area wxas uiarke I 15 yards instead of 18 y ards. Near tbe

endl of tbe gan!c Carinicliael wa hurt, bult continue i piaying. Th'le final score

\vaS 4-1 for \Tarsity. Illrwn. for Var-sity, starre'l, anI Gmxinllayel an extra

goo I game.

Queeq7's! Queeq7's! Queeq7's!
Tuine. "0 Canada."

Quenlis OneniOeeiis !()nur Aluma i\later G rand,.
Faitîhfll to thee forever xve Nviii standl.

Tby men'ry dear shall alw ays bring
Naughit but xvor(ls of love and praise;
And lIly song forever we xvili sing.

'liy colouirs ex'er raise.
List to the shott-hark. xx hat it nîeans,
Louilly lily slogan thn'r,(ue'~(Oteei's! (ieens',;

Oueec uen's ()uen's \Viîe're shahl he tlmv faille,
Our (oliege home, as fair as is tlmv naine.

With tbine o ft-repeatecd tales o f old
Future greatness coînes to viex\

May tbiy sous to-m-orrow lîe as 1)01(
As thcy ever bave heen truc.

Spirit of Oueen's, we need thee stili,

D3e xvîth uis ail our lives througbi gool and~ illi

Queen's! Qtneen's I Queen's I Thy sons are ever truc;

Long mpay wecar tbe yeilow, reci and Hlue,

Long may xve live to sing tbv praise,
Firili inay xve ever l)e,

AndI înay the thougbit of other days

Stili keep our hearts xvitb thee.
Thunders the sound-hark, xvbat il mneans,

Ilear now our sbout of triunîphi, Queen's Queen's I Quenls!
-,V. A. 1<cmip.
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De lYobis.
SONIE PA\RADE MOTroES.

"0 you pavements!
"las anybo iy liere seen 'Mrs. ('ripplen ?"

The coming Divinities in Arts '11 :-"Caniterbury or buist."

A Sciencee mi-otto:-Virtiltis dans I,'ilweiser."

On a weil-filledj lenicoop :--"Levana, captured at eniormions,, expýense."
1\led's '14, following a bearse :-"Our First NVictimi.''

The Calomiel Club (et.'13) on a w ater-wvaggon, topped by a band (two

cornets, a druin, ani a tromibone) playing Yip) 1 Addy 1 \S,:-'eSt-oli's Beer, wve

biave it."

Toronto ( Union Station).
1-otel Porter :--"Kinig E lward, Sir?''
M\assive Genit:-"No, MacdonalVi, Norman M,ýacdlonaldl."

Çymnasium Subscriptions.

I'reviotisly acknowlelge 1, $478-35. $15, E. Il. Birkett; $10, Levana Society,
Robert Potter; $6, Stanley Edgar, $5, W. A. Kirkpatricç, A. D. Cornett, U. IL.
Crawford, E. S. 'Mallocli, Jas. A. Campbell, J. Roy Gray, Dr. Guttmnan, S. S.
Scovil; $3, A. U. Gilbert, E. Ilanna; $2, Lorne Pierce, Adrien Macdonald, C. W.

'Iippiflg, C. B}urke, W. WVright ; $1, Johin McKinnion, F'. M\urton, J. M. Laird, T.
M. Walsh, E. Van Illaricon, J. D. NIcRae, J. T. Il. Russell. Total, $582.35.

Calendar for the Week.
Thburs'lay, Nov. 17-4.00 ).U-ICA.and Y.\V.C.A., joint mieetinig.

5.00 p.mi.-Ioxinig, Wrestling and Fencing Chlb iii the Gymi.

Fritlav, Nov. 18-4.00 1p.mi.-Aesctulalpial Society.
4.00 1).mi. Enigineerinig Society.
4.00 p.nmi.-Y.WV.C.A. in Latin Roomn, ad(lress by Prof. Scott.
8.00 p.ni.-Melical At 1Ifonie.

Saturday, Nov. 19-7.30 A..AM.. ock Pariiaieîn andi Inter-year De-
bate, '13 vs. '114.,

Stnnday, 'Nov. 20-10.00 a.mi.-I>rof. -Morison's Bible Ciass.
3.00 p.mil.- T niversity Sermon by tule 1isil110) of M~iontreai.

Mon las', Nov. 21-53.00 G..Iade'(ee Clb.
5.00 p.mii.-)ralilatie, Club.
7.00 p.ni.-M,\en's Gice Cilub.

'l'les lav, Nov'. 22-5.00 pi. \t Sfey atmemîatiCsRom

Secretaries of societies of ail kinds areceose to send,É noti(c of 111net
ings, lectures ami speC'ial fonlctionis to t/me, Journal foi, tiieel calendar.

los



Ccdendcr for the >/eek.

,hUr1.,av, Nov 2

Minlax. Novix. 2

~i pni thieticCi iuîittee.

~~ nm ()ueenY l'co lo ical soccy

s w. NI -all(lllini aild (;iuitar Club.

20 l .0<) siî.()1 .. peakers~ fro Stilcalts' Voliî

teer i ,aîil.
i .00 1111 eaiTil. ( ,ranlt l'ail.

7.30 1)1. \ S \îîk liiii aeii îîîiIter- car (le-

bate. 'Il v, '12-, Nominations for A.T\I1. S.

10.00 ar.-

2<)-

vî. f Iîi. S i mi.. I ev 1jb. (talai M .A.,.

Torouito.

5.0 i i.111ii ii 111iclSo cietyv, "TR Philosophy of

\VorhlwOrth ' i Prof. Cappon.

7.00 puGIen% ec Clu1b1.

-. 0 ')u .N and amC(1u1arUn).
8.00 p.m.-] )raina tic Ch1uls performance, "She Stoops to

~JiuqurGrandl Opera Ilotise.

W\edncesuay, Ni v. 30-4.0J .) mi. Levanla Societv. TIit('f-x car <lebate, '13 vs 14.
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QU E EN'S

VO0L. X X-XVI111. NOVEMIBETI 23rd, 1910. No.

.7he Civil Service.

hFitis iii disclussîug the pessibi1ities of the Civil Service froin

the point of view of ihose wheo have ia(i a iiniversity training, 1

have tricd te preseîit the issue fairiy andi net lioid out any false

lure. There are mnany positions that eau i)e filied adequateiy

andi well withoi.t ah)sorlbîng, ail one's tinie and energy and thus

time remains for the tievelepient of interests ouitsidc the regui-

Jar eîuploymnent. Social instincts mnay lic dcveloped, the love for

sport and intercst in literature andi art and similar things imay

I)c the inealis for reaiizing life apart frein routine \vork.

A pers(>n thinking ef enteriîîg the civil service sIould iiot

look at it frin a iuencvY point eÀ view. 'hile inceie is neot large

butt it 15 fixed and steadv. l'tlt secondary iliterests coulit: andi

ilhere is timle for an interest iii ig-lier things. Everyetie fuls in

the iilank outsitle of wverk Nwith pictures of his own and if orle

(lesires 10 fil l inwithi dollars and cents, snich a persen sliouit not

look te the civil service.

pROFESSOR Adain Shortt, cf thec Civil Service tOilifllissioîî, Ottawa, thue

Ibody witi îvhich lias rested the xvork cf recorgallizitg the civ'il service

uinder the legisiation enacted two years ago and throwing iluto concrete work-

inig formi the ideas on whichi it was based, addressed the P-olitical Science

Club at its last regiar mneeting, on "The Civil Service as a Profession for

University Graduates." The esteein ini which Professer Shortt is field and
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the interest which studetîts of ail (lelartinelits have iii the stilject hie dis-
ctisse(l, was atteste(l I)v the large inier of studeîîts liresent . Ainongst the
meiinbers of the Faculty iii attendaîice \vere l<r<fessors Sxvanson, Skeltoni, M\,c-
iionald, -. iorîsoni an d (Griant.

Practical Side of 'Lif e Problem.

ln opeîîing I<rofessor Shortt referred to the necessity limi(er whîch the
vast nmajority of menu and wolien xvere I)lace(l of finciing a means of living.
Iii addcition to this factor in the prohlein of ice everyone has to conlsider, hie
a(I(ed, the conditions for realizingp life. A carcer igh-lt absorb 0fles entire
amouint of cnergy and yet furnish oiy a narrow andi isolate(l life. Conditions
of life in Canada, it was pointed ont, tend to draxv menf iiit( practical lines
an(l it i)ecornes for tiiis reasonu imnpossible for maîîv to sec ail sides of the prob-
lem of life clearly. Many men fotnd no tiîne for anything beyond thecir own
immiiediate calliig for they arc iunder tue 11cessity of sIIccce(ing, ami ail thecir
tinme is given ta accoln)lishing tis. '1I have talke(l to graduates of tue Uni-
versity," said Prof. Shortt in this cannection, "and nianvý te]i Ile that thecy
are tinal)le ta follow thieir (iceclest interests. Theschv lCf laidi asîde and
nare or less burie(l and tue hopeI) is tliat it viii b)c po(ssile, Miîen Opportnniitvý
l)resents itself, to develop thiem againi. For this reasonl the question of fol-
iowinig a lhue of work that wiil give a chance for- realization is a serions onie
for Canadian youth. Thecre are sonie occupations that (il,) flot (lenian(l froun
the person engaged in theni ail the energv every day ani niglit and( year to
keep up with the compctitioîi. From tlis poinit of \iC'\v the Civil Service us
worth conisidering."

Civil Service Positions.

Prlioceedîiing to anl expianation of the reqtiireimeuits of po<sitions5 iii theSe
vice, Professor Shiorit poînted ouit tliat the Service, as ain organization, regil-
latc(1 the pace of those conneeteil with it. It xvas nlecessary to keep tip withi
the unlovenient o)f tue organîzation, ]lnt impossible to go ahecad Of it. 1'herc
were, hoxvever, in the Service positions that gave tue l)ersonls ho1lding teui
opportunty to set a pace an(i show initiative. A man illay, therefore, enter
snch a position l)ecanse hie sees a chance to niake a n'alie for imiself. Froun
this point of view it was then shown the greatest satisfactin in life cornles
whleui the nicans for inaking a living coincide xvîtl realîzationi "In the Civil
Service," the lecturer contintued, "the incunibent of a position finds that liot
ail his tirne and energy are taken uii. The work is not cxhiansting despite the
routine. The question arises, therefore, hlow is a man to relate hiînself to his
work ail( to bis future. Sonie persons have a feeling of being cramiped iii
the Service. But the Service cannot accommiiodate ail types. it is Inot Snite(l
for that type of person who is Content to find a icans of living in routine
work.' lu1 tiiis connection reference was mnade to tlic Britishi Civil Service,
wvhichi it was shown bas amiongst its ineners mnany mIe who are leaders in
economies, social life or literature. Sncb a condition is rendered possible by
thé secondary interests of tie civil servants and the time available for their
developient. The routine of clerical auud other work ;hold niot he too ab-
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suri *ingÏ. "Ili smno rci nîaton a na,'rirkdthe lccirer, n1n5st l)e a

wheel, but muiist 1)c a perfect wlicei. lie inst look tu the reqiîireinents of bis

Position. There is, bio\7ev-er, time for secundarv initelests, iii the Civil Service

andi for thîls reason it is possible fo t bose enteriîiig it tu chu se tlieir ineans of

realization fromn a xvi(i range. "A b)nsiness; mnali. it waý, further state(I,
. mnst realize imiiself ini bis business. Su lie is liot in as good a position as

the mani wbo lias the chance tu serve bis country, at the saine lime cboosîng

bis raiaimfruin a nii biler- of interests nsd

Secondary Interests Necessary.

Cumiin-~ to fturtbier dectails rega-,rdling the Canadian 5mxice, ias ex-

plainc(1, tbat at limies il \vas 'ube liai)it tu cuiisi(ier the seconl(ary interests of

aPPlicanits tu fild mit i f the\- expeccel lu absorb thellsclves cutirely ini the

l)Ursi t or were lu develut) anid fiaintain ani in teresi. ini bigher îbîg.Snicb

iliterests sboildi dee w xitliîn tbe nxertx fa muan hasn't suivie furn

uf big ber interests and lias immcli spare tine ie w iii likelv go doxvnl .\aii is

bori w îtb l)bysical linterests and these xviii boid sway if tbere are no initellec-

tial iinterests to (loininate themn. Tîterefore, ani effort is beînig made lu bring

tbe Civil Service iii to toucbi xitli mien vulo bave interest alongo Hines otitside

tbeir work. For tibis reason we would like lu se iiniversity men enter the

Service.'
Tbe next aspect of the question discussed was the opportuinity for a career

tbat tbe Civil Service afforded. Jt was shown tbiat a clevelopinient of in'-

terests and 1 )ersonaI developinext (lepeni(e(I tu sontie extent on incomne. Somne

are able tu get along xxitli a smnail salary andi acimieve miuch. This, hoxvvr,

ms (liffictit ninder tue cond<itionis prevailing ini Canada. -n Ilime Civil Service

tbe salary is fixed. Iin otbcr hines the incuine xvas indefinite and xvbile il

Iligbt be smnaiier tlbali in tbe Service it migbî aiso be muilch larger. Maniy

gracies of saiary werc possiblie ini work xvbere thc main influences wcre xi-

itiatix.e and varying conîditionis. l.xdcr the preseixî regulationis the second

grade of tbe Civil Service may be entered at a salary of $800. It takes a con-

Siderabie mnmber of years to gel to a figuire appreciabiy higbier. And tbe

tenlenicy On the part uf voinng mnen b ukinig- tu tue Service as a possible field

of xx ori( was ta concluile that ini the saine limie ili uther unles tbey coid ac-

collplii mutch more iin the xvay of reiinunieration. "Isaid the lecturer,

ýtbey shouid look at tbis fromn the point of viexv of au old man iol tbal of a

Yoting man. It is nattural to fill tbe blin before yott xvitb rosy pictures of

xvbat yoti are to acbiexTe in life. But if voit are doing tbis on a commercial

basis don't tbink of the Civil Service. Unlless it is possible to fill in tbe blanlk

Witb otber visions tbani tbose of salary, tbe opening, there xxiii not be sncb as

YOi want. Men muitst fill inlite Mik xvitb somletbîug cisc thanl dollars and

cents. I bave beard business mein cOnlfess,, wben tbey xvere talking togetber.

tbat they considered their lives more or iess failtires becaulse tbey liad had vio

tillie to foliow out the interests witb wbicb tbey started. Thcy ixad become

SC) invoived iii the process that tîwse interests were put aside. - When later

tbe attempt was made tb revive tbemn il xvas foilnd imipossib)le tu do this.' Tri-
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terests cannot be punt iii cold storacge. lis, therefore, is thec reasoîl tliat so
inany mnen whio liave accinlnulate1 ail the înonecy tlley desire find it imp1 ossible
to retire fromn business. Ili the absence of higbier or secondary intcrests xvhen
a certain stage iii tlue process lias beeuî reacbced nucre physical initcrests prevail
and fast driving, gorgeotis living, etc., fill the aclingi x nid.luo rcutre
mnen are savedj against tlheniselves tb roti-li lack of opp)l)rtunît-bbuvte

selves in business.'

Money and the Service.

b'roîî tlhis l>rofessor Shiortt discussed tlic tise of \vealtlî iii relation to iii-

tcrests otitside of routine work. 'l'lie question Nvas as to the tise of mlonley,
wlietlier it is for tise to buy things thiat appeal to highier initerests or tend to
devclop ibese. If thiese interests, lie explained, caii be (levelol)e( fromi the
start, the persoîî concernel nîav get biis nmoney's worth. Personal qualities
miust be tused in tlie process and the interpretation froin this point of view\
to be put on commercial life, for exaniple, (lepen(le( on1 flic aimiii enteriîvg it,
whether it xvas to niiake a basis for the commercial life or for somietbingi
higlier. "'flic curse of Canada to dIa,'' it xxas stated, -is thiat evýerytling- is
valtied iii dollars an(l cents. Muicli monecy is spen t on sidje issu ,-s that corne to
be pretty low things. Ili Germiany and France tlie people furnisb tlieir ownl
amusements and tlieir amusements are l)etter tlian tilose souoblt 1) b -- s
ponding classes iii Canada. Theire c Hies t' be a greait (lesire for 'large iii-
cornes to be spent on recreations."

Ili suimmarizing tlie adIvantag,,es of thec Civil Service as a p)rofessioni for
universitv graduates, lProfessor Sliortt again emipbasized Ilie fact tliat thec
Service should liot be looked at fromi a nioney p)oinlt of viexv. If, lie explained,
yon are thinking of enitering the Service and vvant to realize vourself iii otlicr
initeresis ontside ,vork vou, \vll fiuid opportinity for th is. Somne of tie biglier
positions leax e less time for secondary interests, buit tliese are positions o
responsilîility. Ihi tliese a mnan înay lie a success or a failiure. Tliere is vvider
latitude aiid more opliortun iity for tlie exectitive side of vvork~. i\lany posi-
tions, it was also poinited onit, were open to stuldents froîîî tle Practical Science
Departmnent and thiese, like mnîv (Atlers, afforded lisI as good opportuniîitics
as positions \vitli banking and îniniiig conipianies. As~ for- tlie figure at xvbicih
die Service %vas eîitered and flhc Nvork at once ssgdit \va.s, gestd t(
sonie criticisni of tlic British Civil Service lbad becit made o11 tlhe ground that
nlien enter too higli. I bey are n< t trained for thie Service. Thley liave to ac-
quire tliis knowledge later. Sonie arc unlable to (Io so for tliere is a type of
nîind îîot qualified to adijuister. 'fli ai, tlierefore , iii Canada xvas to have
tiniversity mien enter lowcr an(l flien lesseil thle delay in promiotion. -In this
wvay iiew ilembers of the Service bave ai, opportunity to îearn the requiire-
ients of flhe goveriinient service fri-( tlie siiiallest details at the beginning.
Two types of nile" inay enter the Service. Qule will keep bis eyes open and
be always ready to learn sonietlîing beyond ilis OWli work. Promotion wili
corne to this, mari. Withi a viexv, m-oreover, tb giving greater opportunity for
advancement the systeni of inter-dep'artîieîial changes was being arrangcd.
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It was important, tiierefore, that initiative should be used in acquirilg knowl-

edge about co-related branches. As for the 01(1 systemn of promotions it was

shlown that where ,pull didn't counit, seniority did. Under the new

systemr it was desired that menit should count, and the niethods of choosing

'len for promotion were to be the same as those adopted by any carefully

organized business concern. It is in the Civil Service as in the army, every

Man cannot be promoted. Exceptional men will be advanced.

Concluding, Professor Shortt explained thé existence of the three grades

inI the. Service and emphasized the f act that a m'an considering the possibilities

of the Service as a work that involved chance for realization in additionto

furnishing a means of living should keep ini view the line of work to, be fol-

l6wed in' the service. Under right conditions of outside initerests, habits and

view of realizatîin the service offered a good mieans of making a contribution

to Canadian life.

Porcupine, Onirfro.
T HE discovery of a new iniing camp, and the conisequenit iinrush of pros-

pectors, is provinig to be a very rapid anid clieap method of openling up

the large fertile tracts of Northerni Ontario for settlemenit. Onfly a year ago,

the first gold discoveries of note were nmade ini thie viciniity of Porcuipine Lake,

in Whitney Township. In a few months, thie country %vas occupied by nearly

two thousaiid prospectors, stakinig out dlaims oni top of the sniow. In hulnd-

reds of cases no(: valuable inierai was founld, and the dlaimis have lapsed.

More fortuniate gold-seekers conistrticted shacks to live ini, while doing their

assessmnit work; and the necessity of suipplyiing thie wanits of these, people
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caused the growth of a settliment and the opening 'up Of means of transporta-
tion fromn the TemInskaming and Northern Ontario Railway.

P'orctupiiie towni (or towns to be more exact) is situated on Porcupine
Lake, about thirty-three miles west of Matheson, on the T. & ýN. 0. Ry. At
present,- it. is made up of three settiemients-Golden City, on the north-east
corner of the Lake, and contaÎning the mining recorder's office; Pots-ville, on
the north-west corner, where the Doinion government lias placed tlie post
office; and Tisdale, at the south-west end of the Lake. This last named
settlernent is the closest of the three to the chief producing area of the dis-
trict, and bhad, therefore, a c(iplletely natitral origin. Potsv-ille lias the

faoietownvisite, and will no doubt, be the main residential centre. As lonig
as the recorde? s office standfs in Golden City, it will be assured of a place on
tlie map.

P'orcupinie Lake stretches for about two miles nortli-east and souithl-west;
anid the stiuler was not far advanced before a regular gasolinie lamnçh ser-
vice was ùIsti±uted thereoni, for ferryinig purposes. Roads have beeii c t
throngh the hush connlecting the chief producinig mines witli Tisdale and(
Potsville, and teams wvith wagg-l.ons. or- 'iliimp)ers' iii toi, are contintially draw-
îug machiiey, provisions and otlier materials to the different camps.A~yflurmu,~1 nn(A lin, 1hppý h<f,.1, -.,4-
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of the river. During the summiiier, a scries of four or five dains xvere Coni-
structed on I<orcupinc River te check the current and retajil the Nvater ; se
Iliat mutchi of the freiglit is takenl in launlce and 'pointers-' 111 the Porcuipine
River to Golden Cîty bv a vcvcircilitotls ioute; iii preference te liaving fi

drawn over the soggy clay road, for a distance of ciily seven miles.

Manly of the mines have extensive clearings, and several buildlings ini
which front fiftv to a hutndred men are dloii-iciledl. At somle of thiese clearings
vegetables have been grown witli grcat stuccess \ltheuigh tUe season, front
frost to frost is short, the soul i rich and the groxu th luxuriant. A telepheiu

Systeiii reaclies ail the implortant points in the district. an1d con<necîs wit h steel
at lat lie-smn I n al], ani inmense change, ]las becin onroîlî thle face c)f the
counttry iii the course of a fewxrnls anid front preselit indicationis the cent-

ilIg sprîng xviii xitîiess a verv n.cl <)eiit'ml-iil> arca iii and armund tlîis, at

Letter to the Cditor.
7'o the lSd ter cf tuie Journal.

Dear Sir,-In refereîîce to the editorial lii the li.s u-d n n iler ef tlic j mU nal.

eiititiet xM tilt ilicat ion of Soclcties," 1 sholiul< like tm poiti olit t tlic daIntýer
of ereating- a xvroing imnpression lin the iiiinls o f niiaii\v sttifleiits xxho are j iiL
Ciitering iiito the life cf Quiccîts. 'l'lie xvritcr cf the editorial clainis that
1.there is ait insignificaît. aieuint of tinie anîd energv left for lectures," because
cf the uîreceiîce of nin iier<)us orgaiizati ns . 'lle t ie het wcn 8 arni. an d

4p.îm. lias I ýccii carefulîx presurxed for lectures, sturelv the iîîsio nificaiit re-
înaindei n5îot toc inii hfor tliat iiitercoti rse cf the stu denits ini tici r cr0 an iza-

tions xvhich is cie cf the iîicst x aiable fact ors ini Unîiversity life.

Grantiîîg thai tUe m ltpict of orgaîîizatîcîls is tUe resul t cf (tir (le ii'o
Cratie spirit, aitho' other uivi\er-;ities, cf w hicUi that spirit ks net so character-

istie, have at lcast ant equal n uîîîher of stud(ent, orbîain-v elieve thai
this result is natural, anti scarcely to bc deplored.

The writer nsists that 'thiere are inanlv societies, xvhicl 1 erfcrni aliest
identical funictionis,'' an(d quotes as an example tue Y2.C..Y.C.A., Q.
Mý-.A. anîd Q.T.S. Stirely his judgmciit cf tîte wcrk mif tiiese socictit's calintit
be coinpetent, for on bis own adnmission lic is not a nienliie cf any cf tlîein.

1 liaplien te Uc a ienilier cf thrc tof tUe abovc-ientioed societies andI

find that their work does nlot overlap. TItese socie'ties have this iin coînnion,
that they deal xvîth tUe releicuots life cf tUe students, anid altho' there is roîni
for doser fedleration, eaclî is perferniing a dlistinict work, and amlalgamiation
Wotild Ue imipossile.

It is by entering ilite tUe life ii( xverk cf these orgaîiizatioiis tUat a stui-
tient acquires xvhat will Uc cf tUe (.reacitest value iii his uiniversity course. A

sensible student dces net atteinipt te take ant active interest in everv sccietv.

But te v-ers' inultiplicity of organîzatiens ,-iv-es hit tlie opI)ortuIiitv to

chîcose those wlîich wvili niake for ]lis cxxii rcalization, aind tUe, service tof bis
fellowNs.-NVerv sirîcerely, A. D. Corntict.
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«Edio r/ct/s.
Theatre Night.TI~l\~I;TR Niglit, oîr attetîdance of die studcnts, ili a bodxy at a efrn

.ance, at tlle O)pera J otîse, a iiraiscxvortliy cuîstoin uîuler thie riglht con-
<ditions and a feature of tlie gnod days of the past appears lii•ciy to drop out
of sighit milecs-, sonic definite action is taket 1)N tlle COmniittce now ini chiarge
of die iiatter. Iwo reports hiavc aircady bliu subînitted for- tlie considera-
tion of Ille Alinia M ater Society anîd it is safe to say thiat die recoliinmcndations
they clitaincl liii nt incet w i ti die aiiiriival <if a. inaj ority of tie stutden ts.
Tlie commrittcc appears te faxor attciidancc ai Ille animîal performiance of thec

i)rainatic Club as the bcst soluitioni of the IFlîcatre Nîght probleni. YVitliout
any3tliiing approximiatîng to a (lisparagenient oif tlue wéork of tlle L)rainatic
Clubl, tliis is liet whiat tlie stiîdcnts xvant. Thecatre Nilîlt is iiriinarilv a iiit-h t
f rcrcati<)n andl îlceiît amuîsemeniît. If it cani lie nma<ie c(iicat ixc anmir n

îng ini cffcct, so îinucli tlle better. A\ play- ili \whicll Soine part-, arc takuti1 lv
actî)rs or actrcee ()f relite anid whîlich lias s' <ii c ttionî to cilla 10<231<1I il ls tlu

type oif tlii iîg dcsircd. THie Welf.' lîicli xvas on1 tlle iarsfoi- r lialru
N 'ighit, last y car, was iii t ilppropriiltc anîd woulid luit aplîcai to i li sti Oiilis Ill
i tsel f. "Flic Iinic, 'l'i cI'lace, an d Tl'ie ti-I tlic fri\ yu(l f)l )i îira tluai xx a
aticîîilci tlir-ce ycars agul., us aise) iii t a desîralile fi xtnir fo Ilcte i

N. itiivcrsity is the lioiec of gond idlas, and silice tIlle trc-.knxxili
fruit it beau-s, tiiere is littie to e i ittci i scriring a pcroiilîaiic ti)1
initellct nui tie sud lf ait(I resol ves i tseif iiîte a dispiax- i f gorg e iit scciicr< alldl
xivacioiîs players. xotyp)es c)f I)C2I-foriiali ce sionilî lie kejit i0l v-iel\ lx tli c

C01uiîiîtte. rcd play iii xxhidi capiable ac satrc etigail aî l s n
t3iicndt tandl ploit Votild 1li accepitabile, If itis catîtot lbc scîcî i îr
1îîi~iîii"t is ligl lass, witli g iii îî-ie anid fat-reiixc fi-ont tiue îîsst

huiit- of ru\-îal, meilil al)l)<al ti tliosc stttulcîts ittrc dii TIlieatrc Niglit.
I t il Ill ti tlle cetil nittcc to egcîotîate witliItle f liraIli-, alliiîritics ai
JIlIce. Ait Op1 eni îîctsumul iterviewx \viîi, 1)iliscs clea-It-indctstîîI <i Illte

Illetic(d jîiost likcelv t()i ssue 1i3 resuilts. If it is itiiliossiilcl tii get atîvtlî iti au
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Ceptable for te present season al clear ctit stateincnt to that effect would be

a1ccei4ale to the stifflets. D)elay at the prescut timle ineaus complications
an(l increased difficulty in caryn throughi arrangemlents frTeteNgt
Irhe w'ork of the Dranmatic Club' is entîrely creditabie and the animal per-
formlance sîîotild be Nwell suipportcd. l'nit it is cicar as dlay that tis docs not

,Ippeal to the miass of the stu(flclts as satisfactorv for Theatre Nighit and it is

allImost beyoiid colubt that the prop)osition w,,otild be anything but the gilt-

e(lged financiaily.

The Mock Parliament.

The Stock P arlianieîît, uîuler the A. MI. S., i.s one of the most latidable
Projects that can be fathered by the Society. It is educative in its influence,
a11(l serves as an indlication of thc fact that the Alma M~ater is sonmetliing more

tIban a conîrittee for the regulation of the (ictails of (linners and (lances. The

dlaY for debating the business that cornes within the j urisdiction of the

'Scevappears 10 have 1)asse(i. O pinion is dead or remiains uuuitttered. If
this is uot the case those wviîo iniitiate action on varions niatters muilst bcecn-

dowecl with infaiiibility. Thierc is a teu(icucy to take things for granted. It

t1huS cornes about that fe\v xords are sai(l and( few opinions broughit 10 light

Where soie years ago mmiid claslied with riu(lii to imtuial 1)enefit. Perishi the

thoigiit that we are' falcun ou days of i(lififcrence or less elilighItened ainms.

The exIlanation proiiabiy is that miore is left 10 comimittees. The exectitive

'8 caled on tu report on innumiiierabie inatters and the first approach t0 a

coisideration of inost quiestions is the reference of the mialter to a conlimittee.

'Ihlis (ievelopmlent is parliamientary in its nature, for observers of constitution-

ai Chîangïes have it tuai. the functions of the Ilouse of Gommnons tend to fail

11110 abeyanc fac eote nraigan otito legisiation initiated by the
exectîtive. Ilere, 100, certain funictions of the .ý\. M. S. appear 10 have falien

'a nattural process mbt a secondary p)lace. [i this circumlstance the Mock

Parlianîeînt iust prove of great value. 'l'ie openiing session was ail that

COtlld bc desired. Let il debate and (ieiate. Let the leaders gel thieir foilow-

cr"S to take the floor and say thecir say. Let themn eveni deveiop a habit of dis-

Pltation, for sonie of tis mlay later be carried mbt flic transaction of buisiness

'l the reguiar meetings of the A. M. S.
As for tlec manner in whiciî comimittees ami the execuitive of the Society

deal with the niatters that are left bo thein, there can be no douibt that this

is the best inîans of obtaining quick, definiite, rationai decisions. The

eOlm«ittee room is essentiaiiy a lace for calini thought: and a representative

few handie business hetter than a more mimerons body. But reports unless
theY are extremcely offensive to ti-e wishies of the nîajority do not make good

Illateriai for debates. The closuire is a featuire of parliamientary life that is flot

11eeded by the A. TM. S. and somiebody who refers a mialter to the executive or

a1 COnmnttee when a good debate as a sign of liSe might otherwise dcvclop

Otght ta bc shown the foliy of the act in the intcrest of public speaking i)efore

the main societv of the LUnîi\-ersitN .
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editoial o tes.
\\'hat a (lrean ht xould bc to have the abou)It-to-Ibe-alban<joned Chemistry

building for a Students' Union. It lias been the scelle of clouds of srnoke for
years and therefore initiation cerenionies ini connection wîth its passing fronil
one gýood use to another mnight l)c shorter than in the case of a new buildinig.
What a drearn forsooth!

What new stunt wl 1 <lcvelop i11 the 11iudsl, (f tlîose who schellc for the
cîcetion of faculty represcntativcs for A. M.- S. offices? The Science men are
early in the field tis year with an electric sign of the Btroadway typeC. By the
tîie of election our main1 building-s wvill eimulate party comulittee roomns on a
bilsy day.

Dr. Ethcrilngtoîi gave the Acscti1apian Society good a(lvice when he drew
its attention to the fact that a scries of lectures 1)5 uîcmbcrs of the faculty,
and papers by'the students, ai-c ftiîctioiîs that it should not neglect. It is
further, a matter that should I)e ccnsidered by niany organizations about the
College that fritter awav timie w'itl tbings that xvhile neccessary are niot es-
sentials. A societx- that does îîot incluide in; its aims that of stirring up
thoughit and giving its miembers a chance to luelP thelnselves by the prepara-
tion of papers, etc., is (ievotin,- itself toon iich to trivialities.

Y7he XIma Xatcrer Society.
T 0tell of the last ineetn g of the A. M. S. is to Write of pageants, stately

ceremnonials, debates, prayers for thiclise of Grant Hll, plîans for social
evcnings that ina5- bave to l)c postpoued, an imual nieetings of cjlbs witil offi-
cers p)erfttnctorily inoveul ini, anîd the first faint sigil of the perfervid activity
tluat reaches its lîeiglit oui the first Satturax- oA Deceîuuhcr and 51lsi( Wheii
the last slide is show-n late ini the eveninI

Journalistically speakinig, the Mock Parlianîcuit Was the featture of the
session. The speech froîn thîe tlirone xvîth its coIînprcîsix.e Jirogranmme and
the election of Speaker wcrc tlié 0u11- f w o acts of thilae ag-u Btte
werc xiot wanitiing,, in interest. Thel(c oVern l'lcilt, uîuder the genial 'alI tact-
ftnl representative of New Liskeard, ouîtlined its initen tions in rcgardl to ex-ecutive ineasures, tlureateningo the coiltinuailce of co-cuucaid tOue,
suggesting reforin of boar(ling-os liotie cthods, proînising provrision for a rapid
transit line to the Atlîletic Grounds and illtîiatiîig, tuat- (leslite the clamors
for prom-pt action, the ab)ortive excavationu in the LJpper Camlpuls wotîld flot be
bcatitificd by a building Withii thliIife of tlicese Parliienuît. The speech
wvas duly read by Dr. jas. Tlhird, bonorary president of thc SocietY, wîîo
acteul as governor-gencral. Tlis cxcellency was cscOrted ho the Parliamuent
by a hecterogenious body of soldierly linier the leadler <if the Clan Pilkey,
whio disposcd bis men ini art ishic fa t o bstalnd firîn throtiglî proceedings
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like oak trees on a busy dlay. The Opposition leader froni the electoral

division of Albert street, miet the Goverrnment leader half way and1 took Iiis

Illeasure across the floor of the Ilouse. The election of the member from

B0vril as Speaker was a felicitous affair but the Opposition press threaten to

rexTeal flaws of past political life that ývill convince the Houise of Governmient

error. Altogether the op)(t iiig xvas successfui, with eveni the social features

Of the event of commiiendable proportions.

The -Mock 1arliailent i,ý tlicrefore uinder way and will shape its conduet

11 thc principle that,
"Tt's the standing proposition of an honiest oppositionl

Perpetuial corruption to iimply;
1Jt's the steady obligation of a just admîiinistrationi

'l' conisder every statemiert is a lic."

'l'lie business part of the A. M\. S. meeting saw a lot of grotnnd covered.

The anlnal mleeting of tlic ],oxilng) and NWrestlinig Club xvas leld, also the

ah liii ai meeting of the n e-,vbIorni ora îzto, the Ilarriers Club. Stevie

toiltthe minutes were easy, so -Mac Cimiond took a plung,,,e into the realmn

of sl)rrt, the Society saying yea to bis motion that the Secretary should framne

aCoîîgratîîatory. letter to the R.Y[.C. telling that Queen's A.M.S. xvas glad
the ( ,adets brouglit thec Intercollegiate clhanpioniship to Kingston.

Coltvener Tully of tbe Arts Dinner Comîniiittee, asked for Grant Hall for

D)cC. Oth, it being clear that the Arts Dinner miust be housed. He rail into

flil tledged arrangements for a social evening, thc proprietors of which didn't

"ItP car to un iderstan<l the suggestion of tlie Chair that it \Vit comceivahie thnt

the function mîigbt be postponed.

M\r. Ted (1oodwin, uvho lias beeni giving the journal the benefit of his

Valtliable exper-lince and enthusiasmi silnce tlîe opening of the session, Nv as con-

flrniic(l il, blis position of 11(1itor f or Science.

Ytriuin\ irate consistiiig of M r. M. R. I o\\v, \\W. L. Uglow and F. L.
iJtirli1ett wa a îpl)< iiite(l o11 moi on of Stan. M ilîs to get buisy withi the Conver-

cat Andi j ust duat \vc Ciiglit lie sure of an clection this vear a coinittee xvas

-aigdwith respoxisibility for votitlg arranigemenCVts on A. M. S. election day.

Poss MacT[avisbi, speaking' for- the Drainatic Club Coîninittee on Theatre

N1iglt, broke the biearts of the inajorily (if tlu<'-e present b)y telling that no

repor)'t or sugsin\\ras ready for the Society.

* Yhe U(niversity SermZon.
t 1 Il, I)lcast-re îvhicl the ]8isliop of Niontreal said lie felt ini renlewing past

I associations witli ()ieeni's cotuld not have bcen greater thani that of the

I trgu auienîce~ ., vbicb filled (oo(catth'n i Hll to overfloxving, ini hearing hii

dIeli\,er, last Saibbatbi, tlîe third of the Lniiversity ser-inions. 1-is discourse

tlirotîl,îîît vI \ascoal anid suiggestive. anîd ini conftiigý tlic argumnlts of

S(j110. 'blistoric'' critics agii . f vir-in bîrth. lie show e< to thicfull bis well-

kuo\1 skill iii (lelate.
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lus text was: "And the angel answercd and sai(1 unto lier, the llfoly
Ghost shall corne upon thee, and the power of the l-lighiest shall oversliadow
thee: therefore also that holy thing which shall be born in thee shall be called
the Son.of God," (Luke 1: 35.)

SConflict had ever raged arouind the hiersuil of Jestis, and to-da 'y it rages as
fiercely as ever. Somne to-day would even deny the incarnation which is the
basis of the whole Christian faith.

The method of the incarnation is flot of as grcat importance as the fact
itself, and difference of opinion in regard to thc mnethod need not shake our
belief ini the fact. One would not say that God cou]d îlot have becoîne
man except by a virgin birth ; that woulcl be linliting the p)ower of Goci; but
we can say at least that in the doctrine of the virgin birth we have the clear-
est and fullest conception of thc incarnation.

The speaker had the greatest respect for genuine scholarship and feit the
deep indebtedness of Christianity to reverent criticism, but he was comipelled
to say that sorne exponents of "historical" criticismi were soinetimes, to say
the least, unfair and tlîeir criticisni coul( hardly l)e called scieîîtific. Ilc
then went on to prove in detaîl that the facts cited by thlese critics to showv
that the virgin birth could flot 1)e regarded as historic did not prove their con-
tention, but that ail the facts we have point ini the other direction. The ini-
carnation was unique and its accoml)lishnient was also unique.

The teaching of the Gospels is that the Son of Goci was made as truly
Son of Man. The teaching of the modemn Docetisîn is that the Spirit of God
was in Christ, but only in greater ineastire than in uis, andl that when we are
full of the Spirit of God we also are incarnations of God. But Jesus was and
will ever be the only incarnation of God, and we caîi corne to Hinm xith the
confidence that He is the one whom We can serve and adore without any
holding back. Then will we know the fulness of the power of God- as it is
revealed in the life of the Son of Man, born of the Virgin Mary.

£a'dies.
L AST week, the Sophornore year provided the programmeî at the meetingof the Levana Society, and a large and expectant crowd gathered ini the
large English rooni. Just before the business part of the meeting, three
courageous representatîves briefly called the attention of the girls to'the need
of the gyrnnasiurn, and the necessity of every girl doing hier share to support
the Athletic Cornmittee in its undertakings. Thue chief thing of the meeting
was the programme, and proved enjoyable beyond ail expectations. The
first part consisted of three musical selections, a piano solo by Miss Grace
Mackay, a vocal solo by MViss Nash, and a mnandoliji solo by ïMiss Totten.
Then came a littie one-act play, entitled "The Ghost of Crookeci Lanie," andl the
realistie manner in which the Sophs took their parts showed that not ail
drarnatic talent is in the Drarnatic Club. At the end the Sophs vigorously
gave their yehl, and everybody heartily agree(î that the xvhole affair was asplendid success. This iclea of having each year provide a programme dur-ing the session is a splendid one, and we congratulate the Sophs on theirs.
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Prof. C --- b----l :-"Take an examiple like this-'We go walking every
day.'"I

(Suppressed, (?) giggle fromn the class)-'As a miatter of fact, 'we' do flot."

Every year the neced of a residence large enougli to accoinnodate ail the

girls of Queen'sl grows more urgent. Ili future the Levana Society have de-

cided to devote the proceeds of the animal Levana Tea and Levana Play to a

fund for the erectian of sucli a building, in the fuitur-e, it is to be hioped, in the

flear future. This is an exceedingly conimen(lable enterprise, and we hope

that everyone w ili remnember that tliey eau dlo their little share by turning

Oult at the Levana Tea on Satïirday, Nov. 26th.

At the regular meeting of the YWC .,on Friday, Miss Nlatud Playfair

«and Miss May M acdonniell r-caçl interestilng relports an the O)ttawa Conference.

After the meeting, -Mrs. Nlcionaid, 1 Ionorary President, was hostess at a very

ffleasant reception ta the girls of Y..This is jtîst another instance of Mrs.

MýcDonald's kindniess ta ils ail and that it was appreciated the large niuniber of

t-aily chatting gulests wvho crowv(e(i the Levana roamn bears witness.

T 1IE Political Science and Debating Clubl- is ta be congratulated on' the

effots heyare puttingo forth ta give the Club a more important part ini

c lue ie. Nobetter way ta insure the success af tlheir programme couid

hiave I)eecn foulnd than by securing Prof. Sliortt ta a(ldress the stuidents at tlieir

first meeting. The large iinmber present fromn ail faculties \Vas a straflg

testiniony tc) the place Prof. Shiortt holds and will always hold ini the admira-

tion of the students of Oueen's. Professo)r Shiortt's hionest, comprehiensive

Ireatmienit ofi bis sublject, 'Mhe Civil Service as a Career for College Men and

Mollnen,"' placed the miatter in a liew liglbt for rnost afi us and provided a mine

"i iuformation and interest to the gencral studfent body as well as ta those

Wha0 hope to jaîn themiselves to the corp)s of Queclus graduates alrea<ly ini the

Civil Service. We hope the Political Science Club) nay have uîany mare suchl

M ee tin gs.

At the risk ai 1)eilig rated 'a prafessional kliocker' we turu ta the club

r0om problemi once again. Is it nat tune that in aur agitation for smoking

privileçres wxe blave paid but littie attention ta other ways and mleans of nmaking

the cliii) rooin mare attractive. If it is impossible ta buly rugs for thie floor at

Pýreseiit can we not, at least, arrange ta have a fire ini the fire place? It

\Vou1ld cost but littie ani wotild surely make the club roami a more pleasaiit

fflace il, wluich ta spend thie hauir off ani in fact who ever heard ai a club

roomn without a fire ini the grate?

j u(ging by the humii af conversation and the frequent Iatighter which aone

licars in the R{eading roami the rulles arc nlot being at ail clasely observed by
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some of the students. If the constables of the different years are (bing their
duty there will be plenty of cases for the Concursus.

The arrangements for the filiai year At lHorne are we'll uinder way and
the different comm-ittees are working industriouisly to inake this, the first 'Il
At H-ome, a success. If you have a suqggestion to miake tell it to onîe of the
comnt-ittee, and if not, don't find fauit when it is ail over.

Science.
O N Tuesday, December 20th, thiere will be lield the fourtcenth annmal

%_ýDinnier of the Enigineering Society. This dlinner is unique in beinig the
one social gathering of flhc students, Lraduates, professors, officals and
friends of the School of ?vining. This year it is to be inade the occasion of
reunions of the graduates of '07 and '09, and perliaps of otiier years.

Such reunions are greatly euicouragC(1 and eveul assistcd by the faculty.
For the student the Engineering Dinner is an eyc-opeîier. 1lc realizes froi
the speeches sor-netlîing of the miagnitude and inî-portanice of t he college lie is
attending. He secs that such an institution is not containied xvithini a fcW
walls but, in reaiity, spreads with its gracluates. Wherever the graduiate be-
cornes a force, the influence of tlic college is being feit. Ili beiuig trainie(l here
a man becomes part of a systeîîî of ednicatiolî, froîn whichi lie is neyer severed
as long as his life is the resuit of wviîat lie becanie win a student. Theý
educative value of iîearing proiniicnt nien speak canniot lbc over-estin-ated.
It gives the undergraduate a chance to lîcar the ideas of meni who arc leaders
in their professions, not mere exponuiders of tlieory as tlic student is too apt
to consider his professor. Soniîe few stindents couîîe into liersonal coiif.act
with the visitors, and throughi the connections wlîicl tuîey thlin iîîake, obtaiui
summer empioyrment later on. And even those who do iiot actuaîîy uîîcct
the guests, are helped in getting work by the more or less live intcrest wîiich
the speakers wiil take in the Schooi of iMiuîing after thcir visit. li hoîdilig
the annual dinner, the stud'ents, represeîîted by the Enginîeering Society, give
the School of Mining a chance of conferring lionotirs uipon the îcadiiîg
scientists and engineers of our country. A mi of perception wiIl feci tlîat his
work is being wideiy appreciated, wlien asked to address a ibody of mencu 50
keeniy alive' to geuûiine worth as college meni are apt to be. Afid, that tue
govertiors -appreciate thîs, us cieariy shown by the assistanîce whichi tlîeY
have given the students in1 financiuîg the last tlîree diuîners. The dinner iS
being held at the end of the terni so that it wili interfere neither with the
examinations of the first and second year students, ior witlî the workç of ainy
other classes.

J. A. Reid, B.Sc. of '02, stole inito Scienîce Hall last xeek. Hie said he lîad
got lost among ail the new buildings which had been Put ni) silice his gradul-
ation, but as his itinerary since graduation includes Onitario, New York,
Scotia, British Colunîbia, Meixc and Gowganda, auud a very suggestive place
talled Pétyina in Mexico, we doubt if J. A. Couîd get îost in auîy of bis pefl-
grinations. Just now lie is heading for Mexico.
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)W(edicin e.
T HE. Aesculapian Society lias, appointed a strong commrittee to handie

the iMedical Dinner, and airea(ly mne gý-ood muan lias signified bis will-
ilIgness to speak (}n that occasion. Another is 011 the Nvay and it is expecte(l

We will have an eminentiy interestiî1g funiction. 'J'lie dlate is December

l9th. Let us get the life into ouir col1e-.e affairs. WVe need goodfellowshlip,
g00(1 speakers, and inci<lentaliy tlEe good (hOuer.

So far this season the inictiings of the Aesculapian Society have been

Poorly attended, even s0 poorly as 'to cail forth a special effort on the part of
the officiais to induce ail the students to attend. It is only fair to say that

every man ini Med(icine should attendl a majority of these meetings and get as

close as possible to thîe affairs of interest to students. Nor is this latter the

ofllY objeet 10 be attained. On Friday the litE, Dr. -E-,theringtoni delivered

an interestiîîg and able address before the regular meeting, and President

MeCammi-on expects to have other inembers of tEe faculty deliver addresses

Oi11 subjeets of special interest to iue<lical mcen. Let evervone plan 10 spend

this bour on Friday in the meetings.

The play-off Mi tEe iîîter-faculty rugby contest reCSite( rather unfavor-
ahly for Iedicine. Iloîvever, we are -oo(l enouigb sports- to lose to a better
teanli with proper grace.

I t sceens that another effort is beiîîg madie to sectire reeîprocity between
the <iffereiit provincial boards. Tis wotnld in(licate that there is stili hope

for Dominion registration atlid it mUitit corne cvei<ttally.

In the ciass ini Trerapetitics it is stronigiy empliasized that the physician

Sb1ouid îîot place hiniseif ini tEe hands. of mantnfacturing chemist, but should

(lisîlay a certain amnount o>f originaity In tEe combination of drugs to suit

the circunmstances. \Vc have no gitarantee of reliability ini the 1 )reparatiofls

sIll)l>lie(l by the mantufacturing cheiuist and in thte use of tl eIse preparations

there is always a ten(lency to snl)stitute somethiiig "just as good" for what

We may really have in min(1 to prescrilîe, oxving to the fact that it is probably

Mfore ready 10 hiand or more convenient in othier respects. On the other

hand, also, we are not guaranteed any protection by the average pharmacist

buIt there is no (10111) that preparations madle up on the recommendation of a

Physician to a good druggist, are more reliable, especially in point of age,

than those supplied by the different firmns who conduect large laboratorieS and

flood the market with every combination but perhaps, the right ane. At any
rate, the average physician should weight in bis nîind wbat preparatioiS are

likely to prove uiseful or bave been proved jîseful, and should always be pre-

Pared to make up combinations of bis own in case those already prepared are

110t, to bis mmnd, exactly suitable for a giveli case.
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In inany Nvy a lfle(icai eduicatian is ane uf the best farins of training.J
-Know thyvseif" is an aid adiage ani a medical knowledge certainiy ciainis
the physical side of this, at ieast. Ilawvever, ane drawback preserits itself,
and that is the fact that niany piîysicians are aitagether given upl ta knawing
other people (physicaliy) and have nat time ta becumie acquailnted with thenî-
selves (physicaliy or mientaily,). A man gaing into a profession that requires
as inuch concentration of mind and carefiil judgmient as miedicai practice does,
nitst be careful ta conisider the value of his awn physique andi a knoxvledge of
his awn capacity anti limitations, else lic xviii he wearing away his axvn best
inheritance in a life af smiail remuntneratian (cspecially sa far as restilts ga) andi
mi1e devaid of equity ta liiînscif, Tiierefare din't i)C a "niiedicine miaî" but

1)e a «'maii" andi inçi(iCntaliy a practitianer.

.7heology.
Resuits of Theology Exams.

Niatriculatian Schoiarships:-
1. David Strathern Dow, $75, M. N. Omiond, M.A.
2. Dominion, $70, F. L. i\MacDonald, ILA.
3. Buichan No. 1, $05, 1). E.Faster, B.A.
4. ]Butclani No. 2, $55, W.. \. eecroft, B.A.
5. 1»ucliaii No. 3, $45, R. I\i. MacTavisli, B..
Andersan No. 2, $35, 2nid year, J. A. Alinesley.

'l'he dcgrcc-c of Il.[1). xvas abtained by R. 1-1. Gilmnour, B.A., of \Vhite-
wood, Sask.

Passed far ik1.in tue fallowinig subljeets:-Rý. H. Gililiotr-CairtI's Evo-
lution af Religion, Bruce's .\1palagetics, lraser's Theisrn, Comparative Re-
ligian, ( )d Testanment Introduction, Geniesis anti Ecclesiastes.

NV. (G. Sliaw-G;enesis, and( Amos.
A. 1). C'arnett-Giircl i Iistary, Apobstolic Fathers, Chîristian Institutions.
J. R. t ýrquhiart-jabl.
Suipîlemcentary Exanis.N. T. ('riticism., A. aig;Jr. Hebrew, Div. I,

D). TM. Davidson ; 1)iv. 111, Jamnes Robinsoni, 1D, A. Ferguson.

We are gla(i ta welconic again ta tue Hall \V .A. D)obsani B.A., MNotier-
ator of the Theologicai Sacicty'. W. A\. looks as if lie liad spent a very pleal-
sali t anti i)to<)5PCVti stiiiinier.

Challenge of Divinity to Final Year Science,.
"Give car (Y men af Science, anti
llearken yc sans af Tublai-Gaini"
For of 01(1 tinie ini Isr-ael, thev wha) are il0w called
Men af Science, xvere then calied Sons of Tuibai Gaini."

"Gather ye yauir mnighty meni of valotir, and aIl they that are fit for war,
Strip ye, mnake ye bare. Lamnent, and howl, for there is a qoulnd of thC
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turnuit of battie, of garrnents rolled ini intud. It is near, yea, at your very

gates, and rages at your dloors. Put on your padded garnients, adorn your-

selves witli your sweaters of rnany colors. Let the weak say, 'l arn strong,ý

and hirn that is 'faint-hearted' take courage afreshi.

C) ye brcthiren, know ye not, ye sons of Science, ye fanons and haughty

mien of the filiai year-that 3-our nieighibors, tliey who dwell across your

borders have corne up in great array froin Diviinity Hall to challenge your

hosts to-lst, a Soccer Gaine; 2nd, a Rugby Gainie-to be played on the 19tli

day of Novemnber, on the Lowcr Carnpus, at the lOtlî hour.''

,duccdion.
T ]Il., students of flhc faculty are to bc congratulated uponi the very unique

part taken by thein in ic hearadec. Thecir efforts to disguise theniselves

were rnost successful as thev- cscaped recognuition l)V even the ''Xise'' oncs:

M\iss R. and M\ iss P. stnldying '41l istory of Education-

2Miss P. :-"I wonder what a Platonic friendship) incains

Miss R. :-"I suppose it ineans a friendship) according to Ilata's rnlethod.

Don't you rcrnernber whiere we find it ini Aristotle's 1Ethiics"'

Our curiositv is getting a hold on uis. \Vhiat lias happenied the Faculty

of Education in Toronto? Iiu looking ovcr the "Varsity" journal we cannot

find rnention of that auigust asseinbly anywherc. Ilias the fact, tlîat the

Christmnas exainnations are dIrawilng so niear, becn so inîpressed uipon thern,

that they hiave gonie into hibernation. If suchi is thec case, we tender our

sincerest syinpathy, andI hopie thecy inay corne ont of it very soon.

Those who rernernber Dr-. (). J. Stevenson, who xvas assistant Professor

of Education last year, will bc pleased to learni that lie is iaking a naine for

hirnself as Prof. of Englisli in the Faculty School, Toronito,-ini fact one youing

ladly, attending the faculty, xvas heard to exclairni "Well, isen't 'Stevie' a dear

anyway ?"

\Vhy bas the Aeschyleanl Society such a briglit outlook?

Aiiswer-"Because it lias 'inloiey.'

jviusic and Dra'mc.
A L, arangemnets have beeui coîpleted for the D-raîîatic Club's produc-

tinof Goldsinitlî's sparkling coiedy, "She Stoops to Confluer," on

Nov. 29th. For three weeks past the inienîbers of the cast have been work-

ing faitlîfiully iunder thec able instruction of Mr. Sinîclair Hlamilton, anîd froîîî

present indications will lie oîîe of fili nost polishied and fiiished presenitations

ever offered to the public.
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.There has already been a large dcmand for tickets so that the Club arc
iooking forxvard to a rccord-brcaking house. As the proceeds xviii be aplic
to the Gyînnasiuin Fuind, the projeet is one that mierits the support of every
st u tit.

T lu1Sis the timie of year wheni the sportinýg scribe is up aýgainst it. Rugby
and( Soccer are over. The grouind is too wet for tennis. What are

wc to do? 01n consulting the sportinŽ sheets of the daiiy papers, we find themi
filled with the prospects of the hockey teanis, or if this or tîtat "putg." With
sucb goo(l examples before us, sîîrely we can induigec in a littie pre-season
(lope without bari

Hockey.
H ockey p)rospects look very goo(i this year. Gregg and Basil George,

[Hili Dobson, Leo Trimble, Vic. Gilbert are ail back this year, and forin a very
gooti nucleus for a team. tesides this the outdoor rink is sure to bring out
lots of new niateriai.- Mlhen the teani just lias on1e hour at noon each (lay for
practice, new muen can't get a fair show, whilc \Vitii thicCv rink they wili
hiave unlixnited opportunity for shoxvîng their quality. 'lhle mcen have started
worlc in the gymnasnmmii this w'eek, and ail vvbo intend to plaýr should get out
witbi thenm.

Harriers.

Wcill we did it. That Y....cup will be located at Queen's Univer-
sihenccforth. And it was a glorious race. Kerr prove(i bis ability to "put

it over' Adams andl ilicidentally set W\atts recordi ashakimîg. O)ur boys finish-
ed as follows :-lst, Kerr; 3rd, Aykroyd ; 4th, Macbcath; 7th, Farrel (un-
attacbed) ; 9th , l)ai-ret; lOtb, Rutledge. W~e hiad five mien ini th e teami race
andi two in(lividuals, Farrel and McLaughlin, the latter taking a stitch during
the race, and thec former finishing- ini 7th place. The boy~s miade a splendid
showîng and finisbied ini goo(l Condition. l3arret and Ruticdge were liotb ini
poor shape or would bave finishied highcr tip. Aykroid and Macbeth ran a
great race. Inches separated themn at the finish. Just wait tili that Inter-
coliegiate race next year. We have the men. Kerr is a dandy. If the roads
had been ini any kind of shape lie woitild surely have broken Watts record.
He was only 15 seconds behind.

The next big event on the programme is an inter-faculty race. Science
have chiallenged Arts and Meds. (and we believe flhc Levanla Society was ini-
cluded also) to a 3 mile nur, ncxt Saturday. From present indications it looks1like a big affair. Arts and Meds bothi believe thcy can miake Science "backl
up." Every mani to finish wviil counit for h -is side. So the more nien a teami
lias the better chance it bas to wiln. Tt looks to uis as if the "crunning bug" is
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arounci the halls sonmewhere. Ilere's a chance, for the candidates for Alima
Mater to show their class as runners. 17vNerylbody gct in the game. It is

healthful.
The annual mieeting of the Ilarrier Club xvas lield Sattîrday night at the

Aima Mater Society. Theofficers for the ensiugi year arc as follows -H-on.

president, Prof. Matheson ; president, Il. Wallace ; xice-prcsident, W. P. AI-

derson; secretary-treasurer, E. R. Thurlow; assistant secretary, A. W. M\ac-

beath; captain, H. 0. Kerr; conmmittee, W. J. Barret, M. J. Aykroid, S. Rut-

ledge, S. Srnythe.
The Athletic Commiiittee desires to record its appreciation of the gener-

osity of the Draniatie Club in voting $50 towards the Gym. l'und. This lias

been granted from the balance which bas accuinttlate(I froni the proce.eds of

sniccessful productions of reccut ycars. It is to lie hoped that the snccess

Whicli lias hieretofore crowned the efforts of this Club mnay conitinuie to (10 Sn

ilow that it is a iiated with the A.M\/.S.

The Athietie Corniittee hopes that ail the other college organizations

nmay follow the exaniple of the I)ramiatic Club in remnembering- the clainis of

the Gyrn. Fund. -

Basketball.

In Basketball, too, the prospects are of the briglitest. Leckie, Menzies,

Erskine and Van Sickie are ail here, and witli men like Watts, Sterns, Ken-

dall and others trying for the guard position, the teami nuiglit be as strong as

ever. Some of the men are in pretty poor shape just yet, but as they have

started work. and have a month ahead of them, they should lie iii goed shape

for the first gai-e.

Inter-year Basketball begins iii a coule of weeks. 'l'lie cùîîtest promises

to lie very close this year, an(i will ne douit be followcd with interest by the

students. Elevenl looks far strouiger this ycar than before ; Tweive and Thir-

teen wiIl lie about the saine as usuial, whule the Freshmien are stili an uniknowil

quality. By the way, Fourteen, if youi have net begun to forni a teami as yet,

it is tinme te get bulsv. for it pays tn e i lu ood shape for the first couple of

ilatches.

The ladies {eani will lie followed witb soine interest this year. Un-

fortunately at the tinie of writiiig tbey are an uinknown quantity, thougli by

the time this number cornes ont, they -xviii have met the Y.MV.C.A. However.

Mir. Bews thinks that lie lias a mniglity good teamn, ancd we can unualiy trust

bis judgnient. The ladies, we believe, are going to pay a home and home

series witli St. Hilda's, the match here to corne off liefore the gaine with Var-

Sity. \VcT hope that tliey inay bavTe ail sticcess tlisycr

Ring and Mat.

The annuai meeting of the Boxing, Fencing and Wrestling Club was held

Saturday. The officers elected were as follows :-H-oii. president, Prof. Lind-
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say M\alcolmn; president, A. D. Matheson; vice-president, H. Wallace; secre-
tarv-trca surer, W. I. Garvock; conmittce-Jamieson, Poster, Carmichael.

Lateiy on the bulletin board in ilie gym. a copy appeared of an article in
the "Star" abolit the wrestlers and boxers in McGiil. According ta this
article the McGiil mien are getting clown ta work with great entliusiasmi, and
are doing their best ta l)e able ta mnake a goad showing at the Intercollegiate
tournamnent this year. The moral xvas very plain ta aur men, and naw every
îîiglbt youl can see theni pauindmg oîîe another with the gloves, poking with the
foils or straining on the mat.

The place of J. A. i\MacD)onald, iii the lieavy and iii(le weight wrestling,
wiii be liard ta fill. Ife wvon bath tbiese events last year. Tbiere are a lot of
l)ig, husky fellows aroundff the University xvba cauld leariu the gaule if they
wvould anly caile out. If a feilow is big and husky bie shourd consider it bis
duty tc l) is aiong. lu the welter weigbit we stili bave D. E. Poster. Be-
si(Ies jin there are Pirie, \\'cils, Buchanan, and passibiy Norm. '\acRostie.
Alyea and Hugli»es are with uis yet for the iight weigit, whiic Bui Garvock
and Dick Smnitlh xvii figlit it olit for the bantami.

Ail of aur fencing talent are back ; Archie Cari-ichael, MlacKay and Cape-
land are biard at it every niglit. Carmichael and MacKay were first and
second iii tbe Iitercoliegiate tournamient iast year, and bape ta repeat tbieir
performance tbis year.

In i)oxing Herb Dixon wiii prove a serions loss iii tbe heavy weight class.
f-is (lecision last year over Gage, of Varsity, was a very popullar one. Ed
Eiiiott is going ta get into the gaine, however, and as lie lias weight, strcugtlb
and speed. sbouild mnake gaad. flarry Wallace will again represent us in the
ini(cle weiglit. Iii the 145 lb). class we bave iost McNicolle, but at this
weigbt we shouid develop other goaci men. In tbe iigbt weigbit we have AI-
cierson, thaughi lie pilans ta go) into wrestling tliis year. Dewar is hack witb
uis again and sbould inake a goad sbowing in that class. Iriw lias ieft coliege,
but Edgar and Meikie are still left for tbe 125 lb. class.

Tbuts tbe prospects loak pretty good, and now it is nI) ta the fellows theun-
selves ta get into tbe best possible condition.

The journal is seiîding M\r. Ilerb Smnith, of tbe Rugby* teai, Editor for
Athietics, ta Hlamnilton for the Damninion chaipionslî gaine. fle wiii give
journal readers a fulil accounit of tbe biggest gaine of the seasan.

gymnoesium Subscriptions.
I 'evouiyackiiowledged, $582.35. $50, Drarnatic Club; $10, Dr. Gaod-

wvin; $5, Murdock Matheson, L. L. Bolton, WV. A. Do)so 1 Normnan Mailoclb,
il .Kerr, Normn Macdonald, C. hlangliton. Total $(,77.3s.
Subscriptioîîs, especiaily froin Intra-Mural students are cainjing in far too

slowi. x'v, is the tine for eacli year ta get btusy.
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Ccdendctr for Mhe Week.
IlflirjS. Dcc. 1--4 p.iin.-Y.-iNI.C.A.

4 p.1n. lXfliticai Scielice C lub>.

5 p.1n.-Choral Society.

8p.i.-Ilitercollegiatte 1)bate, ýN1 eGi1i \'S ()uen, suilleel,

ijDec. 2-4 p.uii.-Y.WV.C.A.

4 p.in .- iAescuila)iaili Society.

5 p.n.Ii udlii d Gîîitar (liii).

5 p.n-nierigSociety.
8 p.r.-Final 'Y ar At Il orne.

Sil)e. 3-11.00 ar. Q.U.M\.A.
8 arin. t() 5 F.n-.\ 5 leetinus.

7.30 p.rni.-A. M. S.

'Sun. Dec. 4-10.00 a.rni.-I)rof. M\orisoln's- lible Class.

3.00l I.n.IiierîySrnm.i -r f. jacksoii, Victoria Co(i-

leg-e, Toronto.
Peon IXt.5-7 p.u.!e' ic lub.

flies- I)e,. 6.5 a.i.Mad lid an(l utar Club anid Ladies, Gc Club11.

'ed. i )c. 7-5 p.rni.-Natur.lists' Club1 anuali rueetilig, Pa Botauly Ro

DI lrs ec. 8-8 p.rni.-Conicert ini Grant i lau, M1\iss I arlbw, viollii ur

Comuipauly.

KEEP IN MIND.

The Intercollegiate Debate on Dec. lst.

The Aima Mater Society Elections on Dec. 3rd.

Concert in Grant Hall on Dec. 8th, Miss Kathleen Parlow, the Canadian

Violinist, and'Company.
Students' Theatre Night, Dec. l2th.
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«Edito riais.
Aima Mater Society Elections.

T H E journal, for7 the first timie in mnany years, is taking- part i the Alima
1MIater elections. I t is not takinig part, howevcr, aid in fille xvîtl ainv

facuîty or candidate. Iictures (of ail the candidates arc re1 )roducc(l in the
liresenlt issue, together witli a reference to thec unix ersity actix ilies of Ccdi.
t iS, generally truc that the nmcn who face the stti(eflt constitucency for office

Ire apaleenegetc ad dsering Ths year this fact is ob)vions. 'l'ie
tiNo Candid(ates for the presi(iency are extremeiy comipetent iei, both stea(iy
1leveihea(led, lionest-ininded. lioth have dlean records ami eachi mlay appeal
iNitliott hiesitation to thec stu(lcnt body. Whcn the resits oif flhc clectioii arc
annotiii1ced ncxt Saturday the mnost scruptîlous inemnber of the A.-,\.S* will be
a"le to say 'The Society lias a good i)resi(lent.' Th'Iis conditioni of capacity
1u thec part of cand(idates is after ail the priniary one for an initercstilîg clectioil.

he candidates for the other offices arc also in almost evcry inistantce
eveîily mnatclîcd ini regard to the qualities the carefîtl voter kccps iiili iiii(.
lAile conitesi for the secretarysliiji shil(i -ive risc to great intercst. For luis

ofrIcc 1\ r. J ohîî M\acKiniiioii is rcpresentiiig Arts, wbilc MI r. 1Il ugli NacKiiiiio il
lias beenî iioiniuatc(i fromn 1I edicine. No higlier comiplimentý couild lie 1 iaid
tlesc genîtleinen tlîan thiat imipîicd iin the fact that each iniibis oxvl dcpartnelnt

'~sregarlc( as the stroîîres canid(ate avaîlable.
''ibe accotînts of tile work and activities of the varionis candlidatcs wlio

are ni) for office ini the approaching coiitest dIo not iii aniy way rcpresciit
J ournial op)iliion. \Vc are not iii a position to express a 1 ireference iii aliv
directionî and( (< liol waiît to liave anivoine utîder the imîîpression thal 'Ne have
taketi sides.

As a funlction il, the political anîd social life of the college the Levana Tea
1Year by year assuining greater iiportance. Fromi an institution of douhbt-

fiî exsec it lias (levelope(i into an estabiished itemn il, the extra acadeiic
iife. As an activity it requires the expenditure of a great deal of tinie ami

tiiougut on the part of those who are responsible for its mnaîagenieiit. 1It is

ais fixcd for ail opportune tine: anid like the Dramnatic Clb Performlance
""Il othier funictioîs that have their being ini the week i)cfore the Ahiîa Mfater
eleeti<>iî is sure to receive careful attention fromn the stucients. But it is a

ftunctioni that is worthy of evcry attention. Its managenient this year .and
Other years lias reflected a great deal of cre(hit on the Levania and it is to bc

cltm
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h'oped that like every laudable enterprise it will be bigger and better ifpossi-
ble every year. Within the portais. of the Hall when the Levýana Tea is in
progress candidates move with mnild- exhilaration, made beautiful by pleasant
looks. It is no ordeal to make a good impression for a period of three huurs
without one relapse inito a sober thouglit of self. Geniality is generated and
enough stored up in many cases to carry through the entire next week. Aind
this is good. The function this year was improved bythprsneote

college orchestra. T'le mutsie was good and added to the air of good nature
anid good looks that the event took on from its inhlerenit qualities.

Dramatic Club.

Th'le Dramatic Club performance, given on usa eeig wsoeo
the most creditablè that hias been put on the boards by the local orgIaniizatl(i.
Th'le house that the evenit called forth was large and appreciative anid furishes
an, ind(ication of the popularity of the annuial performance. The play chosenl
thîs year lias manly features to commend it to the public. It gives scope for
varjouis sides of dramatic representation and does not calI men and womeni
wvho are flot prof essionals into long stage speeches of tragic import. It give
scope for humor and situations that develop morals. The parts were well
takeni. The costumes were good. There was an evidenice on the part of ail
connlectedj with the performance that they were for the timne engaged in a
serions business. These factors of interest and( careful traininig mnade the
evencit what it was, an uniqualified success.
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Ccndidcdes for .jY.S. iflections.
E. L. Bruce the man wlio

is representing the Enigineer-
ing Society in the election
for the P-residency of the
Alma Mater Society h a s
been for almost five years a

c-onspicuous figure in the
student life of the Uiniver-
sity, Froin the first meeting
of the class to which lie be-
longed to the timie of liÎs
graduation as B.Sc. lie lias
sliown to a marked degree
the instincts of leadership:
and this formi of ability lias
Iead himi into almiost every
line of work in connection
with student life. A,,fter
graduation the Science can-

didate for tlie Priesidienicy

went out tW gain practical
acquaintance withi the re-
quiremients of the 1 i ni e o f
work for whidh lie liad quali-

E. L. BRUCE, R.Sc. fied himnself. Tis fait lie re-

;d to college, registering in Arts. His conspicuious ability; his proini-

in different fields of activity, lis willingness to work whien called uipon

so, brougîit Iim to the front at once as a manl likely to appeal to miiany

nts as suitable for the highest office in the gift of the students.

-t would be difficuit to specify ail tîe organizatis with whicl iMr. Bruce

een connected in the period of lis coliege course. In the third year of bis
.- 1-_- --- ---- -A.'- .- C 1-i.. '1-kl rTPp le fillled to tIe satis-
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The Presidency o f t h e
Aima Mater Society requires
a mnan of good execuitive
ability, combined with the
power to think clearly and
quickly. ht also demnands
that he possess an active in-
térest in every phase of
college life. Mr. A. P. Men-
zies, M\,.A., the candidate
f r o mi Divinity, possesses
these qualities in a higli de-
gree. lus executive ability
lias been well proved. He
has done good work on coin-
inittees and on the execui-
tives of the mi-any societies to
which lie has belonged. To
mention only those connect-
ed withi the A.M.S, lie has'
already served on its execui-
tive, bas been a most valu-
able rnember of the Debate
Cornmnittee and he is at pre-P. MEBNZIES, M.A. sent Chairman of the Ath-

which is, next to the A.M.S. itself, the mnost important and
ýed student executive, controlling as it does every branch ofUJniversity. le lias, moreover, heid office more than once in
lie Q.U.M.A,"., the Queen's Theological Society, as weIl as ini
other societies. Ilis abillty to think clearly and quickly on'
been shon-ý, by the fact that lie was a rnember of tlie teaim

lebating chanipionship for bis year, and that lie later sticcess-
1 bis Aima Mater against Varsity in the University series.
Ir. M1enzies has thus given freely~ of his best time and energy
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J. E. Carmichael, B.Sc., the Medical cani-
didate for the First Vice-Presidency, is a
nian who lias not spared irnself ili the- varied activities of college life. 1-le lias been
since the tirne lie enitered Quieen's most ac-
tive and tireless. Th'le position of canididlate
for an importanit office ini tue A.M.S. is onie
that has corne to inii niaturally. Mie'as
he is known byv lus friemds, cornes fromi thc
West.- He takes ail initer-est M ail parts of
the country btit his particular conicerni is the
Westerni Association, anl organiization that
inicludes in its rnlembershlî tiiose who corne
to) Quien.s fronii the West. Ini this lie has
field the presideiicy and vice-presidenicy. Ini
sports the candidate for the vice-presi4cency
attained erinenicice. He ,%as for two years
captain of' the association football teami.
On the track, too, lie Swvas for a tine one of
the rnost successfu-l competitors in the col-

E. CARMIOHAER4 R.Sc. lege meet. As for acquaintance with the
A.M.S'. Mike onice was Treasuirer.

'Herbert S. Srniith is the signature that lie
affixes to the A.M.S. checks. To the stut-
denit body lie is kniovn as "H~erb." T'fils

genial youn fellow first saw the liglit of-day iii the 'Sawdùtst' ciity, Ottawa. 'Snuithy'
developed a penchant for Greek and Latini
ronts at ani early age, matricculating wih the
MIcLaclilani scholarhi> ini English, Fenchr
an(l Latin. TIn lis first year here lie copped
the (avini scholarship) n Latin and last
year slipped homre for his lolidays wlt tire
Prof's prize. TI athletics .Si ifr made
a luit as soon as lieca ne t ue',catc-
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The Faculty of Eduication, lias nominated
its Presidenit, W. J. L-arnb, Mv.A., as a candi-
date for thie 2nid Vice-Presidency of the
A,.M$.., because lie is a representative stu-
dlent, representative, in that lie possesses
those natural and acquired qualifications
which oughit to be the determnining factors
in any candidate's eligibility for office.
From an academnic point of view Mr. Lamb
has given ample evidences of intelligence
and scholarship): lie graduiated withl first
class hionours in Physics and -Mathermatics
and is at present filling thie position of lec-
fuirer in Physics. He is induistrilous and of

138
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Fred C. Casselman dlaims the State of
Montana as bis birthplace, thougb most of
his life lias been spent arouind the littie viïl-
lage of Arkona. Ile graduated f rom the
Forest H. S. witli Jr. Leaving ln 1901, frorn
Watford H. S. witli Sr. Leaving 1903, and
Forest Model School the saine year. Fýor the
next three years lie was "master" of a rural
scliool. -lHe joinedl tlie class of '10, in -the
Honour Matli. Course; but remaining out
a year, graduated fromi tlie Faculty of Edui-
cation, Toronto University, ln '08. "Cassy"
lias been prominient at Quieen's in football,
basketball, and tennis. N'o one wlio saw It
will soon forget last year's struggle for thbc
University tennis lionors between hie and
"Dobbie." He bias takeni a keeni and active
interest in many of tlie college societies. Ini
tlie A. M. S. lie has enlivened many a ds
cussion. He is at present a member of tbe

FRED C. OASSEIýJMAN, Athletic Committee, an active member of
tlie University Y.M.C.A. and is treasuirer of
the Q.U.M.A.

Mr. W. Goodwin, B.A., wlio is conitestingI
tlie position of Critic ln thie approadliinig
elections is well-fitted for the Position.
Science doesn't often run a candidate for- ~Critic, but this year they i.itilized a go

man wlio wý.as available.
In atliletics 'Ur. Goodwin lias. shown fai

more thani the interee of an idle spectator.
H e hias for two years served on flic AtbIeti(
Comniittee and (diring hal of this period

.139
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Hugh MacKinnon- is one of the strong
men at college. He is strong physically and
initellectually. He is one of the first naines
to enter the mmlid of a commiitte'e when a
trustworthy man is wanted for an office.
Since entering college Hugh has been a
proinflent worker in mnany mnatters outside
work. Hfe hias been one of the few men iin
the past two or three years to lower
any of the Intercollegiate track re-
cords. Hle hias been ass.ociated with the
work of mnany organizations. At the presenit
tinie hie is president of his year in -Medicine
aànd fils popularity. is attested by this fact.
Earlier ini his college career hie was secretary
of the Arts Society and there received a
training that should be of value to hlmii if
cailed on to handle the work of the A.M:S.
Last year it was Committeeman MacKinnon
of Medicine and Hugh got a great vote frorn
all sections.

is a famniliar o
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Although oniy a F7reshiman, M. -J. Rodden

is wideiy known b)oth, to the inétribers of

his own year and aiso to the other fa'cutes..

Mr. Rodden took a proinenclt plc il,

Queen's sports this year. Starting ýn, on

the third rugby teami, he mianaged~ by liard

work and lots of pluck to finally earn bis

place ou the senior fourteen. Otitide of

sports dr. Rodden is well iiked byfis fel-

iow students, and ail were well pleased when

the nominations were over and liv, wàý the

year's enoice by a good miargini over all is

competitors. Arn earnest supporter of

Queen's at ail Quieenl's affairs, we are sure

that Mr. Rodden is the righit man for the

position, and as suicl deserves the support

of his fellow students.

R. F. Clarke, candidate for Assistant Sec-

retary, cornes from Science Hall, where lie

is greeted by ail lis fellow students as a

good manl, worthy of a friend's considera-

tion. He is a brother of K. C. Clarke, a

weli-known and promninent figure in cciliege

circles for a numnber of years: like 'Ken.'

he is steady and levei-headed. In~ the ses-

sion of'1909-10 Mr. Clarke was a ilinber of

the VglceCoiiiimittee and in the field of

class work shlowed his ability by capturing

thie Chancellor's scholarship forJ -Iuhest

marks. Not 'content to viork and-leà , to,

others -~.e task of upbolding the hbÙ<or of

the Alima MN'ater Society iii connectil 'wjth
atliletics MIr, Clarke froi the tim1!eeltr

ed college lias played rugby andhoky

H-onors have hveen bestowed' on hmb

the students in hi ovin factqlty, teya"1
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R. V. MOCARLEY, B.A,

R. V. McCarley, B.A., is one of the beý
men available fromn eicn for the pos
tion of Commiitteeiani in, the AMS
has had a long experilence witini colleg
halls havîng entered Arts sorte timiie ag
He also has not spared imiself when ani
task requiring careful attleentioni was to b)
undertaken. Last year 'M-ýac' was vice-prec
sident of the Aesculapian Society. Upoi
him in this capacity feil the task of presidiniýat a nuniber of meetings of -h oit u
ing the absence of the president in the earl,
part of the fali term. This fall the organiza
-Con of the -Medical Dance, an imiportan
function, was in charge of candidate Mc
Cariey and the report presenited to the So
ciety showed that a more suiccessftil funlc-
tion neyer carne to its issue at Qtieeni's Sc,
far as the Alima Mater Society is concernied
Mr. McCarley has always takeni an interest
ihi the meetings of that body and the affairs
comxng under its control.

Mr. Johni P. McL-eod, Arts candcidlate for
Commiiitteemianl is a W'esternier, havifigr
takeni his preparatory work at Mfanitoba
College. Sinice coinig to Quieen's, a year~
ago, hie bas beenl identified with necarly every
phase of college life. As a mnember of thesoccer football team, as a debater and as a
studenit. he ha nl a,.'
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î4. D. KINSELLA

M. D. Kinsella, one of the Medical candi-

dates for Committeernan is at present a

member of the third year and is registered

in Arts and will suine day weaiia degree in~

Arts after his narne. He is also a mnember of

the rugby tearn having played scrimmage

last year and in the season just finished

holding down the inside wing position. He

took part in football, too, at a considerable'

sacrifice to studies. He is well-known in

his own faculty and in Arts wîth which

faculty lie is also connected. He has held

various offices in the society of lis faculty

and lias been connected with the Concuirsus.

Mr. Kinsella cornes froin the North, a new

part of the country. With Carrnichael frorn

the West, McCarley froin Ontario, MýacKin-:

non frorn the far East by the ocean, Kinsella.

frorn the Nortb, the Medical ticket repre-

sents ail parts of the country.

J. Cameron Smnithi
of Committeernan iý

elections, is a rniern
Arts and of the se
He is thus well-kno
the University. "C:
self to a great exte
terests of Quieù's.
Maie Glee Chlb an
Club, Presidlent of
serves on the Mlusic
He il, also the prese
Draina in the jourr
bis freshrnan year hi

active attendant at

hiaving thus receive<

'-n il
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Ernie Sliteris new to college halls hut
ta the city. He is a son of PHincipal Slii
of the Collegiate Inistitute. A year last
Ernie played two or three practiçe gau
against Queeni's and in, the football seaý
just finished he was outside wing on the fi
tearn. On the ice -Mr. Sliter is a vala'
man too. He has worn the shin pads a
other paraphernalia of the g-oal-k-eeper
several years and will try for a place oni c
of Queen's teamns this winter. Tin additi
to achievements iii the sporting wvorld t
second candidate for Commi tteemani f r
Science hias a level hecad to recommend Il
to voters.

J. H. Ramnsay, candidate for Comiintte
nman, mnakes his bow to the college conistit,
ency already a well-known man. This se
son hie was Secretary of the 'lrack Clb ar
was therefore largely responisible. for tl
splendid arrangements for the Intiercolleg
ate mieet at Quleeni's. At the saine tilile 1
was fillinig flue positio fcpti ft
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A Stunt Party at Annesley Hall.

TIU111I as girls of Victoria, \VC enjuy ail the privileges a co-educational

college afiords, it is pcrliaps amnong ourselves that we have ont jolliest

fUn". One of the functions whicli we enjoy, far fromn the inadding throng of

1-iale aspirants to learning-, is the annual 'Suinit 1larty,' which took place this

Year on1 Saturday eveingi-, Octoher 22iid, ini the gyiimnasiUiiii of Anncsley Hall.

Lacli Ycar was to providc a stuint for the amusement 0f the others. Thc first

Wýas a "1'reshcttc Nuiinler of the Ladies' Home jounal." Thie spirit of that

Wortlîy journal xvas retained thirotighlott, fromn the editorial, \Vithi its 'ýcryingý

ie(l for rcformi anion- freshettes," to the "Love Story of a I.ontrtlh-Year

MNai(leîî,' and the departmnent iii 'Good NIl aniners and Cood 1,oii as condlfcte(

for th benletit (À tic shy freshie.

Another especially good sttint was tliat given by the first-year ýgirls theili-

VC.'l'lie inspiring lay of Yotîîg- Locliinx'ar was rca(l aloU(l by one of flhc

freùeteswhilc lier classinatcs brotiht the details of tic story vividly l)C-

fore ouir eyes i pantoinie. N onngi, Lochinvar ini hraw array, bestro(lC his

lýrajcij , chre, th yni. vaulting horse. Thle bly-wlîite bride drooped

11l1(ler a x'cil, taken presuinîably froin lier wili(ow. 'l'lie craven bridegrooii

C i dbeside lier, while the stately father, eyed the daring Loclîînvar with

fire in his eye, and a mustaclie painted on lus lip. The niinuet was danced,

a"(l Locliinvar, froin the grasping amis of lier parents, wlîisked thie biride nip

Ofl tie vauiltinîg liorse, andc away tlîcy weiit over thîe Border, hotly purstied by
Varions val ian ts astride the gymîniasiumi chairs.

Aftcr the varions stuints, refresiments werc served and inî an infornîial

\Vay, -iisile" andl 'ontsidc'" girls miadec one aiiotliers' acquaintauice. 'l'lic

college and class souîgs closed the ycarly PSutIarty at Anuiesley hlall."

One of the girls was overlîcard sayinîg to a friend, wheui slîe met an ex-

treIllely clever Arts mani, "Oh girls, 1 wis h 1 lla(l that yohiuig uinanl's lîead on

"'1Y slioulders !" W/bat couhld sîîc have nîeauît?

j To judge from the varions plottings and plannings, anid the mimneronls

e0O1iiiittec mecetings hcld daily, thîe Y.W.C.A. sale, to bc lîeld 011 S--atuirday of

îXtweck, ini Grant Hall, is going to surpass ail others of its kind.

Thelic tucen's girls played their first gamne of basketball on Tulesday uîight,

agaiî1 5;t thîe city Y.W.C.A. Considcring that it was thîe first tinlie the girls

h1ad iilayed ini pub)lic, thcy put up a splei(lid gaine, especially inî the seconîd

11a1f, and (lcfcatcd the Y. Wv. The~ 'li teauîî was coiipose(l of Miss E(lia

'len<îers>ui M\iss I\lerry, M\iss Nashi, Miss O'Ilearni and(lMiss WVarren . I t is

to Ile hiopcd that Itîter-collegiate gain es witlî Vai-sity auid McGill can l>e ar-

rafl ged also.
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"The Music of the Queen's Spheres."
The Band requests you to "Cuddle up a Little Closer" or "Put on Your

Old Grey Bonnet." The Glee Club croons softly (?) "Oh Hush Thee My
Baby." The sweet young voices of the Y.W. unite in singing "Hold Thou
My Hand" or "Draw Me Nearer." The Choral Society with alrnost cira-
matie fervor sings "Oh Stay! the mnaiden cried (break here) and rest (to bc
taken together) Thy Weary H-ead upon My Breast." And from Dramatie
regions a distant bowi, "Hoiks! Iloiks !" Then Tony's musical voice bursts
into melody. "Let Schoolmasters puzzle their Brains. Tbey're ail but a
parcel of pigeons, toroddle! torocdile! toroîll!" One olci familiar strain alone
is missing. No longer does thue club room rejoice that its wife bas gone to the
country. At intervais, however, tbe dulcet strains of Love's Melody are
wafted to the responsive bearts in the Red Room.

.er fs.
Political Science Club.

T1 HE Political Science and Debating Club is well on the way to becoming aImore effective instrument in the promotion of interest in public speak-
ilig amiong the studeuts. Prof. Greaves has planined to formi several sub-so-
cieties in connection witb the Club and by means of debates and oratorical
contests between tbese societies be hopes to supplement the trainin g received
in the Department of Elocuition ai-d Public Address as well as to provide a
public speakiîig course for any students wbo biave been tunable to take an'Y
training ini that important departmient of Arts work.

Two of tbese sub-societies have already been formed and another is il'
process of formation. The Political Science Club bopes tbat a large numnber
of students will take acîvantage of the training wbich is being offered tbrouigl
tbis new plan.

Tbe flrst of the inter-year debates was contested hefore the Aima Mater
Society on Saturday evening last, the subject being "Reciprocity witlb the
United States." Messrs. MacFarlane and Colqubouln, of '11, had the negative.
andl Messrs. McIntosb ai-d Kinton, of '12, the affirmative. The sides were
so evenly matcbed that the judges were out for ail bour before they couI(,
clecicle that there was "a sligbt advantage in favor of tbe affirmative. Wc
congratulate the victors on their victory and the representatives of 'il o11 the
good flgbt they fougbt, a fact for wbich tbe decision gives ample evidence.

Our candidates turned ont 'en masse' for the Levana Tea. Judging by
their galiantry and extravagant expenditure tbey strongly commencîed tbern-
selves to the favorable consideration of Levana at tbe conîing elections.

Our Arts Dinner is billed for Dec. 9tb. Everybody about college pro-
nounced our first dinner a splendid success ai-d it remains for us to maintaiti
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the higli standard which was thcn set up. Last year the Arts men ably

seeonded the Dinner Committee. Evcrybody worked and the great majority

bouiglt tickets. A word to the wise is sufficient.

At a recent mcecting of the '10 Arts M-ýclnoriai Commaittec it xvas discovercd

that about $1 ,000 lias been alreadv subscrihed. The Commiiittee is confident

that fuirther subseriptions xviii hriug thc amiouit np to at ieast $1,200. Sureiy

this is a good examipie for othier ycars in coliege. \Ve are ,Iadl to note that

thle iast mieetingl of flhc ycar 'Il arrangements were made for a conferenice

WVithi the finai years ini Science and Medicine xvîth thec hope that ail inay enter

11 )011 a joint niem-orial scheme.

\V'e Arts~ students have every reason to be proud of ''Ûnîr Arts Tlicket"

for the comiilg Aima Mater ciections. Our candidates arc ail good men and

truce andi ieserve onr very hest support. l'c sure vour naine is on the voters'

liSt and then vote right.

Science.
GEQRGE A. Guess, M.A., g-raduate of 1894, and nmedailist ini Chemnistry,

kJmade uls a short visit iast week. In the nineties Mr. Guess had an

a1ssY office ini Greenwood, B.C., and sinice then has been chief chemist in var-

ionus nmines. Hie has latciy acccpted a position as, siciter manager at Cerro

(13 1 asco, Perul, wiîere there is one, of the \vor]I's greatest copper mineCs. Mr.

('llesq and his; brother, i larry A. (îness, have 1)ecoie kliowI to iinany 0f

()11 students throng-h the înethods ihev hiave (ievise( for iead assayiflg, li0W

iu ise iu, the Sehool of Mining.

Anîionig the speakers at the Engoineering Dinner wiil be:-A. B. Willimott,

XI.A, ISMing Geoiogist, of Toronto; Il. Mortimer Lainb, Secretary of

the~ Canadian Mining Institute; J. G. G. Kerry, NI.Sc.., Civil Engîneer, of the

firnli of Smith, Chase & Kcrry; IL E. T. H-aultain, M..,Professor of Min-

'119 Engineering in Toronto t.Tniversity; P. \V. Sothinan ,Ph.D., Chief En-

gineer of the Ilydro-Electric Commission, Toronto; J. il. Kynock, Chief En-

gilleer of the Caniadian General Electric Co., Peterboro; J. W. Weiier, Chief

I'Enrgineer of the Canadian Cen erai Electric Co., WTelland Canai; R. W. Leon-

ard; C.E. St. Catharines, President of Coniagas Minle; Thos. W. Gibsoil, De-

pnity Alinister of Mines, Toronto; A. W. .Campbell, DepttY Minister of Rail-

'vays andi Canais, Ottawa.

Test on the City Plant.

An interestiiig ani very instructive test 01n the city liit and power plant

\Vas carrie(i out iast weck, nn(icer directioni of Trofcssors Ciii and Wilihofft,

')Y the EleIctricai and Meclianical stndciits of the Final Year, assisted by a
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number from- the Thîrd Year. This was clone ini connection with the pro-
posed scheme of using the exhaust steamn for lleating l)urposes. 'l'le plant
was mun for twenty-fonr hours condensing, ani for an equal t1ilmenn-o
densing; and the resuits of the test will show the relative effi cicncy of the
two runs.

jýYedicin e.
-W ilnotice in a recent nuinber of "Life- a cnit represeîîting the vîvîscc-
tionist being driven ont of the back door of liell i)y varions inhabitanits

of that region. Among the latter we failed to recognize the L(litor of that
paper. This probabiy represenits present condfitions, or else it is an] over-
sîglit.

Mr. W. F. Niekle, MVI.P.P., has offered a prize, througli thie University
authorities, for the best essay on "'The Flouse Fiy as a Carrier of Dîisease.ý
It is nnderstood that this prize wiil be an annual one for essays on nle(lical
subjeets an(1 competition is open oniy to Medicai stndents. It is to be hoped
that some wiil make an effort along this hine, and that we shall have sonme
good contributions this year.

The Medical At Home was pronounced a snccess i)y ail present and it
inaintained the usual high standard of social fnnctions at One.en's.

A great deal bas been said and stili more written, on the snhject of vivi-
section, and to soîne extent, operative surgery.

There is no doubt that both of these systems have had their alnses llt
it is miost certain aiso, that they have hiad and are having thieir uses. More-
over, it is certain that the uses far outweigh the abuses.

The main objections that have been urged againsu thiese are the crinelty
to animais (and humans) and the degrading effeets oni those practising suich,
and that they are unnatural procedures. Both of these systeins are carried
on, and always have been, with an ohject in view, andthat object re presenlts
a natural law that is as old as physicai life itself. lIt is the preservation anld
prolongation of the life of the individuais composingo the species.

An eminent New York divine in criticising the practice of vivisection and(
its results, lias gone so far as to say that prolongation of physical life is niot
the main object of mankind, but rather the attainmient of eternal existence.
Admitting that physicai iongevity is. xiot the "main" ohject, it is stili a g*reat
and natural. object, andi the attainment of eternai existence is not niaterialîy
affected by the length of life. Again, the ideals which have prompteci mail-
kind to attain to eternali existence have developed oilly within a few thonisand
years, and they are therefore oniy infants when compared with thle age of the
natural law above mentionc(i. Can we, thien, rcasonal)ly expect that these
ideals wiil entireiy replace an inherent natural deveiopîileîît of -nuch longer
duration, and one that bas a direct bearing on mani as a tangible being.
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In regard to surgery it may be said that it is a part of nature, and mnan

practices it in its highcst forrn. Lower animais possess a crude systeni of

Su rgery. The surgery of the starfish in sacrificing a memiber to save the life

()f bis orgalnismn is probably a pure instjinct combinied witli a fortulnate capa-

bility, but in the case of the fox that gnaws away lus (Jwn lîmbi to clear a
trap, or of a raccoon that "dresses" bis own wounds with dead leaves, cruile

as it înay seeni, it i5 îlot nmerely an instinct, but combines witlî it -an eleîncîît

Of intelligence. The nlecessity of ibis practice of thîe fox neyer arose iiitil the

introduction of traps, and this cannot dlate back iarly sa far as thle an iînial's

teii(ency ta self preservatioli, yct wlien the occasion arase t1e animal at once

respo nde(l (iii samne cases oiily), and this illustrates velthe (11iference bc-

tweeli intelligenuce and instinct.

Th'IrotughI the tise of lower animiais iii vivisection, nil bas foauîid mioreF

effective means of combatting bis eciîîes thlîai througli aily other cc.

anid it is doubtful if ibose who have decricd the systei niast strCiiiiolisly,

Wotnld becsitate ta take advantagc of the knawledge tiliîs obIaiIic(, werc tlicy

j laced ini a position to derive any benefit therefroîin.

7h eology.
AT the regular meeting of the Theological Society, on llriday, Nov. 25th,

ARev. D. C. Ramsay, gave a paper enititled, "The Place of the Theologi-

cal Student in thîe College JÀfle." This subject, which is of vital interest 10

every student in Theology, wvas dealt with in a sîrung, originial, and lielpful

Inanner.
Referring to the "Queeli's Spirit," the speaker shawed Iliat it had its

roots firmly set Ili the traditions of athietic prowess, and sclîolarsllil) of thie

Past. The Queen's of to-day is thîe resuit of the sacrifices made by tlhe liosts

Of those whose lives have beeni given in its service. Bult the present geniera-

tion of students must do its share also in (leveloping the life of thie UJniversity.

Thle students of to-day link the past w ith the future. 'Ne receive froin

Qileen's thie ideals and inspirations of thie highiest life, and these we niist useC

in helping ta form the Queen's of the future.

The special question deait with was this :-Wbat special features has the

Stti(leut in Theology to contribute 10 the life of Qiieen's The three special

points iii the equipment of the Theological student are :-l. 'l'le four years'

eXperience in the general training of tîniversity life, with which lie enters

IlPon bis special work. 2.. The point of view froni whicb tbe student in

Theology chooses bis life-work is, or shotuld be, a dîstinctively religion,- One.

3. The objective point of thîe Theological student is distinctively religions;.

Aitho' the search of every true stuldent is for a knowle(lge of God, in Theol-

ogy Ibis search is pursuied more (lirectly than is possible ini the sciences. Iloxv

do0 these characteristics eqtîip the stuident for college life? They shotîld en-

able the student possessing themn to take a place of leadership anmng his fel-

]Ows-iiot mnerely the holding of certain offices in college organizations-but

the living of that life which wiIl be a scurce of strengtli and inspiration, es-
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pecially to those students who are face to face with the problerns which arc
raise(l by university training.

These qualities should eniable the Theological student to give the proper
tonc to the life of the students. To (I0 tis one rniust have a reasonable valn-
ation of lis own life-work, and the saine reasonable valuation of the life-work
of his fellow students in other faculties.

And above ail thc Theological student should l)C prepared to throw Iiiin-
self into every phase of uiniversity life. Ilis love for lis Aima Mater should
l)e that strong, mnaniy feeling wvhich will result in an earnest interest in, and
service for the lives of Ilis fellow students.

The means by whichi the Theological student rnay be a greater force ini
our university life apply alike to the inclividuial stuclent, and t o thc Theologi-
cal Society. \Ve must strive to realize in our actual college life thc ideal pre-
senteci in the constitution of our society.

A very hcarty vote of thanks was tenclered by the Society to Mr. Rainsay
for his splendid treatinent of a subjeet of vital importance to each student.

Ou Friday evening, Nov. 25t1, Prof. and Mrs. Robt. Laird very kindly
cntertained in thecir home the Divinity studeuts. A vcry pleasant evening
was enjoye(l by ail. It is belicved that some inimbers of the Hall have not

Ve ietallgle(l theinsclves froni the "Spiders' VVeb."

Educca'ion.
TJ i1 l E folowing is the tine-table for the 'Xnas examninations:

Dec. 16 arni., Classics; p.rn., Psychology.
Dec. 19-a.m,, Mathernatics; p.m', Principal of Education.
Dcc. 20-a.mi., Modemns; p . mi., Ilistory of Education.
Dec. 21-arni., English; p.rn., Science.

Thc old cvii of cramrining will not play a very important part in these
exaininations for the sanie reason that the srnall b)oy (10cs not finish bis big
plate of pudding.

The Society regrets very rnuich that 1\r. G. S. Otto has not been ailowed
to continue bis course on accouint of coming in later than the (date aiiowcd bv
the E7ducational Departrnent. He "Otto" have corne sooner.

A very interesting letter has just corne to han d froin one of last y car's
graduates, Mr. Frank D. Wallace, M.A. I-le is rnathemnatical mnaster at Mid-
land, and scemns to be enjoying lis work very much. "While," le says, "thc
siudents in the sehool arc generaliy bright, there are also a number of the
uisual loafers." In fact, le added, that le liad discovered the following
teacher's proverb :-"Lo! the loafers we have with ils always." Altogether
lis letter is rnost cncouraging to teachers in training as one eaui easiîy infer
frorn it that ail his tirne is flot absorbed in a professional way.
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Our Dean is credited with giving the following very timely advice to, one

of his classes :-"Unless you know what is in it, neyer trust a bottie before
your face."

It is rumored that Miss Beatrice G. Lauder, B.A., who registered extra-

inurally last fali, is returning to college at the beginning of December to com-

plete her master's degree.

Kindly rernember the regular meeting of the Aeschylean Society, Thurs-

dlay, Deceniber lst, at 5 p.m.

Miss M. Russel, honour graduate of last year's Faculty of Education class,

is teaching science and art in the Continuation School, Port Burwell, Ont.

,WbusZ'C

Miss

and bracma.
T HE sale of tickets for the concert on

Dec. 8th, by Miss Farlow, the
violinist, opens this week. Judging f rom
the interest that is abroad throughout the
college, there will be a great demand for
scats.

1A few of the press criticismns which
have appeared about her miay be in order:

The "Timies," London, Eng. :-Very
rarely have we heard tone of such vol-

umne. Its quality is beautiful. lier intona-

tion is immaculate and ber technical
equipment inagnificent.

Manchester "Guardian" :-lier match-

less dexterity of bowing, her commnand

of tones of the finest shade and grada-

tions are a sure token of an artistic na-

ture. Miss Parlow's technique is fault-

less. it would be impossible to add to

the brilliance of ber runs.

The question of Theatre Nighit has at last been

hoped will be satisfactory to ail. On Saturdý

;ic and Dramia Conimittee reconimrended the 1

Decemiber l2th, when the play «Billy" will be
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g7llumni.
Obituary.

TIl B particulars regardingi the death of \\illai iller Crawford have justTreaclied nis. M r. Crawford was taken ili at Rosctown, Sask., and this
illiiess proved to be lobular pnieurnonia wbich in turn becamie an abscess 0:1
the lung. Ile was reinoveci to the hospîtal at Saskatoon on 27tli Junc. i
(lied on the l8thi of Atngust, at thc age of twenty-eight.

Mr. Crawford was a mcmenber of year '09, coming- til froin F"redericton,
N.1B., to Q2uen's. 1lu '09 lic took first class bionours ili I iotaniy. Last year lie
registered from Dubtic, Sask., ani receivcd foul 1M.A . standinig by obtaiîingi
hirst class hon-oturs in Animal Biolog-y.

Gentie and kind, thougli somnewhat retiring in bis dlisposition, M r. Craw-
forci was very miucli lil.ed by ail his class-mates ,and those wbo kinew iii.
Ilc was a diligent student of good ability all(1 iiy bis dcatli Otneen's ]oses (HiC
of lier iiost loyal sons.

G. 1). Robertson, B.A., '03, lias rccently been appointcd to the position of
commercial master in the University Schools of Toronto.

Dr. 0. J. Stevenson, who was associate professor of Education at Qnieen 's
for the past two ycars, lias been appointed Eng-lish miaster in the UJniversity
Schools, Toronto.

A. . Little, P.A., '09, '10 Theology, is preaching at Scotland, Ont.
WV. D. MacIlntoshA, '09, '10 TIlleology, is pastor of Nairn conigregation.
jas. MLNcAskîill, B.A., also a nieînber of Iast year's Theology class, is cii-

gae1iii iniisterial work ini Southern Albierta.
J. Il. MacD)onald, BS,'09, and C. S. MýcGatigley, '09, are attenlding-1

1,atv Scliool at Osgoode Hall, Toronto.
D)r. Geo. Cook, '10, is ini the Norwegian Hlospital, Iirooklyn, N.

exchawges.
"Wlloever thinks a faultless piece ta see
Thinks what ne'er was, nor is, nlor ever shail be."-Ex.

'lle Novemiber niiiber of Vox Wesleyana, of Wesley College, Winni-
peg, contains a brief write-np of T. II. Billings, M.A., who bas recently cornie
to tbat institution as a lectnrer in Classies. It is not very long since T. H.,
better kniown as "Josb," was a familiar figure aronind Queein's. Congratula-
tionis Josb1 Congratulations Wesley!

flelated journials are still straying in. The following ne orles bave
1-rIeahe is :-Mfanitoba College Journal, St. lg-natiiis Collegli], Vox Weslcy-
ana ali(l the Western Canada College Review.

A letter fromi fatber starnped "T'reas." always briings the refrain-"Wliat's
the mnatter with father, he's aIl riglit."-Dial.
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"L'Envoi."

\\" lien ounr Iast Nl Iartlet is vel low and the forîiîs are baU ereil and pllied,

\\'lhen the newest kiclkeî li as \ anishecd ali the olilest readler 1ý, liale(l,

Wcshall resi and faith WC sliail need itlije for aiFi a a or tw\o,

And look at otir friend(s, die critics, as the\, hutnt for sonmethiiig to do.

Thev slia11 sit oni a ftntfy clotidbanIk, ani rail, \Nith a seflis of h(ss

At the liang<) of ( rion 's sword heUt ani the sdanit of tlw Souitherui.o l

lit their licarts shall bc lhea\v within thecin, for thev 'w\iii 1 lio e able to jeer.,

\,'len we (int (Io ail thev CxpCCte(i of tis-in spitc of tieir -dollar a- vear.-

l'0or WC WoUiiit plit 11ii utîr o\vfii ollc\ to settie for ten] cits a week.

Alid our fiction wvas gciicrally scanîxy amidmir verses xvere ai way s wxeak,

Ilf we priiite(i reports thev werc "n )ttelii ;f wxe pinted tlbcmi 10 t WCe were

And ( )Il! how the cnitics di(1 relisli eaclh failture or faitt tlhey couid show

j' tBt alas! in the happy hiereafter thiere ,vill be no suich pleasures as those

To chieer and enlivenl our critics and gladden the hecarts of our focs;

For we shall be blissfuliy resting, ai)( they, sa(I to say, wort't lie free

To change and arrange creation as thev tliiîik it ought to be.
-McGill Martiet.

Tt hi etics.
Rugby.

(JJ.4( )NT,( ) Varsity lias again won the ()fIlli Cili .aniada.- Ilat

i ol Woiii ake the text for a very effective uitile sermin. -To'ronito

Varsity lias again wolu:' \V hy huave they won ? Their naterial didni't seei

good at the liegiuiiuiig of the seasoil. ht is true that they liad a stogbaek

dilvisioni, but in the first gaine xvith ?x;lI h tule hule pir ixed itseif pitably wxeak

anliit Yet week l)y xveek the teaîu grexv stri iigir. 'l'ie saine nliel iilay-

cil, but eaclh gaine i)iaye<i beti er iii iiil iiox tlie\v eau beal alx teaiii in Caniada.

'l'ie triuth oif the iatter is tlîis. Tliey had a coachi xvlo lhad the iii terests (o

tue teauu at lieart, wli( liail a seieiit'i Zmoldeoftegie lil1li)iuex

110\v tu turn fourteen men inito a unit, ail obeying thleir cahitaili's signlal-, ti

P e rfec tion.

The miocral is very plain. \Ve inist have a coach for- e ar. A Fter

the final gaine evervh(lyý une-h~d Ibjis t exeil 1<)\V ehiiilsjdsiii is lie-

gijurto wauec, and if action is îiot takenl very )-oipltiy WC \Viii have ail or

troulble agai next year; the saine iack of organii/ation, t1e saine vvastiug,1 of

strengthi andi the saine indifference, growihig on the 1 layers as the season

r acivance's.

It is liow high timie to bring the question forward, andi settle it once for ail.

Of course we undcrstand the (iiffclCtiws in the way as weil as anybody.
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Soine meni, whio know better wish to avoici it becatise, as thicy say, il. sm-acks
of professionaiin. Snicl utterances are, however, as absuird as they are
.harisaicai. No sensible mari wiii believe that i)ecauise ait amateur teant iîas

a professionai coachi, a speciaiist in liis Ihue, t0 train it, the tean xviii becomle
tiierefore tinged wv ith a professional spirit.

The main difficulty is, of course, the peccuniary olie. lloxv are xve tb
raise mioney for a coach? Thiere are severai ways. In tue first place xve
miglit ask thc Faculty for somle hielp. Tt bias bccn said more than once, tîtat
Torontos teamn Ibis year lias nicant more than tcîi thouisaîîd dollars' worth
of advertising for bier. [romt coast to coast uicwspal)ers have i)cdn tlcvotiig
space to Toronto Varsity, while in the larger Cities, Ioroilo, 12l ontreaI, Ot-
tawa, Il amilton, the infant iii armis lias liearci of Varsity and Varsity's teain.

The Seutate mniglit consi(ler tbe mnatter, tien, ptireiy as a business pro-
po sitionii. If i)y the expenditure of a fe w b tn (red dollars they sto ol a go(od
chiance of gain ing advertising so extenîsive, it wouild sec,,lu b i lot, bo iak e
the intitial exi>eii(itttre. \Vîtb the mnaterjal Iliat xve have on hlid for îîext
ycar's tea ni, there wonild be an exceeding-ly good chance of realiziig- on the
invesîmtent, and in vîew of this the exectutive shouici seriotisiy consi(ler tue
advisabiiity of applying to the Faculty for help.

XVe wiIl cleal witb other phases of the question iii our îîext issue, for we
have determnined liot to drop it tîtil a final decision hias been reached onie
\vay or the other.

Basketbali.
1.tiesday, the 22nd, was a notable day in the biistory of basketball i the

Unîiversity, for on that day, for the first tine the Ladies' 1Basketlbali teamn
played before the punblic view. A very large croxvd turniel ont to sec the
graine, inliing several i hndred ladies. [t quite beauîified oir old gymi.
Mien the rows of brighit faces and briglhî colotirs Werc arratiged arolind tie
sie.

'ihe Y.V.C.A. were our girls' first viclînîs. Mr. liews lias iteen l)castii
for somne lime abotit lus teamn, but w e thouglit that lie was simply iiiigingý>
iii pieasaîitry. il owever, our eyes were opeuied. l'ie girls played beautiful,
bail. Short, fast passing, qiuick ruiiiig, liard checking andi< soinc realiy siticil-
(Ii(i siio<tiuig, mîarked the gaine. It xvas tue coîtîhinatioui tuat pieased lis
itiost. ( )nr teani ivas intich liglîter titan lthe Y's and Wotiuld have hit snioxvc'
tun(er if lhey lîad îîot taken the hall clown the floor by excecdiugly ciever pas
ln, g.. At liaif-Ilîtie the score was 3 ail, butt in tue secolicd îeriodj we îirexv righit
awVy. 'l'ie filiai score was 11-5 for Qtueen 's.

H['ie teaîîî piayed SO weil as a whîole Ibal il is liard to pick our stars.
i iowever we iitist nlotice speciaily the gainîe Miss lidlersoîî put tii) at centre.
Sitc llayed the iarclest gainîe of the evening, rnîuiiî the hall ni) to the Y's
,goal and gctting back in tilte tu warcl off the return atlaclç. Slie covereci tue
whoie floor and besicles lier good checking, shot very prettiîy.

Miss Warren, at defence, was very conspicuonis, tou. Tinie afler tillie the
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bail w'as passecl own the floor only to Uc intcrccpted by lier anid startel lbac]<.
It looked alirnost as if slie lia(l a pectîliar attraction for the bail, for it alwaý-s
secied to rcachi lier 1no iatter wlicre it was sent.

Oni the forward ]nie Miiss M\erry lid sonie particularly good sli o tiuig
Site was covcred by a girl that secmned to tox\Ncr o\vcr lier, and whio tiscd lier
Vvcight to considerable advantagc. llo\ e\,er, mîore tlian once MIis sIr
fouind the basket, somne of lier sliot elicitiîngý tUe iîost cntliusiastic applail.,
front the liouse.

TPle teanii lincd tup as follows Jjor\vards, Mi ss Nasli, M iss MI rr\
c0lîntrc, Mi ss lIcn(lcrson ; (lefelice, Miss Warren, M./iss 0'i I aril.

On the saine cvenmng unr tcamn met MIoorc's Garage. 'l'ie gaine w\as
Close ail tlirouigli, but *onr mien ptnlled away iii thc seconid liaif and woni i y a
ti(ly mnargiui. ( onisidering tliat tliere lias Ueeii only one or two first tenil
practises, tlie bail was \,ery good. Sliooting- secienid a little off co loiir blit tuec
coiiibîiation ajpcearc(l abolit as good as a teani coild (dislaV . MIl of ouir ileii
liavc cool, clever licads and ail oppolient's cliarge docs îîot iliister tlieîi Vcrs'

Only two of last year's players were absent, Soutter and Leckie. Souter
iS iîî Dunidas tliis year, butt expects to Uce back îiext year, wviile Leckie fecis
tlîat football bas taken ail the timie lie can spare for sport tis session.

It is rernarkabhe tlîat ail tUe mei xviti flic exception of Percy Mcnzics
corne froin Science '12. It is certainly a very good basketball year, and if
first tearn men were allowed to play iii tlie inter-year miatches it is dreaîfull
to think what would happen to the rest of us.

That we liad lots of good niateriai was vcry clear, for il(- less thlii thrce
Ql eiee's men were piaying for Moorc's Garage. Tlîcy w'Crm Vie. Gilbert,
iNehsoii VtcCartney and Meel,.

The team looked to lie about as stroîîg tlîis year as hast. hotu WNardle
ali(î Watts more than made good. Wardlc is a reîiîarkabhy good shiot. ani
'lCeer lias his sliooting appcarc(l to better advaîîtagc tlîan it (li( the otlicr
Iliglit. Watts is fast becorniîg one of the iest jlayers in tUe cohiege. Thcre
is a sîîîootbuess au(1 waîît of effort iii ail lie does thiat is very finle to se.

Percy Menzies, Erskiîîe and Valn Sickhe ail silow<h very gooh fortîî.
Pecrcy as uisual is a decad sbiot frontiiîîîdcr tUe basket. Ersk is un 1W a VerY

effective cenutre. H e is stroiig a îîd Ncry fast, and witli tlîe condition lic lias

gaiuie(i iii football niakes lis -over tra\,el a conisideraule (distanlce in a gaine.

Va" is the saine cool, îîeady îîîayer tiîat lie ahxvays was. ire dlocsl't lose ant

o0nuce oif eniergy, but lie is one of the niiost effective neni on the teain. F1is

cond(itioni isni't very good, but lic stoo(l the pace well. ýade eirHs
The teani iincd uip as folilows : Forwards, ]\[ellzies,Wrle cte rs

lîile ; (lefence, Van Siekhe, Watts.

Harriers.

As one oid lady said last Satuirday "VtTellh, if tlili feihows (l't catch

tilcir dcatli of coid, it aiîi't because tliey doni't deserve it." As suie made lier
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reinark sonie fifty ()ueen's mcii passed lier, througli shO4_w, viui aîid ice, ar-
rav ed in sleeveless jerseys, bare legs and Lare iieads. 'l'lie dlistance ruiiers
)f Science 1 i ail hiad cballeviged tbe other faculties to a road race, ami tic A ýrts

f -acul ty, a t aviy rate, xvas de'èterlliiiie(l te iimve it s sllperiority. Vr vin yutus
of infantî agc te lioary giants the men turned ont. \ionide of Shear rail
N;orth.

'lle Science teain, altboughi it Lad proi)ally the Lest dsaiernir 1

tbe w(ie~,~as flot large enoui to wivi, wlile p)Irely tlirough~ loyalty to thii
faculty the Arts mcii turîied otît iii numibers sufficient to wivi tLe race by 1()O
po> its.

,l l or(ler to get an exact view of tbe race tic Sporting Scribe ravi to i or
aIse rai). IBut where were tbc meii of Scienice wbo Liad ail week longi told tb
he world at large wvbat they werc î0ito t (Io. \\'liere were Leckie, Ed.
ILllioIî, Erîuie Siiter ? Alas! truth wvill ont. Leck was fussing, we ail sa\w\
liiiii. Vld. was teacbiîiig the clbjidren aroiîl Lis ranch le p)lay football witli
i)umipkins, wbile Ernie Sliter Liad liot yet wakeîied ni) fromn Lis Satufrdax'
110)ionin sîcel).

Proniptly at three the race started. As las been stated before, the
Sporting Scribe also ran, so Lie can't taik about wbat bappened in front. ie
has heard, however, that Lennox, Aykroid and Kerr set snch a pace that the
poor inînocents who tried to follow wilted like flowers touched by the frost J
At any rate before we had gone half a mile, about twenty men thouglbt that
walking up bill was more digic7d than running.

It is reported, too, that several perisbced in the watcr tbat covered the
roa(l. Althougb fishing hooks werc (lesl)atchc(l at once, no traces of tbeîîi
Lave Leen foundff as yet.

At the i)eniteultlary ene yotîtlî tbought tbat le Lad been, travisferiîieî inito
a pillar ef state, fer le was inakiiîg il Lis (lt t i supp)lort the prison wal1 .
l[e evideîîtallv fotund it Lecavy, too, l)ecauise le was tottering aroiind as i
vui(ler a îgreat strain.

'lle race in Uniion St. wotild< have put a race of road roi lers te sîaîiîe a,"
f ar as i use \ven t. Sîîch putffiig anild pani iii g, gr(>aniu-i avid i4iîulasel
don)ii l)eenIl haru. 1 low\ever- ail fiisfied save for îLe fe\v vbo (lied iii tbepiids

TL e .\Arts ru îî îîers stro ve toe cvi iavice their beauty liy \vearîin g caruls NvI icIl
lbore tbe naines (if tibeir A\. I\ I. S. candîidlates.

'l'lie viain eliject of the r-ace wvas te arevise iiiterest in cro ss cotnitrv rîlli-
iliîî, avid if tbis endliLas Leen acbieved, tbc lîroviioters of the race will feel
aiiipIv reîiaii for- their trouble.,

Vor Aris 35 îîeîî ran for Scienîce 27, fori- I e(iciiie 1.

Çymna'sium Subscrip fions.
Ipreviouisly iicknowleds.,,ed, $677.35. -$10. J. M. Shaver; $0.45, R. F. È)ck-

ley ;$5, N. M Tlalkett, A. P~. Alderson, E. L. Goodwin ;$3, P. L. Jul; $2, W
,F. Noevian ; $1, G. Hughes - Total, .$714.80.



C? cendar for the W'eek.

5 pI. 'I kidspecial mleul t -

5 .m.-_Naturalisýts' Clubl.

5:30 p..RglNloutbaii Clii.

Tir.Dec. 8-4 P.ni.->Olitieal Science Club, IProf.Swi iIIerùcg~.

5 1).ii.-Clioril Sucietv,
8 p).I1L--Colcer-t in- (îralt IHall. The 1)rillialit Calna(ianl violin :st

p. Kiatlcl.ii Parlmv.
ri. De. 9-4 :3o p.iln.-Historical Socict, P rof. E. J. lKx'ýlie. Frot lTlVI

sity.
5.00 1.1.Asllail Society.

5.00 p.m.-landolin and Guitar Club.

0.30 I)m.-Arts Dinncir.

bit ec. io-i 1.00am.(.. I

3.00 P.m. -Y.W.C.zA. Sale.

7.30 I.m-AiV S Mck, I>arliaimelit.

DU.1ec. 11-m0.0 a.nii.-l rof. Morison's 1),i1le Class.

3.00 p.mi.-tHîiversity emn Rev. .lo)jim .\,IcNeill, Toron)Ito.

N1 1I )ec. 1 2-40 P.-1-Pof. Jordanll's Class onI tle Elis I 9C

5.00 1).fl.-1 )lilosopIliical Society, address by rf o(~i1

8.i 5-Sttdenits' Thleýatre Niglit.

l)cc. 13-5.00 P1xm-Mandolin1 ami t nitar Clulb.

5.00 1)..-Lalies, (dee Club11.

Dec. i4-4.00 lmii.-Lt'valna Society, j)foLgli11l1îl 1wN Finial Year.

IKEI IN 1'dND.

Tihie Concert ili Grant f1l, Thntrsday jEveOl.li)cc. Sthi, I)y the lîrilliant

YOIuug.- Canadian violinist, Miss Kathileeni>attrlo\V, 1and assistiîlig artists.

St11Idents' Theatre Nighit, i ec. i2tlh. lIan iioW\, (Tel'.
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J7nsects ais Carriers of 0 lsecise.
An Address by Dr. W. T. Conneil, Before the Aesculapian Society.

T1 is ouyi with iin the îVtst fo rt\, 'cars illat the discuvcry lias liect matie tliat

tI 'he nîajority- of discatsu are dule b m1icrobes and.ihî that tlue sciences

of Liactetin loo-y anid Prt tt IZO >l<iav ba\Cieeii ticvelopeti.

fil Ille i~ iliN (>1 tbie n microb)ies, bli animual and <ivegetai)le, it lias been

00ee -~s rti stildv Ilt ttnllv the life Iliîstîry of tie para'site Nwîtiiui the 1)0(1v,

lint tii attclillt ti trace the life lîj'tîr\, if it lias aiiv, tintidce il y 1, ;iiid to

couîîîcct the tw~o, tbiat is fis mode of trans~miss1in from omie indiv'idual lu an-

otiier. I t is omdv in, iblis \va\, tlat we are abIk tu step) iin and break the cliain

tif transmissin of die îliscase at its \veakest Iliik.

I mnay preface my -cinarks by saving" thiat iiu suich cliniates as thiat of

Canada. ilisect-, play elnlparati\ cIý littie p)art in the .transmissionl of. disease.

Ili warnii cIiliîatc', tiey are of exlrinie iinpt ,talcc iii t1lis respect.

l'ect lis be" ii wxiti Illiii 11<Nqiti. Ili Canadla tie iii isqijt) is lookedti poil

as a 1)est, but iulv onu acci înt if its bite anîd the ebieer-ful stiig- whicbi accofi-

Pan ies. il iii eiidea-voring- ho -et a ineal, but ini mni localities tiiere is an atideti

îiaiger-tliat tbiis pcst înay initroditce îiisease. 'l'ie species anol)liles carry

malaria, the stegoinva carry vclwfever, and tibe cuilex carry filaria. A tis-

Ctissifl of die first twî ineliincîl, tliai is malaria andi yellow fever, I w111 very

sbiortl y take inp

irst, witli regar(d lu unalarial fever. It is an excee<ililgiy, widespreati

tiiseasc ald one viliîli lt-day causes a vcry marketi sickness anîd iiortality

rate. Lt is I)rescent in uîtust trop]ical anti sîîb-tropical cotîntries andi even ini

tcmi)crate zonîes. [ni O ntario we are cnparativeiy speakinýg, free fromi it.

''lie pîixlaices wbîicli sliow anlv e\,idjlecs 1)f infection are Essex anti Kenît

Coitntes iiiWestern Ontario. lortxy vears ago the Kingstoni marsh ttsed 10

tbirty' years no cases biave ticveioped ili tue neiglbborhood of Kingston, tiat

couid l)c definitc'ty traccd lu home inifection. Thiere were aiso one or two

localities down aiong tuie Rideau wbierc il stiii ocetîrs. 'l'lie disease, however,

is coniparativcly speakilug, a raritv liere and is ulsulaiy brotîght il, froin local1 -

tics tu die South. i\'Iany parts of'tihe Nvorid have licen rendered unin-hiabitahie

alimost, fromi tlhe prcicc of malaria. Tlie Roman Camipaulia, parts of the

Wecst Coast of Africa ami dlie Cui Cas0f excand Centrai Amnerica are

ail more or iess uninhabitabie o11 thisaccotint. It was not utîtil about 1880
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tlîat Lavcroni first aiinotnccti the discovery oif the nialarjal parasite. Fivc
years làaýcr G~olgi, an Italiali, made out the lite lii4(>r\ iii tlrec varicties in
the corjpýncics of mail. Shortly after this, i\ [ansoli lio\ of iLondon, ptllli5liCd
obiservations and reasuris b r bli iilg- tlit the liltis(jii) p)nipag-atC(l it, an d
i 1896, Ross, workîng i bidia, proved definiitelv that the mlosquito xvas the

actual factor in propagating the disease. i lefore the (liscovery of the para-
site andi the tracin- of its life history, it w'as lo<)ked uipori as a m iiasmiatic dis-
case due to the inhalation of vapors ariýlflg fromn marshes, swamps, etc. Eveni
aftcr the parasite hiad b)een djscoveredi, no) ileastires co>ild be tieNised unltîl its
life history had 1)een worked otit andt the 11os(iuito lincrîvnjnlatedl.

Apart fromn the prophylactic lise of quinine, the lireventive ilieasuirýs,
agaînst malaria are to day directed toWards tue dlestrulctioni of the m-osquito,
or 1) attempting to l)re\ cnt their b)iting'. 1\fo)Squtioes, of course, b)ite at nighit
andi by screening hiotises t(> ktt1 > olt lii<isqulitoes, it has hiat a certain aiîîotnt
of value iii protecting imdivi(ltlals from itifection. The sickness and niortality
rates froin malaria where anti-mios(jtitt) lilasuires have been carried out, are
inarkedly reduced. J n the P aiania Canal zonie a former hotbed of the (lis-
case-since the Amecricans have taken over the administration of this section,
malaria is becoining tlncolimCiI.

J ust a few words on y-ellowv fever, or yellow jackc. Yell)w fever is still a
namne to conjure tiI) visions of disease and tldeath along the coasts of the Carri-
l)lean Sca and West coast of Africa. \V'e do0 nlot know yet what the virus of
this disease is, butt iii 1901, a group of United States .\riny surgeons, workiing
i ifavana, Cuiba, discovered that the steg)iytaseiso ustio a

the. sole imans of propagating the (lisease. Silice then the disease lias heeni
stîccessfuhly checked only l)y anti-mosqtîitoî measuires, anilj with these anti-
inosquito ineasuires the ol ilays of "shlot-gtîn'' qutaranitinie, ]lave passetl away.
It was the former culstoin for tlîe auithorities to establishi ani arnied gadabout
an infected (district andl this lias been calledj slO-tii (luranitnei,' buit they
(lii not stop) the miosq uîtoes fromn goinig in and (out,andsinfcinfeqety
spread. Yehlow fever lias entirely disapae from, the P anaina Canai zone
and froîn llavaria, by an ti-iflosoju ito ulieasu res 'li'ese local ities were fornii-
erly hotbeds of the disease.

'lo h)rocee(l to another group of inseet--carrietl dîseases whicli for the past
few years have been receiviii- 1ILi IClI attention, tll,,t 1S les ale rpn
somles whiclî attack both men and aniiiaIs. l man the trypanosomne is a
1)100( parasite, ani is the cause of the so-calle(î sieepiîng sicknless.Tisb,
within the past ten years, lel)optllated large tracts of Africa, somne hov'alitjes
hîaving a mnortality tif haîf a nmillio n froi ti 15(isease alone. 'lhle trypaîio-
somne disease of cattle anid liorses in Africa, or tsetse tly (lisease, is nlearly
always fatal once infection occlus. Aiother fly is respolisible for the disease
in India kriown as Stirra. AIl these tryh)anos0)lries arc propagated hy certain
hutilng flies. 'I'îus tle sleepingý sicknecss i1i iian is catiseil by tlîe fli kinwi as
gbî 'ssina palpaI is. Su far, thiis disease hi as n ever 1 eeli i<î wn to 'ccu r apart
froin areas iii whicli thîis lvy is foiund. A rehated tly, the tsetse fly is responisi-,
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hie for thc (liscase in cattie, and a similar ilv iii India to surra. Il tlbas bcen

found impossible, so far, to dlevise mneans of kiliing tlii fly. 't'bce only meca-

Sur tbt cn b taen ow is to gct ont of the district.

Anotber (liscase of a littie more importance . Alimost since tberc lias

been any record of tlimgs, there bave heen rccordcd outbreaks of the huhbonic

lilaguie. You xviii find rccordeci in the Bible mention of a disease wbich is

ahlost certaîniy bubonic piague. For cxanipiC in 1l Saimui, chapters 5 andiCi

it first records tbat "The Phbiistines took the ark of God and( i)rouigb t it froi

RLbcnczer uinto Ashdodi. ...... But the baill of tbc Lord was heavy iupon

theci of Asbdod, and tbe coasts thereof . . . And it was so, tbat aftcr tbey

liad carrie(i it about the band of the Lord was against tlic city witb a veiry

great diestruction .andilbe sinote the mcii of tbe city, botb smnaii and great, and

tbey biad emnerols .. ..... nd the mcen tbat dicd iiot wcre simittcn withi tbc:

eiiirols: and flic cry of flic cîty xvent iii) t() licaN«ei.'' Ani iii rcturning the

ark W itshall ie the trespass offeriiig wbiciî we shall retuiru to T-Ii ii? Tbey

1ns werc(i, five golden eiiierods and( five goldienl nicc, accor(iiig to the iiumier

of the Lord's Philistines ; for onec piagie xvas on youi anid on your lords."

even lie smiote of the people fifty thoulsand tbree score ani ten ii."

'The word enierods bezre means simpiy swciiing or tumiors or buboes.

m>agnc is 1 riiiariiy a (iiscasc of tue rat and( aliic( ro(leits, andmi an is i0t

the active factor i keepiuîg tue dîsease aiivc, nor is be to aîîy exteîît to blîiîe

for its propagation. Aiways before the outbrcak of the disease in mîan, the

rodecnt populiationî arc infccted andi(ldie in g-rcat îîiiibers, and( thîls 1 iroiabiy,

exhilains tue retturn of tue five golden nîice xvitb tbe ark froiii Ashdod.

I [ow (iocs tlîc rat give the (iiscasc to mîanî? Tiîrougii tue rat flea. W lieni

the rats dlie, tlic ficas icave the dcad b)ody andi secic living rats. if otiier ro-

'lents do not presclit tbciiiscivcs, tiîc ticas attack mn iiutil a more suitabie

hiost appears. It is tiirougii tue bites of tbesc iîîfccted fleas thiat the PI)aÏlle

bhacillus is traîîsferred. The dcea is buit a carrier of the (iscase, îîo (ievelop-

'lenlt occurriflg ii flic flca's body. It is truc tiîat occasionl cases of piague

Iiiay be (lue to inbalationi of the bacilli or to handling (iea( rats or s1 )iitui

froiiî patients, etc., but it is practicaiiy a rat discase transiiiitted to miani by the

Mfediumli of the rat dcea. Tis i~as becu siiowi by (iefinlite experimieits iii

Iii(ia.

So far, practicaiiy ahl tue diseases tbat are inscct-carried are not fourni. ii

C'anada. If owcver, flic iuîsects of this country are jiot entîrely iîarîîîhess, as

'Ne bave one poteuitiai andi dangerotis 1)est, tbe bouse fly.

J? hilosoply of W/ordsworth.
IýePort of the Address Deiivered to the Phiiosophical Society, on Nov. 28th,

by Prof. Cappon.

'~S tliis is au address to a 1 )hicropbical socicty, I muitst conifinie miyseif to

A the piiosopiicai aspect of \W\ordlswor-tbis work. Stili it is impossible

to Sever litera-ýture and uîbiioso)hiy a1isoiuteiy. If art is truc to nature, it iiust

ilnlPI3' a pilosoie(Piî 1)r<fun(iity of view ;ani( flic converse is equaiiy truc."
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'L'ie sp)eaker dvvelt un \Vordswortli's carly lRe1ilicanisil, the ilifitieîîcc
uipon iîn of what the Gerinans call tAe )~fIrnor teelgtnnna
his discipleship of Rousseau, witbi bis gospel of a retuiru to nature. WVords-
worthi welcc>med the Frenchi Revoluitioni as thc dawn of a nlew age anîd con-
(lone(l the excesscs of the Revoltutionlists , eveii while lie (le1lore(l theiii, uintil
the Revolution began to traîisforin itself into a rnilitary conqucst of Europe,
a change wbicb was accompanieci by the invasion of the S\Niss Rýepub)ie ; and
as we shall sec later, lic after\wards reacted froin Republicanisni to a conserva-
tive attitude toward existîng," instituiti on. W\ordsworthî for a time l)usie(l
imiiself witi nietaphysical spectilatioti, ]liut foilld oiily unicertain ty there.
lie xvas le(l back t) mioral certitude l)y tue sti<hv of naueinrrl eie
mnît. H-e receîved a, bcqucst whlîih was lar ge cmingl to cualile inii tii live
'in coifort, and lie lived a quiet life for a tiinie wvithli s sister iii -ofiierset,
wbierc lie accumuiilated nliaterials for lus poetic îvurk. Ii lis~ L rical lialha(ls
hie gives uis typ)es of rulstic life uinder liarilest cun<ljtii mis of un irelieved squalor
andi poverty, flot softeîle( liv aiiy Arcadiani illusions. î le uiresclits oiel
facts to us withotut the lituuîur of 1')tlrlis or tue col(l realisin of Crabble, bult blis
bl)ala(ls are an appeal oii beliaif of the poor against the inequalities of the
social ordcr, aiid a piroclamiation uf the esseiîtial equality in hinan nature.

Ili bis secondl volume of Lyrical liallads and poeims of 1802, \\ordswortli
is stili bolder iii delineating humble life, and ventures to endow it with vir-
tues of fortitude and self-sacrifice, of wbicb the possessors are hardly coni-
scmýous. We .may regard "MNIichiael" as une of bis miost jiowerful delinleationis
of pleasamit character. i)<rtrayc(l witb psŽ eliological ilclicacy and sterul
pathos.

The peasaiit folk whose cause \Wordsworth chianîpionied lid ilut fuilly
appreciate bimi ; tbouigh they respected Iiimu. lic was too auistere, andl held bii-

seftoo mîuuch aloof to be inarkedly l)opular auîong tbein. Bult in spite of bis
limitations, bis poetry is miarked by poe of penetration into tbe moral es-
sence of life, andh a revelation .of a hiappiness iii the communin relations which
is witbîn the reach of alI. Jii bis pre(lilection for the simple life, lie is rather
prejuhiceh against the citv, being mure keenly alive to its moral dangers thani
to its poctical aspects.

Wurdswortli's poetry lias also, besides its moral and liractical aspects, a
philosophical one. Apart from revelation, miam's place in tbe uiniverse canl
be <iscovered, throuigh introspectioni, through a stuldy of history, amnd thîrougli
a study of nature. Tt is in tbe last-namied that Wordsworth is sî)ecially il-
terested. XVe miay alrnost say that hie initerprets nature iii termis of mlanl
instead of man in ternis of nature, as the scieiitists (ho. Ife regardhs both
philosophy and science as necessarily abstract in thicir iiiethods. 1le recog-
nîizes the spirituial b)ond between mani and nature, and we flnd ini "TJiniteril
Ablhey" an attemrpt to express an ecstatic communion xvith nature. The iii-
phications of bis view of nature are notePantheistic, bult rather a deeper amnI
more concrete forni of the 01(1 )eistic recognition of an intelligent Creator.
In expressing bis conception lie is neyer wihfuhhly mystical, but bases it n
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Ini his later x-ears iVr~wrlinîifesi cd a strong reg~ard for existilîg
inlstitutions (a characteristie British trait).elgin fornms to be filly imvi

l)rcssive, lie lielieved, inist dra\x thicir strcngth fromn liistorical associations

With the spirittual listorv of the niationis past. anîd lie regardcd the Egib

lîan's religion as a proper positive formi of the great Catholie tradition. 1-1e

WXas iio longer a Radical ini politics and(l ad corne to regard xvith ap)1 rebension

the appeals of the dernagogue to popular paso and prejudice. \\ bhat Jldg-

ilent shial wc pass on \\Vo(rdswortbY' 'great re-action?ý To tn(erstan(l its

causes and its j ustificath n \nilre(jnire a clcose stildy of the ])olitical strug-

",le of the tiinie and< of the crisis froin wlncb ltnglan(l elilerge(l triuniilbantly

at the close of the i'einstu1ar \Var.

.7he Utniversit'y Sermon..
e & NE wiiter iimoriiilg s( ne vears ago 1 liad the pleastire of addressing

's)tbe stifdents of M'iansfieldl College, ( )xford. Principal Fairbairiu said

to nie at that tîmie : Thiere is on1e ani only mne wor(l of couinsel 1 woUil( like

to give you. Forget that yonr audience i, composed of students ani-i rememii-

br only that they are mîlen.' i feit tbiat bis cotunsel xvas wise, andl 1 wisli to

foilow it again to-day."
In tesewors Pof.jackson, of Victoria U'niversity,Tor~onto, opeie ll

l)elittle any otber of tbe great tbings ini the Nworld, bunt bîgb ani nob)le as sine

of tliese things are, thiere is tbis order of goodniess greater tban themi ail. Do

1 appear to be s1 ieakiiig conuîîionplaces- ? l ave we tiot iearne(l that the coin-

flîoîplace is tbe very life of the pniupt's mlessage. and thýat the vitalising of it

15 tbc great dtity of the îiiniistrv ?

TFie suipremnacv of goodlness is tbireatene(l to-day. first, by the suprenlac\

given to intellect. ireqntenitlv lal)ses froin inoralitv in men of geisarc

ecCse(l on the gronind that the>- stiniiate thleir o eflils ani so belli) tlieîr work,

or tbe tbieo'ry appears in the stibtier form., that bc-ing clever and, intellectllal

nîakcs tnp for îlot caring about inorality and religion. There is no worse

lîeresv. 'Kn owledge piutteth tii); love linilietîl i).' 'l'ie Apostie is sniprelncly

riglit hiere in giving, the first place to cbiaracter, îîot to intellect.

The supremacy of goodniess is threatened, also by religion. jolm, Morley

j quotes Gladstone a'svn bt insol bexvare of lettilng tlieir religion

Spoil tbieir mioralitv. \Ye are iii the biabit of tlîinking that religion is the

source of inoralitv, bt in ancielit (recce to lie good xvas iîot to be religionis

andl in ail tbe historv of israci we sec a steady effort ho miake religion ani

goo(hîess011e \\' als nînt iniisit o1 tbe obligation of the gdyt egol

'le mîai \Vii( bclievi Iii (o iil nîst be one wbhoin otlier men niay l)elieve.

Fbere arc sonie who lielieve ail tliat i bave been tryinig to say, bui.t they
jkiiow îot wlîetlicr tbeyý believe anvytbing...eise. To yon I. woll like to say
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this: To thai wbcereunto ye hiave alreacly attainied hold fast.' Jr is ani awvtil
hiour, let those wlio have gonie throughi say bow awfuil, xvbcîî the props arc
swept froin iiidcr the faith of our cbildbood. I}iit as Robecrtson of ]'rigloni
lias saici, eveil thcnl it is lietter to l)e brave thani to he a covar(i. l'le mail \vho
cani sicak like tiiat lias bis face toxvards thie ligbît. Ani eniiinent Americani
writes :"The attitude of multitudes to Christialiity to-day is olie of initeliectuiai
doubt ]but of moral symipatliy."' 1\y word to yoti is :Keelp the moral syml-
i)athy warmi ani living andi out of it wvii1 corne soinething that wiil clear awav
ail the initellectuiai douibt. 'Lockhart,' saici Scott on bis (ieath-ie(i, 1)e a goo'd
mail. Nothinig else wiii I)e of any uise whvi you corne to lie biere.' Better
tban to be ricli, or ciever, or fanis, is to l)e good as Christ was gyooci. Yolu
believe tliat here ilu cliurcli to-day ;yoti xviii blieve it 111)011 youir death-bed;
God granit you may lielieve it always andc everywhere.

.yew Sc40'oc*'rs kips
The W. M. 0. Lochead Scholarship in Political and Fconomnic Science.
l'le gýratifying, auniouniceiinent is mnade that Mr. WV. M. 0). Locliead, MfA..

Berlini, 0Ont., bias foiuuded a scholarshi1 î ili the Deîîartmlent of Political anc1
Economiic Scienice. Mr. Locliead xvas a mnember oif the elass of '% of ue'.
After graduation lie spenit severai years iiu the ()rienit, ai siiîce retuirinig to
Caniada lias raîîîdly coic to the front iii a businiess career. I le lias iiowv
liaifflsoiiiely remcuîlîered bis Aima -Mater iiy this gift to a (lelartilelit ilu wbîcli
lie inîscif attailie(l Ibîgl lioliour stau-dino.

'l'ie schoiarship) will lie of tue aunitmal valuie (if $50O aild will lie awardcdl
olu the resuilt of Sessinnial Examiniationlu iibte l4 ass Classes iii Ploitics and(
Itcoiomîcs. Tlc award xviii be madle iii these classes ili aiternlate years, but1
iio studeut miay hiold the scholarshi1 î iii both classes. It %vill liot be award(lc
uinless a certaini standard of neiet is reaclicul, anid inav îlot lie lîcld i>y ail)'
student iiot ini actuial attenidaiice ilu a facuilty of the Lniiversity ilu the sessionl
followilig the award. flic sclioiarshiîî xviii lic availaule for tie lireselt ses-
sioîi. and( will bc awar(lc( iii ihe class iiu polîties.

The N. Gordon Scholarship for Dufferin County.
Aiiother geucerouls aiid tiiiey offer lias liecii ma(le b)y Mr. N. ( ;(rli, of

Oralgeville, Ilnspector of Public Schools for linifferini Coulity. _MIr. ( ordoil
hias bcen for mil y ears, dccply ilitcrcste(l in tue wor< of Q)ueeni's, anîd iS
1ifferiiig a scholarslîip of the valuie of $50 to tue canididate froni tlUe scliools il'
tue eounity of 1)uffcrini wlîo takes tue hîïghcst staliiiig iiu tue Jr. l\atnîcullatioi
cxamniliationis ili Julv, 1911. The 1-n ivcrsity xviii ad<l frece tulitioi ill Arts,
nîaking the total valu;e of the schîolarshilp $15sO. Fronii ()rali eville anid viciilyt
* maiN, ablc studeiuts bave camie to Quieeîî's. alnioig tlieli ouir own i Prof. Skeltoni-
aui MýNr. Cordonis gifi. will (loulitless stiinîulate otiiers 10 (lo iikecwise.

'l'ie Ll;eefaction s of Messrs. Il aydun i ', Lclî ta< aii<l < or(lo1 are ai iii <le,\
of hio\ Ouicn s is apiireciatc<l ly iliose wlîo klîow lier liest. Miay ilaly otiier
fniends ai gradulates take nie of this!
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lEditorials.
D' 't RîI ( the week of calpaîgiing iii conifeCtion witli the Alima Mater

L) lectio ns the proposaîl xvas made tliat efforts l)e mîade t0 s-ccuire the uise

of the thiree vacant roolii on the third iloor of the Tlieolo,,ical buligfoi-

club rooin putrpos('s. 'l'le idea lias, soinetbinlg to commiien(l it to the Sttil(lenlts.

'Fle denliand foir clb roonis or a L'lin i build( ilg is ,-rowinii.(in strengtli daily.

'l'li portion of University IbuildîngN,« S.ltggesýted is iiot at 1)reseiit in tise. Tiiere

woul(l, therefore. appear to lie no istr]Inotînîalle obstacle Ini the way of

eslal)lisliing temlporary club preinise thiere. 'ie rooiiis couild bc fitted out

witliotit a -reat exl)en(litilrc cf iiioncy andl in the evcnt of a Unon butildlingl
i cii ecuire( later thec furnisliiis coil(l b)c inoved and again uitilîi.ed. O f

couirse tiiere are iiiii mer(oîs dra wbacks t 1 the tbii-(l oor for- clb rooli p)lii-

po<ses. ] t is a longe way front die activîties tliat hiave thieir being i)elow.. 'l'ie

roonils are not possessed of aniy great degree of l)eaiity. Thiey ai-e îîot largce

eut tugili to acconii moîlate onie-teiith (if the stui(len ts; tliat woulld (lesire t() use

thii . Mîoreo\'er il iiii bli c a task of great difficîîliy to p)ersuiade tie. aulthor-

ities that smoking~ andi othier iîld clubi rooin practices should centre there.

Iltut it WoIil(l ini spite of thiese dîfficultes be possible tc) give the club rooml

i(lea a trial by mnaking ulse of the roolis il, qjieýslion. Thli Alinia Mater shouild

Sec iliat stuidenit oiîloil oui the miatter is testeil and to tlîis end the Coiniiittee

that dealt witlb the Uno îîci question eariier iin the terni nîîiglt lie agaiii calleil

("il to iîetgt and (ir euare a report. l'ail ing tuis wbvý îîot i)e bold aind asti

the (;overniors or 1Facuiltv, cf thie Sebiool 0f MjilIs if tlicy caiiot banld over to

the Alina Mater the presenit CieIiiistryT builing for tise as a Union. Iin coni-

nlection \Vîtli thîs i(iea a numiiber cf sugsiisii îbe miade. 'lble funids

of the Aluna Mater Society amounit oi-dinlarily to abouit five or- six bu nidred a

yeai-. \\/ jîi cauecfîîl b iingit( and foi-esigit an animal surp'1lus iii t lie se-

cire(l to 1e )aii(l t0 tile Scilool <if M liiies as i-ciitai foir tIile Cli einistry butilding.

'ie lnew execttie slbouil( iiixestîgate thle possibîlities and ascertaini definîite

informnationi as ho chanîces cf gettîiig the tise of the btiildiiigr for Linion piri

Poses at ali aimal renitai.
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'.l'lie Aiia Mlater clections, xvith their preiod of ahinost strenti( dis aictiv.it\"
havýe gý1one to thicir eclipse and tlic ncw exectîtve in whosc biands w ,Iii resd the
management of the first society of the University hias heeni namled hy the stul
(lent constittuents. 'l'le restilt of the voting leave onlv tw() of the exectutive
offices hield 1)) representatives froîn Arts. Science ani Muedicine have the
reinainder. This (division of offices is soiiiexx bat niew but it is a condition tlîat
inay clevelop at arn, trne. It is possible tbat either M\edicine or Science mlax,
be soine tinie xvith only one or two rep resen tat ives onl the execuitive. Snich
an issue to tlic voting shotnld not occasion any feeling of dislovaltx . 'lie
elections this y-car were cleanly fn t.'l'îlie rcslts indicate the xvislîes (if
those who took enouigli interest ini the Alma M\ ater tb record a vote. 'l'lic
niew exectîtve bias many pri b1eins con fron tin.g it, si) tliere is niced for liearty
support fromi ail sections of the stîîl(n1t bod. lre 15 nce(i for an active
interest iii the affairs of tlie Society. 'l'lere is îîeed for a vig()rolIs exl)re'ssion
of student opinion as thiis inav colnc froni the Almîa Mater. No\v tlhat the
animal colitest for offices is hast thiere 111114 1e biarnion v an(d activity iii tlîe
interests of the Society based oi a determination Ii iak'e the com-ing -ear as
stuccessftil as any silice the Alma Mater came into being.

Tbe standing conmittee of the Ahnia, li[te as coniplete(l arrangements
for the attendance of the students at tbe plav " Hiliv"l Dec. 12t11, and flic Sýocietv'
bias approved o'f the action. Seats arc no10w on sale at places conventent to the
students of tlie varions Departmnents. Thiese sbotnld be clînickIlv taken tnp 1w tbe
stifeiits. The Society is i)ledge(i to al large pavmnlt to tlîc uînipanv coiitrolling"
the play. To miake this good a fuîll lionse nlist 1)ý 501(1. i lly comes, to the ci1,ý,
with the 1)est crc(lentiais. It was sllown bere last year ain( satisfied ail stutients ani1
citizenls wlio, saw it that it tendsb itself to the-atre niglit re(Inirelnents. Tlie. Coin-
inittee is arranging for a programmne ami topical songs bet\\een, acts. .[t is
hoped that every student will attendl tlleatre niglit to provîde a contribuntion for the
gyrnnasi n n fnind anid l)m\'e that there are few\ institutio:îs of the extra aca(llic
life that are more xvortliv of spot

'Tle (lebate i)etween Otienýi's and McG ill wliich took< place i îvctoî
Hll on Tlursday eve. 1)ec. i st. wvas olie of tlie l)est ever lield liere. 'l'lie subjecet
xvas Rcciprocity with the LTS. iii natural products andl agriculitural 1 umets

,Messrs. E. 1-1. lH-ower and E. 1. \VYlie -NI. A. for lnen ook the affirmative
and argued that recil)rocitv in tiiese articles xvotl(l nlicreýase the profits of (,an-
adian farmiers, as the U.S. is the latniral market for Caniada. Aýs 5ofl, of the
trade of the Canadian nmanufactuîrer is export. ami lie selis ani article uîire-
clîeapIlý, abroad iban ah hiome, h,ý could stnccessftill v ci lilhieCtC \\itl tlîo Ainericanl
niantifacturcrs in ( ania(a. F'ores~t Conîserv'ation lî tii d ilicrecase tIc output i f tlue
forest andl save, otir tinmber res()urces fr(ïn rutt1liess destructionîu

Mc(i ti pbield the iîegative, andl xas al)lv represeuiteil l.\v ýNessrs.. A. K.
J flgessen and johîui NIac Nauglutou. .Fhe\ maiuîhainled fhlaitn a vdbe
preserit prosperity 1( tîrti1t pl)tiuiu wh'lich forcel the m\îe-iaînanufacturer
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to inivust bis capital iii Canada, amil bnild 11p Cana(iian indulIstries. Rcîipu)city

\ o!iId iliruw open unr furusîs an(l mines lu the .exoluiatin of the .Xmericavis w bu)

have alca(lv exlîaistcd their oxvn resources and are iuuking witli longing ue us

Co1n0 the country to the îîurtl. Further, cluse tra(ie relaiouns w ithi the i- S.

\'utl( illuan cluser pulitical unioni, as tlic .S~. w ulild nt l)e Nilling Iu go-ve 11

lîrîvileges it bad once accluired.

The ju(lges were Mecssrs. C. A. M-[acl>lîeýrsuni, A. NiacDunneli and E. Davis.

ln giving tir decisiuî NIr. Davis cunigratulaici the dlebaters onI the iiitiatc

knu\x luge ut the snbj eut w hich tlwv had shomvn. ai un tlîeïr excellent style ut

dlever\. 'ieu dubate w as a cluse unie, but the judges w ere tunanimuis in aw'ard-

09 the (lucisiun lu ()necuîîs bv 00 tu 62 pouint s.

radies.
Miss Kawai's Visit.

L \ýST v uuuk tliat luiig luul•u( for (lulig.hlt, Mi ss Kýarvais vîiîU to (2ucens,,.

~p' uved even lîutter than %ve lla( aliticil)ate(l. 'l'lic lncky delegates t<o

"laîl and if(M tawa ad becn nd( ifl tlicir traises ut our Jaali se tricild(i

adlaSi w eek ail the gibr and nlanv uf the 'dener sux, bad the oppurtUhlity

uf hucariîîg bier spea<. and of (inmeting lier in a sucial w ay. NIMiss Kawai

1travelling ail (ivur the \v(>rl(i in the intcests uf Y. W. \vurk, carrvlflg tt)

everxv assuciatiun ber appeal fi- r elp and briîîgng tu eaclî. a message ut hupe

anil iniratjun fur future Ctlrt, At\ the L.exana Tea she heud qthite an ini-

f furlnal n'î'eplî ( i ()i Silday adîusdthe stu lents in Convoucatiuon Ili.

Sile enmaizcd the faut that tlw greatest iiffnence on the J apan of tu-day is

1 si9an i and Fuîglisi hucaIs. japan is eagut Cu- tlîing's I'îî'l- an( i ur

r'Cs)Hhvliit is tu sec ilat ofiE Ille busi. is ifuerei ber.

NIun day a tternuiii the liglI sî class-ru( ni \vas ch ci ded, w bel N iîss

\ýawxai, in jalahese custume, t( (1( the sturx' uf lier ivurk, oIf \vIat HIe VYunng

(iieî' tiristiaîl A\ssociation ni doing tfor a)nsu WF1 l aild mure

eslcillv<f NIiss MIacduonald, a \Yarsity igradiiate, iii wliuse \\or ii Tukyo

"\aru suo ]Illich imt eredd .. fter tîîu adl(russ. tliu O ttawa aîid N lniskuka

gacsgave a vrv inifurmil ald pluasatît (lîrŽ anthîiîîun Pua fur NMiss

kw1ai in1 thîe LevanaSR mmn. ami rwhl girl lidu thie opp1iutlli ut a few Nutds

eQonxersationi îvitîi our fascinatiiig v1511 r. 1 1ut( (r leavig, M iss I laŽfair, iii

hellaif of thte (Illgates. l)rescd( NIiss K awîai \vith a dr1ilikinig cul) engral ul

AVth the Qtuuîî's crest. NIiss \a\vai. îe hupu. gues l)adk tu Japali \vitîl the

assurance (of thec friendslîip andi hŽal suppourt ut cxll QtleCl'-rs.

NI r. S Ivranislating in l"reelii clas ) :-I amn eilgage(i to bu marriud

IPro(f. I. tG. g. on\ cl y(. Youn arc, ilut guiig tu hack uVit, aru \,,un.

I hicss,(,, \vtitiiig on board ( S<'lil_ i .atini) :-,ut nule attuliipt tu

l"-Xit .\ Iiss ('-1-v. lia sti1,v anI surrulititio115IŽ
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lucre scarceiy seeis~ ai l) neCd( of reiiiili(liig, vol, of the .\'.Sale ili
G rant i-lu, on1 Satlr(av. The last t\v(i mvecL liav been alinost coIiI)pletCiV

Ifvnover ti 1rel)arations for- the great cvelnt. Not a girl ini college, froii
I reshette to Senior, bult lias îîartakeîi of tbe jovs of anticipation, for ecdi and
cvcryune lias lîad lier share iii the wxork. Tlrillv thinianly bearts on both
si(lcs of tlie camus %vilI lie toliclie(l, at tue teifll)tjili tbings wc shall offer
thein, banners vvitb tbe niosi iarveilous designs, calendars of cvery color and
description and ail kinds of otber curionis fads andl fanicies. A speciai featuirc
wiii be a table, whllv conhîiied 10 Oucen's graduates. Tbis siiotii(1 provC
partictilarly attractive as there xvili (lo)tlltles;s be foind tliere tue xvork of fair
graduates froin tue I>acific t the Atlantic. Coule eariv, andl donlt forget 10
bring with youi plclnty of tliat -niiinîtionale comnnerciali nccessitv''

A ou tcen 's girl, tb onie if lier Stinday sel] o l class, wlîo kc1 ît cou tiit all1vtrigrounid d uriîn. tIie lesson, and( gazing adorinigly at a i iti i- i
class Ibcliiînd -"J ohiici, wliv (int y5i 0p~ay attention ?'"

J ohuniie :-"Peasc, teachier, 1 tlîink 1 aîîî inaslied on Jcîinie Sinlitb.''

'Flie business p)art of thc last Levana mieetin~g was takeni îy clîiefly i)y tlic
reports of the different comniittecs ini colIlîin~oli witiî the Levana Tea.' Theseshiowed the Tea to bave liecu a treinclldols nces Finanicialiy, xxe cicared
alnîiost a buîuidrcd diollars, 10 he dlonated to the fondl( for tlue biliding of the
Gordon M-ýernioriai Girls' Residence. I)nring tbe latter part of tlie afternooni
a (lebate was liel(i bctxxcen tue Fresliette an(d Soliloîiiore years-Reoxcd,
that it Wonl( be il, tue ilCst interests of (jensto give tip Iliter-collegiate
aitbictics." -Miss Jobunson and Miss Iirownlcce took tue affirinative si(lc, wbileMiss Hntcbiaiiaii and M\iss Il ickev tllpheldj flic legative. Thoug-li botu sie-S

1,ok nis crdta1y tîjnle, iss Sainders, _Mrs. L-air(l andl Mýiss
Marion Redden, (ecîcleî iii favonr of the affirmative.

When Childer Piays.
No\v tbc beanlty of tbe tiîiig whlî clîil(er i)lays is

Tilhe terrible, wonderftil, lengtli the djavs is,.
Upl yoni jinîips and< ouit iii tue stîîî,
Al 111you fane5 thli day wil lee Ibe (1< nie,
Anid yotu'rc cliasing the liii ni-bees bn Iliiii iig so cross
1u n te hiot, sweet air anîion( tlue goss.
Or gatherino- iilnelells, or ]ok ingiç) for- eg-s,
Or a-petting the dntcks witbl tbieir yallcr legs,
Or a-chimibinig anîd neariy brieatkiîigl- y(iir sknlls,
( r a-slioîttig for dcvillilîit afîcr tue gls
Or a-ti nkiiîg of îî otlî iîig-liîî t down at t lice t icj
Sininiig out for the lialpx 51 fcei iiisi(lC
Anîd wbcîî y(i loo(k liick- its ail like a îîlîff.
Il appy and over ani short entgi. -Sclectedl.
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,Wr ts.
A f the tinie of going to press- w e hear it runjiored that several Arts ilenl

dii( lii(t N o)te iii thue .J.S. eiections on Satur(lay. \\e ventuire to stig-

-est that this flidtu slil<l he thjoroughflN ijnvcstigatcd bv ()tr IFeiîon coni-

Illittee and( if it is ascertained that any îiiiinbrs cof the Arts Society have l)cCI

gtliltNv of sucli dis1oyaltv to their Alina Mater that thiey shouid hc deait ivith

bthe Conciirsus,. Somne bine ago this off ence ivas thus deait \vith in another

facit with1 excellent rcstîlts.

'llie [liai \ car lias ai inosi (lccidc(l that thcv shall have a year book.

Scvcral 1)ro())( isitioiis frmin (liflerent prilers \Yere'stliiiilitte(i t() tI e Year at

thlcîr last mieeting and( at prcecmit the iniiei)rs arc bcing canvassed by thc

Coinnîjtice ini charg-e for the proposition \Vhich seenicd the nuost accptablec.

1-atcvar an effort was miade t() have the Ycars 11 Science and( Medicine

Juinl in the schiiee but the\ gave il oiîiv poor support. I lowcver. 'Il Arts

seelis tu have resolved that theY shouilo flot he baiked by ind(ifferelice 0on the

Othler sidle of the campuis.

If wxe cati judge 1w the commnefits heard at the Finai Xcar At I lomle, mlost

of tii<jse whiu were prescrit xvcflt axvay 1 leased. Tl iuc frequent reimnark ,-"I

thiiik it is the Lest 1 have attcfe(ie at Qiuee's''-amiiiy repaid the meiiers

()f the different cominittecs for ail the trouble they have taken. Th'le presence

('f flhc candidates for the A.MIS. elections ani the fact that it was the first

1flcetil 1 g of the tlîree final \,cars addcd a miew initerest to flhc occasioni. Al

the studlcits rc-rettc(l the ab>sence of Principal Gordon and ()tir Lest thaiks

arc (1te ti I1)r. Good ijm sh o kiîidly coxiseite(l to take hisplace. \Vhiat-

evelr the gencral op)inion as tu flic At iHome iav Le, it iust Le a(lmitte(l thai

ail colicernic( spared nu pains to nuake it a stlccess.

A. MiacKav \vas tuie rel)rescltative of the Arts Society at Victoria <1

lcgct iicrat on Friîla< eveiiillg. (;eo. Telford, Presjient oif the Society,

'vas mir represciltative at nvrit oleeDinncr.

W\. A. Suthecrland anîd ( 'eo. Tlelford atteli(ed flic Cuelffli Ni ssior'ary Con-

fercuce iast week-end<, as. (Icegates froin (,Qucenis Y I.

ARTS DINNER
Friday, December 9th.

Speakers: Hon. Geo. P. Graham, Chief justice Riddell, and Professor

Wrong. Soloist, Arthur Blight, Toronto.
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Science.
A M()NGtiose wlio pass a laige par t of their 1î\ es seekilig for ]ii(l(lclnt~wealth iii unir Ž%Lortlieril wiltls, there is clirrenit ait ordiînarY, bult il) tliis

case, most sigiiificaîit sayiii.,,, nalinelv "\Vlio ývotildii't l)C a i)tosl)ector ?'
1-Iow pregiianit vvitl iiieaiingi tiiese words arc, ani wliat varied scelles

ani iiiciclnts tbey are capable of recalliing, oiy the prospector klnows. Wheiî
lie wakes tip with the stiow baiike(i t{)lii( bis tenit, lie shîvers aiîid says, 4\,N,11
wotinit l)C a l)ro)5Iectorý \\lîei lie sits with hlis elb)ows prol)ie<l tif) 011 bisklices anîd sips the hlot tea, lie says tlirotuoIihis sîîî iles, -\Vh> wvotloiit lie a
l)rosl)ector? Inl the iiiidst (if the ierciless Hlies lie mîakes a wry face aid'1) n il! Yes !" says lie, \lowouiii't lie a prospector ?' These few
%vor(ls, iii fact, appear to be sigiiificalit of ail] thaï is good or iati iii the life of
a l)rospector, albeit liot of wliat is ind(ilïerenit . A prosiiector is a i ucculiar auni-mal that nieeds very judîlciotis treatmnit. ( ive liim a fair Sîlare of excite-
nit anid lie wiii p)ack Iike a mille, work like a foui or dîrill like a lenioii. 'l'leeliviroîiilmet seemis to l)ree(l iii hîmii somne of tue quialities of mir forest coulsinis.
After a few years of the freedoin fotînid on iy iii the woods, it is mlost difficuit
ior bini to settie down to steady work uîider a boss. in a short time lie beai-sagain the "eall of the wild'l alidI feels compelled to restîime bis forest wander-

Onme of the înost nieÏlecte1 arts is photograpby. At least it is uiisuindlr-
sttool aîid îieg'lected 1)5 tbe Iiniiiig eîîyîiieer. A caillera is lotiked illili as aiineclincal conitraptioni vith wliicli am is takeni as xvitii a rifle. The phloto-grapiier is coiitenit if a few good shots occtîr iii a iniultitll(le 0f fluor miies.

'Fie Uiversity of \l Gili, recognlizjio the value of i)liotogYrapiîy to thecii gi ee r, bias begtîii a cotirse of ilistîtoiiitets ftecmrl
otiier cotiltries this lias lonig beeîi part (if the cnirricnilnii )u cii is, webelieve, trie first Caiatlian eincationial iiistlttitiol, to miiove il, this dlirectionl.

Canadian Mining journal.
G. J. McKay reachcd Loiion on Noveiiîîber l3tlî, aid left for SotutliAfrica by the ''Tintogel Castle," on tlue l8tiî. Wb7ile il, London), lie mlet prof.Carlyle, of the Iniperial Inistituite of Techliolooy a Caîîadiaîî, wiuo took 1iinas guest ta a dinner of the Institution of Nliiiing andl Metailuirgy wlîere lie

met rnany mien of renown.

Last Thutrsday and Fri(lay tue Fî-igimieerimo-I Society was favored witli aiadidress of unuistial interest ai value, 1)aicarytt(îewoae triiun
for iiiingii elîginleers. Dr. ]?retl Pope, olîe of our l)Cst kîi(îWn gYradtîates,toi(l ils lîow to exainie anid report oni a mlle., l c the h.t issule of tueJ ouîrnal xviii appcar a synuopsis of bis address.
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)W(edicinZe.
AÀ pol\iirl came)1 (l dov n the liiiî

ý\'ith ire i lus ilicle cxc

1-e seizcd bacilluis anthracis

A\ jolly nîical for thc polymnorph,
J uit x'vlo xviii tell Ie ilis:

"'\Vh'ere did lie ýgct lii, strong biclîlor

'l' be sure 0f asepsis?

Plans for tbe M dc(icail (lmier are progressing- favoral)ly. D r. M elPhail,

Edior f tîcJournal of the Caniadiani M e(ical Association,ba cet(te

'ivitationi to he 1)resellt, and the conînîflitee lias otiier (Y()o)d tliîngs unider way.

\Ve notice an interestiîîg article in M cClurcs on the lufe Jf Dr. Erhilicli.

vroeshould be inestdin this man and is wr. s gives a strîinll("

exalile of tbe force of a nian wlio was niot considered clever in bis stifdett

(laYs, but wlio lias devoted a life to (ifficilit teebuiical research work, xvitb

Startlin<r resuits.

* \Vlien a class bappens to be calleci off iii fax'or of soine littie college cin-

thlusiasni, don't 1Jegif t() worry over the loss of work. One studcnt even

Wvent so far as to remark tlîat tbere were certain mnenibers of Year '12 wbo,

Wben a class cancelled, at once got lividity of tbe tace and extreinities. Truc

it is a l)racticc not to be o\,er-enicotiraged, bult once iii a while it is siinply

11inavoidable.

\V'ith tbc niany activities of Iast week, it would seeni tbat tbe session is

at itS biigbt, so far as U~niversity finii andl business is concerne(l. 'Flie climax

of work ia1)esr et iii store for Iii(st of lis, and we hope to inidulge as

freely as we are now oinl tbe filn, and otber ilitcrests.

In 1)refacC to the sex'Ciitli e(ljtion of blis text on Practice, Dr. Osier tbns

eltiliierates soine recent advances iii Mýedicinie :-"Tbie xvork of tbc New York

* leuinionia Coviîiissi1on ; tbe trininipli of I ,ritisli Arîiiy and Naval surgeouls

'Il Stamiping ont M alta fever ; the senilwork of Gorgas iii Panama ; tlic

Stldies of Strong and bis associates ini the I 111i 1)îîie Islands ; tbe frcsh work.

Wlîieh lias 1)CCi (101e in trypaiiosoliniasis, psorosoi * iasis andi( trop)ical spleiîo-

"Iiigaly ; tbc experielîce of the last epideilic of cerebro-s1linal fever iii New

York, fllfast and Gilasgow ; witb flue bopefull work of Flexnier at tlic Rocke-

feller Inistitîilie, the ail-imlportanit work oni 'carriers' in flhe acuite infections:

tleC resits of the WVashington Coîîgress witb the neW views o11 infection,

Iiere(lity, (liagnosis anid trc'atîinelt of tube)rcuilosis ; tue reînarkable stud(ies

ielpi(leîiiiie aniterir poli nycl ilis, and tue work ilpon l4ocky Minnain
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iever, iiiilk sickness ani thc seruii disease. ()nie cannait l)lit Le iiiiîressci
witli the extraordinary rapiditv af the progress af otir kn ic e af the acide
infections.'" Wie arc iinpresscil.

.7heology.
AT the meeting of the Q.l.'.\[.A. on Saturday, Dec. 3rd, M~r. D .Rani-/Asa gave a paper an -The Cali ta the M\inistry.' 2\s this is a suhject

af sJ)ecia 1 nterest ta ail those w'hao are thiîîkin- of the Chi stian illinistrv as a
]ife work, wc are giad ta be al)le ta 1)reselit a -nîur aifi Ir. Ramsavys vcry
excellent l)aler.

Mrh. Raînsay pointe(l ont tlîat the paptlar Vix the fc al] ta tuieinistr-y
rests uipon a faise separation af xvark it two kiîîldssacrc(i andl seeiar. As
al restîlt of tlîis tliere is oftentinies ant ai)snr( di-initv assnîncld lv the nîînîlstcr.
ani anl equally ai)str(l r-evcretice iîven l- the lait v. 'l'le c ail ta the xx'rk of
the iniistry is iaaked tupoin first of ail as a cail ta sacrifice, lbit the hiala wiliclî
is thrown abount the iniister's wo'rk Lv the idea that his \vark alone is sacred
-transformn the cali ta sacrifice inta a cali of prix ilege. This xx hale point of1
viex in regard ta the Cali af tue iiiiinistry is nîiitrnie.

'l'lie basis ai this x'îew is that happiness is naot the truc end of lufe, ]lnt
rather character, xvhicli is the ability ta dIo the Lest things niatnriivIN. W ith
snicb ait iieal the dlistiniction between sacred ami secular breaks daxxi'. Eithcr
anc s xvark is buiil ding np) witlîin lus i nid nolue i(ieals ami strangr li rpase, or
it is at. If it is, Lis work is sacre(l, if nat, Lis work is p)rofane. 'l'This lin of a
distinction (loes nat mnt hetxxcn kinids af work, but tlirct)til~ cxerv, kind of
work. To (la axvay witu the dlistinction af tue saered and sectolar, is fiat ta (la
away witli dlistinctians witliin tue sace(. luec is a eaul fraont God ta ail
xx'rk, but xvlat is tue Caîli fronti (Gd fo<r this particullar xvark ?

\\lîat is the wark of the ifliiistrx' ? t is tiirccfoid.4o svnîpatiîize, ta
teacli, an<i ta inspire. Tiiere iiutst first af ail be syîîipatliy witi, mclii nii thifi
xvark, in their sarrows, anil iii tliir strntggýle agains eîttm.Tinl
mi poss ail atiier gifts, and lack this af love, 5<) far as the, iiniistryV is Coni-ccrnied, lie is nothing. J fi the xvirk of the iiiiîiistry tiiere iltimcafl
teachiîig. Aîîd in the tluir<l place there iii5t Ih inlspiration 'l'ie cliaracter
building lufe is zirotised oniy h)\ a livinig iipirationi raîîi, ( a<, xxiiicl is. anl-
otiier way af saying a living faith in Gad.

There is a very real sense iii whicli cvcry niait lias a caul ta tliis wark,-
ta syflulathize, ta teach, and ta insi)re. Iltt whlat is he special cali xvlicli
xviii niake a mani ciioosc this s5 Ilis lilc-wark ? (a.) 'l'lic fil-st elemient Ili sticl
a eall is a seîîse (>f the inmportance of tliis wark. If a miai sces tlis xvork as,
tue malst imîpartanît work for hiii ; if lue cail find iii it the realization oif hiis oxvîî
iifc,,-tlieni tue vaice of Cxod is callino- hiuîî in the liecîlo air tiiiie t(i tic xorkz
af tue iînîistry. (b) One wia lias a real eaul ta tue iinistry wiîî exuerienice
iii his wark iii tue iinistry a sense ai fituîess,. 'ilirc cliaracteristics ai sticl
a feeling are-itinility, revereuice and (ielig~lit.
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'Fic voice of Go(l is callilig lis to the work ot the iiitry , il, the spccial

liee(l for this work in outr own timie. Thýle ieed is ind(ividl.ial., national, andl

World-wi<le 'l'le future of otir nation lCpi priniarily ulpon ont iison-

aries andl teachers. 'l'le ideals wliich s1iall miie the life oif the world (12epl(

111)011 the Christian Chtich. Ili the neced of the 1)resflt age God is calling,)

'lil to the iniistr\ .

P'rof. andl i\rs. Jordan entertainced the first aind second vear Theological

Stlj(lents at (linnier on lriilav eveîinoi D cc. ?n<l

Educcfihon.
I E >eschyleani So)ciety hield thecir social eveniiîg on N\ov. 25th. flesides

the niieîuibcrs of thc" Society, abolit sx Ylètswere l)reselit, and( a

\'cry pleasant evenling was enjovcd lbv ail. 'l'lie Society is iînuchi ind(el)tC( to

Mýiss1es Allen, lNcleod1 and [arrow, and M.lessrs. M cRostie, M\cCallnmii, Stuart

alîld Smith for thieir miost delighitful selections. 'H'ie facniltv (lramlatic club
r2n:(leredl a couple of shadow plav s wlnch wec also highly enitertýaiing.

()rIl onorarv I resident, Prof. Laird, als<î favorC(l tis Nvitli a short address.

Prof. ( in Psychology class) :'\\ bat sensation woinl( y on hiavc on enter-
~ yur )oadin lîosc and simelling sumcething good for dinnecr Y

MIiss N -lr sensation of suirprise."

The Outpost.
Plie sweet west winl, the prairie sclool a b)reak i11 the velWwheat,

The prairie trail tliat xvanders by to the p)lace wlicre the fotur winl5 nîict-

A traji with nieyer ant enliig ai ail to the cager chljdren's feet.

Arain-waslie(l sky, tlie inoriiing stun, lauigl aloîig tîe. il-ail,

A aîl as clear as thle thruisl's liote, tlie clinik of a Iinnier-p)ail-

(1 arko to the arnîvy conîilg fast tliringl tlie fitutre.'s r-endiiig veil

'A little l)atclh of well tranped eartli, a satncv gophler ulear,

AII(l teaclier. waitinig oni the steps, lier kiîîd eves l)righit anld clear;

A rol~igi cnlt )ole whiere the Ilag Hlies uîl t) t'lie slirjll-voicC( cliildrlcs cheer.

Ail 0open (tour wlîere the breeze steals ini and by and by the stîn1-

Ald one andl one are two, yoti kniow, tlîat's liow tlîe worl(I is W011,

por two) and( two niake foir.,--alî ine. 1mw\ 1 tickly school1 is (loie!

Tlie frost, the sîîuw! 'Flic prairie school, wlien the wild l1(i-tll wvind breaks

free,
A tinly (lot oni tîme whîite iliat lies s(i wj(lc as eye can sec-

A httle [bit of the Always Was on the ficldj of the great Vo B-e.

~0 lies tlie oittpost of tlîe world !'l'lic foregcruard of ail age,

V'Vliose (lCstily lu nman inay know, whiose streligth nio man cati gliag-,e.

'Phe Writ ing <if ani uniseen iid H uponl ai, uuirel 1 ae-Cu iî el
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j'fusic a'nd ZDrirm,7.
T 1I 1 I ens au i Ladies' Gîe ClubIs ani hIe Cholùral ,ociet\' are e iu

rîghit (low1 to serions liraci ice, and( tii(ier tlle leadiership) of Mxlr. \rthitir
Craig, are acconîplishiine a great deal. The large enroliment, alinost ninetv
in the combinied cluîbs, is x'ery raiyigt() hIl exectutive. ThIe -4,riîîgeîlt
regîîlatioîî in force this year, îîîaking it more<fa iile1)leoîgouc
clubs, have bronglît ont a great number of s)leni( singers. I t is the aiith
bitioli of ail connecîed with Ille clbs to have leic oncert, xx hidi wxil Ie o)C«
shortly aftcr -New X'car's, the het iii the Iiistory 0f the CoIege0. CetaillY
frolni present indications it lo oks as thotigl ht il iolild(. 'l'lie cho ral 5 îocctY
have ail thecir music ini siape forW a conicert 1ri(glt 10w ;x anîd are îiow p racti ciiig11

50111 sacecd iiisc for the Suinday services in Co i vocati i i Hll.

1'1h1s wee< We are to have withli s, on 'lihnrsiay eveiig, M iss IKathllcil
.i arioxvN, thie iiote<1 Canadian \/îoliiiist. ty Ille t1le this appears ii print \VC
hiope thiat the mnost of the scats in Granit 1 lall xxii have heîî sol<l. Stndelits
are receiving a re<liictioii 0o the prîce of any seat inI the hall, aînd as tilese arc
l)y no0 iiin M I high, thiere is no0 excuse for anyone fain ig ho avail hi il isel f Or~
lierself, of the opporlxînitv to lîcar -Miss Parlow.

'lie sale of tickets for Theatre Nighît openied to gra(lnates aînd seîiî<) 1 'oni 1ies<iav niorning. I n< oe ba ln ts. 1,1he date isI). ene
I 2tli-inext tIody-îdhie play " il,'is onle îiîaî is ciii iiîeiîly su ited
for Tlieatre Nighît. It is hîoped thiat everyoîîe xill tnrn ont1, and< ciualle tiic
comnîittee, 10 report a snl)stantial balance in pîlace of a (leficît, as ]lias lîcen the
case sex'eral limies xvilhin recent years.

T -1 ,0Uç;T tlic kindness of Mr. H.. T. Wallace WCe have receivedl tuellowiT etter dlescriptiveo te ge Yale-[-arvard gin from A. MT. aelB' Se. ('jo).Ar ,tiilseteda scîîolar-shjp at Yale, and( is at 1irescflIworking on a three vears' post-graduate course lalig1 i )co' l(rC
M is hule 15 geoîogy.

Mihe chief interest of thîis letter lies iii its dlescription of hIe cliormoils cro!d.
Think of it! 35,oo0 people gatlîered together to seuC a foo-tbaýll mth aliri
tlonsaiîds tîîrîîed away. Wonldni't it just warmi the cockîcs of joii axsi

liîart to sec a tenthi of the numllber nîakiiig ils wav in mir Athiet ic grotinds. Of~
course we s11001(1 have bo provide a nceW grand stand, but WCe could afford il.

Hlowevcr w'e shal nleyer beliold ain,ý thling S0 l)leaSin1g unltil WC hjave a Cana'diali
clîalliîîpîoshîip lcam, nor shahl xxe have a ( 'ainffiaiî chlainlh)ioiisli teaiii iliii ýV
have regillar anid efficient coachinig. \Ve hlave the inaterial, lutit h ie.ds tO l)clickeîl iîîîo shape. XVe dislike giving tule coacli îcîoîtemceîa.'ald

buot it is ()lie asP-ct Of thie (jUestionl, and (1Oie tiiat shTold couiit.
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li t w e arc oti off t1ie track. Whicîî our g-ricx aliccs arise xxitin ils thecy

flitist find tterauice, uio matter xvi t tc occasiou. Here is Mr. liateîiiaii's miost

The Yale-Harvard Gamne.

F'or a uîontl past excitenietin Nexw H-avenl lias bcet cliibig higlier and

Ilîghcer tuitîil it reachced tie topl-nost loteli ou Satuirdav last W-heui 35,003) Pecople

gathcre(l in thec cliariiins St~adîiiu at Yale ýichi( 10 xxitîîcss the great Yale-

Iilarvard gainie.

'verv, ax-ailable i-ec)Ihlilj tile euxv liad lîcci cîg w-d ccks alicaci l)x tliose

w-ho liad l uîvited frijîîds. TIlierc w-ere alixiotis tiiielC5 aioig-' the stridenits w-ho

lia(l madOe app)licationi for umore thoan tlicir alloütedl iunîbcr of txvo tickets, xvaiting

to fmld out xx lietiier tlîey xx ouild receuve tlcîîî or not. .As tiiere w-crc 13,000 more

apliucations ti ali scats miaux hiad i 10c lie salpini).t(. ()lie frantic freshîniali nisliîcd

illto i ie Atlîlctic roomis xvitli Ilis retimied aplicationi ani chieqtie inIibis lbanid and(

liourcd otit hiis tale of w-oc iito tlue MIauuuger's car, statin- tliat lic hiad applîcul for-

iglttickets ani hlad been euit dloxx iliîrcc. 1-te declared tliaI lic siliply imiist

bave tlîcmi, for lie hiad frieuids comiiîg, froni P aris for die gaine and tlicy xvcre

alreauly ou tuieur w a aross. P oor cliah tiiere xrcothers in tie saine 1 ght

l'uIt tlie iiiatag)-ers lial dlonc thieur bcst.

)n lFrid ay the automîobiles begau lu roll iii, soiiic decorated xvitl Yale, and

,-(thlers xvuth Hlarvardi banners andu Ihosc of the 01(1 graciuiates protully flying tneîr

cl.1s; penilvuis. (-)iu Satturday iriig 37 spcas ecd xvitl 9, 10 or 12 coaclies

P01ured tueuir hiiinali cait tlie Ncxw [laveli depot, besicles oilie special madle

lîlp cutircly of privatei cars. Tlient o>il the subuirhiî Iiue 150 clcctric cars lirouiglut

tlieur quota uif passeiîgers.

'l'lic g-ainle xas calhcd for .2.00 i.,ii. anid ai 12.30 ti lit{filue, -vxil

lIieýrs, 1 îiialuts and streaniiers, anîd fillcd w-ohi enthulsiastid supporters, b)egal Ici

file past uli one coliîîntuus streafli toxvar(s ilie flelci tilI no less thoni 2,(mO xvere

g-athcrccl togethier in tlie opein sîlaces necarlix 2\1l along the rotute veifflors of flags.

rul ii(1 and< movelties apprcîpriate t0 tlie ev lit cuihicecl cvcre n 0by

'llie Staduumii fihled tîji c1uickly anîd xvas sooli one îîîass of uinclulatiflg Yale andt

Il arvard clors. .Clieeriuio sections xxcre reserveli on caci side for tlie respective

Col1eg-es anid ecdi had ils oxxii bauid to lcad tlic sinigiug, whiilc lyelow tlhe clicer-

lu,athlers daliccd npl anîd dowq exliortiiig- tiîcir folh>xvers, beating tilie, so that tiie

'great x cil xvas like one litige voice.

llie I larvarci pIlayers xxcre tlîe tirst to collie on, bh rcioia( h i

i~soiihitl iî t'lie -liarvard vel, xvlile a great xvliite "ý1-1" in a backgrouncd of

eriiuisoli, inade lIx, xvxilig liaudikercliiefs preselite(l a pretty spectacle. A fexv

11ilitites later w-heu tlie homeii teain al>hearc(l die Yale bîoys trie(l t0 slioxv lit

tleur voices xx'rc luisticr thaî t iîir op)lîoiieiil..

lie -alle ii1(1er thîe necx rides xvOs more open tlioni fornierlv, but cadi playcr

kîicxv lus pilace so wN-cil ai( ail xx-rkd togetiter il' sticl perfect tunison thiat

;cuisllHl u xxer al iios ipuosihilc' Titcy slied fromii end to endc oîf

îlie field but iicitlicr teauî coid g-et across tliat liarrow w-liite goal-hune, and( so

it filuiýIshCd x jîotIt t ý1scor)e, o-o. \ll t1le-.tuille a litige atitoina~tic score-boarci kept

tuie spcctators acivised as to w'losc liai 1 it xxas, xlere it xvas ancd wvhosc "dIoxvn" il

\Vas.
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'l'lie ý\iiericaei gafine(lees awav witlî thlsrie and looks mure open
tlian (lees the Caeadiani 1ineercellegiate gaine; but iliterfercece is allmved s() thai
it is hiardler for the plavers te g et awav se readi ly. 'l'i' rlltsfrte alr
teo score. The teains hoth sh'eowed perfect fern after a bard seaseel's, training
ue(ler the bauds of scverc aed experielcC( coaches. But the gaine lacked the
great putieig that Queen's used te have w ith "Ken" \NWilliamis behîed the teami.
New Havenî, Colin. A. M. l'. Sc. 'to.

NOV. 20, 1910.

Sporting Notes.
This week lias becît \vÎtbcut classes il, tbe g i1t i reported iliat M\r.

Bews was in toc, great a liurry te, break je the ew ( ermîail horse. 'The eqtîill
had a fiery nature, aed jattnîed ce bis foot with tbe reseit Iliat M r. Ble\ws lias
been nursing bis pedal extreiiy fer some tilue.

l the Way ive siiouli coegratulate tbc Atibletic Cemmittec ce tbeir enter-
prise ie purcliasing that herse. It is a ver 'v geod one, and promnises te becomle eue
ef tbe most popular pieces cf apparatuis iii the gm

1tvery day at noee yen may sec the (levetces of the hockey stick aid pick
ruishing arotuud tbe gymeasiueî iii or(ler te get iete the best p)ossible sbape befoýre
ice is fcnnied. There is eîuich bard Nvcrk and sacrifice ile eîakieg readv to plav'
for ciie's Uniiversity. The crowd w hidi shocuts itsel f hoarse wbe,î its tcamn wies,
auid ail toc o.fteîi iescribes theeî as lemions wbeui the\, are heatee, littie realize
the seif-deelal, the acielg fraeues tbat arc eetailed iii tbe J)re-seasoie lractice.

It xvas a gce(1 îde.a cf tbe I icxieg, Fýeeiu g ali( \Vrestling Cluhb te apply for
regular beurs for Iffactice. Foreierly thiey lad carrie(l tlieîr îvork ce le a
lesiultery fashice, aftcr startieg cely to bc stcppe(l bccau-se tliev w ere inakieg- loo

iliicb noise wheîi a gyme. class wvas ie progress.
It is a cltub that should receive every cenisderatiee, if the value cf a club is

t() le jul(lged 1Uv its res Ilts. Last ýýcear our mien wonu practicalv cverv event ie theJutercolegiate ineet, andl fureisbied a îight of eteraeei ehefloesc
the ring aend mat that will eot scon lie forgo(ttenl.

We have hecard tlîat tbe \Vrestlcrs, are ge~te uuake application for a ne\vmat, and well they mnay. Wrestling is a rouigb gaine at )eýst, bu1vw ti i

(lulged iii on a mat c'f dimenisions se sinail tbat a înae inaY at an y time land ce
Ilue ficor instea(l cf coi the mat, it Icoîu11es alseltctly daegerous. Besides tbis,
iifter a mat lias beel ulsed for somne timie it b)ecetules se dlirty that tîte mnen \vhe
\vcrk: on it withb arked keees, elboNvs aniu shotlers stand a verv groed chance cf
lood-Peiscelng. _

Feleieg is becceuîeg mucre andl more popular aroue(l tbe gyln. 'F1li enmber
cf fouls on, the rack is increasieg e very day. Tbat it is a gooi cleaii sport is at-
tested by lime look of the mlen Miîo tako, part iii it. 'l'hY ar a il cv(i*,d' , aed

176
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e.-titailiv al)1)ear tii get as~ lundi e'xerise. a- a niail couhi xvau Mnt Of àt.

Aregullar ladies' class bas lCei forlledl this ý ear, and \we are assîîred that

Oin of the lai il] iii ake Very g n nilee- \At an x rat e dur ime i go in

for it the better.

A jusi tribte Nvas iaiil 10 the value of Rtlgbx)\ football and ilter forins of

atblet 0 at dEe uomiialts for the Alima M\ater electious. If a mnan had sufficit

Itan(lingO as an athierte it mus taken foi- gralited that Il, )ossCss5c( aIl the oiller

qialifications foi- ani excetutive position.

A.t last alliletics is, legiimiuig to take its prol>er place. Sooli the professos

Wýill lcie rlegaitedl t the femw lioucs nom-x sixilit iui the gy\ muasiinti, on the caniptis

or in the 1-ilk. lIhenj xviI ajthieties coille iliti lier oxvil, and Nve shall sec the miis-

tiike iii the view- tbat xve ]lave coin, liere to put tii ii ito oui- lîeads ilisteail

of uising the tillte mlore pr jtitabi\ for od ies. PlenisE Greek, IMthematis,

ÏkIiglisîî !L1ong live football, hockey, tennis.

Wec have oeaa diat the 1îlc(ii11 Ruigîn nien bave a grievamîce as well as we.

Ibeir's is abocut tEe sbortness of time aliowed theni for pract-ice. They bave even

gone so fart as to represciit to thir board of goveritors tbat Ilie, wotuld be forced

tO abAlsh footbal if tiîx cnud li Ioneve a ittle miore tiiie tc il.

\Ve have iiot beard the result of their protest. but we siiicerehy 1101e that

Illtatters mnay lie arrang~ed mtore to iîteir liking. The loss of MillI froni the

Iittrcollpst, w-oud b leuel a beav (mie, and xve shol grcieve to sec theln go.

Je jYo bis.
I tackxx'arl-l uruack x'ard, i oh tintie in vouir fligl t,

l'eedIllne oni grule 1 agail j nst for toe nighit.

1 arn so xveary i Fhoe-leatbier steak,

Pctrificd douigliiit'- once! vulcaiiize(l cake,

t )y-ters titat slel)t in~ the w\atervý, bathi,

I itter as~ stroiig as- G oliathx of Gth

\\ ary of paviiig fo r vhiat 1 don 't cat,

Chexxilng i) iul)er ani calling it inicat.

Iltackxvard, tii ru backmsard, for xvcary I ani

Give vie a mback at griiidniiotbier's jani,

L et nile drink itiik that bas nleyer been skirruîed;

L et tue eat butter xx iose Itair lias lîeil triniue(

l'et mle once iltore have ail oid-fas1iioIie<i pie,

A\î1d titeit lil be readyN tii cîtilîî and (lie.

"Nïowadays."

Il tisit,.nIx littie (le 1 [ush mvl pi-etty orle!

h addv xviii rock yoîlto iest.

s-'ieeî. itty i ittie olie set.iypretty 0one,
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1] ere on youir (lad1(lv veste
.2 Iotiier xviii coiH to sool ( 01 iiiv (Iear,

)ilvy a few iioirs xci
Suce xviii Coule liîme xvlicîî lier spcecll i,, doule-

F~or iiiotîicer5 a stfragette.

-Chias. (Î. (Serlachi.

Prof. D- is (ltiriuLf, a receu)t iFrecii class ,:"el..,, j . ma, 1 liold ý ou1 for-
a1 few inuites after el ass ?

()ue cveintri i flic Ladies< ( ;IêcChili practîce, aftCr- cîlistant repetitioni
of certain parts especialix o ic u part, -My love lias gle (i)v\er tile st îriiiv

sca,' Ir. C , saill -I'ýeadv, ili' love! MIa!su sooný)

P rof. S., readinig M iattliew ii<înab iu: Nox >,elllleuW w l 1

oonfronii thiis verse. i resutiug difflciîit al)out if. It is ail plaini

i ~g "I owdo tilîc take 1)1<itograplis of flic nîoonl,

isitor (to K. G. H . nurse) :-'e supponse von, iicet a inan v of fl
Mcdical studfeuts at tlieir cliiuic s

Nuirsc :-"\\e sec tlîeîi, buit fo w nîy part i 1)1' <IOilia VCa tiio )(1o \'itli
thein . Tiiev're aI b gethier b ofreh.'

lu I"rcshîau Science i iivsics lecture
M\ r. l' t-s (takziing- exepthion to P rof. i -r i ciliods) :-'Collîî 11101 suilSC

teachies mie thiat tlic resitanit for-ce is-
Voice frouli rear :-Conîîniou seuise, liere ! TFhrowv Iiii ot r'

Latest Song Success as Sung at the Grand.
Ila. auiîo-ly here sceni iI h-I-.
I lis liair is red alud luis eves are bîlue,
,\nd he's a fulsser tlrnhand tIi rouigh.
[las aniyî)o:(ly hiere seen I3illy.
E>iily from th fi -- I n Mille.

copies nilav be ol)tailicd froin \V. J. E b v. '14.

Prof. MeT., iectuiugl( bo i 'lvsics clatss: * Lýet lns take two bod<<ies alO
puit tili ii fairny close toe ie. o<t close en<otigi t) 'spark loevr'

Prof. Dupuidsculssîilg1 SîI)InicýIl trianlles "Il a plan ) : Siceeil ai
flie centre and exi)and it at tflie e c' l'w(liesîîli>er is, Ilow far

squcxicvshlid 1walî e
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Recently elected Capt, Quecns 1 Rugby Teaml.
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Y7he flrts C inner.
T 1E second animal dinnler of the Arts Society was lield in Grant Hll, on

j jriday eveniflg, whien about 2.50 ienibers of the Society, their guesis

fromi the faculty, fronii sister uiniversities andl outsi<le places, sat aroUfl(l the

tables for an evelm.ng of celebration. I t lia<l been alitiCil)ate(l that the event

Woul(l be nîarked by coniplete sulccess. bunt resuits wcre beyond the mlost

Saniguinie expectations. W ith the bulk fÀ the Arts meni whio take an active

initerest ini college affairs present. witli (listinguisie(l gulests who entered inito

the spirit of the occasion. an orchestra to keep alive mierrimient, a programme

to shut out a single moment of duillness and an excellent menu, the clînner

coll be nlothing but su'sf l'lie tab)les weýre arralge(l ini six rows, ex-

teil(kng froni door to platform., with the gulest table across the hall at the base

ýof the platform. The hall was decorated with a làrge UTnion? jack at the main

entranice andl palmns andi ferns on the platform. In the gallery wvas statiOfle(

the orchestra. Thle sl)cechnlakill? of the eveniing provcd of 'itstal interest.

'l'ie three distuîguishc(l "IlCsts 1-loti. Geo. 1. Grahanm, Milnister of Railways

andc CanaIs ; Nr,. J ustice Rjddell, of Toronto, andl Professor \Nrong, of Toron-

t. University, addressed colleg,,e meni as thcy wî*shied l)eadeScwt

well-balanced conil)ination of hior and serionis dliscussion. 1-1O11. Mr. Gra-

hall), iii the course of his reply to thie toast of thie Country. av an admirable

Stirvey of Canadian lîistory, and (levote(l consîclerable attenitioni to imiportant

pub11lic questionts. \l r. J ustice Riddlell iii a scliolarly address miarked by an

eXtremely hiappy mianner hieldl up 1otýr ideals to his student audience anl (lis-

clusse( ini the liglit of bis experience as a student, barrister and l member of

the bench, niany <if the problcms that confrolnt college mieli. Professor Mrong

brouglit thc 1<111( grcetings of the University to which lie belongs and added

tO these cYm warni [)crsonal wislies for thec advalicilet of Qucen's. In a(d-

Ilition to these a(ldresses Principal Gordoni, iii replyiiig- to the toast of the

University, miade a characteristically happy plea for thîe harmioniotis co-opera-

tion of the varions (lepartnients of the University. At the guest table with

Persi(lt Telford of thîe Society, were Principal Gordonl, Ilon. Mr. Grahanli,

J1tiStice _Riddell and, Prof. Mlronig. The otîter giiests presenit wec-ros

lors Morisoli, Jordan, Ferguson, Skcltoil. Nicol, Rzoss, Scott, Dyde, Swanson,

GTran1t, Anderson, Bain anid MIr. j. M. Mowat and W. F. Nickle. Toronto

University, McGill and Victoria sent .r . preseitatives.

The attenîtion to the mienu occupied aboult two hours. In this interval

the nlembllers, of thîe variouis years iidulge(l iii yells and songs, accomipanied

theQ orchestra in its airs, and establishi&d the spirit of hilarity that lent milch
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to the occasion. At nîne o'clock President Telford called for order that the
second part of the programmne miiglit be commenced. He briefly welcomed
the guests of the Society, andi fthe toast to fthc King having been honored,
called on Professor Mitchell to propose tlhe toast f0 fthe guests. The honorary
president performed flie task gracefuilly aîîd wcll. He stafed thaf lie was glad
thiat JFIon. Mr. Grallai, judge Riddell an(l Professor Wfrong had found it
possible to attend ftie (linner. Qtueeii's, lie said, were pleased to welconie
tlicin. lie facctiouisly rein(lded the atudience that the Minister of Railways
an(l Canais wvas a craduate of the University. Judge Ridclell as a student oi
thec classics lie was 1)articillarly gla(l to greef and Professor Wrong as flic
representative of Tloronto Unii versity.

J udge Riddell responded f0 tlic toast. H e acknowledgcd tlic courtcsy
of flic Arts Society in invitiîîg liin] to attend flic (linner, stafing fliat whilc
hie lîad Ileard a great deal of Quecn's lie was glad f0 corne nmore irxtiniafely
int contact. witlî lier life. Refcrriing f0 the dinuier hie stateci thaf banquet.,
wcre a distinct Anglo-Saxon inistitution. "If three Anglo-Saxotis shouild iîîccf
on a (lesert islaiid," lic said, *tlieir first act wouild lie to forni a niunicipality.
'fley wouil( flieii celebrate flic occasion by a banquet and flic outstanding
featuire of flîis would he flic nienut with itemns clcscribed iii wlîat fhey believed
f0 be Frenchi." Coining f0 miore serions subjects lie spoke of flic future be-
fore flic sttl(lclis. "Thîe chance lies straiglit before you," lic said. "Before
nie af presetf are flic future statesnien of flic country, flic judgcs and the mien
wlio are f0 sliape the (lestinies of our country, flic graîidcst country on whicli
flic sun ever slione.'' Canadla ivas hlessed, lie explained, wiflî an iîîvigorating
ali( healtlifuil climiate. ifs soil was ricli aîîd flic products of fthc country fislî,
tinmber, inierals and flic returns of flic faruîî were increasing in value yearly.
Canada, f00, was flic honte of frcc speech. "Is tlîis frecdoi of speechsafe in
youir lian(ls" lic sail f0 flic sfu(lcts. If was necessary f0 flic life of flie'couintry
fliaf freedoîîî le niaintainc(l, freedouîî f0 do as one wished under flic law. To
preserve fuis freedoni was one of flic great fasks of fthc statesnian. No one
should sncer at flic sfatesnîan. Tliere was no reasonl fo despise public life.
Thie polificiaiî was cugaged iii flic liglîest possible task. Af finies parlianient
apîîearcd f0 lic dcaling witlî trivialities. 1But witliin ifs purview came niaffers
of vital imiportance. If was flierefore the duty oif cvery student f0 prepare
hirinsclf for an active part ii flic affairs of flic country. "You cannot do youir
(lufy and be a recluse," said flic speaker. Xou cati only do your part by living
in a "house by the roadl." [ealing witî flic question of education Judge Rid-
(Icîl crnphasized fthe fact that atQucen's if was possible f0 obtaini an educatioti
as good as in any institution in flic world. Wlîen the course in college was
finislîed flic graduiafe owcd if to lus country f0 let his light so shine, that free-
(loin and tlîe principles af flic fouindafion of national life should be preserved.
Thec life of flic country was nmade of mîany elenients. Marty students werc
perhaps to enîter flic iîîistry. No fougue could tell flic value of a faithful
pastor and no tongue could tell flic dcgradiiig influence of an uinfaithful pastor.
As for beliefs, one fliat was a niaffer of conscience shiould be tenaceously hield
f0. Opinion af fthc present finie, said flic speaker, would be opposed as if had
been in flic pasf and tlic nmodern age would hiave flic nîartyrdomn of adverse
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Opinion as the past had haci persectiiel and martyrlOfi iii natters of faith.

Speaking cf the professions inito which, the stuclents were te enter Judge Rid-

deli said that to hirn iaw was the granclest cf ail. Every kinid of Iearning was

of value in it. The accuracy of tlue experimelits in chemjistry, the absolute ex-

actitude of niathernatics tended te forrn hiabits of miinci that xvere of valuie tu

the lawyer. Frorn the ciassics, teo, insensihiy camne that knowiedge of hunuiani

nature that would stand the student in immense stead. History an(l phiiosophy

too, were of value as education factors. Sneers were cftenl made against the

iawyer working for money. This the speaker said requîred ne apoiogy. Hon-

i±sty and integrity were the shieet anchors cf the law as they were of ail other

professions. In conclusion Ju(ige Rîddeil expressed bis pleastire at the ad-

vancernent cf Queeii's, and said that lie hoped that she wouid inever biave

occasion te depiore or lamnent ain innworthy son.

Professer Wrong aise respon(ied te this toast. le colnveyed te Queen 's

the greetings of Toronto University. li-e was glad, lie said, thal Oueen's liad

Shown suich signis of strcnigth. "If vonl carry threugh an -i1rjçtc d

vancernent," lie saici, 4'. wiil consent te cerne (iewn andl even dance with yeni

in any forrn cf celebratien von mnay devise.'

The toast te the "Country" Nvas prepesed by Professer M-ýorison. HFie

had heen careftul fer semie tiniie, lie said, te refrain frorn rniaking conmparisons.

The fact that hie had been connected with the toast, however, was a proof that

lie had been accepted as a Canladian. In speaking cf the country lie said that

lie had noticed that if a politician was successfni hie wvas accepted. Success

was sornewhat cf a standard. lie was anxious te kniow if with the rapid

increase in wealth, rnoney would comle te dorninate politics and even the uni-

Versities. It was aise necessary te censider if the great industries were te

control the people. lie considered it one cf the tasks cf the statesiali te keep

the great industries iii thieir place and keep) lown anvy initerest that wctild

Oppress the cemmen people.

Hon. G. P. Grahanui respl)ni(l te the toast. Fie paid bis comnplimients te

the speakers who had preceded limii. O)ne of the speakers, he said, had dis-

ClUssed the importance of truth. This lie regarded as necessary iii ail pro-

fessions. The public mari who tries te l)e accurate would last longer in the

estimation of the people eveni if lie cornes to defeat than eue who nieglects

this. Truth at tirnes was inconvenient, buît he weuld net for anl instant an-

'1lounce the doctrine that for this reason it shotild be forsaken. In regard te

the country, lie traced the histery cf Canada frein the tinie cf the French

regiine. HIe paid a tribute te the loyalty cf the French-Canadian, pointing ont

that at the tirne cf the War cf Independence proposais cf secession had been

mlade te the people cf Lewer Canada by Anulericans and their loyal adherence

to, the Britisli flag at that tinie had preserved the integritY cf the country.

Onle cf the desires cf the Canadiani people, it was further explained, as

eVidlenced by their relations te England in the past was that they should net

be governed at long range. Rulers niust be in and with the people they rule

anld one cf thern. In more modern tirnes other questions had risen fer the

cOnsideration of the Canadian people. They had receiitly cbtained the power

tO niake treaties uinder the agents cf thc English goverlirfeft. The recent
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treaty with France ia(l been niegotiated by representatives of Caniada acting
withi those of the French governmnent and no changes liad been suggested by
the representative of the English governmnlt. The speaker expressed the
opinion that it was natuiral and righit that Canada should have the treaty
miaking power. Corning to questions at present agitating the public mmlid
the Minister stated that while it mîight look that for a public man hie was
gTetting- 011 to thin ice lie would discilss thein. lie did flot ask that 'Ys opi:iiiol
should lie acceîîted. 'J'le Naval question, lie said, was onie of importance.

)il what l)rinciple was it to lie settle(l? His own.opinion was that the lîest
way to a(ld to the strength of the Emipire was to mnake that section of the
Empire iii which we were living-1 the hest. So Caniada shotuld aimi to mlake
hierseif the best part of the Empire,, enijoyillg- in the nleantinme the widest
m-eastire of autonomy that could be gîveli. Th'le wisest nmen in Enigland hiad
faithi in the Canaclian people. If England. the opinion was expressed, haci
treated the 'New England States as, shie treats Canada to-(lay, there wouild
have been no secession. Lately as a ineans of workinig out lîrollenis conimoni
to ail parts of the Empire Colonial Conlferenices had beeni leld. In these al
parties concerne(l were treate(l as equlals. The opinion of one lîarty was as
goo(l as that of another. The Minister then proceeded to a discussion of the
possibilities oif a reciprocity treaty witli the U.nited States. Hie enjîhasized
the fact that Canada did not go to that country begging favors. lu any
negotiations, too, tbe amni of the Canadian governmient wotild be to secure
concessions that woulld benefit the Canadian people. 'lhey wouIld not miake
any concessions unless for eachi they received a quî(l pro( quol. And in al,
considerations of tra(le treaties tlie 11ritish Preference was to lie ilaintained
intact. Referring to bis owni work the speaker stated that it was in the NOW.
Hie was dealing with îîractical prolileins and1 woul(l lie satisfied if bis work
miighit resuilt iii sonie mieastire of benlefit, to the people in the future. 1le
urged the mien of tlue UJniversity to take an interest iii pulic questions statifi
that to train nien for this task was one of the duties laid upon a p)lace of
learning.

Mr. W/N. 1F. Nickle, M. pl>,lroliosC( the toast t(> Quleen's. lie traced the
past of the University pointing out the (lifficuilties with whichi it ha( lha(l to
wrestle. Hie referred to the slilen(li( work of the late Principal Grant an(,
eulogized Principal Giordon as the elnl)o(linent oif the Quleen'ýs spirit at the
present time.

Principal Gordon replie(l. lHe was iii splendid formn. l1e had had i-anY
things in his mind to tell the stuldents, lie said, liut wotil( not cover as mutch
grotun( as lie intended. Hie welcomcd the glnests of the Society to Queen'S.
In reference to UJniversity inatters lie desired, lie sai(l, that the varionus factil-
tics should be.d(rawn cdoser together t(> work in harniony. Th'iis was one O
the aims towards which all should work.

The toiast to the guests froni the tuniversities whio sent student repre-
sentatives was propose(l by R, M- Mac'Eavislî, B.A. and responle ta by the
three guests fromn Victoria, Toronto and McrGill respectively.

The dinner camie to a conclusion at 12.30. The comnuiittee i1u charge cofl'
siste(l of Messrs. C. J. Tully, convener; F.* L. Burnett, M. M. Colqulhotin,
T. Pilkey, M.A., W. R. Lcadbeater, ani A. J. Wilson.
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EFditoriads.
Aima Mater Offices.

TI--E motion to place certain restrictions on clioice of stti(ents foi- candi-

Idates for the offices of vice-president and second vice-presidefit of tUic

Aima -Mater Society miet the fate that any proposai of siitar purport is like-

IY to mieet. The suggestion was of course made witli the miost irreproacli-

aLble of intentions and in a desire to mneet a situation that lias latety developed

il' connection with the executive of the Society and which mîiglit b)e disastrotis

ill effects. Other efforts in the saine direction in1 tlie past have failed. It

bias l)ecoîne clear that it is not the desire of the studfents. to (tepart fronm the

tile that tliere ist lie restriction on the choice of candidates for A.lM .8.

offices. The regulation that the president mnitst lie a gradleate oif somie depart-

mient of tlie University confers (lignlity an-d is sanctionied by tinme. It sliîld

bc regarded as miarking- tlie tiimit of encroaclimients on freedlomi of clice. It

Was sugg-ýested somle timie ago tliat rinbereF of the first years shlid flot lie

eligilile for office. Nothing could lie more ont of liarmiony witli tlie spirit of

demiocracy that furnislies tlie basic l)rincile of thie A.Mý\.S. To restrict tlie

choice for two of tlie miost important exectitive offices wotld lie equally un-

desirable. It is te lie recognized, îiowever, tliat the fact tliat tlie tliree senior

officers of tle Society will lie ab)sent frein coliege nlext fait is not reassuring

'I significance. I t is often impossible to avoi(t tlie absence of tlie president,

l'ut it should lie demian(led whliever poissible tliat the vice-presittent lie pi*e-

sent to take tlie miantie of office wlien occasion for se doing presents itself.

Iý1lt freedoni te namie menci frein every ilepartm-elit and every year for A.M.S.

offices is a I)rincile that inist lie kept invielate.

Grant Hall.

The timie lias comle wlien tle students shouhi use Grant H-all for certain

"lass; meetings wlien tiiere is likely te lie large greneral attendance. Conve-

cationi laitl can ne lonîger accomieidate tlie inemnibers of tlie student body.

ThiS filct was ctearly demeonstrated thie niglit of tlie electien retirrus wlicnl a

great deal more room ilihan was avaIital was iuecessary. 'l'ie seats XVCFC en-

tirely fillIcd ani at tlie back of tlie hll was ..a striigglillg.1 closeIy packed mass, ,
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of llumnanity. 'l'le conditions naturally and properly provoked any actions
tliat rcsulted in destruction of property. There is always great enthusiasml
on election niglit and the spirit of commion action when the individual sub-
miits to comimon impulse is ready to shqape actions. To ask a large numiber
of students to stand durixîg the space of two hours iii conditions that (10 not
niake for comfort is to put a strain on huminan nature. Grant Hall should be
uised for the pre-election entertailnment next year. It will provide roomi for
aIl who wish to attend. it will natuirally by this means put an end to rough
play. It does not lend itself to this formi of conduct. There can be no (loubt
too tlîat every student would feel it a (luty to protect the Hall andi ail its
fixtures fromi harni. For sonie of the Suinday afternoon services, too, it
might be well to use Grant Hall. At any rate it is îlot likely tlîat the autiior-
ities wotîld have any objection to the use of the Hall by the students if cir-
cumnstances muade it niecessary for tlîem to ask for it.

Mock Parliamient.
The Mock Parliamient, despite the fact -tlîat this year sees more than

uisual interest in it as an adjunct of the Alma -Mater Society mneetings ex-
periences difficulty iii getting down to business. It is a case of one adjourii-
ment after another while business waits. This of course it is alm-ost imipos-
sil)le to avoi(l. The business before the A.M-ý.S. at tliis season of the year is
always hieavy anid leaves littie timie for excursions into outsicle fields. The
project of having Mock Parlîanieîît within the Society should, however, not
l)e ahandoned. There will be opportunity yet for many sessions. At the last
meeting of the Society when the Parliamient was to consider the speechi froîîî
the throne, an(l the tîniversity bill, a large numnber of the students were pre-
sent and the gallery filled withi the fair sex. It was, therefore, disappointin ',,
that it was impossible to hold a session. No other arrangement could lbe
mfadle, however, and it will be necessary to keep the samne interest for the ses-
sions that are to lie held later.

The Parlow Concert.
The Parlow concert given in Grant Hall, 0o1 Fhursday evenin g. consti-

tutes one of the miost pleasing entertainmnents of the current session. It was
an occasion on whicli anything approaching loudniess or the conmmonplace was
absent. l'le entire concert was given bv ïMiss l>arlow and lier pianist, and
yet there was nothing mionotonous. Th'le music was artisticalîy renderecî to
appeal to ail loyers of nmusic. iNIany whio hiad heard the mlost eniinient violîn-
ists bave expressed the liigliest appreciation of thec perforîiier of thie evening.
lifer work was undoubtedly mnarked l)y sl)lend(id technique and( expression.Il'lie programme, too, was xvell chosen to give scope to interpretation. To
those wlho were connected wîtlh the project of bringing to Kingston and
Queen's a violinist of sticb repute and( menit thie thaniks of aIl wlho are interest-
e(1 in musical evenis are (lue. It is a natter for regret that thme engagement
came at a period iii the college terni wbien gaicty is at its hiiglit and great
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restraint lias ta lie cxercised that evein a fair amouint of tinlie iliay be reserve(l

for study. Under different conditions iii this respect thiere would have beeni

more students present.

The Christmas journal.

The journal will this year follow the examiple of the eclitorial staff of

last year in issuing a special Christmas numiber. An effort will be madc ta

have this issue in the hands of the students by Tuesday, 2Oth. 'l'le content,,,

will be made as attractive as the circumistances attending the publication of a

college journal will permit. If there is any excess literary ability frettinig in

silence we will welcom-e any expression of its existence in tie form of story

or descriptive article.

Count Tolstoi.

Count Lea Tolstoi, author, reformer, recluse hiaif blis life, iii the strongcst

current of events the other balf, a mari with a message for the people of bis

age and tlie genius ta express it, is dleami, and the world iii diversity of jtudg-

nment on bis life notes thue eccentricity of bis habits or the sanity of bis mcia-

sure for the betterment of the Russian peasant., Toistai, despatclies relate.

just before bis death, had resolved ta go apart froiii bis fellowmien and devote

the remainder of his days ta contemplation. The samne pions aspiration is

said to have possessed St. Francis, the founider of. the 1rancisciain Order of.

Monks. But on biis way ta bis retreat Toistai xvas overtakçen by (lcath. lis

life, as it lias beconiie known ta the world, exhîibits a niîd witbi nany side<l

powers.iii which the wisdoni of tue student and the thinker appears llndc(l

witli a good deal of practical sagacity. It was, however. througli lus literary

work that Toîstoi delivered biis message and souglit the betternient of tbe

conditions of life of the conîmion people of luis coulitry. I t is reilarkable tliat

in the alleged tyranny of the govcrnmciint of Ruissia and its teiudency ta linuiit

the expression of opinion adverse ta its acts be shotild have escaped saie formn

of punishment for luis direct attacks. I. is truc that bis xvork was liailupere(l

at times, but he livcd out bis years witbotit anytbin- more than a temiporary

subsidence of bis efforts on bebaîf of tlîe peasant. As a youlng man Toîstoi

was a member of the aristocracy of luis country and tlîe possessor of an ex-

tenisive estate. lue later divested himiself of a great deal of lais property an(l

for a time lived as a peasant amiongst peasants. lie enlisted as a soldier iii

certain wars iii whiclî bis country was engaged and later took up the work

of atborship. Fromn tbat period uintil bis deatb reports of bis propaganda

for the refornus that would open tbe door of opportunity to the peasant, of

lus diverse literary activity, bave reaclîed the ontsi(le world. Pamphlet after

pamphlet have came fronui luis pen ainued against tlue evils that were rife iii

Russia. Ile attacked the principle of governnuient and the mieasuires of those

in power. Until the end lue reinaine(l a force against evil. lIe was not gifted

Witli tbe talents of a robilst leader or perbaps the goal of bis efforts was anc

impossible of attainmiient in the years of eveni bis long9 life. At one time lie
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wouild startie the world with eccentricity of miethod only to follow this with
a work of literary power. -l is efforts may not have issuiet in important
changes in goverrument or revolitionizing reformis but it lias starnped. hîmn as
the outstanding figure of his country duiriing, the period of bis life.

Thle full text of Dr. W\. T'. Connels reference to outbreaks of bubonie
piague as recorded in the lBie, given in bis paper before the Aesculapian
Society, shows that the theology of the original paper wvas perfect-better
than our first report woiiiti indicate. We -i\-e the reference in fuil as it is of
interest to mnany sttidents:

Almost since the (lawn of history there are records of ouitbreaks of the
btubonic piague. No tiotbt it is the disease mientione(i Ii .1 Samutel, chaps. N,
andi vi., where it first records that the lPhilistines hiad capttired the Ark of the
lsraelites and carrieti it to Ashdodl. "Buit the hiand of the Lord xvas heav
uipon those of Ashdod anti Fie destroyed thein and sîîîote tbeml witil emnero(l
even Ashdod and the coasts thiereof. 'l'le mnen of Ashd1od sent the Ark tn
Gatli and "the band of the Lord was ag-ainst the city with a very great ties-
truction andi le snmote the mien of the city both smnail and great andi they hiad
emierods in their secret parts." Thereafter they sent the Ark to Ekron and
',the baud of God was very heavy there and the meni that tiieti not were smlit-
ten withi the emierod 's.'" iiiiîglt here say that eierods mneans tuinors, swel-
]ings, buboes. 'lhîe story goes on to say that the P~hilistines were glad to
senti back the Ark with a trespass offering of five oldten emierods anti fiNe
gfolden mnice. 'Wherefore ye shail make images of youir emierotis andi images
of your mnice that mar the lanîd whereof more anion. Ilut this trespass offeri
ing andtihie sacrifices matie before the Ark on its retuirn by the Israeiites did
not abate the disease for "île sinote the mii of Bethslîeinest becauise they biad
iooked into the Ark of the Lord, even If[e smnote of the people, fifty thouisand(
anti three score and ten mieni." Now this stt)ry froin the Blible gives on1e 50111C
itica of the severity of the tiisease andi this wili île accentuated whien we re-
iniber that this xvas the tiisease caiie(i the lll'ack Deathi of the l4th centulry
anti the Great M~agne of Lontdon of the reign oIf Charles Il.

The thanlks of the students are tfile Mr. Geo. A. McGowan who \ers
,,eierouisiy sent se\,eral boxes of finle -\iilo'' ciga rs for thec students ini th'e
pastnti baon ete Ngraituti of. ailwa liae nolie teftr e\,rlt xvuid
lîatn an li a oite Nightt lr.\ of anth s tio ie Tetsfre seveit vear(ll
be Tfreatre Niglit withotit those "M/ilos."

£c*dies.
A Guy Fawkes Party at University College.O UR Guy Fawkes Party oni Novemnber the 5th, bias existed for- iany vearS

ani certain tradiitions ]lav ,-rwi "T )i u) iii conu ect ion xvi ti il. 'l'lic
freslîies are strictly requiretl to go as ciîildren Ululer tweive vears o>f age 'l'le
uipper years niay wcar wliatever fanex' dress tuai tlieN please, 1)111 il is ltîmler-
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5100(1 that the sophomiores go as mien ai the seniors as old womien. The

.ltltlor 0o1 tliis occasion, as always does as she likes, and is exempt froin

criti cisnîi.

On enteriflg the corlTiTol rooifl behold a scelle of the wildest hubbub).

[Ple babies are lustily amnuSing tlîemnstlves with 'Ie(l(y B'ears anti rattles anti

treating very sancily the bcnignanit gran dmiotlhCrs ani old maids wlin smile

indulgentiy at their sallies. Very attractive are sovne of these "antiquel

ladies" and let ils hope prophetic of the future charîni of the college womian

when oldi age shall have crowne liber. 'J'lie juniors flit ab)out as girls of imany

types and nations, trimi nurses, cov eiglhteentll centurv mai(lcns w~itli 1)ow(ered

hair and patches, gypsies and other ton nllmCfrol)1 tn ilienioîî . kround tiiein

ail are tlie joily sophom-ores who vary iii a1 pearanice froiîi littie mnidshiP)men

to the ininaculately dress-suited yoths of the twcntictli centlury or stuir(l\

football champions. Thev bow deferential to the n-id ladies, flirt shame-

lessly with thec maidens aind tease unmiierciftilly the babies.

Suddloenly the grand marcb is cahicti for an(l seniors, juniors anti soplio-

Mores wend their way to the great hall. This l)ecomles 1 )itch dark and appal-

lingly sulent save for the long- wierd xvails that issue fromi the wan ghosts who

fOrni a guard about the hideous hag scateti on the throne. On the floor 1)e-

fore lier lies thîe body of a freshette just visib)le by the liglit of two candies,

who is said tb have (lied long ago as a puniishmiient for imutinv against the

SoPhs of ber tiay. Into .this scelle the freshiies are 110w ushered. But dIo ynui

think the babies are frighitened? Biess thieir obstreperotis littie hecarts-no,

ileed! In fact they gigle and squeal with tleligbit at the niovelty of their

surrouingii)s. Then the trial beginis. The class of '14 is tricd as a body an(l

founti guilty of varions offences. Thev are marchied past tlîe tribunal and tlic

Witch hooks ont of the procession varions freshies xvho are isget nV the

foreheacl. The ghosts assist in marsbialling the herd while the (Àold Dusi

fainies whirl busily ab>out anti uake tieniselves generally ulsefull. Bvy imany

different "stunlts" th*ýe vear '14 proves its mettle anti after refreshlieiits,, -songs

and yells, the gay throng gradually disperses '"heaving fat sighis of satisfac-

tion'' and wishing that R allowe'en anti Fu awkes' Day occurre(l more

frequenitly.-Stisv W. Robinson, Varsity '11.

prof. 1". G. C. :-"'Of course von know what a mysjgfnnîîst is '\,,r. O-

MNI. t )--o :-"'Really, P1rof., 1 harthiy thilnk I dlo.",

P'rof.:-"A man who absolutely detests 'wonîian,' NLl. O--o."

Sieep) after toil came very accel)ta)Iy t tlîe buisy workers lvo elped su

ebeerfuilly in inaking tlîe Y.W .C.A. sale the tucs ,a.Saceyaor

aroin(l college but tiliber iutmost anti as a resit a stini nf about $370 xvas

realizeti. M any have reniarked on the excellence of the work, clone on the

varions coniimittees and on the uisefulness of the things made. The Alunii

'lable. the nlew idea, was iii charge of 4 '0o) girls,
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Is there an '09 re-unien tlîis week at Qtneei's we wender. Fveryhedy
was delighited to welcoeme lione agaiîî the jolly stirvivors of that jolly year.
The journal extends a welcoiiîe te Mliss l3eatrice Lainier, 'Miss MuilShortt
and Miss Alexa Houghistoin.

The conveners of the City Bannier Coeniînittee wishi to thlik ail those girl.,
whio se cheerfully sacrificed tinme ai-d energy te the wearjsomne task of miaking(
banners for other people. .Alinost every afterneon for the last imonth a die-
voted band gathered aiic their refrain wvas ever stitchi stiteli stitch

Sr. Latin prose day:
Miss Dr--y :-"Prof. inst yeni have 'hoin)lle' il, this sentence ?"
Prof. A. :-"Yes."
Miss Dr--y :-"Well I've got a ring arouind miv hiommie.'

Mfany a girl thinks she lias brokeit lier hieart wlien she lias ouI y sprainied
lier imagination.

Prof. Gr--t :-"Sir Harry Smith sent the beau tifuil Spanish girl te a con-vent and later mnarried lier. As a inatter cf fact, gentlemen and ladies, liewas always doing tliings like tliat."'-(. Anetîler Seloinn).

LIarc agreed that the tîmnier was a tremieus success. Silice it is te
bcwritten uip in another portion cf the journal, we shall net miention,it hiere, cxcept te say tbat cuir best thaîîks are (hie te the ceilniittee for thleir

successful inanagemieit and te the sudents cf Science and Mediciiie whe gave
ns., good service.

Thie oft-adjourned animal meeting cf the Ats Society lias at last l>eeiidefinitely adjourned for this sessioni. The Society bas se inicl business lie-fore it at presenit tbat special nmeetinigs are bceiiiing as frequelit as the regu11-lar cnes. At the last meeting $30 was gra 'nted te tue curaters cf the chml)room andi we hope te sec qtîite an imiprovemieît in that iiilrtaîît centre.

Over the Christmas Wire.
(With apologies te Life.)

"Number ?"
"Iceberg, nine, ninc, zere, îflease."........es, yes.'
"Hello, wbo's speaking ?"
"Mrs. Claus."
"Couid I speak te Mr. Clans a mioment, please ? I t's iiiportaiit.'
"Certainiy. MVy bushand is in tue wcrkshop just at present. l'Il cal m

ihini. Please held thc '1)hote."

190
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* hello, who's caIiig'"

'This is Arts Society, Queen'1s IjniversitY.'

"Oh, yes, 1 was expecting to hear fronm yotU.

"I have here a iist of things I wouild like you to place il, the chiidren's

stockiu gs on Christinas eve." G ha.

",\Il right, xvait tili 1 get my pend1i. Ready lnow. oaad

"Put down a littie red wheelbarrow for Peter Pilkey.'

-Yes. wliat next?"

"Certificates of life iniembership) iin the Doxvn and1 Onit Club for the

T'heatre Niglit Commiittee."

''Just wvait a minute. t )h yes. 1 find 1 have these packed and ready.

Anything cisc ?'

IýigMac Colquhouni a ýMerry 'Ximas.'

(.)lie :\erry 'Xnias. .D-owii."

J>es )tiifle bott« ni of one of the stockings several large chuniks ot

recognîition for the Oueen's Iiitarv Corps from the M.ilitia Departne 1lt. e

"Ailrighit. Next?"
4Coid you bring an able Seanian's Certificate for J. C. Smiitli ?"

"Oh1, certaiflly."

"Tickets for Du.Ramisay and 'Mac Omond for the bald headed roxV for

EdMie FOY."

"\\Tould be delighited, but Dinny Brannigan infornîs nie they have seasoil

tickets. Is that al?"

Au\i occasiolial glimpse of mother earth for J. WN. North."'

-Correct.-
-Beaucouip <'amour for P. G. C.'"

"Scarcely, china present wotild be suitalile, Madani. flave reason to bc-

lieve lie is already well suppliel."

"Case of fishi for J. M. Forgie."

l1-lerrigs or l)ass--

-I lerrîings preferred. 1lease send C.O.D."

"Little I oliiniie l)a\,\,,son) lias been crying for donations to the Gymi.

Please l)ring liiini a $15,000 oine.''

'lhiat's a pretty bit, order, lady."

"And doni't forget E. E. Bruce. 14le wats a hiox of clyspepsia tablets for

the next Levana Tea."

P1)o.r child. I-le shall have themi-."

.\nd ail the chljdren are anxiouis for a cosy spot where they can smloke."

, es, 1 know, inadani. l'Il dIo wlîat I. cati. I hope 1-erbie Smith does'flt

ilîtendl to snioke."

"()îno, Mr. Clanis. lierbie tried a cigar at the Arts dininer and our

bou11se lias been hike a hospital ever silice."

44Is that ail?"

\Yes.110, liol<l on. I1ring the J ournial one thotlsand( stubscriptioî's.*

"i id y<)u say onle thoilsand or two thotisaîd ?"

"( )h, niake it two thlousanid.''

---- A
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"'I hlope the curators of the club) roc ciX %iii flo(t have a fire ]ni the -rate on1
'Xrnias eve."

"Il amn quite sure you nee(l have 110 fears on that score. Good bye Mý r.
Clanis. Merry Christnmas to yoiu."

"Saine tu you, inaclam, and ianyv of tlheiin.'

Science.
How to Examine and Report on a Mine.JTwot-ld be uinfair to D)r. P ope tb attelvnpt to give the substance of bis ad-

dress in a few short paragraphis, but certain :ýsalient points xvbîcb lie par-
ticularly enmphasîzeci, shlild, we believe, be brougblt before your niotice,
Master inids have the faculty of cleductilmg- fron gciieral experienice conipre-biemsive truths and of statin- thiese iu concise laigae )r.[ope's al)lor-
isins a)pply to other. professions as weil as to lliil eginleeriig.

First of ail ,lie advised,, bave conifideîîce in vourt"seif, 1)lt never bif. This
niecessitates thorouighinvsiain intell,igent readlig, and careful stndy.
(Our knowledge is tbe stnni of our ])ast experience. ; \'e (do îot create ideas but
inerely build thiem tip by co-rclating the facts whicl xve bave acttualiy learniec.
The funidanientals iii any emiern course are checni istry and (i athenatics
-and these shouild lbe tndcerstood xvell el0 (lc)ug that wc cal] Ilake use of thelmu
urconsciously. TheorT is n ecessary for the rnastery of details. Whiatever
our work niay be, we shotnld stu(ly an d i)re]are ourse] ves for Iiigher positions
than those wh ich we boid. Fliallv D r. Po pe conmi)ared the îu iinl geoogist
with the physician. As, froin the sYlH])t<)lns, the i)hysician diagnoses the
disease, s0 the lnig geo gist by interpretatingo tbe surface i ndicationis, cal,
read the conditions heiow the surface. Th'ere are verxï fe w cloiiltful cases.
D)r. P>ope ciosed bis adclress by recitiimg-

A Miner's Soliioquy.
'T11o dig or lnot to dig; that is tbe question ;'l
\Vbether 'tis wiser in the deeci to follow
Th'ie Iodes and bearings of auiriferouis mietai;
Or to keep watch tupon tbe clainis of others,
And by "attention ,jtliip thein ? To sink-to blast-
No miore-and by a sbot bring forth to light
Goid, pure goid, and the hutndreci usual signs
That indicate it-'tis a consummation
Devoutly to be wished. To sink-to hiast ;-
To blast; perchiance to bust; aye there's the rub,
For dynamite speaks trutb, and harren quartz,
Whien fuse bias mun its length, stands forth in ail
It's niakedness. There's tlîe delay
0f niew nmachinery, the cost of it,
No water, woncl too clear for steani,
The assay er's test, a J)artn er's con tiuieiy,
Nor signs of proffereci lieil>, time road to clear.
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Th'le inso lence of1 oirce, and( the siîccrs

ý\Vhich drixve a niait thii a 1 ekn eth
At the (irilli hale's manith, and q1 uit the worlcl, hoisted

Oin isi mvil pctard. W\' lh 1ux'c backwaa('lSI uc,

T) Lgril)iln( an )~ it w itii wxcary thojtiglhts of hainte,

But tliat thc chance af saînetihing turnmng tUp-

'lhle nnclxlpectcdl nuigget, ta grasp xx huich ail praspectars

si-rive caI)tlre the fancy,
And ( recC( iciles nis ta (lisc( unfort in w,

'La reap rexx'rtrls xviien ixe are o>1( and( giray ?

i i iti )xl11)iopc In )C liai charis and iicrx'es are steeled;

AndBl itis, that lie w h seeký .sal snrely fiiid,

i ,rings to or i iiiid bhluh joy andl sx'c t Conteint;

\nd inulî(Itv xx rks of -~reat scape and daring,

Thi s enid in viewx, arc carried an t in fact-

Naot dreaiiît of ail da iaong-.

Praf. M\. B. Baker is ta take chanj-e af i-le Sttudents' Extension Scheme

for this se 'sin aiîd( \\,Ille )c -tc lix tw xofa the final year studeiits.

ENGINEERING DINNER, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2Oth.

)Y(edicin e.
Tr IlE inmers )f the final v car xvere thle guesi-s af Dr. Camipbell aI- "Biily."

o n Theiatrc night.

The rush af flu ca1ieg-e actii-ies is samnewhat over, and the men are

Settling (lawn marc ta seriaus wark. Let us get it in hand before the lasI-

i11lin-l (r two, and toin wc shial ilt l)e exailliation-crazy.

The \ic(licai canididates iin the receit Aima Mater electiails were, for the

"'()',t part, siccessfiîl. 'lho M edical sttidfiii-5 are gylad ta have among their

iutiml)ers, mcin vho arc ahle and willing ta bear the burdei of their share af

Uinivcrsity wark and paptularity, and we hope we shall always be in the field

'heîi1 stuch arc nieded.

ir.P. il. Jluyck will represenit thle Queicn's Aesculapiafl Society at the

au"ntjal (limier at \Wcýstcrii liliiivcrsity, lou(loin, on Friday,. Decemnber l6th.

Mir. Il. C'. WVallace rclprescit-d Qicn's Aesculapiail Societyi at the, an-

Iia ilcal At I lamie at Toaronto University.
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I..E. .(fte opraton t otel Diet)-'1 thouglit that was going to
l)e a very bloody operation."

G. A. L. I. :-"Why?"
L. E. C. :-"I saw 'MacJ3eth' on the floor."

The fire burned low
The hours would go,
1 saw two eyes like stars gaze iuto mine;
'Twas awful odcts,
But then, Ye gocis!!
I kissed her,-and I saw more stars this time.

1 noticed a circular which is 1)eing (Iistributc(l iu the city, setting forth
some of the virtues of Osteopatiiy. Oue paraýgraph Ibegiu:-' Life, not
chemistry, is made the basis, etc." This is taking au uinfair advantage of the
laity, and rather leans towards the occuit, for fromn a uiedical point of viewv,
life is chemnistry, eiectro-chemnistry, physico-cheni istry, and then,-more
cheu.ixstry.

Education.
T H-E time table for the 'Xmas examiinatio*ns which was printed iu the

journal two weeks ago has had to be changed as the examinations Co-
flicted somewhat for those who are taking Arts classes, so that they wiIl nOWV
be beld as follows:

Thursday, l5thl-p.im. Modemns.
Friday, l6th-a.rn. Classics; p.m. Psychology.
Monday, l9th-p.xn. Principles of Education.
Tuesday, 2th-p.m. Science.
Wednesday, 2lst-a.m-. English; p.rn. History of Educatiou.
The examination in Matbematics will be held on Saturciay, january l4th,

1911.

A very interesting address was (lelivereci in Toronto University, las't
week, by President Eliot, of Harvard. lus subject was "The Evolution Of
American Education," and those who did flot read the account of it, shotul(
endeavor to do so. President Eliot bas been at the head of Harvard for forty
years and inany of the important advances along educational lines, ou the
continent may, very properly, be credited to him. Hie said that one of the
greatest academie reforms of the nineteentb century was the gradua! (115ap-
pearance of the lecturing professor. The better aud comning ideal is that Of
requiring the student, flot to memiorize, but to find out and do; then, wbether
bis judgments about things be rigbt or wrong, he will at least flot bave beeli
cheated out of the resulting discipline that was his inalienable right. l'le
furtber added that ail educational imiprovements adopted in Iln:versities, flLy
be expected to'filter down to into the seconclary sebools, ani accordinglyl Y

194
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there lias becn a great chang-e for the better as thce resuit of the introduction

of laboratery metliods into collegiates ai-i higli schools. T1he pupils should

lie tanight te practice researchi xork under the guidance of the teacher not only

inl science, but aise in ether subjects of the cuirriculiun as history and litera-

tute.

'The sttudents in the Facultv of Eduicatien ini Toronito have arranged for a

Series of (lehates ameng the va'rions greups jute NNIich the class lias been

(livided, for teaching pulrposes. ý\Vhilc wCv heartily endeorse the wisdoni of

Suicl a scheme. wxe are very curions te knewo\ just whecre they get tiie for such

pranks.

'l'le class vas innch pleascd te have a ealu. last week, frein \liBleatrice

G. Lauder. B.A., onc of hast vear s graduates.

.Th eologyu.
pROF. and N\lrs. Scott entertainied the students of the first year in Theol-

Iogy at dinner, on Molnday evenin-, Dec. 5th. The students appreciate

the kind hospitality of the prefe.1sers and( the epperttifity fer clese and( friendly

ilitercotirse which is thus -iVei1.

The hosts ef Israel have beeti called forth te battie at basketball against

the Philistines of the I louer Math. departient . Archdeacon Ferguson has

been conmnde(ld by the Pope te make prepayatiolis for the conflict, which

Will take place vcry shortly.

Mr. WV. Dobson rCl)re,;ete(l the Faculty at the Final Year At Home.

Erhe Moderator, Mr. W. A. )ol)son, was sent as delegate te tire Arts dinner,

and the Pope, Mr. J. A. Anineslcey, te the Medical dinner.

Central Ontario Alumnni Association.

A\ largeý and entlinsiastic cemni)fy assemblled at the second annual dinner

I~of the Central Ontario Altimni Association of Quceii's, at the National

1I.0tel, Peterboro, on the evening of Decenîber 2nd. The officers of the Se-

Ciety had invited te their re-uinion ail the graduates of sister universities, resi-

dent ini the city, and this innovation resnilted in nîuch hearty fellowship. An-

Other special feature which added greatly te the brightness of the gathering

was the tasteful and claborate decoratiens of the dining hall. These and ahl

the arrangemients, whicîi were inest coniplete, fommied a fine tribtite te the

energy cf the committee, and cspecially te the President and Secretary,

MIessrs. E. L. Goodwill.and L. J. Pettit.G.CCa -

The toast te "Canada" was fittîngly responded te by Prof. P.G.CCap

bell a' in .R SrtoM? WithIthat te "Queen's" ceupled the names
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of Profs. A. P. Knight and R. Laird. 'Sister UiJiversities" was cordially
-iven and (lrew interesting responses from D. W. Dumble, K.C., Toronto;
Rev. Il. J. Keith, M,,cGill; Judge Hluycke, Victoria; Rev. J. R. Webb, Mc-
\Ilaster, and Dr. Camieron, Trinity. "ur Graduates", vas wxell taken care oi
hy Rev. D. W. est and Richard Lees, I.f'.S.

Huigl \Vaddell, Esq., ail honored and generous friend of Ouieen's, was
again elected honorary president. The new president is Rev. James Wallace,
Lindsay, and with himi are associated M-\essrs. L. J. Pettit and T. A. Kirk-
conneli as secretaries, and also a strong coinittee. To miake the next re-
union more delightful thaii this year's will tax their hospitality and skill, but
James Wallace's ability to (Io tliings is l)roverl)al. and our anticipations for'
1911 are alreacly higli.

Rev. \V. J. WVatt, ['.A. '0.5 , B.). '07, now of Griswold, Manitoba, has beciu
called to bis home at Wý1alkerton1, Ont., to attend tlue funeral of bis father.

The inarriage occurred of Rcv. Arthur T. 13arnard, M.A. '081 au(l Miss
Flrencc Elaine Scott, iii Forest, 1910. Rev. MNr. B3arnard is stationed at
],uirkc's Falls, Ont.

J. N. Gibson, M.A. '00, and imedallist in Botany, was rnarried to MisS
Belle McGee, of I-eward, Sask. Mr, and Mrs. Gibson are residing iii Ottawa
where Mr. Gibson is tcaching in the Normal Sehool.

Rev. jas. Rollins, B.A. '95, of London, was some few weeks ago unal-
imiouslly called to the pastorate of St. Andrew's chtirch, Peterboro, macle va-
cant by remioval of jas. G. Potter, B.A. '91, to MeVicar chutrch, Montreal.
It is very interesting to note that J. L. Nicol, M.A., PiI.D .'10, another good
Quleeni's maun, was the second choice of the congregation.

During Mr. Rollii's days here as a student he gained a reputation for
imiiself by his oratory and during his pastorate at London has been ail ardenit

advocate of moral and social reformi.
Mr. Potter, a native of Kingston andl a graduate of Queen's, was very

successful in Peterboro, and already in Monitreal is making bis influence feIt.
It was decidec by the congregation of McVicar chtnrch lately to rebuiild tliC
chutrchi, enlarging the seating capacity to three tiimes its present capacity.

A. Donneli, B.A. '09, a past president of tlue Arts Society, wvas a Wl
coule guest at the Arts dinner last Friday nlight.
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7 tfhi etics.
Rugby.

T IE annual meeting of thec Ru1gby l'ootl)all Clii xvas lîcld S'-atturday niglit

at the A.M.\.S., andi thie following were elected officers for the ensuing

Year :--onorary president, Dr. Etheringý)toni presidellt, H1. S. Smnith; vice-

president, Eci. Elliott; Capt. lst team, N. E. Lcckie ; Capt. 2nd tuani, .11. Hlatch.

Unfortunately the position of secrctary-treastirer, the mlost important offi-

ce' in the Club, could iîot l)e filled Satturday. The 1 layers of the first teami

Met together Wedniesday evening, and decidlC( inafifll-otUsly that I )rofessor

Lindsay Malcolm was the mail for thie position. 1)rof. Malcol however,

feit obliged to ask that bis naine ie witlidrawn on two g1rotinds. I n the first

Place lie did flot expeet t() bu back to collugu earlv elnotli to in<lertake bis

dluties, and ini the second place lie did îîot tink tiiat lie \'Jotl(l have tile to

(10 justice to those duities wlicu lic carne back.

It is too baci that lie is ulnalle to take the office, for it is feit li v Ceryl)o(y

througliout the college that lie wouild have made a miost efficient secretary-
treasurer.

At thie mîeeting of the 1 lavers tlie coacli qunestioli ývas dîScuSsCe(l, andl

thougli we are not in a position'to give any details as yet, we are qulite confi-

dent from the enthusiasin sliown that we wvil1 uot lie xitliout a coacli next fali.

On Saturday, the alnual ineeting of the lu tercolle,,giate Rugby Football

Unlion took place ini Toronito. P'rof. J. F. MacDonald was ini thie chair, and

Prof. Lindsay Malcolmn and Jiîmn I\lacdlonniell were our two (lelegates. Thle

shedule for next fail was (ira wn i) as follo.ws:

Saturday, October 7tli-\7arsity at Ouuun's ; Oitawa at ci.

Saturday, October 1lth ileni's at Ottawa; Mc(ill at Varsity.

Saturday, October 21st-Ç,)uen's at M\cGill; Varsity at Ottawa.

Saturday, October 28tli-Fttawa at Qiuecns ; Varsity at M-cGihl.

Saturday, Novemiber 4th-Qtieen's at Varsity; iN1cGil1 at Ottawa.

Saturday, Novemiber lltli-McGill at Queeni's; Ottawa at Varsity.

Besicles drawing ni) the scliedule, the delegates made several clianges ini

the rIes in order to make theim more confornmaiJe to tlie miles of the Can-

adian Union, whicli are use(l ly thec lnterprovillcial and Ontario Union teanîs

alike. The rnost important of tliese was thîe substitution of tliree yards for

thie five yards tliat wu have liad so far to allow a man catciing the bail.

Thle second change was ini the kick-off. Forrnerly the only stipulation

W as that it sliould lie kicked five yards in~ any direction, lîtt 110w the miles

requfle that it shal bie kicked five yards towarcls the opposillg teafll's goal.

The saine mule liolds in, the Canadiani Union about thie kick-ouit froîîî the

tWenty..five yard liue after a rouge or a toucli-in-goal. 'it was considemed,

ilowever, that our mule whicli allows thie bail to be puit in Play in any direction.

anld thils gives a chiance for a scrinîmage, iS a better on1e. By the Canadiail
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ri e Iiie bail is k iced ai on ce iii te ail opjioilenit's liands, an d if lie is a good
p>untei-, and is assisted by a i ree'c, hie eau gIo on kicking- te the (ieadl Iie, and
seoring points at xviii.

'lice question of the aboliionu f die F-otýI(>C waL5 ColsidCeel. i t was Pro-
1)050( il) iriiLg tic bai iu tîî itheî 25 Yard Iine, and kick il t oaju witlit a
seco re.

eV arc stire tUlai ail tbuise iii erested ini athictie5 at ()ueenY' wiii weicome
the an n lonnielenint dulit thle i rack an d i farrier Clulbs ai-e uinitinig thieir efforts
to carry on anl inidoor atiieti jencet il, the chiîaîm lring the first week iii
February. T'lis is tUe tii-st mle stichi a sleene lias licou atteinpted at Oueeu's,
thigh it is the euistomn iii otiier ihh\ýi-esîties oni tue continent. We have ai-
ways feit that the two or ilirce we'eks lu tUe fail Mien the otitdloor inîets are
hieid is ailI too shiort a period ilu wii Uto eliga ge ilu tiiis imuporntan t brancdi cf
athieties. JI y holding anl an imal ili 111oî in cet tiie iii terest in field and track
sports wvill 1)0 naintailied throtigiiont the g~reater p)art of tue session, thereby
îlevxelol)ili,,g lne\ material andi imriig tUe (>1(.

The list cf events to e ceoiiipetcd iuie1udes races froin (jquarter mîile te four
miles, riiiiihig igli juniip, ireail junil), pole x'aiit, rol)C vauilt, shot put, potato
raee. . The events wiii ail Uc hiandieap, so every ()ne who lias aîuy abilitv,
at ail xviii have a fair ehanee. \Ve uinderstand that the Athietic Comimittee
are axvarding silver and bironize niiedals lu tUe differeut evenits. The preliini-
ary races will lie mnii off a week previoils te the finaI events. Aul admission
fec will 1)0 ciîar.gc tii x'iw tUe filials. En try- lists will 1)0 oplie(l iii a short
tiîîîe and frouîî present ilii catiotis a ver- large entry is assure(l. Thle handi-
eapi)ig- wviil le iii charge of a eohllleteuit eoiniittee which wiii lie aliove ail
reproacli as to fairness. This is the limie for ail liudding athîctes te show
wvbat they eati do. (Jet iii lino feliows, get in lune.

Basketball.
The lasketball Club, xvith cliaracteristie energy, bias drawu uip a sehiedule

cf iuter-year gaines for the coniuig season (lesigned te arotîse the inîterest cf
everyliedy throuigliotit the college. Eachi Saturday afteruoon three tearns will
play ; the first aîîd second and ladies' teain cf one year will oppose the thrc
teamis cf another, an(l ccrtainlv cveryliody iii the iliterested years slîotld turul
out ami support their teains.

M'e note with pieasuire that the girls lu the different years wiii nlow be
ab)le to try to prove tlheir supreniacy over one another as well as we. Bas-
ketbaîl is a gainie whicli (eveiops not oily strengthi and speed, b)ut aise quickç-
iiess cf iind ami eye. Accordingly it is îlot Weli that we should monopolize
aIl1 cf its bleefits.

TUe formation cf second teains was a very wise iiove. After ail a five
mn teanm is a very sinail onîe, and Mien thierea re five extra good players in
aycar, it tend(s t0 kili the inite'rest cf those whc would work liard if tliey lUa(

a chance te nliake a second< teani.j

198
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.Ihlirtecîl plav cd a biard, c \c rn MSCck aMid Ai icii, tliougb botlî

sinaîl andi light, hav c bad lotis oi cN1 )erjiic iîî the Lgamel, aiid tuicil it to the

fuli. Rticdgc-- at centre \vas fuîll (if cîîcrgy whiicI î anîd Stcrns mnade a

dcefeiîce whicli Twclvc founid liard t' pecictratc.

The g-aille was one of thc hcsd tiiat lias e\,ccr bccî al c ili te lu'l4xin.

One teamu xas neyer more than a couple ()f points ahcad <>f thc o)tlir, andi it

xvas Thirteen's wliirlxx id finiish thiat carrîcd thecm ahcad. 'l'ic icanis iincd

ni) as follows:
Txvelve:-Lcckie, \\'ardic, lE-r-kilic. W atts, \'an Sisklc.

'ihirtcn :--\klic, Micck, Rtc"ci Stcrîis.

'12 Second Team vs '13 Second Teamn.

Thle scorc n'as miore tiiali rcrcdiii tic ,-~allie bct w'<ci thc sc id tcains.

[iy a scorc oif 32 to (ù Tlv c <lii< iistraitc< its sUipvri <ity ()\Ci 'I'hîirtcn.

Mlost of the menx had nt pl1aycd bcforc iii mîtrx a atches, anid tic ciass of

basketball. wsa liot as (romi as 't ini-lit h1a\ c bccn. lwix ias seve'ral o-ood

SCorers. 1] arkncett a '13 miade Ihc mi takc of rtiii ar 11111d tu frciy n'iti

the bail.

A season tickct for thc giit'sxtaniics in the serics costs onlv fiftx'

cents, and it is l1ol)c( tlat ail tlic stiiiicts viii ax'aii tliciilx c.\ýs of the (ipi)(r-

tnniitv of seeilng a --reat deal of splendid. bail at an extrc'nîievy imodcratc outlav.

~e yYo b is.
1.). T. P ---- y (at AS15 I "ir esident , 1 shoinld lI kc ii cali tue attcîi-

lion of the Society to) th ecoîiditioli of its iialmns, etc."'

WV. A. K--y:- i wxolidcr if tlhcre arc t H nianv dates for thcmii.'

lion. G. 1). Grahall ai. tiîc A\rts (linncir:-'e arn sonicwiiat ellibarrassC(1,

r, for 1 find myseif bcîxx cn a xv îîd(erftil Rîiddell ai a rcat \ ronig.'

"do not know whether [ ain lii make a political speech, but the i lonor-

ary President in bis kind rcmlarks miade a sttimni speech wlieit lie spoke of the

betterment of the Rideati rotc.

The Kingston Standard iii reporting the speechi of Professor Daîl at tlîe

St. Andrew's dinner said "Ile n'as tbc first apostie of 1Ii odadli e

Sponried to this toast witli 1re\erefle."

An illnstrationi ofotbe nutmber and variety of people.s ordînarily iniclnd'<

in the worcls B~ritish or r\îîgio-Saxoii J dge RZiddell, who spoke at tbe Arts

dinner, told a story of a negro porter who n'as on1 a car runîîiiig between To-

ronto andi Ottawa. The incident occurred at the tilfle of tue South Africani

War. "Good mioFIing jndcge," sai(i the porter, 'is thiere any news from the

war?" Judge Riddeli kindly gave inii the latest wlîich deait with a Bitish

Victory, to which fihe porter replied: 'eO, ils Anglo-Saxons can lick tue Wtll(l."
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If 1 vo are t9oîîîg1' to be ie sw~ili YoIl IllN t a skate ()i and xvear a
i>uttoii. It xviii pcrlaps tenid to a revival of in terest ii fic th lud gaine '' Buttonl,
bittoil, whlo's got thie 1)iittfllý

JC. Sinithi to fair Coc-cii onu (av of election :-'Ij ave von voted M iss B"
M is's l. :-No, flot y-et.'

f. C ( aiiaîiv) t)h, vîciestilli îteresting- t1he n.ý

L ady stnclent to ( .(. ' t iiU o net 'vu -ii SI. ( )-. Yucî iboard( at
1.53 Alifred. D)o von îî)t ?"

G. S. 0-:s-" \ i l() n. 1 :4 eaul there occasiolialiy.

~Caendar for the Week.
Wednesday, 1)ec. 14-4.00 p.i. Levania Society, prograunne by Finai Year.
'Ihuirsdlay, 1)ec. 15c 5.00 1). ln.-(hIloral Society.

Friciay Iec. 10--4.00 p.iîn.-.ýesctilaliaii Socicty,
..00 l).l11. M lalidolii and -(Tuitai- Clubi.

7.30 p.ini.-Aiiniiýt Ccmversazion, Grant H ail.
Saturday, 1)ec. 17-7.30 pm .!S

Sunndav, i ec. 1 8-10.00 a.mi.-I.)rof .i -orisoîî's 1Bibie (iass.
3.00 p).in- Tiv\ersity Sermon, 1e.i)r. 1»uchianlan. .\nik-

i-luit, Centrai Incia.
Mc ii lax, ])e. 19-4.00 in I).J orcian's Ciass on filuceîiih )e

7.00 p.in.- Meni's t iee Club.

KEEP IN MIND.
The Christmas Examinations!!!
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.7he PrincipaPs jY(essage.
T seems but yesterday since the JOURNALIssued its Foreword of Greeting in its

first number for the current session, and« now to all its reade'rs it sends
heartiest good wislies for Christmas and the coming New Year. Life rnovesrapidly with us at Queen's. We shall enjoy the brief respite of the.Christmas
holidays, and, as with Sam Weller's valentine, "shall wish there was more of it."

Frorn its watch tower, as critic and publicist, the JOURNAL iS, ever on thelook-out for what makes for the welfare of Queen's, yet also with an eye for thosebroader interests thàt affect the good of the commonwealth. In this wider sur-
vey nothing has of late seemýd more noteworthy than the efforts that are beingmade to secure permanent international peace. We hail with sincere gratificationthe prospects of celebrating a century of peace between.Canada and ' the UnitedStates, a gratification all the gýeater because the present relations are full ofpromise regarding the future. Beyond all other agencies the universities of thetwo countries shoÙld bc helpful in promoting peace and concord, for it is the ainiand life of a university to acknowledge the supremacy of reason and to advancethe kingdom of truth; and reason and truth must always make for peace andconcord.

These two nations, so largely one in langtiage and literature, in laws, re-ligion and government, in all the heritage that bas come to them froin the past,are becoming still more closely one in their ideals and aims. . They are beset bysimilar difficulties; they strive together to solve the same problems. Their bestcitizens admire the same stamp of character, maintain the same code of morals,and are growing more willing to share the white man's burden of responsibilityand duty along with the white man's privilege of enlightenment and liberty. The),are drawing closer together because they are working towards the saine goal.You steer your boat not looking at the wake you leave behind you on the \vater,.but by lookingforward to headland or lighthotise or star. You shape your lifecourse, whether private or national, notby the memories and traditions with whicliyou grasp the past but by the hopes and purposes with which you seize tfie future;andyou are coming ever closer to those who share your hopes and efforts likeships that are ste-ering for the same port.
Beneath'all the distinctions that may divide the members of the English-speakingý world there are great purposes and idealý that they hold in comillon.visions that.they share together concerning the Kingdom of God among nien,dreanis of that coming day "when man to man the warld o'er shail brithers bc.and a' that."
And so, as the great Christian festival cornes round again, with all its bornejoys, its hospitalities, ils gifts and greetings, and îts kindly helpfulness to thosewho need our aid, we think of that empire in which the Lord. of Christmas isIÇing; we seek to get nearer in spirit to the Christ Who is ever with us, and to bcfellow-workers with Him in zealizing His world-wide purpose of "peace on e'arthand good will to men." May this be the vision and the spirit of the sons of.,Queen's.-D. M. G;
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scenIery a suffclent iiiçentive. Who-of us who have been thero,-can forgetthe wiJ*derness of destroyed forests, with their tal blcee trunk~ 1 cningtup on the rocky Iheights, like as niany gigntic drin-nede; the occasioznal
Indian. tepeea. betw eei, th e spa s ey sc ter ed sto pi g -pl ces; the rn ero usýittle lakes, s tilt ice-clad tho' it h las of Apri; the tortuons niountain

sinowy land. But pen fail to deribe~ the Àîplift po e ofake Suiperloras the nmajestic expane b~reaks on oi 's yiew again n agin ~whiI the trainwindis its devious way aln te r<ocky shre oer the hg rsl-works and
through the~ deep cut and unepected tunnels.

Once Winnieg station i reached, you thlin it 1must be the mecca of everyland under theêsun Rarey9 deone sesuch a compolitan gatierig; thEgihman with hiacn n ~ his eerIasti cane-- the orlkngSt

an th 

4smnwt 
i eena ml;tettl ruso el-rie

GemnSees owgas Fecmn tainRteiasadDua

bors wh stn ude oehradgz prhnifya h mte
thog h e ousseti dig4tect ev newt h mrs

sio .4a iti setal rgesv lc;eeyn em ob uhn

aroud wth rea veocit an exiteentcar be eltin he eryair

After ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y jkvn h Pg"oegt letosve fra rii.N
matte whtyuhv itrdi ob h'culsgtgvsoea4sincl
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Pcliar sen~sation. There it is-flat table-land covered with waving yellow

grs and it stretches "in airy' indulations far away» until your eyes ahwost

ahfom the moflotQfy of it. No trees at alI, jilst a few stul3ted shru~bs anid

Ocaioa pools of water, which w. wotuld nauie <duck-po1nds" at home and

aehere callM "sloughs.Y Thei the land becomes more rollinig aind Iboasts

May little knolls, sc>me sand-hills anid a few trees. More~ prairie follows and

ifYuaeu in Northeru. Saskatchewan yo-u will find detise forst of p<>pl

an pruice.
Go wherC yotl I&y, the rural school in~ SaskatcewanP is built frm the

ýn odel, an unpreteiitious franie stru~cture with oftentme a pordi, or

iftthat, then a partition fortus a sort of vestibule withiw. E'ctr1Plly th~e

£coii ulstpaly paiteâ white wit1h bl trimmings; so0ntinies alas! a les

attrctieý olor ona crtai scoolthe hothols wee s viibletha on

thouht he revilin epdemc o mealeshadals affcte th scool
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have sorne ver happy hours. Once"school is out, the quickly harness their
horses or oxen and race each other home.

At first their i-nusical.endeavors may remind one ofjosh Billing's pithy
saying-

"Music hath sounds to soothe the savage,
Rend a rock or split a cabbage!"

But tinie and perseverance accomplish wonders and before the terni is over
they can sing quite tunefully sucli difficult songs as "0 Canada,," "Rule Bri-
tannia," and even De'Koven's "Winter Lullaby."

Naturally one would feel more at home in an English-speaking settle-
ment than in a foreign one. -But the new-comers to our ]and take on. ouir
custonis very quickly and someteachers in Icelandic, German or other foreigii
schools report themselves as having spent a pleasant and interesting stimmer.
True, one ustially is deprived of a few luxuries, since in newly-settled coni-
rnunities ' the small homes are rather sparsely furnished. But does not the
chief charrn of "camping out" consist in having to do without some of the
customary comforts? As the beautiful out-doors is a continuai temptation,
one does not need to leaà a sedentary life, apart from school hours. If you

do not know how to ride or shoot, you will be sure to learn and thus be able
to provide yaur.own amusement. Farmers are very busy people and o'ften
one lias to rely upon one's own resources. However, the people are univer-
sally kind and give you the best they have, which is all one could expect.

The teacher is always recognized as a great social factor and is ther'e-
fore expected to get up picnicý, concerts, organize Sunday schools, act as
muÉic teacher and in fact do anything that comes to hand. One teacher act-
ed as "boss" over a gang of boys who "scrubbed" or cleared a grove readyL
for the picnic. Then when picnic day came, the sarne- person was general
manager of the sports, the refreshm'ent booth and the supper-table ' But as
everyone elsegave tbeir hearty support, the work in reality was very light4
That is one characteristic feature of the West-heartyco-operation; whether
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K, ~ j t ciiwstructing roads, harvesig,~ or g-etting up a congreato for thec

suet inssionary, who comes fortigolltly fromn the tiny town-tei miles

It des take somne tinle t> aç<custoni one s self to the weekly mail service,

btit'iswbeci yoiu arc sim'ilarly si'iated that yon lari to propery appreçiate

Yetes. Tb2en, too, it is qiute a novelty not to be able to "t1 dwiltw

4vr ay, bt people are very generous i offering tü Col'ey ot t ',

an one cqanted with the frading tow1nsmfn yoi ften find vouseîf th

ripi of their kind hospitait y. Tea-i etings gren-partis, fars.

çacs pcrics, concçerts arc c nnty taking plae,~ so tliere isplenty of op~-

Praps thi setchma ser too hly c ood, tooptiisic. Truc

at lmesthe tuff schol-ron-idoesseen lik veial rude i
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a Barren Groutid criboon with its semi-pmate horrns, 4lso moss covered attlis period. Such a place as the ddkldren of1 the forest nmight wander onan Mon ani neet ail sorts of creatures,

Not long before sunset, I left the camp to go up~ the little bill ear ky; Othis particular whale-back there were a few stne ittle jackpine trees sich
as~~~~~ ~ ~~ inieoet lm o e itefrhr; fromhr VQ d be seeenoughto make one want to goto a hgiher one about a mile~ aa. A mile in thosp e n w o o d s w a s o 2ly a W 11w m i u e ' r n t e a o t e r w h le - a c k a n d a n -otIher tree witIa a look ove th ra wilderness offoret tables, and litfrehils thnc hrug hesit spae cktth cap fr twas growin

dus, nd eafu, wthnohin t gideê but the sotind oftewatr fowl ontheW~ ~k. e r~upajael7tation which begail afar off reaghe~a crsi opost the# camip an then die4 away int the distance~ agaim.Idon' knw wht kidof birds.they were bu~t always-suspected~ tlwy were ithemoutin sage and very tincomforta1bIe; they were more mo1irdtuI thanth onet sometmes ,givn by the 4ogs at a Hudson Bay post. Slhch joyful surudngsi hsteme nie towars the tcamip; a branch cracked sowewhere off to he righit, a>nd I wen atr As 1 psed th bae of the firstlitlehil sw a mans figure agis th kyline and4 clled to bim, th~ini

Som neasked wherete h was. WVhen1si 1hdse mo o
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"Did yoti ever see WiOO-saC7i-jack," 1 asked. 'Yes," lie replied, "I saw

ifn once at Fort Carleton eleven years ago.. He was goilig riortii then, They

saw him after that passing over the east end of Lake Athabasca, and then hie

~was in a boat higl i p in the air. Twelve men' in red coats were rowing bii

trougli the air, and others were beating a druni and fiddling. lie bas not

been seen since."

It was getting late. The Clhipwayans prepared to sit Up ail right beside

te fire. The~ interpreter lay ïfowni witb bis gun beside bum, and the cook to

shIow his good initentions, sliarpened our largest butcher knife and retlred with

it stuk in the groiund besid.e bis lied; ail was peace for a littie wbile untl

the loon repeated its cry quite close to tlie camp. Pierre, hiaif asleep, rusIiCd

ot of bls tent, forgetting his gun: "What'$ that !" "Beaver-r Ihiun,» said

oeof the Inians. Pierre looked eiquiringly at Ithingo, ivbo 0inly sxrnled

in is quaint way anx~d said "Ta4zinl» wbich is Chipwayan for a loon. Morn-

in amxe and in thing had happened. The~ terrors of the nigbt were dis-

pellM by the bright stin anwd the sleepy watchrs set forth agaiw on1 the mys-

By 0o1n we were niaIIy mxiles from thie camp of our restl ess night, bill

looin backward vv saw a. coIuin~ of snioke begin to rise not far fromn it:

Our 9w11 fire coud niot spread wbere we bad place4 it, and this smoke wa

tknas good evdence of our prwling enemy, for there wer no te humi

béigsknwnto e n hi reio. o his 4ay 1dn't kow what i wasr

swon thest of ta ile lor whl bc-perasacibonfot

elvaib-h-lut Pire&darayfudaohritrrtto 
o i ada

Ininhnerhdbe bre tthtpaetwit ersao n i a i
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7ke PhlspersSoe
(Address delivere by r. W. L. Godi eoe Quen

O N col aa th Phlspe Emeols eln inise1f chilled, mnadea

co pstionof substancs" A le rue-lentdtefa e,'teso
th wte cndnsng o te ol sonsan te arh-ik ahe eft stl

woddsperd h odla en eovd it atar i$ n

A ae.F db -tear h an h i eso h u n h at n w ihte
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,y grossly err who teach ail rise from fire;

leraclitus, whom vain Greeks admire

dark expressionl; but the sober £ew,

seek for and delighit in what is true,

n and condemn; for only fools iýegard

,t seenis obscure and intricate and hard,

that for truth whose phrases smooth appear

dancing periods charmi the wantofl ear."

rni d bodies of so different frame
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and cheniistry, if they use theory at all, shiow, their acquaintance wjth both Ei .lpedocles and Demiocrittis, But wle the theory of the elenients suffered endlsmodifications, some of whikh were even imfprovements, the atomic theory was Apassed on from generation ta generation pretty mucli as it left the hands oDemocritus, a finished product; so far as it was a purely speculative doctrinefthe constitution of things. (I amn speainhg as a cliemist).
In addition to his theory 'of the four. elenients Enipedocles lias left on recorda J

conclusion whicb lie seerns to have arrived at on purely specu1ative grounds, In9pposition ta ordinary, exporience and observation of outwarl appearà,nces hstates that inothing can be mnade out of nothing, and it, s imipossible to annihulatanything. All that happens ini the world depends upon a change of forni and uiponthie union or-the separation of bodies. An everlasting circulation is characteristiof nature" Hfere are i a few words the most important principles of moderplhysics, chmistry biology and geology. They miglit have been taken fro)
wenieth century text-books.

But both theories were wanting ini certain respects which sharply distingui'ithem fro thekrmodern counterparts. There is notliing in the hypothesis ofthfour lemet sugest an experimental researci,-nô hint of the desirabiliy oftridng earth, air, fire, and water to see if they are really eleruita.ry. In fact theancn p hisophers are said ta bave liad mbor1e or~ less contenipt for the xeimental meho f examining natutre, and even for iquiring into the motions oth heavenly bodies b$y observing them. It is related of Archimedes tiiataplgzd for his experimental way of attacking the prolilemi of the genuinenesof the golden crown, and called it work of a very inferior value. Socrates seento have een the fist of utliaians,-fr lie is said to have taugli that "it is nWise to leave those tings whkch directl concerr matn ta study those beyond hicontrol and external to lutu. To enquire t te natre and the distance, of hst r ee rs a iisekss spect4lain , e a s v ni ec ud s eti h s h n s
we could neither alter th1e course of th str ' pl hm to any beeito

theexprirentl sieces Th phlosphrspeuad glorioisly, whileth

humlewokmn ludft on eain pans exrcigmeas uemetn i
no a d h e s u bl ng up n o m e w m e h o o s b ta ce b t os l

doin asthei foefatershad one
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of properties, no imatter what its source,-cafle,

isand years after Enxpedocles, we find chenxists
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colouring and alloying of baser metals so as to mnale thieni look like gold an
silver. While these arts may have been at first consciously fraudulent, thecir V-taries canie to believe that by somne mysterious incantation or by the use ofasubtie principle; the philosopher's atone, they xnight turri this "imiperfect" gold adsilvrer into fine nietal. Ini this sanie papyrus ia an incantation 'whic l 1 may gi.e
a~s a specimnen:

The gates of heaven are openied:
Thie gates of earth are openied:
The way of the sea is opened:
My spirit lias been heard by the gods andi geuli:
My spirt has been heard by the spirit of heaven:

-My spirit has been heard by the spirit of the earth:
My spirit bas been heard by the spirit of the sea:
M~y spirit has been heard by the spirit (5f the rivers.

Th~e great University of Alexandria becaine the centre'of aichemical studyanliterature. The Alexandrine philosophers construeted a theç>ry of cbeniistry baseiupon the idça of the Platonic primali matter, conimon to ali bodies and capable otan ny f orin. They developed particularly the conception of the pritnal ateofthe metals, the met-cury of the philosophers. This idea, combined' with the theorofthe four elements, led inevitably to a (>hilosop~hical theory of transmutain
Whe the Arabs overran Egypt ,632 A.D., they absorbed not obnly the art ofthalchernla± but also the theory of the philosopher, and carried their learninwherever their coriquests extepded. In this way Europe becarne acquainted wtthe sacred art.

$9 it cornes about that the first real alchennst of wb9m we have any extendeand auitheritic record is an Arali. Geber, or Ghe>bir, who lived in the eihth cntury, apendlug rnost of his life at ]Damxascus. He taiught that all metals are oliposed of sulplnr and mercury-4ut these eIments like the four of Empdol 'Sw re not real substances, but a sulphurous priclk and a metalllc p ri cpeimagined to be preserit in all nietals the specific properties of the metal endue to the relative proportions and to the~ p44i or go>des of the two prnilsWiethis theory partook of th~e a priori character and the vaguenesotherirspculations, it had the nient of cectn into, a proup real substacsstil lasifedtogether, Thie idea that the base pietals can bc convre it hnol scerystfrh nhswrs u ede no lam that h as alet

effect~ ~ ~ ~ th hne sapyiinh eoe hseege ahrt h icvr
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there were sUJi differences which allowed a classificationl ta be

ta certain pritsciples coinimon to a dlass. When these çn-inciples

Lre removed there rernained "the one thfl$g," "the heo/venly rai»,"

iradise[" "the virgin and b? essed water," "the old dragon," "the

siin,"' "by which thoul mrayest turn copper, irofi, tini, anid lead into

"N'o wonder that one who had joined the quest, but had been

Perpiexities of the path, once exclaimed: 'This <horrid beast lias
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prftale,' las bcome e ofQ difficulty, The subject bas be a peg o
whic inumerbleeditors have hung profound discussionis and sermns. The

joyosnes o the season has been heralded, th edict of best wishs ihas ol
forth. SorxI have appch4 h subec wihadsr ob fct sbthv
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.7h. AMock Parliment.
Spech From the Throne,

Gentlemen of the House of Commons and Ladies of the Upper House:IT was found necessary~ to prorogue the session of the Houses of Parliamnen
last February ini order' to allow memnbers tinie to crain for examinations.J

This necessary duty having been performed with vayinxg degrees of success,
you are called together, once more, to consider the needs of the nation, and
to pass suchl egislation, as shail setnmost fitting >tc supply those needs.

This country lias been blessed with unparalleled prosperity during the
interval sice prorogation. A bountiful harvest lias been reaped, vast de-
veloment oif minerai resources lias taken place, fisheries and forest have
adde4 their quota to the nation'a prosperity, and mnanufactories have b1
established in ail parts of the land.

It i tp be noted with gratitude that we are now at peace with ail foreign
nations-indeed ever since the conIclusion of the football season.,

If there is one drawback i aIl this tinie of prosperity and pçace-one
fiy ini all this pud4ding as one miglit say-it is in the seemixig slowness of the
Department of 2Public Works, ini covering with buildings the holes dug i
what was onice caIIe4 "the up>per campus." My goverrnment bas watche4
with care the diggig of the holes, and hopes to report before the next çlecti
or a~t any rate, before the election after the niext, the laying of the fouiidations.

In order to keep pace in legislation with the vast advance in wealth and
population, h ave found it xnecessary to call the present session thus early.

An eduivational billwi1l bê presentpd to you in reference to the SU.t
University. An earuest attenipt will be miade to put education on a bette
basis. With this end i view, the bill to bo introduced by muy govenmen
will seek to establisli co-education; it will provide~ for comnpulsory physica
training for professors, thus supplemçeating gymnstkcs by professor inth
ei<ass-room; it will abolish ail classes duriiig the football and hockey saos
and it will provide for a free governmnt rilIroad from the State Un~iverst
tp the~ Athietic-,Grounds.~

Bills. will also b>e întrciduce4 to protéet the there m~ale ppulation, rn j
dnesfr-<,u women's head-gearfromn whc the death rate in the past yea

lias bee* appallig; and to inspect boardin-hiouse det. This latter Jias ei
renee eesry Iby the seiu inonenience to y goverunme ut ic

Bil ilfurtIier beitoued topro fr fee postage wihrua

mail elivey; an for ncre se ofthe s andin army Tef or e s r n e

advisable~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bytehg tt fitleta eeofettruhu u eln
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EConlrns: the accoulits for the past year, and

comirlg fiscal year, wiIl be presenited to you.

ihen paici; the taxes you wl kindly £orward to

than March 22nd.

se, and Gentlemen of the I{ouse o~f Comimons:

ail matters affecting the. public interest 1 com-
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Che &I'ucaftion qf Rosir.
ROSIE was a sturdy little Norwegian nmaid of six. In counting ler age,R she invariably rekne y sumers a proceedng at whichon

cudntwozider, fo h ot-etr u mmut bmoepl>easant tjrerember than the winters. 7laen, too, she seemed sonhow to belong to thesuxnmer; with her surniy sinile fo~r MIay, bier checks like wid-rose petals forjune, her hazel eyes, like the centres of prairie daisies in Julyr, and ber golden-brown hair that shone lîke. the ripe wheat fields in ugu
She was a qu.aint littie thing, and quaintiy dreased. Eer mother mnusthave made her dresses after the pattern of those she had won. herseif wlien agirl in Nowa and perbaps she hlad forgotten even that. Be'-si<dcs, Rosie had a habit of wearing (and tearing) out lier own clothes quiteunepecedy-lu these emergencies she liad to fall "back on her sister'slimited wardr>bes, so that as~ a rule her dresses were eithe~r too short or toc>long. But this 4.14 not seem tc> bother ber at all; nor <lii her boots, heairyand cumsyas they were, prevent lier from coming ln first when she raced

with theboys at school.
. here was no doubt 'that Rosie was a tomboy. How she did love to «goout and play in the pouarimig rain l No entreaty co>uld previl upon her to re-m~an indooçrs tlieft Wlie9 the bell rang fo<r lessons agan she would coule inqudte radiant (and very, ver xwudy) w.ith her hair hangig in <lamp stringson her shoulders. It was qu tç comica to sec the effrt she ma-de to besedate, buit lher lyes had a loo bf triWuph, and~ in eaeh cheek was ~a roguish

dmple wvhich she vaily trie4 to conceal.
He education-as far as schiool wa cocre-roceee rather slowly>fr each dy she orwth neggn mie htsehd e tted)beoe Of one thing site was qiaite cnipe4ta eti sgsadsmbols m~ade certain words, but she nvr ol rem be hclter eogcd to whchword. In the spelling lesn ifRsewretl ospl bu,sewas quite capable of askin«, with thie otdsrigonofuctaty

if it were. y-e-11-o-w.> At other ie hmaeralbilangess.
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Calendczr for the W'eek.

\\edine la , in. Il -4 imn. I ~cvana S-'ocictv.

llintsclay,5 an.12 .- I alid piractice.
'J'Iiii-,pin.y jal. 12C. 4

I'riday, Iani. 1 3-4 p.in. eiIîi .i,.

,5 p* e..na)alSocietv.

8 i.Iluk (ncî\vs, Ti'urnîî , C'nvcred Rilik.

Satnircav, jaan. 14-11.00an.(.N.

4.30 pn akt)1 ais

5.00 i.I~s<ta1()cn' vs Toron to.

7.30 p.ii -\. Nl., S.

Suinday, jaii. 1,5-10.00 a.M.o f.?Irisùn's I >ible Cass.

Molnda, Jani. 16-4.00 mim di~nîte 1Enlglislh B1b ~i. Prof. Scott.

.5.00 pi -tdits )rchestn i.

7.00 p. .\ e'sMc ('li).

Ttnesilay., Ian. 1(-)-5.00 pi.aIannjl iîd ( ltar Gli).

5.00 pi rsS)cietý.

EXCURSION TO MONTREAL, JAN. 20th. FARE, $3.65.
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.The Philosopher's Sto ne.
(Address delivered by Dr. W. L. Goodwifl before Queen' s

Philosophical Society).

(Continuced froin lasi is.,11C)

IFroru the 9th to the l6th century the art of tralsiitatÎn byý the philosoier's

stune was enthusiastically cultivate(l in Egypt afl( Spain, by the Arabs, andl thcu

in Germany, Italy, France and1 England. 1Itlidre(l5 of trcatises on the subject

have corne down to uis, rnostly xvritten iii sticb inystical languagC that very, littie

is to be madle ont of themn. B3ut manv of these aichemnistical tracts contain (les-

criptions of processes xvhich show that'the "adepts" were at least making progress

in the science of chemistry. The rornantie features of some are interest1ing. Ail

good alchemists acknowledgecl the mythical I-lermes Trismegistls as the founder

Of the art. Aibertus M-,agnuis, writing in the l3th century, tells us tliat "Alex-

ander the Great discovered the sepuichre of 1-ermnes in one of bis journeys, full

of ail treasures, flot metallhc, but golden, anci a writing on a table of catadi,' whichi

Others caîl emeraldl." This cmneraid table is constantly referred to ini the writiflgs

Of the alchemists. The inscription \vas sai(l to 1)e in the Phocniciali languiage,

aIn( Latin translation (originals ?) are given.

I t/nd of the SCci-rots of Iherins Trisiniegistif s.

1 Ispeak not fictitions things buIt what s iost truc and certain.

2. W.hat is below is like that which 15 above, and wvhat is above 1', simiilar 10

that whiich is below, to accomplish the miracles; of the one thing.

3. And as ahl things were produced by the nieclitatiofi of o)ne Being. so ail

things were produced fromn this one thing 1by adaptation.

4. Its father is Sol, ils miother Lima ; the wind carrie(l it in ils belly, thc

Carîli is its nurse.

5. It is the cause of ail perfection througliout the whole worl<l.

(6. Its power is perfect, if it be changed into earth.

7. Separate the earth fronm the fire, the subte from the gross, acting prudent-

'y anci withi judgment.

8. Ascend with tlîe greatest sagacity froin the earth t0 heaveli, andl thuls

again descend to the earth, and imuite together the powers of things superior and

things inferior. Thuls you wil1 possess the glory of the wvbole world ; and al

obscurity will fiy far away f romT yoil.

9. This thing lias more fortitude than fortitude itseif ; becatise it wl 1 over-

corne every subtile thing and pentrate every soliil thitig.

JAINUAUI LZ-1,

i
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10. I y it tliis worl(l was, forilned.
11.'Il eflcc I)rOccd w eîulerfill thiîIgs xvhich il' this wise were establislied.
12. For tis reascu 1 amn called H ernies Trisinegistuls, becauise 1 possess three

p)aris cf thc phîloscplîy iif the whlile w'orlt.
13. What [ biad te say, about thc oper-ath n ef Sol is collipleted.
Ii nanothet- tract -Tractattus AuirCis (le Lapido Physici Secreto,'' ascribcd te

l ernies, we flnd the following prcs fo r inakng tHe Pilosopher's Stone:
lTake of nn)îsture, anl eilce and a hlf ; of inerilional redîiess, tliat is, the

seull cf the suin, a feuirthi part, tlîat is hlif an' (unce ; o f y ellew scy r, likewNise liai f
ain mince; and< cf tturîi)gliielitulli, a hia] mince, inaking iii ail thiree ounces. Know
that the ville cf en cii cx,,tracted Ini iîres, and( itS' wine at last is comp1 lete(l
in tliirties.''

'ie eînerald tablet l)ecanlle the aIlcliyîulists' I hill. [1ts nysteriotis sayings
were iiiterprete<l andIc lile tl il Xoltiiinjlicii sly, and( mly an elaborate
experinient îvas fouinded 011 thein. Andi the (iest was îîot irtiitless. \Vhile tliey
<j(lo nt indj the Pl~losepher's Stoine, tliev feunld mîaliv cther things whichi becanie
ise fui te inankind in the arts andi n me<licjine.

jlowar<ls the end1 of the 15t eietury 11w attention of tlie moere earnest anid
reptutable alcheniists w-as tturne<l tow'vards the healiiig virtues cf the products cf
tlieir- art. 'lie art of inakiiig golîl lecaine more and mure (lisrel)utable. The
apiieals le cului(ity couild liot COnilete witli the iinerciftul science of healing. Be-
fore 1I lave this (leca(leit period cf the sear-cli fer inians cf transmuntation,I
w-il] give seine speciniens cf the stoies reccr<lei. fai-igetuis in lus Bibliotheca
C lù'nca C uilosal relates circunlistantially andi11 the auithority cf a clergyîîîan cf
Gceneva, M\ . Gros, 'ef the îîîost uîiexceptieîualle cliaracter and at thie sainîe tinlie a

';kil fi physici an and exp)ert clîeniist,' that about the year 1650 an îuiknownl
i talian caine to tlîat city aind wvas intrc<luce(l ly the landlor(l cf lus inni te M.
G;ros as otie w ho could show\\ lîmni the city. Mtfer a fexv (ays corripanionsl the
stranger com])Iaine(l cf lack of rinc, mutcli ho the alarn cf M. Gros, wv1o
aiiticipated a request for a loan. Buit the Italian asked ho bc tak-en to a geMd-
sinith wliere lie ceul bave tlieluse cf liellows andi< cher titensils. They repaired
te a M. PI treaui*s wvlîo sullPlied theiîî wîith crtîcilules, pure tin, quicksilver, and
t1w other things re(juire(l by the Italian. 1]e le ft bis xvcrkshop, that tlie Ihalial
iniit be iider the less restr-aint . MN. Gros and a workinan wihnesse(l wluat fol-
lowed. The Italian put1 a ([uaiitity cf tini into oIIc crucible, andl a quaîhmty cf
quicksiîver int another. The tin was inielted n tue fire and thie iiiercury hcahed,
and( pouired int() the iiieltel tini, a re<l l)eder enclcse(l in wax being a(l(e1 at the
saine tiiiie. Tlie iîîelted rnass becaie agihated and gave forth great volumies Of
snick-e. Ulîen Ibis lia< tuîeHie ineit was îeu red out iluteo us and~
frnied six heavy ingots cof the col ir cf geMd. 'lie golhîsnîti was calcd in i,mnade a careful exainiîiation of one cf the ingots, andi< ieclarcîl tuaI lie hîad nievcr
îvorlçed befere liili gel< se l)erfectly pire. 'J'ley \v'ent te the nîjunt ani werC
given by the inin inaster Spauîs gold coin iii excliangc for the ingots. Thue
li aîîau shared the pr< cee<ls \vit h bis coilipaii ii , order<î a stipper, wenit ont, lit
hlever 1-etîîriied, leavîng bcbîind liion the greahest regret ani adnmiraîtion.

226
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MIangetils gives anothier story on the atithority of an Fîîglislh bishiop, Who

tol(l it ta imi in 1685, ani at the saine time gave liitii aboaut Iif an mlince of the

gold \Vlnlih the alchiyiist hiad made-

-i\ stranger , m1eanlly (1cssedl, w'ent ta sî r. JI oyle, and af ter convcrsing for-

sonie tune about chemical prcss asked imii ta furnish, hi'n with antimeony ai

saine othier COmmuin substances. These ivere put juta a crucie \vhîchi was then

placed in a mielting furnace. .A's soon as they were fuised the strangcr thire\ a

powd(1r into the crucihie and instantly wcent ont, directing thc attendants ta let

the crucihie stay in the furnace uintil the fire died ont, ani promnisiflg ta return

shiortlv. TIhis hie neyer (lid -sa B oyle examuiieil the contents af t1w crucihie ani

ioutid thein ta have ail the properties of pure gold.'

il elvetitis ilus hî itiliis ýII rcIIs tells of anather invsterio)l5 stranger N\Ii

sliowe<l hmii a yehvpowder Nvhîich lie affirmled to be thle philosop)her", Stone.

Hie gave lielvetilis a po rtion (if it, \lih Nvhich I [elvetiins, iii the prescuce o f lis

«i fe andl son, converted six dî-achmns of lead inta \vhat a goldsiniith pranotunce(i

ta lie pure gol<l, whicli opinion was cOnlirmned liy Porelits., master of the 1)uti

inuiit, Nv'ho hiad the gold assaycd. - Irani ihison's I Iistory of Chienil5try'.

MIany suich stories -are on recordl, ail tol(l in dead earnest, lut rea(ling like

tales froin the Arabian Nights.

IBut skeptics there w'ere, and soîîîc of themi have puit themlselvcs on record.

'hle iii repuite of the alchemnist i the I 7th century is quaintly broughit ont i a w'ork

on the nmetals publishied lu I 683,-being a translation froni the Germnan wi thi

coinmients hy "Sir Tohin Pettus,, Kniglit. of the Society of the Mines Royal." Ilc

\vrites

4,o\\ 1 have ,Ilo\\vn the seven gradlations ta a chemnist (miner, Nvashier,

stamiper, melCter, liner, relinier, lîrover or assayer) . sa 1 intist tell yaul lie looks )n

hiiiself i a hiighier (legree and juistly definied, according tii the Lord Verullain;

for e tot oly now ail thiese seven gradations, but also kno\vs Iîowtaetat

ÇOuintess ences, or several miarvellouis Nvarks ont of ail, and if lie wvolld stol)

therc (as Erkerni doth) it w'ere \vell for hlmii, bult it scems lie canflot be content,

uniless lic attains ta the highi ]li.rir or I'ouder of J1j'icitiohî, or PhilosoPhCer's

S'tone, ,NIicli is bclievc(l ly somne of thiem to hiave a 1)o\\Cr of t,'alnsimtiflig or turn-

ing ail otlier nue taIs into goid; but by Nv-.fuil experience of samne ien's creduhlty,

instead of turning everything into gold they hiave tnirne(l all their gold into

nlothing,(eram.'

"Naxv as for the word Alclzunist, it is the saine thing Nvitli cheinist, but ulsual-

ly taken lu an imiperfect or i11 senlse (like BIen Jolhnsons, .Iiciiist'), i.c., one that

eau or preten(l ta coiniterfeit nietals ; so ta sumii up the chief term, an assaver

juuigelli of the purity of mectals, and the chemlist im"Proves tlîis puirity ta spirits,

qIuntessences, virtuies, &c. But the alchimist countcrfeitq anI ad lulterates theîin,

l)y niaking thein alipear ta be pure whichi reallv are nlot pure, butt mnixed Nvith other

soiphistications (Veruilaml . Mf this latter auotr authar (Erckerfl, whiose book

I ettuls e(ilts and' ampli .fies) is not guilty ; so as lie stands for a renowned assay

iMaster, a gîuud cheinisi. and aile tlhat tunderstoo(î, but wvas not a soplisticating

alcieinisl , nor a lapidariali philosoîpher, or mnetaphsiW,.ýl pa tr

(T'o..be contimied).
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Science Ciinn et.1' fourteenth animal dininer of- the Enigineeringc Society, held in GrantT all, the 20th of I)ccembcr, is nio\v but a fond ,recollection of a lhappy
timie that lias gone. About 300 mienibers of the Society, professors, graduates
an(l gtests assemibled at the festive board and hiaving 1)artaken Of the excellent
menu provideti, listeneti to an evenling of speechi anti song. Grant Hll xas
apl)rolriatcly tlecorated withi transits, level, steamn drill andi rifles whichi set
iii on tlîe platformi stoocl out boldly against a background of paillis andi feruls.
'llie electrie lights were shaded ini the college colors andi lent a very I)rettyeffect to the wihole scenle of mierry ban qieters . An orchiestra was stationedl
nii the gallery andI leti the sttitlents ili tlheir songs. 'Jhle wvhole scelle was onîe
of nnîich jollity and jubilation. Tfle faculty song, stiIig by A. I iertraîin, \V.M aîhard, N . Armnstrong and A. i laffnier, scored a honme tni ]lit witli the au-
dience righit at the start. Thouigh the toast list was a lengtîiy onle tlie speakers
1h eld tlîc interest of the stifdents tli the end( wheîi the banquet l)roke iii) iii the

wee sina' hiours."
lresitlent T. S. Milîs, B.A., liaving \velcomied the gu1'tests, called for the

toast to the King. This was lîonored andi lie called on Mr. W. F. Nickle.M.PP., to propose the toast to the guests. Ili a speech full of enitlîuisiasnii,Ilc touchcd on the rapid growth of the province of Ontario and of Queen's.J le was satisfied tlîat the Ontario governmient cuid ilot (1o aîîîîss wlîei it g-ave
S$100,000 towards tlîe erection of tlîe îîew chenîistry buildinîg.

Ilis [ioîior, Lieut.-Gov. Gibsoîî, rcsliond(et t<) tlîis toast, île rnak(
at tht' bcgininiîig of lus adltrcss tlîat this (limiier was the bcst college (lînnerdit lic eVer attended. ] le refcrrcd to tlie tilîîe, Mienî lie was a bo'y, ail tue
p)nblic positions in Canada werc (iccupicd by the Englislî, Irishî or Scotch.No\w alii()st ail tue public p)ositions \Verc occulpied by natives (if Canada. WCe
have special chlaractcris tics," lic said, ''wliicll differ fromn the Eîîglisli, Irish
tîr Scotch. \\,'e arc aIl tlistiiictly Canadiaîi and are rallier proud andi rejoice
Mvien we sec any evileiicc of Canadianlisin. The terni colonîial liad ouitlived
its tiscftulnc.s Mieni api)Iie1 10 Canladians. 'l'lie speaker gave a glowing, (les-crîption of our agrîcultural, mîinerai, tiniber ani( fisliery resources andt rcfcrrcd
1<) tue rcîiiarks mîade by the premier, tlîat vlilc the incitccîîth ceîîtnry 1w-longcd bo the United States, witl the marvelouls niaterial, social and il]tcllec-
tuai atîvancenient nmadie, tue 2Otiî ccîittnry was ours. Lord Stratbiconia est1 -iliatetl tlîat the population of tue Dominion wouild le 80 nillionîs in the year2000. J. J. Juill îredicts it will be fifty millions in less thl fifty ycars. "Ascountry we dling to tue Motlier country. WNe arc liot bounld b)y tic of obli
gation but by tics of filiation. ()ur aspirations wcrc for a prolongcd period of
ileace witlî our ncîglibors o the soutli." li a fittiiîg peroration Ilis Jifonorexclainie(l, "You engineers nmore than any otlier body of edutcated nien iii the
country hiave more to dIo ini the applicationi of kîîowledge, in iitiating andcarrying out projeets for the hettering- of otir coilnîry. I klnow of nio profes-
sion so important at the present tinile as tue on1e ho wliîcl vou belongc."

228
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l'~roi. A. Mac l'haîl 1 roposed the toast to -Ont-r Guctsts.' Ilioti a imcmn-

ber of the staff lie feit lie wvas tliere as a gtlcst. li ogauae h net

on the delightful way whichi they gathered with the students and hoped that

f tlîey iiiglit catchi the spirit and the atilospherC of gooci fcllowsl]iP of tlic

sc1îu1ars of thc Sclhool of -Mines.

Prof. 1-1. E. T. 1liltain responded. Ii a hutmorouis nainner lie compared

tlîe students at Queen's to a tribe of savages. lie recognized that if a student

wCt*e a savage to 1)e a successful savage lie inist live in savage cond(itions.

lie xvas iniclilleci to think that thiere -wcre snch aae' onhre hr

was an intenseC loyaltv to the tiie, an independenicC of the individlual and a

rcmiarkable lack of responisibility to\vards everytliilig Otsi(le thc tril)c. 1l e

\vas inipresseci xithi the esprii (le corps of the Quccn'ýs trjl)e, and so loyal Nwcrc

thiey to thecir ownl tribe that ihey wcre ale to cxtcnd suchi a hcearty wcelcùiiie

te the amibassadors of other tribes.

D r. Bar lowx alsu responded to this toast ili a short speechi iii \VhliCh lic

referred to flic manner that Quecn's hiad sprcad and lie looked withi pride 011

the way she hiac progressed.

D. M\. M.Lcllntyre, K .C.. iii a vcry brillialit speech propnscd the toast .t4)

"Tlie University. ile con, anae ueEgncii Socictv for po)»ii

Ibis toast rather thli "Thle Scliool of Mines." H c culogizeci the work of the

versatile Dean of the faculty and the efforts of the late Principal ( r-ant in

latincliiug the Scliool of Mines, wlîosc g-rowtli and influence hiad justificd the

foresighit of tue late principal. /As lic saw the walls of the nexv butildingl,

called h)y Sir J. 1. Whitney, ''Gordlon H all,'* lie cotil(lnt hlpll)ibut tliiiik

thai tliere before niaxmy y cars sonie F~araday xvill drawx soie ccrct inoxw IC(l

wliîcli baffles nien of science to-day wvliclî \Vill cxtcn(l tlc coinfort and lialîpi-

iess of inalikind.

Principal G~ordon replicd.. \lhîu htlis (linnier was the thirl ftunctioli

of its kind tlîat lie lîad spokli withli a short wliile. lie was iii s1 )lcndid focb rlii

and lus riniarks were pregniant with excellent advicc b tlic sitidcnts. "Ami

enineer,'' lie said, 'coines with a well trailled miinci, a xvcll balanced jnicn lilt

a spirit of fairness aîid justice and love of trti.''ennicn ilo

Dean Dupuis also respoîîded to tlîis toast. Ili a happy, rniisei iO(

lie told of the trials and tribulations wliich Queeli's liad uindergolie in flic past

andi was sure thiat tlîe different facultics Nvonild be br1«otil*it into a more liar-

iliioniotîs relationship) iii thîe near future.

Ini proposiiîg the toast to the "Professioli," .W.Leonard, C.E., gave

sonie practicai advice to the enîbryonic en~nesaî wl ntencsa~

qualifications for a success 'ful engiîieer.

A. B. \Villrnott anîd T. A. Russe1 respoiided. The latter told of thie

great (levelopliient of thîe automobile iliduistry and prophiesied tlîat tlîere \vas

jtist as great a developilient for conmnercial purl)0ses to 1)e yet unldertakeii.

Dr. Goo<iwin proposcd the toast te the "G(radItiates." This dinuier xvas the

first one whcre lie lhad seii so mlany graduates. 'He rcferre -d to thie conmbina-

tic11 of inifluenices wilîi tlîe sttudelits ,WC( twe tu e qchoO)(l cf Ml es-tlie teacli-
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illg (fiL a1)(4Y of l'le', \\ l are iii active contact witi the oultsidcle wilcId and( cau
tell thle stiiieiiis tie i l Tiex (we(1 a km d oif activity wlîici g ives tiu , au iii-
sighit inito t)crgan izatiois. 'lie stu(lent s mvlio organizeti and carrieci ont tlîis
(linnler thc speaker tii nglt got lessons as valutiate as aux piece of svrk they

-- 4 ii 111e Scliotl of Milles.

[mi rce, '09, and M.1 t )rr, 'Op. rcsponded. lIn Proposing the toast a) the
aclv Il. Bhratley sp<ke oif the gond feeling existing between the facKlix

li(l the stidenlts. flie professos were iii oni x teacliers but friends.
Proi fs. WV. 0. V<alker andc M. l,. P aker respon led. iiev clainîe(l fiat the

relatinis betwxeeuî lrofessors anti stn(lents w ere alxxay s cordial anid never
st rainied.

"Sister I nstitutions.'' prînîsed bx' R. Il. Ilielîlisin, bronglit excellenît
resIiouses frouîî tlîe represenitatix-es of \Gi iîd \ arsity.,

J. l, Stirling, HAprtilosed thie toast tInItie L.adies andî liali(led this
(lelicate siibject witlî ease. N. Il'. i\]aclZostie came in ()on thle soft: ledai ii tlîe
re sponse.

.7he .j'escue*p ian Society Constitution.
A i tlie last iieetîîîg ofl tIi c esculiauil Soi cety the riotof Ill coillt

clîarged witiî a revision of thie constitutionî, stîinî ited its filmal rqpi ît
stugge,,stinig radical anti îimportanît chiange., iii the boidy of uiles dehiing the

~pi-os and( directiîg the ftîuîctiouis nf tîle principal orgaliizatioîi amîouîg-st
inledîcal stndeuits. 'llie report as accqeliet 1racticaiiy recasthe ciulsoti u 
thîaï lias been tise(i 11) ho the presenît. I t elimlluate(l tseless Clauses, added
ioliers that apl)ears necessary to ineet iew\ condiitjins and( miadle itilieri s
substituionus, wxitî the result tiat the uîemv constittîi uî is as uîearlv perfe as
aux ini uise at thie Luiv'esiî. 'lie pruincipal chaiîges relate ho tlie exlieniiituu-e
Ofniounîey. the fillicti>u, Constitution and( l)uee(lture of the .\ldîcai Court, anti

neetîîgs Y the executi ve of the Societx. 'llie aiîî of bi c w claues dealîîug
wxitlî finances is ho proxide for a busiuiess-like nianner of thîe setHaieîîet of ac-
cotuits againust the Sociî. li e than tliis it is prox'ided Iliat lin l)ay ien is
îiay- be miadie froin Ilie ftnnis oif the Society il i advaiîce of a repotî oui tlue
iiatter fini I lie exectîtix'e. Tliat bodty is nnwv requiî'ed t incîîet beforC cadi

regtillar mîeetinîg andl report its consîtleratini of ail con teuîiflated otîtlays, buis
ii the uiiealitiiiie laviiig been dtîlx recei\,eti by tue secretary (if tie socieýty.
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The rernaining >clauses bearing 0o1 the handling of the Society's funds

strict the payment of money to any coniuittee except the Entertainment

)mmittee of the Medical dinner. Bis incurred by any other comrnittee

'e to be paid by the treasurer to, the party filling the contract.

The changes in the c onstitution andprocedure of the Medical Court are

r reaching and provide for trial of ail offender s iu a mranner approaching as

lar as is practicable to that of the regular court of justice. The presentatioli

charges is made the subject of *change and it is ordered that the jury,

ected annualry is to report on the offense deciding wliether or not it is of

ifficient importance to be heard by the Court., A second jury chosen fronm

le mnembers of the Society with the approval of both parties to a case renders

dgmnent on the evidence subitted in the.course of the hearing.

The new constitution also provides for the appointilient of a'critic for

ich' meeting -a nd wýill becomne operative at once. The conmmittee responsîble

)r the revision that have brought the, Aesculapian constitution into harinony

rith the present day conditions, consisted of Mr. M. A. M.\cKay, -Mr. Patterson,

1-csidcnt McCammon and Mr. R. 'A. Diïck.*
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edito r/il.
11j U Acsculapian Society lias passed a resolution rccently exprcssing its'T onivictioni thai the provincial restrictions undcr which the iinedical

1 îractjtioncrs iii Canada now labor arc prejudicial to the lîighest initercsts not
ouly of the inedical profession, bult also of tbc public generally." The reso-
lution further expresses tlue views of tlue Society on the important qutestionis
()f I ntcrprovitucial Rcciprocity and( LDomnion Registration. Tfli Society
lîcartily endorses any attcnipt t() substitute either of thiese broader anîd mnorc
eilligbitered sy stemis for the conditions cxisiting at the present timie.

'l'ie action of the Aesculapian Society iii this niatter is to lic coni iiientled.
'J'li question of I)oiniiion Registration of niedical luractitioners lias corneC
withli tue realin of tue practical and liecos the active support of those wvlo
at-e îot weddcd to the systeni of Provincial Counicils or Examnining Bloards.
A lbill involviug îp-oposals to inîodify existing conditions is before the Donuii-
ion J arlianient at the prescrit time. It was with the objcct of lending any
supplort possible to the authors of this meastire that a resolution was adoptcd
iv lthe iîieolical students at the University.

'l'lie nmaintenance of separate Exatiiining Boards witli distinct stanidardl,
atiil rcq ni reients l\1 the varions provinces of tlîe Donminion wvithotit soie
1bond( of connection is now gcnierally rccognized as a vexations restriction and
anl undesirable in effects. It appears to relegate the question of standards
wlîicl is of ,,reat imiportance to a secondary place and emipliasize tbc closed
corporation feattures of cotincil regulations whicli probalîly arc oîîly incidenta-
lIn al] proîsls bearin1g on the nmodlification of the, present systcmi the main-
tnance of high standard of efficiency is not attaclied. ''is linucl is to lue
left in\vio)latc for il coustitutcs tbe surest inîans of safegutarding the ilitercsts

of publ11)1ic andi assiirin- progress anlu higl itîcals iii tIi nedoical pi-ofessioti
itscl f. 'l'lie ai of ailIl modificationis is iii keep) tli standards îi.gh and iiiiiii
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i11jzc that which is vexatiouis and provincial, lu ter-provincial Rccîprocity

01r Dominion Registration appear at the prescrnt timle the mo-1st obvions Illeans

0f eliminating provincial restrictions. The first system wouild bring the

Provincial b)odies into rclationshi1 ) and tend to niiake standards and( rc(ltire-

'flents tîniforîns. It wvould serve as an indication that tbe Lxaininilg- Boards

Of the provinces are flot instruments of close(l corporationi intentions, but

guardianis of the interests of the public and1 practitioniers. D ominionl Regis-

tration would achieve thc saine ends and( is 1)rol)ably the mlealîs tliat will find

acoeptaice iii thc effort to remnove the defects of prescrit conditions. If tic

resolutioji of the Aesculapian Society serves to any extent to show that a

Portion at least of the comiug generation of mnedical viC\\ provincial restric-

tions with (lisfavor it will have beun adopted to gond )url)ose.

fhe Railway Comm issio n, orgaiize( an d g i ts beifl2 \Vitli i th P)a t

decadc, cliargcd with tlic regulation of certain featnires nf the (>1)ration o

transportation uines and( later giveli widiled powers iii coninection \vitil <4ber

l>tiblic service conicerns, continues to l)ro\'e that stucli a body lias a rightflil

place in commercial life. Its miost recent decision is tlîat iii regard to tue

tariffs o-f express comipanies doing business in Canada. ltulbas intimiate(l that

flie scbc(lulles of rates at 1 )resent i i foi-ce are ton Iiiigb anli as issulC(l aui' iu

thlat nie\v schiedules inust 1)c submiitte(l to it b)' the coilipaliies. Connectlil

bletweeîî certain railway conipanies andi the express conîipanies with wbicb

Cana(lianls are iist familiar- is at the saine timie aninouice(l. fli explanation of

tlie rates charged by express coufihanies i,î the past the extreilue over-calitali-

zatioii is indîcatc(l. Thiree auîd txvo millions; of stock represent original iii-

vestinents nf $27,520 and $24,500 respectivelv. Onl this vast auiotiuit of water-

ecl stock divi ends have now to lie pai(l. l'he Commnission stiggests as au

reune.y that dividends lie paid on the real capital of the coinpanlies. 'l'lie

deeuîracy of the facts revealeci by the Commnissionl and the julstice of its oliser-

'alions andi actions are scarcely openî to douibt. 'l iew schieduiles if (lrawn

t1l) and ciiforced will pro\'c of great a(lvantage to Caniadiaui shippers. Il ut ile

\Value of the Coin nuîssioli's work iii the \vliole inatter lies iii the fact that it bias

0preSeuilec to the p)ublic conditions ascertaimie( îhrongli careful and( impilartial

ilivestigatioii. l1v sucl i eans ut perfornîs tlhe great funictiol)i of standing be-

W\eeil the peolple anid the corporationus on which they (lelend for jimportanit

services. 1Enforceniienit of lower rates or otiier orders of the Coîlisîncoun-

Stitultes aiîother aspect of its task. Pulic opiniion,, however. xvbeu acquaiuitc<

Witbfact slo li bt inevitablv brings abouit change if snicb is necessary.

Ice-cream, au article of (liet wiîîî a statuis lialf-way between a drug andl a

F"()(, the prime source of gIlnior of menus, a perennial palliation of vis-a-vis

SCS'sions, tlîe basîs of miaiy planls witli inniasked nIotives lias hecouie an object

goVerniiint ivtgtil.Sanîiples have licen su11bnîittedl to anialysis by

eXPcrts amnd results )ulislic(l. Iliose resl)ofsil>le for thc investigation advisc

a't atmîdlard percenitage ofi milk-fat pointiiig ont that while soinW ice-creami bas

30 pler celii nf crenn nnîch bas 0prcn.or lcss, ITt is ftirîbier ii(licatc(l
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that ice-cream is a frozen prodclut, made fromn creani an-d sugar, with or xvitlv-
ont harmless flavoring and coloring iaterials, with or without gelatine, glill1
trogacanth or other harmless stiffenillg miatcrials, in amouint less than two perI
cent. And thus the glaînur of the ice-creami parlor is dissipatcd. M en all
womren, boys and girls must pond(lr while they cat wherc formcirly the icc-
creami itself was an invitation to a care-free mind. Geiitle thouglits o}f tie
delectable dish, or other thinigs, happy and pnrposefiîd conversation, the il'-
cidents of an ice-cream seance arc t<î li disturbed by i(lcas of hiarilnless (lrtigs
and percentages. Wonder and douht are to lessen satisfaction. 'ie ceC
cream course and the icc-crcam plate miay becomne Sources of suggestýion îof

evii. To this tragic resit lias paternal g(1ovcrinlîîcîît \Vitl its restlëes eVe ali
endless vigilance brouglit is. Ilarrels <of aiiples sent, onit of tihe ciintvi ke
some third class specimiens are îiot as goo(l at the centre as uie-naî vnî
indicate. Butter and cheesc occasionally fail below tile stin<laril. Mfl î
prepared foods have more o f drugs i han il utritive 'couîinon ds. Nî w iflic
public learus that the iiilk fat content 01 ice-creami shows, a \vide výariatioli)i
There is but one source of hope. That lies iii the stca(lyv appeial of thillgs
that suit the palate. 11u tliis class is ice-cream.i Througçlî the fact of ilS
pleasure-giviug properties it miay standl fast iii pub)lic esteelîî and] hniry
errnmcnt reports under inii(lierence. 'l'le (Ireat consolaition of flic lasi eîo
is that no cases of aiititeraltioni are recordcd. Against other defects the liii-
mnan eye and sense of taste anîd officiaI auîalysis îîîuîsî bc the court of4 lastreot

£Cadies.
0f Keys.

T 1-E key of which this dissertat ion treats is iot itle work of a 1 cksuîitli'
but of a ])hilaflthropisi . I t is otherwise kiiowni as a 'handvy, literail

translation.'' Ini the cycs (of a îwofessor, it is ci)rrnl)ter of yontlî, a stnniiigl"
block ini the primrose pathi of kîoxvlcdge, thie slayer of originality, an oi liî*
approximation to truthl. io thic stiudent, hIe key is a ji iy forever, a
hielp ini trouble; the sword Excalibur before xvhich Iliatlien f<îes faîl \anlqiiisîî
cd, the trusty mFdipus whî) sol Ves the riddles oif the lexi-bi i k, 5111inpliI,
guide, philosopher and frien d.

The key is pereiln ially n sefil. It is mndilispensable foi- a fr-esl aii i1

mneasuring Xellephon 's ])arasaflgs, or dividinig all Caul. 1Eveni a sen)ior ii i1'
1

receive friendly aid to effect an easy cutranice into foreig1ii realmis of ol. 't
is true that sonie hardy soiuls bursi ()pe the dîors of kuîlowledlge witli tlec
b)rntal force of intellect. But thls 1)r-i)ccss mnlsa Iloise in Ille woIrld, whjercas
the work oif the kcy is seldomi heard. \ke y is a valuiable training fi' t'le
mnemory, and for intellectnial gyiinastics, ait iliterlînear key is nsras
Withont its tiniely assistance, ii xvhaî inazes of error (bi iwe becolleitîîe ge

ondrtoi), the iunpleasani i tuatio iii in vlich wu ilivolve bra) lien

charrning hieroines, whcn(eii(dpefliig oti thle brokenj rec<l of our owl n 1 owue(lgeNo stn(lent who had n sed a kev, 'vonf Irea ni oîfsedigCoele'''lgi<

234
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j)ast an 'eold brute of a dragon." Why dClcs not Wordsworthi tell us somcl-

whicre that Shakespeare hiniseif used a key-to ullc1 his heart withal.

Keys have a wonderfiul influiencc on the studCflt, p)lysically, incntally all(l

vniorally. A person addicted to their use ilivariabîy closes the eycs, and sways

the body rhlythmiiically when ril aig 'ie nÀlnd is wcll stored îvjth use-

fui information withouit having its delicacy impaired iu struggles with ob-

<Illrate texts. Keys give a docile nature and an attitude of imiplicît trust to

Ille proindest, a scuse of secuirity to the stormn-tossed soiu'.

Kicy s, therefore, are frequcntly iused iu obtainiflg B.A's \Vhei the. stu-

(lent enters the college of experience to leariu the rcst of the alphabet, lie

morsthe loss of these trusty aids. 0 )LJndcrg-raduacte

,,Tis thoni perceiv'st, xvbîcl inakes tlîy love 1n10r7 strlig.

To love that xvell, whiich thon inuist lea\'C ere ~ ~ otiit<

P ro f. \ n:"nrfriel id of utîe Caniad ian A \rchîives \VbilC iiiklllî is

a unîi que mlantiscript aind( i îunlC(l iately c<ivete< i t for Canada. lie c Cl iired

Whetlî c the Kinîg bad any obljecCtionI to lîis h oîîonirinig it. ;\tpr esel t t bis

d0cumiient reposes aînong nianv others at O ttawva and there appears to be

littie v)'Silîility of its ever sceîngl Fnýglish shores aýgain. lu this îva: Caniada

ls acqu(lllnmg an1 extrelely iliterestiilg anc1 valuiable collection of îniail lCit.

lheY.W.C.A. held its first meeting of the niex year on Friday, inî tbte

Senior L atin roomn, M iss lhayfair presùiili. A very interestillg paper \Vil

i ead by M iss A. TF. Carlyle on ''lie Stranigers \Vithin Our Gtates." Many

of miîr girls are <leeply interestc(l iii the Western problein an(l iii the <isclis-

Sion11 wlich followed miany pathietic and rather bumnoroils incidents were re-

lated oîf experlences in the I alish, Sxvedish or 1il îmgariafl settiemlints where

hIe ;il penit tlieir siilînifler.

7lrts.
T l E1 Arts, studfents welcomie Vice-Principal Watson back to Quecu s.

Sl'lis remcit honiors whicli are honors to the Ujniversity as well, have

iladC uis more thorotuglly appreciate bis work, aud bis returu is gratifying.

'lot olily to those attcncling philosophy classes, l)tt to aIl tbe studelits in A\rts.

Rcv. D. C. Ramnsay, M.A., has retturned to bis pastoral work at New

Liskeard. We shall miss Iimii in every departlent of our btîsy studeut life.

J ust at preseut we feel that the ïMock Parlianment will stifter l)ecallse of his

ilejîarture, but of course we calîcît exl)ect to have suich grandci 01(1 seniors ai-

ways wili Ilis. ()nce m1ore we wisil imi cvery success.

Mr. W. A. Sutherland lias been appoifltC( secretary of the Y.M.C.A. for

the renlaini<er of flic session. Abouit a year aïgo it was agreecl that a perniiai-

enlt secretilry givilg aI bjis i tillue 11 flie, work was lieeded hiere as iii ail the
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other Cariadian and Amierican colleges of al]y impllortanîce.Rv R. C. jack-son, B.A., a gradutate of Queen's, accePted the Position, blut on account of iii-hecalth could îlot be prescrit at the opening of last session. 'lhli cxecnltix'elioped that Mr. Jackson wotuld at least be able ta enter i)ol ]lis duties at NewYear's, but bis continucd ill-health bias com"PelIe(l Iiîni ta resign. lit the pastfew nîontlis a grcat am-ount of work lias accumiulateci which xviii keep Mfr.ýutheriand busy. A permanent secretary nst be secnred for nlext session.
p)lanls for a building have to be worked ont andi efforts made ta secuire moreco-operatiotn among the religions work sacieties of thle University andi tacape mare thoronighly with the probleis prescnted here.

'l'le debate before the l>olitical Science Club whiclî xvas ta take place onThursday last, was postponed indcfinitely on accatnt of tlue illness of onc
of thé debaters.

Science.

XA E hiave recovered ow from nt r sevrai attacks of trkey-grippe, rast-yygoose consuminption, mince pie mnelancholia and plu npud~diî-a 1 îtîy.Let nis, thien, mnake liay wbile the stij slimnes, for who cani foretel the davwhen hie will develop a danucing fit. Well. it is tluat the microbes of sncb dis-cases flourishi in certain seasons anly; but lamentable is the fact that, having,ýonce suffered frorn these maladies, anc is flot immune front future attacks.We mlust strnggle on, avaid infection as far as possible. and, if the attack isinevitable, make a rapid recavery; for anlv thus cati the afflicted ones hopeta combat successfully the sprino- fevers.

At the regular meeting af the Engineering- SoitoJrdy an. 6th,
Prof. Willhofft, the honorary president, gave an address atim "Atviationi." .\fteralluding ta the repnited attemipts of the anicients at flying, lie gave ini brief thehistory of the balloon froîîî the tinme a miat fir-st ascen(le( in aine, ini 1783, tathe present, xvhen Cotint Zeppelin, in a 485 ft. mionster, carrying 20 mien, iable ta oppose any wind except a hiurricanie. liu 1783, the scientist, Charles,made a balloon of rnbbery envelope filled xvith biydrrogei gas, using a networkof ropes to suspend a car. This construction, maodifieci anly in détail, liaspersisted ta the present. To contrai the motion af a balloon camipletcly and(combat any wind that blows, a speeci of 34 miles per bour must be obtained.This was impossible of course before the development of the lighit and power-ful gasoline engine, the introduction of which has been mnainly responsiblefor the present bigh state of developmnent of the dirigible ballooni.

Comipeting with the dirigible balloons iii popular interest at least, arc thej"bieavier-than-air" machines, the aeraplanies lit 1905, after four years ofsecret experimenting, the Wright brothers flew witbant thc aid of gas-b)ag(>s.Ail the developiient since tlieir first stmccess lias beeni trivial cortpare<l ta thea(lvaiice, whichi they made ini aviation. But the Wrights thenmselves -ivecre(hit, where credit is due. The stuccess af tlieir efforts xvas due in nuo sm'al
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clegrec to diata collccted l)y Lilienthal from the resits of 2,000 or more short

fliglits, whicli 1w made hiniseif, on varions styles of "winigs,'' whule systemati-

caily and scientifically trying to solve the probleni of fliglht for humlan beings.

But the problemn of 1)rodltcing a commercialiy successful flying-m1achine

is 'lot yet solvcd(. 1, ýspite of the daily breaking of records for altitude, (lis-

tance, etc., thie fact remnains that the acroplane is stili oniy a dangerous toy.

'Fli Professor facetiouislv poiniteci ont that the preseflt manoeuvres inI the air

at exhibitions, etc., signi fy no more in the development of the aeropiane, than

'Shooting the Whirlpool Rapids in a motor boat does in its (levelopiWielt.

\Vliether the problern of stability in aeroplanes is solved by the use of the

gyroscope or other means, it is confidently expected tliat the general public

Wili somne tinme be enjoyîng ''aviation' as tliey now do motorif.

It is gratifying to note liow promptiy and rea(Iily the graduates and

e)tlier friencîs of the School of i\Iining are responding to lier caîl for assistance.

'l'lie $40,000 given by Prof. Nicol for the erection ani equipmnent of the pro-

l)Osed mnetalinrgy building lias prove(l insufficient. An a(l(itioflal $20,000 is

nleeded. Thie graduates and friends of the Scliooi of Mining bave been asked

to subscribe thîs sumn. A comniittee lias been formeci of tliose graduates wlio

reside ini Kingston andl so cnergetically have tliey entercd on tliis work that

already about one-tliird of tlie mioney reqItire(l lias been subscribed.

The construction of tlie building wvîll go on this year and, if possible, bc

c0il piete(l lefore next session.

Aýs the -reat majority of subscri'bers are yotung graduates just startiilg

their life work, the total sumn subscri)eç is a handsome testimiony of their

devotion to their Alma Mater.

1M(edicine.
IlT 11' NIedical Dinner wvas a complete success from cvery standpoint, and

Itlioroulily énjoyed by ail who attended. The menu was good, tlie

car(l itself well prepared, and it was catered in first-clasS style, aiid pronmptly.

Tlie ulsuia rouind of toasts werc carried throtigl, and besides the usuial

qulota of colleg-e speakers, the conipany listened witli mucli pleasuire to Mr.

W. F. Nickle, zM.P.P., Dr. Armnstrong and Dr. NIcPhail, of Montreal. Thle

tW'o latter spoke mainly in tlie interests of tlie Caniadian Medical Association.

MuItcli of the success of tlie dinner is due to tlie prompt and efficient ser-

V'ices of oir fellow student waiters, and our tlianks for tlie samne are freely

Offe re d.

A few Niedicals inay l)e seen in the liockey practices. Most of those

Pýresejit, however, liave not yet discussed direct and indirect violence.

The Medical Faculty lias publislied a neat littie pamphlet entitled, "Pub-

lication No. 2," xvhicli contains sonie iliteresting teclical articles, as well as
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a few terse commniis by IDean Coinncll oni the ICport of d ie C.arnuici lilh
daitioni Coliiniittec on MýVedical Scliouls in A\încrica.

A iiedical student is soiicwhat of ai, anonîaly. 'iu-ue lie îs iii coliege
anîd subjeet ta training, but if COiistltc(l 01, alY (if the te lîn ical subjeets \v11ichi
lie daily studies, lie is supposed ta kliow notlung ai to dio nù(-thingi in regard
1<. the sauine. It is olily wheui lie is tl)igl c(}llge andi( lias i ii.i i (ICl (iit a

~crswork iii a hospihal an d passed a I iccu sin g lî oard, tilat lic is il, a lui)sit i' n
to tu hils training ta accounit. Trnl1Y, \WC arc g(i(id waitcrs.

'l'ie Ni edîcal classes resu nlc(l <on \\' Cli esda;v, tile 4thl, \\ill, a \ <i

at tendlance. Saine did not rchniri iititil thi, 9til.

D)r. S. 1\. 1alsi, '1h0, of 1,jicollî llsîîihal, NewvYrç w'as iii towwn 1ast
xvcck.

Dr . .1asli, '10, of Riverside, N.WB, spcn t aj kw\\ lavs il, lin gsý,tnn 1 4
I)eforc Christmuas. Dr. Dashi is in practice. pi

Mr. E. E. Steele, '11, is progressing favorably after an operatioti for ap-
pendicitis.

JT is a matter of keen regret ta ail Queen's students, and especially ta those
Iin Divinity Hall, that W. Dobson will be absent frami college during the

remnainder af the session. Ris vigorous, genial spirit, whichi had gained for
Iiimi a distinctive place amiong bis fellow-students is greatly 1iflissel.ý Ih is i110

sunall sacrifice for suicl a man ta giNve Uip eveni for a tiiunc tlîe stul(lett-life at
Queen's in every part of which he s0 actively participate(l. Dobbie's wclconlle
îîext autumn will be ail the lucartier, becauise of bis enforccd tcuiilorary ai)-
s en ce.

\Vc are always keenly intercstcd in tlîc work and wclfarc of the nien \\,l()î
go forth year by year fromn the IHall. Thei followiîîg, cxtraet, froîîî a recclit
nuîîîibcr of the Presbyterian Record, describ)es a journcy of Rev. G. A. \\ilsol,
Stiperinteuîdent of Missions iii lritish Columubia, and tell,, of the cxccllelh
service which is being rendered by anc of the stroingset of auir rdac

''At Fort George, 1 reltnctalitly partc(l witlî y1vfil n onwicîli
uîcvcr once failed nie, dttrîng tiiose fourtecui (lays over the, ronigli t rails., aild 1
l)aarle(l the B. X. steamier, whichi was to carry nie dowii the Fraser-, 120 iiiilc-1
to Quîesnel, tlue chief tawn in Cariboo.

After a vacancy af nine nuaiutlîs, I fouind the cong-regation ralîîdly rcviv"
iîg nuder the leadership of Rev. WV. -Stott, who gra(elnatcd last spriig fri-("
Quecni's, andl who had taken hold of the work in splendid faslîiaui. Sao wel1

wec the peop)le responding ta luis lea(dcrshiip, and SO nînicli wcrc îlîcy aitacliC<î
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te hiii that 1 founid thein williiig t e xtend a cal1 , \vhicli 1 was pleased to

Mnlderate, eveii without authority of Presbytery, ail act which was afterwards

,graciously condoned by the Presliytery with tiîe single commilent that they

\n)l( nli ave been better pieased had I iliducted him as weil.

'Flic eall lias bccn acceptcd, and thé inductionli l1 take place as seuil as

Ille convener of t.11 Prcsbytery, Rev. D. Campbell, of Armstrong, can finci

Uie te iake the stage oore f 2_20 miiles for the purpeC.

A\Il houer te the mii who have v,,Ituntered te) spciid and lie spent in the

service cf the church ou the frontier. Ani on tlie horuer relis of the churcli

Shouild be written the namnes of Ross, of Fraser Lake ; WVrighit, of Fort George,

and Scott, cf Quesneli. No church is poer which can sectire stich men te

iiass liv tht' soft places, anîd "enduhre hardiess'' ()u thle frouitier.'

Next Vridav afterut cci ai 5 e'ýcIc ck, at the' Qujeenis 'Fheological Society

Meecting, P rof. M cCleiîîcut Nviii gi\vc, an illustratcd lecture ()i the subject-

( eujdiIioeus \ffecting ()rgaluic Progress." Ail stidents arc cordially invited.

Educction.

A '1' tli tinlie cf writing the majority of the studentS of the Faculty wil' be

obclserving ini various ungraded sehoois throughout the province. As

Ilauy of the ciass have nieyer been in an ungraded school, it is very interestiflg

as well as esseutial ta ail téie met-lids employed there and t-o note how graded

sehool mnethods fail when onie teacher lias charge of every class and every

stubject on the curriculum, and at the saine timie is expected to do almnost as

efficient work as the teacher in the graded school.

Wheii we consider the uuinber cf students wlie attend and the majority

Of teaclicrs \wiie teacli iii sucli sceols, wc bl)eiive that a great deai more att-en-

tic ' shliI(ilic benl tî suicli work lu our priuiary training schoci , t-hanl it

ittCjlvc. ai pîrésent.

sil ccx ry itcrestinig cxlcriîil ils arc hcing- carried c)ii at preceiit aleiig

cîlîcai, Iailis liy D r. KcrchciistCiiicr, cf M îll,(;eriiuaiiy. [lec has beeni

Iidii~addlitions iii thc iindustrial seheels te thé x'ecatienai training cf appren-

t'ces iii \Viat fic anither of thli systeiti calis "life lerel' andi "citizen lere.''

.\t i lic contiinuationf scliecls apprciitict's arc rc(luirC(l te spen i( 1e (iay ecti

\\ cck iutitil iliey rcacli thc age of cighitceii. Theiî eduicationi is frec andi thev

atrc pald fore théi tiii tlic speuti inl scheel just as thcy are fer the heurs of

in i l tlit sheps. 1Tiis part cf tieir ediucatioin is carricil n Nth thle advice

cfi th lic cl ycrs cf the v'arions t-rades lu il, jicIj. 'ýJ'ic pi)l speîds illost tif

Ilis tilite iin lcaruing abolit Iiis ewul tratie iiider condtitions5 which tend te pro-

l'lotc cfhciency lu i)otli 1 ractice and theery. The following is the curricuiluml

o~f a cepptmith's appreuitice:

1First vear-A short stirvey of apprcflticeslîîp and the apprefltice's con-

tract ;i I rll ccfte humait bfdy ; îîouIrishmietit; b)reithiÏ and circula-
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tion, cate of tie hair and tecth, houises and clothes, work andc recreationl,
sports; tic dangers to hecalth in the coppersinijth's trade, especially the pre-
caution to be taken againist duist, acicîs, soot, gases, and smloke; first aid to
injure d.

1"Second year-PBrief history of the coppcrsm-itl's tracte iii general, stand-ing of the craft in the mniddle ages, the flowering of the Germian trades and
crafts, thieir downfall, the developmient of the present trade organizations
(guilds, partncerships, labor unions, corporations, Boards of Trade, etc.) ; thetra(le to-day, factory work, hand work, cottage work; the history of Muniiicli's
coppersmnith guilds; the strongest possible emiphiasis uipon the relations ofmaster, j ourneymian an d apprentice, an d their several responsibilities and
privileges.

"Tird year-The organization of the coiimuniiit , the mission of the coin-mnnîiity, social and economiic institutions, the work<liîiai as a townsmian;liavaria ; t he foun diii g of the ( ern1i 111ire; t he in>rc' imnportant fi pcriallaws ; local orilinan ces; 'V< rl iniCi 5 protection an d[ iliiurance, patenits, etc."F 'ourti year-Trade an(l commerce and wliat they nîcan for Germlanl la-bor and the well-being- of Gerînans, Gerniany's place in the world of trade andiii the world of culture, the significance of the Gernian colonies, Germiany'srepresentation al)road (Consuls, etc.) ; discussion of important practical prob-teins in the lighit of fundamiental social laws ; history of cop)persmlitlling, andthe metal tradcs froin the days of ancient civilizatioiî to our own tinmes.''

iExchctnges.
A1-Iappy New Year to aIl our I xechaniges! Many have comie to uis iniii holidays clothes,an bringogaCsna messag. M"e wisli thein(io(spec(l for 1911.

After 'Ximnas Exains.:
"()f ai sad words by tongule or pen,
Thîe sadctest are thiese-
Pin pltlckc(l again . ''-lix.

1t ope still, it may tic botter in April. Tfle warninig is tinîely.

AIl the worlcl's a stage, and a lot of people are riding on it who otight, tobc put off for beating their way.-St. Ignatitis Collegiani.

VVe venture a j oke on ain egg at the risk of it bcingÏ 'o1(l:
Prof. :-What part of speech is "egg"?
Stuldent:-A nouin.
Prof. :-What is it's case?
Sttîdent :-The slhell.
J>rof. :-X'hat is it's gender?
Stildeni -- Can't tell tilt it's tace..'R<îanId\tit.
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X7lhletics.
Hockey-Queen's 9; T.A.A.C. 8.

T 111 hockey sasan was afficially opeie<l Saturday, with an exhilition
M natch between (Ouceni's andi T.A.A.C. 'l'le xvin at the l)Cginlliiig of ilie

Year is a gaa(l am-en. M\ay the fates continue auspiciois!
\\'ith Queen-is the main abject was ta get a line an the inew inaterial

Whîlch nst he tised this year. \Ve hiad haped ta have a larger nucleuîs of
'veterans, lbut classes have sa far kept Irille ont of the gaimle, while it is
but a fe\v days ago that a repart camîe like a hait ont of the lune that Dobson
lias been called home, and mnav nat bie able ta play this year. lFor soilie SIX

Years I)abbie lias been the inainstay of the teaun, a main qilite capable of tak-

inig his place amaong the very best pro. teamns ini the land, and cauisC(uentlv

Xve feed bis absence greatly.
'l'lîe gaine an Sattnrdlay was 1)laye( ini tlree periads, ini eachi of whlichl

lle\\i mnen were brotighlt ont ta lue tried. As a resit thiere was a lack of systemî
about the play whichi rather disappainted thie rooters. J lawex'er an Satur-
(,lay's showing, a first teami can 110w he picked which w'ill play tag-etlier ail
week, and hy next Fridav shauld lie in good shape ta ineet \Tarsity.

The ice was i very poar shape as a resnilt af soft weather on Satur-day.
Stick hiandling was reuclered verv difficult, andl thotugl there were saine bril-
liant rushes hy the George brathers, who bath plave(l better perhaps thanu
ever liefore, in the main the piick xvas batîed ahead, and the playcr liastenied
aier it.

'l'lie teamns took the ice very late. 'l'lie Toronto train was late, atil it
was nearly ine when T.A.A..C. reaclie(l the city. The rooters xveut ilîroni
their regular caturse, first shouting, then siniging, anid thenl naking more oir
less hunjiioronis renîarks at the fussers in the gallery. Filually thley were re-

(lliced ta dnnîbil silence, andl sat unhilappîilv iii the teamis appeare(l.
lui remlarking on the good points af thîe players we need l îot Mnutionl last

Year's men, Vic. Gilbert, Grieg and Basil George. Their ability is well
knaown, and Mien we say that they suirpassed their work of last year., il is

ellouigh. Of tlhe new mnaterial Meikle at centre, and MNcKiuuano an thîe winig
mfade a very favorable inmpression. TIhey are liard, cons.,isteiit players, andi

han(lle themiselves well. Smîith played a steady g amle,. but ileeds ta increase

hi,; spee(l. Box is very gaad taa, but caul(l inîiprave iu slîaotiug. Ed. Elliott

was trie(1 out at paint and (11( goad work. lie looks like a mnountain on

skates, and if we are ta (lescribe imii ln the glowiuîg language of the sporting

Page we iust caîl himi that terni, 'aliysina leviathan,' wvlich jack Landau on sed

of Jeif. lu the advance notices of the late lanîeunted affair at Renoa, Nevada.

For a big fellaw he hias great speed, and( if lie learns ta îîîoderate the gentle

,ýlloves witlî which hie p uts lus adversaries iinta the boards, slîould miake good.

There was onîe rathier disappoiuting- feattîre abouit thie match., anîd that

"Vas thie ainoinit of slugging iudulged iu. Tiiere is really nao exctlse ta it, aild

thouigli we canîîat a(lalt the fines (if the lira. teaiîi levied oni lici] wIIo slîCîî(
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lîrîîl <iitu iiiCs iciei.îirhii iPtiilialt 1iiCiicx- 1lia tiîey arc

iii 4ieling fair 1(1 the coillege tliey represen t wlicii fo)r ani exh ibitioii ifdeme

tliîey are taken ()lit of the gainie for a wviile.

Iridlav cxciii vill sec \arit.\ lierc fo* flic tiî-st Teghgin.'iex arc

icHr sl-tr,ii,,, su lui-il mit, evr )( Cillicilil) y chiceriîîg atIicast. \\'e

liax e liaul stiffie ieît \'arsity v \ins ti s lasi Ycar. 1 t is tlie fo)r a chiange. Tlhec

1caiii \xas as ful1uîxxs:-
t;()a], ( ;iiiîci-t ;1nu)Ilit, lýIliîîtt ;eoikek uv r I. Icuige ruîwcr, h

cur entîire, Nicikle t ý\1)rî it xig, lliîî>itNaduiil left.

Snitm rascix(r C uivi

Oswego Model Sehool 45-Queen's 26.

siîîîr-tix liefuire (iiristiiuis the tirst Icaiiinrie iil1 <o )Sg il ieet the

Modsciuuni lucre. 'l'l ie iîycbaîcii 45 io 2(). bult cii cel lînuiîl t1uai t

sdilci s) iiiicli. TIhey xx cic ianîallcl] sex ciai xVay S. In thc first place.

liîcy 1 uiayed ijier .\nr1i iec leit -nies" wliii ii a stvle (-f play
rqlrnghcavy, paodled sil is, kine ginards, and ex cil iii se gaL \le

our mein appearcd ini tieir lighit zgym. silits tiicy were objects of won(dr and 1

curiosity. The teauli did flot at first g-rasp the nieed for defeusive aruiouir, but

Nvhcu their opponenits tackled themn arouind the ncck, andi charg.ed thecin likýe

hils by way of checking, the ncced becaine apparent.

Under this style of play size and weight couints. If we arc to aceil the
accotnt of the teami theniselves, they were considerably outweighed. In fact

as far as we can grasp it Erskine xvas to their sniallest mi as a pigmy ta

Goliath of Gath, as Shear ta North-as, but, thoughi we cotild continue thc

p)rop1ortion ad infinitumii, xvc have gone far enough, if \Vd have coliivycd the

idea thaI tir mcii wei-e imt as large as their oi)pmuiits.

Sîze lid îlot eçinut iii cvery case, bowevcr, for Perey -Ni iizics couilî do(dge

iiîder tic arîîî <if the giauîl who inarkci l iiiîi, anid scoure aI xviii. lc le)Okedilii

live ibask ets. Er11sk me liad thc iîonoi- of scu uîilg mo re baskets onl lus cover

h'uîi -uixy mial lias sçu far- tiiis xvear. 2\ sh Uic x I del Sclbool havc beii iii ateii

iiiiîietecii gansiis il( iuiîicoisiîieiablc l'lir Te clefeiicc, in>(ei

<il W\atts andi Stcaries, play' ed a faitiess g aîiie, cîckn ai passiiig 'Ne11-
.\bout ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý tiv i-( av igam . If wvceau, gel at (Iliartel- i f iliat

ii iilîi-l tiie gaille îiext Satui-(ay a fternooii at five, Nve shahlic li aipp~y. -lic

is nuo reasn luviîy evcry stunit sholnld îlot turni out. 'l'lie teai tIi is vcar il

uiîgbettci- tliaîi ex er liefore, and Nve imist \\iI lit least i uic chlaiîîp 1) sii

\rstvis rîgigabiiig a stî-olii taso the g mexiii île xuei xoî tue
xx tciiî.'l'lic teaiiî iii ( )swvego xvýs:-arle ?lezics, Ersk hie, \'a 5

'13 Ladies vs. '14 Ladies.

Last Satturday wvas another 1C(1 letter dlay ilu the iiistory of basketbaii a1t

oileen's- For tue secondii(iie we were pcriitted to xvatcb, a coiitcst I)etxveeîl

t\xo ladies' teauis. It xvas xvell xvorti xvatcbîîiig. Not mlliy doi the girls i.,-
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itI2 gi-cal Sil, buit tlitir g-all c 1 IlFed bY a curtailin UIli0Nbcl'

aliti a v'isile lC oyillcllt wliicl illiglit Wr11 1w] itt(lptl 1<> So110] u\tUitt ~ ast

ilit( the diener coîîtcsts of the men.

Of cours~e tbcrc ai-e no(w aii(l ilicil fuii i litiic inident.its \0VbI icli se.Ic

luirthl amoulg- the sl)ctators, antd ruaux atlt toý the ehlltyliHciIt of lle :galie.

Travclliîîg \ith thc bail is souîcethingo N\h icli thc giri-s shol id avoid itit nC

carefîîlly.

iOh(iiiil'tit)i seeCIiS 10 lic t1leii lt)l-t. soilfe latiti \va ( FRV i5 i ic

;lidî after the more or. lcss î-g e c\hbitiuhi of passjim, whidi c\I CIl ic l'il-SI

tcaînl iîîdiigcs u ini occasit)ils, the L-il5 iîiiliNbI Iclt~ti l~ ""r \\S a tra.it

'l'lirlccîî Nvonl iy a g,-(ot iltargi.i but1 llFutccil bas Io Calisc t feci dis.

g 1act. i t Nas the remarkaule shootiii- of M iss ilendiicisiii dt\asF

sloli)Cfor no1 iess thian sixtten points. wlîîcl gave liei tcam s"d tîcial

pliitcit playcd extrcmiely gooti bail, and( w\ith a uitile more t attlcii< Il le

silitstiiig. departmcîî t should giviT aîty oif Ilhe îcam s a liardim

l'or Tlhiriccu MIiss i Ieiitieis}i \vas the Star, iin fac liecr plax'mrkc lier ît,

I lic iest 01u tle floor. Miss Nash did sonc nicc shootiii-. x ille M liSS .\lCrnc1

a1t defeuce -gave hcr cover vcry littie chance for a shot.

For Fourteen Miss Warren at defeuce xvas specially colispicuiols. Shce

lias a great faculty of getting in the way of passes no niatter to whoifl tliey

are directed. Miss Wright and Miss H-umne each scored a couple of baskets,

andiç showed real basketball ability in their general work. The teanis linied up

as follows:

'13 Ladies (24)-Miss Nash, Miss Drewry, Miss Hendersoii, Miss Brown-

ice, Miss Ahierne.

'14 Ladies (10)-Miss Wright, M-\iss Hume, Miss Siith, Miss 7.\cCuiaig,

Miss WVarren.

'il First Teamn vs. '14 First Team.

'l'hie infusion of iew lot o( ii lei t bis car lias workctl IIiI-Ic lCs.

5 far Eleven is the only iuudefeated te.am1, and 011 Ilicir SlIo\viliig ( on îî-i

sliiwd niake auy teaul in the coilege ,() Hie liiitl t0 tritii îhcmn.

'l'le Freshînen w'ere thecir pi-ey tlins tinte. 0f couirse it is but fittiiî, dit

Illeilior101 yeitr shiotild trini the fresimiil * theirxisc thce sdi i iFs \vt i11( liaxe

St illc difficulty inii aintaiuing that statîcs(lue igiityxviclî it is thecir -wo011t

l( tisilay iii the 1 )rcseuc tif youtli.

'ibe score of 54-26, however. hardly represelitS thc play. Ili thic firsi bIaif

1lc\yeni siuipiy rail away froli their opponetlitS, aîid lkiu advaîliage of 'lhc

farIt thaI lthe frcsh mII 'IIs tic feuec xvas socx'a isiatzt.scoreti ai utst at

'ii 'l'lie seconlihaif was vcrv dificrclit. i]oirtecii took a ie IICa esQ tf i ife,

Uid iii face oif the ltig scoeaal t hietli, i ooked lalg'erouls tiii the ciosi îîg

h1itiijes of the g-alie. Fourtecul shouici practice a few tillies together, for tiiey

have abundance of the very hest mnaterial.

For the winliers the forwards, Gilbert and( Jemmilet. radiated anid sciiitii-

idte(i Vie. Gilbert scored 22 poinits, whiie Jerlniet wais rcspoiisible for 20.

Calseimaii piayed a spieîidid tiefeuce g,,aille.
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NicCartiiey for '14 xvas oiii o )f tiel'eLst lile" ()il the floor. ,o only (11(
lic <h) iîort of the swoin g fi b'is teain, l)ut lie helpe(l the tiefence ont as wvcl.
Eitîbtry piayed a liard gaine but as yet lacks shooting abiiity. 'l'lie teatus
wcrec as fuilowvs:

'Il( jiitJ ellilict, i r-e\v,-ter, Casselîiiaî, Il. nih
'14 J ( iies, Slierrîi, Icrn, Trilesdell, Eînbury.

The second tdams of I1l andt '14 mct Che saine afîcrnuoiî The Il sconds
xverc victorious, ly the score of 351. ]Mr a Piue il, the firs,,t Iliaf '14 hîc)ked
(langerons luit 'Il stea(ic( dtl~i aîid tlrcw alica(l.

'l'lie teanis liincdti up as fuow\s :
'11 -Ni ci icii (D)avis), Ste\varî-, Jichanaîî, W'\allace, \fc i )uîiaidl

'14 lawson, jouhr ,M cCartneŽ , Rati, Md clezie.
NIci vti as hurt shi rîlv a ftcr thc commien cemîenît of pjLav. anld lîad tii

relire.-
Track.

ý\Ve should like tu remni t lhe studeii s o f the i li(lOi Atlietic nieci. xxhiciî
xviI sooii he iield. .[nitry lists are fl\Vv open, and as îlîey close about the
cighteentli, caci une should sec that bis lalle is placed n bine. The track
events rangge froin the quarter to Chrc tuiles. 1(1 avoid danger, ail the ex-culs

wHi be runî against lune. 'Fhoce ciiterinit the le-vauli, jnlnps, etc., niay
liractice at the sanie tine as the huxiiig, lccit and \\rcstling ('liii).

ol ver niedals %viii bc a\x ariie( prux iied a certain standlardl is reacli eî
îutlîrxvie i xiiiiier i)f an ext-lt \viii receive a luronize niedali

.s he e venits are ail handicap, every illan lias a guiod chiance. 1ilck< and(
f ild xvork can stand a lkt of de velolulien t aniunid Queneci's, andi n 0w is thc
time to hriiig furth ne xv iateriai. An 1v inail witl auiitv, slimlii cinisider it b is

(ht otake part. kein eniluer, tiie lits arc openi n oCv

Hockey Season Tickets for Students-pour Gamnes For One Dollar.
By siucciai arranigemntn the itich C4mmnte is aimie hi> niake the aluove

offer. At least 200 must he sold ho cuver guar-antceast ycar 325 -were
subi. Thiis vear, su far 150 have P)eui sulul. Tlhe-se tickets are g ond foîr everv

,-aille iii \viiicli Çueeîî's pulay and imesiîlcs the Varsiîy aiîd Mic( i11 gaies timere
xvilI lie lots of opportuîit uv l use tiieni. Sluulcîi Ws hi laviiig these tickets
xvii be cliargeul 50c. fir thle liggain es, so xve siiuld stroligiv uirge evcryoiie
tA get thir tckets iin tine for die Varsity gaine ou Friday niglit. Tlîey cali
be secureul fron -Miss Eduia lJeliderson, W. G. C'amcroîi, Coliege P.O., 1'hvsi-
cal t)irector, or froni the Secrctary of the .\thicîc Cltnmnîee.

gymn«Sium Subscriptions.
1>revi<misly ack nowlc(ige(l $714.80. $25, W.- G. liroxvii ;$10, \V. E. Jeui

kijîs, Professor MacCleiit, D)r. 1- i. D)axson ; $5. J. A. MIXuiinîid, B. & CI.
George, Professor Mi. l,. Blaker. k..\. l<iniicar, A. IT. S1eiklc, R. 11rydon, R-

A. Rodgers, .1. W. Iùmrrester, l". Pý. (hmeuike; $3, R. . iovî$2, Walter'
il Itîluhel, I ). A. l'ergîui ; 7 5c. Ann iy Ilons. Cioai $822Z55.
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Ccdendcr for Mhe Week.
\\Vedniesdlay, jall 18-8 pijn.- \ddî css 1)y ~t'ClMc(ii i i

vocation 11all, \\ bat the v i~te Can Do fol.

Caniada.'ý

l1rida. Jan. 20-4 I.1r .M.CA., address bvN I )r. DNule. sul)ject. -W\orlcl-

Pc ac c."'

4 pm- W. C. Ax.

Sattirilay. Jan. 21-1I1.00 adnd N .'. ((re~s li by Pr< i Ma tlicson.i

2.30 .. Iaketa.

7.30 .....

Slinday, Jan. 22-10.00 arnii-Prof. '\Iorisonýs Bible Cas

3.00 p.ii.-Livers.ity Sermon, P rof. Scott

MIond(ay, J an. 23-8.00 1p.mi.-Annniial Concert of the Gîce Cllnb)S Choral

Society', Stifdents' O)rchestra, and 'NIaliliilin and(

(;nitar Club, assistedl by Mr. Âî-tlinr il it. I ari-

toile, of Toronto.

5.00 1).rni.-IPilrosoPhlical Society. Addr es liv Prof. )all.

subjeet, "'Ihle Relation ctenPhdlosolhy and

Theology."

\\'c enesday, Jaîî. 25-4.00pn hvn Society- Final I el ate.

EXCURSION TO MONTREAL, JANUARY 27th-FARE $3.65.

Ufniversity ?Preachers for Mhis Session.
Jaia'ry 2--lrofessor Scott, 1).D1.

2~)ie.1). J. I avidsoi, 1>,.A ., Di)ar, I ndia.

["eliiuarv .5--Professor T. Griffith Tlhoînas, .1)., \Vcl itte ti >1.. Torioniito.

12-Rev. jarnes Carrnichael, O)1. Kie ntario.

26-Presidelit NI aclachilan, Internationlal College.c Sînyrna, Inky

'NIarci .5- Professor CL. E. Iiland, I I), 'csle>,i Collee N iltel

12-Professor 1)all, B.ID.

.\pril 23-l'1acca1atireate Sermon, Rex'. S. P. Rose, 1J)D., Toronto.

Ail stifdents arc earnestly invited ti) attend.
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3he jhilosopher's Stone.
(Contiuued froni Iast issue)

ULT long before thîs, kccn visionied mon bcgaîî to sec the fallac\, in thle ac-

Sccpte(I thleories of the composition of SU1)stanCes,-aid ail iii(IltiCti\,

'flQtbiod of inves~tigation slowlv reflaced the ai priori. R-oger B)acon (1214-

284) real ized ibat -arguîineîit shuts ni) the question an d iinakes ils shutt it 111

t'o; but it gives no< 1 )loof, ior <loes it riniove (Ilitli)t anid cause the i i to

reSt i the conisClits potssess(îi of irutb, ilileýs~ the irtit is d5(iscovereti 11

W'ay of expericuce. Ilu bis a(lvocacy of the inductive metho(l iii scienlce lie

articipate(l bis great nainesake. b ranicis Bacon. Kunkel (1630 I1702) Nvriîes :

IT 01(1 ni tliat 1 amn, occnpied witbi cbeuînistry for sixtv years, have îlot

Yet beeiî able to discover \Vbat is thei r suifunr hruimn, andlli il f ins a (le-

fiuiite part of mietal." A Boyle, in bis Sceptical Cbivnîist (1678), tlircwN over-

board the w'bole phîlosophîc'al structure liasetl ipoil imaginary eleinents, ali(l

Oeclar-etî:

It is lU \\ tile 10 coîisider liot of io\N inan v el enents nature n aV coln-i

ý'Jtint(l in i xed bodies, bunt ( at least as far as the (l m(iiary experimnients of Cî

'lists xviii inforin ils)ý of boîv mnari sie, dotî umake theln i 1)." H is itlea iS iblat

t'le elenients are to be, (iscovered li lci>n)o subistances un itil sublstanices

ýýCre obtainiedl w'bîcb cotîld (ino t be fuirt ber tiecom posed. ii ~is the mnodernl

e"Ie)ii of the eleinits. I t took a litn mreti ycars t dislde ti eot1ida

e\'eu after Boyie's clear tlefinilion. Lav)isier's co)iiviliciligl stateril.ts iosed

t'le biStory of the ancient theories of the compilositioni of sublstanlces anid lai

t'le fouindation for the tritiifli5 of cheinistry, in the loti, centulry. l,'or it is aul

Ilildleniabie fact that thie rate of prgr iii dîlsco\,cry was eilormiotisî accel-

erateci bY tile Consistent tise of tble iniductive uîetbod)(. Buit almtîler facto r

qLieas potent was tble riv\al or adaptation 1w D alton of the atoliiic tlîeory

oif the (Areeks. I le converted it iîîto a powerfn' ilstrtinent of researchi by tîs;-

'1g thie modemn definition of elements and by blis 'discovery of certain iaws of

eOui)iliatioii wbiclî enabled bîmii to -ive the atonîs definite proportioflate

1Weiglîts- Ilereafter, tbe atoiis of the eleinits. andl thecir groups, calleti 111ile

CSbeeaiiîe verv real and constant tbiligs iii ie inlinds o f cbeuiiistS. Sub-

stalnces are tlcfiuite un properties liecause tlieir inloiceules are always tbe saine

foIr tbe, ;aille stibstance. Conîpotnds are of definlite coli1)iPltcoi lecatise a

110letifle of any liarticillar comipoid is always ni 11ii) (if the saille atonîs,

w'l c are inivariab)le ii tibeir wiveglîts. an d so on, Ilitii xve bave a coiii)et e

tliCOly of thme c'omiposition1 of siub)s t'anlcs, fo1îndedl o1, qulaitit jes exactiy det er-

111iiIed by the chcnîical balance.
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1iLit \ve arc lo(t yet (loie wvith transmuitationi andI the 1?hilosopher's Stone.
Tihe idea of ain uni(lerivl,, ing uit,-a primai matter bas nleyer been lost sight
of. Tbe relative weigýhts of the atons as cleduced front the proportions in
\v'lic ii the clenîents comlbine, arc inany of theni xvhole multiples of that of
hyolrogeii, thc sînailest. 'lihis led to I )rout's sugg-estionî that the atomns of
the elieeiîts wxerc orioinaiiy forined by the union of congeries of hydrogen
atomrs. Buitt tile exact investigations of Stars show that the whole-muiltiple
relationi is absent front the atoiCi weiglits of mlanly of the elemnents. On the
<tber bandl Locky er bias pointeol out that the hiottest of the fixed stars (teni-
pcrattnrcs being- iudg,,edj bv tic character of their liglit) show chiefly the hy-
olrogen sI)ectriiii, the spectra of other elements showinig more clearly
iii stars of lower teinperatnires. lI .t the l)redb)niliant presence of lielitîmi, ant
eleincunt of atoiiiic weîgblt =4, il, stars considered ho ibe tue liottest of ail, scein
toi render hockycr's 1 )o5ition tuntenable. At preseuît. hoxvever, we inist con-
clude that the balanice of evidence is i fao or of the ilunity of inatter andi there-
fore of the transimuhabiiitv of the elenients. D)alton insisted "yotl cannot spiit
ain atoin. MIodierni investitgators bl)eie\-e that thev have s1 )lit atoins inito a
mililion fragmîents.

Tl'is leads uis to the last dlivision of 0ur subil)jet. In 1895 Roentg-en, in
thle 1)1-li rnînary to b is ineinorable N ray inives tig~ationi ioticed tiîat the liit
froini a phosph>iorescenit substance liad a phiotographic effect even when the senl-
sitive pilate was covere(i witb black paper, etc. A yvear later Becquerel ol)-
tained p)hotogr-apije effects fron uranum i coiiiponinds e'z,,cn wlu'n, these ga'C'
off ni 1 itý lit; ando t1c c/f cct zoas colfiluo ns. ib'at is, the uranium coîinpoiunds5
(lii iiot, lik e piiosplioir'sceliit sul)stanices, require ho lie exiioseti to liiht il'
or(ier to excite tlheir activity. 'lhey hiad a source of radianit eiier,ý weîthiii

iliînelesiîot eiutelwheîî the uranium coiupotiiîds arc kept in the dark,
foor vear0. ( )n july l8tii, 1898, M. andl Mine. Ciune annionnced iii Paris that
t1lev had iso oated fro nt tiie i îîîerai source o f the niraui lu ni comoindos a lie Wv
cieiiieiît, wli icli tliey inied o i/<lnn i ni, and ilxviich liad the photog-ra1 )luc effect,
or.ratlier tie accompilaniigii povve of ren oieriîig air a conductor of electricity.
Ili jaîiatiry, 181)9, tiiev annoiiced tue disco\,cry of anotber new eleinent fronil
I lle sanie source.' andl tiS the ' iianlieo raium . A thirol was later atlded by
Di)e ne, and4 caiied aoiliîîii n. Tiiese wNithi tiioriili ni cons,,tittute the gr-)oup
radio actiV i e en clts. Ilia îOUuciî. ticii- discovery of radinuim tue CtiriC,ý
stateol-

)îî it otogriapie i plates we ol)taiil good îpesin w îîh ra(ii i anu
i)iuoiiiumiii i f a mniute ;it reqtîires sex-erai hours to obtain the saine resulits
w it tiurai iiiî ai ld thioriumii. Tiilie radliationîs f-oui radiumli andt pooniumii catise

ascmeeîî of barimii i)latiiio Qyl"Iiiie bo cliiit a flulorescenit liglît just astiL
koîîtgeui rays o. \V e tlîuis hav-e a contiitons source oif liglit witiiout any,
sourice of eier.g\ otlîcu tliai I lie suibstanice itself.''

i t 5<01)11 oevelo ie< tit thiesc \vouiilerfuil subfstances, )arit iulaî-ly raditill
tlie iii<ost p owCrfîIi of tiieiii, werc storelînuses ouf astoîiishiîîg (juaîitities o
avaibbie eue rgy. .. \ le nul()Iioietel- liateol iicar a sou tioni (ifradiini m lroIilide
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standis coni 111 l yý 1.3 (leree bligbcer tfian tbe temnperatuire of the air of tbc

rooml. (-)nl studying for somne timie in a seaie(l glass tube a radlium coipotind

charged the apparatuis so strongçlv xvith clectricity that an elcctric spark per-

forated tbe gIlass when it had been sliglitly weakened l)y scratciig- it ,vith a

dianiond. The amnount of bicat given off is relatively eCry great. A n ouince

of radium wotild -ive off cvev oitr eniotig hieat to raise tbe temî)eratnire o f

ail ounce of xvater fromn the freezing to the boi1ing- point. This clîscbarge of

lieat gocs on contiin nou(sl. This bieat is believed to be grenerate(l by tbe dis-

inteoration of tbe radium atoin, atoins of other eleiienits bi)CiO fornied froin it.

Radium itself niay bc a produc t of the transmutationi of uranium and thoriumi.

As ra(lioactix'itv lias been (letccte(i alinost ulniversally li the miaterials mif the

cartb thiese substances are xvidc spread, but in snch simai' amnoonts tbat radlium

is calcuiatcd to be oniy abouit 3-10,OOOtbis as abondant as ,od N erbl

its effcct inin aintaining tbc becat of tbe cartb bias beeni calciated to be suffi-

cienit to iretard the culiig alinîost indefinitely. ()ne c(il1.e(uCnce of this is to

push back the age of tlic eartb a great mnany million years beyond tbc point

calculated from the rate of cooling of bodies. It bias also been stuggolestcdl tbat

tbe bieat of the sun miav be mnaintaine(l in the saie way. T'his wc gcet a

glinipse of wbiat infinity ineans.

Sir Win. Ramsay discovereci about 1896 that radium is conistai i iIl

off a -as, or enination, whicbi whcn kcpt for severai davs chaniges in part at

ieast into another gas, he/jo nii, first dîscovered in the ston iw the astronloifler

J ansen in 1868. Ramsay had previotmsiy. 1895, obtained hélium byv heatinlg

tbe inciiral cievecte. Ilere tbcn was a dIirect tranmouitation of one elemient

inito anotbcr. ]'umi tbc rate is a viery slow one. I t bias becui calcuuiate(i tbat mt

woid take 1700 ycars for hiaif of the radium to beconie so tralisiiiiutC(i. As

the earth is very old it seins that tbe radium iniust in its tulri be iii course of

formation by the disintegration oif soie otber elemient or clinentsI, lnmciy

uranium anti thorium.

Ra(liumn andi its con-l)oids arc briiiiantly lunîiiious, singconltimintl5[ISI

\vithout any external source of cniergv. Tbis Iuinlllosit3, is coniuiillicate(i to

other bodies by tbe radiations froni this wonderftil substance, so tiiat cottoli,

grass, paper, etc., shine under its influence. Diamionds becomie phospbores-

cent wlien piaced icar it, anti can thus be distinguisbied fromn imitations, wbîcbi

aIre not so strongly affectcd.

l'lie radiiuml emanation an(i rays are power fi iii cauising cbemmical clhant-es

in substances exposed to its infliuence. Sait b)ecoles-' caiomied, paper becomies

brittie, scorched, andi full of hoies iiké a coilander., Ozone is produced in air

throughi which radium is sending its rays. Solution of a radium sait is con-

stantiy evoiving hydrogen and oxygen by the dlecomiPdsoîofat

Radioura/'hs can be obtailied by its pliorPi cinjs swt h

X-ray machines. Tbe differemice is that the radium su1 plies its owI1 energy

Co]nituousiy, wbiie the X-ray tube mutst be kept going iby a cuirrenit of hiigh

'l'le sk in is i)urne(i by expostore to tbe radions, evemi whien glass, ciothin-

etc.., intervene. With long cx 1 yostire serions injory resits, so that sores atre
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forîîîed w~hicli require iinoltbis to heal. But by careful regulation the effects
caîî be so ioclerated as to 1)e beneficial in treatment of disease. Thus, un-
hicalthy- skin can be (Iestroye(l in stncb a way as ta Le replaced by healthy

growtli. Iu miany other ways raditill is couil ito tise in the treatmcent of
'lisease. its action is fouind to arrcst or binder the action of colonies of
mnicrobes. So important las this substance becomie that there are scientific
societies the sole obJeccl of whicli is to investigate its properties. Its manui-
facture is beintg carried on assidtuolsly wvherever the preciolis inierais which
colitain it can be fotund iii any <lua tity. Pifcliblcnide, the principal source,
lias been known for centuries, and bias been mmciid as a by-product for the
mnanuifacture of uiraniumn comipotinids.

Sir Win. Ramisay recently repiortel in tîle Lonidoni Tinies that radlium liad
becu for the fIrst tinie proiluccol in Grca i ritain fromn P)ritish arc., tlie pitel-
blioildie of soiiie of he Co rnw\all toi 111illes. 1 le staîc(l tli(t tiiere arc not more
timan fi-c grammiies (74 gramis) of radium in the ivorîf at present.Prmec
ton of pure 1 )itcl1ileîcî< tle li titish Ra(liurn Co. cari cxtract ciglit grains of
i-adiiiun. Thli Corns islî uîly of l)ilclli)lei (e was riciier in ratlîuii Partn the
Auîstrian andl greater in anouli t than au y other knio\N, in the \vorl(l. "The

supply of radinnii is tlîis assured. Fromi the iiiedical Point of view alone the
ileiianol wHiI be very great ; iii fact the Prcscnit deniamîf is niuch grealci- than
th e stuppiý.'' A t 1' an 1bai, bil~ s Con>11ainIinlg radilînîn ,vater are l)rcscribe(l an d
are 10(111(1 very ulsefull iii cases of rheuinatim, goyut neutritis, etc. MI this
goes ho show biat radlium lias i)Qcofli a i er iiiilortanh substance for curative

îp Vr)(ses. As it loses onl I hal f its wxciglit iii 1 7f00 ycars its lise is practicaliv
Coli t iiiotis. l1oloiiiiii, on the oblîr hand, siîîilamti*î raiiîîî in ts cuatv
1)i)xxrs, (lisal)l)ars conîîîley abfer 140 dax-s.

Sir \Vm. Raiiisay ini rcierriîîg tii tIiis wN(.i imierfill Substance says.-''Whiie
railiîi, dun11imig ils spoiitmiiieotis cliaîigc, liants Nvifli a reiatix-cly enorîniojs

amouî t l cm-viiigii ini the fir' 01n If la, it is a icg il iniaîe iîî'fercîîce thal
if Ili a-lois of oruliîan eiemîeîi tc uîld bc ruîiade ho absoîb cmcî-gy, tbcy xVoui(

uiinegi chiange àî a cuti ieand 1îoA of a (lirulîtîe niature. If0 as VIoS
l)ri)iMi) c',i action iof Wraye tlicîîselx'es the Conve exvers i f elonoos culergy,
OH snich natter as glass, is 10 )uild li) miti is Iliat ai-c rauio active a-nil couse-

iiticiiti\' iif Iiighi atimîic ivigî ami if it Le fi nd blat tlie lIai-tculi imiother
îîroinceil uepeniis uil tlie c1ciiiniits (iii whlicli the I a kl and tii wmiciî iliex

miliart Ilîcir cmeg, tiî h le traisiinitatiui uîf the cielinenîs, no longeir ap)-
îîeams an hile dreaiî. Thlce 'liiî'isuiiis Stone vvi i ave lîcen disciixere(i, and
it is iiot l)Cyo)i i the Imnî is of possil ityih th aI iî nay i caà ho hat other goal
of tiiei Iomihp)hens of th c iark ages, tde élLri %mtc' Fior thie action of living
cels is aisîi uieîîelmidit îîîî the niature and directioiî uà thic cîlrgy wiiicl tiîev

eîimtain ; andi w~ho 'ami sav tbat it w'ill lic "iiiii"die %i c(mitîîî tiicr actioîn
ivlicm tlîe inis uîf iîîîparhiiîg an< cîiîtroîlliiîg Cncergy shalllhav c lîen investi-
ga-hed

'lihat oîlicm (Iii (îi J the~ amcicts, a uii' cise re.suililig- fm-oîî a-mi eoinpoised
îîf \vIiiinlimg atoîiis, ias aisî cn alic trc. ly tll. lijlianmt work îf Zsiginouidx
amui ot hers wi tu tiI lt riiiiici' sd 111 thli range of vision lias becuu extemided ta
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tak ce iii bodijes of the si,, o f Uie jurV ne n cc and sulcî pîrt iciIs h ave P)eui

fotîid to be visible ini certain substan ces. ThIey are h~i mio în, tocs, and hei r

inotions agree w ith the later rnatbcmnatmIc de\ ei uit Of the tiieoY.

In rcgarding these reniarkable correspondeflces l)et\Wec the ol1> hi44i-

ings cof the great unes of thui nni race and the real ies dlisc \ wered Amttatuls

of years later oni nst aslk \Vat does it uwen? » l'~ien imalfginle thlitg' Nith

or ,vitholit the barest sutggest in frorn tce unter wxorhi. M cail tiiemu dreain-

ers ; but tiieir dreanîs comie tue %Vu\'leée caille the originaliduea? low did

it happcii to correspond \vith the r-caiity >iscovered centuries aftcm war(ls ?

is there in the humnan inind a counterpart of the onter wuvdd? O r are thcrc

subtie means of cnnunication bel wee1in atuire and mi ilI(e\>l))ciaind(

utriie( iii lie or(liuary iluit, l)lt I ecumi1( v ery 1 terfect anid c IIcti\ e ini

the inost perfect ut1ei,-w buse ntitids coulte ci> sest tu tie inind uf the ini-

sunite?

7lrts' Conquest of lYature.
1<01. 1ergtisoîî's address tu thie 1>h1iisophical Sciety, n j antary <)î,

Iattracte>i a large imumber of buîli sttideîtts and prufessors. The speaker

challemîged certain theuries Af imittion and neu-iinpressùiiit iîhicl seefle

to regardi art as simple and thue copy uf a simple nature. Snicbi beories deîîied

the organic cotînection of bu inian life andi art. They seemie( to arise froni

,nm's tcndency to regard iiseif and external things ils opposite or even

bustile. It was natuirai fur exanile tliat a 54a.ge sltul> think of nature as a

menace, fromn wviiclî a bare livelilitod xvas wNreýstc(l witlî >ifficulty. Illit anly

hituan experience transcetde(i stici ami opptositiont. After amialyziitg the

nieaning of synipathy l)ehwNeenl men amni letweeit nen i> 1( thiitgs, tlhe sp)eaker

sttooested that trvo stag es c> umd bc >letcctc< ini titis jîrucess. Fi'rst il waS

easy to likec anmd symipathize w itli thuse cltaracteristics xitich 1tleased, or

suibserved one's own enîds. Timen camne a higbier stage wbnvii the object was

appreciated for its own sake. 'l'le second stage caîtgt tup amti tratîscended

thte firsh, and tie union of thte artist and bis ubject was actttally more intimuuute

when the scomtd state was reaîcled. \\<tr(swwduts poui 'She \Vas a Phan-

'ton, of Deliîglt,' xvas cited as an illustration. ,il experieulce lies beluimd aîy

itudividuai exprion550 of cîuotion lnt titis coniecti(îi the significai of ar-

tistic tradition was inentioned. O)îly graduaily did thte uiestlittic cctmscloms-

iuess of a people deepeni, andc il was a slow wor< to evulVe sYntl)ois whîciî

wvoul>i be an adequate expression of ibat consciottsiess. lIn the nineteenth

century a'spects of nature whichb efore liad seenuied terrible, nowv apitealed to

Suitetlîing dee1 ) in mant. Titese we.e 1nu luonger alîclu, but part of buintan

expe rien ce.

If Indian woitn arc called squaws ,what are Indiati babies cailcd ?

Squakers!
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The University Charter.

T 11F.E question of altring the'constitution of the University to mlake theTinstitution national and free fromn (enoiininational conniection lias
rcaclhed a new stage of (levelopliment recently in tlie distribution to oTaduates
liy the Trustees of a statemnent of suggested changes. Iii connection wihthis
two propose1 plans for changes in the constitution are submnitted witli tlie
rc(lIest that gra(lIlates indicate which of these tliey favor. Followino this
action on the part of the Trustees a circulai* lias been isstle(l by seven proiii-
mlent çrraduates uirging that the nmatter of expressing an opinion regarding the
changes should not lie neglected.

Thle question of altering- the constitution of the University lias been
110(1er conisi(leration for several years by varions governingr bodies andi by tlie
General AsseînibLy of the Preshyterian Cliurcli. The Board of Truistees, it
lias licen geinerally unlderstood, supported by a considerable nîajority the
proposai for modification :but the assenîhbly lias beenl unable to endorse the
i(lea. Witli a view to sliowing that financial support for tlie University couild
i)C obtained uinder present relations, l)etweeii the cliuircli and the institutionl

tliat b)ody uin(ertook to raise $500,000 as an Endowrnient Fundl(. Tlie work of
coilecting tliis was carried on vigorotusly for a timie. The aniounlt subscribed
(turing a perioci of five years was $305,000; and $200,000 of this hiad been pai(l
iii at tlie timie of the last report, made iii May, 1910. Since tlie inauguration
of the Endownîent Fund canipaign the question of clianging thie ciarter lias
been ag-ain before the Assenmbly. Stili it reniains uinsettied conStituiting ail
clenient of uincertainty in plans connected witN -University progress.

()n tlie wlîole question of the recasting of the constitution tliere is differ-
ence of opinion. It is lield by one party tliat tlie connection hetween Clhurcli
andl University sliould le maintained. This view is upposcd by another party
which fax-ors uationali7.ation that appeal nîay lie malle to a xvider conistitielicY
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and the d';ffcrent departinlts b)roiiht ilit() doser rclatu flIhil). ihese dliver-

gent vicws are lield by nieibers of o enn bodies who arc in no wav

differentiated by degrees of loyalty to Quenis. \ll obvîouIotsly desire to pro-

'Iote lier welfare and billd lier stroing for the future. Oil the mleanls of ac-

comiplislîing this tlîey are wiclely separated Ini 01)illi.

Up to the lîresent nothin 'g more djefinite tlian sIirmise lias l)ecn availalile

in regard to the views of graduiates. It lias not beeiî clear to wliich \-îewv those

Who hold (legrees fromn tue UJniversity would leauî. It is witli the IMrl)se of

reilîovillg this beyouid doubt tlîat the Truistees have asked for anl exlý)res55i<)l

of opinionî. It would appear tlîat this step constittutes a ])reliiniary to final

Settlinient. On tue support an(l active symîîathy of gradiuates the \velfare of

Quleeni's mîust depenci to a large extent. If, tiirefore, this body express ail

Opinion it will turni the lbalanice iii one direction an(l l)robl)a open a way lu

permnîenît settlemneut of thîe whole question. 'F lie 1 ,oartl of Trustees lias

miadle 10 iniistake iii suiîittig to gra(luates tlie alternativ e plans forw a ciug

in tlîe University constitution.

The Position of the Q.

By resolutions of tlîe Alima Mýater Society and tlie sanction of tinie thie

l'se of the Q lias been restricted to xlesi(gns andt Ilurposes recogii.ed as of

general University significance. The old gold Q is tlîe award made by tlue

Almia i\Mater to students who bring it honior Ilirotîgli a higli stanîdard of

daclieveiîîeuIt in athletics. Tlie Q iii (ifferent colors is liestowed fronil tlîe saie

soturce on those whio are nlienibers of any tean 1 îarticipating in ii utercolle? iate

eOitests. Ili receuit years the use of the Q as a distinctive mark of recogniition

frouîî thîe Alnîa Mater lias lîcen extendcd to designs for ulse iii sou venlirs giveil

to) ieibers of debating teains thiat have won Iiitercolle('iate lîouîors. Thie

liguiificauice of the Q lias thuls l)ecoiie clearly appreciated by ,,,radluates and<

StUdents of the University and tlie fact establislîed tlîat it is to be iseti onily as

the Alnia Mater nîiay tlesiguiate.

Prom tile to tiurne proIbosauls have b,,ein îade h)y orgauiizationis represent-

'ii a lirniited nuuîîiber of students tlîat tlîe Q l)C tl5C( in soillc foruîî of class pin

dlesignî. Tliese have ini uearly every inîstance beenl witlidrawli after action b5 '

the Ahlia Mater. Anud tlie Society lias oui several occasionîs re-affirniied its

desire to retain tlîc Q for genieral Univcrsity ptirloses. It lias thins (elIopC(I
tliat tlîe uise of tlîe Q îs a inatter to 1)e deterinie( by tlîe stifdents of every

(lepart,îieuît of tlîe University tliroughi tîîeir coinion society. Thiis condition

Wlîile generally accelite(l as (lesira"l is steiheeasieio ti rui
t-Iat it is a restrictionî of persouial riglits and a selfislî piece of arrogance oiti

Partof te A..S.It is claiuîîed tliat to devise a (lesigui of alîy siguiificauîce

Or value withoiut thie use of the Q in soine fori is difflcilit. Tlie trutîl of tlîe

latter contentioni îay lie recogilizeti as a g-roundt for deriugtieQoit

presenlt siguificance.

To11 descril)e tlie attitudle of tlîe A...towards tlîe 1 îositiouî of tlic Q as

Slihis to overlook the fact thiat tluat orgaizati)u re1 )rdetstewilso
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t he entire stnidcn t b)ody. I t is stilden t O1)liiUi tîtat lias preser\ cd the Q ( )!
tIii\ ersity ltiposes, an(l cmly anl open, tnuf(talified departure froin tlîis opil11

ion \would xvarranit a relaxation of the present restrictions on its tise.

New Lectureship at Oxford.
Oxford University lias recciitly b)roadlenicd its coulrse in listory by pro-

i(ngfor a lectnrcship on the Ilistory and Conistittitioîi of thc UJnited States-
lIn th e l)ast colonial liistory lias been the stibject of carefuil and acctirate
teachui.g. Froîn the new departure iniportant and far- racl1in0, resulits

develop. It will lca(l indirectly to a hetter understanding letwcen tlie tWO
l)Col)es conicernied, thuts proliably give a firiner lisis to the friendship, tliat hi1
dcveloped to a nîarked extent in reccent years IJCtwCCI two b)raniches of AI-
glIo-Saxoni stock. 1ulk ine h intercliauge of profcssorsîîips which lias
been followed for several years betwecni universities iii Ainerica and Ger-
înany , France and other Eturopean cotuntries lias been îîrolific ini resnits nîlaký
iii- for international nindcrstanding. Tfli systeni of intercliangei oll)i
tively frcc fronii difflculty iii operation. At intervals a ineniber of the staff Oi
H arvard or Yale or other Ainericani inistitutions is sent to lecture for a fiýNcLl
pcriod at al Gernian instittition. Iii retuiri for this a (Jerinai professor take-1
upl a course of lectures iii anl American University.

'l'lic lccturers oi the I istory of the United States at Oxford arc to bc
chosen by tlie lon. jas. Bryce, the Britisli Ambassador to the Unitedi States
and tlic lresidents of Yale, H-arvard and Princeton. Tliis provision carries
wîitl it tlîe assurance that the lectuircship will lic placed in coilicetenit haiils*
'l'lic selcle of initerchange of profcssorsîîips would appear to lic OIle of broa(l
v alue to thlic nnîvcrsîtics involved and to the peoples who by this nîicanis lia\"C
recilirocal syml)atliy estalilislied to supersede inisindcrstanding.

Notes and Comments.

The icIniversity gyînnasiumn gains daily ii, implortance as a factor iii tl'
life of tlic sttl(ents. It is tlîc scelle of stcady activity of tlic kind tlîat CO"1

stituites nîiost valuiable diversion. In a space of two lîours cvcry aftcrnooil 01ie
niay sec at tlie gym. the lonlg distance runncir at the treail iniill of laps forgCt-
fnil of tlic fact that Tomi Loiigboat liulds the rccordl, dashing baskctball ,anilCsy
1,ladiatorial pierfornmances ini tlie ring and on the mat, and alinost cvery otîîet

)orin of l)odily activîty an(l dextcrity tliat the atlitc instinct cati sgct

Quieî's Western Association, like otlier organizations, keeps itsclf alive
and prosperotus tlirouigli an annual dinnier. 'f'lie ucinwslcddrig(i
l)ast wcck witlî 1lon. Frank Oliver and lDe. i)ydc as the lprincilpal spe a k Cr
'F'lic i\Iinistcr of thc Initerior kniows as nitucl about the carly lîistory ofdch
opinent iii Western Canada as anyone, for lie was a factor iii it' froin the fiest
s tage s. Der. Dyde is to take part iii Western (level(inclt ili the ftîîre.C
'f'lic 0j. \V. A. evi(lcntly knows that (liimiers arc nmade up1 of two parts of cl11

i luportan ce.
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i t bias been stnggestedl that duiring thec first part ciÀ die sprim'g terni the

/thouglits of students ttnrn to 'courts.' A liuniorist lias added that the prosecu-

tions occur reguiariy at the Kingston Skating Rink.

A Kingston dcspatchi to a Toronto paper annotunces that I )r. Etbcrington.

of the vIledicai Facuity, \Viil retire in the spring- fromi the 1 )Osition le boid(s at

present. It is, bowever, indicated that notingi officiai or definiite is known ilu

the matter. If Dr. Etberiîîgtoni docs r-etire hiis action xviii lc taken to) the

regret of every student in M~edicine. In bis own faculty the 1Professor of

Ahatom-y is esteemied as a mnost competeiit anti viîgorotis tcacher, a capable

adiifiinistrator, a frank, open-lbearted friend. Ifle is 01We of the min iii whomi

every student lias absoluite confidence. If the feelings of i\Iedical stuldents

Were known it woid le clear that witbout exception tlîey hope that the re-

l)orted resignation of lDr. Etherington inay lic xithout basis ini fact.

Xrts.
Tf 1-IE final year is working to produce a ycar book and at the prcsciit tine

Ithe success of the sclieme is aliiiost asstired. Thelic embers of the year

hiave givenl the necessary financial support anti aiready the comimittee has the

project wcii under way. Tfli book the commiittee liopes to produce shotUl(

Prove a very acceptable souvenir of collelge (iays at Queeni's.

Arts mien are pieased to iearn tliat Blurke, '12, is recovering fromi

hssevere attack of typhoid fever. At preselit it is hopcd that lie wiii be

able to icave the liospitai about the endi of tlie week.

Thei curators of tlie Club Roonm bave bouglit a fine nexv mtg and it lias

been piace(i lefore the fire-piace. It is uinfortunate that we biave nlot a few

"'ore;, they wouid greatiy lieip to inake thc roonm attractive. If thiere were

0111Y a fire ini the grate it woid give the reai clb roomi appearance wbicli we

80 linucli desire.

We ail regret that G. S .Otto, '10, is comipeiie(i to Icave coliege for thie

balance of the terni. George goes to biis boule at Elimîra, Ont., lit inteii<N

tco Write bis examis ini the sprng ini spite of bis enforced absence.

The year '10 is meeting with considerabie (iifficity il, thie promotion

of their memorial shm.They liad intended to erect an entrance to the

COilege groninds on University avenuie, andi aiso to buiid a fence on, tliat sicle

()f thie campus. It was lioped that the years foliowing wotild contintue the

Wvork tlius liegun but the year 'Il lias îîot given the plan very Ilearty support

as 'bey feel the University bias more serions necds than a fence about the

groiuds5 Until flhc final year can advauce a scieie 1upon whîcli the two

Y1ears can . reasonabiy co-operate, '10 is, conii)elied to reniain active. At a

'iieeting of thie year, lield on Tuesday iast, the mlatter was referred to the

eoi*niflittee. Thli year 'Il sliouid get busy.
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Science.
SN tAie last (jlarterly butlletin of the Canladian l\ining- Institute were pub-Ilis lied the four papers wl-icli won prizes in the "Students' Campetitian,

1910." 'wo of these were written by men who have just gradltated froin
-the School of 'FIi iong eOU papC1 entitled, "The Use of Cbl xd o
Making Pigments," was written by J. J. McEachern, the other pape.r on "Pre-
liminary Developmient Work," by Allan M. iAaternan. We are proud to see
our- graduates winniîug sucb hionours.

Grand Auction.
Thiere will l)e a grand auction iii the Civil Ffngineers' Club Roonm of

those windows facing the openl air rink where the Ladies' Amateur Inter-
ycar Hockey Association plays its weekly graies. Auction to commence on
Satuirdaxr, January 24thi, at 9 a.ni.

Terniis :-3ids for each wini(ow inay be miade l)y grouips of eighit men,
four of whoni are to oCctipy the windows for teti minutes at a timne. The
reninîng four are prîvileged to look over the shoulciers of the occupants if
any spectacular plays are made, in which case tAie occupants must gjve (lue'
warniîw' to their less fortunate companions iii tAie rear.

Thiis auction will be beld uncler the auspices of the Civil Engineers' Club,
who are free ta close down the sale if any uindue disturbance is cauised by the
breaking of the afarernentîaned rules anci regulatioîîs. However it is confi-
dcntly boped that suich strenuious ineasuires will not have to be rcs*ortcd ta,since petty (lifferelice of opinion will (lisappear as the aildiiene l~o h
woliderful exhibition of agility, celerity and hilarity.

Notice on the bulletin board of the Engineering building:
(At 8.00 a.m.)-Mr. Wellton will flot 'neet his classes this rnarning.(At 8.05 a.mi.)-Mr. \Vellton will not nieet bis lasses this niarning.
(At 8.07 a.î)Jf.Wellton will not nîcet bis asses this morning.

jY(edicin e.
Professor Grant's Tribute to Medical Men.

ffeel it is a very sîiecial lionor ta propose the t -oast of the nie(lical profes-I sion, for on the whole 1 knlow no other b.ody of mnî for wlîoîî I have
s0 lîîgb a regard. To all the professions Canada owes nîiuch ; but I know lio
profession of wlîich sa large a proportion of thie niemibers riscs above the canli-
mion level of lîurnanity. MWe aIl have our "littie nanieless, unrenienibered
<leeds of cliarity and love," but I know no profession in wlîicli tlîey are so
nurnnerous and s0 unnoticecl. .. . . ... ut to-night, in speaking of the medical
profession I wisbi especially to liear Witness ta it as a great force iii educatiani.I t is iny deliberatc opinion, and I speak as ane whose profession is educatioli
-that tAie well-eduicated niedical 11a,î1 conies nearer than anyv otiier ta the
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i(leal, that in iihiru more ftully than in any other arc coniie(l the dlaimis of
religi0 1 of philosophy, of science and of literatuire, those strands in the rope

'f education, which constantly tend to becoifle iuntwisted, but on whose es-

Sýential inter-connection there was nieyer more need to insist thani to-day.

(M this you have an instance in St. Luke the Evangelist. a mledical manl

alld a keen observer, a religions mnan. au(l a follower of lis Master throuigh

storn-i and sea-wreck, a philosopher au'd a g-reat artist in words .. .. .. ..

1)0owni the ages the mnasters of the profession have becn the saine. 1 miight

SPeak of that great Spanishi physician, the ardent scientist whio first discovered

t'l lesser or pulmnoxary circulation of the Wlood, and its purification iii its

Passage tlîrougli thc lungs, and having discovered it thouight its chief value

W1as as ail illustration of the natuire of the Trinity, that phyician,1 uîystic, a.Ii(

e oltroversialjst wIio at last paid his life the penalty of daring to assert the

freedomn of religions discuission, Michael Servetuis. luI Englaiid you have the

quaiîlt old physicianl of Norwvich, the mnan over wlhuse book the iniquity of

'ý)livioiî shial neyer prevail, hoxv bliiidly so ever sIc scatter lier pol)ly, the

atîthor of the ",Reliojo Meii'Sir Thomias Browne. On tIc walls of thc

readiîîg rooin in the li ritish Mtuseumi are illuinied the naines of the tenl

greatest mnasters of thc English tongue, and there. beside Mdilton and Shakes-

Peare you fincl the name of John Locke, exile iii the cause of religions tol 'era-

tiofi, enlightened reformier of e(lucation, mani of letters, and(l menl)Cr of the

gýreat mledical fraternity.

1pass to our own day, and 1 say (leliberately that the best educated mani

IkliioW, in whonî are conibined the scientist and philosopher, the man of re-

ligionls einqtiry and the artist iii words, is a Canadian doctur, William OsIer,

aixtiior of the standard work o11 thie practice of medicine, autlior also of essays

'3t, Aequaninîitas, whichi are thc best guides to the conduct .of life, not only for

t'le Yoting practitioner, b)ut also for the yoting mai of every calling; author

aI180 of an essay on immortality, iii which that bigh thenic is treated with the

ý1egravity and philosophic hreadt1i which is its due-.

And of suich fellowship we have an honourable miember here to-nigbt iii

br. Andrew Macphail. This wise man from the East is xîot only a skilled

%tdenît of miedicine and of the history of miecicine ; he is ed .itor alike of the

(Canaclian Medical Journal an(l of ouir foreiliost literary magazine; his "Essays

In- Politics", have bcen wcll-called by an Englishi reviewcr "A Canadian Re-

hgoMedici" ; le is equally at home iii ciscussing Hligher Criticismn, the culP

tire of the Americanl womiai, and the culture of. the potato, of ail wbich sub-

jerts I nîay say that bis knoxvledge is at once experiniclîtal and profound. I

do flot think that any nin cati le the perfect physician tunlcss lie bas in-hin a

touceh of the philosopher, a touch of the psychiologiet, and a tolich of the

" 'Stic. You will find iixN)r. Macphail ail three ; ii bm ierttre liloopy
reli0io1 and niedical skill conmbine to miake a maai of whom thcCaada

Iw1edical profession may well be proud.

esMr. Chairmani and gentlemen, I give you tlic toast of the Medical Pro-

1fessi0 11 th~e nolilest fellowslipi on carth, and I couple with the toast the name

1)br. îndrew Macphail.
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.Th eology.
AT' the regular meeting of the Queen's T1heological Society, on Friday,iJ anuary l3th, Prof. MeClement gave an adclress tipon the sutbjeet:

"Conditions Affecting Organie Progress."
Progress was defined ini the strictly scientific sense, as the advanice froîn

simiplicity to complexity of parts. Every student of life should lie interested
in the nature andl activity of protoplasm. In the evolution of the material
world in which we live, protoplasmi is the climax of a long series of ehemnical
changes. Man has flot yet solved the chemnical probleîîî of the constituents of
protoplasnî, which is the only kind of mnatter iii which life mnakes itself manii
fest. Onîe of the niost important l)owers xvith which this life-force en(Iows
protoplasm is that of assinîilating other inatter-and therel)y inicreasing, it-
self-and that of dividing itself ulit 0 two or more parts ecdi of whichi is of
the sanue nature as the first.

One of the niost interesting and perl)lexing prol)leliis facing the studeiit
of Science is to discover tue orîgin an(l the nature of this life-force which SO
won(lerfully endows inatter. Three or four definitions have been suggested
by scientists. These are-(1) Life is the resultant of ail the ehenical
changes going on in 1)rotoplasin. (2) Life is the resilit of certain cheniiical
changes of whichi we know nothing. (3 Life lias been l)reathe(l into 1irotoe
plasin by sorîîe source, outside of protoplasni. Prof. -AeClement po'inted otthât no one of these definitions was satisfactory, tlîat we really know very
littie of the nature or origin of rnany fornis of energy, eleetricity, lighit or life
and that the theories regarding these are constantly changing.

In order that life may continue active in protoplasin, tiiere are required
the conditions of light, hieat andi noisture. There are two mnethods hy whiCli
protoplasmn reproduces itself. One niethod is illustrate1 iii bacteria which
reliroduce simply by cleavage. Thle parent ccli divides into two or nmore
whichi are precisely similar to the parent. This is really a formn of iînnîiortal-
lity-for each bacteria renews uinchanged the characteristics of the parent.
ty this niethod there is absoltite fixity of type-no (lifferentiation being p05 -

The other nîethod, that of sexual reproductionî is characteristic of
those fornis whlîi caii stand tlic lighit. One of the miain reasons why ail thec
higlier orders have adopted this method of reproduction is,-that they recelve
a variety of qualities and abilities to adapt thenîiseives to varying conditions5
of life because of the variety of their ancestors. The offspring are miore
adaptihie and plastic-and by developing these varving powers proto)lasîiî
can live tun(lr ail conditions.

,Prof. McCleient went on to show ho0w sonie fornîs of l)rotol)lasil-
%-eioJed the ahility to iive in the lîglit by forming a greenî color, which absorl)s
the cnergy of the liglit. Ile also sliowe<i îOw iii varions plants tic l)rinciPle
of "Divisiobn of Labor" is worked ont . Sornewhiere in tlîe advance fronî Sin
plicity to coniplexity tiiere enters tue I)llelionîllenon, of (leatil.
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in conclusion Prof. Mý-cClenient stateci as his op)inion tiîat life [mad begun

il, quiet waters, and fromi there had spread over ail the worl1. 'l'lie develop-

ilient of life througli ail its varied formns shows clearly that proglress is a 1~x

0f life.e

A liearty vote of thanks xvas tenidered to Prof. McClemncnt for his intense-

IY ilteresting andi highl y instructive lecture . After the close of the meieting:ýy

Prof. M-\cClimenit illiustrated the variotis points in his lecture byv lanteriu sIi(lC

W4hidli were shown Ii the liotanicai Laboratorx'.

The season for 'trial serinons" lias fairiy begun. N.l r. \\. A. Dobson \,viii

1Preacl inl St. Andrew's church, ini the eveing, on jani. 2211d.

Xlum ni.

Il1E foiiowig particulars regarding the deathi of Robert J. MýcAr-toii, '10,
S whidh lias alreaciy been mientioned iii this coluiiin. xvii l)c of intcrcst

to readers of the Journal:

M\r. MeArton, acconipanlied by niany other Qucen's mcei, xvcnt NWc7st'last

-\p)ril anîd died at Bethiîe, Sask., on Septenîber lOi, at tlie agc of.22. ITi a

'()ctball games on Juiy 16, a lieavy sho ilder checck on the chiesttCatUsc(l violent

attacks of hiemorriîage. On leaving Carleton Place i igli Scliooi iîn '0, Mr'.

XMcArton registered at Queeîî's wi ti the year '10.

ln 1905, wlîile-stili at the I -ligli Sdliooi, *[>,ob'' captaiîîcd tlic football teani

~'11< \Voii tlîc iîîdividuial ciianipioiislil iii the H igl School sp)orts. At Oiiccii S

'le \vas i(icitified witli the association football teaili andi iast scaM)il was si)arc

for tlic Ii tercoilegiate basketbail teaiîi.

AI ways jovial and kiiîd-iîcartcd thotîgli siightly rci iii ni dispositioni.

M r.M c.rtonxvaspop)nlar witli tiiose wiio 1<1îcw lii. 1 le \vasauccrti

St1udcnt of gùood ai)ility andt i)y Ils (icatl Quccuis lias lost a soi] of the mlost

soli( typ)e.

J cffrc\-()ii Tliursday, Jantnary 5ti, 1911, at lier late resideiicC 21,3 First

\e, loroto, lizab)eti j effrey, beiovcd wifc fRe.Jfry .c

lFuicral on Satturday at 2 p.mi. to Smnitli's Falls.

'l'ie aliove, notice ap 1 icarc( iii Tfli GlobeC. 'tlie late -Nrs. jeffrey. lice

'Iiiabetîî Cram, xvas a miemnber of ycar '08, lierisai<..T.Jfr.l.c,

al Ilîciîlîer of saine year in Scienîce. Mvrs. jeffrey was a niative of Siiiitli's Falls

aid M ir. j effrcy of EI1der's Milîs. TIce Jounial exteni(1 (ieelP feit sympathy 10

n.Jeffrcy iii lus beneavemeut.

C. M. Iliays, ],,.Se., '09, Civil Engineen, is iocated at Caîîîpbellfonl ,Ont..

Wlicne lie lias charge of the conîstruictionî of a section of the Trent \'aliey

1"ntal. 'Cliarlie" is with 1". S. Lazien, 1.Se., '07, anotiier Q,2nCei' ratt

c)f recectt years.
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,Educapdion.
Tr HE second terni, andi we trust, for ail Of us, the last terni, is by this tinilei wcll on its way. The Christmas cxaîuînatioîîs with ail their pains alid
aches, are past but we stili, with fear and trenmbling, axvait their resuits, whicll
Dean Ellîs lias assurec ius will soon be before us, but "ignorance mlay be bliss"

One of the teachers of the K... presented thle class withi a very bcautiftll
banquet at his opening lecture, for the terni, wll lie said that tilis
is the best class of teachers-iin-training silice the opelling of thle Faculty liee
I t is therefore up to uis to at least look xvise, and endteavor to live up) to S1iCI
a rcl)utatioli, and at the saine tinte remnember that "front hlmi that receivetîl
inuicl, intuch shall be requîiredl."

'l'lie Faculty is at present being very sorely afflict.et withi that "conilic
clisease known as mumips.

'l'lie correspondent would agaiin like to cail the attention of the studeIts
of the faculty to the fact that so far, very littie inaterial for the journal lia-,
corne front the nmenbers of the class. Novv littie interesting events îîîtîst Co0 lîe
!t( your notice week by week andi by reporting these you will adcl greatly to
the intercst of the "Educationi" coluun. It is mlost difficuit for one pcrsO'1
to get stiîtable material for aîîy facuilty and especially wheère the mlemlbers arc
so few as they are hiere, but if cachi miember wouil( l elp) to shouilder SoIllC
of the responsibility wC cotilt, 110 tloubt, furniish soincethilng whiclh wotuld be,
wortli reading andi not a buinch of arrangetl words. This ineans youi.

Exchanges.
The College Student.

L'nder ail oiiy reading lanîp
'l'le college student stands;

l is back is sufferiing froin a cranl)
And ink is 0o1 his hiands;
And the nînuscies of his watery eyes
Are strong as rubber bands.

Il is hair is sleek, and black, andi long,
I lis face is like the pan;
His brow is wct with a seniette:
H-Te learns whate'er lie cani;
And looks the closed door iii the face,
For lie owves most every mian.

-26o
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\Veek ini, week out, fronii niorn tilli niglat,

You can hear the student blow;

You can hear himn toss bis heavy books,

\Vith measured kick andi slow,

Like the janitor ringing the lectuire hcll,

To suminon us fromn below.

And fellows -etting- ont froin cia'ss.

Close the President's (loor.

They love to sec thc flaming board.

And hear the notices roar,

And catch thc frightened Ireshies,

And rtb thein on flic floor.

Ile goes on week-days to his work,

And lîears professors siiot

tic takes lus chair and goes t() slccp.

Until lie's fired ont.

And tiien lic swcars \vitl aIl lus iilit.

And tlîrows bis notes about.

I t soninds to biinA like a graiml)1lic

Singing iii a nickel show!

lie needs inîust visit it once more,

AÀnd now's the tinie to go;

Buit lie 1 )uts bis liand iii lus pocket

And finds lic lias nîo (lougli.

'Ioilinig, rejoicing, borrowiilgý.

()nw\ardl tlbrotn(:h collegIIe lie ()oes;

Each nuoringi, ses sonc task bctlll.

No evcning secs it closc;

Sunucthlig atternptcd, niotilitig 1 ni

las carlie(l a nighit's relpose.

'Il îatks, tlîanks to tlîee, Professai' Nvise,

For the lessotus youi have tauiglit!

Tlîus on accouint of college life

Otir fortunes they will rot;

]lit 011 otur collcgc dcsl<s anud chairs

)tir nîaines won't be forgot.

0. B. j., Dalhouisie Gazette.
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xWfhefics.
Varsity vs Queen's.

I was a joŽ otl crovvd that left tire riiîk triday iigh*It, after one of the
cIosest and inost excitinge gaines ii tire Ilistory 'of hockey at Queen's.

Before the --aile there had beenl a feeling of doubt. The hockey of the week
before xvas pretty pooI\ and1 tire pessimists were shakinÏg their hleads sadly
over ()tlen's certain defeat.

Ex en tlirotlighout tire g-aue there \vas doubt. Varsity xvould score, anti
then Quiecr's, Varsity and theîî (jtîccii's. Varsity was alleati at tire end of tire
first liaif, and it was oiiy towards the cnd of the gainletlt rig erg
madie tire 1siiot that ticti the scoire. t htGigGog

TI'en caine the tell milnutes ovcrtjillc. the inost nervc-racking ten, mlinuites
iii tire evening. Our mcii secmced in better shape, aiît Varsity werc only too
wiliing to comne dowiî later and play a second gaine.* However the miles de-
inand the overtimie, aiit iii about thrice mlinuttes Otieens hiat scored, and
checed on lustiiy by their supporters, held Varsity down tili tie final bell
rang, anti they were carried off tire ice by their admirers.

wEeexas soine speeiation ab>out the tcamîî before thre mein steppeti on to
the ice, but when thcy finaliy skated forth, and Dobbie and Leo Trimibie wvcre
seen, what a shout ment thre air! Confidence began at last to trickle into soine
quaking hearts, and those xvho 'Cassandma like, progrosticating woe' liat
matie tire atilosl)iire lîcaxy witlî their dolorotis sighis began now to look more
cheerful.

After the teanîs hiad sported with the ptick a whlue, for the etlificatiomî of
thre crowtl, thre whîstic sontied andc the --aille xvas on.

''ie play at first was a littie raggctl. 'l'le ice secineti sticky, amid chip-
)eti rcadiiy, so that good stick hantl]ing becamie diffienit, amui comiîîîmation ai-

iiit>st implossiblec. There werc many brilliant indivitinal rushes, b)ut as l)oti
teavus had strolig- defences, tbcy xvere rareiy of effeet.

\/arsity scored ihrst. andi the ingubriotis mlies again beganl to groan iii
spirit, xviic 1ii~si i amd ti(Grieg - wenct tii e ice toogetlier, aund oun a pass
fmom Basil. G rieg scoreti. l'emt, ioiîiniîi broke loose. for a fc\v umiutes. Be-
fore tire cuti of tire haîf Varsity scoreti once more.

Althotigh tire score was t wo to (-ile at tire cuti of the pcriod. (,)m.eemî's had
considerabiy tue better of tire play. No less than three timies our mcin passed
everybody but the goal teinder, anti tiien fell towin or siiot vvide.

Once -Mc Kiinon liat a siiot froin a fcw feet ont, but it was intercep)te(i.
Meikie hati aither chance, butt tripîîc<, whieieg Geo (ctrgc shot. ami ti it the
bar at the toi) of the net. Credit of course imnlst be given to tue \,,arsity goal
ýtentier. He [cvas cOýol as ail ice i)crg. Iii fact il is stateui oglt)l aitiioritY
that tue ice was chilsitîcrabiy h ardler itar Iiiiun thaîi amîy other place.

il, tire seconîd liai f \'arsity seore t ne whl t\vic folind<
tue net, 13asii amui tiiem G rieg G eorge tdmîg tire trick.
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Iii the overtimie period _MeKinnion took the ptick froin centre, cln(le( the
whole Varsity teami and passed to Grieg George who scored. This finished
the scoring.

For QÇiueln's Basil George was withlont (1ub~1t the star. lie givCs and
takes with eqtîal grace. I-is checking is hy no ineanls gentie, but it is always

fair. H-is end to end rushes were the sensation of the gaine elicitiig great

admiration fromi even bis opponients.
Gilbert never 1laye(l better. Tlhe Varsity forwards have wicked shots,

and it was a pleasuire to xvatcli Vic. turning theni aside.

Leo Trimible xvas the saine steady, reliall player as last vear. .île lias a

(lcadly siiot, ail( l)erlials it would l)e better if 1we hored iii a littie dloser to the

goal before shooting. Stili lie lias to get back to the defence quickly. ami lie
iay consider it l)Ctter to shoot as lie does.

Grieg at rover covers more ice than anybody cise. cxccpt perlials 1)ubbie.

Grieg is always on hand for a pass., is a 1)eautiftnl stick-hlidler aîid a igoo(

goal getter.
Dohbic, althotighi lie did not work in as wxell withi the teanli as lic \vonld

iave, if 1ie had been with themn righit along, shmwed that bis old speed and(

C(Itioni have not deserted imi.

Meikie and McKinnion, the t wo iîcw mien, mo re tliaii imade go(>1.\ ilo

tiiilY did they shine in offensive work, but their hack-clîecking- saveil vhiat

seeie(l sture goals more than once.
Altogether the teani is a well-balanced one, and there is 110 recason wlîv

'Nith a littie more work together they, shotnld niot go nndefeated tlirolngli tlîc

Seasoiî

l'îlie teain was as folloNAs :-Go)al. Gilbert ; point il George; c<ver. Triîii-

i)le; rover, G.X George ; cenitre, Meikie; wings. i)obsoi aiid M\cKiinnoni.

Basketball-Queen's vs Varsity.

'l'lie \/arsity basketbail teain took ample revelnge for the (lefeat of their

hockeyists, when they walked away froin otîr teanm or> Satuirdav. Thli final

Score was 41-12, and thoughi thiere xvas not sncli a disparity in play as the
Score wonild ind(iCate. îîcvertîîeîcss the NVarsity iil hiad tliings prett\ ilnnch
their ownl way.

There scemls to l)e a stroiig eleinieit of ltick in tlîc gaine. One day tlic

taiwill go ont and 11o matter froin wlere they shoot will score. Tlic iixt
dYtheir shots will l)ourlce arorinc the edge ofthe basket iii an agravating

1auner, an(l almlost invariably faîl the wrong way. So it xvas on Saturdav.

A gooci înany tînies otîr mcen had openî sliots. 1bUt thotngh tîle hall was ivel

<irected and shotîld have gone iii, oiily twice (li( mtir men score on regular

Shots. The rest of the score was inade by Erskiiie on free tlîrows for fouIs.

01n the other biand if a Varsity player got the hall witlîii a yard of the

4isket it w()til(l get in n linatter wliat sort of a iliystifyingý evoliltioli it lhad ta

gýo tlirotgli ta get there . Soie of tlheir siiots were taken with thieir l)acks

tj le(d, butt it made nio dîlterence. Th'jey scored just the saine.
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Stil ilicre wvas a g-rcat deal tliat was no ltîck at ail. Varsity played a
w onderful ,aille, and hiad the bail rnost of the tinie. Their forwards and cen-
tre wvou1ld travel dowul the floor together with hard, low passes, anti if theY
\\ ere c<)vered, wvouldI pass ()nt t<i a defence man who shot just as xvcil. The
Toronito muen were on their way homne from- a trip through the Eastern States-
TFiecv h ad been goue about ten days, andi as they piayed every night, were il,
the pinik of condlitionî.

'l'ie nmel-ican ganie is N c'y rough, and tiiat accounits for the nuimier of
fouis thcv mnade. At ifferenit tiies in the course of the play they smashed
oui- men ilito tue walls, body cheeketi theîii ou the floor, anti generallY
roughced it tUp.

1)ixon, who covcred Meicnzics, ivas a particular oftender, acting more thaln
onice as if lic wcre iii a boesii u ot. The officiais watched the g)aile close-
ly hoxvever, andi Varsitv was isuiaily i)enalizc<i for the roughl work.

It is a littie bard to account for the ovcrwhelming- nature of the score
agailist lis. On ortiinary occasionîs our mnen play a imich better gaille. TheY
seclnie( to be dazed by the spced of their opponeunts, for even when they hiad
the bail. their passfing andi combination work xvas away off colour.

Tl'le mcei workcd hard, butt it is difficuit to pick out a man who piaycda
star gaine outside of the, \arsity mien.

Frskinc at centre hield bis intich larger oppoiieît Giage (low1i xery el
Gage is a difficuit man to check, n h c akt esoeiwr gain et
ou 1y by very biard xvori. Tuhe forwards (lid fut hlave much chance to shilie
ci tut-r. Th icd (11liot IhaVe possession of tue i)all vcry often, anti wcrc ciosel!
watciîcd Nvhcii it chaîicc( to tSoiîe their wav. Stearne and Van Siekie wcrc OP
a-aiiist tw() for\wardls of tue very l)est calibre. rckicosdedte bst
forwvard iii Toronîto , wiiile lý)I ody is flot fan behind. Under the circunîistaniccS'
i t is iu t reiarkabic that thci r mni i scoi-ed a good inaîîy points. Van pîayedl
]lis iistial 511i<)th g)aule Nvorking the bail (l own to his forwards if fautiC5lsý'
sty le, an d iiaking siiots that siiolili have gone ini. Stearne piayed a lialt
galei, bit as yet iacks exl)cniencc.

i t is pehp f <t oui- place to niake sulggýestions, but wc are forced lu) the
lîclief tiîat ?ilcCartiîcy at tiefeice or forward, wonilu have streiigthcnled tule
tcaui H e kiîow s iio\\, to h au de Iiiiiîsci f. an d shîoots ab)olit as weli as aîiY'
body iii co lleg e. fPerhaiis if lic had i)eii ouivtiiud ae a
larger score.

'l'ie teaun was as followVs--Mfeuzies, \Vardic, Erskiiîe, Stearne, Vl
Si ckle -

Asa curtain raiscr to tlîe big gaine two teamns of girls, kiiowiî l)y t'le
colors tiîcv worc as the whîitcs and the reds, piaycti a fast graille. 'l'le whitCs
Iiad tigspu-etty xvell thiii owii Wav, (utîug and i o by g ood margin 10-4. \ýve
di i't kîio,,, wîcthucr ally of tiie fratc n ity of Speculators su ffcred or niot- Tle
reds wcerc an ai i star aargai ntid i)Cfore the gaine wcre considercd 1i're
wviuiîcrs. Thec wviites, luowce er, tupset ail the docpe l)y their excellent work
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P rof. M îalcolm macle an impartial, if not over-strict referce, i. NI r. I

proved Iiimiself a very efficient iimipire. The teamns werc:

Whiites -Mýiss Nash, M_ýiss Forster, M 's Warren., Miss R NI. Nsi, lis

Ah e r ne.
RedIs:-NI iss Choxw n, Nliss Nferrv, ýl ilss c~i N . utcN ~-

MýcCu aig.

'12 Seniors vs 'Il Seniors.

I ast lhursdlay '12 gave the chailipuiiishl i aspi rat h ni (À 11 da

plextis jal) an)d thli a riîg1ht tii the jawx. W îth a teaiii c )iiflh( centirel v of

Fuel) WII) ha~ve~ llayeci (il the Ouiccis sen jor teai , thie \ inlaue raýtiier a CI eaui

U1P. The score was 40-20. Tuîe shootiiig for Eleveil, \vas lot liii tii ilicir

regular standard, xvhile the ulefenice men îlid iii > stiuthcici l Voitue îi

marks whien theN, siiot. l owever 'Il keeps liopiiiig, aiid w1leii iie\-t Ille leaii

ilice t. e-xpeets to putit up a nicli liarder argln mcii t, if liod ac tlualy o 10ili. 'l'lie

following wvere the teamis:

trwelVe :-leii7ies, Leckic, Erskine, V-an Sickie, WVatts.

Eleven :-Jemmiiett, Gilbert, Pirewvster, Wallace, Il. Siiitîî.

Ring and Mat.

Tiiese arc lively davs iii tAie Boxinig. Wrestling aiidl l'î Cih])m.\'t
I'cb)ruary, l8th ail buît (lefiiiitely fixed as the daite of tAie assailîtat arins eolics

a revival tif initercst. This is niost iii evidulcc aiiioig,, the x\ restiers, 1ýî \xx Iiiii

NI r. llcws lias oiven two ihotirs a wcel< for physical inistrtit'tion. ( Iarvoý<ck.

Alv ea an d i"ostcr, last y car's Iiîtcrcollcgî1,atc chaminlnis, arc traiîi i ard.

amti tiiere is sýiue very pronii sîing île\w mat criaI, eslpeC iil Iy 'i the wvelter an i

iliillewciglit classes.

Carniichael and McKyare fcuiciîîg dailv. aîidl alplar n eincr-calsiuig Iii

's[iee(l arid strength.
lnfortinately ini thîe boxiing (lejartineilt tlîc in tcr-Cst is îlot 50 keeii, liit

it is îîot for lack of nliaterial. We otcdj il, the Wýhig)' last w'ea refercnice

to Lll E t work, and wvoiiler \xllv lic is liot tlriiillg ont. 1 le weigîs ,

liiiitlrctl, is as stroilg as a lioii. wl id Ilis spec(l anid foot worl( is littie sIiî rt

0f marvelous ili a nian of his xvcight. Bid5ilC tliis, lie is ini the pinik of ci i

Hltot.Fe Nwotil(l le a certaini wiîîner in tlîe Jnitercollegiate. nxrsluga

well as in boxing. An Iiitercollegiate charlpioliship, With its big 'Q' added

to the lauirels alrcady woni ini rugby ald hockey wotild imake inii casîîy first

amlOng the athletes of tlîe University. Thiere is iio otlier hiea\-ywciglit bioxer

'o 00(lo ili sighit. Qtîeein's expeets "d"to (I0 his dtity.

Sttîdeîîts are rciîîînidcd that hockey tickets; arc îlot good if tictacheul. At

the V\'arsity7-ùtîecni's gaine sevcral sttuîdelits tranisfcrredl 5<111e o>f tlieir tickets.

Ili ill sicl cases the tickets are lhable 10 for-feituire, amid the rinik 1nianag1ienîîît

Wvill rigý1itlly etîforce tlîis iii future g-aues.
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.De yYot'is.
Sr. Latin stu(lcnt t'ixin rdi n ationi of the wxori vîgii':' ir, '' a mai,

an (1 ina trap
G;iiger:-I got there early and got tickets in1 Il."
Mac. :"l'il bet before the --alle is ox'er you'ii ihte wr i .

Later onbWcl oxx (11( thc gaine corne ottW'
GiilYcr:-' )hit nearly resuilted ili a tic.''

Froin Dramiatic regilons:
-NI r. Il-ff, j umnpng to platfori at oîvC1i0lIlaill:-"lA1p1reciative fair

'Now that's what 1 eall a rcal atlîletc. _1i-. il-ff
.- 3

can juip~ his own
JIUIgIL. -

Specialties of Some Queen's Men.

Rý. IL NlacKliîoll-"[fay" f-cer.
A\. 1). Niatheson-"Carlyle's'' essay oni Rugby.I),-
L. Zcaand-'StewNart's" chocolates.
J. !NacKsiioi-Y\oilicen's \rgt.
St ail .Nlc Caig "Sillitlî's'' coilege (îiî.tr
R. \,cGregor-"-Nclîit\-re" on "Ni erritt's."
J. E. CarmnichaI-" \Veddiîîg \liioiiicelîctits.11
J. S. Nc)înl I~i(lde
S. ('iirtaini-"Scenior 1"reîiclh."
Il,. \. NIaiogi'Ty'Iioxvr-,.
S. B . Laturence-li g (lrims

S. I1 . Edd-ie(reain.
G. Caînciroli- ''e ]I )rcctor."

I leasc Icave ail sublscriptiol lbooks at the 1post Ornfce. at(l(lresse<l to tule
11lsîîess MIanager.

gymnasium Subscriphlons.
I re onilyackiiowied-ed, $822,5. $20, .J . , <.Kii.,Lc 1,I).N i

loch; $2, L.. A. Acton . Total $854.55.
Studeîîts are again tîrged to earnestly colsi(ier tîie claiiîHs, of IIîiis(S ilVi

portanlt fiîiîd. If yotu have anf ilist~aimenît (lie ,;e1îî (i in.jî If yt have il nIlb
scril)ed yet. fIll in the followiîg- fornî anîd relurîîl t Sccreta-' ý\tlîletic ( >11.

I hereby promise to pay to the Secretary-Treasurer of the Athietie Coin-

mittee of A. M. S. of Queen's University, the sum of ....................

Dollars, annualiy for ......... years, for the Gymnasîum.
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NOTE THESE DATES.

Wednesday, Jan. 25th-730 p.m.-Inter-faculty Indoor Tract Meet, in gym.

leriday, Jan. 27th-Excursion to Montreal.
4 p.m.-Aesculapian Society.
4 p.m.-Engineering Society.

4 p.m.-Y.M.C.A. and y.W.C.A. (joint meeting).

Saturday, Jan. 28--10.30 a.m.-Q.U.M.A.
2.30 p.m.-Basketball-~Ifteryear.
7.00 p.m.-A.M.S., illustrated lecture, "Indian Life."

Sunday, Jan. 29th-3 p.m.-University Sermon, Rev. D. J. Davidson, of In-

dia, in Grant Hall.

Tuesday, Jan. 31st-8.00 p.m.-Levana Play, "Cranford," Convocation Hall.

The rest of this page was reserved for "hits" from the gallery at the Glee

Club Conceît. They were as f ollows:

(Is this to be continued in Our next?)
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37he Students a'nd the Church.
(1(1 tlic FEditor f the Journîal):

OR s> nne ie pastî ue hiave been iîeaiig a gl'cai deal, at homne au A

F alîroad, aboutî the relationshiî <>f the V îîjxersil po the irsytra

Ciiurch; fexx, Iiîuvever, secili to realize thai liere at ( nesiiere j-, anoîiei

g reai probleni. of î>erhai}s no iess ilipo1Ht ance. n aune1 v. the relation sh ip of the

Stiffleuits of the Uiv iers~ity i( the varions branches of the Christianl Clîîur-clî

in the cily of in ugstoli, T) sta1te il ilH a Wii t>a x'erv un> nerate esiluiatc

there fiUist lic npxards of foruv fixe lwer cent of the sîndeuîs xvho 1) Wo aW

ted( W ith any regnlarity the chîurch services iii the city Churchi atteidauice.

frOin one point of viexv, is largely a nliatter of habit ; it slioul( ii î hastily be il'-

ferred that there is aruy reai 1)reaclî 1etweeii this large percen>tage éf the lnu-

(lents an(i the church. Butt it is truce that the age at xvii ios u11(t ()ung mci and>

XVoiîiC coine up to the Unliversity is prohahix' the ifl>st formai~tive 1 )eriod of

their lîves and a habîit fownîcd theu i s very Iliy to be the habit of their later

years. Thuls it Folioxxs Ilhai there are al,i )neu's ,soi ne fie hciund>re>i îîdwits,

Most oif xvii> >iîCom1e froni hoe n1 wxhcre cii nrchi ai teunl ace îs the regilar ctis-

toil \who whie ai thc Li liversil, colîtract a baial that xvili ver- ProbaiîiY

kepl the> >>itsi>ie tue cliîirch . or, i least. \Cry lialifeaVtedIlY xxithin iî, the

r*est of tlîeir ]ives. If this is Il-ne, anid care Fnl observation wx îhîîî aîid away

froili the Lnlixer-sity Ilas led the wvriter Pi beliexe flhat il is. then the probieni

is' sreiy (>11e "f bIle firsit inagilitilde iýl roUin u e ic lAnt >4 x iexx <f tlie Un i-

\'eiity a111( of tie clircit
There is a varietv,() > -eas> a-s thalt Illiglit be offered ili ex)laiiatioll of the

facts >)f the case. Tihe initeileettiai chiange of <4u>t l>w >1)< upo the dochrin es and<

Practices of thie C'histin Ch nrch i s a c> >îîî111(11 accI >1pa>inienit of th e othcr

iuteIiectîial gainîs that a nuix ersiîv affordis. l':free<ioin froîîî aIl felingq

(of i-csîwiisji)iilit towar>is aluv Ilarticular c> îg regali> n du ring the Aunir pears'

resjîleîce in the clux' is ii>>t nnnatliriai. Ex'eu Mf tie stdents wiho do attend

t iieir chntrch witlh fair regiarity. fexv feel theisel\ves very, cisely attaclic<

(i the Coî~rl > ng1i1, tiiev regr( hnsexs aii<, for the mlost part, arc

rcg.ar<led niierely as traîisieiis or HIxisit(>rs. \notiier reasoi xvhich inanvy of

tue stident t lild douibtl ess offer i, thiat îiiey (1o lot regardl the ordiuîary

Cliurci servie as a real re-.î a Fter a xveek <if lectures aii> books. I iIs îlot

iiiC, Iloxve'r, thaut the 1) diege Siiiday afternl((H serxice, tAie tM.C.ui

'Varionsi ilibie clase an tirsneî rgaiiizatiîiis oif like iuiterests are ac-

CClit(e(l as x'auiid sns u esf u vcs il, tAie civy ciinrclics: for flic stul-

<Ici> s wvio allendA thiise are fo r thle mos-t part tiiose wiIo aiso allerl( tlicr oxxn

eliircii w iii fair î-eg iait l. I ,i t \w iîaltcxer lie tAie î-easoui or reasomuis advxancedi
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they ail narrow theiseîves clown to a criticism, more or less hostile, of tlic
chutrch as the students find it. They are by 110 means entirely free frorn fault,
buItthe writer is in accordI with wbat seemis to be the general opinion, namiely,
that the I)lanie is iii large meastire to be laid Uipon the churches themselves.
Assuredly au annmal welcoin is cxtendcd to flue incoming students. Tbey are
gîiven gratis flhe use of the gallery, perhaps; but seemingly their presence 01.
a bsence at flue weekly services is largely a mnatter of indifférence withuîî the
chutrcli itself. I Iow mjany of thc stuldenîs, for exaînple, clream of taking a
sitting in the cbutrch of their choice, or are ever invîted to share the pew of a
menmber of the congre-ation ? lIow miany of the city iiniiisters regard flhc
studcnt nienibers and adherents of their flock as being witini the sphere of
their pastoral (lities ? ']'len on the other side there is the matter of preacbi-
ing;C it inay possibly l)e that sermons of a kind luest adal)tecl to the neecîs of anl
or(linary congrégation1 are flot very attractive to university mîen and worren,
or vice versa. But it miay fairly lbe inferred that any iniister of any denomi-
ination wbose sermons proved regnilari y to l>e vitally interesting to students
wold, withl 1o special effort on bis part, find bis chutrcli crowded at every
service. Tbis, we are tolci, lias beeni acttnally proven to be the case in Kings-
ton a few years ago.

This froin flic point of view of the IUiversity itself. O)n flic otlher hiand
we munst l)e careful to (Io full justice to the citv iiises h ihu x
ception, are bio bleairted, earliest Christian men whnuinisters, wlîo withouot cx-
neet the condlitions that presenit theniselves iii their particular work. Ii1 somle
cases there are doubtless liractical reasons wby tlîey. are uinable to do more
for the stnldents than are cloing. In others it luîay liot be expédient to mlake a
bid for a large stticeiit atteiidaice ; the iiîterests of the congrégation mutst, of
course, be collsi(lere(l first. 'l'ien there are few of the city nîîniisters wiio
coul attcnîl)t single-lbanded to exteiid their pastoral offices to inCIud(e the
stndents. Tlhese and other things are to lie sai(l on tbe sî(le of flic cbntrchi.
Pi ~t it stili reniains that the facts as above stated inist caîl forth the anxionls
s )licitation of cverv citv clergynman and chnriich-wvikradoftesuet
an(1 prc)fessors of, the University alike. I sanatro h otsroi
momenUI1t that XVC slioild be scu <liiigý, on t year by yCar a liindred or more Uni-
cersity-trainied meni an(l wonieni wlio, if 'lot Ont of sympatlîy with, are at least

(lisintereste(l iii, the services aîid ivork (if the Christiali clinrcb. It is not -SO
inchi that the spirituial life of the st11(lCIts is iecessarily hcereby (ICstroyC(l ;on

the con trary we lielieve that, on the wbole, that si(le of our nniiversity life is' ini
a reasonably liealtby condlition. 'J'lie li>ss is seccmingly greater ou the side of
tlîc clitrcl. I t is ilifficult to cstiînatc IIow vast an(l rich would be the restults
witlîin the cliturcbi if we werc able inistead to send (ont a body of graiates ai-
jiiost s01i(ily iii iîeartiest synilatby witli every idéal aîîd activity of thc cliurchi,
and amîoîî g tlin a fair percei tage of train e( chu rch-workers, wlîo duriîng
tileîr coilege course have takeîî a first-lîand iliterest and share iii the variolu5
orgailization s of the cliircli. \V ut wol 1( îot snch ia corps of 11111 versity-
trained Christian laynîen bc worth t<) the churcb ?

270
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Now a word as to the solution ; it is as 'vet i' Pro<> \C l l 'll'i.Th

city mninisters may say l)erliaps, stirelv, the profcssors miany of whomn arc

ojlinisters or active workers ini the chutrchi, can provide for the reli-ioils life of

their stu(lCflls? Perhaps su, buit sihotid not tii work if at ail p)ossible 1)

j donc witin the chutrcli ratlher than outsi(lC it_? Tii w<uld he a valid objec-

tion 10 the solution attemlptc(l in1 iiaulvnnivýersities' the establishmenit of a

regular chapel. service m7ith an ordairicd clergyman in chrA t Oeenill

this wouild have to be a quite unidenoininationial "clitrch'" anid it inight )ro\-e

liard for students to go fromn stncb a special iuniversity churllcb Ici the or(linary

denouninational. chuirches thirou gliout the country. Thie -prol)lell. at ail

e\-elits, is onc of first and vital imp)ortance ; he larger tie L iv\ersitN 1)ecoiles

the fuirthier we are froni anv solutioni. It is silrclv Vvoitlly Of the earnest,

tlthoglhtftul consideration of'everv stu(fleuit andl professor in the Lnivercsity andi

of every Christian workcr all(I-l hurcli imeniihcr Ini the city as vl.(lR

(i I RSTI,) ET' EzCC1LESIA).

Queen's yWissioncpry Conférence
T 1IE varionis religions organizatiolis of the lnvriha\,e iiiited forces

li arranging- for a missiunary con fereuice to he hield on Vriday. Satuir-

dayý andl Suinday of this week, January 27h 8band 219tlh Ani excellent pro0-

gramnme has heeni arranged by the coimiitîc in charge and the conference

liroise b e agreat success. Thle folloxx îng is the programmfle, Copies of

Whîcli mnay lie had at the College post office:

(ridaed Jan. 27thi, 4 pn. Ietigof stticents il, Ci iVicattiol Mli, adl-

l)ssd y kev. Gr. M. Ross, of Ilouiaui, houna. 4 1 )m~ec~îiînSociqty,

a(l(ressed 1)y D r. 1i iliauian*. of I ndia.

Saturday. Jan. 28thi, 10.30 ar-Ietn (fÀ 2 1JI.. addressed bv

-kev. G. 7M. Ross and Dr. IBuchianani. 7 p'. .umM ater Society; 1io1>lar

lecture, illulstrate(l by mumerons lanterni sli(les. 1w lRe\.. *f. a\vudsoui, ouu

Ifl(liani Lifec--In duls trial, Social anid Re1igioiils.

Sunday, Januiary 29thi, 9 a.in.-Praver uetnVotinîteer Band, Yt. v

C. A., Y.M.C.A. and Q. M.N.A.

10 a.rn.-Prof. Morison's ilîe Class.

il a.nii.-Pulic xvorshiip:-St. Anldrcwls, RcV..\l oss ; Cookc's,'

Rev. D. J. Davidson.

3 p.m.-Uniiversity sermon, Grant H all, Re\,. ID. J. Da\,idsoîî, of Dlhar,

Ind(ia.
7 p.nî.-Op)ei meeting of Volunlteer 11and anid Questioni Trawer, con-

dnctedl hy speakers o)f the conference.

Ini add(itionl tu thie tliree speakers uiientiolie(l inî the programmlle it is ex-

IPected that Presidenit Mclaclilani, of Smyrna, Tuirkev, will also ad(lress the

conference. .51 four niissun a riesi are exCel)tioîîîlly stroig, vigorous andl

liteestng peaersand a treat is iii store for ail tho5' ltuil1gilecn

ferenlc. Thîis is an opportun iity that will uiot corne to the stifleuits of the

1lnîversity againi an 110W510( is il He comiiittee ili charge is

M"sscs IPIayfair and Gir(Iler, and -\eSsl. .Seat, A. 1P. CornIeti,

C. .Scitand P. T. 1iIkeýy, NIj.A. (coivenier).
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Church Attendance of Students.

TJ Il[,' Journal publshes in the prcsent issue a letter (ealing withi the at-
Itendance of stlents at citv chuirches (lnring the college terni. The

statenient is miadle tliat tli)wardls cf forty-five per cent. of the stn(lents (Io îîot
attend witli any reg-tiIarity the cluîrcli services of the City. Th'le opinion iS
expressed, further, iin the letter if Stncl a hiabit is followed at the formative
peri()d of uiiiivcrsity life it inav lead to a permanent attitude of indifference
tlu cbrcbi andi a failtre t e nter acti\'cly ilito its affairs. In corntinuilig thc
dliscnssicn cf Ille iatter the writcr conisiders possible exi)laiiatioîîs c)f lax
attendance at ciircli stating tbiat 'thlese ail narrow thenîiscives iiewii t( a
crîticîsîn, more or iess hostile, of the cbntrcli as the studenits find( it." Il] tliS
c< in ection the op)inioin is exl)rcssed tbat bianie, ili a large mieasure, rests oni
the chur-ches. i t ls acknowicdgcd tbiat flhc (Indtes cf city inîîîîisters are ai-
rcady l;HurdensoîuQc tiiat ini soiie inistance,, it is nlot coniiS(ere(l eX]edielit te
bi(i for stuident attendance, that iii otiiers- the clunrci bias not at its dIisposai
îîîacb inierx foir attentbion1 ti) a groill of a(iberenîts chai iiiyi, personniel fr001
vecar te '<car. Hut liotwitlstani(g the dlifficulte lulc-tiii i gg
stridents wvîtiîîîî thc life of city chuirches, our corresponden t uri-ges thec iHii-
poritancc to cbntrcli and< sttideis o5 f Ille accolln pi,,isb incut cf snicb anl aili
A\s for al solution cf the (iiculty lie sui')gcsbs thme possîhîliby oif an tîîdc-
HOilinational ciîapci service at bhe University, buit oH the wbiolc iices ne(t
regard this as the liest nîcans of l)rovidingy for terlgoslf fbcsu
dlents.

I i e letter tbnts presents an initeresting prehîcîji and one te wb icb the
atten tionl If serious mien sbeuild lic dircctc(i. 'l'lie Cause cf the iion-attcndarncc
oi inlaît stu dcii s reg ularly at chu rclI service is a inattcr of sî>ccuiatio n 1)er-
iiai)s and iiit is tii>uh)t fuil if uni vers",itY l'mle" sb nild( req ilire clu reli Iergan izaticfl
recast or cul arged to liarîuioize iCw itiî thleir wiie. 'u voe 1ietcl
bowevcr, is onle tbat city clburchies, the i.-Tiiivcrsitv authlorities anîd tic StlV
(lent s slieil id ci iisiter vcry' carefully.
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Forest Conservation.

T1he gyrowiiig recognition of the \,allie of forests in, the ii1(lustrial life of

Canada is fully deiiionstrated hy te ' general initerest ini the D omiinion

Forestry Convenition wbich xvas licld in ( )lebec Citv (lnriig tht pa~st week.

T'he meeting, optiieri by Lari c;rex, and( calle(l by Sir W ilfrid Laurier, wlho

lias maintained an active intcrcst ifl its p)0cce(lings, lias attracte(l general

attention in thc country and( the qunestionis it consi<here(l bave coine to lie re-

gardeci as of vital importance.

Since tht first use of sprulce and other forins of forest woO(h iii the mlaili-

facture of paper tbe extent of cuittinig operationls in the forest ai-cas of (.,an-

ada lias greatly increase(l. 'l'ie rhcilian n for paper lias gn)Xvials( Vi tii ex-

treille rapidity and tbiîs continuons incentiv~e for a lar-e výear1tl. ue of forest

trees bias lbeen maintaineni. Il dite Luiled States large \vXoo(IC areasi have
1 )ten conl)letely (heplete(l and( the available sup)hly diiiiiniislit(l o) snIcb an ex-

teîît tbat conservation iniasuires bave been i (lertakeli 01 a 'large scale.

'Plie Amiericani (henand for the ra\v iiîaterial for the îîiaifactiire of palier lias

advancedl so markedly in fact as to bave hastenied tht dl'estriutîoi of Cali

adlian forests beyond normal limits. Tht resit of tbis lias beenl to axvakenl

PuIblic opinion to the fact that the foresis of the counitrv are not inexhauistible

andi are iii fact under lax regullatioîis iii regard to cuttînig anid the nieglect (if

reasonaýble efforts at conservation likely to fail as a source of raw uîaterial for

paper mantifacture with a generatiOn.
To the destruction oîf forests ie to exteive cetigoirain ii

been added tbat due to fires. Every year secs immiense ai-cas of x'ahilalle

forests destroyed by this imans. Thtli loss is so great iii fact as to lit aliost

beyond exact coniutatioil. Thti cause of thes'e fires bias reccntly liecaie

the subject of investigation :anin mastires to lesseîî the frequency of tlîeir

occuirrence have been taken by provincial atmj 1 I)o)liiioii gox'eritnts. I t

bias been proven tlîat railways p)assim, through forest land have been respii-

8ihile for mnaîy fires. Legislati>n va'ryitiig ini scolt i different provinces to

elieck fires through this agen cy lias beetu eîîactt(l. At tht sanie time a sys-

ten, of forest ranging lîy men empl(iyed by tht goveriiiiitilt to take preventive

Iltasuires against fires when possible bias been dee1p)i y these mcanis,

legisiatioti affectinig railways operating iii forcst areas, fire ranging systenlis

ain(l nieasures of conservationi tlîronigb regulatioi (if tbe ainotilit to lit eut

annu1tally, th~e process of devastatioîî of Canadiati forests lias lieen soinewliat

Cbecked 13ut the problemi of forest conservation reiains stili one of great

""Portance. Locomotives, it bias l)een sbowni, art stili rtspoilsîhîît for imany

fires. Restrictions on cutting are n(it stifflcientîy striligeit. Tht fighlit

agaiî1 5 t destructive insects lias Z- iot istlt(l ~ i fcOYrsis osra

t'O" l measuires are inadequate. Reforestation lias niot hieti so prosectite(l as

tO Pr(i(lice defluite assurance oif îîew growtll to replace the annmal destruic-

tion. I redatory instincts have n'it heen c0lnfiliit(. I t is to colilett tht gap)s

i' tilt hule of defense againist nlee(hhess lesstliiiig of sncb aIl aniivaltia)le' lia-

ti(Ilial asset as, Caliadiami forests coîîstitulte that tht Dominion coniveiltioli
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xvas called. It is nindonbted tlîat its proceedings xviii stir putblic opinion to a
sense of the nccessity for coniserving forests il' every possible way.

The Fight Against Tuberculosis.
Thli annual report of the Canadian Association for the Prevention of

Tuberculosis, which hias rccently becn distributed, records a notable advance
in the education of public opinion as ta the Passibilities of preventing a dis-
case whicli in thc past lias clainmed iiinnumrable victimis throlngh ignorance
of its nature. 'l'lie Associationî represents organlized effort against the
si)rea(I of tuberctilosis. It directs incastires ini tlîis dlirectionî on the lpart of
societies or organizatiouîs affiliated with it in different parts of tbe country.
I}y the distribution of pamphlets setting forth the possibilities of preventioni
an(l the most recently acquired scientifie knowledge on the siibject it per-
farmis a task of tremnendolis imiport ta Canadian life.

The last repart elpIhasizes iii every page of statisties andi g-eneral litera-
turc the possibility of h)levelting the spread of tuberculosis l)y ineans of
agencies withini the reach of people of even moderate comipetency. It il'-
dicates moreover that when patients suiffering from tuibercuiosis are unable
to provide for their own care and treatrnent the Canadian Association, di-
rectly or inclirectly, will dia anything in its power in the direction of assis-
tance. But the main task of thase wlho are figlhting tuberculosis is one of
public education, the uipsetting of fallaciauis but deeply-raotecl beliefs, the
gaining of public symi)athy ini the effort ta check a widespread scourge.
Thli gospel of sunlight and fresli air througli the agency of the Associatiaon
lias been spread into every nook and cranny of the couintry. intelligent and
public spîrited medical nmen hiave heen enlisted iii the cause and locaIly
direct attention ta the treatunent of patients suffering from ueruoss
The ineans by whicli the disease is spread fram ane indivi-dual ta anlother,
the mneasuires for preventing this resit, supervision of the management Of
patients have l)een discussed and action taken where it was p)ossible ta do
sa. Nurses working undier local organizations are sent ta the sick raafl1 ,
ta the home of the poor whiere tubercuilosis exists. lu miany cases efforts
ta indînce local provision for the care of patients havc been successful. Thi.s
mecans a lessening of the spread of the infection . Attention lias bee i
rected also ta the conditions of home life and g enieral hecalth that tend ta
favor the factors cauising tuberculosis. Dark, tunventilated roomis hiave been
thuis conclenne(l and lplaces in whichi patients 1111(er careless mianageimenlt
hlave lived. And tlîuis the filht against tuiberculosis l)rocee<ls. T'hose Who
locallv and iii connection withi local organizations who are carryinv it an are
publlic benefactors in tîle hliglest sense of the terni and shouild receive the cOe
aperation of every persan who cares aniythinug abouit cndîng a great souirce
of liersouial sufferîng- and public lass.

"I Iox youi do stuitter I Were von ever at a stammiiering scliooî ?"
'N-iia, I-I-I (I-dIa tiis-s-s n1-latuirally."
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.Ccodies.

L O VERS of the niovel Craniford wxiii dloubtless be delighitcl to hcar tliat the

play is ta be produccd by sane of the most talen ted mnemhers of the

Levana Society, on Tuiesday of next week, and tile followilig short sketch of

the inimitable story and of its author, Elizabeth Stevensoni Gaskell, the cen-

*tenary of whose birth was recently celebrated at Klieetsford, Cheshire, Eng-

land, wilI be of înterest to those of uis wlho are not sQ famiiliar witli it.

Critics agree in placing novels of Nlrs. Gaskell on a lexrel xvithi xvrks of

Jane Austen and Charlotte Brouté. It is more than pirobablle that future gen-

erations will tutu to lier for pietures of simple, every -day life that mnust fail ini

suiccession of years. She has been conmpared t() the natuiralist who knaws ini-

timately the flora and faunla of his native heath. J;lizahetli Stevenson wvas

borii in Chelsea, England, Sept. 29th, 1810, (laniglter of W\,illiami Stevenlsoni,

a literary mail, who was keeper of the, treastnry. Sile lived witli lier atint at

Kneetsford, was sent to a private sclbool ini Stratford-iî\\onflo, and visited

London and Eclinbuirgh, wliere lier beauty xvas mtîichi admlired. Ini 1832 she

iarried Rev. William Gaskell, inînister of a LUitariani chapel ini Manchester.

-Mrs. Gaskell did not begin to write tuntîl she reacbied miiddle age aiid then

elliefly to distract lier thotuglts after the death of tlheir onily soli.

Cranford, "the City of the Aniazons," the homie of Mliss Pole and Miss

M1attie and Miss jenkyns-the place where economl-y was always elegant,

where "thlouig some might be poo, we were ail aristocratie," is identified as

the town of Kneetsford. Its p)opulationi consis of widows and inlaiden ladies,

in bonds to their ancient gentility. WVithi (eft touich, M\,rs. (Gaskell brings out

the huminour and pathos of tbese quaint ebaracters, cliaracters wliicli, however,

ilfay be found everywlîere, wliere people hlave ind(ivi(luality anid kindliness,

Whlere oddities are love(l for the sake of the ilid(ividuails wbio poses themi.

Thie storyof the q uaint 01(1 ladies there, wb() scoriied thle *x lg,ýarity of wealth"

and practised "elegant econamny -is told by M iary Sinitlî, a symipatîletie and

discerning young person fronm the lieigliboring towni of 1)riiiîble. During

hier first visits to the village M\iss 1)ebarali Jenikyns, is alîve butt afterwards

she (lies, leaving lier gentle sister, Iss M '\attie, to l)attle with life and its prob-

Ie'lis alone. Miss Mattie lives comifortably andi is able ta eiitertain lier

friends in a gentle way, unitil the balik fails and then shie is obligled to ]'eci) a

little shop and sell tea. In thie enl lier lonlg lost brother, Peter, cames

home from India with mnoney eiîougli to enabl lier to live as becomes a rec-

tor's datughter. The other characters are great lîearted Captaili Brownî, who

is killed by a train while savillîg a cliil(ls life; i\r. 1 Talbraok, M0iss M,\attie's 01(1

lOver; the H-onorable M rs. Ja"iîiesoii and~ lier sister-in-law, Lady Gleiimiire,

who afterwards'narries ir hlgiî ledctrMs et arber anîd lier

COwg faiiiolis for its stuit of grey flannel; Mýiss -lole, Mrs. Farrester and

IVartîa, Miss Matty's devoted servanlt.

'l'le faitlbfnl oines-anid they are ilot a few-who tear themiselves, away

froîiî the riîîk or froîîi primipiiig'for sacis or (lanlces eijoy m-any ,oodl thiîigs
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jCct on wvhich Principal Go * o spoke t lis~ last Iriday. This week ant ini-
tcrcetiiig îpaîer \vas rea(l by M iss ( irdlcr on "( )plpoîttnnitv.*' \\hile the spirit
of the ncxv ycar still ll o cr ove O'C ls a111( ecalis IIiose braîî(l icw resollnti()is
we' muade s0 rccnt1y ur opporttnity cornes to is. Now ls the ime to look
close ly into tlîat picce of tapcstry, cach one is SO I)l)USily cmbroidcr îng to ilake
sure that nlo dîîll colors or tanglcd thircads creep il, t) i ar its heatt or it.,

tiscfuilncss iii the vea irs to COuiC.

Il istory relleatsis A. sllýIght i1ix-il) ini the junior 1-I tl ro00n1, a
brief interludfe of (jncstionl ng ,lance,; l)CI en eci\V rfsosa(

-Tlherc wxas a iistliing, tliat sceecd likC al lînstling.)
Of ilicrry crow<s..... . ...
)nit camne the nliaidens lihnstlin g
Ail the bilg and littie g iris,

\V ith rosy checks andl tccth liI• pearîs,
( ;j) <liii and sm il ino-, triIle( merri Iy afteî-
The erubarrasscd professor xvîth ill-conccaled latughtcr.
P ont- Professor 11-n

Prof. G-r., Icctuning ou n ce Ya arc lox e-(ays ?-Miss A-lný
M\iss A-n 1 cl think 'rhcrc's a long note at tule lîack but 1 (Ion t

liow what it ilicans.-

P rof. C ---- -Il Yurgift is verv accep)table. ( )tir first mal was col'
(luctc(l on1 une chair. W hcn younr tulrn cornes yonl will find chairs arc iinlis-
îIeiisil)le." (I Prolongced scraping-)

1IF, 1.junior Year At IHome was prouîoinccd a stuccess by ail 1)rcsclit. Tlh C
Ischcdilc of ticket pices was soincwhat tiniqlle il, that it was deci'ledlY

favorable to stu(lents. Tlhis Pi, as it slîoîlîî l)e for there sceiiis little (Ioibt
that with our gr<)wiiig stun(t b)ody any thnect esncsflyfnne

l)rov'ided< there arc tiot to() ilaiy conulter attractions. Thie opinion1 seijs t

be gelncral that the at homles shotil<I Le more exclusivcly stu(leilt fiunctionis.

\\c regret tu chronicle the lilinss of \\'. C. Clarke, INIA.. althlonghl wc are
iinformcd that Ni r. Ciarke's trouble is uiot seriotis, it means a(lditional incoiV-
venience to have il at this time since le was to represent Qtueelis togethler withi
A. 1). Mdatheson, iin the debate w'ith \ Tarsity whlicl was Ihilledl for Tuesdav iiSt-

IDanme 1uinor lias it that ilie (CuIlcurlstus is soolI t() hold a sessioni for tll"
trial of (lffcil (ers.
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hie a~tîîiC1i1L~ f the .\rt,. ,Soc ietv was attCll(lC( lîv 0FlY fw f h

faiîbf 11î. There arc several importanit matters before the So)ciety jilst at

lireSeuit and e\ erv Arts mina should 1)c preseiit at the mieetings. 'lhle cuirators

'f the Cliii) Roomi g.ave a recpo rt conlcerlling( the exl)efl<iture of $30, recelntly

grailte( il eili I)V the' So ciety . cidsthe iCw rmg aiid soitie iinliiol puirchases

tlleY hiave arraluged that there xviii soon be a fire ini tlc fire place for the rest

()f the termi. J t reallv begiiîs 10 semi that we arc to hia)e a clil roomfl. Mî,lght

't 'lot 1)e xell for the' Society to conisider the raising(Y of a club rooni funid lîy a

l'VY of a fewv cenits on, eacb, Fneml)er. ( ),1r dol) r0011 lÏa Oiloild lîe spe(lily

Wrelout 1w tliis meanis

''lie filiai x'ear hield tichir soi jal cxci g Thutrsdav last. 'l'le il oilor-

I 'rsi(entI -of. (;ranit grave a very tlhough ,It fi ant Siii s (1(lCsa

Iillhe couîrse of biis renîarks poiiitc(l ont tl ai, ail ulrgent iietl at )ulen's was

eloser co- 1) 1o am)oiig- the societ jes. Ifle rcferred to t11111i mler Of

floice., of iiiCCtii)'"5 onl the bulletini boards as ani evîdciice of ibsfact. il ere

iss
15 Snîetîngfor- socielies c' licerile(l t0 tliiiik about.

,M1edicin e.
Faculty Song, 1910.

QULR Dcanis iianic as a spccialist is knioxvn both far anîd flear,

I [&s (Jioteti as au anîbhority oii niose, throat, eye andi car;

'Wants uis tlhere at iinne o'ciock shlaf), ami. WOC to t11e soil-of-a-g-ili

'\ýh( elevates is extrenilities or starts aniy kilid of fini.

ail appreciate lus efforts iii niaking ius, 1 roficieinl,

ldit tbe Spriing will sbow Iiiimi duat bis time bias certaiflly liei illij55q)Cfl

1t 'lot y' 'or faithi iii ilugs my boys, says D)r. j iilliiy Tlbirtl,

11 li)Crvoil lesions treatimeuit c'ail fe S'omnîcde( uip ini ole word.

'-tlctrcity ani. exercîse shlild fie y our cli ef nî ailistay,

da)s(orsalis ilow lie classes iii the ( ermani way.

Savs that 011 'loies" the (;ermanis too have toiried the trick,

Tle sp'Iiro(clietes can'ýt stanid tlic taste anid soiie 11 of ()0().

lj((YGarrett ineets a part of the class îlîrcc limies a week,

ý1Sscareil tle rest with iniflammiiatiolns dliffulse and ifiscreet.

Ife talk., of ncoi)lasîiis ouitil lie gels mir goats

(~i'tises and -orrapliies ai ec'tonlys lie gloats,

\villi the kiife xve're ail mag)recd tbat Daddy is a ec.

' \v I)eii il ci hes t'i lectoiris,t wIy lies \,vay bcyoiff our reacli.
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l ,xteiporaneotîs monologues is Jimmy Camipb-elî's gamie,1 4 e's a regular human dynamo and gets there just the sane,On prophylaxis he does harp the session througli and tlirough,
ln therapeutics sure lie's yet to teachi us somethuîîg iiew.
Standing at the head of the list is liydrutherapy,
We ail] agree it has its place, but flot internally.

Dr. Anglin gives a cliuic to us every day
He shows us how to fix an tilcer iii the neatest way.
The Mayo Bros.' incomie lias very muitcl increased
Since Biîll paid theie a visit ami a hint or two releaseci.
But uow alas since lie came back lie weai-s a look of pain,And oftentimes he's heard to sol) and sing lis sac! refrain-

V<allie Conueil makes a hit on bugs and P.M. knives,
To find the deatli and then the cause, lie hacks anci saws and strives.lIe talks of tissue changes while the boys uap 0ocr the notes;
On waxy kidneys, bacon spleen and tumor growths he dotes.In the Lab. lie shows the boys'just how to make a slide,And when 'tis done and on the scope, small wonder if lie cried.

Doctor Ryan hails from Rockwood,' out in Hatter's Bay,And wMien lie cornes tliere's SOmething (bing nearly every day."l'Il see you after class," lie says, if sonieone talks too loud,And then he starts out at a pace that sure would scare a crowd,H-e gives tlie boys a chance to show their skill at surgery,And surely gave them aIl they wauted up at 'Varsity.

Archie Williainson lie's Prof. of Toxicology,
Ife tells about the poisons and of miorbid anatonmy.
le looks after the public healtli and does the best lie caliTo keep the water pure and also watcies the milk nman.

And lie likes to rake in the coin as Sec-re-tary,
And woe to the maîî or darkey, that does not pay liis fee.

Eddie Mundeil, as youi know, lie lias that suirgery coîd,Those woufl(ls le wvants dresscd witl bichior and gauize a dloule foldAnd wien lie stroîls along the street, revolving cane in lhand,You mlay be sure he's looking for Murphy's buitton in the sand,And if lie lays that cigar butt on the window sili 'fore classIt suirely is there afterwards, ini aseptic little miass :
Oh ail you sui *okers listen, while I. tell of Eddie's cigar,It caunot lie aseptic, when lie lets it go so far.
F'or those window silîs have tlie staphyluococc,
They play tag witli tlîe T. B. flock,

So Itdi cnt ont smoking, and save us from the sliock.
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A Day's Work Alone in the Woods.

IJVING as we dIo amnicst the buzz of humant Society, it is liardly possible

t..for uis to uinderstand or realize the lives of those who wander and work

absoluitely alonle in our forest wilds,toswlocuttanelttonetoe
Of their fellow men. Possibly a glimpse of sticb a life miglit be obtained front

the l)ertisal of the brief outliue of a particular day's work.

J-e lias pitclied lis tent on a rocky knoll, well expoSC(l botli to) thc stu

and( the wind. Pâst the foot of the hli runls a smnall brook which soon widenis

inlto a pond and then spiashes ovcr a beavcr dam. Just as the first rays of

"Ql)d Sol" penetrate the tree tops and formn a briglit«checkered pattern on the

tent. he roils out front bis blankets, gives about biaif a yawn, liglits a smudge,

an d grabbing a pail liastens (lown to tbe brook to perforni bis mnorniflg

ablution~s. Returning witb bis pail full of water, lie empties part of it itito

a srnaller one, blows up thie srnudge into a fire and sets tbeml botli on to boil.

Frornl the tent lie now hauls out a canvas bag front which, after somne littie

ferreting, lie produces tbree smaller bags. a siali of bacon, a can of buîtter and

a1 bannock. Corni mieal porridge witli lots of sugar, bot buttered toast, and

lear bot tea forrnl bis menui. 0, wbiat a luxuiry it is for liimi to sit on a log by

the fire, witli bis elbows resting on bis knees, sipping tbe bot tea; wbat lovely

VÏ'sions tliat old tin bowl can conjure upl, lie onl kiiows. After this liglit re-

Past, lie frys a couple of slices of bacon, wbicb lie places between two "liutks"

Of banniock, ties thein up in bis banclana biandkercbief, fastetis tlie buindle to

his helt and sallues fortb armec with a pick, a jack knife and a smaI1 pistol.

lie beats nortliward, automatically, keeping the slia(Iows on bis left as lie

31ur1ps, clirnbs and crawls among the fallen tituber and tbick underbrusb.

1N0w be is crossing the brook on a sbaky pole, now (living among the tag-

ai1ders and consigning them to eternal danmnation;. low lie almost bUnlps up

1aanst a rocky cliff. This brings to blis face a smile and lie glances arotind(

to see wliat lie cati see. A few feet to the left is soute whiite quartz, s0 dowiî

Cornles bis pick front bis sbouilder and for a few minutes lie digs, liammners and

scratclles like one possessed. But, alas! thie quartz ends. unexpectedlY: the

V1in lias "pinclied out." Up thie hli lie scratmbles, mionieiitarily forgettiflg bis

qu1eSt an(l wishing only to get a look at thîe country arouind bimu. To thie top

of a litnge whiite pine, growitig on the crest of thie li lie finaîîy niakes bis

Wvay and settles down to drinlk ini the siglits arouind hini. Twelve little lakes

'le cati couint front bis pointt of vantagc, glistening like dianiotds amlong the

dlark green of thec surrouin(ing forest. Far to thec eastward lie cati discern a

'aitp iff of sroke. This alone is there to renlind hini that ie is living inwol ana 
ie y oh rh m n b ig . A w v fh il-ik ess ep

Over Ilini o lie descends and gets to work.
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.7h eology.
The Study of Hebrew.IT lias been a long cherishied principle of the Preshyterian Chutrchi that lier

ministry must be educated. -We have reason ta be proud of aur Can-
adian Churcli in this respect and the preserit high standard of culture andl
learning anmong our ministry certainly s11011ld flot be lawere(l. We feel,
nevertheless, that iii saine respects the e(llcational systemn of the Churcli
mnighit be altered with profit-ta the endl of pravidinig men xvith greater free-
(loi in the prosecutian of ministerial studies. We find ta (lay men who are
seriotisly handicapped in the study of la11itna<)es andl thhel i rigid thea-
logical curriculum be forced t11)01 Ihein ? It is not aur 1)urpose ta belittie thc
value af the original I,,lauages ta the studfent of scrip)t1re, but we mlay Well
ask whether from the study af Greek or I ebrew WC derivc benefit in pro-
paratian ta the trne and effort that we are obliged ta put ilpon theli. ( )uC
af the maost important a<lvantages ta o belerive(l froin bis langulage study is
ability ta appreciate the work af the critical scbolars in both the' Old and NewV
Testaments. Withauit same kulowledge af H lebrew, for instance, we wotuld
nat understand the differences hetween parts af an Old Testament book re-
garded as the work of ane auithar, or again the l)roblematical readings slag-
gested for difficult passages. I'y means of the original we are enabled also
ta render the sense more exactly and such things are a dlistinct gain but nmay
it not l)e trule that these resuits might l)e attaiued witbouit req nîriugo so nilicl
work, say in Ilehrew gramimar. lihere are a uhlnhler oif mnen rea(ling the 0.
T. for exegesis wlia]have practically <)nly the junior il ebrew class work aal(I
cven of those wha have been aover the senior wark, baw many remember the
detaîls of the irregular verb) or af the paintinogs iii the threc (leclensions atf
nouns ? What they have retainied and wbat they rely ulpon is a lnmber of
primiai facts-basic in importance but can1paratixvely few in numiber. \VliŽ
should not attention be given ta these and mnlch af the mare (letaile1 work
omitted? To become a skilful critical scholar sncb details Wouil( bave
ta l)e tboroughiy înastered, yet, but few af uis bape to hle ab)le ta (la mo-.re tlif
ta use intelligently the commn-en taries whicb have doanc for uis the finesýt critical
exegesis, an(î for this a fcw basic facts well înastere(l are ail tbat is nlecessary.
Why then oblige men ta putt a great portion af their turne uipon work iii wllicîî
tbey cannot hope ta beconie expert an(l yet iii which anlv expert 0 Iec
gives really satisfactory restults. There are students iri thealagy Wha are
putting the greater part af their time lîpoli the finer (letails af Il elirew all(l
are therefore obligeci ta allow ather wark ta suifer an<l yet iii the majority o
cases these finer (letails will fade froin memary very quickly. Surely thc feel-1ing that much af this time could be mare l)rofitably spent is lot mlispiace(l
There is abundant scope for reading in theolagy ;a splendid liirary is at OU1r
comnan(l and yet unnecessary ami sooII tao lc fargotten detail is takilng a
great (Ica] of turne fromn it. \Vhy shauild we not have more reaffing of I [
brcw with special emphasis uipon its broad literary quali tics as ini the. ]EridlaY
aftcrnaanl class ? \Vbv should not aur aimi in rramimar he te lic aequiiig a
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tlbasic formns to promfote facility ilt cîîcral rca(lilg and îlot the acquîiring-,
0)f skill inî maiîipulatin- ani elaborate systll, of poilntiiig or a complicated
v'erlial systeîn, as thoug-h skill il, COiUpOsitioii were the iltsire(l endi

educawton.T lIE next rci.tlar mietin' of the Aeschyleaii Society will be bield o1n

Thursday, Feb. 2mîd. [t Is bopt(l tbat tvery menhber xviii emideavor to
b)e prescnt as onte of thte professors lias agrttil t( ý'tiLialics fwi
ftirtlîer annoulictmtmit w ili be miade later.

Nýow ibat the class Ini diîiistit science lias i)ttl starmtel, the rest of thc
<'ass wil 1, 110 doul)t, l)t the recilielts of soiilt rare treats in the utear future.

lwo students wert mectntly iiavimîg a xvagtr as to the Ilext )Ossilt
ii11J\'( for the ladlies' lockers. ( )lie of tbcmîî sajîl that ini ail proi)ability the
Ediîclatjoîî professors wotI(1 iiil somei morifg, a row of tbtmin arotind thcir
Office and their table loaded Nvithbil-g bats.

Soniet bave ''~t t htriîst tipi)f tbtii,- luit wt regret that wc caummot
iliclile the Sr. Latin class aioii stich. Tbtv arc, sure, tbc "Bain" of our

1~es.

\e aire to lil in i ir I rîîîcîîlts of lùlncati n tlîat fatig~ue and over-sttidiy

xlcauist (lreaiii în, l•îi-1îstp etc. I t is thitrtfort stromgly recoi-

'~îîtîthat the týtîîIlemnan, .xhio started downl to the police stationi ini bis

li(st Su li(ay llighlt, shoul d be more watcbful oif his îlaily habits.

(trtwe, arc vtryý 0lau tu se yotu back a-aimi.

liiI)tinibe of tht stuleni s xvlo liaîmtmîd 10 lie at die Collegiate last

llrax ften oo hiad thtriict of seein, Njiýsýs 1Vitz. 01We of the world's

niliankalîle sp ieel o f 265 wxo rds ili a iniiute and( lias the repu tatioli 0f

Vjt 1,.130 xvi rds al miniu te for ani bour.

,Exch «nges.
Il11. Cli nisililas imnîît of t lit A rgosy ci ntaimis a 140<1( article onl the Txvo

\s-avtrîsîî gandc atllitics. Thet poinît is mîade that mIoîlliingy perhaî)s.
a(ltrtsts~t ollgelîtttrtiîîî thitis. i t is furtlier pointcd onIt that the

ati tes of a collt 14t arc îlot, as is s0 uiflem btiieved, tî ak'r tdns
lIii on t coiitrany, aret usnallv fouil amîong(, thte 1bst ini tuieir classes. The

5aîî t llii btr also' bas anhi tltr1ooi articlt on Tlic Christiaiin ityaa
l'if,,\ lo le nnse.'h

\''o u-i<.. nMli a ilo j5 madeil the fmnst est mIItiai<ftemiiýt."h

t lit 1l ii ,iitt-."
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Several of ouir cxcliangcs excel in their lPcrsonal or Dc Nobis coluiinaiS.
These give to their journals a local interest, and a breeziness that goes far
towards mak iig tlheim l)o1ular with their student subscribers.

\Ve welcorne to our table the "(;ateway" and -Western Can ada College
Rcview, two journals froin ouir baby colleges in the WVest. WTe wish theni
every true success. It is quite evident that the true college spirit is being
developed there as here. In a "Letter to Dad" in the Gateway, a stridenit
writes :-"Thie girls gave a little tea last igh-t. I1et pn $.0 n o

the stoîiachi ache. Please send nie 50c. so 1 cari briy a Christmias present for
M a."

'l'lie Scotcbmnali coilil 'lot filld his ticket. Onu tie conductor's seconld
round( it was stili i5sinlg. "Wblat's that in your inorth ?" he asked. Sure
enoughi there was the miissing ticket. The conductor prinched it and went his
way. "Ahi we'el," said Sandy, in rel)ly to bis fellow-passengers' hanter, "i'li
nae sae absent-mninded as ye wad think. You was a verra auld ticket, and 1
wvas just sucken off the date."-Ex.

'l'lie followinig extracts froin a professor's nîote book show why sofl1c
stridents suifer frorn intellectual indigestion. For the benefit of our readers
we give also the translations:

"Dessicated herbage sUlfib it to peCrturbation
The while the radiant orib of day affords illuîiiat ion.'
(Make liay while the siun shines).

"A futile suiperfluity of cuiniary aid
Destroys nutritions lic ds fromn Osseouis tissue iniade."
(Too many cooks spoil the broth').

''Youir iimiediate environmiient suibmjt to circunispection
E 'er yuu traverse some feet of space by muiiscular projection"
(Look before yori leap).

Womian first tempted man toi eat, but he took to drinking of bis ownl ac-
cord.-Ex.

We gratefully acknowledge thc following jorirnals :-Dalhoisie Gazette.
T.C.D., Argosy, MciMaster Monthly, Western Cari. College Review, Red and
White, -Manitoba College Journal, (;atcway, U'niversity of Ottawa ReviCWj
1)ial, O.A.C. Review, Collegiani, Vox Collegil, Lutx Co(Iilumiana. St. ,AndreW's
College Rcview, Vox Wesleyana, IIya Yaka.
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Xthletics.
Hockey-Queen's 8; Parkdale 5.

O NCE more, on Sattrday ngtdid the hockey teani silecel( the doubter,

w ho were talking about Parkdale doublling(ý the score, and so forth.
It is full tirne now to recognize that we have a groood teafin this year, one
Worthy of our tmost confidence.

Parkclale came clown fromn Toronitoî witli a great reptitation. ib~haod
Swaîîîped T.A.A.C. and beaten St. i-\Iike's l)retty l)adly. Natturally enlotîgh,
When it was learned that I)obson \votill îlot l)C in for the gaie there wverC
Soîrie nervouis quakes. I-lowever, the score 8-5 about repr*eseuit, the inerits,
"'f the teamis, and it was by no flukes that Unieens wofl1.

The ice was sticky, too sticky iii fact to p)ermlit very ,goodi stick-liaiiclýlg.
rhe puick often reinained rooted- to the ice, while thle'iianl skated gaily o11.
i-be bard going told on the fellows' temiper. lu fact they becaime quite
Peevisli, as the penalty Iist, whichi conltains no less than twenty-foulr naines,
1)1111 show. However, practically ail tlue offences were insignificanit, and
'lly of them accidents.

At one time there were only three Parkdale mîen left on the ice, while
t'le Queen's teami was intact. For a couple of m-omnents Parkdlale putt til) a

g')()( defense, but they cotili îlot hold ont, ancd Queen's score(l twice.

The game started in a listless fashion. Parkdlale opeiîed mnatters withi
arush, and scoreci twice wlîile otir mien looke( clazec. 'l'ie" the n'enu

Steadied clown, and after a brilliant inclîvidutal ruish, Grieg Geor(g)e fotund the
flet. Tlhere was no more scoring in the flrst liaîf.

11, the second period our teamn had rather ail easy timle of it, scorîng
Seveil to Parkdale's three. The gaulle becanie almnost a burlesque at tiles,

Whl men followed men to the tiniers' beîclî .A great p)art of the scoring

'vas (lu whien the other tealîl was a inan or two shîort, ]liut as botb teanîs

8lffered Iîeavily froiîî penalties, the odods were fair enigbh.

Grieg George scored flrst, and theiu Box. The tlîird goal was more or
lesof a fluke. Box (irove thîe I)uckç ont iii front of the net. It strtuck the

l"in' skate, aîîd glided past the goal tender. Tlîen Sillith, BIox, :\1 l\hiiuioii

aid asil George scored iu tuiri.
Tilere is a bit of criticisin freq ucu tly licar(l arouind tlie rîî,ami tlhat

tîlat otir nîen can't shîoot. Thiere is a go<)d deal of triitli inî it. for often:!

\lethe fellows have* good opportuilities for scoriîîg, tlîey nîiake a iiîlserable

ýhtWhiclî neyer fiiîds the goal. lu every gaîlie tlîe teaiîl spends a great

clu f its tine arouiîî the oppoilelt's goal, and tle score slîotld show the

'l'ie Georg(,e brothers, Box and McKilnoîî were the stars of thîe gaule.
llyare ail fa st, and beautifuil stick-handlers. T1illie after tiinle Wlîeii thîey

""dwind their way iii aiic ou t arouind tlîeir opPoileflts, thîe crow(l wtll rise

cctetln.iiit aîîd Iîowl lustily. Vie Gilbert turiieci so mily1 difficuit oîîes

4asçle tlîat soine of the spectators tiiotlglît Ilie Was * -rtg l<îS- 1 05
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'iic's sure eye, tll(uglit aiid stea(ly lband are ail the li s l s lie îoý, e c,
Locket played a first-c1ass ,allie, o)fteii l)reakig-u aîeo-rse, and

leadinig a retuiri rushi doxvi the ice.
'l'li teain liiied uap as follows:t ioal, GSilbert; point, lI t jorgeC cox'er,

Lockett; rover, (G. Gýeorge ; centre, 1>Ix O w ingl McI- ino and Smith.

Fie secondl teani played R.\ .before the first tcami (,alle. 'l'le excite-
ment of the closinog period eaii hc g-tmesscd, when h coews5 o

Cadets at hialf timie, ammd aboUt thr-ce quarter trne stili showed tUe Samlc dif-
ference. THien ouir men settled dowl g rimil, adam(te m rsoth

rootcrs for- sufficien t timie., evenled Ille sc( F., and skated off the rink xx ili
t ied gainle, instea(l of a ba<l (lefeat.

It lias beeni said more tHax once. ar tiiid coliege that after xx e turnmiot
first teai, xve have flot materiai left for a sec7ond(. if the staItemeîî t is trtîc Ill

,generai, at least this x ear it is false, for the second teauil slloWc(i, v o
forml at timies, and ii more practice otigbi to h ave a godchance for tiiC
interniediate hionon rs this year.

In the first hiaif Cadets hiad thinog, pretty weil their own xx av. Ouir
nien tmnitil the last few minutes of the first hiaîf did flot play very' g<iod(

hockey, an(l Cadets score(i five tiniles to outr txvo. Stili the score iiigbit ea1 silY
have been more even, for one of the R. M. C. goals slipl)ed il, off Edj Elliott's
stick, whiie once Ed welnt tbroughl the xvholei , on't is U olat

the end.
AVt hiaif tinme it xvas (iriill imbt tîemen that they inii st backlIcbcck liard.

an d back -chcck they certain il did. 'Finme after ti nie oti r forxvard Ifi
wotIl coulec Up the ice, lose the p)tck. ami tlhcu get U)ack ifi timle to hielli tî
the defence. 'l'lic defeîîce helPed mut the forxvard hule, too , scorIiiîg, tlîrcc otît
of the six goals in the seconîd liaif. i flackslev lias a wickeîl, long siiot xxhidi'
seeuîed to fool the goal keeper evcry tînie, wicL lit' atr~i u

onme that tieti the gaine, was a l)eatlt.
On the forward uine the M Ieiîle lirothers were the îîîost conIsJicUoUIýs

They are workçers fromn the xvord go, aud arc l)otli pretty sticl,:-hand(lers
bdackslcy aîîd Elliott on the defeuce piaved grecat zgaines. Thex- botu 01
like mouintains on the ice, but thecy lhave lots of speed, andl rush eci xc C
tiveiy. lloyd iii goal was nervouis at first, but steadic(l downl, andI play\c( 1 a

good gaine in the seconîd hiaîf. 'l'le teani was as folloxvs:
Goal, lloyd; point, Eiliott; cover, lhacksley; rover, . .M flc

centre, MN. M-Neikle; wings, Aîîghîn, * Lewis (Iciuil>
LIewis hutrt bis leg iii the first liaif, and was rcl)lace(l UvI[aduu

We should like to take occasion liec to mii itioîî, tbe kindiîess of
Prof. Nicol to the hockey cltub. So pleascîl was lie at the showîilg
of tixe first tcaiii ag ainst \'arsitv, thiat Uce gave tue clubi txveiitv fixIe
dollars. 'BIilîx-, as bis sttudeîî ts hai'nîi, isagictsoaidau

ail good fcllows there is Il( h iglier praise.
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Basketbalî.

lie xcar 13 on 'sad~ :tiî kîŽ tht- fai--ut'---S Of ý,l-ui -. îîîî'î regard

îuig iliîbers at 41]\ rate. li tiir-cc galiic, '13 \\t Ciii î~,cadi tiîm e

i bi1iii. i a goo'cd aîlar'îii

'13 First Team vs '14 First Teamn.

I i\ a s-Cir cà 54 ici 4 the ScîîcWnumsc trîlllipi ut
1  danist i~tratcci tlilci

siupcriî ritv iwr-r te i'l'hiîu. lie itctiC il pla w a- ilcit s -1-caFt, buit

a, gyreat cliîicilt iiu a ttali s l- îiccu-- i-s Iiii\iligQ a iiiiiiibur ()f tgciH( siit' on it.

Trîirtcîî ]ia- the-d'ct~ ailil taI.cs ill liilli' oi tut iii.

C g1tHC. 1.\-u- mai iîaîî icsiîie tue baiii \\t il, icct \\uIi. li ikllc\- iw lt lie

1(tl-itteii iîtv pîci iiiaturi;ii. blit, if \\u t lltl i e bu iiî for'i- cil f iiIui cil

tcaiîi. \\ e assllrt 0c1cî" î-c;îirs- iliat \ve tw \ ciii do aii\ thilig- like iliit lIktiiil.-

Stili, tii spea1 s tFiily'i fc\tîe il h aut t littit iit\ eiil()11llt c cl' 1i lilixt .111

Of the teainsc -tep il112

It i-s impibl.ie tic picx Wit stars~ on rii-ttii.Tat is the secret of thiiti

-.uets-. mÀti~ ail is a s-ltc. andî tiiex art- so tiiis.ý-hii tliî.î Iii' mail is 1i11-

(l111Y jirciiiucit. Pluîît Mcoc cii' ct basket-, buit lle tw'' fîîi\\ardr- \ieu

adi i\ Ici, iiotli puit in q[ue a few tii'

Vît- ix ifi tetît I a-\ - îi.irit-iti aildsîci --iu \\tlt tue lid.Iix iic

li't doiiti îci s~ciluik lit liîaiciied, lt-ic hll we ti. 'l'ie tcauis \tr

Iciîr-t-îî Muiîtî,IA\ c P'ild L iciti, siteirne.~îiîîr

'1.2 Ladies vs '13 Ladies.

bult tîîî firîiîlatcl-i ' îîitd 'i tilt sc)-ig s liît't, 011- i(Ictas arte \ -ry lîai. lhu

Was a i ] l iii î tht- aiî tuthe icl tittit, ait1  j- oilîly llii2c)\N liiii h c 'u c it' dccx\Iil

Q'Li baskts, aîîîl piayc tii luai liard galut.lic i' v l- i t\vii ' iý hi diii

ail the scurili(r (Yc tt iiig a coi îpe it'' prtl bîaskts. 'The tt'alinsix

T iietl e NI iss M i r-y' r , Nî i P r ii'îî i l -~ I~ iders i 't Nas - iss

\V The.. NI alol Th' co aim Ph- NIs pf îii\Vsieui.s 
cd

IN ritoo a e tel (ll-lai a g

lic, l-ciîl'iitv.ttlliiclc'g .\fi Iîi, ccl'î~-citl~' c
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iiiion f Y î>o tcsc rs prccnt, iîîdicated the iliterest in the subjeet. At the
H(clc Wf the lecture De )r. m aVtoîld in a discussion of the address, and a vote
of thanks Was cyi\-ecl Prof. I)all.

D~e lYobis.
\. del 's anig you takini' notes
.\' faith biell prent it."-'' J lrus.

If x ou wvaît to kmîc cxv lio's wh'it at ùuleeii's attend( a hockey match and<

I )uiîg on e of the c\citiîg ilnn]ts at Fri(lay's match, a pretty Oueeuis
girl stco ni uIn41 a seat. Sudden iy th ink ing of those i)ack of lier, she turned
andl said 1 ">ardon me, bu t aiii I 0l)stru ctiug yoiîr view f"

J. C. i\l ' -( in rear) :-"I t' ail right, I încb prefer the obstruction
to tîie w'

)Ue of the science students lias, wve helieve, a(l(e(l 'Iayoino- to lis lit
cf andC' >111) isiii S ic N l tpearances x astiy i)refers biis new profession

t c tccliîiicai wxork. \\'e diu îlot tluiuk, however, that it wouil he weil to mnake
au , furtber reference to the mater at this earlv aea erih ieu-Iitz for taking sucb liberty. -dt sh iïtgv

lIn a l)cr(iiL icdse fi 'ttire last week the 'I Iamis'' played the ''Eýggs."
I ,e fore tlîe gaine the ',,,,s''; c larned the "Ilains" wvere "un the pork," but it
tiriie< ouit ibat, as îîsoal, thie -Eggs' wrere ''stale" aud scu they were beateui.

P ro f. Il. '1'. \\' 3un. ic cir i febrew Class:-"1 tlîiîk the belis ai-e oui strike

p.xc. I . ''bvlaven't struick yet."

\ (borcl I Ii-ccrv ile C. l". 1'. is doziug as uisual.
I' . 1'. Icckat 1'. 1île IelcnigS ta the Chlurch ýýiiiaîît.

\ t a ilîct iîg iii a lcocai cliiiicli the plesileut of the society was nmakiug
aniicuiceîieits. -Next wvee" said lie, "we xviii bave TFhe I Ioly \Var.'

C.lq. \V, (\l ecliciîie) bc'l i thecre."

\'c ice frc iii tlie siue svh~leu Cadets îîîaue their alileal-alce 01n the ices-
-Nw cii, tiiheeI awvI \c il cheeaws.''

)'N\eill, a fter tlîe Iil-st ililuiioberly tue I aulis, ( lee (bb-' o
liil tcc sec tliiiIt scciig aai
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1,irst Student (wc won't print his nan) "hIis love any \way

Second Sttudenit:-"An itching in thc heart that y ol c, an't "'et at.-

Third Student :-'1 giless I've had it.'

Br-wst-r (in a vain attempt to opcrate a stol) \atch Si, caln't mnakc

this thing work."

B-rd-n :-'No ivonder ; it's rini do\N.i'

Br-wst-r :-What! You don't have to wind( the dami tliing(, 111), (luyIo

The following is an extract fromi the coluiplete calendar of ~eî

1910-11.
Nanme-J. L. T.
Year of course-3rd.
Suinner residence-Stm. "North Rn.

Brother johin (ini Medicine) :-"Say voni kîînwý sonnle clieistry if a feI-

low hiad just taken arsenic what wonld yoti adimiiiister ?ý"

Brother Bill (Theology) :-'Flie Sacraliet.' 2 flie -Martiet.

A niosquito lit un a sleeping man,

And looked for a place to drill;

"The world owes nie a living,'' saîd hie,

And at once sent in his bill.-The I\artlet.

Not Our Skelton.

A professor, on coîniniŽ into a class in Ecunumics a few (la)s ago ilis-

covere(l a student delivering Iiimself in spread-eagle style hefume a noisily ai)-

preciative audience of his fellows. 'Non meinind)( me, genltleiien., 531( the

Professor, "of the remrnak of a University lectturer, who(_se stIl(lents, attui11ptiig

to Play a practical joke upon inii, placed a sk<eletoti at the professorial (lesk.

'I amn glati to see indeed thiat voil have at last fonnd a 1)rofessor snîtu(l to yonr

capacities.' "-Ex.

In Ilonor Phil., Prof. WVatson :-~"Descartes says. "I had heconie a\vame,

even s0 early as cluring ny college life, that no opinion. liowe\'er al)stm(l andl

ilicredible, cati be iniagined, which lias not been, ilaiiitaiiied by somle onue uf

the philosophiers ?" Is lie riglit, Mr. T-pp-g ?

Mr. T-pp-g :-"Well 1 thinik it wotuld 1)e possilje to imiaginle solic al)snm(

thlings which tie philosophiers have not lield."

'Ple bell lias rillg, shilffling of fect feIlo\WS, ])lt Prof. C. conltiluleS- rca(ling.--

Iiy thv long, grav heard and (glitteriilgY eYe,

Nowv Nvicrefnr-e 5 1i11)I)t thon nuec?'
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St. t reel Class, R. 1). T---,with great difficulty traiislating a passage
dem~ci blmn the 'W40v1ngweed dawn."

Prof. Si itcliell:-1)1(1 xou ex et sec the suin risc LVI Jr.Fn-n

i\ in istet (isiting \\. N. S-14, Science sttl(lCit) -" iiNou evet do ail,

W N -.- h: 'Y cs, punmped the organ Oiice."1

Persistency.
I las yont dlinghyl sJ)tl1 (1 a leak,

Bil het ont!
,If it takes N ou hll a xvcck,

Hai1 liet ont!
\\'lieu the crafi o(f life i's failin-,

\\' its hialf the art of sailins.,
IWai het ont!

D oes thc trail seciii steel) and liatiý
I ig aw\ay!

F'ail to sec a just rcward.7

J ust the t hue you wva t to stol),
SIavlc one more 'tont lIîart hopî
Lands \'on, 011 iîing, on ilie top1.

[s the ta-sk an tuidless ontC-
I J>>11t gie Vc nI

I on't gkev up!
limv \\t011545 stl call for rig'hting

Dupéh oft is nninviétng';
MuIt >l)II't ýveakCII (lic a, ' i'Ighuin

IJui give tiI!

'0o1 \xill fin(t it thuls wiîhi tif 0
livcrv day.

j nst an cmlîss, wcary strife
Aux xay.

I t xvas so froni the beCgin n ni g',:
S(onie intisi lose xvhcin ranks are tîinniiig
l"nt N'>l max' l)t t'itîi tht e ni'

( ,od \vil] pay!
-( ariboo Quîse\tt 2esniel 1 L
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Dhar, India. Honan,. Chilla.

Speakers at the Missionary Conference last week.

Ccdendar for fi
yFeb. lst-5 p m 1-Q. U. Natura

Veb. 2-4p..YMCA
4 p. 1 .- Political Scienlce

el). 3--4p.-YWCA
4 pni.-Eninleertig Societ,

4 p).mi.-AesctilaPýiail Societ,

'vlb. 4-2.00 p).i.-fiiter-yeau Bas

-10.00
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k)orld-îPece.
An Address by Dr. Dyde.

T J1 I first <questju tii as.k j, \vlat doi \u incui by pace1C .\nd( the anis\veu

Iluha pacu illeans the abiolition o f \varF as a iiietlil*( of settliîîg dis-

iilites betweeii niation'-;. Thbis is the nmaini iduei. Il~t thueru i,, a, slboririate

011c, niaînix , t1lai tna Ilc1l-buîg cal, bue butter- sucuire(I bv p)iauie tbaîî bŽ

\\*ai-. This sulîurdiinate uppuieis someî ut the jlîpu îis tu tbi ac Cli1i)Vi

Ililut..s iii (lui ilax. 'l'lie natioli \voiilil have motre miiuy, it s* sajîL. to si)Cli

"liiitistrial prog-ruess or udiuuatioii, or civie îiprovCiienit. tbue adIiiiiiitratioli

ot 1Utistic-socia1 rcformi, public works, if it haci not to spenid so muitcli 011 \ar

or preparatiol for \var.

\\'hbr a nation Nvotld dexute more futis for tliese purpuses is aftur ail

ilut thec mai, point; but radier whetber in aury event Nvar shoid lîot 11( iisuOll-

t ili ud as a moide oif settliiigr i iîternatiunl ai (juarrels.

\ii tiing fo r the îuom ni. diat peacu. un i versai puacu. Nvorlii litce is a

ýîî 1. 1 wiii iiîg vuuîeuiter at thu <)ttst a theory of tbis sort that so soiii as

l'atiuiis cease stiiilig tu uvurreauli mie aiîiitbcr \vars alsti xvii cuase ;but su

n4 as iiatiuîîs scek tbueil r vii (lgT i se i un lt tih uru iii bu \var. (Aiaiigu

il 5 liis iiid ail dii( wai will dlisa]ppear of its îxvii accord' 1)but witr wxiii gia ii 5'>

)ias mlcii aru coîistitituil as thev nuo\V arc. Tbis vîuW\ tif tlhiiiigs adnîits

Peauc tii bu guud ;but addts thiat it is iiut attainablu.. 'Eu ask for 1)cac is the

eutiisei of purfectiou , il is said. aîîd ovuriuuks, die wuaknuess(2 and iliujîrfec-

t iii f buiman niature. Thîils vie\v is s uuuetingi like a \,iewv attribututi tu

'u lxiii mi tii un capital Ii tlislliiîeu t. . bu] isl, iiitirilurs, abolisbi biili liatc.

l"tai"i1 ci ut1t ai yi xviii abulisbi capital 1piliiiîuut. 'l'lic effort iii se-

un ru \x i rild peace, I ike tie euffo rt tu abi l isi cailu )Iun isl liiiut, is iliuruly o f

iuaiiuiii wl bu t iiut îîf any ruai practicui iii terest.

Le.t ils iîake the qutestion piracticai. ,ctilus iliist, first of ail, tiîat peace is

11(t a vag, îucieia îieuuî u ictly ililite(l iduai. WVe lhave peace

dii~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~) viu <irI)iiinol . îu rtveshae grave dIispu tes and( diffecices

-iflt thcv are setticul iii the last resi rt îîy the Privy ùîuuiil. \'e lilev\ o

War. i bit . et \,c have iii mnr îulidst ail sorts tîf criniies and siS. I t i', Pus-

""')le ttî lavu peacu witliouit deînanidiiig perfectilil. There will lIC amiple scupe

fîîr ail cluvatiîg, auidj reforinîg agelîcies evul if wtîrld peace xVere sectireti-

Pur iaps gpae seiictîîîuu for press,~ puilpit and platforiii.

'Paku the iintatuuîf the duel as a iîîeaîis of settliiiug, affairs of hionotir

1~tx'eîiili viduiais. J t iii ig lit liave becîl ar', ltîtdueswiii uaoih
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ed whien- humian nature was- changed and men ceased to insuit one another-
but that it was acadleie and pedantie to talk of the discontinuance of the du-el
so lonýg as men were as they are. Perhaps mien are îîot just what they were-
but they have not ceased to insuit on1e another. ,Alid yet the duel is practi-
cally a thing of the l)ast. May it tiot be the saine in the case of war. if we
believe, that war is. no .better -a. malé- of -se.ttlig, national, disputes than the
duel i.s for settling affairs of h-onour between Irr4vidas It would-seemi as-if
we hardly needed to argue that war is tlue cause of- miany evils. It is flot in-
appIropriately coupled with faminie and pestilence as a trio of horrors. Ravage,
waste, (lisease an-d death follow iii its train., General Sherman, one of the
ablest gcn erals in the Northern arnuiy, said that war was Hell. He knew how
far it was froin the ideal of peace on earth and good-will amongst lien, And
if war be whiat Shermian pictured it, it is certainly not a purely acaclenuje
question to ask if it lias to continue as the only available means of settling
national quarrels. In 5 pite of -the fact that arguments can be raised in defence
of war. Some of them having force. I believe that its years are numbered.
It will be well, however, to point out sine of the argunments used in support
of war and seck ta answer them:

1. Bacon said that the heat of a foreign war was like the heat of exercise;
while the heat of a civil war was the heat of fever. Civil war consumed and
wasted the body politic like a disease;,a foreign war strengthened the body
politic and kept it in condition. Perhaps Shakespeare lends some support to
the idea, particularly when hie ýdescribes the kind of soldier recruited by Sir
John Falstaff, diseased ragamuffins, ýthe off-scourings of society. If these
soldiers were rnerely parasites or a' menace'to the nations well-being it might
seem as if war were a means of draining off this social poison an*d corruptiûn.

But it is not trué that soldiers are the riff-raff of the country. No ul,'e
can read Kipling's accounit of Tamniy 'Atkins without feeling that Torn'iýy
whatever lis fattîts and failings 'is a man-a man ini his recognition of the
niierits of a foe and in his willingness to own up to his own failures an,! imis-
takes. ýAnd when you consider the citizeiu-soldiery of the U. S. in tFý: civil
war-or our own voltinteers, you are c onsidering picked men. U. S. Grant
said 'that hie was struck time and again by the fact that in his army na accident
could occur with which some~ soldier in the ranks could nat imrnçdialcly cape.
They could construct a rude carpenter's shop or blacksrnith's forge at the
shortest notice, and mend a guni carrnage or a locomotive. In Stonewall
jackson's army in winter quarters-umversity classes were carried (in i many
subjects, -including 'theology-professors and students being in th-e armny.
And aur boys in South Africa were our bes.t blood. Abrabani Lincoln
wvrote ta Mrs. Pixley, whose five sons had fallen in*battle, to this effect:

Dean Madam :-I have been shown in the files of the War Departmen 't a
statemient of the Adjutant Genenal of Massachusetts, that you.are the mother
of five sons who'have died'gloniously on the field 'of battle. I feel how weak
and fruitless must be any words of mine which should attempt to beguilç you
from the grief of a loss soç overwhlminig. But I can not refrain, from tender-

292
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ililg tIo tu)l le Con solation thiat nuiay be folund il) tlle thianil< o.i f I lle Re1il il ie

iliey (lied ta save. 1 pray tliat mir 1 i Cavellatr ix -1 th 1 ug

of Your bereavelii)nt and1 lea\ e vNoj oly thie clerislied OinU)vi tof Ille h ved

Uuiti h îst, antl]( Il soleil,, n prie thlat, iiiit l)C yolirs, t) Ilaxe laid1 io î esu a

sýacrîhce ution the. altar o f frce(dli l.

'oirs \,cF\ sjncerely ai res.l)ectfllhîY
M'ÀIÀ LINCO)LN.

\\' lien the u.)Fcat 1)Vsi(lciit wrote these vor(ls îhîd lie tlii ik that \V ar \V;a-

o1115 slticill, ng- tlhe dross and sia-. oif the citizel,1Illhî 1p Ile kniex titlierwxise.

Nto, \\,Iiateve Cont idition )isiay liaxe l)evCailCil iii tltier tinieC¾ \varC 111)

carrjC's t) fl lOCH \Vh(iOI l t) Coliutrv caojin i,,N ;piare. So n"Ch fo i- H)toui

2. 'l'lere P, aîuother arýgtîmenit ul si > ail'casi it. I t i1lav le priV'îiî

~ ilt' le Vl" wod of1 MommiVsen. the liisttiahtflI Rainie. oiiigtf, Conditionus nui

(.r ag aIlle tînie of the second Pi >nic \,\'ar. ~

\\ lienl a xvar oif annihilation is innpleni(hng, )\,,CI- a wxcaker state, tleu vier

li-re resoltite, morc dC\atCd meCn alxvays find thiuisCivCe' lianiiipee îIy Ille

iulilCit andi cowardly inass of thil, oney-worsl1îppers, of t ie aged and 1 feebie,

andi of the thoughtless wha arc minided iierely ta gain tlime ta live anid die iii

Peace, andi to pastpafle at anly priCe the filiai struge" And thie war party

eantailicd the weii-known nanies of Hlamilcar, Hiasdrubal and Hlannfibal.

Hlegel bas raised the conditions which prevaileti at Cartilage and elsewhiere inl

the ancient ant imodern warld iotao a theory, iii accardance with whiclb lie

tIcclares that inobler virttues anîd iaftier patriotisiii are encotirageol by war thail

bYpeae. andti'hat thc evils accoiiplaflyingý, ,a ae Cssary andi il, calupari-

sol' xitli thc evils of peace tunînîiportallt. fil timie of peacC tlle selfishi side of

11H10i, bis tiesire for \vcai'ih and case andl life gain thle tupper hiali 1 anid it re-

(Illires thce rcctirrn crsSo arlteerest repCtiti~î of .it ' as Iii es-

(leScribes thenii, ta restore tl'eir balanîce andi ratise mai t<i a seflse fli is

tiiiy.

WN ,luit can wc say ta this ? J.'ex will dcîîy that pCace iiîay bc tused ta

ProseCtite tinwarthy encis. If peace wcre tlle pulic permlissiaon of the bar-

baric e colles ta coitiie un, thecir liarbarisili withaUit fear of niiolestatiani if

ilaCie wcere the proclarflatut)li 'hat ali people illight canltinute like the sow ta

S\Wallow iii hlme Nvinle, then ut io oleWOlil(i scriotsly advocate peace.

(Or again if peace were translahed ta sig'nlifY tlieir tiiiinterrtîptedl riglih ta

a1luuass wcalth and indulge iin selfish case,; if it me1alit that the nationu liat ino

Ciainli liijia the iindix'dtis' j)roperty in the prosectutiaîî of nationlal ideals, if

it ilicant~l that MoVIlochi was dthroleti iniercly il, order ta enthrafle Maiaiin,

if eace ilneant iifl)Ic case anti peaceftul sloth liot peace, fcw wotuîd b)e faun"d

tt> ilgi-rce iii behiaif of a world peaue. V\e say 1ieacc bias its victories a e'a

N"'Va ve iiav atit that pcacc as weîl as war lias its dangers.

Viurtuier, fcw \viii dcnly Ilic higli value of thie virtues ,vkt y a. W

h'aVe kuuawn instances ourselves perliaps, of the trutli of the statenmeut that

NNVar lias made mnen whcrc peace bas failed. And if war were the only way ta
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proîluce sticl virtncs, \VC coiild p)crhaps soleiiiiily pay the awful price. But it
is îlot adinitted that war is flic oiily. or inidccd thic best way to develop the
highiest virtues. If it is good to devote olne's life to oîie's country is it inot
goodtl ()lie slîonld coninue to llivc that lie inay (10 it ?

.\ gc.ral sketchî of the facts, a inrls cVC Vic flclitov fwa i
itsclf perliaîs furnisli the wisest rely t<î thec argumnit. This Sketch inicludes:

i 1 [)'lie trcatmient oif prisoners.
(2) The treatrneîît of the eneiîîy's territorv.
(3) 'lhle legitimiate cause,- of war.
ln niost primnitiv'e tiîîcs andi aîîlongst thic iliosi savage tribes it xvas con-

sîîlered junstifiablc to kili and( cat l>nisoncrs. Iii thec casc of ourowii JiidianlS
t lîcir harbarous ritc cxtcnde (l( )crhlal)s 0111V to th lihcart of thc \'ictiiii andi was
acci >iiliic( îy flhc bclicf that soniethiîng of thc couirag,,c anid prowcss of thc
clii ciy Ibcaiîic soîîîellow a part <if ticiiisclvcs. \,Ve kîîow fromn historie tilincs
ini ( rece a id cvcili Jun(la thiat il. \as alli>\\ablc o11 occasions to offer up the

uiicilyas asacificc to tlhc gods. \\,'liatcvcer îîîay hiavc liccî tlc elii>i
lîclief whicî miadec sticli acts p)ossible, thiat custoîin lias î)asscil axvav forcvcrei.
I t was rci)laccd iii tinic l)y thec ctistoin of rcduciîig a captured foc to slavcry.
lu Greece iii Homier's tinie, anîd mnany a lonîg Century afterwards, slaves werc
ofteii the eciîies captured in tiiiie of war. To be taken a prisoner was to
lose ail chîance of ever atŽaiiî liaviiiîg a homie or country. That too lias dis-
a pp care i.

It was a step) forward wliei tlîe eîîeniy was captured aind iflilrisoiied anîd
licîtI for a raîisoiîî or cxcliaiigc(. Eý'vcîi tliglî pirisonis werc liotoriously ill-
iîiaiiagcd andi jailcrs notoriotis for crncllty. Snicl werc soniie of the prisons iii
tht' Civil \\ar iii tlîc Statcs, coîîceriji which, volumeis have beeii \ritteil.
Hi ~ît tliat toi) lias goiic hy ;and io\ n1wîo ci vil izeil country xvithIin fifty ycars of
i liat \var 00111<1 (larc to rcl)eat tîa t trcatinenît. Tb-day tlîc foc wlîîch sur-
rcuiilrs is trcatcîl wvîtl carc andt rcspcct ;witiicss tlhc trcatncnt of Croîîjc and
h is ariny iin thc I ýocr \NVar-a treatîîîcît wliiclî witli otlier thlîgs mîadc possible
a niiiited Southi .frica.

(2) I t îs thc saîinc witlî tcrritory anîd propcrty as witlî l)risoncers. War
11< t si) long silice incaiit a I icclie tco ravagc and pllillagc, to 1)11rn ci tics andi pot
tilic iii laltan ts to tiie svordl -No w waî- is no liigc- imadec ou tn ari cini-
hiaitaints, bu11t 011ly on an] arii ci foi-cc andi againîsh fortificd places, and i tl-
plics rcq nii-e( fior an aîîny iiiarcli iiigI tIiroughli hostilec tcrritorv airc purîclîascd-
\\ lat is the logical restult of thec iîicrcasc of lîuîîîaîî feelinîg ini thec coîîdîîct of
war, luit the cltire ccssationî of xvar 'l'lie sainec hiîîiaîîitv \Vîicli lias
canscd tlîcsc i>rofouil miodlifications iii wiir will icqtîire its abi ition.

On)îcc îiorc the liiic of i(aiaîcc is iiidicatcil by a chiange of attitude tii-
w\ands thec (auses of war, tlic tralîsfcrecc to s0111e forin oif arbitratioii tri-

bu ual by certain civilized nlations of qluestionis of <isI)ted owliershl) of terri-
tory anid isputcd riglîts. Especîally is tlîis liractice i10w followed by the
two 1E*iigli slî-speakiîig niationis, G reat linritaiui and( tlîc Unîitedl States.

Ilin 01t of fact \var is iio\v largc)'lv cifi hicî o a collisioni betweciî t\V(
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nations, both of whorn are expanding legitinately andi seeking new grotnl( for

their surplus population. That was the cause of the Russo-Japaflese war-anid

it seemis to lîe albout the oiily real menlace to the peace of the modernc civilizeil

Iord. Buit even the Rulssoi-,Iap)aucee war \vas ierilnillaieil 'lot li the \lCtor(

dictating ternis of peace to the vanquislhed, but bA a treatv iii which the V'. S.

hiad a share. The lîractical (questioni was foi-ced to the fi-ont for lîothi natiolîs,

whether the end to lie galied is worth the pi-ice of w\ai-. or if thc n fl(l nigllt

flot he gailned miore cheaply otherwise. Stire1 y tle logic of the \wliole situationi

is tlîat the nlext step) will reniove froiîîi the causCeý, (f wrthe c1ashlîing of the

legitiniate iiiterests of expaiidiiîg lia tiolis.

Mit again, wlîat of the pîeople, geîlerally rcgl/Clas iliferb H. a11( cer-

tainly weaker who already occupvN, the covcte(l terrtre lýiiglcIiiid(ls attitud(e,

towar(ls the natives of Egypt il; lier occuplationi of tlîat colintry ( if )te (if

Rýoosevelt's ciiticisiii of it) and(llber attitude towardsi tlîc lloel-s iii, Souitil .\friea

recognize a direct olilgation of tue str(ilger to the \VCaki a1lýtiy a<

England iito Pharoali: 
Ite itollt.Si

1 uist niiake a mîanî of you,

Thiat will stand uîoii lîis feel aiid play the gre

So lie senît ont Sergeaîît \Vlîat-is-iiaîîîe

.And its wi-(fg aîîd lad aîîd dlangerons toi loast.

But lie (11( it on tue clîea and on the q1uiet,

And ie's n(it allowe(l to forward aliv~ claini.

lhoîit1(h lie nmade a bîlack mni wvhitc, ihutîgli lie madoe al 11111111111

fighit;

I [e will stili continue Sergeaîît WNlîat-is-nliiie.

Private, corporal, color-sergeaiit or in5strlctor;

lIut the cverlasting iii iraclels the saie.

Britaiiî recogliizes lier (il)lig,,atioll to uiplift and jiprove. 10 i-est(ire the

cliaîce-it is lier white niali's l)tlr(en and i1 iigis the l)est expolent of tlîat

loftier national ideal. South Africa is froîii thi. p)oill oIf viC\V, the greatest

POlitical iîîiracle the worl(l lias seeni.

I n whiat direction is the filluger 1)011 tilg ? 'lo a coiitilitiaîîce of war or to

its abolition? f say îînhesitatiîîgly to its abolition. Not longl siliceRosvl

proposed that Britain anîd U S5 shot11ld suli)iiiit to arl)itratioi ill causes of dis-

l>ute 'lot iivolviig national lîoii<ir. Taft lias g1olle al stel) fardier aiîd askcd for

ant a(ljustiilcnit of arbitration oif ail causes of disPuIte, bar li011e. According to

TFaft, altliougli 1 have lnot seeîi alîy accomiit of his Postli.hl eteîeto

nlationîal disputes involviîîg lîoîîor by war is as iieffecttlal aiid alir(l as the

Settlenîcuit of a persolial quarre] iiivol\'ilig iolior 2) iîîalisd tof a le]. .

a-s the oîie lias golie lowl wv1at l)rofesso- Sliortt on.cecal(tewae- Y

Of effete ideas, so niow the liandus of the clock are poiiîtiîllg the 110111- \\,]en tlîe

()tlîer slîall follow tlie saille course. A lle\ niationîal i(leal i,, iii the air-Ile

i(leal (if a perfect and anl equal oppO)(rtllllitY for, ail ini the broad race cour-se of

national life.
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I close with a quotation from Abrahamn Lincoln's speech to the soidiers
of Ohio:-

We are now asking that this idea shouid be applicd to international coin-
plications andi that the spirit of a truc (eieocracy shall be international. That
spirit is not the abstract equality of individuials in any cormntnity. But it is
a free chance for each nation to corne to its own in a fieldi wliere ail have rc-
cognlition. W7hen that spirit is chrystaiiized into a treaty beginning witl thc
nation which bas the greatest opportunities and spreadingc to thersw
shail have the basis for an enduring xvoriti-peace.

The dawn is breaking. It is nlot too iiutcli to believe that the first qjuarter
of this century wili not hiave cirawn to its close before a pact wiii be formed
xvhicil wiii be the signal for the disappearance of war with ail its questionabie
train iibt the <iari backward ani abyss of tine anid the siîread of the convic-
tion that whatever kings ilay reigni or, princes decree justice, thie worl(l is
rule(1 over by onle to whorn11 we wiii biave nlew reasýon t<) ascriiîe the tilles or
tile Ni ighty God, the Everlasling Faîher andi the Prince of Peace.

.7he jY(Vssionirry Conféren ce.
H AT Ouen's lias been wchl represented o11 the foreigni mission field in'

Jthe past, and Iliat she viii lie represented by a greater rnmber of lier
,gradulates, lioth nien andi womien, on the foreignl field, ini the niear future, are
two facts thal werc miadie clear during the iiiissionary coniference thiat ciosed
iast Sninday niglit. The conference was a suiccess in every xvay. It was \vcli
iiaied and jîreparcd for beforehiand, and the mecetings were ail edutcatîi(g and(
inspiring. Iii fact flhc deep) andi Widespread ilntercst in mission work s-ilo\vii
throlughout was a revelation cveiî to Otuen's mien theniselvcs.

Froi the firsl meeting 011 Friday aftcrnooni, wlhcn M.,iss M,1argaret 0'i ara
.t.,('91), ai)ieaied to Qtuen's mcin andiQue' wonien to keep ni) the

recordi of thic hcroic work donce by M m/lss Dr. Canmpbell an d otiier g-ra(iliates of
(Qucen's ainonig the famneî sufferers in1 Inclia, work for wiil thcy were
honored by th e late Kin,, dadt h lts îîîeeuin g 011 nînlday Ceii iig,1'
wlien a full opporlunity was givciî 10 ask quecstions of thc missionaries pre-
sent, the interesl xvas constantly increasilng. At the mieetingl, of the .M\.S.,
on Saturday-eveniîig, Rev. D). J. Davidson, ]')A., of J)har, JI dia, gave a graph ic
description of the indusîriai, social andi religionîs life of Iîîdlia witil thxe ai(,
of ianîerni views, andt Rexv. G. M. Ross prcsented sonie i)ictures o)f C'hinese
lire anti custonis. It was the best atteiitid mleeting, of thle i\.M\,.S. tiîis year,
and bhc frequeîît aplulause froin ail parts of the hall siowcd the initerest takel
ini the addresses.

On Stînday afternoon abouit eight Iiîundrcd gathered iii Grant Ilall for the
Uniiversity service. Mr. Davidsoni's sermion was a con sideratioiî of 'the
proiuieii of chuuosing a iife-work. Ife hegani by saying thiat it was difficuit t(I
kno-w wiîat to dIo withi our life, the iuiost precionls legacy g' iven anuiv ian, blît
tiiere xvas ol1e life wvhicli inliglit give ils soniie gilidanice. The sl(orv o)f! ue.
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Temptation showed that Jesuis had had a treniendotis struggle ta deterrninc

I4is life-work and thc methoci by which 1lis Kingdoin wvas ta lie broughit

albout, In the story of Ilis baptism xvc mlay sec the icthad of Juis choice.

J esuls' work was 'al ta tgct imd baptizcd witli watcr but xvith the I [aly Spirit.

Rtut Christ (lid not stand alaaf froinjohn because their ailfl anl ilethad werc

'lot entirely anc. John's wark wvas miaking for rightcatslCss au(d sa Ilc i(lcfti-~

fied Iliînseif with It. le said, 'Sifer it ta lie Sa jiow, far tliius it hccaîîîctil
Ils ta fulfili ail righiteoausncss." I icnchiSas.Thcrc is a great tell-

dlcy in aur day ta insîst uipan aur riglits. ],ult arc we justiflcd ili

C-alling anythingr aur "ýright'' if it ulcans the cluse or the llegIct of ather ni"

OJur Lord's principle in deciding the nmanncr iii xhich lc wouil< (laIo 1is hifc-

Wark wvas to sulbnîit ta ail] that illakcs for rigliteau'iless. Sa; thcrc niay lbc

'Sanie things iii the chîîrci we d <l a whally apprave, bult tli X\C fiuici amy iiisth

tlltion miakinig in greater mecasu re far rightcoulsncss tliaui the Cliristian Churiich

We shauld identify auirsclvcs withl if. TIhis sainîe prilnciple liîay lc applicd alsan

ta mhissions. We have been disrcgarding thec actual grcatiîcss af tlic East.

Chiniese studeîîts at McGill, H[arvard and atiier uniiversities have licadcd thceir

classes. China is miobilizinig an armny af twcnlty-fivce îîîiîhiotu mlcii, anîd if auîy

u'atioiî wotild he j ustified i ilsi îg tduat aiily iii a spirit o f rcveligc th liîati< fi

ivaitid be China. Thrcc-qularters af the population af tlic 1»'itish, Itu11Ilire is

in In(hia. The influence af these masses of the East au flic West xvili li

sirnply treniendauis. [If îlîey cxcrt tiîat iîifluilcecas pagalis it calitlof lcil) ]lit
1ie a cuirse. B-ut I arn of those who bclicvc, sai<l thîc speaker, tlîat if tlîc cliiircli

Will (10 whaf slîc can <la ta cîîliglitcîî auîd Clîristiaîinzc iliese nîationîs tlîcrc will

""lie greaf hlessiîîg ta the Wecst franîi the liast. lFor exauiill, tlîe cilîurcl lias

IlelCC trying ta iiiîderstaîid the iblle, aiî -Eastcriî book. \\,'cin flic 1East slîail

'lave bent aîî its pecuhliar intellectual qualities t<î tlîe interpretafian of fliat

book we shial have a conîception of (iod an(l of Christ tlîaf will lic af ilical-

Cllalîle beniefit ta tlîe clîuircli thrauighouit thc warld. Thc'lisc people arc iii a

Plastic, îîîîpressiouîable stage îîow, wlien wark will couint marc than ut lias ever

QýOlintecl yet. lu cleteriiîîig aur lifc-work we intist couisider these fhilngs.

At this service tlic Chioral Society sang il, s 1iletldid foraii "The L<ist

.(hordl" and M ir. A. Beccroft sang- 'Whiei 1 Suirvcy tlic Wolidrotis Crass."

MWueh credit for the success of the colîference is dl1e ta tle cauinuiitfee iii

charge, of whichi Mr. P. T. l>ilkcy, M.A., was caîlvener. .Tley werc forttluate

'i Sectiring twa suchi mîen as Rev. 1). J. Davidsan and Rev. G. 'NI. Ross, bathl
Strong) saiîc men an(l coîîvilicing speakers, with a first-hiaid knowledge of

condtions11  iii India aîîd China, ani tliese twa werc ahily assiste(, lbY MViss Dr.

Oll1ara and Dr. B3uchananî, two of auir owni gradua tes who have had long ex-

Perielîce as niedical iîiissioilarics iin ludia. Mr. Davifisoii sa.id lie )l)CiCvCd

Q UleenlS,, cantrary ta flic reports ie hiad hecard, shawed a deeper infterest iii

foreig1î mission work than any other CaîîadiailililiversitY» If that is truc it

WilbC more thian ever truc ii tlic future, for th, ilîfhuciicde of thlese uien, andl

(of the conference as a whole, wvill 11(11 s0o11 I)c hast.
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lEdiforicd.,
Joy Unconfined at 0. A. C.G -El)VC.I' ( Na product of rement years iii colneetiùîî \vitlî the (0)n-

Stario Agricultural College, lias corne to its o\vn. Illîas deliantled the
p)rivilege of dancing; and( its wvishes bave been met. This is another trjuîniph
for Cuipid and the social instinct. To continue the restriction ou tbe light

fanitastie toc would bave been bidinig tbe benleficence oif co-ediucation iliil~

corner. Silice the girls of On)tario flrst began to go to (ulcpli to stud(y do->
iriestic science a decree iblat they slîotld not (lance xvîth Ilie Stilelits Ii tb(-

). A. C. proper hias ])cen enforced. Co-eduication was niew avi( its possilnlitiCs
uiîknoxvn. -l ence tbe situation (elCOI)e( that iii the shadow of the saine il'-

stitution were tbe two in(lisl)ensiles of social life hield apart by a1 larrier oît
officialdoin. I ,lut tbe studfents of agriculture wau tetl more tlîan the priiucilesC

of fariugi anfi the sulijects of thieir course :aîid thc domnestic science gi
kniew tbiat fine pastry and thec se(ltctive art of tasty ci)okiiig were c ls
\vithotit suhj ects 10 wlîîch their valuie coil( lbe (leiiohislrate(l. ( )fflcialdo 1 1

was asked to dIrop) the barriers it lia(l raise(l; an(l tliî so. I t l)ercejxetl tbat

agriculture and (loulestic science wvere not mican I tii ls lîeld atari, luit iiaturaî-

ly work xvel I tog-ether ;tbat a well iiaiiage(l farmn wi îb a well-iiauag<î(

bouise mnake ni) the perfect wvlole oîf rural life. And it ilîay be assliiiie(ltlB
froin this act of justice bleeflcelit rcsuilts wxilI flow. Tradlition savs tliat tlic
miajority of stIi(ents of doilestic science kiîow whlere tbev are t o practic
wblat tbey learni. JJnder the ncw relatiolnship tbose who are not iii tliS îî
t ion miay shape tbeir plans more readily. A~t alu v rate the eduicatioial il~

tutions of Guelph iay flotirisb iii a new social i tuo(Slpere nowv that ehdi'
t ion lias graineti its nlatiral right of leltiiiglo be unconfinieo.

Dry Dinners at McGill.

'l'ie dlry dinner bias been al)lroved by the Arts stutdents ai Ict 1I l'Y
more t ban a ti re-fi fth vote the>, liave oleci tîco to ban ishi froli tIi ei î i it
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fcast certain objectionahie incidents that il' the paSt have wornl a false halo.

Thuis they reacli the filial stage of a process th'tt hias wNorked itself out at

Qutcen's and other institutions. Thli action of 1\i c( ýj1l students is of course to

be ilighily coiii IHCIIl(IC(l. 1hccis n o)tllin g to bc said in (lefence of a 'xtt

(1linner cither wîthin a univcrsity or dechcre: amdi h is a matter of surprise

that a custom linked to dinners somle ilie in the past should have resisted op-

l)O-sit ioni so lonîg. At Qiueen'ý, Mlners have not aixsays heen 'dry' as thcy arc

att prorsent. H abits han(lcd dlomI fromn a tine whlen mnivcrsity dinners wcre

occasionis of revelry livC(l on des1 )ite the growvth of op)inlion agalinsi theni.

Ialc argumîents were u'se( to kecp thein alive. To al)olisl thinlgs iliat vore

*CC was to roi) a (liner of it fum to subject the llests to intoleralie depri-

\'dtions, or reslrict liberty unnat 1 trally. These fictions wvCrC finaily cx1)lodd(.

'ile fact l)ecallle evi(lelt that a nnix'ersity (lilner wasflt an occasion for put-

liigbie tlimgs that the university taught ini te hack gron(l and~ sett ing the

'Cal of api)rovai oni actions that c(lncatioli shoid teach one to ahhor. i t lic-

'fame cicar that the reveiries oif a ferv at a 'Wet dinner liuried the e(incativo

feitutres of the functi under in(lifterece ; and that gi.1C5ts wiho wcrc wrorth

111 Vitinlg didni't gel their inspiation fromi wilne and the 1 )oppiilg of corks. A

"liri v \i d~ V<inner ( is iniarreil beyo n d recog ni tion wh enl it is anyti ng ekse iliali

riy, NMcS Moîlsus ini deciaî-ing that iicy ovan ted stich a dinner have olyý
t akeîî the action thal. w old be expecte(l of themi.

Post Office Conditions.

C.onitions in coiilectioli \Viti, the is.trjl>ttion of mlail to students froîli

tle C'olicge post office have growNv ai most in toieralile and turgently ciciiaiid

t'le attent ioni of the antiioribies. 'l'ins it înut bc eniphasizeîl is flot due ho

t'l presenit ]nist-iishress \iio is easiiy the îoost efficient officiai \vho lhas, hld

t' l oSi t ion and( is (I i ng ail t h at one l)crs()f cani do to handie a (lifficuit situi-

""illi 'J'le difficulhy of gctting nmi 1111er conditions evC1n approxlimaîîng

ease à. iiuiever, <ilvioi.s. Ilie preseîîh office adjoins the buisiniess offces of

the Uniiversity anîl is naturally the centre of a part of flic tnivrsitY

1)ircs that is ini a shabe of c( lItil1u1(u~s congestion, ht is. inorcover, 1)ctwven

oýa'e thut thc majority of stifudents appiy for thecir mail. Tliis nîcans that iin

SCverai si<aces of five minutes dtiring thc timie that the offce is open~ seven or

iluiFl<idre( sinients onne to the Wciet. The rUht is thaI there isa large

400unî1 t of scrainlulg andi shoving and( a smail aniotitit of 1maigettîin. Mlany

maout uv lbe scen îlaily 10 coule to tlic office, wait for a chiance to get t0

the wîclket Y)1 t nally leave to attenti a ciass liefore their torn hias corne. The

ii <f t 1w difficultv wodiî apper 10 lbc an extension of post office liours

afc tsses are fin isîe(l fo r thc day or an n cs il the (iti)1igsafa

1 lic Period<ils hetweeti classes. 'Vo g-et mail at 1)reselit is a matter of ilncoliveii-

icIîl (oultoî shomlil lie inîproveil if the li ti hn of muai1 at the IUni-

ler9 qS tii accoînniîuate thle stmnits as the authorities evi(lCIitîY Wislî it to

du.
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Purposes of College Courts.
Sessions of the courts of justice ini the various clepartiments of the Uni-

versity wiil lie heid shortly Mien offenders agIainst ia\v and cuistoiii re-
ceive tliý, penalty of transgression. [t is desirable, biowcx'er, tliat court offi-
ciais shouid consider carefully the funictions the bodies with which thev arc
associated are intended to fuifili. Few stIclents enjoy trial for alle 'ge(l mis-
(leineanor at the hands of thecir fellows. Pllblie inv\estigation of condltct is
furtlier scareiy a proper source of amus~ement. The courts, therefore, (les-
pite the fact that they cati only rouglily lînitate the regular institutionls of
society should flot be the mneans of amusement of the miany at tlie expense of
a few. On this principle it slîould be the aimi (if court <fihcials ho consoler onix',
those cases that really <lemand attention, itot tilose that are likely to 1 )rovi<le
fun. It would lie better for a court to (leclare openilv tliat it bias .no cases to
liear than tu hold a session \vitb cases searched ont niereix' t set thie miachiloe
ery of justice ini motion for an evenîîîg 1<> ind(ic1tc, its 'existence. College
courts serve distinct purposes but their exercise of auithority sbould blie bld
ini obeyance for real offenders. iÀy this lîleans tbv au serve higli entds.

Cczdies.
The Passing of Ruth.

W HEN Miss Ruth W7alace nmade an appearance i shool, she effeted ai
radical change ini the littie prairie-ites. I Jitherto they had been very

goo(l and hartnless-ancl unnatuiral. Lhihireji who play wi-tb gophers andl
suakes insteaci of doils, and1 dtscuss crops andl reai estate instead (if gaines andi
Iparties, tnhtst necessarily lie different froin otbers. i lt withi the arrivai of
Ruth everything was changed. Rthltive iii tbe citv, a nd lier papa ownied
ait automobile, and several bouses and farnis, wbieref'ore she bail a pleasalil
feeling of superiority toward the littie prairie-ites, and was virtuotisly ifl-
clinie ho do miissionary work for their beniefit.

And they were quite williltg to be tatiglit. 'ley il looked uponl lie,
xviti bier pony, lier pretty clothes, and lier îîretty inaillner, as a sort of a fait!
princess-followed lier arottiid adlnîîringly ald slo(we(l a general willinlgiC5ýI
to place thcmselves "under lier tuli l)-and( Rtil was the lady ti keep) tiiell
thiere. She took complete charge of thenii ail, patronizel the litile girls, WlII<î
as i)Cfitte(l themn, were properiy awed liv lier stiperîlîr liierits-anri cash id
glances at Willard Frank, who, beilng (1uite tnnntse( to snicb procee(liiigs, wer,
at once bewiiderecl and1 flattered l)y lier smiiies. 'l'lie girls w'ere radiier takeli
al)ack by this sudden transfer of attention fromn t1iiliselves ho l«nth, for. tîleir
nletii(i(s, thotigli crttde, hiad bitherto mtet witb inî(lalified eecess. flut tîîeir
love for Rutli snirvived even this stîprenme Lest of friendship.

MUoreover they were learning-ail(l tliîr ievcourse of inîuîunwas
îîot ilncluded in the curriculumu. Kit hy (isîc 'vered tîit sile lbad di uî îîcs. Mýfil -
dred iearned that cttrly liair wa, al valtialle ac(jtisît~iii. Mar iliasý attire UIIV
ilerwent many transformtations. S îîd tleir k <vl dg (, f ii sgs<f 1 <iî
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Society xvas also incrcased, for Ruth had a parly, and tuhe children carne homne

fllled with amazeniel]t ai the fact that ber uncle's "hîiredl men (lid not, for

'Sonne iy steriotis reas)n, eat abjli the iaînily. I » or demiocratic little prairie-

Ites! I ixin g in homes vhcre lic "lîreîl ilail- xxas a rare occurrence, and( was

trcated as an honoured guest the v found it necessar! wo rc-adns t her xvhole

5ýYs'tlii of social vaiucs iii order lo explaîn the Wallaces.

O ne sad (lay, howcever, kntli's scat \\Tas emnipty; lier vTisit \V'as end>ed, and>

1c lîad gonie honte to tlic ixy 1 ,iît i, lier sodl]>uni shc had changed the

'Nl> >1e atol> sl)lerC of dm1> scx o. rL'uM an d rîibons xxere iii ex 'lllc ; desks

'Nere a(lornie> witli boles of w>n drousi -col> red "slatte-WaYtr,' andl ar-rax

o> Slat e clollis in di ffercn t stag es o agdm- n iitles rtelei

PrOiîleis xverc sinrroilnnded i)y i 0(5o f e1 akoate and c> upicated deis.

S wh~lxas no lonîger a place in xxhiclî mie lcarnled i wil," ~~aregî<>îî >1 liliI

ill(1 romance, xvhere one melt o1ï mlit corners, enicircleli lx the arin of one s

OlCire..d fien 4, t0 xviiisper secre ts. No ,vas thle teachier mie rel\T ai mgxhs

fIlctil \vas Vt5 o teacli. S1ic xxas a g> ndess to iu e xxorsh îpped from, afart 10i e

Pr> Pi tiudtM xith offerîns of candy and (iiloxers. lii shor-t, ail the collîlUOli -

Places of scliool life, ulelightfully newx and xvonlerfui h erc-w'ere initro(ice>l.

S()0 the îxîssînîi of R iitli wXas 11>4 xx iihot its frnits.

"l 1low happy is dit )laliess nior1tal's lot

'l'le xxorid >1f rîett n g ivy the wxo rid 1foin-got."

l" st ilo>t stranige fluai oix' olie nuemilber of ihe Ilrei. l'iîlglishl class cu-

oihers the ah> 'e -grti>l"-aii(l 'it*' is a niail. \\'ho is lie ?

t is raier a pihx diat su mil y c>oiinler attractloiis sucl a_, skatinlg 011

t'le lake, afteruuuîu s> w-ls and t ie riîîke a)1u in any of uflteirlc rmatell

s ti I~ex n ameti ( uu eneda . l>ý u'0yh liis enj oye>l a \,er\' 111
llu th Leal seigol h i

tceQstiîii ulelate I)etxxveefl the cears n 12 and> '13. The sWbjeet cliosen %vas.

>l duit Eîutgland sllothl xitb(lrax front lEgvýPt.' M isses Nasîl and>

>re&men o f 12, upheld the affirinuaive; MIisses Nash anid M1axwelL, of Il tje

îîCtti xc. \ Fier a lengthy discussion the judnkes ojecjied inî fa\,.'O of Year '13.

;ýis ordIon, iii gix'ilig the decisili, Couul)ipiieliteîl lî>tli mjles( their dle-

îXltiug po>wers; tIhe choice bail ieeuî a i0iicul t (mie. he sub I etcosenl \wa:

ra. relief afer a seris onî -Thue College \\'oilîaiî, C(,lieue Rtîshcs, \\'-

Si rage and Mr cq naliy trashedou topics.

Se\1e1( si Near '1l as ciîaiîpimis inu <elmate n oganai>î

Cu11 i> (ernîan ('r-r tr-anslatilîg.

l>r-of. \Ie--- y: -ý\, tluat's xx'ilg. N'>mn Fel iii ahuehre

15I ttralislatiîug (()i anuîupr>&u scalce

l>r<F.Nlc. ~ ~ O c 'o I'~ourse '(mi'ud Faîl iî1 aFr ljlu

S2ii rx t ciom11 l i
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77n's.
HI 1STORY repeats itself. Once more the smoke problem is affording the11 Arts Society material for discussion. A petitioiî to the effeet that thle
Senate should allow smoking in the club-roomn bas heen circulated and has
received the signatures of a majority of the members of the Society, but noW
we are informed that a couinter-petition is also being circulated andl that its
promoters hope to win a majority in favor of no0 smoking, at least non in thue
cluh-room. It is unfortunate that we cannot reach an agreement that would
result in the greatest good for the greatest nuinher. We have had nore
jangling over the club-room and the things that pertain to it than a crowd of
chiîdren would have over a new toy, and until we can reach some such agree-
ment the club-room will continue to be the hane of the Arts Society's ex-
istence.

Year '14 held their first social evening on Friday evening last. What a
fluttering of maiden hearts there must have been at this their first real social
evening. Of course the function was a success and ail departed wishing that
social evening No. 2 would come soon.

The remaining meetings of the Arts Society promise to be more interest-
ing than those we have had Iately as the different years have been re quested
to furnish programmes.

VWe welcome the debaters back fronu Toronto. The decision of the
judges is not everything. The good fighit our men put up iu the face of well-
nigh unsurmiountable difficulties is really a victory for good sportsmanshill
and for the spirit of Queen's.

(Ovcrheard in Senior English class) Miss WýV----n i:-"it Fin reallY
curious about his eyes."

Auf Wiedersehen Georg.
(Tune-"So Long Mary"-soft pedal).

So long Geordie, we feel we're going to mliss you so,
The Lone Trail caîls you, acCordingly yoil Ct-to go
îAnd you'll teach the Western Kinder
Only things they ought to know.
So long Geordie, yonl're the only G. S. 0.

The final inter-year debate takes place before the Alma M,/ater Society
ncxt Saturday evening. The subject of (lebate is "The Abolition of the
Senate." Messrs Seeley and Tuttle, o)f '12, will defend the senate, while
Messrs. Ford and Adams, of '13, will <lemand its abolition.
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T HE meetings of the Engineer-ing Society have of late been

en livenied not only by mutsical pro-

grammes b)ut aiso by literary talent.

AXt the last meeting Mr. Kemp gave

his latest production which depiets

our college career ini its four stages.

\\ hiethier it is a biography or an au-

tobiographiv, we arc iot sure, but,

l'e tbat as it Mtay, \Vc take this oppertuflity of ietting yen, licar it:

4"We enter here as freshmcen,

Things secim a uîystic utaze,

We look with awe at seniors
W'ith their higli and inighty ways;

\Ve'rc weieonied l)y the 501 )hoinorcs.

E'njoy ourseives full weli,

And proildiy shout on t ings away,

On out niewiy-learned yeat yell.

\,Ve surely miake a lot of noise,

Make faces at the sophs,
Anîd, iii (>ur simiple, childish wav

\Vc bother ail the Profs.

A few short nîeontlis and ail is changed;

\Ve're in our second1 year,
And in our turn we (Io our best

T) triini those fresities queer.

\,7e try te look intelligent,
B~ut Wvear a vacant stare,

\Ve try te riii elections

Adwc biitt ini evcrywhere.

As juniors then with lofty gaze

We overlook the rest:

)f ail the v'cars that ever camne,

WCA (leeni ourselves the best.

The seniors, eveli, awe us not;

We scorn the sophs belOw.

Trhe freshm-en, n~ow so far belîiid,

'Ne do net cleigni te know.
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I kt far, tont mo fini tie chanîges. is

11 senio fill e aind( Wise,
iîe o\v inaly xxar gittit cloîlc-, cacil (it",

*ý\nui Sport ilot g(resticsý.

\c hiave( t I wk like n îggers
For 'xc wxaid otir BSc..

\Vc xxant 10 get flic xxirii<4xlat
\\'e pav for tit ere

Andi muni xviii tiiiie, xvitiî flieCtîing x'

B1ring gradulation ikty,
Andî tiien xx c'îe cast 111)011 file xvriil

Fo(-r tînj have lus sxxv.

-)lu- frieiî is nf the Lex'aîîa Society xviii l4 iliteresteîi to > îî xvlit tit-
Caiaiain Society o f lady Enogilcers have rece ntlx apl oin tel nu o f oi r nWI 1

a s tiîeir lionorary president. Ili they haxve done in appreciatioli ni tispeech xvhich he macle ini their luebaif at the fourteen ti annnal tliiiier of 0 11"Engineering Society. Sonie flippant freshniaiî scenis to have iiisap1)reiiend-
c(l his attitude of nind and lias brecomne ([nite satirica. The foliuig
alle-eci poemi wvas found àn one of the v acant class i-ooiis:

"There xvas a x'ngstili(eit calieti l'eI
fVho conisiders luiiiscif (fulite al flirt.

Of the ladies lie spoke
'Till tiîcir hearts lie cj nite u k
), sîaiie! that hemi do tieîni snch lii it."

jYedicin e.
D . Freterick Etiingtt ni ix o fo i ~ x ars ia-. act d as~ ic m o nri us-LJ Anatoiny ini the \ iedîcal Siiool of (ei' 5 and il xici hi flic ini îrx ai lias

cstalished hiniself hiriiu h ii the esteeni on\i iical stiiîieî s anti i col-tIcaginus on ilie staff, lias tendered lus resignatioii ti die an t hoitiic aud i l
retire fromn lus p)rescrit p)ositioni.

't'lie position oif the retiiîg Professur o f 2iiatoiiî iii relation in falciiitYand ilstteiis is uniuijne. Every uieîiier of 1)1)11 these boties regrets Maî~t lit
tiii iut iîecessary to sever luis coni uectitn lii îli flic staffl. i.er iiîti

t hise litdies fias reci igîizetl fît nl flic first îiit 'v lie onltte 'the fi ii)icvtetc( ( aiiatoinyx tliat lie xvas iiiaste- tni iîis snbj cet antI possessed i~
persoiity biat \voil( smtut nîiing i idrîl(i-it of chlaios. \îîî Dr)î. V. V., tlht
iiitils he iiiodestiy sigis to class carîls, lias jlistiici Il exitccatiis-. 'lelias (loue more tiîau this. [ilc lias iiiade the I epa-tiiieii tif \ iiat n x tiiCo
tie stroiig pojits cdf the iiiedial couhrse. Ilec hi-iigiu iîi-galiizatii,îi andi r'ig

x'iiîiito al re holirc ieeessenilis tif il sin ii -. s CIîi
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This achievement is one of great signiffiCanCe, and so Dr. Etherington

corne to be recognized as master of his departinent and a good master

The first tinie the writer of this sketch saw Dr. Etheringtofl he was

akin g to, his fellow students as a candidate for an important office in the

4r.5. He wvas the only candidate who could 9peak, and his discourse on

t occasion was interesting as showing the student candidate to posSess a

'1l(lid instinct for fairness, an ilntegrity that nothing could weaken and

lity to express his thouglits forcefully and well. When the resuits of the

'tion were announced, the medical candidate was elected. Sterling quiality

won a (leserved -recognition. Later this sanie quality, acconmpafliCd by a

"St constitution and steady eniergy, brought to Mr. Etheriflgto the posi-

n1 of captain of Quieeni's 1 rugby team. The tearn that had the preselit

)fessor of Anatomyi for captaini, saw his instincts for leadership and his al

"1Ud ability as an athiete.

Finally for this student, the course in niiedicine at Qiieefl's drew tu is

Se. The Mýedical Facuilty wanted a man to devote îirn1self to anatofly and

Pult the department on 1a sound basis. They namned this sttideI1t of the

11 year as the incumiibent oif the position1 on condition that lie take a special

irZs in the ýsubject. This student is 110W Dr. EtierifltOn. trfon

'lder these circum-rstanices, the Professor, whlo about to retr r

lXfliection, withi anatonlyv, began lis career as a mnlerrb of the rmedicial

ff His work in that capacity is ,eIl k11OWt1 Hie has re-organized the

p lint of Aniatoniy tintil iris as stroz'g as ail n Cndalh sl

[ itezi-itv, the induistry, the forcefill personality, the iair mindediiss, the
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(listaste for aliything low or uîîcleau, the fearless eýXpresioii >1 f opilions dîiiat
lirouiglt recogniîtion as a student, liave pro\,el factors in r-esbaiîu)», tie ilost
ili)l)rtant Ipart ini the course ini iiCiiii.

1)r. IEthei-iiig-toîî bas beeli eiiiiltly stlccess fi as a 1i i~ - Ilkî ows thec value of systcmi ; lie is an adm~irable teatclier, w i tl a risg ard fi
Socratic miethods ; and Iiis inastery of auiatoniy is p)roverbial. l"r w iese 1-ca-;)l onseiiý,oi' .' tec ret'reincut of Dr. 1,îein tî s i-~liiiversailh, re.ettcîi ini tlic i\ldical

scbl-] suîule of the stiudelnts sav X\C\vîlFell 'i fact is, \\ eai
\vaiit liiit.

Dri. Eýt]îeriligtoni's 1hplans for the ftu re liave 1l \ t lieeiî ii-closeud, lutii', gencrally lioliC( duit wlben lie beiîsiractîee, lie iilialet îjtit

ci iiicCtioii with (.)tucii's.

'l'ie (leatîl of Dr. C. S. Di )uhaiu, ùuteell's '00o, amli l i use u c îi ah i\-
(i. I . ]ast year, is deceply iegrette(l by thie îiiauly sttuIeiî Is whio wure fi rtîimîate
enouigli to know hini. Briglit, C1iCrietic andi o îil, is (leatil at suich a1
point iii biis career is iost unfortunate.

Year '13 Medicine journeyed to Ganlanoque on Saturday, Jantuarv 21lst,
carrying with tliem a hockey team, a referee and mutcli entliusiasuî. ' 1lie
teain played a very good game, but xvas defeated 7 to .5. The referec w~as il'(langer of bcing mnobbed at several different tirnes, and itcl of the fire of Cil-
thusiasin was quenclied witlî a suital)le liquid mediumi.

Thie boys pi onotince the trip a stiCCess. Soine others jusi l)rluouuice it
a ''trip.''

Edziccdion.
T isa welI-kliown fact thai. thiroug,,liouît tlc l)rovînlce auiil iii îled the whllI Dominion that umen ai-c gradtoally (r)liu ot of thle teac li ii ilif-sion, and at present ]ess thaîî ten per cent. of the teachiers iniîaîîîu iîtii'

province are nien. Thlere sceniis to bc a teiitleiiceN to suii)stitîic \Voiiieil fol'mnen witli the necessary restîIlt that m'en are dr veul out of tilie un ifessiOlii.Pr'incipal Scott, of Toronto, tiî)on bciun - kg Ibis reasi ii foir tiiis state(Iaffairs, said that it wvas, withonit uloubî (hIe tiu the (ileratî(îî if thlai \\Vel 1
known econoii law, "tlie survival of the clleap)est.' Mie admîliîtte(l iblat Wl(î-
imen can teach as well as men b)ut thcev staty (Ili the a veriagc- a mi ucli shu rtCit inie ili the profession. \Vheui a mîani mîarries lie uî aY remaiî iii tihe 1ir(ifes
sioii buit when a woinaîî mlarries slle Iliai llyý au d ip periy retirnes, vlilethe others teacli on and keep lloJ)iiig. - wprolctinie r\o
caîî (Io good pedagog-ical work uuitil tbicy have i)eii tealclli jiit a fe\\, veans ua large proportion of v()tiih W(oiiieuilae Ict icte lîrofessii iilu f ir te, l~''
liad a chance to show wliether thev lhave aulx' real ajpil uie for- the teacllCî 'ý
vocation.
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l 'roi. iixtisd.l tii t(ctli i3lject 1csiin" ni miir 1înbli sclîîîîî a gui i

lihill y'ars ag . )id thev lîav c thlîl, \vllii 'aUl \\'Cli t tii -cliil Mil iss St-t-"

The stiîdcnts utf the Iacnliy are ta) 1ic C(1IlgTil1tîil;c( 1pil tlWii sî>leniiii

reîîrcesentatiaî1 at the stndcnts' concert mi 11inulay vcnciîîg 1 f the rcst iif

thli faculée ti had bCcn presen~t il, tlle saineC p)roportionl therc wotan h li \'ci icl

less \'aeaiît hcîîcecs. It is a shanîc that the stiiilii s as a M ehi do 1lu10t Pa-

Us thei illlinical cili 1111151 iav c takh'(i ji 1 î prepriiig -dieu a ý,licce5sfil ii-4i-

gr*aiiiic.

Saiiîc ot Ille 1estllts (if the \liiîas exaitn have beieei gi\ cii ()it ali dal\

(if lis ]lave\ fiiiiuî tiat really -ignoirane a:s 1)li5s'

Do 'loiit farget the reglilar meiic ng of tlle SiueCiet\! 1ILht hlîrla li

211(l, at 5111

M\iiss St-w-t :-"()nc day I bakcd as mnany as 30 pies."

M\hiss T1-t-uî ' \i dici yau havc ta bake tlîat mlany befare x an gaI a

Y7heoloriu.
The Principal's Dinner.

0N.I.- of Ille iii)t pîcasauit c\'cnts of thce session, was the occaio ( Illeîb

Srihici)alls DIi iîîr, ta Illc stilcents anîd jirafessais of i illitv liall

\'hiîeil tauil Placc (il i 'uîîisilay, jantiary 24th.

At 7.15 Iiiiial Goirdon, aly siippiirtclo icthier sie 1w the iie

ilo andî the Ii pe. led the xvcty tii thîe dii ig ri timl. \vbcW amlel jutst ice was

('b)' 1 c theb delightful suppcr-whicil Nas fulvl expressive of the ~inua

Kulei-sn huspitality.

. te v aits, of the i n n cr mail biad bcn funlhy sat ific(1, i<iii)t

nr i vccicl ic l ul ui Its an d prafessars. andi exh)iessc(l bis regret at thie

ithiseuice oif thc De)an, P r. Ruis, <ruf. lt I ,aiF(l. P'rnk L. MaicDoniuald andu

*1)1 il siii, aid caîll ti pauî Dr. W atsoni tii s1icak

D r. \\'tsani rclatcih nîauîx injcits of hi recent \'Li in Satland uil hiis

ilihrsshans of Lloyd Georg andi Lard RascehCy, \Vban hic had heard dlur-

Iuig the receeît canpaign. lRcfeiuiig ta iniiscîf as a stiekit iinister," Dr.

\\Tutts<ii exprcsscd bis eaonvictionî of hIe jimpourtance af Ille vark of the Chris-

tiu i nistrv ini Caniadat and( ye nicCssiv oif the lîcst ri cuitcriuig 1thiat wark.

lie iuhaleraitir, Mr t. W\. A\. h)absan, ver\' suitabhy thankCed the Principal

(Iihaîf of the stildelits. far ]lis kind pcrsanah ilnterest il, their welfare.

D)r. j urdanl follo>wed Mi the siiggestiiu affcred by Dri aSu bu h

Stiulents reqtiireîh for diec niiuiistry, h)V npiasizitng the ecsst of tharougu

traliliig fuir their woirk. Fruin bis ri Ife exPerience iii twa great court-
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ties~ etf theu HritishI kutllliir lie ieilitu( (ont1 the ricli eXperiece \v hidi awaitS

the truie man in the Clîristîail înilistry.'

\ftur tIll l'opu, NIlr. .1....\îitulsicy lad termially granltu(l a)s()titi( 1 for

al sîîtn x lochl litiit be ue)intnlitte(l, the ufaijt si>uuoltus eof the evetiig

\\ecru nmarkud by sin ti1lar rulius

IProf. Scoitt franki v adiittud thlat *thuru- \\ds flot inicl of a filial yuear'

t liks sessioniru tre Io exlaiii thait lt<e \\'t. 0111y. ilgeti f ileir nunthulbrs, aid

t huit pruu Io landt tlle kuuit ru(jti) eits<f thle ( îîuen 's stidunt -. ait>1

]ls pluasitre Ili iuctiiriiig le titutti.

I re.I xde >as trailler a uîtst << h>i<> un \'lWe\\ t lis ap)preauItiig de-

itarturu li-eumiuuis t> Itu'ce"In 1lriiiuial )f tlle ii<A\ thle(gicai Ce)lege ini

Albehrta. lic \ urv fttiigly f ~i<uuil deb<ult t>) ()ut' exhili Ili

<\Vu< l nueu thail te aux er iilstitltieîî. lii regrut ai icav Iiig ani Ili) Iltes

I < l I lii a luriglit and \\ittY spchul exiure.sed llet leasuru \\vIi icli Ilo
t\îi~titcîiii l-I nt' '<'<'e as 1)1r) .ust atS)I (IIt )u'lusaio tliat lie fuit

cit irul v ai h u)icl arint il s.

Me-u.\ls. L~aird, îcr-uuIll te I rui'<tr',ga a iiteîîcshiîî, ac-

cmtiit ) lus reccîli tolur Phiii kîtglaitt anid Setd

-tIhu ncel for revlsi<i etf mir r1u,' le au~siut l (il resuults
t-lii-li iunteI," '<'<ru sillijct- s attuttiated etlu Vursatieit tlir-(>lltgiu tlle <'<uit

l Ite ...-

l'ieSiit'-iu' I- <artru-cl NIr. k.Iluu it, î ecd lilinscif îIliiu culai P
tlle titld a(l<lc< Uratx tie 1iit ()i tue eve< un bv-iu<u"L
ltiiiiur et-uiaul sulectitls.

.\s ,,le c> tiiaiiy ail .iuutd luali(ls and sang Sechr c\îdI~ Sîu

t lwrc 'vats, lxrtRctlali il] the lhuarts )i the fintal \'ar ment tlle kuc rg u
tîtut t1its w'<'< b<iiie ini ali likcilieed theu lasi t*utt>i I)iîtitcr', 'vîtitli 1WiE:

wo<'util itu prvlg t attendt(. i t w<iiiill uiai desi uituV t

in spiratuit.i aind ali aditeti Ilik to thec uhaiti '<iicli hinds euri licaiis ti)

i 1 Pitanital coet (f the Ljmii
ve<'rsity IN'I sicai Cluibs w<aS

hell in (Grant Hall, eot Jan. 23rd, anid

\vas ve)te<i 1lY ail itrescit thue bucst y't.

and'l'lie p)rogrammtie thireughimt w<as ()f
a vcry h i,,g h rder.

Esituciail y '<V( thv ()f uietun t

'<'<us theu wvrl< ef thte ( nec (itlbs antd Chorai So0cietyv., Thc suigt f tlle<

rg ,,aiz;atielis reHlcuted great credit oit thte'rcnutr rArhrCag l

lias i cuit traiing theiti fer thei l)ast thiree iiiottis. \\ lel ()ite cetiesthat

thie nîajority of thu ieiiers cf thlese cllubs are itrulutucally utiitrainiet silngers'

the resttlts achiex'ud at-e alios 'si at-vellctts.

Tiu work ef the M\Iau dodii aitd i ;nlîitiî I-111'as alist> very u.o ee, '<vîile III'
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)reiîcstra aisu Mi wcl.- 13be clubs \vcrc assisicd hy N\I r. A rthur W ~ighît,
To ron to, xvbu is alr-eady \,vell-knuxovni tu Kingston au(iliciCs.

'l'lie unle regrettab>le feature of the evening \vasi the ,înall aitceiilaiicc.

This o ia' pcrlîaps be partl \ acc inn teil for hv the oth et attractio ns i baivr

uni tie saie Cvenig, luit xc feel tbai. the ci ilire < g a izatimuis ilesct the

paî nage of students bciure cther attairs.

0it accuiit uit he siiiall aiteiidaiice a thie animial conicert it lias lieil le-

cidcd tolu dr11a secondl cuncrt ahut tie iîegiiig uf NIarvu Mir. i'raig bas

îlIered bis serv ices frce of chiarge tu the choi rai Siociety\ tI Leachi ihein iicxx

niisic for it. Thbis, aluîîg witb the i)cst scechii ms rendiereil au bc lash net itr

w ili cuii'itute the prorammeii.

Mr. l S. Wecbb, the ci itductor of the Stuilents' O rchiestra, lias \vi t heu

out th flL uil orchiestral score foir a iiiiur of the favoitîe s5ig îigîn lthe I i

sity Solig 11uuk.

yTthle tics.
Ilockey-McGill 7; Queen's 4.

I is said tuat a defeat nuxv aiid tben ducs one a \\orl(i of gou(l. 'l'le hockey
teain bas taken tbc niedicine. anl lbitter stufft it is, auid wec have no\\, to

sec thec effccts of it. There is une tiing certain, and that is thiat tlic mein xvil

xx rk tiiei hcads oH ibis weck, and if thcy huit Prjlu idjil licext i(av

iiîgbî, tben it von't bc fur lack uf trving.

Plhe ilefat xvas nuworu luss uf a surprise. \'arsit bad beahet Ni c( iHI

io decîsix cly that mve thibuglt bier xvcak. It is truc iliat at the ic t o f the

scasun N I ii on paper ai Icast, bad one of the strougest teamns iii the leaguie.

b)ut after the Varsity gaine xvc conldded tbat the nmen ci (0(111t xvurk iii iitli

(mie aiuther, and Su wect nul vcry laiigcrous.

N uxv Nilc( i bas corne iiilu ber own. Ini I hn rcai the odds arc iircc tu

tw fi ta Var-sity xviii be beaten tbcrc. Thie gaine bere oi Fridav viii lic

ahi ut as bard as wc Ile to sec tbugb xWC sec nou rcasuîî xvlî (2ueci's sbuld-

îî 't Couic uni on toip. O f course every studenit iii lue Uniiversity xviii be ()it lii

iicip aloiig iin tbe clccrinig, an d su xme can Il dio our pmari) briîîg x'icturv iii

()îîccîî s
N ici; won xvui do' lse, liard iuack-cbecking. O ur fmrwards wcere tieer

fr-cc, for xvlîîic îhcv xvere xvurkiuîg ibrugl flhc (efence, a forxvard x uld

coin îîc u frunli bebiîîd, and take the pluck. i t is ib ile tuat Quîccii 's inis t

play îcxt xveck. Thli Nicili1 forwards airc fast and4 hianole ilcir sticks vell

su if WC arc ta Wviii, tbcy îîîîîst utever b et ci1(ise.

Th'e game was very even fo the first hlf. aiîd the periud ciîded witb thic

scmre txvu ail. Grieg Gerg w as reposble for l>utb goals, xbile Vie Cil-

lic tiriie( Il iîianner oif siiots away froiiî bis net.

Ili thic iîxt baîf NI Wii' back-clîcckiiîg bcgaîîi tu tel on the s1 iccd éf uur
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'Hi. I ien time re(l aîîd white forwards rilsbed thîng aid ordfurbfr
Grieg George and then Box shoved ini two mlore. Sargent, for McGilI, scored
thme last goal of the day.

I t wvas ur defetîce tîmat sîn oxed partictilar strenlgtli li the seconid liaif
tilie MIcGili lieu wcre arouii(l Our goal a large part of the tinle, andI had it iiot
Iîccî- for th1e splendid xvork of Basil George, Lockett aîîd Gilbert the score

aigailiit lis woulI( have been inucli larger.
0)n the forward line Grieg George wsthe oul 011e ivho played lis

tia1 fille gaine. Ile worked ettecti\ clv even against MIcGill's b)ack--check,-
iimg, and( ivas respolisible for tliree ont of the four goals that Quccni's scored.

ne n ust win here I"riday if tbley are tl kee1î in he rnnniiiig.
\'arsity are very confident of wvinniing ini Toronto, and thlîogli our ilien
slîuld ii tucre, it is innichi safer lu go iii) tiiere\vttis'aew . c

Gi)1 onglt to win iii INI11ntreal, su that chanceslok ergodfraotr

thi-ee-cornercd tic. Stili as long as our luc wîil, thiC lx wogiea

tIiere is 110 reasoil wby thcy shonîdunt, xve woiit have tu play 1off even a tic.
'l'lie teami was :-Goal, Gilbert; point, 1 og cuver, Lockett; rover G.

George; centre, Box; wigs, Snmith and McKinnon.

Basketball-McGill 48; Queen's 34.

''ie basketball teami went downi to defeat t00, buît il was nohhing like the
(lebache of th1e Varsity gaine. At haîf lime the score xvas 15 ho' 13 and
thoughi M c(iIl scored more thani Ynleens il, the second hiaif, the play was
\'ery even ahl through.

.NIc(;ii11lias a gyînuiasiiîm which- is ""'cl' sinaller than ours, and C 1onSC-
(11e1111v handicaps our mien cliiderably. XVhen a teain gels used toloi
throwing andi(l pen work, it is bard to play th1e close, (jnick-p>assi1g g-alie thal

s mial I I( >r rcq nires. '['lie bacI< huards of 111e N I7(i1Ims l r ilrî

frulin ours, ini fact they are nlt back-boards, but l)ack-brjcks, an(l the bail re-
bmuinids at a different angle.

Qiîeen's shlîond wini lere on 1'riday aI five, aîîd tien go lu Torontlo
grriniîy delernilîie( to ivin. 'ihe teani is far strmmger niow thaiî il was theul.
'ieh huie-up lias î)ee11 ahnc i htîle, aiii( tle mi e work l)etter togcthîùr'

À guod g-alie of baskchhall î.s a pretty thiuîg lu sec, and everybomdy sliouild
11e onlt Friday.

NicCartney at cenître lhtyd a retgainie. ] lis shooting ivas good. anud
lie lield bis main down very wel. Erskine 1laycd wvel1 at forward. Ilc i.,
hecavy enuulgh ho prevent a defence nian roughing things uii) ndnIy, ulli
lias a danlgerouls shot. Vanl Sicklc att (lefence bas his eye with Ilîjîn agaili.
1lec scoremi threc or four long shots xvbîch l)rotilh lWlhehne

'l'lie teain wvas as follows :-orwar(is, Erskine. MIenzies; centre, M_\c-
Cartnev ; defence, Van Sickle, Sterne.

'12 Ladies vs '14 Ladies.

'Ihere waS only omie gaine in the inter-year series on Satur(lay, that be-
txvcen the ladies of the Junior and Freshniaii years. J'ourtccn ia-d rather a
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picnic of it, scoring 26 to Twelve's 7. However Twelve bas good material,

and should make a better showing.

The girls sbowed a tendency to foi which they shouid avoid. Far Inn

often there were three ini, whîle runnînlg \Vith ibe bail was fairly comiîmmi.

Twelve were the chief offenders, andi as Miss \\ arreni siiot fois witl i -Cat

accuracy, '12 suffered considerably.
For Fourteeli Mliss Mlarren and Miss Sm îîth Ild rcinarkal sh >o )tli11'

'ru tell the truth iîot mnany of the feiiows aromnd tiic gym ii uld sloot l>etter.

The defence was g-ond, and it was iargelv due tn M iss ?\1cM inn ani M iss

McCuaig that Tweive scored so lîttie.

Miss Forrester piayed a good gaine for Iweive, ani NI î55 \a1i<-es

a very pretty basket. The tcamns were:

'12-Miss Forrester, IMiss Chown. '.Miss Walks. Miss Nasi, Mliss Mc-

CaIlum, Miss Day.
'14-Miss Wright, Miss Sithil, Miss \VreMiss NeinMiss Mi-

('uaig.

Track.

Q~ueen's lield ber irst iiidoor track ilmct last ensa ee i~ I t

was a great success save in one particular. 'l'le eveuls were keenivy conl

tested, the programme ran aiong smoothly, thc officiais w,,erc mnst ellnînently

satisfactory, but the attendauce was beastly. There is rcaily ulonotiier Word

strong enougli to describe il. There were more ccntestanits tbail spectators.

It is true enough, of course, that at Ibis lime of t1e x car îeciiows, arc

piugging bard, but it wouidu't bave burt any (-te 0 on n aiig

the 'lrack Club a littie encouragement. \VTe say exevyear tbat \\ c ucver d

mnitch iii track work,' and it is truc, simply becauise the stulenit bndY takes un

interest in the Track Club.
flowever, we hiad a rare cvenilng's cnitertaiimiil., ami \vc arc sure limaI

the gym wiiii hardly bold the crowd wheui the Track Clubi micxt li >l(s an i n-

(loor mneet.
Ail of the events wcre handicaps, but tue hiandicaps were so close ani

wcll-arranged that iii somne cases the wininer did not niced Iheir advantagc.

The object of the mneet w'as to i)ring out uiew mnaterial for work i xxt Eaul,

ani the Club was nol disappoiuited. Several phienomns bave beenl uulcox'ered

Who, with proper training, shoid take places in the lutercoilegiate miic.

Iruestiell did sorte great jumping. Somle of the wisc nuies pick 1dmii as

a sure winner in the Intercoilegiate ruuuîug- high jnmpii.

Kerr did the two miles iu 10 ini., 56 sec. , xvhîcb is ver\ fast limie oiu a

tWenty lap track. Besides this lie won the four mile ilu 22 min. .52 ami

foutr-fifthis seconds,. Aykroid was oi) 4 seconds bCbl(l Kerr iii the tw\o

ilie, and Baker, a mani who liad nieyer competed before, was niot far >eliiinid.

Wright and Garvock look good in thc quarter, whiic Lenuuo-,bý -iliuning

the mile in 5 min. 4 4-5 seconds showed that lie wiil retînire somle bcating.

E-rnie Carmichael wvon the ruiingii, broad, and j obn M\cKinnou)i, the

Shotput. Trefrey, when lic has (ievcil)pe( a littie more style, shon0ild heave

the shot great distances.
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The I)est race of the evening froin the spectators' point of view \vas thc
inter-facuilty relav race. Arts and Science entered teanis. andi amiid the freui
zied cheeriiu- of the mlultitudeI the m1enl l)onnded ont a lap cachi .\rtUs wvo
iii a walk9, by ilearly a lai). 'lcte3.8frlktlîree qunarter mile was li t
b)ad on an incloor track.

'l'li Clubl desires, throligh the page1 s of the Journal, ICI colivCv is thali1<,
t<) the officiais who performied hleir \ariouis (Iluties to pericctio:..

Somie of thcmn hiad a 1)retty tou-1h timle of it,tovcuteladbkc

track of the laps in the four mile race. As eacil 1lali covercd eigh 1v laps the
offti.ciais wCFC in dlanger of I)rain fcx Cl t<)\V'u ( i, endcm.

je yYo bis.
The Fussers' Club.

0 N~ Stuuday night, January 22ild, yt auiothr <rgaii izatioii was addcd t))
\'thc considerable nuîubiier already (Ži til ailet'.''i raizt

lion formied at the aulspiciotis hour of 12.30 a.ii. is to be knowui as the Fis-
sers' Club. The following were the officers elected :-IIoli. Pres., Prof. P.
G. C. Campbell ; presideit, R. 1F. Clarke, vice-liresident, G. N. V'rie secre-
tary, G. 1-1. !\cCaliumi treasuirer, J. K. Robertson ; assistant secrctary-treas.,
J. Nl. iorgie. Commliitteemen :Arts, \N. R. Leadlîeater ; Scien ce, N.
I eckie ; Medicine, I. Yoillug; I)iviniity, 1). T. Pilkey; PEducatjoln, W. J.aîb

Thli constituition a(loltc(l was as foilows:
1. 'l'ie qualificationi for miernbership in the Vussers' Clubl, is s i

lioîîtis' continuonls fuiss, ai lcast twiee a day; certificates iiuist bc presented
froin he victinms of the aforesaid fulssinig.

2. The ob)ject of the "Iussers' Clubi is 10 promiote by cxavilc anîd moral
~sai fussing iii ail ils forîus. Any fulsser who iS (lîsconra-edl or iielntaliV

j (leraiigc(i (lue to bis fussiug activities is îîrivileoe( 10 appeal 10 auy otier
hisser for syînpathy andl advice, or a "straighî jacket." ThýIe fuisser titus ap-
p)Clle(i to 15 botind to listen to ail tales of woe witii checerfull cqtuaimitv.

3. The Fussers' Club shahl hy co-operative l)Ilyiug, lessenl thc price of
ilowers, bon-bons, theatre tickets and cabis; also h)y ooeaieshîîvo>
tain a rea<ly market for books, dress sudts, and( jcweilery of ail 'Sorts.

4. Tfhe Fulssers' Chlb nay mieet at any hoir: tw() shahi colistut a
qutorumii or any mîultiple thereof.

5. W/hereas ail fussers are Physicahy ulnabie bo work (thec disease )ii
known as corditis), a fusser must 'lot work.

Ail About Fussing-By the Hon. President.
Vlss and the worid fusses vijlh von.
()lie good fils-, deserves another.
Once a fusser, always a fusser.

A fuss by any other mnan rnighit caulse mciî u>c
Il takes two fulsses bo mlake a fuss.
When lu Fusserville (10 as the fuissers dio.
Say nothing but flîss good.



Caeerdcr for the *Week.
W ede~dv, ii).8-4.00 pînii-evaila Society ,iiiial p)rogram11me.

8.0() p.în.-A\ddress iii C'onvocation lill \ tuie
liversiti es Cali Do) fo w(alnaIa,- I )1. Lea-

cock, of?.c(ii

Il I 1-dav, 1'cb. Q-4.00 i.Y1IC.

.1.00 pin11. \nnnitai meeting \~nitîVooti)ail ('11ix)
Atlcetic C*nnImlittec Rnnnml.

8.00) pi .Adres he I Iistnric I -itl i nf Ille Ail-

,oicali CImiti2hl," the IDemi of Onîîtario.

I'i(lav. Fel). 10-5.00 pý.ml.-ýthiletic Cnmniiiittee meecini g. Track and( Il ar-

rier exectitive re(1 uestC( tii attendi.

8.00) Di.Siec ance.

Satin rdav, ['ch. 11-11.00ar.(..I
3.00pi.Ine er asehi

7.30 p.r.-\. MI. S.

Suiiiay. Vci i. 12-10.00 ar. Mo~n i r-lois Iol hiC Wass

3.00 p).m1.-ILniversity- service. lx)ev. J as. Carin iciuiei,

1)1)., 'lKing. Ont.
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lEdito riais.
THE SEMI-WEEKLY.

T FLE j ournal, withi thc sanction of the Alima Mater Society, lias begun a

canvas of thec stifdents for sul)scripti<)ns to a semni-wcekly journal.

This is the sanie plan as was a(lopte(l and carried out with success at the timie
the journal was first publislied wcekly. It places beforc the A. M. S. the

opinion of the studcnts ini regardl to an important proposai and at the saine

tinie constitutes a basis for a subscription list for the following year.

Tihe proposai to publisli the journal mlore frequently issues froiu the
staff which hias been chargecd with the publication of the stuclents' magazine

21s1 a weekly and mierits the approval of every stu(lent who is interested in
Ilnaintainiîîg a vigorouis stu(lent life. The suggestion of conversion of the
Present weekly journal carnies withi it provision for the publication once every
four weeks of a special literary issue in magazine form.

Thc advantages of a semîi-weekly publication arc numiierous. The re-
lorts of the events of collegý,e life which it contains xviii have anl interest for
readers that will iiot attachi to rep)orts of a weekly publ)1ication. This mecans
that the seini-weekly xvili appeal to the studfent constituiency on1 its ownl
inierits. Its ncws section wili be fresh. News, ton, a phrase frcquently
illistlnderstoo(l, dcs not inean a recordl of sm-ali events consisting chîefly of
naines. I t signifies events great and snliall of college life, their vailue to thec

Publication uising themn to 1)e estimiate(l on the basis of thieir relative imi-
Portance and interest. Thuls the semi-weekly woulc i ake use of the saine
nuini)er of addresses to students and other extra-academic uitterances by
Professors in~ connection with college life as, the journal in its present formi.
Ihere would be thîe saule ainotint of space for the litcrary miatter as tinder
Present conditions. The news items that coule tinder the departmients would
1)e of infiniteiy greater value. The proposals for change, therefore, narrow
themiselves to two points :-( 1) Change in thi numiber of issues ; (2) Change

in the forrn of the bi-weekly journal ; whule the inonthly retains the forml ini

"-Se at present. It cannot be douhted, therefore, that the seînii-weekly will

aPPeal as înuch as the weekly to graduates and 100 per cent. more to sttudents
Within the college.

The staff, too, will reconend that a riew systei of dlistribution be ini-

StitUted. This wili probably mean distribution to stuidenits' roomis by car-
riers if thle iuihiier of suhscriptions warrant this.

The journal, it shonlld hc renieînbered, is the official publication of the
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.. \.S. [t reccives no favors froin any organization xithin the College and
in fact lias g-round for coumiaint iu this mnatter. In every possible way it

aînis te a(lvance worthY prOjeets, hrîgbten college life, give pinblicity when, it
wvill be of value and ])ick ent abilses that ercep iinto one place or another ai-
mflst innebserx'ed. t bias iiet il, years asked tue A..S. for a grant or re-

perted a deficit. It bas struggyledl te kcep its filialcial record dlean andi re-
main efficient. If students support the semni-weekly, they will help their

publication iu this effort. Yenl shonild sign the promlise to subscribe fer tbe
semîl-weekly because-

(1) [t w111 give full value for youir meney.
(2) I t will elnable the journal t<) kecp iil its, eld record.
(3) Lt will give freslb news au(l a reguilar programime of events.
(4) Lt will publish more ef the s)linlid addresses (lelivere(l befere stil-

(.ent erganizations.
If the stridenlts su1port their cellege paper it can, be ceniverte(l ilito the

iies ewrflatenyfo ge tatte Â).! S. can fester.ý I ts mnrt hears
adistinc t relation le th e nu mu11er e)f subls.rib ers.

Research and Legisiation.

The altelult madle in cennectien witl tbe bill fer an eiglbt-henr dlay fer

lalierers on goverinment centract werk le previde a liasis for legisla1tio nth
resuits of inivestigation at cempetent bauds is a commeuclable (leparture.
[Professer Skelton, of the Univ ersity staff, was chiargçled officially witb the
task ef iuivestigatiiug etiier legislatixie enacticuets on the samne subject and tht(-
werlkliiug of tbiese, h is findings te bc eml)e(lie(l in a repent fer those respenlsi)l('

fe siaiuz be1)11fo te ieuse ef cemînons. Ti isapractice thlat
shotil( bc allowed te (levelep. 'leno eften legislatien is hlind and strikes iii1

the (lark. It is ail emeotieni an(l ne intellect, which is te say tbiat it is seuisit»\-c
te the influence of mntenests, bears tbe impress of its passage tbnouigb the lobby.
is sbiot tbroulgh witb strange pillîoses, but kuows net the toeh of the mlili(î

that is acquainte(l with laws and pniinciples and facts tbiat apply te it. Re-
searcbi on econornic au(l ju(ustriai subjects is being cannied ou regillarly by
men cennecte(l witbi unîvensities an(l emipleye( by (.e'veriiiieiits. Every 1100ek
an(l cranny oif tliese wide regions biasreeceiigtfmtetrh(finst

gation. 'l'lie effeet of tariff scbiedules on 'cost of articles affected lias beell
inuitely stldied ; causes of (lepressiens bave been songhit ont; monetary and

hanking systemns bave heen examiued ; corperation an(l railway finance have
revealed tbeir hîdden ineaning to investigators: (iffereut aspects cf the 0iX-
ment affecting labon have had their origin and history recorded. The restllt
ef snicb activity is the accumulation ef a spleudid body cf (lata. An inidirect
resulit is the firn establishmnent of the biabit cf researchi. Legisiators have "0
lenger an excuse for workiug in the (lark, lu ignraceofctauofiid

tiens cf the probable results cf thieir proposais. Researcb into pertinent factS
atio the working cf legislation similan iii its nature formn the best basis for nle\
Legisiati en aleng mialy huecs. Eiglit heutr day legislation j)articularly lcnld"

V6
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itself to careful scientific inîvestigation of practices or enactuiients clsewhere.

No one, nv)reover, cotuld be more competent to conduet suchi investigation

andl xork ont conclusions in cofnnecti0i1 withi it than Professor Skeltoni.

'l'le afternoon servicc in Granit i lall a week ago ,vas rellialrkable for tllc

excellence of the music. 'J'le large mnassed choir filled tie miagnificent

clhaniber withi a volume of soinnl whichi was goodl to Ilîar. 'Ihose responsil)le

for the training of thie chioir (leser\'e mnstinte(l praise: andl to the memilbers

theinscîves is du1e thie gratitudle of ail tlie studeîîts whio attend thiese aSter-

11001 services. It is t() ie hioped tlîat this choir wvill lic hart more tlianf once

(lurilg- h 1 einiainiilg,,, part o f thi csessionl. I nd(ee( l iere seemns n t) reason why

Grant ill sliînild nit bc iîtiiîed for aIl Uinversity services.

At the present tinie, the gradlia t e nf i lie I.nvrivare votin- n tule

question of separation Srouin the clînrch. 'l'lic resuilt of tls vote wiil ai<l

matcrially ini the solutioni oS tiis vexed isîsue. Equally valuiabie \vt tuld 1w

au expression oif opinion lw the niîdergradiatcs (tf the Uiversity. M- aiiy

oS the latter are more conversant xvîtl the cxisting cond(itions hii thic nia-

jority oS the graduates. On Ibis special poinit it wnnild sceini that the uîîider-

gra(llate is iii a position to j utge better tliali tlic gradîîate. A great nîanv

gradutales have îîot kept tlîcmselves Samîiliar Nvith recent (ieveloilnits ini

the "separation question."'l'Tlie stidfents are inst vitaîliv conicernetl an d

tllieir opin itons shnnild 1)e wnrtli somletli iigl(.

A wonin was the dt wîî fali À Troi-y, aund a \ antu rnc ci\ ctnry iit o

(lefeat for 3IM c( i1 on Fridav nliglit. O ne nf thic M nu treal teaun seue ic

ptick uî car lis owlî goal, rush cd past h is o1 )poncit aind NVas icariig (nei'

goa)2l for a sure tally Milen a su iill, pieceili g sh niek rcelit thie air asuilider:

the 1\icGiil iliail swayed, trcilld and fcli-aîîd thic gaine wvas savcd.

'Fhcrc appears ini aniotlier part of ibis issue of thice jorrnal a letter in

colînection \Vîtl the itrolosal tn sectire a stuldents' pastor. TFliis letter will

bear carefill r-cading. It states the attitude oS iîiai mien abolit tuie (Joliege.

,W U'niversity P isfor.
D UJRING thie îîcxt Scw w'ecks, a canvas oif the students will lie mnade to

find ouît tlicir attitudel to tle schiemc for a uniiversity pastor, so it is

nlecessary tliat thie studfents clcarly miderstanl( the niature of the calivas,. Ini

thli fi rst Flacc, it is îlot uindcrt.akci by the college atiinorities, buit is liîtirel.v

inie liauîds oS the students. Ti, tile scconid place flic caivxas is uînt coinlected

witli aliy coilege organizatioi, religions or otlierwise, but is lirecte(l by au

ileleui(icut comiluiittec. This cniiîittcc recogilizes; that it lias nio authoritN ,

andl its sole amni isý to arouse defillite inîcercst anion-g tie stidfents. so tlîat a

couîîuîittcc imay lic appoiuitcd witiî aîutliority 10 act for the suudelit bod(y. Iii

tluis 1 rclinuîuiary \Vork the cnuiiiiiittee lit ies foi- tut- activ i\cc - tperatini of al
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the studeîîts. The committee is composed of the folioxving :E. L. Bruce,
NI. Rý. 11,ow, E. L. Longmnore, J. W . North anti A. i- .? cuzmies.

F'or the information of 1grad1uates andi others xve pb eo i

ciilar sent ont this week 1) the couliinuttee to al ndrrîuac ¾
"It mas ixeen feut for souxle lune 1.hat tiier NS a1 t(1rcat îî''' for moie adeIq1ale

reli,'ioii-, xvork aniion-i the -. tu{ients of C)ee Il t the Ix
uxeans of reaching the student ibody are Conivocation serv ices on unax
afteriîoon, and the chutrches of the citx . That Illese have nlot been aliut
is lborne out by the fol1oxvii,, facts: Not over 40%, of the stiiiieill il ten
chutrch regtîiarly, ani not mve- 25 IV have a dehuiite chomel ii nue .. \tC'ouv
cation services, the average aitteudaniic of stud(enîts is i ess tliau olie Ilinîidrei
and fifty. Fur ther, very fexv of the stuldeii ts are 1)r<4)1uL)lt iliiier the ei na
iifit' mcc of the iinisters of the city or exci en<k1noxv thinl pers niai iv. TIli Ns
is not the fault of the iiîiisters, xviii have thleir full s1lare (À xvîrk, Ini thlir

mvicharges.

iii view of this situation, the resin îusibility fior the sol,, t ili if tic probl
lenm iust rcst with the studenis. T[his N espcecialv truce silice auxv eff'ecti ix
rel-igionis \work, must depen d uipon the activ\e co opera-ýt ion and (ip1~port, of tiie
Stti(it uts.

The solution pro[)ose(l îs a iiiiversitv ixasti r wliose xxorIk siiaii le solin
aliu(ng st udents. A regular i rgani7atio, xviii dcx eloîî later. Ilii the pla sII g
gested now is for one service each Suîiday for the stulden 15, to be muade aLs il
tractive and îîlspiriug- as possible. iesie this srie u atiSlii

xVoll( be giveil to friendly initercotirse xvitlî the stei us.Fo uditxii

mnove largely in a worl d of thiîr owil, a îid have intellectîial pi- îlîhuo i tueil
own, su cli iiitercon rse woid lie specialiv llei p fî i. Ti N vi rk t lbc su (Ccs'ý

fi wouild cali for- a man of on tstaiidiîîg ablity as a preaclier, if pe ii~ li
si nlity. and of keen insight into studeiit affairs. WVe feelci c(n fi(ieiit t ll.ia

there are mien of this type xviîo xviuii ie attracte(d 1W tAie xv ilrîipissi-
hilities of the work. Delioîi liliationai liii es xvoili(i îlot ) il rxin iii aux r-
ticilar anil wotîild as a inatter oif fact be in dlirct Opposition tb te x or'k iliat
it is feit a mari of the calibre xxe want could dIo.

Tt is evident that for snicb a plan tue lib)erIl stippi îrt of tlie stu(lit iode
woui( be uecessary. lui so far as salary Ns econcerîled, ini ilj îrolîalijy $2,500

wv<ulti have to he ciffered to seelire a ilian xxith tilt îroiîer quali fi cationis forx
snch a great xvork. At ieast lial f of tis ailuoiIt would haet ciîe r îu i
studfents. 

aet oiefol 1

This ciretîlar is issued siinîpiy in an effort to arouse tue iîiterest of the stîl-
(lent body and to find ont what is thecir attitude on tIiis ([llestii. t 5liuel

tiîat student organization xviii (ICvel(i later a1îî1 tta i(uîî . Ttiue xii,; :î

thorized to act for the studeiits. 'Y<ii xvii le iiitervieve(l iii thecmreii
the next fexv days and askeci to express yoni 1-opiiil. ('rsx'l ecrîiti
bearing the foliowing questions : 11.Cad ilb rclae

(1) Are you in favor of a uîîîvcrsily pastor?
(2) Wouid yotu suîpport suici a sehein as lias ileen (omliliMl?
Kindly give this nliatter your carefil tifuj ie i ieae >rt k

youir lioncst opinion." tetinidb rpe f)egsc
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LCefUer fo the editor.
Dear Sir :-Siuggestions bav e been made at Quteen 's towards the estab-

li-.hmcnelt of a cOlile(e chapel andl the maintenance of a students' pastor. Those
i authority, no0 (lolbt, wvi11 act cautiously i this direction. Thiere are two

questions to bC considered; the advisability andi the feasability of snch a

course.
'1 lie tAi liyis quite jnstitied ini takîng any mneasures w ith a view to

the moral w elfare of the students: but tbeir religions life is the affair of the
siniients alime. 'Fic xvrter of a letter whichi appeared in the last issue of the
j ounal (leplorc(l the fact tuat neariy one-haif of the stifdents at Otieen's arc
îlot reîgniar attendan ts ai chntrcbi, and implies that ibis condlition wvarrants the

estabilishmiient of a col1 cge chapel. ?\lany studenits wlio( are ilot 10 l)e seen

i uiularly ini the cliiches of lN1îwt il viii stnt this imputation, 'liai chutrchi
atteli(lance is a criterion of the moral toile of the Univ'ersity. T'he moral stani-

(lards of m)en' îen are itdmiittedIlý higbi Religions fervour is not alwavs

ail essential 10 somnul(imorais. O( hbis score there is snrely no0 pressing nie'(
for a Lniversity chapel.

It is agreed that the proposed pastor should lie actuate(l by no denoimina-
tiouai sympathies ini the performance of bis (inties. Ibere are nianv crecds
rel)resented at Queen's to ail but one of Nvbicb, the officiai recognition of a

sýtudents' pastor mutst needs prove an affront. Unfortunately it is impossible
tu procure a pastor xvbose trainiiig andl pre(lilections (lo îot pgive a sectarian
colotirinr to is tbeol)gical principles. Moreover ýývith the impendiîîg
separation of the University froin the Clitrcbi a c(diege pastor woid be still

more offiensive to mnany stients-o dii(enoilinationiai grounlds. Part of this

proposed officiai's duties, .oid lie ho suiperintend the moral life of the stu-
(lents. Tt is doubtfull if the stu(lents woui(i welcomne snicb attentions: il is

iulite probabîle tbat they votid reseîît any "miissionarv efforts" exerted on
tbeîir behaif.

l'le afternoon services in Convocation 1-lu provide adequate spiritual
stimulants for the majority of studfents. If the tUniversity authorities have

the needs of the stuldents at hecart ]et thiem consider the question of the UTni-
\versity ]\esiîdence, Sttudeiits Union and Dining Hall. 111 Ibis way thev w1 11

exhbit a keener initerest ini the studfents than ini the appointilnent of mne, or

e'\eii txvo, coilege pias tors-STU DENT.

Exhibit by Mhe U.i. yYaturctlistsý' elub.
O N Monday afternoon of last week tule Queeni's University Naturaiists'

Clu ni eid an e xhblit ini tue I ass Botanv Lalioratory, (11< '\Arts buil ding,

whVli xvas wxell atten(ied uîot oiv li tue studfents but by visitors fromn tbe

city. l'lie collection of naturai lîistorv specimielis exhibited was a miost in-

teresting- olie andi Ibis ilîterest was muchel enhianced liv the fact that îîot only

\Vere ail the speciniuls nanie( luit mist of tlîem hiad labels giving short notes
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on their IUost imp11 ortanit features, andl that the rneniers, of the Clubi were i

attendancc to answer any in(1 uiric5. 'l'ie smnaller animais of Ontario were

(isplaye(i, amiong themn iîeig a fine specimen of the wild cat, recently received

l)y Queen's fromn Dr. Malloch. The exalilC of beaver work and of a beaver

tooth attracted inuch attenltion. .A collcCtion1 of animal forins showing

partial and1 compiete albinîismi \vas shoxvn, and containced amlong othcr thiîîgs

two perfectly white chipnnks andl a robiin ini w~hich thc head and neck were

wxh ite.
A-mong the bir(ls exhii)ite(i 1 articiilar pro1Uineflce ½as given to those

whichi are winter visitors at Kingstoin andl the lab)els gave notes ilpon their

h a>it and teirceolOll I i1i 1 )IU ilC . k as point (l ont that the Wood-

peckers and oxvls wcre two groups of l)ir(s which arc iniin(ierstoo(l andl

inucli persectute(l, that the \voodp1 eckers pcrformn a most valuable service il,

extracting the borcrs (grubs) i hch (iestroy trees and wliil mien can neither

locate nor extract andl that thce oxvls dcstrov ice andl other rodents whichi

.1girdlie" trees and whîclî injure nîceadoxvs lv eating, the Iroots of the grass.

There werc somCe handsomne cases of ( )ntario moths and iitterflics and a col-

lection of marine fornms fromn the sea-coast of New Brunswick.

The miammoth's tooth, recently (lonated to Quleeni's by Mr. G. K. Mc-

Leo(l, of I)cering. -Alaska, xvas on exhbtin

'I li botanical side of the exhîbit consisted of mlotunteci plants illustrating

the commoner ferns, clubinosses andl orchids, a collection of edible species of

fuingi, specimens illtîstrating the effect of the twining of the bitter-sweet andi

of a tight xvire upon the gro\vth of trees and of numilerouis microsioges utuler

whichi were slitles showing the ring of cork xvlich ctits leaves off at the base

of the peticle (leaf-stalk) andi causes thein to fail ; the vesseis in herbs andi

pliants which con(itct water andi food, a section of a grain of wheat showinig

the cnîbryo andl the cuhical celis \Vhich conitain the proteid oif the seeti, the lie-

ginning of a fern-piant and varions other interestingy features of plant life.

l'ie Naturaiists' Club incets in the Pass Botany Laboratory ai 5 o'cioc<

every second Wednesday throughout the session and invites aIl those inter-

este(i in any brandi of natural science to becomne meinier.

£Cadies.
0Nail sidles congratulations are showcring idti\v ponl ur Levaîa Society

' /for the splendid performance pu1t 01, ini Convocation I hall, Iruesday

evening. So realisticaiiy xvere the different scenles of Cranford life liortrayeti

that a large anti enthusiastic audiience was illstinted ini its aplilause.

i hey were ail gooti. Miss _Mattie Jenkyns and lier bnried romnance ;MNiss

P~ole, whiose father was a mian s0 she thotit siw knew the sex pretty weill

MIiss Pubis froin the country with her three chiidren ini their "cute'' joke

bonnets anti pig-taiis; the tleaf widow, MIrs. Forrestcr; Martha. trippinglc so

gracetuliy along thie white iîewspaper iiati ;I ïiss ese atvtîgalhat

witli lier soigs. "Jock >1 lazeldean'' anti "Annîie B.annre" ;M iss Snîîitil whose

talent lay in revealingi to lis ail the iieauities ftesml(touhega)
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life à la Crauiford -IMiss Betty i ,arker xx hese party xvas s(> gr-catly lu >ieJrc(i bv

lier colidescenldiflg x'isitor ;Utc cond(esceiiliiigý visiter, the i li]n. i\irs. Jaimieson.

coniferriiue, on liranford ani(1 the tea-Ipartý, imchi distinlctionl 1 b-ler

gentiu selores anti aristocratic bearing; the elai( l x lmaiagled 'se de fily iti

l)low out the candiles with the timely assistance of mny friends iin the an-

dience ;and last, but not least,ý cie-a Ca-a-bo,'' alive aiid real judging by bis

alipreciation of carroway seed biscuits anti creami ani his respoiise to the

Alfie tPierce-Arts yell.
Miss Totten's mlandolîn solos wcre iieieijoyecl l)y ail. ( )ur Society

ciearcd about $75 throuigli the cncer-etic zeal o~f the performners and the hicarty

supp1ort of mnemlbers of the, otiier facuilties. This sin wiillb l)c sed te seni

(1lceates fromn Levatia to the Miuskoka conference iii Jue.

'llie hI(i(er 5 ilppe<d l)r( jecCl i, M ac ( )-(l ilit > spacu.

Fair liilpr--( )lb 1 leavens''
Mac-I)id >,oo i bîîik il xvas an angel]'

A very eiijoyable îînproiiiltu ireakfast was partaken of by tiiose ciiiei-

bers of Dix'iiity Hall wbo attended eight o'clock classes Wedncsdlay mioroi-

îng. Thie gtîests were considerate enoogx to pardon tue absence of

their hiostesses, ''The Ladies of Cranforci.' who on accounit of their uinusual

frivolities the preceding niglit were slightiy îndisposed. I-oxvever we hear

that the refreshnients which consisted of ''just a littie homie-ilade cherry

l)raildy,"ý seeci cakes, which "remnind one of sccnted soap," sponge biscuit,

i ishei1 fishi" and inacaroons -sopped ini brandy uiîtii it malle Žrour miooith watcr

to look at 'coi" werc greeciily eîîjoyecl by ail-N.B'., apples anci canîdies 6.5c.
extra.

P rof. C-n, ciscussiîîg Roînanticismn of Scott:-Now just puOt it te yor-

self as a fair questioni :-'Is moonliglit a gooti lighit te sec tlie licanties of

Que courageouis uinit :-4Yes!

It xvorries mie to cieatlî te know
That as fromi '*îiîmai i ' 1 go,

If 1 siioiîci fail uol)n the path
Thli giggling crowcls xvoolc suireiv latîgli.

1 stead-ier stel) wviîen I1 recail
Tiîat if 1 slip, F'il stirely fali.''

W \ith ap)ologies te Clioiiejl

\Viii tue rascai an itils acconiplices who so skiiftlll. ciecauiipe(i witlî the

bottie of wilie fr.om Diviniity Hll, on \Vecliesciay moriig, betwceîî 8 ani c)

(o'ciock, kincly return at least the l)Cttle te Miiss B1etty lh1arker. Ali ample

rcwarcl is offereci for aiiy infcormation as to the whereabotuts of tue offenciers,

(leaci or alive.
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T 11P' (ebate l)tweel the y ear '12 and
'13 before the Aima Mater Socty

()i Satuirday iiiglit was one of thecldose
est ciiiitests the Society has witflcssed( foi

inany a day. The subject ivas, "Resol\,ed, that Canada
shouild have a single chamnber goveriinienit.''Il Ford, of
'13, who openied the case for the affirmative, argielta i
senate ivas an evii andl was entirely Ile"lC5 i Iliat it added
iiotliinto l the effectivenless of the guvernnîlent. .\lr. Seeley, the leader of the
nlegatîve. replied that ail precedenit was agalinst thle ahi il ition (if the seniate and
that the l)icaineral systeli \vas inecessarv for, thle 1pri tcîioîil of the sinaller
pîrovinces. Against tbis arunntSl~ îaisstatedj tha national interest '-
were pîruvincial in teresis anld aîlvucatej thie refereui dii as thle restraili iii
fo rce tipoli the b îwer houise. S I r. 'utile arguc(l tliat the refereîiduinl was
uiseful on ly when uiscd iii conijuniction, \'.itll tue s enat anî the a(valce(l a

scheine for senate-reforn. 'Ellie jîid(ges 'Were Prof. l)yde,- Prof. Graînt and Mf
R. I uw. .Aftc r a con ference lastin g îiii re thaîî au, li( iur theyve a uiiiij iiritY
ilecision ini favor of the niegative.

i\t a ileeting of the finai year, oil Friday last, A. A, \l acKay- reporteCi
for the ineniorial con-iniittee. A con ference lias been hcld xvith represciita-
tives froin the finial years iii Science and SI e(liciine and after varionis unlemlorial
seliemnes hiad beeni coliidered, the coinittce decided to rcuuiuiend( that al
the gra(luatinig ycars of the UnliverCsity slioil<l tn u tu raise a fundi( lu furulislî
a part of the proposed students' union building. This is indeed a wiirtluy ail"
and( shuuld appeal flot oniy lu the final y~ears but 10 aIl Qucen is nien. i f thc
yc'ur '11 a(lopts the plan and( if the years following coulîl alsu ilecide tii let
tlheir iuneniorial takc thc ,;aille formi itl i011( be a considerall cutragc-elelîî
to those whio arc planninig a stu(lents' union. Judging froin thîe report of the
Aluîa Mater Society's coiuîîittee the union project is sont to 1be lunclCd.
i\ unemnorial p)lan stîcli as has been rcuinunended xvuuld be a fittiiug, exprcs-
siouu of the stuldents' attitude towar(ls the propose( l undertaîng-.

'Flie I ouiical Scien ce Cl ub liad an i crs i icetill,, oi 'n rsiaISl
wvlen the proîgramme colisisi ci of a debate on tlie sull)jcct , ''Resolvc(l tlua t

thie Snlpreine Court shoild i>e the final court of appeal for Canada."'l'h[l
decision was giveni 10 Messrs. Spanikie andc McfCree. wvhu chanîpioncd theC
affirmnative. 'l'lie niegative ivas supported l) b I cssr-s. Ic a nd tul Vît
lîead.

'F'lic ( ernîian Chuli , 1111(1er the îlîrectiî wi of 1l1.(if. SI lacGill i vr-a is i>rellr-
inig for ils annmal concert whicli wil 1 li cld ini Convo cation i [al,(il > thle
evenmgil <of the 16111 of this îîîoutli. lu adiiilu tii the play "A\ nf iler SI ajor's
Ecke," there will be several selections aniung iih xvill Iuc a solo lŽy thc
talente(l vocalist, M iss -NI)ua K!night.
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I Tlias becomie the policy of the
exectivi,,e of the Engineering

A. ~ ~ Society to stin-ulate ils at frequeiiu

who have worked on flie site of

som-e of the world's greatest mnarvels

0 ~(whether made by man or bv nia-

ture) TIhus we obtain imnpressions'

which are vivid and real, infilnitely

more x-aluiahle than information providecl by literature. of suich value ivas

an address given the Engineering Society last Fridav b\ TDr. \ain Il1orii, of

the Case School of Applieci Science. Cleveland(.

Mir. Van Horn, with his second year studfents, recelitlv \-lslte( the Na-

tional Yellowstolie Park of tile United States, and p)ractically, brough-lt it hack

in his camera. I le pri(les imiself on, haviiig seeîî the park iii a way that un0

One else bas. 'Flw or-diiiar\v tourist is practicallv forced bvý the co mpalies,

Which control the park, to follow certain railwavs, stage hlîes, etc. Mr. \Tan

Hlorn, hiowever, having special prîvileges on accounit of the investigations

Which he was making, was able to travel independently. I-aving his own

Waggons and mules hie couc 1 camp wherever hie liked. Travelling thus in a

mlore or iess leisuirely fashion, lie was able to pick iup many interesting stories

froni. the old inhabitalits of the park.

The first white mail to visit the Yellowstonie Park was a frapper, jîni

Iýritiger, by naine. 'Ihere is current ainung the peop)le of the WVest a whole

Series of stories knlowln as -. imi lri<lger's Lies.' j illi used to live ili a shiack

at the foot of one of the miouintains. 1le w as l)ssesse(l of two \'aluiahle

Weapoils: a telescope throii whichi lie coiuld sec animais 1)1 flic inloiuntaini

top) and a rifle \Vithi which to shoot thein. Standling at bis door, hie wotild

sigbit a hear Iiighi tii) on flic bill andl shoot il. 'ibe l)ear, of course, wolild

roll down thle hilI faster and faster iiitil, wvbeni lie reached thle bottoil, flic

Iliîienise friction woiuld bave cauise(l bis flesli to cook and hîs hide to tani.

\bnjiiii wantc(i a chang-e of diet lie wotUl( ihsb iin a brook fHowing l-igl

l)Csi(e 00le of thec geysers. I Iax'ing cauiglît a trouit, lie w'ofld înierely turul

a1roui(li andi sîiiîg it into flic loiliii g geyser (lic lia<l clî'sen a salty oie of

COnirse) andl it was ready to cat.

( )e o tle iiOs faion caracters of the regioli is Ilutffalo) Iti fîlicth

Ilotel-keeper and despot of the towni of (ody. If e\'er lie (lies. (lhe bias been

Old for several tleca<les), hie wishes to lie blried on file top of Cedar \Tounltaii,

\Vbiclb lie cani see from luis biotel (loor.

I tut, to retuirl to thle poilit (Àfithe lecture Y 'ellow\stolie Parke coiitaiiis in> we

Of Natuires niarvels '<hanl any other place iniflie worl(l. 'l'le oiilY- othier local-

ities, wbere geysers are fouind are ini Iceliiii( anîd New /.ealand. 'Fli MIarni

Illoth hot spriligs, flhc (ld Faitbful geyser, the so-called Paint Pots, wbicli

are really imnîiise biibbles <of liot iu(l. ail these arc iiparallele(l. 'l'lie park

SCCmis to have somnewhat of a lieatbiiisli aspect. A mîore or les, famnous

ýi!'
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poenî, written sorte years ago, tells (if lio\v the 1 1c'l xx'l Sittii,- Hi IladlCsmie day, called a meeting of ]lis assistanîts. T hlaitationî \Vas bcC(oîii
overcroxv(le( ; vas thiere aîvç place onCil'l a th ,h iîch lie illig lit sulld his 5uIr-
plus population. Ilc \vas aix iscî, 5') tie P1)0cm sa to tr-anport thiîii 1<tiis place of scalding water and i rinistoiie. i t wvold at leasi rival the at-
niosphere of the nether reglons.

Buit this is 011l 5T OlC aspecCt o<f the 1pa rk. 1, 1na g i t e 1 t flb'thie alivssiiial Yellowvstone C anyvon, the silowy whiîte terraces of chai-ccdnuy arotin(l the lhit spriui.s, lceala îitttieili" \;r~1 .eatures, of intcrest ho the jih-scthe artjst, tle 1botan is t a ilte
grist, are fotnd ini this storc-lîonse of Natture's Ivonders.

laica i hroiîgh li tI

Uiie oiCtx' <if t 'h -is4iail

ifte cti <<f D r. Jolîli E,
1»oýii ag r a di a tc of

()eHYin 1907. t î au-aI )ccîil}crel i0tli,
V010, D r. I ,r>xvîî xx itlî hi coachnau, x\va, rcttirl-

iîfromî a eaul near lîis horne ah Little i tax' aiildluth xvere droxynci, but the particulars of the acciîleiit are nit kîîuxxil.Deceascd had beeil practisîin- since tue slîînîîîcer of 1909 and lbad itîlishiea liiiiself in the respect and êstcîîî <if lus assi "iates and clients.

Dr. L C. E. I3eroard, '10, pald us a visjt last xeck . lc is xaiîgheIloors of tic, WXater Street [lospital, O)ttawa.

Thle hockey entliusiashs of ïMedicine '12 I)laye(i a -aille, so-cal le<, 0 iTtîesday, Jan. 3lst. The contcst: was h)ctxveci tuIe txvii sct of <if e class,thc losers to buiy a certain instruîment for thc Il otel Diceu opcraii- tleatre''F'lie match wvas a fiuiereal exhibition of rotiih play dîi the score xvas illCe
cadi. It is miot yel: decided who will huly.

'lle 1Erhlîch-l [ttat coin mi ki "-' 111 n as 'ïoOCi'' is rcceivn isî {~" ikthrutigh the nieclica] press. Tme clinical dlaims ut the orgIatcIrs, ho"wcîe,arc x ery conservative. -No iotibt it xviii retînîre eXl)erience andi tliereforetimîe, to (ieniolistrate the acttuai tilerai)clutic vaine (if thisreucl.

'F'lic Medcicai Coturt bield ils first session of the \'car oni \Veliesîiax v x'ell-ilig- Iei)ruary I st. A mimi- of casres (~5 wec il lo se<l if in a saî i fac tor"ilannler anîd xvitl a dignity befittirig sucli a solciuiiii fiîii )1.The whole toue of thle court xvas a inarke( l li rovelHicu t <<xci othîî rs 'IfreLeiît years, aud the aieninents ho the conistitutionl (if thc Aeceulaiiaîi So-ciety show nitich goo(l jti<igiiiit, iluasmîîich as the court is a iîu<lx xvli(ise ihhority is recognized lv the Factulty.

324
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N\o miatter what fuan miay Ue promiulgate(l in conflectiori with this body

in the future, it is to be hoped that the sessions \xill ail bc as well conrlucted

an(l dispose of tUe business as satisfactorily as the session just closed.

( )i Thursday afternoon tUe miembers of tUe Sophioiore year had the

pleasuire of listeniflg to a very interesting and instructive a(i(ress delivered Uv

tUe Ilonorary President of the year, Prof. Etherington. the subject being.

"The Icleal Physician." The Prof. depicted in a very luicid and logica ilmanner

sonie cof his idleas as to the standard of an ideal physician and ail who were

prescrit shall long reinembcr the strong impression hie made.

ON \Vediwsdav of last week each
s iet was handed a sealed

£ d c cd on etter conitaining a report of the ex-
amînations and also of the practicai

I \\or< iii teachilng. MIiss Rose thiniks sUie wvill wait tilt the

full of tUe moon before sUie opens liers.

M r W--r. (on bis xvav to breakfast) :Another emnpty going

cast.

R. S. F-t y (seeking information o11 tUe manufacture of matches) :-"Can

von tell ie, Miss \V, ow matches are mnade ?"

M iss N :-Iwould have von mnderstand Mr. F-I-v that 1 ain no

ictth-m-aker."

'1 Uce regular meeting of the Aeschytean Society which was to have beenl

lield last Thrirsday, was postponed until Thursday, Feb. 9th, as Dr. Dyde was

unlable to Uc present to give his address.

She entered the cloak-room,
Shie spied a letter-
She drew nearer.

[t \vas addressC(l to Uier in the Deani's hand.

-Oh !girls, have 1 failed ?"

It xvas the Dean's "private letter,"' sUe concluded.

\Vith quivering lips and trembling hand she Uroke the seat.

I t was an invitation to spend \Vednesday evening. Feb. Ist, at "Roselawnvi,'

(-)Il girls," but this tinie m7itli a sigh of relief.

D ean and Mlrs. Ellis entcrtamned tUe stridents of tUe Faculty on Wedîies-

dav oi last wcck. 'lUle popularîtx' of our worthy D)ean xvas shown by the fact

that cachi miember of tUe year was present. TUe eveniilg xvas s peut in mnerry-

inkigan(l dancing. Mrs. Ellis is a most admirable hostess ani tUe grand

1-
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(>1( inansion, "Riseaxîî xili is spaiiiuiIl lioîîII anîd îîîxitilîg fire llcii
contrihuted flot a litile tu a îlexer-tî)-l)Cforg(ntn evcîîing.

A\t the partîîg of the N\,ay, iii the carix nilrion în ainv i\ e ragiî iiif tii'-
eleinen ts couldl he heard the heartv strajîs ofi - or 1Ilies a ppuil ('mîî1 1el1ows.'

"The Basis of a Working Theology."1

(.11) na a linii ii CIicrl tic

ý,Ldd i bi \ la-s. HýiIiî, i.

0 10 f HIC alipl is, ail

1 i ik e tat ha Yo i \, lil to i\ic xII. if I caîl,ý 15
5()iit' JiCWil h ', f'gx l tîin s iî- actical suIe. Yiîii xx iîld

like tb know what are the d'ctrinies fi iud< to lbc essen ua ami fiiulaiiienîtit
ini the xxur-king cre e< of a îîîuîlii iéii i ur xxho tries to kccp ini siglît ai Icasi
(if the grcat nmoveliients of the tilie.

ITot are familiar with the stateient that Religion is one thiîîg, ancifheology another. There i-, unîqtlestîionaî1 a voa distinction hem. INr.Nevxii Clarke in is excellent book, Mn ( )îlie of christialî 1,1uulmI..gy,"'
brigs out this distjinction, Ife says ."Tuhe IfN, thuppit feeliing and i-Mtuttions thai have resulîed humi Christ's influence uipon the religions lifeof inankind, conistiUte the Chr-istian Religion. Christian Theulgy is thie %V
tellcctiial treatient of the Christîai Relîgion Butn ymi caî rcalilx- secthat flic distinction is n0t fnnldaiîieiitaI. Christian uvy aîîd C hiistian 'h'eoîogy
spring hum the saie root and ilhe< logy is cli eqt ti realIit ix wxh cii it iSxvrotiyht ont iii the forge of eMl)ricuiCe I Ys truc iîiileel that otir thelicSîniist be î)roiit to the t est of iracPial I if. Ihe slih)cie test ilf cxer)v<logina i nst h)e thei effect i t îp î<licc ini i fe and< charae tel-.

Thlere is withiott d<înht a change <if cînîiasis iin the ThI'lîelîgy îf t i uay-The gi-cat master iwod <of ou î-i.ue is ce ili toi I t h as exerteil a inars dpower iii eve-Y departnient of thoiîghî and lias iii niaii x inis tances rexi Pi - 1izeti the ol<l nîethods of thiiiîk ing - Ihlio'y its< f liasiit einuiiIiccd
by iL l- he older theologins li shtrss ni''),' tic tact <if t;d,ý uIuh l-feet a 1(coi)iiJlete revelatouî - I'h I hîc xxas rea-i-las ai) arsenal i f te-xts a> pix \Ctic dloctrine,,; of Theology. 'T'lic xx rkedu ()lit ilcir iheiîries largely 1w '-1prioi -' iîîetho<1s. ( )n the otiier hand< tihe trieîî<ency tii <mx is tu foil luv aloniio uicIues Mî develo 1îineiît or groxxtii. lorîe- tie tralîsceîuideîce of f'o ki xas theprecxailinîg idea, nom, die éiiiniclicc <i (C yl iljs e thiiiil-lt xvi -Il lau-i-il ii îdithe tlieological field. It îuîîîsI he said iliat tliis Dcxelllhai CI aui gixaîc
tîle rîgli t direction and is prouîcing, and Munst vet I)ro<iice valiîe resul ts.ihy inians of tlîis îîiodeî-n înetiuiu <if hîht ideai Iilosiilhx' lias \\x'irkeul
iuit ai least unie niotabile restilt. liu the face of a Ihiaterial isi ic îceuue \kiîx x'ichlIPoxverflnllx' iiiflnicncedl nîil's iiiiiils anîî tlto't~R iliitiliati. thi-, xlelreaini of thliiglit, it tiit)hitxset forutil a1 conîceptîionî îf t îîîl xx'Iiicli is
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sxvîginig the 1 iendilin back tuxx ardls a no(re spiritual view uft he unîlverse.

\\hlin xve i.ras p the idea of a rational uniiverse, and Wt thc hutuan self-con-

scîusîe-s.that stand(s related to it as sîîhjcct 11) Olject, %,vc are led lu the lun-

ax' ddabie inktrence of a supremne înelligCîîe p ssessîug ail the attrihuites of

sel C0icu~i~ u. ti}i ,feeling an d \Viin.

J ist as a unti vicw ufthei unix erse nccessarily iîiiplies the concepitioni ot

G tJd(1 su a truc viCw of moîral phenuîiena iiîvolves the idea 01 (Clus e'oudîess.

Tli e uiniversai fact-. I oh r mioral heing p resnpp ise an absl utc stand(ar(l of

g0(llless for jie unix'crse. Su xx arrivec at the incvital)le inference of the

ilillnite g0od(leSs of (sud.

.Pli ilsuphy provides us xx tl the foun(latiul ali( fraincxork M( thoh1Fglt

but it lias ils limîitations, and for tic Cliristiani teacler re(luires hi) li siipjile-

inciitedl. 'l'ic inîiister S001i fiîi(ls thai liec aniot fec(lh Ui ock oif which hie

is a sheplî eîd nipon the cal egories of ph il uphhy, n r eau lie satisfy bis oxvîî

iîîîer life. Pi hlusuiilîy aCculiillislies a crx' ileeessary \wurk1 iii arusing mien

fr(i uîîici r dug iiatic slnniicr, xc t tiiere is a possilility tlîat àt iiiay iack the

ilicals. xvitli sume temiileraiets t aiy rate, (if lwiiigiiig thieni again tu solid

conivictiuiis. To nîcet the tcrribi} read andi (lelnile nee(ls oif nicu yon niust

ihave a positive, clearcnut inessage, wlicl x'uu believe to the very cure of

yomc heînig.

soc tiienl tu the Concepition of Gud tu wliich a suuinl plîh (suiily brinigs nis,

we imds ackl the (iistinctively Chîristian Mdea of the l 2atherlwool oif (bid. T[he

lilial relation sh ip once readi/c lias powver in it 1(1 re(lceni and( revulultioniizc

the l Je f ili. Wýe calnnut t' n strin glv cniiilasie the uni(jneness anil

tio \vth histutthat lessus also hvaches the induite xvalue Mf the 51(11.

i(illois ie e f is il li (isox-rel 1n le lieu i hitt. sii on

,\1)le-aspect f ol' alehowihjs tig ,i sacrifice.

lic powxxer oif sacrifice sgelte ceta place iii ile ieachlig (if u)nr Loird

anid 1Ilis dliseipiles, and( itld th1(1 le cenitral lac~e inith iceliuirel. li (stîli's

giiing lriiieil)le \vas" tGixe ex erytlîiîg amui ask for iiothiiig iii rehhirii.-

l'rue sacrifce lias ini it the qhîality (of atoleni Cii t nA oly (l(ie it lin ii the

Wi di to ((len ess vitii God, but il also reconcil s a soul to itel f lîrîî îîg iii

harinouy xvherc thiere is (liscor(l.

'l'lis is the x'cry heart of a v(rkiiig 'fheology. I cailli(t (leue the inîan-

~iig (if Chirist's sacrifice. \o thieory if tue Mo(îullemet is adequate. i t ry to

kocep thc gral fact befure nie 1 sec iii ut the joîy (if forgivcîîcss, the 1îossi-

l)lity of a nîcx start iii life for tue hopeless- Uic certaility of x'îctory ((ver

exi ta I ie 11(11e lîoth sur-e and( stea(lfast if ad vancin g toxvards tie funl

linlcîle of life for uce anîd ai ljîalîîkind is love, and serxviee, anîd sacrifice.

Thi l tii ere is tue g reat xv(mr( .\tuîîîeîuîcît. 'l'lie xviird lias a simplle, andi

niatural îieîi Il.i liinîiîaîi lîcarts ai-e t(( tiii p)ece anîd if altlis strifes are

to vaîîisli il îîîîîst lic lv tue mecoîîeiliîg 1p.xvcr of Christ's cross.

Sýidelix bvide xxii h me fact of the au (liellieilt standls tic faci uf siî

à-
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there is no real alienation ,there is no necessity for reconciliation. Utterly
inadequate is the Philosophy or Theology, new or old, that describes sin as
an amiable weakness, an unfortunate tendency, or a blundering quest after
God. The Philosophy and Theology yoti are tauight at Qcnsstrikes a
truer note. Put this down then as one of the tenlets Of a xvorkinig ieology.
Sin is a terrifie power in humnan life, and heside it plut tlhe nmîý(hti 1er power 2ý()f
the strong Son of God.

INow we come to the consideratioii of an important truthi to \vhiceh we
have been leading up-J mean the pre-eminence of jestîs C'hrist. 'l'le brjtlht-
est intellects of every age, have laid their tributes at I lis feet and akol
edged His supremacy in their lives and in huinanity \hc a mlan mleetS
J esus of Nazareth there is no wav back. Thlere ar' e aciu re-
an(l they eall forward."ar e nielngods

One more elernent only, of a working 1huog shail hring to yolur
notice, for 1 find it an essential one. Neither Reli ino hooyeuoi
a belief in the work of the IJolr Sirit. The doctrine Of th e 1 Joly Spirit is iii
uine wvith the teachings of idealisîn in regardl to Diie immanence.

'lhle old doctrines that have stoo(I the test of tinie, are flot lighltlv to) he
thrown aside. 1 have tried to show that there is miarvellouls vitalitv and
power in thern still. They mnust, however, be rc-live<l andl ie-tliought.
There is need for a great modern thleologiani who will re-set thcmi in terms-4
of twentieth century thomîght, and feeling. In the ineantimne we nmav fiud il,
theni true inspiration and a real message for men.

Q ueen's Alumni Dinner at Ottawa.
THROUGI- the kindness of one of ou'r inly aluinni we are able roT puhlishi the following very interesting account of the Aluimiii clinner

at Ottawa, on Friday evening, January 27th. "This dinner was served ini the
flouîse of Commons Restaurant and proved to be the best ever served to thc
alumini in Ottawa. The tables were artisticaîîy decorated with dlaffodils and
Queen's colors, which with the ÇQueen's mnenu cards, madle ail present feel
quite at home. The after dinner addresses were also of a very high rank.
Mr. Andrew I-aydon in a very fine speech proposed the toast to the l'arlia-
m'ent of Canada, which was responded to by the Hon. Sydney Fisher in, a
very able mai-mer andi also by MmI. R. L. ]3 orden. The toast to Queemî's U'ni-
versity was proposed by Prof. Adamn Shortt and Principal Gordon replied ini
his usual capable and pleasing maniner. Prof. Grant delighted ail present by
his ready wit and Prof. i)all, who also replied to this toast of Quleemi's, xvas
listened to with great interest.

D. A. M1acAi-thur, M.A., proposed the toast to sister universities, to
xvhîch several representatives replied. Among thlese were :-\!r. f)oligal ().
Mý1al-olm, (newly appointed mnilitai-y sccretary), Of (Oxford ; Rev. Father Fal-
]on, for Ottawa College; T. C. Bonille, for Toronto; Mr. MacDougall, for

3,-,8
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(Ottawa Collegiate, and a representativ~e froin MVcGill. ()ne omuission was

mnade fromn the programme, however, viz., that of a singer. Of the eighty-five

presenit no one would undertake to latunch forth uipon the sea of song.

Anmong those prcsent at this mlost enijoyai)le occasioni were :-Rev. Robt.
L-aird, MIA., Kilg-stoiliidg (l ý IcIavîsl, 1Presi(lent tuesAlumini Associa-

tioni, Ottawa ; Prof. Broek, D)r. Diue,1r. Eclîlin, D)r. and M'rs. C. Laidlaw,

Dr. Robert Pattersoii, M\r. and MIrs. t0. Il. Browln. Miss Mtarty, ?vliss Me-

MIalins, MIiss Me\IKerraclier, Rev. aîîd NIrs. Turifbtîli, NIMiss A. Boyci, Miss

(Gertie Caîicroîî, TNIiss Ilarriet \\ ilson '09, MIiss Ethel Nesbitt, B.A. '10; Miss

Coustaîicc La\v, '07; Miss tjhristiua iNliarlaie; 1). I.Nce.B. Alex.

B1aird, of Ren irew ; I. J. P atton, Ni . .Casnmo Cartw right, J J 1ell, Dr.

i\mii, 1). \A. MIacArthur, M .A.. lDr. Shierif and mnalv otiiers.

\Ilail PI )uînll, B.A., '09, Arts, is iiow ont the staff (À the (itta\va Citizen.

1". Ji'. NI js, '10 Arts, who lias been wîîh a Ia\v l nuiii Regina, is 110w iii

MIiss Esthber I sobeli (Essie) I)owell, '08 Arts, fourth dauighter of the late

Jamies \V ,illianii I )owell, and Charles CJ. Peelinýg, B.Se. '09, were married on

\Y7ecdnesdIay, I ebruary 211d. 'l'le niarriage was ConlcIC( by Rev. '\I r. Sellery

at.tbe homne of the bride, 388 Earl St., Kingston. The journal extends ail

900(1 wishies to '-I r. and Mrs. Peeling.

W.W. I)oxee.., '09, lias ais> joiiied the bene(iîcts aîîd is iiow teach-

iilg at NIlarîordl, Alberta.

wN -W C. ~

IDEALS in Lay Professions," xvas the subject of a imost iîîterestiilg and

insupiring a(idress, delivered by Prof. Matheson, before the Associa-

tionl ont Tursday aftcrnooni last. The adclress in brief xvas as foilows:

TFhere is in the popiular mind the notioni that the moral aud spirituial law

Iiu1(ier xvhich the ininiister labors is different iii sonie way froni that imposed

111)lm other people. 'l'ie ordinary mnan clainîs for Iiimiself the rîglit to inii geiý-

ilu varions 1)etty vices, and( lays particiiiar clainl to tue "liariess" immoral-

ities commloii iii hîs owui profession. le ight sw'ear a littie, or tippie

5 <iior indiilge in coarseness o)f varions5 kinds. and rentain a respectable

Illuei)4r of the churcli ; 1 îro\ided only tliat these irregiilarities are kept (lecent-

IY in the background. 'l'le 1 iiister's career, liowever, is rimcid if lie veli-

tiiires on1 slcli sliîppery groil id. 'I'Iîe average ilian seenis. to deilifd iii bis

iliiiii.tei. ail a(iîlrence to rn.i(l ries of conidnt wiicli le \Votld refuse to

rec< ),Iguize Iii is owvIi life. Siiiîar rides5 ai sf, thii oglinot s0 iid lie xvotîd

dliîiiy 1(1 11e titi f ortunate main who lias acceiîted a 1 ower oftic.e iii th e clîn rchi

liere is no0 wairrant iii ou r moral or religious code for th is dlist inction.i

I t coUlles fr i oiier sources, of wliel tx\4 ax III I4iutjue ll e firsi is

%àb.ý -
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possibly to the laymani's crédit, for lie is consistent ini clenanding that lie
\vbo preaclies mlust practise. As for himiself, he does flot preacli and tliere-
fore need îlot practise. The second source is flot perlîaps so mlic ilirotngli
poptular fatnît as throtigh poptular failing. An enterprising Chicago daily
sent a representative to interview the (lay-laborers of the city. iii order tO,
find ont the reasons for their contîintecl acceptance of the lowest social con-
dlition. The resuit was sunied nip as "lack of ambition.'' Plenty of physi-
cal andl mental ability was fonnid, ]luit witli it a sort of fatalisni by whicli the
(lay-laborer seeied to consi(lcr that lic ilst always lie a (lay laliorer. Tra-
ditioni andi his own inertia aidc(l iii kcepinig Iinii to tlîis view. L t nieyer seeliî-
ed to occur to liiin that lie could break lis caste, and cliiiili to sonietlg
higlier. Tfhis is cxactly anialogons to tlic position o lclylrfsiIswt
référence to that of the iinisiry. 'l'lie laynaîi lias lîigli idéCals for the clcrgY:
but xvith a kind of coiîfortablc. fataiisîii lié acce1 )ts tAie loxvcr idéals for hlîn-
self. This olci world wiil never approacli anytliîig like uice idéal coliditioWl';
wlicl we wouild iii thotnglit desire for it , iiiitil the mcei of tlie lay pirofession,"
break throligh tlieir caste, and accept for thinselx'cs tAie idéals of life and1

condiîct whicli they iii theory deniand for those wlîoîî tliey accept as re-
ligions leaders. There are dlifférences of ability anîd différences of opp)or-
tunity, but there sliould leic 11 différences of professionial idéals. Thli pro-
fession, in itself , lias no idéals.. I t is a lucre inicidient in tlîe life of a mni ini
working out bis owni salvation. \\'bat we cal] tlie idéals of a profession arc
niîerely the personal idéals of the meni wlio compose it.

There is flot as far a cry as we iniit suppose froii i(leas to i(leail".
Ideas carry men to tîteir idécals. Theli great niovenîcîits of liistory andI tlic
great deeds of mîenî bave bceei bnlilt on tliese. I deals have supported wlîevr
pliysicai strength was wanting, andi bave enialleci meni t) enidure. 'lic îîîaî
wvlo is void of ideals is the îîîost sensitive to plîysical pain,, and( wilts thle
sooiiest under advcrsity. The object of ouir life is to do good to ail, and( tW
raisc the level of our linianity liy every means iii oui- power. AýI profeS-
sioiis and occiuations slioiild lic workiîîg towards this c<)nnioi endl. with
cominioli ideais in the mnatter of linniiani service.

On Tlinrsday, Fecb. 9tlî at 4 pi. tlîe Associatini will lîol<l its aiiiitlal
meeting. Reports of coîiînittees will hie dcliverd. 'l'lic officers for the cou11-ing year will lie electe(l. A ftili attcîidaîîce of ail Stndcnts is re(înested.

Hockey-Queen's 6; McGjll 5.
H-E hockey tcaîîî seenis i)oliid to provide nis with tlirills. O n SatirdlaYT evcning tIiere was iiot a loyal suipporter of Qnleii's, butt fet Ilis liack(lcrange(l aftcr the ganie as a resit of the spinal sîlivers lie liad qllffel«cd

Tiiese overtiîîîe gaines give nis onr- fitîl Miorley's; wortli, butt tlîey are liard 0oh
voice anîd feelinîgs alike.
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Abouit hialf-past eighit the Quleen's sevenl steppc(l onto the ice and cavori-
c<l arotin(l a short while tinitil joinied by the M cùill septette. N early two
hutndrcd McGill supporters hiad acconipanied tlicir teami, everyone of themn
with a voice worthy of tlic HI~l of B1ashani, and( it soulided for a short tinte
as if wC xvcre ini a 1\onitreal rink. i t is no iiew tlling t() say tliat wC uleed
cheer leaders and hetter organization in our cheering. ( )nly a few times il,

the eveniflg dil Ot yell bireak forth front end to endl ili the riuik. 'l'lie rcst of
the timie it was ini fragments.

A",,tel) xvas mfadle iii the righft (direction wlien otir b)and \Vas broughlt to
the match. The music fils ini the gaps very well. it is truc that thc uiniisi-
cal M /c(,i11 contingent tiiotigl-it that it \Vas a Salvatioil Army b)and( lcading a
Stnday scho )l choruis, but tlhe fellows iii ?' IcG(i11 go lin too iuchi for th e
variety of ielody whiclî the vaudelville stage produces, and (Io(1 not rccognizc
trully niicritoriouis muical etfforts whvi tlhcy hcar theuu.

,\boult n mci o'clock thc înîck was faccd. li ntcrcst liad beconie \Tery kecen
dt-rongh flic chcering of flhe rival factions. 'l'lic ice xvas ini as perfect'a con-
(itioli as coul(l be. bard andl cîcar, withotit eveni a scratch. 'l'lic puck was
droppe(l, the whlistle sotn(e(l, and tlîey were off.

Ncilopcnied witli a rulsh, aiid for a fexv moments skated mir men off
tieir feet. 'Fhcy wcrc ahI tali , rang-y fcllows, \withi lots of specd, and could
niake tue puick go whierever thcy xvatcd. Ili a short tiînc thcv liad founid
the net, and very hîttie later scored again.

Il'len the Quccni's mcii awokc, and frontî that fîme oniward kept McGiîI

, ili g thce Iii it., and finially worc tlIei cmdowil I ,ox scorc<l A roar (if relief
went Hil) fromt the spectators. A minute or so later tliere xvas a face off direct-
ly ini front of the Mc( i11 net, and B ox l)atte(l the ptick ii hefore the M cGill
cenître totichic<l if. 'l'lie ted andl white scorc(l once more hefore tlic end of tic
lialf, anid le ft the ice onîe f0 tlîc good.

'F'lic tlirc-tw() score, the sanic as tle bal f imnci taîllv iii tic Varsity gaine,
secmc<Id a lbappy ollieni, anîd more than nue mni heut oni pr widig h li iiisel f
witb a fortunec, covcrcd Mc( i11 mioncy thiat was floating arouiid. Tlîe bandl
mieanfinie kept tlîc rilîk quix'erilîg with eniotioni over thieir reiiliii of '0
Caniada,' anîd miore thliu onet nian anîd niai(lei fait su rreptitiouisly wi1 )cd axvay
a shîiiig tear-<lroî) wheii it was throngbi.

Ou)ir mieni camle forth flIl of (lctetmniatioii, and( tlîe resullt of tlie advice
tlîey hiad received at lialf-tiîîic was soon apparent wlîeuî N\I cKinniolî foolcd

\\Joodyatt, anid tie<l the score. At luis I)erio(l of the glamîe coîîihilîatioli was
alniiost noui-existalit. flotli teaniîs clîecked hîack so liardl tlîat it was inîlpossi-
hile t<) îass Ilie î)uck, anîd indivîdulal rulshlig îiccaii thue order of the day.
I n flic earlier paîrt of thie lialf Qulccn'1s aîmearcd to have thie advantagc, and

sIîortly ( ;g George scorcd on a pretty sîiot fronut thie side.
Then MIcGill scorcd, andl sevenmi inutes fromt tie enîd forged aliead witîh

aiHotIier goal. 'l'lie frcîizied yelîing ( of the McGil I contingent shiook tlîe raf-

fers of tlîe rink. 'F'lic supporters of flic tri-color hopcd silenltlv anîd ferveuîtlv
for jusf anothier score, anîd Miein tliev saw thie puick shoot pasf WVoodyatf
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froin an open shot of McKininon's, the sigh that wenit up was like a blast (>f

the south wind. The bell for full tinie souinded with the score tied.

In the overtime period our men were in better shape. Ili thc fir-st five

minutes they hovered continually arounid the 1MCGiîî îîet, and had it miot

l)een for the remnarkable work of the M c( hl (lefenCe, \\(-~tCassells anld

Moseley, would have palled away fromn their opponents.

The score \vas stili tied wx ben the teanis crosse(î over. li tbe second l'ive

lminu tes play contiioned aroui(l the M eGilI end, and it seceed ;11V (IllU<

tion of timie tili we shotuld score. Thetii Greg George tookç a sbot on, the net,
the puick struck the b)ar bebind XVoodyatt, andl then (lropj)e( bleiill. 'l'ie

gol (lge lield up bis hand, an(l tbe gaine was won.

[[owever that final goal bas been lisl)iiteCd. ,FIe McGill men clainmcd
that it was nmo goal, while l)oth the goal judge and the refece say that it \vas.

At the timie of writiflg it seenis prettv certain that MeGili will 1 )Fotest the,
match, thouigb chieHly with, a viexv to gCttiit a clierln' nsc a

There seeins littie chance that the l)rotest Will be ttsalid or cer-

tainly the back baris ii the goal areai, andl ilme oalý iidge, a 1\lcGill mnail ws
firin ii, bis ruling tbat it was a score.

Froim niow on, the cry will be 'linake ready for Varsity.' ( )il their
sîîowing hiere, "NI c(;ill slmoll( win, fromi Varsiîy ini M on treal, and if \ve calo
but wili iii T.oronito, we shall liold the chaînpionshilî for the tlîirdl CoOiscCti .v
tiomie. it is weil worth working for.

As uisoal ouir defence was of the very first order. Basil Georg~e is about
thle best in an ii n is positionm Ilayiîîg amiateur hiockýey, an d ii e )Iher t wo r
liot far lehind. 'l'lie forwards ail played goodm ce i înn

anid Gi-cg George are foxy stick-handiers, wiîile Sillîtlm pl-a s alng anid n Ter
gives biis mnan haîf a chance to score. The teain is certainilv ellalied
and thongli light, shows about as good fornîi as anyv ili laie years.

'Flic teani was :-Goal, Gilbert ; Point, l'. George; cover, TIriîilc ; rovr
G. George ; centre, 1 >ox , wings, McKininon an(l Snmith.

Basketball-McGiil 30; Queen's 24.
I )y the iaw of conipeiisatioii il was bot riglbt tla M e; t ýNcilI sî id winl iîm

l)asketball, an(l they (lid. Ilowever the law of coIl )1ni)eationl i3 llot o11C

which we wish to observe in snicb a case, and it was a sorc disa1 ) 1YiiitIillilt.

'l'lie Meni had been working bard and faithfully siflce the gaine ]Iii Mi treal,
and were l)retty confident of winning.

On the nigbt's play we might bave wvon as weil ajs ?\c( iîl. Thie play
xvas very close, and though M,,cGiil bad 5-omcxviml.it the b)etter of tîme playý il,

the first hiaif, our men were the better ini the second period. (),lereî i

for their iniproved forni was, the enthuisiastic clbceriimg of the liid fnl of
supporters who ttnrned ont to sec the gaille. A s 01as1wbylegit)

clheer there xvas a noticeable improvcîneîit in iiiav.
It seîîs a pity that there were so> fcw olit to lîill thme teani along. 'l'lic

sinaliness îîf lime inîbiIIer was (Oliaszt licnl wvCrinîimu thle îîîiiiil'r at
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the Varsity gaine. ] t does secmn rather a 1)ocr sort of loyalty wiiclî only
supports a wmii gii teaîîî.

'l'ie gine w~as just a fair exhibition. Thc M \'cGill mein vcrc tall elîaps,
but sceemed a trille slow\ iii comiparison with the Varsity teaiiî. tiur meni
show ed gond forni oiily i spots. MIcCartnley plac(l the best gaine for
Queen's, wh ile Sternie was not far behind. Jerniet, \vho played the first
hiait, sceened too nervous, while Wvarclle, who replaced himii i the seconid
hiaif, lici flot have niuch sîîccess in shooting. Ne itheri \'an Sickie nor rki
showed thecir tisuial goo(l forn.

It would be a good idea if there was a special bail for the first teain to
play with. As îîatters are iiow the mcen play witli the bail that i in coin-l

mon lise cvcry day, and are at a coîisiderable (lisa(lvanlage w'hcîi forced tii

tise a liard, iiew l)all in a gafie.

The teani was as foliows: hrskinie, -leniel ( \Vardl ) , NI cC-ar-tiev, \Van

Sickle, Sterne.

'12 Seniors vs '13 Seniors.

Twelve pursued its victoriotis course on Satuirday, and incidcntally uip
set the calculations of the dopesters hy bcating Thirteen fifty to twenty.
If thic senior teani mnen on Twelve hiad sho\vîi the sainec forni on l'ri(lav that
they did on Saturday a victory would have becîi scored for Quieeni's.

Thle gaîie xvas liard anîd fast, but '12 liad consideraly the better of the
play. \Varcle anid Erskiiie hoth kept tlîeir covers inoviiîg vcry frccly, and
hoth did soine pretty sliooting. The defence, Vaiî Sickle and WVatts, covered
tlieir nien carcftiliy, onily allowiîig tiei a few baskets.

'thle Tlîirtcen dcfeiice is a vcry good omie, but the gyrations of the
Tx\vclvc forwards scciic to bother thein. L aing ani( Sterne played liard,
aîid Sternie shot three baskets fronii about îîîid-floor. Punid, MI ek and
Allan were too carefully covercd 10 be vcry dangeronis. Tlicy workcd hard,
buit cotildiî't get the basket often. TFli tcanis werc:

'12: NI edlin, Wardle, Erskiiie, Vanî Sickie, W'atts.
13 : P'onil , Mi ek, Allait, Sternie,Lii.

'13 Ladies 22-'14 Ladies 7.

lu tbc best gainie thai the ladlies have so far put1 on, Thlirteen beat Four-
teeîî oui Saturday afternooi. 'F'lic teans wec miore cvciily îîatclîeî tlîan thc
score \\ 0111( iîîdicate, andl 'vere it îîot tlîat thîe sliooting for '13 xvas l)rilliaiit iii

the extreiiie, the g-aîic, on g)elieral \xork, iii i-lît have beeîi a tie.

.lit centre flo or Miiss Ili Je deroii , w ittlit d nibt tlic best player aîii ong
tlCgrlxas ill) agaiuist an o1 ipoiieit xvorthv of lier steel. NIiss W<arren ai

Cenître for J'ourtecîi is a player wvlo w\( )l(l kep auivone btisx, auid il was a

l)retty duiel betweeîî tlîeîî.

NI iss Nterrv did soie pretty sli mting for Tlîîrteeui. Slic lias a s11(1

Witlî txvo liaîuds that is more like the style tlîe lîo)s uise, aîîd she sc<)re(l four-

baskets with it in the second hualf.
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For Fourteenl the best shooting was (le by M\iss 1Smîîhtl. Th'e deCfen-ove\,

work on both sides was good. nhe teamis wcre:

'14:-.Miss Wright, Miss Smith, Miss Warren. Mi-ss MCag ls

\IcCtnai'.
'13: M-Niss Merry, Miss Nash, Miss ilcîîd(ers(on, M iss Totten., Miîss

Th li emlers of the senior and initertiiediate hlockzey teains al)preciatc

very inuch the efforts of Prof. _M. I1. Baker, thieir 1-on. I>resideîît ini estal)-

lishing a hot (liinie o hby fer the 11001 practices. Iin formier years

it lias bcen aliliost impossible for the players to gret 10 practice and have any-
thîn toctwtot îsn hir w 'l classes, but this (lifficillty, lias

110W l)ecn overcome. TFle fiunds for tiiese (liiniers have licen lr vidle(î hv the

1 îrofessors living at lRoiiilly llou.se, together with l)r. h îck Il1rv

D~e jYobis.
J. C. iNI. ('12) :-"Rogýer hiad a new -irl at the r-iîik oi Satuirdav.''

A. F'. il1. ('13) :-"Ji ti niv lnick. ëveryhod(y is liaviing, a change blut mle!

"*So ( tto's gonie."
"For good ?"

"No, for better or for worse.-

First Scnior 'nglisîi Stideîît :-e\V hlo is tlie nîcx I rofessn w of Englîsi "'

Second Seniior Eniglislî Stifden -\V T.Ice.'

Yoting lady 10 MI r. Stewart :-"I 1 w dîd you like tlîe I.tlîi\'er-Sity Serl-(t

this afternoon ?''

Mhr. Stewvart :-"[f didlî'î hjear it all-I xvas ouini(e c nnlîngjj the col

le cti 011.'

At '12 year meeting installation
I bes. M---son :-".I tlîiik ouir learnie( ex-pr1esi denit bias ilot learnie( lu )\V t'

lint on grownls yCt.">

ÇymnaSsium Subscriptions.
l'reviotisly açknlowledge(l, $854.55; $20, 1). I'Dno 1, Iong-laS

Elllis ; $13, Dr. J. Y. Ferguisonl ; $10, A. lleecrnft ý1$2, INI. C. I richiard, S.J

Schofield; total $916.55.
TFle finanicial year of the \tietie Cojuîîîîittee endls on NIarcli()il'-

\Vitb a tbotusand intra-muiral studenIts wc slîould easily reach $2,000 for silb-

scrîptiolis. Seize tlîc opportunlity lu lîel]) tlis iiiost inmportant fîîîîd, ail' 1

send( ini your stllscril)tions, liowevcr sinall, witlit (lelay.
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Ccdendczr for the >/eek.
Thursday, Fei). 16-4 .. Y\C.

4 p.iu.-Political Science Club, addrcss ly Prof. Lappon.

Friday, Fei). 17-12 a.m.-Excursion to Toronto.

4 p).mi.-_)teen's iheological Society, address 1w Prof.
Dall.

*4 p.m.-Y.W.C.A.

Saturday, Feb. 18-il a.mi.-Q.U.1\I.A.
3 p.mi.-Initer-year ]3asketball.
7 p.m.-A.Mi\.S.
8 1).i.-Assatllt-at-Arlfls, Boxing, \Vrestling and Feu-

cing Club.

Sunday, Feb. 19-10 a.mn.-Prof. 'Morison's Bible Class.

3 p.m.-Uniiversity Service in Grant Hall, Rev. J. W. Il.
Milne, B.D., O)ttawa.

Monday, Feb. 20-4 p.m.-Lecture on the Book of Revelation, Prof. Scott.

5 p.m.-Pilosophical Society, addrcss by Prof. Jordan

on "Criticismn and Jý)li1osolphy.''

\Vedncsday, Fech. 22--4 p.nl .- Levania Society, programmeiu by Juiors.

EXCURSION TO TORONTO, FRIDAY, FEB. 17-FARE $3.35.

University Service next Sabbath will be held in GRANT HALL.

Finals in Assault-At-Arms
Saturday, l8th, 8 p.m.
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>/hcd ttniversities Ccan Do For Catnada.
An Address by Dr. Stephen Leacock.

i1 P' plan for ain interchange of a(l(resses each year by professors of

T nen and Mil;1, first stugg)estedl hy the lJndergradluate Society of

Nc(i1and taken ni) \ithi cnthuisiasin bv the Arts Society herc, xvas cmpleteri

last NV ednesday niglit, Mi en IDr Steplien Leacock, t>rofessor of 1>oiitical

Science anîd Civics at M c( oh, a(l(resse(l an open meeting of the Arts Society,

i Convocation H-all. 'ihe plan has proved au illqahified suiccess and1 wiIl

be continueci. Dr. Leacock treateci ini a nîiost thoughtful and comprehlensive

ruanner a subject of the highest importance to university nien, andi his weIl-

known eloquence and hior were given fulhl play, carning the frcquent ap-

platise of the large audience of students and professors who vvelcorned hii.

.Presiclent Telford in introducing iuî, referred briefly to the beginning of

the mi-ovemnen-t as a resift of which Dr. Leacock had coune to address the So-

ciety. Fic sai(l it was (lesigllcd to rîîake more liclpftnl the already cordial

relations existîng lîetween the txvo unîiversities. Queen's andl 7?dcGilI hiad

ofteul met iin contests of varions kinds, but so far there lla(l îot heeiln uci ;n

the way of a (direct contribution froîîî oe universitv t() the other.

D r. I.eacock first expressed bis hearty gratification iii leing calle(l uponi

to rel)resent McC;ill o11 such an occasion. andl said that the miovemnent for au

exclhange of a(l(resses was anl excellent warrant for the spirit that existe(l be-

tween MelGili andi Qtieet's. Referriug to the chiairmani's rernlarks, lie said, "I

arn glad to know, however , that 1 arn not to speak ou a competitive basis. 1

arn flot hiere to estabhish a record for long (distance, long wind, or anything of

that kind. If 1I(do not gixre the kind of meuntal food which you are expecting.

(I0 ilot gîve up the idea. Youi cannot emiphasize the first too imuch that here

in Canada there is no rooin for jealousy arnong our great edlucational insti-

tutions. The workers are ahl too few and the work ail too great to leave anv

roorn for jealousy. We are îîot riv ais in the narrow sense of thec teril.",

Continuing, lie sai(l "To-niglit 1 arn.to speak of thie universities ani their

relation to Canada. MWe hýave here a subljeet which is of very great importance

to aîîy country at any tiniie, bu11t il is on1e oif partictilar importance to Canada at

tlîis tiinie. ()uite apart froii tlie platitudes oft the political platforni xve eau

boast of a vcry great countlry, otie of the greatest iii thie world. Y et aniv fair-

inin(led person will l)c forced te admit tliat if von take a cross-scction of uis

at the prescrit timie, inflated as îunchel as wc (lare iniflate it with ail thîe îiii-

gration rettnrns andl ail the estiniates of thie ccns-tis officers, it (loes îlot show
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us a very great people. If you look at us only as we exist to-day we are thc
inhabitants of a very littie and unimportant country. But if you turn to tbE
future, and picture the time wben the present development shall bave issued,
as it will of necessity issue, in a very great change of political conditions,
then you see that our country may play a vast part in the w'orld, if we, build il
rigbtly. No man can look at the magnificent stretch.of land between the At-
lantic and Paciflc shores, a region that is now awakig to the voice Of Westerni
civilization, and flot flnid bis voice bushed witb the stillness of a great responsi-
bility. Bvery mnati who lias a part ini guiding and controlling the education of
this country, wben be considers what the universilties mean and ought ta
mnean, the culture that tbey are to. spread abroad, the influence they must
exert, must see that they are to be one of the greatest factors in determining
the development of what is destined to be one of the greatest empires in the

Prof. Stephen Leacock, B.A., Ph.D.

world. (When I say that is our destiny I arn stating only the necessary, in-
evitable, matter-of-fact resuilt of our present position). But that empire 3.5
still in the making.

There bave been two elemnents 'in the growtb of any nation to greatnes-se
the material and the moral. There lias been first the element of mere every-
day life. With that has been the moral, miental or spiritual side. Look bad<
in history and you wîll see these always distinguishable. Look at Greece, a
nation which buiît the Parthenon and( at the saie trne built up great ethic4l
systerns. A nation which leaves ot ,tbie spiritual elernent is doorned 'to dis-
cord and decay, however magnificent miay be its greatness in aris or it
spiendor for a time. That alone can izive to the niaterial sidé, of a nation t
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true worth and value. But if a nation lapses altogether to an inbalanced

learning it aise will wither and die; it must have a solid physical basis. It is

fair for us to consider then that xvherever nations have risen to greatness these

two elements have been conjoined.

Let us turn from that general proposition to see what have been the out-

standing features of the groxvth on the North Amiericani continent. Here we

have a country wvhose civilization dates back soine three liundred years, and

which has been planted and has grown in a way absolutely uniparalled in

history. 'Ne have had here a pecuiliar struggle, a struggle with the primieval

wilderness by men armec with ail the implenients of civilization, brought

frorn Europe.
'Ne should expect that tunder these condlitions, since flic mental equipnlient

liad already l)een brotight, wc shotuld find here the progressive evolution of a

people with a very highly developed i achînie-like efflciency. In other words

we should expect to find a hlvl progressive. practical people, xvith a mnarked

tendency to organization and a rapidity an(l case of organization. In such

a civilization there would be none of those lingering vestiges of the past, such

as we see in Europe. Nothing here antedates the fifteenth century. There

would be nothing, for example, in the shape cf a leisuire and more or less

superfinous class. And there would consequently be a certain mlental free-

dom from tradition and bias, and perhaps an over-great tendency to accept

new ideas.
VVheli we start. therefore, fromn this tendcncy, this freedomi froru the past

and this eagerness for the future, we canl easily trace the development of our

eduicational standards. The idlea cf practical cfficicncy, for one thing, has

partially over-balanced a systemi cf great mental worth. Wheniever you

speak cf letters or any part cf the werld within, yen will se that in these

things America lias neyer risen te the ralik cf the 01(1er lands. Whlen we

thilik cf the history and dcvelopiient cf this continent it becomles a il-atter cf

wen(lerlnent that we have madle se thin a contribution to the thought cf the

world and te its literature, especially in the inetccnth century. Ouir eduica-

tional system we must admit, in the w-hole demain of literatuire and art, has

fallen far below the Euirepean standards. Figures show that we can read

and write better than any people in the wcrld, and we have machines that canl

write faster than we can, more cf themi thian any other people ever tliought

about. But if eue were to look over a library cf ten thousaud bocks here in

Amierica, (I had the oppertunity cf making this test net long ago), takiug

even orily the bocks written during the last century, lie would find that nine-

teuths cf the books read by tue people cf North America bave net been writ-

ten by tliemi. Vie are net a niew country, in the sense that we are stili

struggling for a living. Vie have hiad the public school with us lcnger thanl

any othier country in the world. But look over any list cf great authors and

artists and yenl will fiud very, very fcw Aniiericans.

Let us see whetlier upon investigation we can find anything iii our cdu-

catiornal systemn that 5eems neot te be inaking ii tlie righit direction. 1 think
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mic tlîing is this: being a f necessity a very practical and efficient people, of
nlecessity we get to attacli a value ta the proclucts of mind and body different
froin that of the aider landîs. It is a fact that we have gat a samewhat dis-
torted senlse of the success achievcd by those who have beeni successful in a
inoîîey sense. Chljdren graxv tîp auiang us with the idea that a nman is ntia
successful who only niakes a living, but that a man who has made enaugli to
,-nsure imii a living is called ta go on amassing vast Sums and living like ai"
aver-fatted hog, in the belief tliat lie should be abletabyilhtle vns

Tiiose espccially wlia are just entering uipoîî life, are accustonied ta attacli
very great inmportance ta everythiîîg sai(l about or by a man who has beenl
successful in aniassiîîg wealth. Wc seeii ta thinlç that because a mani is a
îîîuilti-iîiillioniaire it fallaws that lie is able ta tell uis mîore about iniartality
than the nian wha lias ncver nmade fifty dollars iii a xveek iii bis life. What
does follaw, andi vliat we farget, is tliat tiiere are otiier values than those
deteriniid by tiîe yard-stick of commierce. Everybady lias gat ta have
enaugli ta get bis breakfast, but ahl the large tiîings., the tîîiîgs tîîat really
niatter and caunit, lie autsidc of tliat ratiier trauibiesaine thiîîg we caîl earning
aur claily bread. But we have beeii accustanied ta inake sa iiîuch of the mîen
wlîo have made theinselves Nvealtlî thiat we give a xvrong standard of values
ta ail tue vannig p)eole of ten or twelve vears of age, tîo se wlîo are juist
..growxinig uip." 1 saî(l tell or twelve becauise at the agye of five or six they are
moire of idealists. Tiiet tîev xvant ta be kings, or primie m inisters, ar inotor-
muen or policiee, l)tt very so(>i the virus of thîe yellow doallar creeps ilit
their veins and tliey want to be such anîd suicli a tlîing because yanl cati nake
îîîoney at it, or because you (lon't have ta work very liar(. In Europe ail tue
yauiîg ien who sliuld be tyîiîg tii) sulgar want ta he paets, and tîp iii garrets
thîey try ta write tragedies, by tue licyht of a candle. l'lie fact that fifty youing
Meii <la tlîat ineans tiîat aile of theni, like Ibsen. wxlîo xvas an apotiiecary's
assistanît, will write a t.ragedy. 1-utt ini tlîîs catîîîtry let a boay l)It knaw the
difference between îiniety-inie cents aîîd a dollar and bis fo)rtune is ruade.
H'ecause tlîat velu of thouiglît is so doiniant amlong uis it stifles aur lntellec-
tuaI culture.

1 lîape J have îlot beemi overstating tlîings. J kîîaw I have. Iiî fact 1
hiave a tcîîdelucy ta state hiaif-truths as if they xvere whaie-trutlhs. 1 san-ic
tinlies trv slitittingcl aile eye ta see wlîat I caîî see witlî the other alone and
tlleii speaking of it as if it lîad beeii seîî by bath eyes. T-he planî sanietîiies
gives good restîlts. I1, the l)olitical sphere it is i)rahably the l)est systeili altO-
getiier.

Let nis sec lîaw tlîis liectiliar eniviroiinîient will affect aur tniversities.
We live in a practical age aîiioiîg a l)ractical people. Tie onc thing then atîr
iîîivc rsities are calle(l upoiî ta say is wlîether they aiso are williîîg ta be

l)ractical. Tliey are asked ta turiî ont practical mîenî. 'Miltonî was îlot practi-
cal1. Ilec sold aI I tîe 1 )eiîis lie could iwrite for ab>out fi fteeîî i)ouiî<s. shlîold
a tiversity l)e practical, witlî tle lîractical end( aii( alîn ever in fronît of it .
1am iîiot prei)arcc ta g ive ail iil(jialifle(l ile'gaýtîve iin reply ta tlîat quiestion.
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1 arn not one of those who think that a university sbonld be a sort of cloister

and a professor a kind of rnonk. Yes it bas to be practical, and rnust turn ont
graduates who are able to earn their owfl living. We have to (I0 this for

varions reasons. In this country we have no leisure class, ini the 01(1er sense

of a leisure class who stand on the backs of those ýbeneath, who live at ease,

and let their brains go, and who hand down only their privileges frorn father

to son, on the grotnnd that the sons do flot need their brains. such a class

will probably neyer cornie here. Obviouisly a university miust reckon with

that fact. We rnnst therefore give onr- youing mien ant ability to earn their

living. The university rnnlst give ta the student who cornes to it, in short,

some training s0 that bie rnay he an econornic rnernber of society. Hlere, then,

is the seat of learning. There is the student poring over a book. Wbat is hie

in search of? Wisdorn? Not a bit. Hie wants a diplorna so that hie cani l) a

druggist. In onr highly specialized life eachi profession and even each trade

has becorne a kind of closed corporation, and what the nlnivcrsity ninist band

ont is the inforrnation that will enable the youing mnan ta enter these trades and

professions. So you have the curions spectacle of stndents crarnrning nip

this information in order ta get the subsequent liberty of forgetting it again
by passing an exarnînation.

There is no use in the tiniversity setting itself against this tendency,

wbich is dernandcd by practical necessity. T'rue it leads us ta iiistake this

ahility ta crarn for a final exarnination for real learning. To those who bave

passed tbrough it the exarnination hall looks dreary. To those who have not

yet passed through it it possesses, I rnay say, ail the fascination of the horrible.

To those who are able ta look down at it frorn above, it seenis absolntely

(lreary, and even ludicrous. Yon rigb-lt ask then, wbv d10 we not get away

frorn this foolish Chinese fashion? (Applauise). 1 sec you are jnst as cager

for the change as 1 was in rny tune, but let nie say your opinions on that stub-

ject will change. lIn about four years even the youingest of yon will say, "No,

keep the exarninations. They dIo the students goodl." The nniversities in

fact rnust keep the exarnînations. Xou cantiot jndge what a stndent knows

by looking at hini, though sornetinies you cati tel1 wbat bie does not know.
Moreover the ýprofessor wouil( nee(l the fairrinidedness of the goddess of

Justice herself ta rank bis stifdents xithout the ai(1 of an exainination. We

cannot expect ta snpersede the miechanical efflciency of the exarnination

nietbod as a mneans of distinguisbing between stnldents.

Wbat follows frorn this then if the case is as shown, or is as it seenlis to

be? In the first place those wbo cry ont that we rnust be practical rnay he

inet by this argurnent, first, that very often the inost practical niait will be aoie

who bas been trained in wbat seerned tbe least practical way. The sttmdy of

thec dead languages is certainly a case in point. It cani he arguecl tbat the

study of Latin bas no connection with rnaking a living (except in the case cf

the despised professor who miakes sornething like a living in that way}, be-

cause there are no people wbo speak Latin or Greek to wbiOn1 we rnigbt seli

rnany yards of colored cotton. But these langnagps imi another sense are of
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supreme practical efficieucy. Those of you who have ever been trained to
play a violin, (I took a few lessons once, though it did flot sink in very deep,
and so 1 arn qualified to judge), will know that one of the efforts of your
teacher was to keep you from tryiflg to play littie tunes on it before you had
learncd the notes. Iu many of aur high schools a boy is given a littie manual
of civies and he is given a littie training in civics befare lie bas learned the
elcmnentary knowledge that would enable hinm to use it. That is doing tbe
same thiug as when yotu try to play "Little Annie Roonie" on a violin before
yon have learned the notes. The study of the languages is of suprerne edu-
cational value becatise it is s0 complctely scparated from any immediate prac-
tical use that it is the very thing we should try to inveut if we did flot have it.
A boy will get far- better acquaintcd with his owfi lailguage by studying an-
other than lie will by rea(ifg ail tbe mianuals ever written. Takc almost any
inan who eau speak, who eau think on1 bis feet and say what lie thinks alniost
before be thinks it and you wili find that it was the study of the dead ian-
gtîages that gave hlm- this powcr to use bis own. IDo not start a boy off wltb
a inantial on oratory.

I arn quite ready to pronounce thîe arts course of our universities highly
practical and efficient. The educated man eau beat the other man at bis oWfl
trade, and if the educatcd farmier caunot outýwork and cheat the eyes ont Of
bis fcllow-faruîer then it is the agricuitural college that is wrong. A man lay
see no practical use for higber mnathemiaties but if lie studies Euclid as if be
really cared whether the tbree angles of a triangle were equai to, equal to,-
what I nican to say is that if a maîî studies Euclid with the kind of assiduitY
wbich will neyer let hlm forget its propositions at any later date, he will firid
it of tremendous practical value.

But this is not aIl tbat the universities are aiming at. Wbeu we bave
tauglit a youing man ta outbusiuess the business man, and outfarni the
farmier ahl that is only the sine qua nion. 'What we bave to do is to implanit
in this young man the supremie scnse that the practical is not the bighest thiig
at whicli to aim. XVe live lu au atmaospliere that is biased; it must be Our
business to set right thc bias. We must teacli our young men that there is
sucli a thing ini life as a fine work absolutely scýparated fromn aIl pectiuiarY
success. Think how bard it is for any man to-day who wants to stand out a'
a real leader of the people. The first question asked about hlmi is,-Is lie a
ricli uan? If not, people say there inust be solnething wrong with stncb a
man. Wc must show men, lu every graduate we turn ont, a new kind Of
ideal, not the foolish indifference ta miateriai things of the Parsee,' wbo would
lie (lown lu the dirt, satisfied, with mierely a handfull of nie, ta seek mental
transformation lu a kind of naked cans-pictuouistess, but yct another kind fr011 '

that which is to-day forcing itself uipon aur notice. I want to see the tifle
corne wheu we shail turn ont sol'-e yotung men with sucb an ideai that thley
will want to make just their living and nothing more, and will want ýta do
sonîething outside of tliat. I want to sec the tirne when we shaîl turui Out
some of those great people who cannot caru thecir own living. Is it nlot a
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:)niewhat ominous sign that ail our graduates so quickly secure fine positions?

ý there not something wrong with the systemi that does not leave here and

iere some of -those individuals who. seek not wealth or position but a truer

aiccess?

.The Jfj . .~ Secrei-t.ry.,
Mr. W. A. Sutherland, recently appointed Y.M.C.A. Secretary, may be

Umibered in the lonig list of worthy. students which the county of Bruce has

3ntributed to this University. Born at Lucknow, and spending the ýearly part

f his life there, breathing the atmnosphere of a strict Scottish homne (for which

112 county of Bruce is noted) he absorbed sufficient of that force of character

,hich stands him in good stead as lhe finds bis place in the world of mien.

Later Mr. Sutherland removed to Nairn, a village in, the counlty of Middle-

c.During his residence there he entered into work amiong the young

of the village and coIn
1 him at once as a leadc

where he was niost des
of both sexes, by his' g
Scame to Queen's joillili

course here he took a s
in this respect beilg ri

year.
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(lent life of the UJniversity, and lias tlhus been brougght inito toncbl iii the ilost
effective way possible with the varions college activities.

Wbule widely known to the students of ail faculties, and always a biail-
fellow-well-met "W. A.,"' as lie is geiierally called, lias sufficient (lignity ti
retain a strong influence for riglît living. At present lus wi(le ac(ltaintance
with tbe students and bis thorou,îli traininig an(d ability incleeafar r

of the greatest advantage to the Y.MN.C.A. as tlîey seek a solution for the very
important l)robleins that confront themn, for those liandlinig these problenuis
nînist be in a position to iudoge of the necessities of stildeiit liSe. The present
secretary is devoting bis tinie, ability ao(l loptilarity to enable the Y.M.C.A.
to l)e a greater factor ini stifdeiit life.

The McGill Protest.

At the tinie of writiing wOrd lias just Iieeii recei\ e( that McGill lias won
lier protest against Quleens. The cooîmiittec was equally (livi(le(, ani( tiue
prcsi(lelt cast lus vote for M cGill. Thiis will imeani tlîat iii tbe evenit of

()neen's winning iii Toronto tlue gainîe liere witb ?'Nc(1ll xvill be rcîulayed. Al-
thougli we are sorry to lose thîe protest, it is a good tliing to have a definite
ruling on the point, and we can feel confident that the teanui will not let the
score becomne s0 close iii the liext gaîie that a single goal will nuake the dif-
fereîîce lîetween a win aiid a tie.

The Caîl of the West.,
(By Prof. R. A. Macleani, of M\anîitoba College ()ioecn\' '03).

Tl'le haze on the far horizon, tlie tints of ai, Atitiiiîî sky,'An iîîfiîîite ocean (if wbeat fields, ani( tlîe wîld geese flyiîîg luigh:
'l'le humin of tlîe lîusy binder, tlîe latngli. aîîd the soîîg, tlîe jest.
And ail] of the eartlî's wild freedoîîî, biark !this is tlîe Caîl of the West.

'l'le crisp, frost air in the winter, the suln of a tropic sky,
Thle snowshoe trampl by the river, ali( tlîe curler's caîl 'e-b
Thlue Northerîî Liglîts in the beavens, the lîealthiest land, aii( the lîest,
'f'lie nearness to life that's nowlîere except in thîe Lanîd of the Mest.

'Tis a land of holue aîîd of pîromise, where manî as a fricld inects muan
\Vlîere people are Up) anI doiog, tlîey caoi, for tlîey tlîink then caio
A land( that's lîeconuing (laily tlie goal of tîe, wanderer's quest,
Wbý'Iere the patriot sings witlî devotioni, "Mýy Country! The Land of the Wecst!

A ]an(l that is free froin tradition,, a mn is jUdged by bis worth,
'l'O the Rilssian, Icelaiîder, or Saxon, or wluatever the land Of bis birth,
To eaclî ali( tc ahl tlere's a welcomne, to tluis country witli liberty blcst,
Oppression and tyraîîny elsewhere, but not in this Land of the WVest.

And far, far away o'er thîe ocean, a sweethîeart, a sister, a wife,
Is waiting, andl lookinig, and loniging to obtaili a renewal of life,
,]in this landl where for aIl Iliere is ]Ilnty, wbcre they will enjoy witbl the rest,
A filifilîuuent oif hopes and of visions, Mienî they answer the ('aIl of the WeSt!
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Ed'ito r icd.
The Students' Union.

The Committee on the Students' Uni-on, after a series of interviews and

two wings, in the form of an L, one t-o be under the contrai of the Aima Mater

Society, last week, its findings on this important matter. It recommended

that the Society express its approval of the campaign for a Union: and its

wishes were met. It outlined plans for the building, suggesting that it be of

4 wo wings, in the formi of an L, anc ta be uinler the contrai of the Aima Mater

Society, the other under 'the Y.M.C.A. In regard ta the source of the ýmoney

for the construction of the building, it was stated that while precise informa-

tion could nat be nmade public, assurances of support had been received.

These involved suins large enough ta indicate that the financial 'burden wauld

nat l)e a heavy one for the students. The report further suggested 'the

equipnient and disposition of the roomis. These recomm ien dations, together with

anather that a secand coniniittee be nanied ta co-operate wit'h the University

auithorities ta proniote the prajeet of the Union were approved by the Society.

There is very littie in this report ta which an oYbjectîin can be -taken. The

conimittee facing a difflenît proposition covered the gronind thoroughly. It

didn't jump ta any conclusions and it didni't commit the A.M.S. ta a praject

that is infeasible or imipossible. The Uinion is a pressing need. Its completion

il, botund ta meet the wishes of the vast majority of the students. The main

difflculty in the whole proposal is the financial side. The source of funds has

not been nmade public. The prom-iseci subscri.ptions nmay prove false hopes.

Then the burden of construction will fail on the students ; and they have al-

ready enough obligations ta nmeet. The new comimittee and the authorities

Wiuist move with circumispection. The gymnasium debt is yet to be met.

Other projects have not passed the stage of demiand on student resources.

Thle question as ta the amauint of mioney that can be provided by students for

a Union is one that will stand a great deal of consideration.
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A Hazy Subject.
The Arts Society lias been considering its inorals: and hias decided that

smnoke, whîle it may be nice in the riglit place, is unbeautiful in the Arts'
Club-room. It made this decision without haste: went at the question de-
liberately and got through the haze that is bound Up with the subject. Fromn
time to time it lias been argued that smoke and philosophy, or English and
Economies were flot incompatibles, but stood in the position of common
agencies working for a serenity of mind and spirit. Against this view the
opinion hias been held tliat snmoke b)efogged the intellect as welI as the atmos-
phere and wasn't to be confined in its effects by the four walls of any roorn.
And so the matter lias swung between opinions until it becanie enveloped in
a liaze of uîîcertainty. It was a question of 'to smioke or flot to smýioke" and
proved a matter of anguishi to those who wrestled withi it. Sounds of the
l)ianola issued froîîî the club-roomn. 'l'le smnokers sighied for the accompani-
mnent of the easy chair and the pipe : the non-sm-okers fouind it sweet in the
clear atmospyhere. The question, then, camle to its quietuis. The Arts Society
calmly, by a clecisive vote, stood for the views of the non-smiokers and said to
those who sought an extension of privileges in the Club Room, "Put that in
your pipe and si-oke it." The whole question is serious enougli and hias two
sides. It resolves itself, however, into a question of place, flot one of habits.
It is p)robable that had the Arts Society declared for smoke, it would have
found itself in the (llst and(l heat of strife again, for the Senate after ail bas
final authority in connection with the uise of rooms iii the Arts building.

An Editorial and Its Sequel.

Iii its last issue the journal îbointed out the fact that a state of congestion
prevaile(l at the post-offlce wîcket at times when students particularly de-
sired to get mail, with the resuilt that the convenience which attaýched to the
first establishment of the post-offlce was greatly lessened. It was further
suiggested that by anl extension of office hours or anl increase of staff at cer-
tain hours the obvions difficulties miglit lie remioved. For this criticism the
journal lias suffered the withdrawal of its privilege of distribution froni the
college post-offlce. The Registrar lias suggested that the journal is respon-
sil)le for post-offlce congestion : and a<lvises that the hours of journal dis-
tribution lie restricte(l or other means devised for putting our output into the
hands of the students. This is the price paid for our criticism. In a later
issue the journal will discuss other aspects of tlîe editorial and its sequel.
For the present we leave the question-"Js it advisable that criticismi or suig-
gYestion froin student sources, considerately offered, should l)e stifled ?"'

The ic ass meeting for discussion of the prollosal that a student pastor lic
isectire(l was a(ljourned uintil M1onday, 2Oth. ('01-ne ont to express ail opinion-.
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£crdies.
The Dead Game Sport.

"Look here uipon this picture and on this.",

p ATRICIA thoroughly enjoyed ai out-door sport, as most healthy young

Canadians do; she could skate, ski, snow-shoe and toboggan and do

themi ail well. One evening a party of her friends car-ne for her to go on a long

snow-shoe tramp. She hiad nothing in particular to do, except work-and

that can always be postpone(l till the spring-the weather was ideal, s0 she

consented at once to go .. .. ... And they called her a 'dead game sport."

It was early miorning, with the discouraging grayness of winter niorn-

iligs, and bitterly colci. There was hurried whispering in the corridors, and

a general air of assumled cheerfulness. The junior hockey tea;m was going

Out for an extra practice. Listening to ail these preparations, Portia was con-

grattulating herseif that she (li(lft have to get Up for another hour, when a

hurried knock aninouinced the captain of the team. Portia must get up at once,

they \vere one girl short, and the year just had to do weIl in the match. She

had neyer held a hockey stick in her hands, and could not skate very well, but

she did as they asked, and went throtigh the practice without a complaint.

She fell often, had her foot frozen, and was late for chapel.....But no one

calle(l her "a dead gaine sport."

As the spring exams approached Patricia advanced to the ordeal serenely.

She cidn't believe in worry; flot so her youinger sister, Polly, to whom they

loomied very terrible. Wouild Patricia tell her what was rnost important in

the Italian grammar? 'Don't bother me, child," said Patricia .. .. .. But

Somnetimes they called her a 'dead gamle sport."

Portia was very busy, it was the home stretch of the year's race, with the

goal (in the shape of the world history exam) looming very near. She was

Counting up the precious hours that remained, when a timid knock announced

an intruder. It was little "Buidgie," from the Barbadoes, her browv puckered,

and her arms full of books. "Portia," she said in a hopeless tone, "I just

can't get this Germian stuif straightened out. l'Il fail, and I can't corne back

if 1 do." Portia puished aside lier own books and "straightened ont" Budgie's

tangle. .. ... Perhiaps the recording angel wrote her down as a "dead game

S;port.' -D. T. S. '11.

French class. Miss 1l-p-k translating-"J'ai une autre proposition a
faire. I have another proposition to make."

Prof. D-s :-'Proposal,' Miss H-p-k, 1 prefer 'a proposaI.' (Too bad

it'5 only 1911).

Prof. lecturing ini Physics :-"You know what I is, you know what 0 is,
and now it's a very easy iatter to find the other-That's U.

Prof. W-Il--e (junior Ilebrew) :-"These people were not philosophers.
_Fhey were story-tellers and preachers-two things tliat go well together."
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An unusual treat at Levana, last Wednesday, was the musical programme
provided by the girls theniselves, each year contributing several numbers.
Miss Florence Bissonnette, Miss Agnes Allen, Miss Marjory Hopkirk, Miss
Grace McLelland, Miss Nelly Merry, Miss Loretta Totten, Miss Cora Watt
and Miss Abbie Bole each took a share in the programme, after w'hich Miss
Machar, whomi we are always delighted to have with us, spoke to the girls of
the Woman's National Couincil and its wonderfully helpful work, urging the
Levana Society to consider the question of forming a local branch.

The following definition applies either to hexamneter or to snow-shoeing:
"A bad mixture of different kinds of feet."

MJedicin e.
Dr. Frederick Ethcrington will sail for England early iii the scason. The

rctiring profcssor will spend 50111e tinie in tlie stiidy of stirgcrv l>eforc takilng
tii) actual practice.

Dr. G. W. -Mylks, Assistant Professor of ()bstetrics, will spend a part of
the stimmer in Europe. Dr. Mylks will visit the main clinical centres for
special wýork iii bis hune.

--ÈhIe iMe<hical boys who were lucky enotîgh to secuire tickets, enjoyedl
ec revels.''" on 1ri(lay evening, as lJrovi(le( by our technical brethren across

the campus.

A few nienbers of Year '12 are planning a Etnropean trip next s1îllirfler,
înostly for pleastire, but also to look over any clinics which niay be afforde(l
thenm.

X77umnil.
William Thomas Hall, B.A.IT is with deep regret, we report the death of William Thomas Hall, B.A.

(1910), which occurred on November lst, 1910, at his home in -St.
Thomas, Ont. Mr. Hall was an intra-ýmural student at Queen's dtîning the
session '08-'09, the remainder of bis course being taken extra-murally. As a
stuclent he was thorough and indtistriotîs, and those who had the privilege
of beiîîg intîmiately associated with hini will long reniemiber bis genial mailer
and generous symipathetic nature. Owing to his delicate health he was pre-
vented fr011) taking part iii many of the numerous phases of student life at.
the University, but bis nienmory will ever be cherished by the circle of choice
frîends with which he surrounded himself. Mr. Hall is stîrvived by his father,
mothier andl one sister, to whorn along with aIl bis sorrowing friends and re-
latives otîr sinccrest synipathy is extendecl.

348
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m nass meeting of the Arts So-

ciety, on Feb. 6th, the 01(1 question

of smoking in the club-roomn Nvas the
subject of discussion. Froin one point of

view the meeting was a cisappointinent as only about one-
third of the nmemlbers were present to vote upon a ilnatter
which lias occupied the attention of the Society for suicl a
long time. But it mnust be ad1(e(l that the mnceting- xas one
of the miost initeresting- the Society lias liel(l ii N'cars. lBatl si(les presented

their arguments well an(l ail the (levices of the (lebaters' art were exhau4std in

efforts to prove that smoking in the club-room was or was not advisable.

Sonme of the speeches were decidedly huinorous. A narration of the frantie
efforts of a certain public house (lame to ri(l bcr person of the odor of the

tobacco which polluted lier environnment, caused such lauiglter that the So-

ciety's sides are stili sore. Suiffice it ta say that the non-snîokers liad a ma-

jarity in the meeting and the loyers of "miy lady nicotine" miust perforce

smloke in the cold outdoors or accept the hospitality of Jiimmiy Baker and Ilis
confrere-s down street.

The Arts Society was indeed fortunate to hiave the apportunity of listenl-

ing ta Prof. Stephien Leacock, last Wedniesday evening, ini an address on

"W,ýhat the Universities Cati Do for Canada." Prof. Leacock argned that

WIhile the universîties should gîve every arts gra(lnate a training which

Wvould enable hinm to beat ce cry inaî at his uown business, this was but inci-

<ental to their real task whîcli was ta give sucli an i(leal of succcss that col-

lege men wouild not scek ta amnass wealtli but rather aimi to enrich thc world

hy the pro(lIct of their ininds an(I spirits.

Philosophy Goes Down to Defeat.

On Friclay last the athletic interest of the University was centre(l iii the

annmal hockey struggle b)etwNeni Philosopliy and Polecon, whichi beganl on the

opeil-air rink at one o'clock an(l was wagc(l fiercely for the space of anecâor.

For a tinie the two liosts swayed back ani forth in dcadiy contlict and the

issue was uncertain, l)tt soon the training of the two forces l)cgan ta 1)c cvi-

dent in their style of play and the large crow(l of spectators wcre assurcd tliat

victory intended to aliglit uipon thc banners of P'oîccon.

Polecon came fresh froin a lecture on the extermination of the uinfit.

Gazin- uipon the serrie(l ranks of Philosophy thev detcrlniine(l to puît this

teaching into practice miost agggressivcly. Encouragcd by Captain Karver

firnet they began anl attack whichi eiglit timies carricd defeat into the encmiiys

cita(lcl. Sir John A. MacDonald l)rought up) tlc rear an(l so strongly a(lvo-

cate(l a 1 )rotectixoe policy that anly once was Philosaphy able to enter inito

successful comipetition. Imincdiately aftcr this the Polecon nmen began a

Ilerger mlovemnent and for flie rcst of the pcriod the P hilosophers wvere

eraw(le( ilito a very snîall piortion of the conhicetitive field.
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Philosophy displayed Iess aggressiveness. in critical moments they
failed to seize opportunities and were prone to Philosophize lîefore anv clecisive
move thus giving their opponents the advantage. In the last few 'moments
the Polecon captain sud-denly recollected that ail systemis of science and phil-
osophy should be based on a founclation of charity. Securing the disc, there-
fore, he shot it past Adamn Smiithi Lang into lus own home market. The phil-
osophers maintained an attitude of stoic indifference as they niarehed frol11
the field.

An Outside Impression of the Science Dance.DEAR{ Jimi, I secn the swellest
______ (l'ance the other night,

I tell yon what, it was a scrunîiol

~1 secC the coloured lighits when I got
7tn ea r,

A n' wishiec, an' wislied that yen waS
only here.

The cabs caine rippin', tearin' up), an' stopped,
An' when 1 seen themi cloaks I nearly dropped.
Some was red or bîtie an' trimimed with fur and lace,
An' some beat, by a length, thîe owner's face.
O' course the nmen ail looked alike,
Except the ones who ail alone caine dnwn the pike.

But Jim! the gowns were soinethin' awful swvell,
An' every one seenmed nicer than the last; Id like tb tell
You all about thein, but my pen Won't Write a write;
Take it fron mie, Kid, they was a nifty sight.
An' when they started dancin' and colours hlended,
An' the couples glided here an' there until the music ended,
I simply stared an' gaped-I couldn't say a Wor(1;
Honest, Jim, that music was the best 1 ever heard.
Away Up near the roof with propeller buzzin' fine,
They had a great big air ship ;-I wisht that ýit was mine
An' you an' nie xvas in it, a-sailin' thro' the sky,
Just scootin' on, an' on, an' on until we die.

The roomns for settin' out was fixed up pretty good;
One was a sort o' mining camp in a nifty littie wood,
An' one was fulli o' cozy corners, with a fire in the grate;
On the quiet, Jim, that's why some was always late.
But the catin' part just kn-ockcd mie alrnost out.
An' when I saw the grub I gave a sîîout
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But squelched it pretty quick for fear they'd hear;

The sight of ail them eats made me feel queer.

The dancers carne in then an' sat arouind

An' fed their face.-O joyful souind.

The orchestra ansed themi as they put the grub away,

Say, Jimi, it's great, while eatin', to have thern play.

A\n' ail the while the dancin' iii the Hall wvent on

Until 1 thotiglt they'd keelp it up tili (lawn.

But xvas I tired? N-ot mutchi. 1 could a watched ail nighit

'l'le music, gowns an' supper hiad rny goat ail right.

At last thcv played old "Horne, Swec't Homie,'ý an' say,

1 wisht you could a seen thieir faces as they danced away.

Sonie shoxvcd plain that they was glad 'twas o'er,

(I guess the puiiips lhad nmade their feet ail sore)

An' some just <idi 1't care, they'd stay or go,
(just as their partners wanted. Jini, you know)

But sonie showed plain that they was sore

They haci to leave off (lancin' on that floor,
An' that they'd have to leave the girls, an then

It miglit lie days before they'd sec themi ail again.

0 Jim, 1 sighced whcen ail wcre gone aft last,
A\i' knew the Science Dance xvas past.

1 guess you wonder hiow I got a pass to this swell show-

\VelI, 1 was peepin' thro' the windows, Jiîm. you know.

T 1II E Choral Society rccoin -0 T imenced their I)ractices last

week, in preparatioli for the sec :i~(i
concert of thc M uItsical Clubs. Tfiîs

and VI xvii in ail probability t ake pIac2, mi

Friday evcning, Nlarcli 3rd. IL t

exJ)ected that this concert will, if anything, surpass the onie of January 23rd,

whicli lias been very highiy praised by ail who were fortunate ernough to lic

I)reseflt. We hope that a great many more will lie preserit at the second

concert than were at the first.

The Choral Society desires to acknowlcoige its appreciation of the kind-

ness of Mr. Arthur Craig and Miss Shaw, who arc so gcncrously giving of

their timeé and talent, in preparing the Choral Society for the second concert.

It is up to every miember of the Society to show his or lier ildivi(inal appre-

ciation by turning ont to every practice.
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A'il thc last nmeetingý, of the

Il *Aesehylean Society the menm-rI1~ rT ~ beiWere favored with a veryi-
teresting addrcss by Dr. Dyde, li,

- ,the famous F rench painter "jean Francais Millet.' In bis
opening remarks Prof. Dyde said that he was greatly inter-

ested in the teacbîng profession as it was one of the greatest factors
in the social lite and a(lvancemnent of the age. He saici that ane of

the ajîns of eclucation was to transforni the child froin a self-entered illdividutal
to a world-centered individual and here the teacher joinls hancis with the
preacher and the press,

One of the greatest agencies for lifting the child froam the lnarraw, selflsh,
self iîito the broader ideals and visions of life is the work of Saine of the great
painters. Copies of such paintings as, "The Anigeluis," "The Gleaners," and
"The Sower" could be obtained at a very smiall cost and should be found on,
the walls -of every scbool-room. The silent influence of such masterpieces
could flot but leave a lasting impression on the minds of children.

There are two reasons why teachers should be interested in Millet, first,
that they might observe the artistie or literary qtîality, or the glory of wliat we
caîl the comm-on life. It is not untrue of Millet to say that in bis mmnd
-there's such divinity doth hedge the peasant." He oft enobles what, to tiS,
seems conimon and thus bas made it easier for us to find the commionplace
beautiful, even helps us to detect the concealed values below the casual sur-
face.

The second reason is that the works of Millet furnish a direct lesson ta
the school children, and especially those iii rural sectionîs, of the unîexpected
significance of the life and objects continiiaîly surroinding themn. 'ith the
child the unknown, as the elephant, or canni'bal, is apt to be an object of won-
der but the gen ius of Millet reveals tbe wander surrounding the familiar. The
scales are rem-oved fromn our eyes and We sce the invisible. JLookiing at the
nman witb the hoe, or the gleaners of grain, or the womnan tending bier sheep,
we are filled witb an impression akin ta the impression madIe uipon us hy the
gods and beroes of Greek rnytbology. Thus they tend to give depth andI
nobility ta the common life of us aIl.

Mîllet's life presents to us many intercsting phases. There wvas n.othiflg
extraordinary about bis early life. He was a peasant's son and was exp ected
ta follow bis father's work but at noon-tide wbile others were resting be waS
busy wi'tb his pencil. His fatber recognize(l bis talent and he was sent tO
school, but dying soon after left the boy withotît support. He was, however,
sent by tbe town couincil of Cherbourg t'a Paris at their expense, throuigb the
influence of bis master who, uirging this course, said, (eallow mie, gentienel
boidly, ta lift the veil of the future, and to guarantee you a place iii the meinl
ory of mankind for baving been tbe flrst ta endtow aur country with another
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great man." "Similarly," remarked Prof. I)yde, "are teachers favored with

the wonderful opportunities of giving to our land the great men, and this,
alone, should add dignity to the profession."

One of the greatest impulses of Millet's life was the words of his grand-

mother who urged himi neyer to forget that he was painting for eternity and

to keep the presence of God and the souin( of the last trumpet ever iii his

mind. For many years he clid flot receive public recognition and his life i

Paris was extremnely trying. I-le produced mlany works on mnythological sub-

jects including the nymphs, and satyrs and achieve(l the titie of "le niaitre dii

nu." The political tinrest of 1848, iii which he took no part, finally drove

hlmii froni Paris and for the g-rcater part of tbc rest of bis life lived at Barbizon,
near the notecl Forest of Fontainebeau. The forest made anl indescribable

inmpression uipon bini and furnisbied bini with his "xvood-ctitters," "faggot-

carriers," and others-but eveni a deepcr impression, deeper partly becauise

of tbe indelible associations of bis cliildhood, xvas madle on himi hy the com-

1 iogne-like pliain lying l)etwecil tbe forest an(l Cbailly, on whicb lie founid bis
"S.owers"' "Gleaners' and "Reapers" Fromi here Prof. Dycle gave us anl

appreciation of Millet's paintings wbicb a mnere synopsis would come far short

of doing justice to and wbicli for want of space we *must omit. Suiffice it to
say that the poigiîautly bumnan note is observable iii aliiost ail Milfswork
bis passionate sympatby witli bis fellow- man is tbe kevnote of bis art. ilie
"woo)d-cutter" in bis arduoius tail, tbe shepherd iii bis solitariness, the peasant

sowing bis seed,-all carry the saine message for bini of that strong and in-
coilipreblensil)le mîingling- of joy an(l sadness whicli we caul life.

'l'le student after biaving preacbed bis trial sermon bias ho nleed to speak thus.

Little manlierismns previouisly un(ldetecte(l bave l)een reveale(l. 1?aults which

bave becomne a habit are shown up. Friends do tiot or xvill nlot tell bini of

tbese, but the trial sermon brings tbenli to ligbit. Surely it is anl advan'tage to

be able to set bis course aniewý, to correct former errors and deviations, to con-

suilt tbe conipass witbi more (leference. Finally it is the only devotional ser-

vice wbicbi tbe cbutrcbi demiands of lier students. Eacb suimier students bave

to subiniit a sermon to the Presbytery iii wbicb they reside. During the ses-

sion at college, a homnilv an(l anl expository sermon are require. Put t lis is

tbe only occasion iii bis course that the studeut is exaliiîcid upon bis conduct
of the wbiole (levotional service.

It reniains only to speak a few wor(ls iii regardl to the alternatives men-

tioned above. It is obvions that the suggestion of preacbing the sermon in

the class-roomi robs the student of 'the opportunity to conduct the devotional

exercises wbicb are of suipremne imîportance iii cburch service. Besides tliere

would be a certain anîoulit of preteiice about it wb'icb would imake one feel

as uinnatural as under the preseut nîiethod. Thîe otlier suggestion is fartber

astray since it allows for no publllic deiiionstration of tlie sttideiit's ability anol

acconiî)lislies only tliat wliîclî is provided for iii other ways. Althouigb by

no nicaus perfect, We liolol that the trial sermoni lias its proper place, and

slioulo receive our support until soniething better is fotînd. \re do well to
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rcînenîhcr thiat nîo student is worti munch in the church whio is flot beaten out
of ail satisfaction with himiseif and miade to see that in preaching the way
to service is the way of growth and cofltintious re-adjustrnent.-Contrbuted.

Ring and Mat.
H ireliiiiiîaries for tie animai assault-at-armns were hield Saturday,T and( afforded somne fille exhibilitionis of the iïiaiily arts. Greater interest

lias heen taken this \,car Ili ho\inig aîîd xvrestling thian ever hefore. Last year
iii the intercollegiate mecet xve sacccedcd in Xifniflg seveni ont of the ten
events, andl there is an cager (le'ire amnîîg flic foliowcrs of the gaine to dupli-
cate the feat. This x'ear, for- Hie first tinte, regnllar hiotirs hiave been given eacli
xveek for praci icc. Sonîe vecks ago an iitstraictor xvas cngar-ed for the boxers,
and he has a pretty busxr liig1ht of it whcene\ver lie conties, for there is lots of
goo i niaterial.

The itien xx ho wxili their (j's' ini hoxing;ý, fcncing and wrestling (leserve
tlient about as imuch as any one in the 1-niversity. Thley have tO train cou-
sisteiitlv, aIi(l asaiy dcliv thenmseives matchi to -et downl to we ighit. ill of
last xvcck yoa cottld sec fellows i)tidigthe bag, rainniig,, mides arotln(l the
track or ,xvorkini,) on the chiest veigliîts. andi îost of theni hiave thrce or fouir
sweaters oit. Lachi night uh' v x woail< xvcî theiselves, an(l on the
record g ix CiI by thce seales dleit (ic( the aintint tof saipper they could cat.

Many of thie fcllows hiad tù cnt on t stipper on [ri(lay and( b)reakfast
Satutrday înoruîig to niake lie x,\,eight at dcx cii o'clock. I t is said thiat soie
wcnt to thie dancc Frîday night solely iîî tile hope thlat thley mlighit take a
sîtare pottiî( or so off. llwvrthe fellom-s hiavc ail xvcighied ini nloxv and

oî't have to go thiroagh the a-onv a-ain tilI the Intercollegiate nect.

Ili sonie of the cx'cats oiily txvo mcii xxerc eiîteretl, an(l so thev did 1i0t
have to compete tntîi the finals next Sattarday. ]i othiers tliere were tiire
or fix'c, and the ltîcky muan wlîo drexv a 1)yc wcnt home to eat a ooc dilnner.

Thle events contcsted t)ii Satnrday xvere lie feather, ligh t amdilliddie-
xvcîght xvrestling, and the feather aîîd xltcrxveight bixiîîg. 'l'le eventS
startcd at thirec o'clock, afuer the secoudsai.. ad arranged tliîir pails,to iS
lenions and so forth. The first event xvas thc featlierwcighit boxîng i)ctWccll
Watts aîîd i)ick Snîiitiî. I t xx as a x'ery prettv boat. Smith foiglît hiardi ai'
the tinie, bat Watts was imach the cooler and alxvavs jui(gcd where to plantý
his bioxvs. iDr. Richardson deelared liijai the winncr iiuîînîe<iateiv at tuie CI'd
of the third round. N ext ( arv< tk and( ~ i aefa tosît wcn t for 011e anothet' In
the feathcrxvcig1h t wrestlimg. ( rvtek xvent int( it liardl, and got two falis il'
the first six minumtes. 1ttcliauîaîi and N\[atlheson camne iiext iii the liiglîtxvcigh.It
xvrestling. antd liad a nicrry (Yo Seotty iiad Mathieson 's points (oioxv tu-
exitcctc(ily ini ahout tw<) iiuw ies. but as M athesonj xas the ag-rcssor for the
rcst of thic roti nd, the jiad-es ordcrcd aitothier iliree mnutes . "Mathieson g*ot
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a fail in that round, ani at tCe ceni of thc third n îund mas giveil the dccision.

Thenil Hughes anti Kîîton went on iin the sanie cIss. Hu ighes won by thre

falis.
\ýouuan aîîd Andersonî put on the gloveq thiie. for itle 145 ponitl hrdn g.

iotli xvcnt inito it prctty liard at first, but towards the end Àîiderson's stax'-

îng powver toiti, anti the last round was bis for the greater part of ut.

Nooîian put up a gaine fIght agaiîist a cousiderabi v longer reacb. More than

once be rusbed bi manî juio the rope. but seeîiictl to iack the steami to

finish it. Andierson liad a good chance tW fIuisb tbe fight cari lin the tbird

round w ben lue lantict a body lîlov that made luis opponent wobblc a bit, but

lie was too good a sport ti take Aan utage of à.

The last ex-eut mas the idiexxeigiit wxrestlîig. loster and P. M. Mac-

I ac1î1au took the opp1 osite corners. Fu stelr xrestled welter ini the Tutercol-

legiate fast xcar. andix ii l îuitiess <ii it agaîli If owever lie A~ abln'tt 150

iioxv anti xxiii have to xxork ý-îniie to (gt dowxx . NIacLiaciîlali is a fi 11d.

Voster thirexx iiiii ii the seconid roundý but olv after the x env 1ar<lest k uni
of work. MacLachlaiî mas ncw at tde gaine anti seeniet ia littie nervotis

ab)out going on the aggrcssix c. That is tbe onlv gaine that will xork xvit

Poster, andi bad lic iot thrown bis ma, lic w ouid bave wvon on points. Mac-

Lachian ouglit to stick to tbe gaine, for witb a littie miore experience lie xxiii

niake a grand 158 pouni xxrcstier.
)n Saturday afternoon the finals xxiii be beld. anti cvery min xxo do,-Cslit

g o tt) Toronto sbould be on baud. iV ctan promie a rare aftcnoon s sport.

as ail the nmen ai-c xveli natcbied aini ex try 'it- of thoni t raili cd dowxxn b thc

iute. For the sake of the ftus-ers x h conuid not tear thcmnsclvcs away

from flhc riiik in bhc afternoon flhc assaut xxii lc hieltd ii the exening at eiglît

t)dock. We ail haxve a bit ot the primîitixe mani il s, anti oniv thc feliows

xx'iose spiit îs lîecoiliiig saiîeii xv-iii stav xxa

Hockey.

il- a score of 18 tu 13 on the rotund M\Ic(îiii s.econds won froîîî otîr inter-

mediate teani iin tbe nluas tif thc Eastern series of the 1ui tercoliegiate.

Q ueeui's put on a xveak tcain fast i\1ouidap iiîgit, auid thc score tlîirtceoî to

seven represclits the play fairy wcii. The txxo i\ickies andit Miotn and

i 1akesly on tbc tiefence xvorked ulueir iicads tilt, luit bcgaui tt play oînt to-

xvartis the cuti of dlic gaine. ln the fast Cie or six minutes the MeGCili ftmr-

wartis werc cotitiaill lioxerng about ouir uit.

On Frîday. lîtixvvc, xxitl a strtiigtlieneti teamî the seconds xwoi by 6i to

5 anti bad it not bccii for the fille work of the ic(iii pîoinut anîi goal tender

woniti have stood a gtumd chîan cc éf cx uing the sco re. Macdobunî cl au d

GQodwiiî miakc a l)ettcr luti n iithe xîigs tiiau the mcii <f tue xx eek before.

andt Goodwiui scorcd îîîî iess tlîau tbrece goals. 'l'lie gainie xxas fast ail tlîc

xvay tbotîgl. M aii of the spcctators tîiuglit it a lietter exhlîiii.ii tbaui

bue arivMc iigamii xx h 1îrceded i t.It sceons a phyb tliat the hoîckey

executive (liii not sec fit P pîlay the sîr <lger teaili tuî n îlay xx'icu the iuen

xvere availabie.

35,5
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l'he teami was :-Goal, ?ýji js; point1, l3lakesly; cover, Elliott; rover, A.
VT. Meikle ; centre, _M. Meikie; xvings, i\Iacdonnell and Goodwin,

,\s a restilt of Satuirdav's an nNotel uc' first teani mutst wini

iii Toronto to 1101( the championship. Idad M IcGili won Qjueeni's coid have
lost, and thcre xvotild stili hav e 1)een a tic. Now ail our hope is staked on
this gaine. Cali ve do it' \Vell we ougbit to. Noue of the mien are over-
confident, 1butt thev (10 not feel (lishcartcncd over tlîe pîrospect 1)efore thei,
anit is a suire thîng,, that they xviii lot let nip until the whiist]e hias to oted for
fili tinie. ùulcen's, xviii have to 1)ack check. i t is a pretty ]lard thingf whien
a manî is beginning to sec green liibs i front of hini to plug back, but it is
oniy hy cveriastiiig piggig 1)ack thai we have a ghiost of a show. There
will likely lîe a c'O o( crowil witli the teamn, and the suipporters who g-o aiong
inustli't forget that ihey have ilieir voices ýwith thenli.

Q ueen's Girls 1; Gananoque Giirls 6.

A chlb which lias just couic ilito existence ibis year is the girls' hockey
team. Like ail newiy organized clubs it lias to work har(l to keep in exis-
tence, huit it took the riglit xv, of (loiig it i)y i)laying anl ontsi(le gaille with
Gananioquie. Unr girls were defeated, but tiwy are more than ever (leterninied
to iearni the gaine, and \viii.1 (l ouibt pilav first-cias s hockey before the winter
is otit.

The Ganatioque girs-av,( the ue 'sgirls a tea after the match, wherc
they reliaye(l te g-,ale over the festive b)oardi.

lFor Quleen 1s M iss johnson, ai cuver, xvas the star. Sh a(iilinistcred
stiff body checks rigbît and left, aii< ileaie(i maux a rush uip the ice. Mi s s
Craig i)iayed a good) forxvard gaie, buit iacked suipport. Miss M\,ac Doiîaid1
scored Quleci's oniy taiiy on a long (irive froni centre ice. IJo all probabiiity
a retturn gaine xviii be piaye( l erc iii a weckç or su.

The teain \,vas as flos:(oaMiss l'rownilee ; point, Miss MacDon-
ald; cover, Miss Johnson ; rover, Mliss Craig; centre, Miss Yoting; right
wing, M\,iss Raitt ; ieft wing, Miss Caîbionn.

Association Football Club.
The ainualilmeeting of thc Association i'ootbaii Ci]) vas bild on Satuir-

day evening. at the regiar meeting of tbe Aia Mater Society. 'l'le foi-
iowing officers were elected for tue elisuing y-car:-lin. president. Prof.
johin Matbesoln, M.A. ; president, \rchie (YDfonncili vice-president, D. E.
Poster; secrctary-treasuirer, P. T. l'illzey, M..assistant secretary. F. C.
Casselian ; captain I st team, P. I.. M cAr(ie; comîe \tJno(. Mc-
Nal ; Science, R. W. MýciRen7ie; Medicine, I luigl MacDonald; 'Fleoio.-yýl

m.Scott.
'l'le anmalinceting of the [utercoilegiate exectitive xvili ie bid i11

.Foroiîto, on I'eb. l8th. Quleeu's xviii bc represeilted at ibis meeting bv P.
T. 1'iikey, who is the i)residiCit of the icaguie.



Studcnts-What About Vacation?
Do you have ta earn money?
If so and if you are a good convincing taiker, we may be able ta

help you.
We are interested in a high class real estate proposition in Ontario

which is good enough for you ta interest your best friends in.

You can earn according ta your ability as a salesrran, but if you can't

make $ 10.00 per day with us, then you are flot a good salesmnan.

We want a few reliable, conscientiaus hustiers who are good taikers

and who have confidence in themseives and who can win the confidence of

others. The writer of this bas been in your shoes and this is why we make

this offer ta you.
A good man can easily save $ 1,000 with us during the coming summer.

If you want ta, then drap me a line and I wiil make you a proposition.

You can work during the summer either in your home neighborhoad or else-

where if you prefer.
Remember, I belong ta the same Aima Mater as you do.

Address,
THE MANAGER,

Canadian Generai Securities Corporation,
39 Scott St.;* Toronto.

Every subseription for the pro-

posed semi-weekly brings the

project nearer realization. The

canvas will end this week. You*

should subseribe.



G. George, Capt. ckyTeami.
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Some Conditions $Xffecting Orgmnic
),rogress.

Dy Prof. W. T. MacClement.

T IEREL is not ulianirmitx as ta the mcianîngiÏ of the terni p)rgress, but 1Tshall use it in the ord'iniary sense nf-change froin simplicity of struc-

ture ta complexity, that is frein uiniforniity of parts te specializatin of parts,

frein every part (bing ail kinds of werk te coniplete dlivision of labor. (It

will be interestîug ta censider whether progress iin this seîîse is an inherent

quality of matter or of life, and whether living niatter yields itself an easy

Vjctini ta circumnstances which threaten its existence.)>

I shall ask yau ta imagine first a lifeless world iii which the enly changes

were physical and chemical. Con densation, solution, diffusion, comlbinatious

andi decampositions ail xvent on vigorously ini warm., maîst surrotnngs.

This niav have geone on for ages, but finally iii ail probability as the climax of

a long series of conibinations and rearrangemnents saine af these chemnical

Changes resulted ini the formation of an unstable, gelatinouis substance which

we cali Protoplasm-.. In spite of mtîch serions stn(fly and long continuied ex-

Perjînentation man lias îîot yet (jiite nîastered the chemlical processes ini-

\ alved ilu the building il1) of 1rotoplasin. \\e deo kîew that it is miade cf

carl)oi, hydrageii. oxyg-en, intragen, phaspherus ani stliiihu, ''thie dust of

the earth.' ' ell this translucent semifluid substance I>rotoplasin was

Siezed uipan by a new force which gave the protoplasin qilities in which it

(ifiered in a niarked way frein any other clievical coni1 )eund. O ne ef these

qualities is the ablt of pretoplasnî te chaunge manv other substances iuto

its own substance, thus increasing the (jtantity cf i)rotciplasin. This power

is not possesscd l)y any ather kind of niatter knewn ta manî. \Ve cali this

riew force life, and one of the niotable powers ef life is this of gîv îng ta ýpro-

toplasmi the power ta assiniilate fond, ta grow thereby and also ta clivide

itself inta twa or even inanv parts, each of which retains ail the tlistingulishl-

ing qualities of thec parent mass. i. niess wve are a(ivaiiced stiudents of physi-

Cal researchi we will agrec that the farce called life inanifests itself only

through the medium of mnatter. IProtop1asin lias the distinction of being the

Oîily kind of niatter, ini which life nies itself evident. W'e caniiot avoi(i

desiring te knaw what is the real nature of this vital ferce. anîd what is its

origili. Thlese q]uestions are yel to lie aliswcrc(i te tile satisfaction of ail.
T hose who desîre ta relice aIil plîcno iina to e kn wn cli ical and physical

Changes, reason as folaws-] ife is made evideiit Iby the produictioni of
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energy. 'Energy is obtainied fr6ni iatter by chemical changes in the
niatter-for exaniple we thu's get beat, electricity, explosions, etc. The
greatest and ilost continuons manifestations of energy corne froml the sub-
stances whicbi arc the least stable. Sticb substances as protoplasmi are not-
ably tinstable, and chemîcal changes accompanieci by energy are constantly
going on in protoîulasmn. Life iS the suiiiilation or resuiltant of ail these
chang-es. But can this be truc?ý \\e vnay easily so act uipon protoplasmn that
the lifc ini it is destroycd, and \ et is 1rotoplasin, and chemnical changes go on
rapidly iin it. But these changes do0 'lot co(lstittite life. Thcy soon resuilt in
this destruction of the protopiasm. [t therefore seenis that the relation of
life to chcinical changes ini proti plasi is rathcr a directive once-life b)eing a
power capable of conitrolling and decidinig the kîmîs of cheinical change which
miay occur in protoplasmn. l nixle\Ž c learly set forth thc (lifference betweenl
living and noni-living mnatte r in his famnous dentoîs iignatter is dlis-
tingulished b)y its (lisilltegratio) bv oxidatioii, and ;ts conlcomlitant reintegra-
tien by the initussusception of ncw malter.' just so! Mon-living [)rotoplaslii
is aIse continuially 'disinitcgratedl I)v oxidlationi,' but there is no "concomitant
initussuscelition of niew iatter." And se the dead protoplasm is gracluallY
consumne(l. An alternative explanation of the origiîn (f life is that it was
"brcathied into" îrotoplasin froin sonie source of life ouitsidc the protoplasîii
Th'is statement, althotngh apîîarently not scicntific, bas the advantage of being
more difficult te disprove cbeniicallv than anv of the cheîiiical explanationis
at present offered.

UWhatever may hiave been the origini of 1)rotel)lasnli or of the life force
within it, giving it sensation, nîobility, power of growth and of reproduction.
-there cati be no doubt of the present existence of minute masses of proto-
l)lasin having the.se properties. 'Jhle conditions iii which this first protoplastii1
live(l were probably warmth, uloisture ami possibly I ighit. Onily ini tliC
presence of sonie nioisture, and( a iloderate teniperatuire wvill life coîîtilltle
active iii protopilasnii. 'l'lie souirce of becat in the primiîtive world was prob-
ably the cooling crust of thc carth, but cvcntuially lighit [)enetrate(l the atioS
phere and reaclied the living,, protoplasin. 'ihe simplcst niasses of 1lirotopla-sliî
xvc are able to study are minute sl)lierical, or elongateil structures, witb a firni'
bouindary or wall, or with a -gelatintis envep. These have two îîîethods of
reproducing thenîselves, the siluphest of whiichi is by eachi rnercly splitting irito
two-fission. 'l'le otbcr niiethod consists in lAie niiaterial forniin g oie nMas-"
breaking- inito mîany snîall parts within the wall. Thesc parts escape throtlgl'
a rupturing of the wall of the parent cell. Eacli of tliese îîew ilndividntal-l
sens to be exactly like ail the others , andî is inmlcpen(lît of ail the otiiers,
(bing for itself wlîatever is ncecessary for its life.

Iii exaiiii ing the varions once-ccllcd plants we are struick by the fact tliat
gli r,-eat glr< tll <f themni las kept thie habit of living cachi bv itsclf, a dlistalt

inidi vidu ai I ife, whil uc hosc of t he ollher group a(here to Cach otiier iii iî-regtî
lar nmasses. or ex cii forni careftullv arrangcd colonlies. \ note tlîat it Of
tho se iliat retaîn tlîeir indelcidence live iii dlark, nîloîst, warin sitniatiols,
ofiei xithiiî larger living crcaturcs, and thev aiccemi Iilie t lieir idi vidiual liber-
ty by inoving sliglîtly froii place te place.
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\Ve caîl theni liacteria cocoratioîî. Bacteria are those Fuingi whichi are
one-celled. By the terni Fungi xxe nican ail the plants lacking green. They

neyer reachi any considerable size nior permanience of structure, but being
baticd in liquids xvbich yicld themi nourisbmiieut, they jucruase rapidly iii nur-n-

bers by the process of cleavage, cacli splitting inito two, an(l these again ini a
very short tinie. Py tbis geoinetric progrcssion tbey mnultiply at a prodigiouis
rate, and xve are axxare that the poisonouis substances they excretc are a men-
ance to the lives of mianv of the igbIer creatuires Nvhicli they inbabit. For-
tunately for lis they have not learnied ho\v to protect theinseives against

lîgbit, w1bîcb wxhen intense, exerts a destructive influence or colorless proto-

plasm. Anotiier xx eakness of lîacteria, and the saine is truc of necarly ail other
kiiids of ,.i, thiat each iindividuial is literallv "a chip of the 01(1 block.''
Thle parent really becomes r-ejuveniatc(l ]i the formn of two offspring made
fromi its miaterial. L.et nie ask vou to nlote that tbis is a formn of inînî-ortality.
Ilere tliere is no stucli thing- as matur-îtv. nId age, and dIcath. Each bacteria
iiterally 'ýrencxx\s its voth''" lmaking of jîseif twxo new liacteria. Each of
these young bacteria nIlst therefore retaini tiuichiige( tlic qualities of the only
parent it lias. There is lutile chance of its receiviing aniv influence whlîi wil
cause variation , and each is exactiy of the cliaracter of the huie of parents
preceding it. Its qualities are rigi(lly tixe l i tbe type of its ancestors. In
this fixity of type and lack of adaptibilîtv of the race of fungi we bave an imi-

portanit characier, whilîi aids ils xxhuwe (lesire to prexent their growth.
If we cani mndify iii any inarkcd (legree the condition s surli iilig thenli, we
ren(Ier their existence (lifficult, if uiio impossib)le. An illustration of this is

the fact that of ail the edible, ilesliv fungii known an(l (esircd hyv mi, we
Iiave learnie( the conditions of >-r-ovtli of oinl\ nule, the comionl iuîeadow
iniushronm, and iii spite nof maîiv, long colitimiied efforts,, at cultivation by
lîntanists aii( cpicuires, not another kim libas as vect been tamcd(. TFle funlgi
"scek darkncss ratier thani light'' aud ualvthe mnly iharts whichi coulic mbn
the lighit arc those reproductive structures xvhicb quiickl -v break dmvwu into
minute fragments to lie scattere(l by the xx iu1d and wxater. These colnricss

plants are able to live oniy i)y albsoring'iil, other protoplasie substances, cither
(lea(1 or alive. They are tlierefore iiot lionesi iii 'ettîn their livelihood, but

take il from others, aithougli it is truc tuat iii somec instances tliey gix'e valù-
ableserxTjce in exehange.

Note that in the forîîîs of life tlbtîs far mncii tînned there is n snicb pheni-
onienon as sex. But Miben xve tirm 10 ibose wvbiclb have leariie( to tolerate
liglit and proteet thisielves-, fron ils liarfipo weaiiocec n o

contact witli another iîictlîd of rcprodulctini an d tbis iîîetbnd lias provcd so

a(lvaiitagcouls that aIl but tlie lnxvliest fnriîîs of life hiave adopted it. Sexuial
reproduction difr oin U thtdscie ai ove as t i io 1 iinost fu ugii
thai ecdi offsprîng lias two pai ciiis instead (>f oime. 1lu place of fragmients or

spiores falliig froin oile iii (iv idiil an d ecdi pore g ro win- init -tau iii ividlial
lîke tic parciit-two fragmientîs arc iieccssary, uisually one froin each of two

differenit in dîvidItiais-thiese spores fuse tongetlier iio o îne, and this rcsuiltiiug
egg lias thli power of growiiî mbt an iiidiv idital I i1<e the p)areuîIs.
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Sucli au arrangement is evidently uiuch less simple than the other, the
sexual way, but as said before-it hias becomne the miethod among ail higher
orgauismis. There must be very important advantages connected with it.
We are flot able ta give clear and complete reasons for the general adoption
of the sexual method, but one advantage lias been indicated by contrast. Ii
sexual reproduction-say in Spirogyra, a simple plant fragments of twa in-
dividuals take part in the formation of eachi new spiragyra individual. The
parent filaments of spirogyra being free fiaating plants, did not grow under
exactly simiilar conditions and are not likely ta be offspring of the Samie two

parents. 1-leuce they will have qualities wliich are somiewhiat unlike. This
variety ýof qualities will be iliherited by their offspriug, and the offspring
will thereby bè' miore adaptabîle and plastic thani thotugl derived fromi- a single
parent having but ane set of (lualities. As the youing spirogyras float abouit
they will certainly hlave a better power ofadaptiug,, thenîselves to the variety
of conditions they will iiieet, tlian lias the youing fungus, which lias no varied
assortment of qualîties, (lerived froim a varie(l assartmnent of anicestors. It is
certain this is an important advantage, but probably there are many others
yet to lie learnied. But mark, that by acquiriug this adaptability protoplasin
lias secured the power ta lix e uinder aIl sorts of conditions, and this adapta-
bility seemns ta lie largely the resuit of sextial reproduction.

Let uis iiow turn ta the ability of many plants ta live in the liglit. They
must in saine way lîrevent the actinie rays fromi peuetrating theim through
and throughl. 'We find that protoplasm lias responded ta the danger of des-
truction by lighit, by the extremnely wise mnethod of changing a deadly enemry
inta a friend and even inta a valuable servant. The change, hawever, is not
ini the light but in the prataplasii. Ilu a part of its own substance it develops
a green coloring mnatter-chlorophvll-whiclh it places ficar the surface, and
this absorlis the energy of the liglit, preventing its killiug the muiier prota-
plasni. More thanl this, through the energy thus captured, the pratoplasni
is able ta acconmplish sanie mnost astauishing cimical changes. There are
certain substances sa stable that whien a man iii his chemnical aperations
formns these substances, lie lets thiemi go as waste products.. A\mong tllese are
I)ronlinerltly carbon (liaxide and water. The ciiergy requircd ta decamipase
these substances is sa great that unider no ordinary conditions of manufacture
cau we undicertauke it. But protoplasmn, with the energy absorbed froni sunl-
lighit, quiietly takes apart these refractary mlaterials, and builds uip their
separated elenients juta suceli couliplex substances as starch, fats, and proteids.
and as if iii (erision of mnau's efforts, gives these ta man ta lie bis food".
,Man, if praperly informied-reverently accepts thein, colifessilig lus ignor-
ance aud iiiabulity ta niake theim for limiiself. It is suiggeste(l-iln view of
this power of green protoî)la5ini, that greenmcss is an important conidition of
progress. Plants. suclu as bacteria and tlie other funigi, lacking greennesS
have ta live as mnl and the otiier au nials (la-on tlie l)ro(ucts of the energy
and ability of tlie greeni plants. It is very pirob)ale that it is becauise of this
power of green planîts ta manufacture an abundlauce af food for tliemisclveq,
that large and enduring plant structures becamie possille.

(To be canitinuied).
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«d'ito rial.
The New journal Canvas.

T 1-IE resuits of the canvas for subscriptions for the proposed seini-wcek-

iy journal with its special magazine monthiy, were presented to the

Aima Mater Society on Saturday niglit. They indicate that the proposai to

secuire greater frequency of publication is appreciated by the students, for

upl to the present 600 pledgc cards have been signed. The canvas will be

continuied during the next week: and it is expected that over 100 additional

promnises of support will be secuired. XVithi 700 intra-mural subscriptions as-

sured the Alimna Mater Society mnay withouit hesîtation approve of the semi-

weekly journal.
Since the proposai was first placed before the students, the publication

of a literary number every four weeks lias b.-eeni adopted as an essential con-

dition of the change iin forni of the present journal.

During the coming week the canvas for subscriptions will be actively

prosecute(l. The nurmber of names already placed on the list should be ini-

creascd. The offer of a scmi-weekly iuewspaper with a speciai magazine is-

sue for one dollar is extremely generous. That arnounit of money wîll bring

no0 better return, regardless of the place or thing ilu which it is invested. The

journal with 700 subseriptions within college should lend to student life an

influence that every student should zealously guard. Give the semi-weekiy

proposition support.

The Science Dance.

The annual (lance given by the Engineering Society appears to'have been

a 'thing of beauty and a joy forever.' It was full of features, lîke a big

'daily,' and couldn't be described as a bromlide. The committee that took it

through the storrny seas of opinion in social circles set out to keep clear of

certain evils. It was annouinced that the numnber of invitations woul(i be
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Iimited: that students were to have first place at a students' dance; that at
a definite time the ticket-sellers would turn their backs on mioney and turn a
deaf car even to the appeals (of love. ["rom' timne to time, too, the public car
caught rumors of oyster-pattie mn-us, extra Orchestras, and (lecorations that
would make the Arts building look tamne for a (lecade. But such soaring
schemes had shaped themnselves in the imaginatio ofandnccmit
tees, an(l had proved suich 'stuif as dreamis are made Of. So the Science
(lance was set dlown to follow the l)eaten path to the iellow (lefects of an
over-crowded floor, an unlimited sale of invitations, the get-anything-you-
can menu, a students' function wiiliout StuiiCIts. Bult the commlittee kelît to its
ideals. J3ecause a îatli xas l)eateni tliev argue(l,wa oraofrfoo-
ing it: rather an indlication that it wonild be better to give it a wi(le berth.
They sent ont invitations with the distincet merits of beauty and originality,
minus the timie-hionored-anid-cani't-gý)et-any -better forms that hold the field.
Money and1 love begged for invitations when it was too late: but found that
somne one meant bus1in1ess and( was a sod to blandîshmnents. The menus andl
orchestras that xvere 'to be' in rumnor and 'not to be' in fact contributed to the
good-time facilities. The decorations xvent beyond promises, setting a new
record to turn hope into clespair some time in the future. It was this way al
through. The Science dlance commlittee was born witli good idleals and
cherished themn. It knew that evils creep into dances'as into institutions and
individuals through laxity, s0 they closed the door against them. They first
realized that to miake a loud c lamor about limiting invitations and then sel1
themn at any time and place was to start clisappuinitent. Moreover, the
promises they made were kept. For these reasons the dance for 1911 puts
others into a shaclow and is equivalent to volumes in praise of the comrnittee.
Dances ulnder varions organîzations have tended mr n oet eeo
into functions given ly stUdeuits for others. This tendeiincy was cliecked by the
.management of the Science dance and 5110111( be kept iii boulnds in the future.

Post Office Facilities.
The Journal (lesires to draw the attention Of the studfents to the fact that

as intirnated iii the letter from the Registrar to the liditor the hours of mnail
distribution have been incrcasc(l an(l assistance provided for the post-mis-
tress during the periods in which the largest ilutber of students apply at the
wicket. In addition to these caes suggestioîîs are invited for a better-
ment of the present systemi of (distribution of mail for lady students. These
efforts to mnake the post office facilities ilore compîc)lte sh-ould be regarded
with satisfaction by ail stu(lcnts.

In regard to the position of the journal itself in conlnection with the post
office, the letter contains this suggestion :-"I thînk a large part of the delay
and consequent congestion an(l crowding is caused by the journal and beg to
suggest for your consideration the advisability of either arranging for its
being issued fromn sonie other place or allow the pos5t mistress to issue thern
only in Ilie afternoon."
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That the journal shouid i)e distributed only iu the afternoon is a proposi-

tion that cannot be entertained if subscribers are to have even a srnaii mea-

sure of couvenience in the matter. A reader of any publication, be it mnaga-

zine or newspaper, must set a higli value on it if lie is williug to go far out of

his way to get it. To be able to promnise sul)scril)Crs that thc journal xviii be

distributed at timies of greatest convenieuce to themn is of great acivantage to

the business m-anager seeking to enlarge the subscription list or an editorial

staff working to keep alive interest. For these reasons and others it is imi-

possible to consent to a distribution fromn the post office during afternoons.

This leaves one alternative open to the staff-distribution fromn somie other

place for the journal already enjoycd the uisc of the post office as a priviiege,

flot as a right. Announceinciut xviii be made iater in regard to the place an(i

hours of distribution of future issues. J t is expected thiat if the approval of

the Aima Mater Society of the semii-weekly journal is secuired, distribution

will be nmade to the iodging-places of s ubscribers.

The 'Varsity's' Moan.

For the second timie iu one session The Varsity, with its source indicated

in its namie, stands ceusor of our sporting instincts at (Oneeni's. Iu the fail

it whipped the waters of student opinion to a wrath against ouir Football

Club for having views of its own about officiais for a scheduled game. Now

it utters a low moan because the journal took the view that its readers were

mure interestecl in Quleen's hockey teain thau that of Toronto University.

Its sense of fairness is done to death because lu reporting the Toronto match

here at the opening of the season our sport scribe failed to mention the

Toronto players 'and didn't even give the uine-up of the Toronto tearu.' "Be

fair, Queen's," it urges in rare piety. Against the scribe, too, the stinging

accusation is madle that he pi)0ly has literary ability, but knows nauight of

the art of reportîng. This whole comiplaint mnay be taken as an exampie of

writing with the eyes shut; or demanding froin others treatruent that woid

'lot l)e accorded in retuiru. The Varsity, too, wrote of the gaine in Kingston.

B3ut it's editor was blind to any fanîts in this report. Possibly lie thinks it

up to the sporting-page standard: probably he diin't sce the copy. At any

rate it is a case of the mote in the othier fellow's cye and the beami eisewhere.

The Varsity gave a coluruin to the gaine in question. It (levoted several

lines to the appearance of Dobson and Trimibie ou Queeni's teain, adding with

at note of regret that these two mnen played well. Later lu a note the magnan-

imity of the Varsity reporter raui away with hlmn. lie agaîn speaks of Dob-

son's playing, and inanifests bis fairniess by expressing the opinion that Mc-

Sloy, the Toronto captain, was superior to the Queen's forward at ail stages.

The report bas other not unheautiful passages about Code's opponents

bouncing from hlm: Frithe's steliar performance; and Gilbert's nervousness.

This report may have had mient: but it was icaveneci with regret-a mirrow

of dissatisfaction with Quecn's victory. 'Tle editoriai of compiaint against

the Journal's report was worse. We are primarily- intercsted lu the deveiop-
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ment of our own teais: and1 we arc not going to centre attention on Code
or Parker or McSloy even if we (Io recognize their ability as hockey players.
Moreover, it is a sad shortcomiing te bc always on the watchi for a lack of a
sense of fairniess in others.

Notes and Coruments.

It is good that men like -,\r. J. S. Ewart, KGC., of Ottawa, come amiongst
us at times. The students ini Political Science shotild feel grateful to Profes-
sor Skelton for bringing imii to the class roomi for an a(l(ress. If sonll
organization hiad been decently active a larger number of students mnight have
had the pleasure of hearing the (Iistingnishie( visitor to the City.

The hockey team, its coacli an(l managemient. descrve unstintcd praise
from every stuclent for the work donc1 during the season just closed. There
are not many 'mugs' to show for the efforts expended, but both first anid

second teams were creditable ini the extremne. The first teamn is probably as
strong as the champions. The second teain defeated McGill on its own ice.
Championships are not the first object of Intercollegiate contests.

Ladies.
Extracts from the Diary of a Freshette.

F E B. 2nd.-Candlemias Day. 1 have resolved to stn(y froin now 01
Mary told me the exanis will be hield in CGrant Ihall tînless we liad the

Freshiman's Reception. I rnuist sent mny gowlî home to hiave it mnlded for

the exams. .Got ten dollars from- pa to-day and bought a new beit and coller
in Knox's, 1)tt Amy bias onie like it an(d so I guess I woni't wear it. To-day
we girls were talking in the bail and one of those seniors told uis to m-ove 011,
and this afternoon 1 was down stairs and I saw three or four girls talking to
a lot of boys, so I told that vigilance girl she'd better watchi some 0 ther

peoples besides the freshettes, but she only latîghied andl said, "that'S the

Eleven Year-Book Comrnittee." When yotu're a senior you can do anythiflg
you like.

The bear did not sec bis shadow to-day. Feb. 3rd.-Studied French hialf
an hour this morning. Two of the Frenchi professors are mnarried. I had
three skates at the rink to-day. It is snowing. Feh. 6th I- saw the tallest
man to-(lay I ever saw. Soniehody sai(1 bis name was Pole. I got xX on
my Latin prose this morning. W/rote home for more money this afternOo0lý
\'e are to have a college pastor now. 1 was thinking oli Mr. Brown at hotne
would do. .He is superannuated and would comne clieap. Besides the workc
wouldn't be bard as all the students go to Convocation Hall Suinday after-

noons and they hire preachers. A man at our table says he will be handy for
such a matrimonial bureau as Qiueen's,. I do nîot approve of such a spirit If
levity with regard to so serions a stibject for our UJniversity.
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P.S.-HIe bel*ongs to '12 Arts. Feb. 14-A man called on me this even-

ing. He was a brilliant conversationalist and told me what classes hie was

taking, and whiere hie came fromn. I-lis father keeps store and bis mother is

deaf. The other girls hung over the bannister and listened to ail we said.

They seemi to think that a freshette has no callers. Most of themi are '11

girls and up in years. Feb. lSth-We had eggs for breakfast this morning.

1 bouglit a kcy to Cicero to-day. Professor Andlerson says keys are abomn-

inable, atroclous, immoral, dcgenerating and scandelous, but hie neyer tiook

Junior Latin. Rinik again to-day and read two poeils of Tennyson.

Prof. Mýc-t:-Explain chlorophyli."
M ýiss Bl-y :-"Matter necessary to ail life."

Prof. Mc-t:-Greeni coloring inatter? Und(oubltedlly there mlay be

sonie humnan beings in whomn it exists."

On Friday the Y. W. hiad the privilege of hiearing Miss M.\cDonaldl, otir

Y.W.C.A. Sccretary in japan. Since the timie when Miss Kawaii spoke s0

highly of Miss McDonald we have been looking forward eagerly for this oc-

casion. The large numlber who attended the meeting were certainly flot dis-

appointe(l. Each year sitice our entrance inito College we have been paying to-

ward the support of our secretary ini japan, while all the timie there was a

vague wonider in our ininds as to what a foreign secretary meant. The mist

has now cleared away. After giving a remnarkably comprehensive review of

the importance of this mnost (lecisive houir in the history of not only missions

but of the world, shie outlincd for uis hcer work amnongst the 15,000 lady stu-

dents iii Tokio. She showed us how silice 01(1 customis are being toril down and

old traditions cast asi(le, the ncew girl of Japan is in a very dangerous position.

She is set adrift now practically withotit any moral standard. Stirely it is the

special (ltty of us Christian students to sec that the mieans are provided to

carry on the good work among our sisters in japan.

At thc close of the meeting ail adjourned to the Levana roomi where a

social hour was spent. Thie girls enjoyed meeting Miss McDonald and also

Miss Anderson, our student secretary, who was withi us. At eleven o'clock

Suniday miorning we had another opporttînity of hearing Miss McDonaid.

This time lier suhject was H-ome Missions. We realized that it is necessary

to have some one come from afar to show uis the duty that lies at hand. We

left the meeting with larger visions of the work for us to do in our littie city

of Kingston.

Several of our girls have gone up to help Queen's win. Miss Dorethea

Scott will represent Queen's at a dance at St. IIilda's College.

Prof. Gr-s :-"Kindly explain-
O ten times faster Venus' pigeons fly
'Do seal love's bonds new made than they are wont

To keep obliged faith unforfeited."

r
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Miss B-e :-Wlieni a mani fails ini love witli a girl lie is very hot and
entliuisiastic but wbien lie knows lier better hie gets ratlier trie(l."

(Miss 13-e is a fresbette )andi very youing!!

THlE annmal performnance of the Ger-Tmian Dramnatic Club was lield ini
Convocation Hall, on iliursday evenling,
Iel. l0tli. Thie play preseite(l tliis year

was MViclierts -An der lMajorsecke," and it wvas undouibted-
ly one of tbe best ever given. To say that ail the parts
were capably takexi seemis but col(i îraise. ( )ne had to lie
tliere to realize wliat credit the I)iayers really deserve.

Tibere was îlot one weak role. N\li. W\eber, as J laytinann Casar Nennmann.
liroiglit (lown thli otse.' 'l'ie wv in winch lie changed 'fromi sol(lier to

professor, andl tieui t lover, <11( mnan thiougl.,i lie was, couil( scarcely biave been
surl)asse(l. Mý/iss Thibaut, as Elvira bis sîster, biad a very (lifficuit part to fill,
but slie iîid ber own personiality so weil, and l)ecanîe the prim, loving, tear-
fui oid niaid so conipletely tbat lier friemîds ini the audiience could hardly bring
tliemselves to believe tliis was tîmeir college class mate, lier soybbing, wlien
Casar mnformied lier of bis intentionîs to marry, was exceedimîgly realistic and1
cleserves special mention. Miss W,\allace, as the vivaciotis yotung niiece, look-
e(l tbe p)art to perfection, and( captivate(l not only Casar, bunt the audience as
\vell. Mir. Kinton, as Feldwebei l>atse, gave ami excellent ilortrayal of the
(lissatisfied miilitary suliordinate xvbo feels that lie is Jiiace(i under tue orders
of an ignorant superior. 'l'ie suliemi air wîtiî which lie receive(l conmmands,
anid exîîressed lus (lisapplrovai of tlîe way affairs were carrie(l on, was ail tliat
cotnl( lie (lesired.

But, altliougli 'the i)lay's tHe tbing,' otlier elenients were not lacking.
Miss \Vbitton gave a îîieasing recitation, emtitled, "Des Sârgers FIlcl," anc1
lier clear tones cleliglitec tlie iearers. Tbe clioruises of tlie German Club,
"Die XVaclit ani Alieim" amîd "llerrsali Brittanien," were also inîncl enjoyed.

A sîîecial attraction was tlîe singing of Miss Knîglit, wlio gave as solos
"Die Mainoclit," "StaiidIciiéni," 'lDer Erikenig" anîd, in response to ami encore,
"'lNignoni." lt is safe to say tlîat mever before have Gerinan songs been sung
at Queexî's witli more power andl feelinîg tban hîy Miss Kmight on this oc-
casion. Tliose wlio mîissed tliis 'German evening' certainly missed a rare
treat.

On Thiursdlay iast the Political Science classes were priviieged to biear
an acldress by Mr. J. S. Ewart, K.C., of Ottawa, wlio liad come to thie citY
to address tHe Canadian Club on the evemiing previotis. Mr. Ewart said that
Caniada biad woni lier way to mationhiood anic was more deserving of a place
amiong the nationis than snicb sinali states as Montenegro, I-Iayti and the
Southi Aiiericau reîînblics. Camnada was indeluendent fiscaily, legislatively,
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execttvely aiic ini lier relations te foreign cotintries, but norninally she was
stili a colony. It reinaincd for Great Britain to grant uis recognition as on
an equal footing with hiersel f.-

teAt a meeting of the year '11 on Friday last, tlîe permanent executive of
teyear was chosen. The resits of the voting were as follows :-Honorary

1)resident, Prof. Skelton; prcsident, M-\r. E. Il. Prower; vice-pres., Miss Play-
fair, secretary, J. Smith; treasurer, Mr. Leslie; assistant secretary-treasurer,
Miss Allan ;historian, I\,lr. Curtin ; pctess, Miss Hoînies; commiittee-Misses
Lees, Deune, McCatuley, Messrs. MacFarlane, Calvin, Marsli.

The Concuirsus Iniquitatis et Virtutis ineets on the evening of Thursday,
Feb. 23rd. Accerding to the rumiors afloat about the halls lately, the pro-ceedings promise ta be cleci<ledly interesting. Iii the past those connected
with the Concursus have sought te excînde Ievity andi ta deal out justice ta
ail offenders. Thle court can have ne higher aim for this session.

AT the last meeting cf the En-
redgineering Society papers were

l)d y two, cf our final year stu-
~I~ILdents; P. A. Borden, who dealt

with,--"The Oscillographi as an In-
vestigator cf Stray Currents," and
Arthur A. McLaren who described,
"The Taylor Hydraulie Air Com-

presser." During the stiulner of 1910 Mr. Borden was employed by the
Ontario Power Company cf Niagara Falls, as assistant te their electrical in-
strumnent expert, 1-1. S. Baker (1B'.Sc. cf 1902). By miaking investigations on
the power plant with the oscillograph Mr. Baker was able ta avoid a shut-
clown, ail occurrence which would have involved the ccnîpany iin serious lasses.
Mr. Berden's paper is a careful analysis cf these investigations and wiIl be
fcund very instructive te those who wish te becomie expert electricians.

The plant of which M r. M\cLaren spoke is the ene recently censtructed at
Ragged Chutes on the Montreal River. It is the largest natural compresser
in the world, supplying air for the entire Cobalt camp. The paper was well
illustrated by a nunîber of diagramis and photographs.

Victinis cf crystallegraphy will be interestecl te know that Dr. Gold-
schinidt is ta spend the reinainder cf the winter in IKingston so that he nîay
carry on his investigations amid the quiet and stimulating atinosphere of our
college. Prof. Nicol bas surely accomiplished a feat. In eighteen years he
bias built up a departnîent cf mineralogy which is naw te be, for a tirne, the
chasen haunt cf the wcrld's greatest Crystallographer.

Some cf us will remiember that Dr. Golclschmnidt was present at the in-
stallationi cf P~rincipal Gardon, on which occasion lie was granted an LL.D.
by this University.

369
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The Canadian section of the Society of Chemical Industry will meet here
on Feb. 24th. This Society hias its hieadqtnarters in Eligland, but has branch-
es ail over the Britisli Isies, in the LUited States anci in Canlada. Its meru-
bership is very large and its journal lias an immii-ense circulation. The Gan-
adian section has held meetings in Toronto, i\ýlontreal and Ottawa and now
meets for the first timie in Kingston. The visiting mnemlbers will be enter-
tained at dinner by the Sehool of Mining ou the cvening of the 24th.

At the meeting of the Caniadian Mining Inistitute, soon to be held in

Q uebec, the following papers will be giveil ly miembers of the School of
M ining :----"Notes on the Iroli (i)res of the MecteÏ.ai River," by Prof. M. 1B.
Baker; "The Alexo 'Mine, a New Nickel Oiccurrence in Northern Ontario,"
by W. L. Uglow; "~The Charactcr and Possible Origini of the Green Dolo-
mites of New Ontario," by N. B. Davis.

"In the morning when thon riscst unvwillingl., let the thotight be pre-
sent-I amn rising to the work of a humian being. Why then arn I dissatis-
fied if I arn going to do the things for whichi T exist and for which I was
brouiglt into the world ?"-i\Iarcuis Aurelins.

Mr. MacKay in South A f rica.
G. J. \,acKay, recently lecturer in ?'d1ininig and M-\etalluirgy, .is now

stationeci with the .\ngelo D)eep IiigCompany, 13 miles east of johannes-
burg, South Africa. This comipany is the largest producer iii this great
gold field, having four outcrops and three deep land mines, four stamlp miills,
with 880 starnps altogether.

Two of the shafts in one mine are 4,000 feet deep, the trip up or dowfl is

made in five minutes.
A railway runs for 57 miles along the liihe of these gold mines with

about 30 trains a day each xvay. Most of the work is done by Kaffirs Or

boys, directed by Cornish miiners. The climiate near late summner is mlttch
like our own summer weather withi cold niglits.

FIEappoiratment of Dr.T G. E. Kidd [o succeed
Dr. Etherington iii the chair
oof Anatomny in the T\Medic3'

Ciedlce Departmient of Queen's, isa
recognition very gratifyitIg

to those concernied.
Dr. Kidd xvas l)orn at Prospect, Ont., alnd

attencle( the public schools of bis native tOWfl'

Carleton Place, and gracluated from Kenmptville Collegiate Inistituite. I-le
was gradtuated B.A. froni Qileenis UTniversity in 1906 and M.D., C.M. in 1910-
Dr. Kidd bias also comnpleteci thrce years of the B.Sc. course in the School Of
Mining.
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Since graduating in Medicine Dr. Kidd lias been connected with the

louse Staff afi tlie Kingston General Iljospitat and has only leit that position

ince his recent appointment.
The newly appointed pralessor will sPend a few weeks in the Depart-

lent of Anatomy at Queen's and folla'vifg that will visit the larger centres

1 the United States to became aequainted witli the rmethods eniployed in the

,-ading sehools iii that country, as well as to look aver the different nriuseums

ffording an appartunity ai studying anatormiCalmaea.

Later Dr. Kidd will proceed ta Edinburgh and Landan in whicli two

ities lie will pursue further study and researchi duriflg theentire summer- to

-'Ore fully equip himself <for tlie duties whiçli will devalve upon him wlien the

ession opens next'fail.
The journal and a hast ai friends join in extending ta Dr. Kidd their
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X7lumni.
T-~ HEhsuccessfui candidates at the special Comipetition examinatons fechre positions in sub-division B, of the second division in the acttlanial hranch of the department of insurance h eld in the cities of Ottawa,' MOn]treal and Halifax, and Charlottetown on the 2Oth and 21st of Dec., 1910, werin order of menit. lst, R. W. Warwick. This carnies with it a position aiv
increase of salary.

It is with particulan pleasure the News publishes the above, as the subject is so well and favorably known here. Mr. Warwick was born in Carieton Place 23 yeans ago, but came to Smith's Falls when but 6 years old, anc

R. W. Warwick, M.A.

lived with his uncle, MUr. R. W. Steacy, until a littie oven a yean ago. JRjpassed through oun public and high schools, and was a bright soholar, alwaY-Sstanding first in bis examns. Gradtuating fromi the highi sohool here in 1906Mn. Warwick attended Queen's at KÇingston, graduating in 1909 as an A,and mathemnatical specialist, carnying off the goldj miecal. Hle then returriedto Smith's Falls and taughit in the high schiool for niearly a year, whe'' lieaccepted a position iii the Insurance D)epartmleilt at Ottawa.The standing first in this recent exanlination enititles MnJ. Wý,arwic 110only to a more im-portant position but an inicrease in salany. The New
joins Mr. Warwick's mnany frienda iii conigraittlatiojIls

(COp)y as cut fromi Smiith FaIl's News).
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Rcv. W\. IL. -Nicii iics, I LA., ILI),was îîarrîcd iM\aî mvr jaliîary

3rd Iast. ta Miss Mlathîilde i\largalnstern., ai Cinîcinnati, United States af

Aiierica. The mnaiy friends afi lhlly' extcndj best x\ isles ta -Mr. ani Mrs.

Mele fn es.____

Slioanld y( )U a'sk ine. wlheîîce tiiese stories?

\Vheiice these lgl(sand tra(litianls.

\'\ith their adar ai danîp cahb]aÏe,
WYithi thieir s.,îel1 af pickled anians,

( ) the laîî i.l mxterions satisa,,e.

0f the inclaîîclhly tea-cake,
NY ithit s Eltlîîpiaiî huie,

1 should aniswer, 1 -sliotld tell y( ii

"Frain a lîaar<lin- hause ai Kiji-gstoi l

Framn a boari-<îg hantse uisin ctive
Caine thcse tales. ai pain and (i we."

Saine g-rcat fatlt have haardin- lianses,

Siliglcd aut framn inaliy athers;

MVitli their tangh l)eef and their p)rune.s

Wi th their sanp st) careftillv filtered,

VVîth their cake sa sînail prapartiaiîed

Of sa great sl)ecific grav',
'Pol) mvÏý haînaîr if ya oulake it

I t wil iii ake y 'n r stoimachi sare.

.iîd yani vaw righit thieîî ani there

That yvau'l1 iever take it mare.

Lives a legeîi (i at relieatetl

Strange tale ai long aoa,

Of a turkey fat and jinicy,

Whaose sale ambitian anly

Was ta see a 1)aar(ling hanise,

A il the 1)aardilig ni stress I)ricell hîîni,

Bu)It slie foniid the price ton ticar

Sixty-îincii Cents saîd the bnitclîcr

"i'hat's (juite taa iiîuch I fcar.''

And in place afi ce iresli tiirkcy

II Oat,,lit saille eggs ai ancien t Iliieag eY

]>aolglit sail e eggs af iii uiiht fnl lîiitl

1'loi ,ranIit thlenuh liie t( ieel the botarilers,

I gt the li aues îiietliiui g cheali.

l a'w tîiey txx'îstetl anid cantl rteil,

ITitk Iriîîtatî \es t( case the painî

Andit eacli onie crieti witli band(s 1i1)ited.,

\V V\ill îiever boaruduai.( uti)iCl
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011E Allsjc andl D raina Comiint-
II tee at a mneeting last xvcek de-

cided ta hold their secould conucert
on Fiail thnUsîch lovrd, \\te Ui
ona ral , emarich lvr of te Uope
Nversity -stu (lenlts ancd faculty alike-

xviii remiember the date and keep it OPeil in order that they may attend what
promnises to be onle of the bcst Ircats of the season. 'lhle Choral Society-,
uinder the able direction of M r. A~rthutr Craig, is worki, liard,. ani promnises
to lbe in eveen better formn thlan they xverc at the last concert. The Musical
Club xviii be assjste(i ly M\r. S'inclair Il amilton, the (lramiatjc rca(lcr. M- r.-
H amilton is well-known ini the city, as an instructor of (lrainatjc cluibs, lie
liaving been the instructor of the University Dramiatic Chlb for tlirec o)r four
years. Tfli resits hie lias achleved in this xvork are an indication of his ex-
ceptional skill as ait exponlent of (lramiatic art. As a dramnatie reader Mr.
Hiamilton flas miany ciainis on public p)atronage. Il is conscjentiouis conicel)-
tion of character, singularlv powerful and sympathetic VOiCe, excellent gesture,
and many years experience on the platformn, should îlOt only (Io credit to ally
appearance lie rnay mnake at any hall, but siiauld prove a profit and pleastire
to ail Who niay be privileged to hiear IiinLi

Ring and Mat.

Tp lIE anima lAssault-at-Armns was hield Satuirday, andl the opini1on was ex-i pressed on ail sides that it was the best one we have ever hiad. it was
a success i every xvay. Ofteni there is sonie tunpleasaltîîess, dissatisfactioli
withi a decision, fouis that shouild be called, and perhaps a litile har1 feeling
after the bout. This was ail lacking Saturday. 'ie rlien wcnt at it liardi in
their several events and always enlergec( snmiliîîg whien they xvere over. Al-
though there was a large atten(lance of students and city people alike. the best
of order prevailed throuighouit the ileet, and it w~as on verx- fexv occasions thai
the referce had to request silence.

It is encouraging to have sa stnccessfuil a ineet. Ail of our chaînpioîîshiPs
arc going by the boardl this year. We have failed iii football, liassethaîl,
hockey, association and dcbating. More thani one fellow is sure iliat WC
iniight as well close up the college if we can't win at least anc chamipionsl)p
Ahl our hope rests now with the boxers, fencers andl wrestlers. Thie Juter-
collegiate nicet will be hield on M\arch 4th, inî Motîtreai, andl if ever men iiv
tent ta win it is our aggregation of artists of the squared ring andl the mat.

A little after eighit o'clock Archie Carnîichael andl his brother j ack
stcppcd int the ring for the semni-fluals lu fenicing. Iheir appearaîlce eiiciie(l
a stormi of applauise. They hiad 011 slîiîi white suit,, xxiîi dainty red hecarts
piiiied on the riglit si(le (îlot the righit side for the hucart. lint thie siie oî)-
posite the place wherc thecir hecarts shouid have h)Cî.'Fihere were, too,
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brightly polished brass, buttons clown the front of thecir coats. ']'lien and only

then tlid xve sigh for the lad1ies who wvere ab)sent. I t seeilec a pîity to xvaste
sMil a 1)rctty sighit on the unappreciative eves of mere mnen. Stili we appre-

t'late(l the clever exhibition of fencin- thiat they put 111. 'Ilhev dug iii with
truce brotherlv feeling-. As was bult fitting .\rchie won 1w fi p loints to t\V0.

Bruice - 'cl.aclant and Bruce C'annon met ncxt Ii thc 1)antamnweiglit

wrestling. ~They were very evenly inatchied, for wý,hat McLachlai- had in'
weight, Cannon made nip for Ii reach. Thevy tumbici arotnd( for two rounds,
an(l as Bruce lcl,.achilaii did ail tht' lea(ling. lie was g~ivein tht' decision.

Watts and1-I azey came on ncxt Iu tht' fcathierwelight Toig t was tht'

1)rettiest anid best conteste(l event of tht' evening. The judges hiad sorte
(lifflcnllty Ini renl(eri ng a iccision, and i when i t \vas )ver. 5( chlose hial lbtee the

figlit, that the spectators \vere stili (livi(lC over thecir relative nlierîts.

I lazey grot ail of his blows Ilu on Watt's face so that Wattie looked worse,
b)ut Watts 1 )otînded iii blow after blow to thc b)ody. Iln the' last round WVatts

apl)eare(l to bet having thc better of the' filhting, Mie'n I Iazey lanici one that
liearly p)ut his nman ont. Watts \vas dazed for tht' rest of the, round, and'
H-azey got the decision. Iazey is perhaps the' stronger mnan, ani *wades
right inito ail the punishunient, he gets. Still he ueids to imlprove bis defence
before lie can be sure of an Intercollegiate win.

In the' featherweight xvrestlinig Garvock pileidîh into \\arner biard

andi got three falis in tbe first six minutes. \\'arnier (11( soiet ptttty bridging,
Garvoc< \vas nchi stroniger. s() bridgin g- conlîl iiot stave off a fail. (;ar-
vock's lyiing miove \vas ont' of tht' hest throw\s of the' igbt.

Carmichael andi Il acl\kav met in tht' finals iii fencinig. Iliese tw<) men
licat ail their competitors ini tht' Jutercoliegiate lat \-car, anîl in tht' finals
Carmnichaei won a close bout. Il istory rel)eats itself. ( )il saturday Car-
mnichael won, five to four, but it was only after tht' very hardt'st sort of
struggle.

Browne ani D)ewar -avc a clever exhibition of tht' fistic art iii tht' liigt-
weight boxing. D)ewar bas the style of a pro., \\hile 11rownle is nlo slouch
cîther. After three pretty rounids Dewsar xvas gix-en tht' cecision. -ls bring-
ing ami recovery froin a counter mark imii as tht' cleverest b)oxer in tt Uni-
versity.

Hughes and Aiyea wrestled to a tlraw in a somewvhat tnnteresting bout.
'l'le men wcre eveni îinatchci, and1 neither ont' al)leared willing to take the'
aggressive.

In tbe welterweiglit boxingl Anderson won fromn Shaw. Tht' bout was
not very exciting. Shaw (11( too mtîcb defensive work, an(l set'med disin-
cliine( to miix it ulp. Anderson xvas given tht' (ecision.

Wilson anI (lder met inext in tht' weiterweigbit wrest1iig. Neither got
a fali in tht' first round. Ili tht' second Wilson threxv bis mali li a litile over

a minute. Calier camne back stroiig and (1u1 licated. I n tue tbir(l round
Calier, wiio sucmned freliîer, sectired tht' winniing faîl.

M oxiey and( Smi ith, i oti sonmit'îai ilicapaci tated ibrougli iures, strotve
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agaiiist 011ie aniothier iii thc 158 p0uîîd box'ing.- NIoxley had a wcak biaud,
w'bîlc Sinitli's atikie bothered hînii soieI, andl( lus titiifli) wasni't in very gooti
shape. I t was M\oxley's bouit ail tbiroug,ýh. It takes lots of experience to
inake a good boxer, auid tlîe dîicrelnce between flou experieuce and a good
(Ical of it was exèmpillificd iii thcir filtug \oxley got the (lecision. Smith
sluould stick at the gam, o\\eNcr. le lias the strengtli and the staying
power, anud if lie would take upi the art systeiatically, wouild mlake anyv of the
boxers butstie next year.

i'aitt and I>ete i\lac iiclei \\restlC(l to a draw iii the llui(l(lleweiglt

xveslîgas did il ailniltonl auid i c Iuani the heavy. Thiese evetuls w111

lie vvrestled off later iii the xveek.
N Ioxiey auîd l'A. Elliott pt iii ml xl ibitioii bout ii the hieavywei(,gbt

boxilig. N Ioxley was tirel., aiid seeiule< to suiffer fromn bis hiand, for hie tlid
aIl biis leadimg witli bis rigbt. le is a clever boxer, thouigb, and kept Ed.
iii<xiiigt. Ed"(. lias great cufi d îtliîî ai id a puncb I ike a pile driver, lie (li(lflt
land very~ bard (lurilig ls iot. bult wI. acI assuire( tbat liw is saving bis
euiergy for the lI tercollegiate. ile skipped out1 of tlw rinig like a youulg
goat Mien t1w gong sotnnded.

Je jYo b is.
Fussers' Club Meets Again.

'j'lie Fuissers , Clubl cou tiiuues to gain iiu prestig-e. Its propolganda for
active anld coinil)tos ýfussili-g' is yilîgresuilts. Studeints of ail depart-
mencits hiave exl)resse(l al)lreciatioiu of its efforts. Applications for atdmission,
accompul)aie(l I)v credentials of ability to fuiss to the club's satisfaction-an4

their owui-have poured iii ini a steady streain . \ogthose who desire
îiiilershil) are N\I cssr-s. Hf. -I. l arrisoli, Chas. K. WVallace, A. Anson, H ai-
li iay, and Cuipid -l arty. M Ir. I larry Grey is beatiuig bis wings iii the intense
iinane auid xvii probai)ly flop ilito t1e Cluib's fol(l soon.

'l'ie colinmunîilcationis sent liy the appllicauts for nwnînbership) are mnaster-

pieces of beautifuil sentimienit, g),raceftilly couiched ilu the laniguage of intense
(levotiorl t(> a cause. ( )ne woid-be menulwer writes:-f' will ussnder anlY
c4n(iitionis-whetlbcr tlic worild or any onue lu it fusses witbi me or niot. 1
hiave the hiabit: aul(l cari kcep pace eveni with the new memibers froin Mc1di-
cille '12.-A. î\. Il.

't'le execuitive considered this expression of sentiment too ardent. The
apl))icarlt was lack-balîe(l.

Another applicanit suiggests tbat a prize for tlue lest statement of a
fulser's ideal be offered ai that NIr. IV. L. I ,turnet1 is ci igibie for office iii the

Drafting-room Retort.
lst Science Sttiljetnt-"lýend nue a tbunub-tack will yot ?"

211d Scien)ce Stud(euut "No, lise x'ou r fitiger mail.''
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Want Ads.
Postions Wanted:-A-s Mate on the Allii Lilie. Mýr. J. C. Smnith.

As Teacher of English. M\r. 1)-t\v--Il-t.

Teacher Wanted:-Tlic trulstecs of sclho1 section No. -(lesire a nexv

teacher owing ta the saci fact that the last teacher M\iss St--rt ha's Dyde.

Wanted :-Aii arnmftl of Il ay. l'y R. iMcK un n-i.
A littie Gingcr. 1l'y M iss F-rgl-Y.
A Smnith. By S. Me\IC--i.
Etxpert Roaf Siater. 1»y N. Ec
A tartan rug (Stewart). 1,y G . E.C-11(.

Lost :-A/ Lockctt, fluder will please restare ta Miss T--t.

More Accurate Than Opinion.

Prof. Jar(Iau, iuterruptcd bN the l)c11:- b~ht1eli ign o)soi
it flot?"

E. B. Wylie (hastily'l :-No."
Prof.:-"I was appealing ta the chrananicter, ual for au expression of

opi nion."

Instinctive Dislike.

Prof. Laird (in psychology lecture) lecturing on inistinct :-Instncti\lcly
I dislike weasels. cels and snakes. Ail maonkeys dislike snakes."'

Two's Company.
lu the parlar there were three,
Girl, the parlor lanmp and he:
Twa is callpany; no1 (l(u1)t
Iliat is w'hy the laili) xvcut out.

Connolly's Tapping System.

H-. E. Co-n-ly-(s-ecretly heating the handie of a water tap in miedical
laboratory) :-"Somie anc wvill get a hot rccpti(m 1rescutly.7

H. E. C- (2 mninutes later) tumning an watr-( at saine tai,)"(
(0! Ileaven!

Prof. Morison's Personal Experience.

Bible Glass, Suinday A.M.-Praf. IIforison (liscusslng conditions of
poverty in England :-"As for the luxurv of a îlrunk. ... Now gentlemien
1 speak fromn persanal exp)erienice."'

Asleep Again.

"\AV ary'' Moorhcad (Ki ar c)-Wdeda.10 an.i .- asleep in

Chcmnistry buildinig; 3 p.mi.-aslcp iii the -gym. TIhis; programmne xvas fol-
lowed lhursday and 1"riday.
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A Social Innovation.

Miss 1l 1t :-\ho werc the patronesses at your skatinig party last
ilii 't '

M liss F I'tt-in :-1Professor Greaves xvas the only one!

M\iss S-t-t :--\\e wýere just discussiîîg proper naines, -Mr.M-n.

M\r. Mrn-Wel 'ni not struck on Eliza."
M\r. M- tswell for yoti, you're not !"

The Assault-at-Arms in Prospect.

The Secrctary of the Boxilig, Wrestling and Fencing Club writinig to the
journal of the annual tournaient of tliat organization said-(Now it doesn't
matter who is Secretary) :

"F-or vour oxvn inforination 1 nîiighit say it \Vill bec the swellest social

event of the season. The niiilitary and the execuitive representatives will
grace the affair with their presence. l'le g>owiis to be worn will be shockingl
andi debonair. Poster xxiii w~car black bose. Big 'Mac. wiil look coy in a
negligee that will give fine view of bis in-anly breast and outstanding biceps.
Yours truily (excuse the personal reference) bias had an altercation with bis
sartonlial artist in Barriefield, yet will not be nutde. With a prudery far i'
advance of the age. part of his attire will be a piece of stox'e pipe wire tied
arouind bis loins and donc uip in Prinicess style in the back. I hope the editor
wili be present. Yours truly, with apologies, (Secretary) ."

Ode to a Lamb.
'Walter is a little la b,
le likes to fuss, von know
For e\,ery tiiîîe.. lie takes lîis Walks
Up linion St. lie goes."

O)ne tlay nîpon the ice lie faîls
And sorely hurts his knee,
jut g-)i\e nip waiks for that would be,
A thing iîîûst rudle and sinail.

(To be contilnued).

Çymna'sium Subscriptions.
i'reviotisly acknowiedged, $916.55. $20, Prof. Matheson $15, j. N.

Staijey; $5, 1. E. Lyînd. Total, $1,9.6.55.
ELvery stifflent shotul( take notice that the financial vear endls o11 \arch

()th. if those who have not x et stibscribed were to give onlly $1 ecdi. 'Xi'

should easiiy reach $2,000. Send it in now. You won't miss it. Those
canvassing subscriptioîîs il, the \'arious years xviii please report as soon, as
possible.
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Ccdendczr for the *Week.

Wýednesday, March 1-5 p.nm.-Y. M. C. A. Exectitive

Vriday, March 3-4 In.-Choral Society Rehearsal.

8 p.ni.-Choral Society's Concert, iii Granit I lal, assisted

by NIr. Sinclair -laniiluin, Drainatic Reader.

Saturday, MNarch 4-10 a.nii.-Q.U.M.A.

Sunday, M\arch 5-3 p.ii.-University Service, Prof, C. Btland, B.D.

Montreal, in Convocation Hall.

Mfonday, March 6-5 p.nii.-Annulal meeting of the Philosophical Society.

Ttiesday, _March 7--4 p.m.-M1\issionary Study Glass, French Room.

5 1).r.-Athiletic Cormittee. Final meeting of the year.

\\edIies(lay, î\larch 8-4 p.mi.-Levana Society. Social meeting with gradti-

ating class.

CHORAL SOCIETY'S CONCERT, FRIDAY, MARCH 3rd. You

Owe it to the Clubs, to the Gymnasium Fund and to yourself to attend this

concert. A splendid musical programme and dramatic readings by Mr. Sin-

clair Hamilton. Next Friday night.

Final Year Science Dance, in Gymnasium, for Gymnasium Fund, Friday,

March lOth'
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ceed ta se how it meets another. WVe have seen that thc presence of warmith

and moisture are the prime conditions essential to the life of protoplasm. It

should now be noted that these are incompatible conditions, inasmuch as

warnmth implies the evaparation of moisturc, and on the other hand the high

spccific heat of watcr kecps at a comparativcly low temperature any large

body of water. In other words miuch heat drives axvav water, and much

watcr prevents warnith. To have l)lelity of mioisture a plant must be sur-

rouinded by watcr. To have plenty of light andl heat i inust be out (if water.

flow cau these contradictory needs be properly met?

Simple green plants of only anc or a fcw celîs mnight float on the surface

of a body of water, enjoying plenty of light and xvater, but the temperatuire

would be lower than that which is most stim-ulating to their life-processes.

If they drift ashare the heat of the suni will soon reniove the water nccessary

ta thcir life, in spite of the wall of cellulose they construct about themselvcs.

Sanie new arrangement is necessary. Protoplasmi responds ta this chial-

lenge by keeping the offsprîng of green plants close together, until a mnass is

fornied. Then the inner ones are kept froum the drying air hy the outer anes,

which are soon destroyed, becaming emipty cells, but forming a more or less

waterp roof and non-canducting coating. This method is another permanent

victory over threatening conditions, becauise wc find that every kind of crea-

ture living in air has adoptcd this plan of an epidermis.

But in a mass of cells, each anc (lenands an equality in exposure ta light,

warnith and moisture, becauise ail have the samne work ta do, sa we find that

they have gradually adoptcd saine (lefinite arrangcment regular and syni-

metrical. Tt is quite evident that if cvcry ccll is ta, be independent of every

other ceIl, it must be equally exposcd to beneficial conditions. This perfect

socialistic condition is cansummnatcd in Valvox,-a s.phere which ratates

slowly in the water. Tt is evident that a small sphere is the climax in this
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direction, as in a larger one the inner celis would be beyond the reach of
light, and possibly of moisture, and even such a sphere m-ust remain in water
in order to rotate.

There seems no further progress p)ossible in the face of these opposing
conditions. How can anything better be pro(luced? H-ere protoplasm had
to strike ont a new uine of progress. We describe it briefly as Division of
Labor. The first evidence we have of this is il, suich sinail plant; as Ricia,
floatin- on stili water or living on1 (laup soil. Their miass of cells may be
comparcd to the sphcrical Volvox, but illstea(l of rotating and exposing every
surface to ligît, one side of Riccia is l)erulaneutly set apart to absorb light
and air, wvhile the other is devoted tt) the absoJrptionl (f water. This divisioni
of labor uiay seeni a sînail a(lvance, bult it coutailns a prophecy of everything
wve find iii the structure of the tallest trec.

'llie dorsiventral arraugement p)rov7ed itself a suicccss, aud larger land
p)lants of siînilar arrangemeut and structure were produccd, with an elaborate
e1icerlnis and veutilatiug systeni. lîhesc were nierely flat masses of celîs,
spread ou uîoist soil. Now camle another iiuistry of progress. Neighboring
plants occuplyiuil, the surrounding territory gyrow over the fiat mass and cut
off its supply of light. Protoplasmn responids to this danger b:, breaking the
fat expaluse into irregular parts attached to a central axis, and this axis soofl
rises slightly frouî the soil. This is the condition we find in the mosses.
But another danger is at once eneouritereci. Such elevated parts are re-
uîoved froin the necessary watter suipply, although favorably pliced for light

anl ir if clevation of parts is lecessary there niust lîe dcvised a corîbustinig

systeul, and a streugthening systemn also, to enable the erect plant to resist
winil ctirrcnts. Protoplasuî recognizes and inîets this (lifflculty. Anîong the
mosses we fin( a suggestion of a stemn-the green surface is divided intO
somiewhat regular little leaflike parts, and these are l)laced radially on a
short, central axis, which is stroug enougli to hold theni erec' a fraction Of
au inch. But no truc conducting structures are met in plants lowcr than the
fertis. In forming vessels for conductinug water ordinary short roundish
cells becorne imrniensely elongated, and thecir side walls strengthened. The
l)resence of tliese tubes, wliich permit a reacly passage of liquid from the Soi!
to the uîmperrnost parts. miakes possible what we have ini our most complex
groups of plants-roots for absorption dleep in the soul, stenms and leaves
reaching niany yards above the soul. These tubes must be held erect agailist
gravity and the destructive rush of the wind. So wood is developed-a mnas5

of celîs part of which are modified into tubes, and another part into fibres,-
slender, strong and elastic.

Iu plants lasting but one year and reaching no great height, the con-
ducting and strengthening ceils are gatbered into strands, while in plants
enduring for many years the wood formns a continuons cylinder in the Stern-
The laws of nîechanics demand that the strong parts of an upright cylinder
shall be at the surface in order to give it rigidity, But these highways foIr
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li(luid must be protected agaînst that robl>er-the snn's licat, and thereforc

cannot be at the surface. A compromise is inade-the wood forims a cylin-
d1er near to the circumnference, but is very carefully covered by a waterproof
coating of cork, which acts also as a defeuce ag-ainst mecchaniical injury, an1(
the attacks of parasitic plants.

Just as the prostrate position had to be abandoned becauise of shadng-
so, where the water supply is plentifuil and contains the necessary mninerais
for the support of many plants ive shall filid these ri\,alling eachi otiier in
reaching ulpward for lig lit, resu 1tinLg iii our force growthis. 'l'le limiit iii

lieigiit 15 no0 doubt defincd by the increased (liffictlIty mn raisilîg- wxater te) the
leaves. andl the increased cxposnirc to thc swe\,ep of the wind.

W1 ben we examine flhe leaf of a plant wlîîch always lives in the sl1a(le,

&111(1 protectcd fromi destructive Wiiids-stnch a leaf as that of our uîaîden

liair ferîî for instance, and compare it \vith the Icaf of a tropical plant snicb
as the olcander, xvhici lias to endure scorching- snin and( dryîîîg wiuids, or wvith
that of ouir pillc which lives throulgbi thc intensely dryiuig cold of our wiuters
-we at once see the cffect of haviug to live tindcr austcre conditions. A
mutch greater developmlent and conmplexity marks the leaf that lias to endure
stress. Stili more interesting is it to study the leaves of the samie plant, one
of which grew in the protection of the water, while the other grew in the air
above the water. The prompt response of protoplasmi to these conditions- is
surprising, becaulse while the leaves were in the buid it was scarcely possible
to know whether either or both of these leaves would develop in the air.

Let ils now glance back for a moment aud notice that somlewhere in the
advance from. simplicity, there eniters the phelinmenon of death, as wc think
of it. WVe saw that the simplest or 'ganismns calnnot he said to die. iiuasmuitch
as the living parent is merged in the offspring, of which it formis se consider-
able a part,

Apparently as an associated condition with the evoînition of sex caill
the need of a certain maturity of parent, and the gcrmi celîs becamne at lengtlb
not the whole of the parent but only a smiall proportion of its mass. Then wc
find thýat the mature plant produices gcrmn celis only once, or a limited nnm11-
ber of timnes, and after such definite 1effort at repr'oduiction, the parent dies.
except as represented by its offspring, te which it hias contribiltd a minute

portion. This small contribution fromi the parent controls the offspring te
sonie extent, that is it carnies with it a woniderftul power of lieredity, but net
sufflcient to prevent variation or to eniable uls to say that the individuiality

of te ofsprig islost.
In conclusion allow me to say that I anm not attem-pting to pronînîgate

thc Doctrine of Evolution, but necyindicating somie factors of life and the
response of protoplasm. to thelm, altlîough 1 may confess to being quite con-
vinced that present forms of life are (lescen(led froni those that ivent before
them.

The fact of variation is tundeniable. We may find examples iii every
farnily, and in the leaves of every tree. The possibility of variation must be
acknowledged. But notice that an ouitside force-such as heat or light can do

r
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no more than act as a stimluis. The protoplasmn so far as wevc au see miight

have lived along the liue of lcast resistauce tlouirished xw hure conditions

were entirely favorable, and (lie out \where\ver lighit. heat. etc., becane t<)'

,great. But life bias spread froin quiet wvaters to co\ er the face o)f the earth

adapting itsclf by ilicreasing comiplexitN to e\very varietv of condition fouund

on a globe wvhich is far fromn monotonous 1i suiace. i believe, thai. it (loes

so because Progress is a Law of Life. By that 1 niean that the source of life

lias stanuped bis design on living mnatter, so thiat it do(eýs not \ield to (liffi-

culties but matches itself against themn and inakes thein servants-stepping-

stones. This belief iakes a chemnical origin of life ln thilnkable, as no known

series of chetnical changes hiolds witlii it thte lecessitY of protgress. Btt

just so stirely as progress is an iliseparable c'ond(itioni to siccess, in living. so

a perl)etual struiggle with thie enIvirotilmcit of Ii fe secis anl ilisel)aral)le con-

dition for progress. Th is ini thle \ o r iiiatter is dob liess \ha t the poet

implies as ruling iii the world of tprt Vere e lic pzes gO. Grant nic

the struggle, that uliy solul nmay o row."

LCeffer to the Edior
(To the Editor of the journal) :

The last number of the Journal contains a letter signed "Stud(ent," ex-

pressing views as to the inadvisability of securing a university pastor. The

fact that an editorial note in the sanie issue states that the vîexvs in the letter

represent "the attitude of nîany men about the college" seems to justify some

comment. As one who, like "Student," admires the bigh moral standard of

Queen's men, but who, unlike hirn, sees rooîîi for advancemient, nîay 1 be al-

lowed some space for a few remarks on the question?

The wbole letter is evidently based on a wroiîg assurnptiou that the

movement for a student pastor bas corne from outside the students. The

writer speaks of "those in authority," "the University," and "the University

authorities" as though the Senate, or Trustee Board or some other official

body were foisting on us an organization whicb we neither wisb nor require.

Surely he has mistaken the well-known democratic spirit of Oueen's with

ber ýself-governing student body. Is be so little in touch wîth college affairs

that he does not know that the present proýposal for a college pastor origin-

ated witb students and that aIl preliminary arrangements have been in the

hands of a students' committee?

Then in a very convenient fashion the writer places the moral welf are of

the students in one category and their religionis life in another: the Univer-

sity may interfere witb the first, but by no mneans witb the second. But the

"University" is not likely to try any sncb plan-tbey know very well, as every

student of human nature nust know, that the moral and religions life are in-

separable. This is not the place to discuss the miany elements that go tO

make up religion, or the many ways in which religion may express itself, but

certainly church attendance, ever so regular, does not constitute religion or
"ireligions fervor," as the letter would seem to imply. The fact that not one-
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haîf af the students are regular attendants at church is only anc evidence-

and in itsclf a minar one-pointiflg ta the lack ta bc supplied. It is pretty

gencrally agrccd that regular church attendance is anc ai the best means af

keeping higli the "moral standards" af which the writer is sa praud, but the

student pastar scheme aims at samiething biggcr and better than an increase in

church attendance.

Denonminatianal difficulties seemn ta be causing the writer undue warry.

In samcewhate nebulous language he seeks ta explain that the appointmeflt af

a student pastar "must nceds prove an affrant" ta ail denoininations but ane.

Alas for the high maral standards, the braad, charitable spirit! We are asked

ta believe that students now in attendance at a Presbytcrian coilege who re-

p resent a scare ai creeds, wauld take affrant at the introduction of a univer-

sity pastor who m-ight camne from any une of these twenty denaminatians, but

would emrpliasize nane. fle would carne not ta teach thealagical dactrines,

not ta urge subscriptian ta a crecd-but ta teach Christian truth and Christian

truth is undenoiflational. Only a man big enaugh ta risc abave ail sectarian

questions would be considered; only such a man wauld dare undertake the

wark. As ta the "impending separatian ai the University from the Church"

it is hard ta sce haw that wotuld make "a college pastar stili mare affensive."

The University would then be undenamninatiaflal in name and relatian, as it

is in fact, and the new conditions wauld mnake the warking ai an undenamila-

tianal church ail the simpler.

The note af self -satisfaction that pervades the whalc letter is more pro-

naunccd at the clase. "It is daubtiul if the students would welcame the at-

tentians" ai the propased pastar. This is possible: it is scarcely haped that

evcry student will xvelcomc the pastar with open arms and at once unburden

his heart ta himn. If that attitude existed, the present scheme need neyer

have bcen launched. People in the darkness of ignorance and poverty aiten

resent the efforts ai social reformers on their behaîf, yet the work ai reform

goes on and the people are the better of it. And it is quite conceivable that

students who are now uninterested ar apposed might under the kindly, unas-

suming, tactful interest ai a students' pastar be won ta a lii e oi wider and1

higher useiulflesS.

If "the aiternoon services in Convocation Hall provide adequate spii ua

stimulants for the miajority ai students," then their spiritual lufe must be at

such a low ebb as ta be beyond the help ai ail stimulants, and we doubt if

even "a university residence, students' union or dining hall" would resuscitate

themn. In point ai fact, if the statenment is ta be taken serîously, it means that

the majority ai students recognize no necýd ai spiritual growth-f0r only a

small minority att .end the Convocation Hall services-~sornething like 150 out

of 1,200. Such a statement, then, mcrcly serves ta emrpliasize the need ai

the situation.

Q ueen's has a noble past; her moral standards are high-and we rejoice

in the fact-but if these arc ta be rnaintained, we, in aur own timie, must meet

the new needs that are bound ta arise in a University where expansion is so

rapid as it is at Queen's.-(A\NOTfIER STUDENT>.
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Edito ricds.
THE SPIRIT 0F THE 'VARSITY.

A receit nunîiiber o ".'he 'Varsity" hiad the followiîîg c(litorial, il(lr thi.
caption, "The Spirit of Quieeni's":
C 4 N a recent numiber of the Qtieeni's UJniversity journal an article weîconm-

jing home the defeatcd debaters said in part: "Altlîoughi the decision of
the judges was against us, it was liot a defeat, but rather a victury for the
"SPIRIT1 OF QUIEELN'S." Ilcaven forbid that a spirit suicli as continuially
exhibitcd by (.)ueeni's should triuniph over aniytiîî.

"Mucli lias aiready been said about the poor sports niansîîip of Quen's,
but after a round of experiences sucîx as encounitered on Friday aîid Satuir-
day, it is liard to refrain fromi niakiîîg further comîment. On I'ri(lay niighit
the hockey teamn refused to accept an officiai from the Toronto board of
referees-an actionî decidedly contrary to the constitutionî of the Union.
Their refusal to comply withi the rules kept a crowd of mnany lîundreds wait-
ing for the larger part of an hour. Eventuaily the Toronto management
gave in and a Kingston mnî officiated. Toronto had few objections to the
mian Queen's proposed, l)ut it was the lîigh-landed manner of the Presby-
terians that caused ail the opposition. Then ail during thxe gaine the team
conducted themnseives in a decidedly unsportsi-nanlike nianner. They nieyer
seeni to iearn "the gamne" at Queen's, their one idea being to win in any
mianner possible. Alînost every mnai on the tearn played "dirty" ail night,
an(l it was quite pleasing to sec themi get a taste of tlîeir owîî work occasion-
alIy. Their attemipts to make delays tlîat they mniglît rest in the second haif
would hiave been ridiculouis if the officiai had ilot treateci theni as serions.

"O-n Saturday afternoon at five o'clock, the basketî)aîl teani of the saine
institution was to play the Toronto team. At tlîree o'clock tiîey arrived at
the gymnasiumn and (iemanded that the gaine be piaye(l then. They knew it
was not to be until five o'ciock, but 011e of their nimber had an engagement
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at that hour, and sa they refused to play later. They would take -the teami

away if the ganie were flot started immnediately. What kind of an institution

do they think this is? Do they think that they can iimake us do their bidding

regardless af aur awn wishes? It is quite gratiiying to know that the To-

ronto management told them they could take their teami to-Kingston, anti

when they eventually condescended to play, defeated them by the score of

49 to25.
"Ail ai us remember the trouble about referees in football last Lali, anti

the hockey scrap of the season before, and some ai us know of the raw deal

perpetrateti in the boxing and wrestling tournamnent helti at Kingston lasi

spring, when Queen's presented incampetent officiais and taok advantage ai

this ta win the tournament. The word "incompetenit" is C\Ceedilgl-y iiiilt iii

this case. Almost every deal with the institution lias given further proaf of

their diminutive andi warped instinct.

"Why is it that a university the size oi Quen's goes on in tlîis chuldisli

way? We expect such petty squabbles fromi the chiltiren in the strect, but

the students at Queen's are big enough ta entertain a spirit worthy ai a mani.

The points disputed by thern are neyer of rnuch importance, but they stick ta

their foalish nations as thaugh the fate of the whoic university liung upon

each point. This chuldish attitude ai "youl play my wav or 1 won't play," is

exceedingly out of place in intercailegiate athletics, and the sooner they re-

cognize this the sooner will they bce respccted by the other uniiversities. Suich

things leave a lnasty taste in onc's m-outh that entirely spoils tlic Havar oi sport.

The hockey tearn, the basket bail teamn, andi the cuirlingý, teais af Queen's

were ail defeateti by Toronto this wcek. Veriiy lias the "spirit aiof cns

corne into its awn."
Queen's Side of the Matter.

For the third time during the present session The 'Varsity has iim-pugneti

the sense ai fairness at Queen's. Each attack is more absurd than the pre-

ceding. They are ail apparenly based on prejudice and col.ored by its hand-

naîid, 'ignorance.' The faregoir'g screcd lias the atiditianal features of dis-

torteti iacts andi unjust accusations. The iacts in regard ta the severai inci-

dents rnentioned in support ai The 'Varsity's arguments are:

Regarding the Debate:

J ust befare the final intercollegiate debate in Toronto, anc ai the

Q ueen's team wha hati spent several weeks in preparation for the cantest

f develapeti serions illness, and was thus forceti at the last minute ta abandon

work. Queen's asked far a postponcenieiit of the debate in view ai the fact

that ber representatives had heen avertaken by this unlavoidabie accident.

Toronto University refuseti ta agree ta the postponemient. A substituite for

the member of the team wha was forceti ta withdraw was chosen andi face(]

the Toronta representatives with two days for preparatioli.

Regarding Basketbali:

Queen's team had receiveti irom Toronto na definite information regard-

ing the tirne at which the game in Taronto was ta begin. Tt was thaught

that three o'clock was the haur and the team proceeded ta the Toronta gym-

38,7
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nasitun at that tirne. 'VTarsity then gave the information that the gaine was

caiied for five p.m. Objection was offered to the proposai to wait two hours.

Some slight concession was finally nmade by Toronto, the ganie starting somie-
what before 5 o'ciock.

Regarding Footbal
The Rugby Club wrote Toronto sorne time before tue garne in question,

making certain proposais regarciing officiais. In view of the facts that the

previous year Queen's feit it had Iost the gamne with Toronto through the
ruling of officiais appointel after it was toc) late to ask for interference frofli
the Intercoiiegiate exectitive and that no arrangement had been reached a

few hours before the timie set by Intercollegiate ries for the choice of ofli-
ciais by negotiation bctween the conipctiiig teans, it was dccided to ask the

Intercoi-legiate executive to make the appointment. This ciecision was coin-
niunicated to Toronto. It was in accord with ail ruies of the Intercoliegiate:
and Que'en's regarded the gaine inl question as a tie match for if Toronlto won

the question of the charnpionship for the season-wouid be settled.

Regarding the Boxing Tournarnent:-
The officiais chosen had no connection with Quieen's, none whatever,

and had no reason for being prejudiced. It was generaiiy agreed that Dixon
outpointed Gage in the three rounds provided in the Intercoliegiate agree-
ment. In the other events of the tournarnent there was no opportunity for
cven prejudiced officiais to exercise influence in resuits. Queen's superioritY
was unquestioned.

Regarding Hockey:
The competing teams (Toronto and Queen's) coid not reach an agrec-

ment regarding officiais. The executive of the Intercoiiegiate was asked tO
appoint. The officiai was named with-out suggestion from Quleen's ,nd
Q ueen's were ready to play any time he took charge. Other Toronto teaiis
accept the 'Kingston mani who officiated. Hie has no connection xvith the
University and has neyer been a stuldent or player on a university teafl1i
The Toronto Globe, generaiiy fair in its comments on sport, did not mentionl
the rough work of Quleen's. The 'Varsity reporter didn't mention it.

Last season Toronto University refused to accept a decision of the
hockey executive in regard to piaying off a three-cornered tic. It withdre\v
from the league. This year it forced on the league compiete and inconvefl-
ient re-organization as the price of entering the Intercoiiegiate Hl ockey Union-

In view of these facts it wouid appear that The 'Varsity's mlaiiciot1s
epithets such as 'chiidish,' 'you play my way or I won't play,' 'diminutive and
warped sporting instinct,' 'dirty,' &c., wouid fit eisewhere rather than at

Q ueen's. We don't aim oniy to win championships at Queen's. No sport-

ing organization under the Atliletic Committee wants to win a contest
through the partiality of officiais. None of these organizations wants any
officiai wh.o isn't absoiuteiy impartial. Moreover, the Qieen's, spirit i, o
this import that if any Toronto debating team finds itse!f deprived of a nen
ber at the iast minuite throilgh iiness a requcst for postponement wii.i b e
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granted. Further, this same spirit wouid lead us to any other action than

that of disrupting an Intercollegiate league. It carrnes the lesson aiso that

it is cowardiy and mean to attribute defeat to officiais: and prompts our

athietic organization when a Kingston man has to officiate at a Queen's

game to name some one who will penalize Queen's without fear or favor.

These ideals the Queen's spirit has set up in the minds of students in con-

nection with athietie contests. Prejudice has blinded The 'Varsity to any-

thing but Toronto, has inpired its malice and its absurd accusations. The

spirit of Queen's is to be preferred anytime to ail the honors of Intercol-

legiate contests.
Additional Facts.

The Executive of the Boxing and Fencing Club, owing to the cowardiy

statements of The 'Varsity, has wired McGill execuitive to try to make any

concessions to Toronto UJniversity that will enabie its representatives to take

part in the Intercoilegiate Meet in Montreal. 'XVe want to mieet 'Varsity

under your officiais: get themi tliere'5-this in effect is the ultimatum. To-

ronto University has refused to agree to March 4th for the Intercoilegiate

Meet. McGiil holds to that day, it having been chosen sonie timne ago.

Queen's wiil agree to any arrangement that wiil enable her teamn to prove to

Toronto that the resuits of last year's mneet were not due to "incompetency"'

4i of officiais.
In connection with the difficulty between thc basketbail teams, the ini-

formation bas been obtained that Queen's was not oniy asked to wait until

5 o'clock.' but that at that hour a ladies' gamne was to have been played.

Toronto tickets were printed for 4 o'clock.

The statement that the action of the hockey teani was contrary to thc

constitution of the league is uttenly erroneous. Provision is distinctiy made

for appoîntrnent by the executive in the event of disagreement.

The whole 'Varsity editorial is the miost cowardly uitterance that could

corne f rom a university publication.

TReporf of Committee re Student Pasfor.

T' HE student committee composed of A. P. Menzies (convener), S. G.

IMacCormack, E. B. Wylie, J. W. North, W. A. Sutherland, H. S.

Smith, E. L. Longmnore, R. F. Clarke, W. P. Aiderson, M. R. Bow, G. W.

Pringle, and H. M. Harrison, which was appointed at the last mass meeting

"'to consider the advisability of securing a student pastor, and, in case they

consider such a step advisable, to consider ways and means, and to cali a

mass meeting to consider their report when they see fit to do so," decided,

since it would be impossible to hold a representative m-ass meeting owing to

the rush of work, that the journal is the niost effective mneans of bringing their

report before the student body.

F
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The committee held two meetings and desire to report as follows:
(1) After discussing the situation, the committee decided by a vote of

eight to three that there is a real need to be met, and that the student pastor
is the most effective means of meeting this need.

(2) The committee feit, however, that no action could be taken at this
time, since a thorougli canvass, in which the matter could be adequately pre-
sented, would require at least two weeks' work. The student body are not
prepared at this time of year to sacrifice that amount of time.

The committee regret that these temporary conditions have made fur-
ther progress impossible for the time being. We feel, however, that, if the
discussion has awakened students to the existence of a real problem, the
whole matter has not been fruitless. Under these circumstances then the
committee recommends that, since other solutions have been proposed, e.g.,
a Y.M.C.A. secretary or a religious work director, that this scheme be with-
drawn for the present, s0 that the field be left open that the other proposais
may be given a fair trial.

T H girs of the year '12 who suppled the programme at the last regularT meeting of the Levana Society, quite surpassed themselves in the
originality and spontaneity of their performance. They carried us with
themn to a Western prairie schoolhouse. and cleverly portrayed the different
characters one meets there, the smiling "schoolmarm" with her inevitable
pointer, the typical visitors who had come to be present at the closing exer-
cises, and a horde of pupils of ail sorts and conditions from the proper curly-
headed little girl with her doîl, to the incorrigible, who chewed gum and
made faces. Even our AIma Mater was represented, and in songs and
'pieces,' the fame of her profs. and students was told. The following are
some of the descriptions of Queen's life, put into simple nursery rhyme
f orm, for the benefit of the children who were to deliver them.

Little Miss Co-Ed
To college was led

By thoughts of good times and scenes gay,
Along came exam-time,
That borrid old cram time,

And frightened Miss Co-Ed away.

When I'm a man
l'Il be a professor if 1 can.

I have curly hair and eyes that shine
And get there just ten after fine.
When P'm a man.
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When J'm a man
Il'il be a professor if 1 can,
l'Il wear long capes to protect my books,
And grow a moustache to improve mny looks,
When I'm a manl.

When l'i a manl
l'Il be a professor if I can,
l'Il wear short coats,
And set long prose,
And talk Latin poetry throtigh my nose,
When I'm a mail.

Mary, Mary quite contrary,
How do the freshettes grow?
They're sweet sixteen with countenance green
And hair tied back with a bow.

Mary, Mary quite contrary,
How do the sophomores' live?
With Senior Latin, and ail the Profs. at 'em,
No wonder their minds are a sieve.

Mary, Mary quite contrary,
How do the juniors look?
With last year's classes, andI a pair of glasses
And their heads buried deep in a book.

Mary, Mary quite contrary,
What do the seniors do?
With skating-rink, dances and "Fussers' " advances
And a few post-mortems in view?

Miss R-bs-n :-"Do you helieve matrimony is a state to he desired ?"

Mr. T-pp-ng :-"Well it is one of the United States."

"I-'itch your wagon to a star." I've got mine hitclied but I cani't get into

Prof. (translating) :-"They came hy ravishing leaps and botinds."

M iSS C--d-ng-y :-"They must have been boarding-hoilse stuldents."

Mr. St-n-s- (after Arts' rush) -"I hear ail youl girls are going to be

couIrt ed."

Miss J-h-s-n :-"Ohi ]'d just love to be courted."
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The regular meeting of the .YW.C.A. was held on Friday afternoon.
Miss Playfair presiding. This year we have been very fortunate in hearing

so many personal experiences of men and women who have lived among the
scenes they describe. Miss Biuchanan's talk on her Indian experiences was
much enjoyed. Her subject was the Power of Prayer suggested to her by
the Universýal Day of Prayer to be held on Feb. 26th. With sympathetic
touch she described to us that wave of revivaýlistic feeling now sweeping aver
India evidently the outconie of earnest prayer at home an-d in the foreign
fields. Our Y.W.C.A. hopes that as miany of the girls as possible will have
observed the Day of Prayer.

T H E large number who heard Prof.
Cappon's address to the Political

Science Club onthe Imperial Idea, much S
privileged to enjoy a most comprehensive
treatment of the subject. For more than an hour and a haif
Prof. Cappon kept his audience very in tterested. A
more enjoyable address could not he desired.

From most points af view the session of the Concursus, on Thursday last,
was a considerable success. The business of the court was transacted with
order and despatch and His Lordship's decisions were given onîy after a very
careful consideratian of the evidence. The penalties imposed were neither
tao harsh nor yet too lenient and ail present feit that there were no grounds
upon which any decision could have been questioned.

Yet it remains a matter of regret that many offences go unpunished since
the authority of aur court is not sufficient ta compel the attendance of wit-
nesses from other faculties. Because of this fact Prosecuting Attorney
Tully was unable ta take praceedings against one or twa offences whicll
merited severe punishment. It seems obvious that the only solution of the
difficulty is a more frequent use of the AIma Mater Court.

Some would-be funmakers across the campus tried to resurrect a joke
long since deceased and spent much of last Thursday in search of the Chief
Justice. They are now wishing they had their wasted time and cab-fare.

It is rumored that same of the years in college will not even consider a
memorial scheme and have put themselves on record as not interestedi
Surely they should reconsider their position, for it is bath discourteous anid
contrary ta the spirit of Queen's.

Prof. (ta class in Animal Biology) :-"What lies in this region? What
lies, did 1 tell you last week ?"j
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IT is held by sonié that an educa-
tional institution does flot attain

the status of a university until it has

a departmeflt in which the students

make original investigations. A
university which offers the highest

kind of educatiofi and research,

they believe, affords the best oppor-

tunity for developing the finest qualities of the mind.

Such an aim is surely an excellent one for a university and one which

might be set up for ail faculties. In the earlier years of his course, the stu-

dent must learn a large nuniber of fundamental principles and accumnulate a

j certain amouint of information, but he is flot tackling a really fine art until, so

j to speak, he tries to use these instruments which he has obtained.

Thie School of 1\ining is piaking rapid strides tuwards this ideal. Take

for example the course in Geology. This year no less than seven students are

making individual scientific researches.

E. L. Bruce is workîng out the origin of the ore from Harvey Hill, Que.

If he finds the source of the ore to be in the underlying volume, this will show

it to be highly probable that it extends to a considerable depth.

1). A. Nichols is sh.owing that some deposits of lim-onite, recently dis-

covered on the Metagami River, are of igneous origin and mnay therefore con-

stitute ore bodies.

J. S. Stewart is investigating a heavy basic rock found in the James Bay

basin by Prof. M. B. Baker and believed to be pre-cambrian. Mr. Stewart

succeeded in showing that this rock was the parallel of the Mesabi Iron Dis-

trict, Michigan.

N. B. Davis is determining the origin of a rusty-weathering dlolomite as-

sociated with the gold-.bearing quartz of Porcupine, Larder Lake and Abitibi.

W. A. Bell is working out the geological horizon of the sedimentary

rocks of Wolfe Island.

W. L, Uglow is determnining the origin and character of a new nickle

occurrence near Kelso on the T. and N. O. Railway, which seemns to corres-

pond rather closely to the Rossland ore bodies.

The n1ethodý used by aIl of these men are those which they have learned

in their college course, viz.: They make chemical analysis of the rocks, ex-

amine their sections with the petrographical microscope and make micro-

phiotograpbs of thein, photograpb polished specimnens and, most important

of all,-they make tise of the library. The best thing a student learns at

college is to read, that is to use a library.

Last Friday Mr. D. B. Dowling gave our Mining Society an interesting

address on "The Coal Resources of Canada."
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The meeting of the Society of Chernical Industry, noted in our lastissue, was held on Friday eveniing, the members and their finsdnn o
gether in the Red Room, as the guests of the-Sehoot of Mining, Director
Goodwin presiding. Among other (listiflguished members and guests w-cmay mention Professor Lash Miller, of Toronto University, Chaîrmnan of theCanadian Section; Professors Ettis, Bain and Cohoe, fromn Toronto; Dr.Haanel, Director of Mines; Dr. Anthony \,cGill, of the Inland Revenue De-partînent, and Dr. Mitton Hersey, of Montreat. A graduate of the Schoot (J
Mining, E. A. Cotlins, B.Sc., represented the Ganadian Mining journal. S.N. Graham, B.Sc., came in fronm Queenshoro, and another mining mailpresent was G. W. McNaughton, manager of the Generat Electric MýVicaMine, at Sydenham. After dinner, papers were read hy Dr. Guttmann, Mr.E. D. Mon'k, of the Hamilton Powdcr Go., and Mr. G. J. Colt, General
manager of the Acadia Coal Co. Dr. Ilaanel reaci the Explosives Bitl îîowN
before the House of Gommllons. Many of the fourth year students came iii
to histen to.the papers and discussion.

Anumber of members of
year '12 assisted iii

the variety entertainment
ICn e "Then and Now" at the

Grand, February 2Ottî. After
the show the students and

partners enjoyed a dinner at King's Restaurant.

Bad hýockey btood exists between '12 and '13.The argument will be definitely settted iii the course of a few days.

Messrs. M. E. Dexter, W. 1-1. Gardiner, and G. R. Miller took in the ex-cursion to Toronto. On return they report having seen severat J)ay-as-yoti-enter cars, real automobiles and four-storied buildings. So far as the journal
is aware, no change in civic government bas been nccessary in Toronto Oul
account of their visit.

M. C. A. Howard bas fully recovered after bis recent illness, inuch to thegratification of his attending physician, Mr. G. 1-1. Smith. Mr. Smith is a
graduate of O. V. C.

The group picture of the Goncursus Iniquitatus et Virtutis, rccently tak<elnis very satisfactory, and compares favorably with those of former years.

It has been rumored that a certain member of year '12 will run for Mayor
of Gananoque next year. Salary is $1.49 Per week with tips.
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It is understood that a member of the Final Year presented a bill to the

year for damage to clothing of the nether extremities in a mix-up over said

mnember's right to cail a certain secondary growth on the upper lip by the dis-

tinction of "moustache." The bill was considered exhorbitant by the meeting

and was promptly turned down. It has flot been ascertaincd whether the gar-

ment will undergo replacement fibrosis or hawk-shop degeneration.

The Fussers' Club is making itS influence more widely felt each weak.

Mr. G. L. Irwin entertained the club at a "«moist raie" dînner on Saturday

night. A tymipanitic discussion took place as to the relation of fussing to

work, and the opportunities which it offered for research in human nature.

T HE municipal council of Paris,
France, is adopting a rather

nove1 method of teaching the chul-
ducat ___ dren historical facts. It is passing a

bilrequiring that hîstorical significance and dates of events

shahl be added to the street name-signs. Practicaily every

important street in the city is named in honor -of some famous man

or battie. For exampie ýone street named after President Lin-

coin wiii hereafter be marked thus,-"Rue Lincoln, famous president of

United States, 1809-1865."
Such a scheme wouid add greatly to the historic înterest of our own City

of Kingston, There are many names commemorated here that every one

shouid know. The streets "Johnson" and "William" were named after two

great generals who took an active part in the struggle between Engiand and

France, when Canada became a British col'ony, in which Kingston was a

prorniinent post, and yet very f ew are even aware of the fact.

Upon entering the class-room last Friday morning, one's curiosity was at

once aroused by the appearance of several members of the class. S'omne wore

scars, other limped, while ail rubbed sadly at their eyes. On digging deeper

we found these youths had been induiging in a toboggan siidc on the fort hili

the previons evening. As the correspondent was not fortunate enough to be

present he cannot report in any detail the proceedings, but can onIy judge

that they mnust have imbibed rather freely in "Grimim" roils. One youth re-

rnarked that he was endeavoring to cultivate his interest in out-door sport as

he night want a scholarship somne day.

Dean Ellis spent the week end in Toronto interviewing the Department

of Education. We mnay look for many interesting changes in the Facuity for

another year and no doubt our Dean wiil give a good accouint of himseif when

the new course is modelled.

f
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Kindly remember the regular meeting 'of the Society next Thursday,
Mardi 2nd, at 5 p.m. A very interesting meeting is expected as we are to
have an illustrated lecture.

"Highland" Bill has moved again and as Usual: "I have struck the best
place in the city."

Warwick-Harrison.

RE OBERT Webster Warwick, M.A. '09, who was ientioned in last week'sissue, was married some timie ago to Kathleen Nora Harrison, of Brock-
ville street, Siniith's Falls. Mrs. Warwick is a bright accomplished young
lady and has a wide circle of friends. Mr. Warwick is one of Queen's manv
brilliant sons, now in the employ of the governinent in the finance departi-ent
and is still pursuing his studies on the actuary course which he expects tocomplete in two years. The gifts bestowed on the young couple were ex-ceedingly numerous and beautiful showing the esteem in which they areheld by their many friends. From the groom the bride received a handsome
diamnond and emnerald ring, from bis parents a Gehard-Heintzînan piano and
fromn Mr. and Mrs. Steacy a cabinet of sterling silver.

R. W. Lane, '10, is on the reportorjal staff of the Daily British Colum-
bian in New Westminster, B.C.

L. W. R. Mulloy, B.A. '06, who served in South Afri ca during the BoerWar, was married recently at Waddington, New York. Mr. and Mrs.Mulloy are at present residing at Winchester, Ontario.

0T HE final arrangements for theTconcert to be given on March
3rd, by the Vocal Clubs of the Uni-
versity, bave been completed. There

Sonhy remains the final rehearsal on
Friday afternoon by aIl the clubs.The sale of tickets has been on ail week, and we hope that the audience thatwilh be present on Friday evening will establish a record in point of numbers

for Grant Hall.
There is not the slightest doubt that the concert will be of the highestorder. As announced hast week Mr. Sinclair Hamilton, the Dramatic Reader,wilh l)e the assisting artist, while the director of the clubs, Mr. Arthur Craig,will also assist. It is entirely unnecessary to do more than mention Mr.Craig's name to a Kingston audience, for he has already won his way to, ourhearts. Mr. Sinclair Hamilton is almost as well known, but a few press
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notices in regard to himn will give soi-e idea of how he is regarded elsewherc.

"The defence speech (Othello) was given 1w Mr. Hailton with rare

power of feeling."-Evening News (Glasgow).
"As a dramatic reader Mr. Sinclair Hamilton is very effective. Hie hias a

proper conception of the possibilities of his subject and delineates with skill,

taste and judgment the character which be. impersonateS,."-Samiiel Charters,

M.P.P.
'The Uncle' was given by Mr. Hamilton, far better and more rationallv

than 1 have heard it before. On heing encored he responded with 'l3ecalmed'

which was delivered in splendid style."-Quiz (Glasgow).
"Mr. Sinclair Hamilton's numbers 'Kissing Cup's Race' and 'Making a

Night of It' (Dickens), aroused great applause. the former being recited in a

mianner seldom heard here."-Conservator (Brampton).

PROGRAMME 0F SECOND CONCERT.

Q ueen's Vocal Clubs, under direction of Mr. Arthur Craig, assisted by
Mr. Sinclair Hamilton, March 3rd, 1911.

1. The Longshoremnan ....................................... Cheshani
Mr. A. Beecroft and Maie Chorus.

2. Reading. ........ ........................................ Selected
Mr. Sinclair Hamilton.

3. Chorus-(a) Men of Harlech............................. Welsh Air
(b) Excelsior .. . ................................... Birch

Choral Society.

4. Solo .. ................................ Selected
M'r. AÀrthtr *C raig....

5. Chorus-Rest on This Mossy Pillow......................... Sinart
Ladies' Glee Club.

6. Reading. . ............................................... Selected
Mr. Sinclair Hamilton.

7. Chorus-(a) You Stole My Love .......................... McFarren
(b) Oh Hush Thee, My Baby..................... ullivan

Choral Society.

8. Reading .. . .............................................. Selected
Mr. Sinclair Hamilton.

9. Chorus-Voices of the Woods ............................... Spicher
Ladies' Glee Club.

10. Violin Solo. . ........................................... Selected

11. Chorus-The Lost Chord.................Sullivan
Choral Society.

12. Reading .. . ............................................ Selected
Mr. Sinclair Hamilton.

13. Chorus-On the Campus............................... Wbitmarsh
Men's Glee Club.

"God Save the King."
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The Trial Sermon.
CCASIONALLY, when the need

~.)for a revision of the creed and
other kindred subjects arc being vig-eo çjy'orously discassed about the Hall, wP- ni ohear ýit said that the time-honored

Scustom of dernanding a triai sermon froým each member of
the final year should be imodified. The popular sermon, as it is
sometimes called, is decidedly uflpopular with some of the stu-

dents. At Queen's, once during lis course, the student conducts the entire
devotional service in one of the city churches. On that occasion two fellow
students in the class in Homiletics, with the professor, attend. One of the
students reports to the class on the way in which the devotional exercises
were conducted. The ather takes as his field for criticjsni the content of the
sermon.

Ini lieu of this, in past years sonie have urged that the trial sermon should
be preached in the lecture-roomi with the class for a Cýongregation. Advocates
of this meth.od hold that the student would feel more natural in speaking be-
fore his class-mates and would flot be SO sensitive to eriticism. Others have
expressed themselves in favor of having several sermons written out and
handed in by each student ta thc professor of Ilomniletics, for correction and
class discussion. In support of this mnethod it is pointed out that the men in
training would get more practice in sermon building.

The trial sermon certainly has its disadvantages. No one will deny that. j
To take the experience o~f one who recently preached his trial sermon, he had
quite made up his mind that he would flot allow hiniscif ta become .nervoils
and that he would forget aIl about anyone in the congregation to criticize hini.
In spite of this determination, before the congregation was haif throuigh sing-
ing the first hymn, he had located three professors, both students who were
delegated to criticize and many intimnate friends. The kçnowledge that it is a
trial sermon and that scores of people& are there ta sce and hear how it is done
Sa absorbs the mind that one cannot really get away fromi it throtighotut the
service. When the experienced minister prays or preaches, he does so as if
he were flot thinking of himiself or the way he is doing it but only of the
petition or the message. That is what the student aiins at. But can he at-
tain ta that aim in a trial sermon under existing conditions? Fie can 0iot
wholly farget himself. He cannot be free and natural.

On the other hand, the average student after the trial wilI admit that
there are several advantages in this method. The experience of the "victin"
must repeat itself once at least and possibly several times in candidating for a
"'caîl." The trial sermon, unique among others which he preaches, has nianY
features in common with preaching for a eal]. Sometimes we say with meafi-
ing: "0 wad some power the giftie gie us

To see oursels as ithers see us."
It wad frae 'manie a blunder free us,
And foolish notion."
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The student after having preached bis trial sermon bas no nced to speak thus.

Littie miannerisms previouisly unidetected have been revealed. Faults which

have becomie a habit are shown uip. Friends do flot or wilI flot tell himi of

these, but the trial sermon brings them to ligbt. Surely it is an advantage to

bc able to set bis course anew, to correct former errors and deviations, to con-

suit the compass witb more defence. Finallv it is tbe only ïjevotioflal ser-

vice wbicb the church demancis of bier stuldents. Each sumnmer students have

tstbmit asro the Presbytery in xvhîcb they reside. Dligtess

sion at college, a bomiily and an expository sermon are required. But this is

the onlv occasion in his course that the stuldent is examined ulponi bis conduct

of the whole devotional service.

Tt reniains only to speak a few words in regard to the alternatives micmi-

tioned( above. Tt is obviotis that the suggestion o f preacbing the sermon ini

the class-room robs the student of the opportunity to conduet the devotional

exercises wbich are of stipreme importance ini churcb service. Besîdes there

would be a certain amiount cof pretence about it wbicb wouild miake one feel

as unnatural as under the present mnethod. The other suggestion is farther

astray since it allows for no public demionstrations of the student's ability and

accomiplishes only that whicb is provided for in other ways. Althouigb by

no mieans perfect, we hold that the trial sermion bas its proper place, and

should receive our support uintil sometbing better is found. "Ne do wcl1 to

rememiber that no student is worth much in the church who is not beaten out

of ahl satisfaction with himself and made to sec that in preaching the way

toservice is the way of growth and continuous re-adjustiient.-Contrihuted.

Ring and Mat.

O N Saturday, the boxers, wrestlers and fencers wilI journey to McGill to

take part ini the Intercollegiate Mee 't, which is to be held there. Wc

bave a teamn that we may well be prould of. There is not a man going but will

be biard as nails and tough as leather fromi the strict training he bas had for

the Iast month or so. It would be well if the athletes in other lines of sport

would only observe these mnen, and take the lesson to heart. There is no

excuse for a first team mari living anything but the most Spartan-like life

(luring the season.
Our chances look of the rosiest. Last year we won with no great ex-

l)erience. This year we bave the saine men and they are aIl stronger, harder
and know more about the gaine. Garvock, Alyea, Foster and MacDonald

are our wrestlers, ail victors of last year; Hagey, Dewar, Anderson, Moxley

and Elliott will do the punching, while Carmichael and McKay wîlI ply the

foils. Wben one considers the teani collectively and individually it is very

bard to, find a weak spot. This is our last chance to win a championship, and

every mari in the college will help along towards victory as miuch as most

fervent good wishes can avail.

r
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On Thursday the draws from the Assault-at-Arms were wrestled off.
Three events were contested, the liglit, mniddle and heavy weights. In the
iight-weight class Alyea and Hughes wrestled for fifty minutes before the
former got a fait. The bout was not very iflteresting, but Aiyea (teserveci his
Win.

Raitt and Mac Lachian gave a more interesting exhibition in the middle-
weight ciass. They went into it hard from their corners, and MacLachian
brought his man ta the mat right away. Raitt spun out of his Nelson, and
came on top of MacLachian with a good hoid. He got his fait in about three
and a haif minutes, and the rest of the round kept his man at a safe distance.
They are two good wrestlers, and next year should make anybody work ta
throw them.

Hamilton proved stronger than Macllquiham in the heavyweight class.
He got his fait in about four minutes.

Basketball-'13 First Team vs '14 First Team.
On Saturday, ta the tune of 31-21, the Sophomnores once more asserted

their dignified superiority over the Freshmen.
The teams were:
'13-Allan, Hartnett, Pound, Sterne, Dunlop.
'14-Lawson, Hagey, McCartney, Raitt, Sherrili.

'13 Second Team vs '14 Second Team.
The game between Thirteen and Fourteen seconds was much dloser than

that between the first teamis. However, Fourteen, although it had good
materia!, was a littie toa inexperience(l, and Thirteen won by 21 ta 15.
The teams were:

'13-Harkness, McLeod, Hartnett, Dunlop, Belding.
'14-Jones, McLachlan, Sutherland, McVittie, Mackenzie.
It looks at present as if the Eleven seconds have the junior championship

packed away safely for this year. They have won five consecutive gamnes,
and are the only team in coilege ta have a straight thousand per cent, record.
On Tuesday and Wednesday of iast week they met Fourteen and Thirteen
respectiveiy, winning both games handiiy.

'13 Ladies vs. '14 Ladies.
The ladies of Thirteen helped aiong ini the good work of banishing aur

distrust of the iil-omened thirteen. The girls put on a better exhibition of
basketbail each time they play, and Saturday was no exception. The gamne
was perhaps the most strenuaus one yet. Certaîniy the players dug in with
a gaod wiii that made the officiais wonder whether the ladies needed a few
minutes on the timers' bench ta cairn their spirits.

The teams were as follows:
'13 (18)-Miss Merry, Miss Drury, Miss Henderson, Miss Ahern, Miss

Totten.
'14 (3)-Miss Wright, Miss Smith, Miss Warren, Miss McCuaig, Miss

MacMinn.
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Curling.

Q ueen's Athletic Committee has taken a step forward in Intercollegiate

athletics by sending a rink of curlers to Toronto with the Hlockey Club ex-

cursion where they met Varsity at Prospect Park Rink. The return gane

was played here on Saturday last, when three rinks came down from the

sister university. One of these rinks was undergraduate and the other two

faculty rinks from Queen's. Too much cannot be said of the very gentleman-

ly manner ini which Varsity entertained their visitorS in Toronto. Every

man proved himself to be a man of whoma no university need be ashamed both

on the ice and off the ice. The Curling Club of Queen's hax enjoyed the

visit of the Varsity twelve, and will always cherish fond recollections of this,

the first Intercollegiate curling contest. It is to be hoped that next season,

we shahl have curling officially recognized in intercollegiate circles as one of

the leading winter games. The rinks were camposed of the following

players:
Undergraduates. At Toronto-Varsity-J. D. Duyell, Carlyle, McLeod,

C. S. Cameron, skip, 6.

Queen's-J. A. MacRae, P. T. Pilkey, R. McConnell, E. H. Brower,

skip, 5.
At Queen's :-Varsity-E. H. Reynolds. J. W. Duyell, C. E. Smith, C.

S. Cameron, skip, 4.

Queen's-J. A. MacRae, P. T. Pilkey, R. McConnell, E. IL Brower,

skip, 10.
Totals on the round: Varsity 10; Queen's 15. Queen's win the round

by 5 shots.

The Faculty did flot fare so well. Bath Varsity rinks were victariaus,

one by 10 shots to 8, and the other by 14 ta 3. There seems ta be a spirit of

good fellowship about the curling that is nat displayed ta such an extent in

other lines of sport. It is the ideal feeling, and if the curlers are going ta set

us such a good example, it behooves the rest of us ta note it, an('. seek ta do

likewise.
Hockey.

The first hockey teani left for Boston Tuesday ta play the Boston

Hockey Club. It is a good trip to finish the year with, and the teamn

thoroughly deserves it. Only nine men are going, the regular team, Gilbert,

Trimble, B. George, G. George, Box, McKinnon, Smith, with manager jack

Marshall and hanorary caach jock Harty. It is too bad that the advancing

season makes good ice doubtful, but we can feel convinced that the team wil1

mnake a good showing, no matter what it meets.

A Call to Arms.

The question af granting the use of the gynlnasitini for a final year dance

was up before the Athletic Committee.

J. D. :-"Last week the Boxing Club helà an assault-at-arnis in the gymi."

A. P .M. :-"And this is the same thing."
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.e jV'b/s.
When you get 'down iii the mouth,' remiember Jonahi-he came out ail

right.

"It's the littie things in life that tell," remarked Miss VV-l-n, as she
pulled her littie nephew fromi under the sofa.-Toba journal.

And Smnoke Too.
Coming home from Toronto "the boys" hiad beeri trying to jolly the

brakernan.
"Corne, fellow, turn on the heat and get this car warm," said the nojsiest

one.
And the brakey came back with, "Keep riglit on talking and it'l get

warm. There's enougli hot air iii there for a whole train."

Over heard in Animal-Bi.
Prof. K. :-The spider has no abdominal appendages."
Miss -:-"No, but it lias soine abominable appendages."

Corporal Steve Harcing-"Private Mary Howell, we will court martial
you."

Captain Montagu Medien :-"Oh, let Mary court Marshall himself."

Definitions.

A "Fusser" is a man who goes to war
And breaks a thousand hearts,
And drinks a thousand cups of tea
And eats a thousand tarts.

A "Fusser" is lie, who dreamns,
And dreams, and dreams,
And dreamns. 0f what?

Ask Lea Trimble.

A "Fusser" looks very gay
ln the presence of some fair mnaiden;
But alas will corne the "Day"
When she will be a "Burden."

Çymnasium Subscrlp fions.
Previously acknowledged, $956.55. $5, Ada F. Chown; $3,J.'ro

$2, J. S. Stewart, R. M. Pounder; $1, L. M. Flemnming, R. D. l7iinlays.--'i.
Total $970.55. Think of it. Th- Financial Year ends on Marci 6tIî ani we
haven't yet reached $1,000. Before you forge, send your subscril-tiori to the
Secretary of the Athletie Comniittee. It will be prompt!y acknowledgecl.



Ccdendctr for the Week.
.\\ ede a rc NI ti( h l 4 1).lU -I ie xaiiî t $ocietY Social meeting witlî

,graîlnatiiu- class.

Uritiax, NIarcli loth-4 ou .WCA

8 ~Fia Year Science D ance in the Gymi.

Saturtlav. Ni arch il th-10.30 a-.U .\.animal meeting.

7.30 A.MSI Animal reports fromi the Athietie,

Mdusic and Drarna, and Debate Committees.

If you are thinking of taking a last night off
soon,--Don't. Wait for the Sheffield Choir, the
greatest choral organization in the world, in
Grant Hall, April lst. This will be the most
notable musical event in Kingston's history.
I~II
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jYatHo naldism.
A Summary of the Address Given Before the Y.M.C.A. by Prof. Morison.

shall fot endeavor to take an imipartial view of the question but content

I myseif with stating the case as it presents itself to a British Liberal

whio holds to the Gladstoniafl tradition.

Lt is not easy to define in a sentence what constitutes a nation. It miay

be racial purity, or a continuonus habitation of one country and subjection to

the saine external influences, or hîistoric forces such as conquest, or the opera-

tion through centuries of the mile of a strong clynasty. Or again as natural

or physical forces create a national unit, literature and the influence of com-

iianiding,,, personalities or of great events, thenliselves the offspring of the

niovemient, becomie essential elemnents in the further (levelopmnent of nation-

ality. A nation is the most complex political and social nuit which yet re-

mnais~ psycliologicll a unit. Blut as Lord Acton hias pointed out in a

preg.nant essay, wlieii we turni to (onvernument as a factor iii nationality (liffi-

culties arise. On the one hand a truc nation is ol)viouisly always one that

lias achicved sone formi of governînient appropriate to itself ; on the other

hand it is possible that the instinctive, impulsive, natural elemlents of nation-

ality miay find themselves in opposition to sonie higher cousciouls elemnent of

national tunity, the state, whichi ])otCltially incltl(ls wvîthin it aIl that the

othier elemients stand( for, and, iii addition, "an auithority governing by laws,

imposing obligations and giving a moral sanction and character to the natural

relations of society."

For historical reasons Europeaiin overnents towards nationality have

exhibited features nmainly impulsive and natural. For dynasties. not peoples,

cCntrolle(l Europe before the Revoluition, and it wvas not until Napoleon,

last of the older despots, but also first of modemn political forces, struck

Europe like a whirlwind, and ruined the ancient (lynastic edifi ces, that nation-

alîsmn appeared. Thien, in spite of Aulstriani coniservatismn andi the union of des-

potic Europe, the forces of nationalismn becanie supremne; and Greece, Bel-

ginnii, Italy and Germiany, ernerged as nations. Nor bas the miovement yet

ceasedl. Lt operates still, but nlow in exccss, in Plan-Germanisml and Panl-

Slavismn; and the Armed Peace is, in a sense, the natuiral outcomie of nation-

ality reduced ad absurdumn.

But Britain, almnost the first of poxvers to reach the natural phase of

nationality, found herself pilshed on by circulnistances into higher realms of

nlationality. By reckless adventure, honest censcientious colorlization, and
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deeds haif heroic and half criminal, she becamne an Empire, and to mnake the
fabric reai, the Empire forced on her a higlier state-tîîity. 1 mean, not
simiply the unwritten governiment known as the Blritish Constitution, but the
freedomn for the inclividulai, the toierance iu religion, the education iii self-
government and the instinct for justice which constitute the B3ritish State,
the tersest phrase at our disposai for the Empire in its moral and conscious
a spet l'or 1-'ritaiii, nation aiity, or, as i p)re fer to cali ,ntinaiiii

wor(i of (iolbtftil ineaning-triic or falsc according to the limlits set to it.
Three obvions cases of nationaiisiiî within, the Enmpire present themll-

selves. As a minor instance there is F'rench Canada. A nîation,. cquai \'itiî
Britain iii genius ami spirit, iiiaYC( the iaill aniost; i)eqleatiiug to the
victors, nii lier b ss, a sectioni (f lier stilbjeets,, \vý h jeu bore wîtin ii il al the cie-
mients of the more naturai forni of natioiîaitx. 'Phere arc those who tiik
Britain unfortuirate ]in lier conciiSonis ; nlt apart fromn the obionis 1 i<dicy of

.~CieFo iii ail iii(ispuital)le Xiiiier t(>\\aris the \i(nbe.the 'Fejeli-
Canadianis ba(i stucl ciaiis as the reai elenients of nationaiity lilinst always
carry w ill thii ii, anid as the 1"'-encb t:ia aiaîi dciii eut expýIai s, so aiso, and
iii exact proportion il. nîst tiiese privîleges expaîîd. B)ut there is a limiit t
sticli natonaisi. lFor ()uebec is part of tbe British State ;its iopes of mdc-pcndeiice arc, by everv ruie of the poiiticai gainec, i)reposterous; ail(i, i
1 )olitics, to stritggie \vith the iîîevitahuie is not inereiy politicai foliiît iss,'.y
iîigi treason against progress.

There is the nationaiism of Ireiand. A nation, with clainis to n*ationality
by lier insular position, her racial and temiperamiental. peculiarities and acci-
dents of bistory, bas bad ber nationality rendered pathoiogically extremle
tbrougb mnishaps, errors, aiid ignlorance. It was 'naturai tbat Irish national-
isin should enter iiiperiai îolitics, witb its ciainis-naturai aiso tîîat these
dlaimis sbouid reccive satisfaction to tbe point of borne ie. Buit flic cry for
separation marks tue eîitrance of excess; anid Britaiiî, who lias redeeîîîed tbc
i)ast with imperiai gencrositv, iusLit I)iad the Iigbcir considerations of state
wviîeî she refuses to seilarate wiiat niatuire anîd poiicy ]lave deteriîîînied to)
iid together.

Lastly there is the imminent qutestion of Canadian nationalisni. Anid(
]et îîîe say, pareiitbeticaliy, that wbetber reciprocity he rigbt or wronýg
economnicaliy, it is absurd to talk of commliercial relationîs as tbough tbey iii
volved an element of nationality. Commerce wili neither make Canada nmore
in(lepen(lent than before, nom join her to the state with which she trades.
Commerce may assist. as it did in Gerîiiaiiy, to com-piete wbat the real nation-
al forces were slowiy achieving; it can neyer makce, of itself, a new national
union.

To tue Gladstonian Libemai, the British Empire is i)ased on local auton-
omy, and Canada is the perfect exanîpie of such local independence. Stcp
by step, she bas claimed as lier rigbts the powers tlîat are resemvcd for inde-
pendent nations; and weme the British State oniy one of the "n'attirai" inits,
lier connection with Canada woul(l aiready have becoîîîe more than doubi)ful.

4o6
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Butt Britaîn is a State, In the selise in whicli \ctoil used tlic word ;an i

tb ereini lies the 1 ii t of Caîiadiani ii (epen denice. 1 veiî Ili the N\VOri ( of

instinc t andi imul)Ise, there is an ind(iissoluble iond ; for thle \'erv honic-sickncss

of the iiînigrant, iii xliîch lie snminiiaizes, andc idealizes lus dcbt to the land

lie left, an(l which is an linheritance to the tliird aiRd foilrth generations, is a

political force, tcn tinies more valid tlian aniy tariff federation. Even iii

iniaterial matters therc is aniothcr bond, for Canada, inidepenîdciit, lias flot tue

prestige of Caniada, airea(iy no 'dauighter iii lier îootlier's biouse,'' but one of

a faiî uv \vbere ail are of tue saine genrciation .. ý\nd i f it he argucd tlîat tiiis

prestige unav be attaiie<i e(ullIy \vell thirougi *'aii iexationi,' tic answcr iust

l>e that Caniada. one of a ,,rloupl of c<lifederates, iii the greatest state in the

wv<ri(l, is surely happier in bier amit ion s, thanl a (1151ocate(l Can ada, en tering,

pnecerrcal, into the American Union.

But the coniclusive reason for soliie liimit to an absoluite indeietn(lellce,

lies in the future. ln the conîîng world-state, whose coii.titnitioni neitiier

jîngo îior littie-Englander can guiess at, the flnal reason for its existence

wili i)e its importanice in international imoralitv. A coninionweaith of sister-

states. ail of thenii holding to Blritish justice, and lritislî lionootr, cadi of

tliin renioveci even froiii the possibility of strife with ail the rest, suggests a

nearer approach to the new Jcrtisaleii, than gates of jcweis and streets of

(g*oldl. And the state wiiich cherishes a lower taste for separate paroclîjai

existence, is li îînerelv thwartigle w gralsbuth

petition which Canadians stili includfe il, thicir prayer that 'God's will nulay lie

<loue. on carth as it is in heaven."

IDYLLIC.

There are meters of accent

And nieters of tone

But the hest of ail mieters

Is to nieter alone.

Later Edition.

'Ihcrc's a nîcetre ianîhîc an<l a inetre trocluaic,

é\nd a nîctre that's tender in tone,

But the nietre tliat's neater. and sweeter, cûnipleter

Is to necet her bx- unoonliglit alonie. i,cilaster \l onthly.
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,E'ditorial.
Tuberculosis in Kingston.

A child of the dreams of public spirited men is the caï-npaign just be,Z-in

in Kingston against tuberculosis. The great white plague is credited with

one death in every seven in world statistics. It is a fire-side andi street-

corner topie tinked up with gloom and foreboding. Like rnany afflictions

it flourishes on inertia and takes ativantage of the carelessness that fintis its

way into human life. Against inertia antd careesness the Kingston Asso-

ciation for the Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis has declared war: anti

has already issueti two of the eîght leaflets that will rotit a public enemiy ont

of its entrencbmnent in public ignorance. Thc leaflets aini to eduicate, for the

tendency of tuberculosis to sprcad (lies in the light of pub)lic reason is its

microbe dies in the light of the sun. It is shown that every year one ont of

every 550 Canadians is a victini to tulbercullosis andi in the saine perioti of

time its death-roll numbers almost 12,000. In ternis of mnoney that numnber
of deaths represents an econornic loss of millions: in terrns of sorrow anti

human suffering it represents a condition that shoti be rernoveti fromi the

life of the people as far as is possible. The first leaflet concludes with a

definition of tubercillosis andl an initeresting discussion of its cause. in Ian-

guage that can be appreciateti ly olti and y oung in ail classes of the conmuni-

itv. This idea is especially commrendable. The camipaign against tuberculosis

is to be comnprebenisive. Tt doesn't hait half-way ulp the steps of the ricb mau's

home or scout the dwellings of the poor. The object against which it is

(lirected respects no barriers but those of caution, fresb air and sunlight. It

won't take refuge beyond the scope of the efforts just commenceti to bunt it

out of the community. That tuberculosis can be preventeti is the last f 'act

driven home to those who reati the leaflets. The second leaflet discusses the

question of heredity, spread, manner of contracting the disease, and turns
the light of investigation into the baunts where tuberculosis flouirishes. The
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disease, it is stated, is flot hereditary, and hs only slightly contagious. It is

contracted inainly by breathing into the lunilgs the bacilli whicli have been

shuwn to be its cause. The facts are emiphasized that a condition of gond

health will prevent this bacillus fromn getting a foothold, that the bacilli are

found in the sputuni of tuberculosis patients, and are carrîed in droplets of a

cougli. The sputurn or droplets find a lodging place in a room shut out

from sunlight and dry air and finally float in the air as minute particles carry-

ing death or illness to those who inhale theni. As the first leaflet ends with

the important fact of prevention, the second ends with the gospel of sunlight

and fresh air and pure food, three of the great natuiral agencies against tuber-

culosis.

The campaign of the local association shouild enlist the synmpathy and

support of every persufl. It is made in the public interest, against public

ignorance and is therefore a mnatter for the people. The facts that tuber-

culosis can he prevented, that sunlight kilis the gerni to which it is due, that

good health sets the efforts of the gerni at naught should be set upil on en-

during tablets that he who runs may read.

The Art of Living.

To touch the cup with eager lips and taste

Not drain it;

To won and tempt, and court a bliss and

Not attain it;

To fondle and caress a joy, yet hold

It lightly,

Lest it become necessity and ding

Ton tightly;

To smother care with joy, and grief

With laugliter;

To hold the prescrit close, not questionýng the

Hereaiter;

To see the sun in the west without

Regretting;

'lo hail hîs advent in the east, the night

Forgetting;

To have enough to spare, to know the joy

0f giving;

'lo thrill response to every sweet of life-

That's living. -Ex.
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Leidies.
S spring days appraach the 'call of the \\,est' grows stronger anti straniger,anl( ainong thc girls the constant query is :- lave yoau a school. yet:"

lu marc ways thalî ouic the WVest is a gao(-(.d place il, which to spend the suin-
nier, but (Io flot farget that there is somnething better than the miere chance totravel, ta earn a littie mionev, ta "have a good timie." \eaevr oda
talking glibly of the -prableni af the tlay" cia we realize that. each one af
ils -Oiln. V'est, camles illt() close contact wî iea h ueto aaa
praluleins, and daes l inerely caille inta con tact wxith it, but lias an oppor-
tiunity to play at least a snmall part iin salviing it ? 'ihe Position of a teachcr
is a resp)ansible anc anywlîere, but1 trebly st) iii a \\es-terul counftry district;
the Queen's girl there is watched ani crjticjze1 by every souil i the dlistrict,
aiit iflay-or inay nat-be a lasting influenice far licIter things ; it depends
salely an hierseif ta uise or ta miistise or to titterly neglect the opportuniities
gie- ir1 Iat vr gir g l. u, and espccially those (roino for the
first tii, should nliake il a painît ta get ail possilble information as to Vu\eS-tern conîditions, andi be l)rel)ared to play her part, inconspienious thoii itnîay seemn, ini the solving af the W,ýesternl problein It is ta be hloped it willl)e piossible to miake 5<UhlC (letîlite arganization almonig the girls going outthis sujumiier. At aniy rate, ail the girls are tirged to attend a meeting of theQ. L.'.A. ta take place sonie Saturday miorning very soýon for the eptrposea)f hio](ldng a conference on the opparîtînities of tlîe Qtîcen's sttîdents in the
\Vest. \Vatcli for the noie -.

Prof. K!-t:-"Class, alcohiol andi smoking sharteis the li'fe of a man-~and, ahii !m shartens tlîe life of nian.''

1There xvas a Youugýý, lady nanîced llreeze,
\Vho took many B.V.and M.T)'s.
Collapsed with the straîn.
Said the Dr. 'lis plain,
Yotî'c killiîîg yourself l)y (legrees.

A verx' interesting address was given by iProfessor M\cDonald at theY.W.CA. neeting oui Iritlay. Althlîogh nîiany of uis xvill îlot quite agrecwith the speaker there was much food for thatîght iuî what we lîcard. I,1fact the girls are liusily discussing inlv of the prahiens Ilelîtionle(l. As forthose points on which we (la) lot agree, as aur i)resident reinarked, 'Prof.McDonald is just a ullere nîan and WOlill îlot understanld the working of mirY. W'l'lie Professor suiggested that a lîew field for tîle y. \V. wotîld be lacain tlîe feverishi at-nosphere arauuîd Queenl's aîîd hielp reduice nlot oîîlv ticexpenses but the amouint of eniergy-ý aur coilege affairs deunand. O)ur YA..C.A. sale is responsible for a certain dissipation of energy anîong- the girls.\VoulCl it nat lie wise ta flnd a less strentiotns way of inakin- iiîoncy eveil
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though the men would experience a seri-ons lack of calendars, hanners and

cnshîions 'ie (lances this year have cost (W er $3,000 and the amotint of

time arranging for thiem, attending thern and rectuperating after theni cati-

îlot b)c cstimated. Ini college Iice we are apt to ýget a wrong perspective.

Of the three phases of college life, the econoie, the social and the edulcation-

ai, many are giving the second first place. Our primrary object here is to

acquire knowledge, liaif knowledge is worsc thani useless. The country is

looking to her university gradua-tes to he the centre of influence, expecting ils

to leave the university fitted and prepared to serve the chuirch and state.

To be 1)repare(1 requires lime and thouight. TFhe limie spent in the social

life mnight he more wiselv inivested in wj(ler readiiig. deeper thinking and a

more carefuil preparation for untr life l)eyond( Qnleenýs. I t is ouir Christian

(luty 10 he students.

()verhecard at '13 (lance

le :-"You like the register?"

Shie (cailnly endeavoring to extricate hier hecel) :-Y"wc arc alnîo.t

iinseparalble."

A7 t he very otnîset of a rec oýlt w1(lely-

Area(l editorial "The Varsity" ' (111

e(l a few Iiies frolio onle of our Ar ts col-

iinis, wrîttenl shortly after Qntcîî',; (le-

baters rettnrîîed fron Toronto. 'l'lie Iiînes were inanipulal(

to rea(l as folo(ws:- '.\lbotgl the (lecision (>f the judges cg

was agaîlist lis, il was ruot a (lefeat, but rather a \'ictory fo-

t1he spirit of ()nceeî'< Reference l() thec journal shows_

the article t0 rea(l :-'e'Ihe (lecision of thle jndges is îîot e rtig h

00(l figlt our men puit Up in the face of well nligl instrmounitable difficull-

lies is really a victory for good sportsmalnship and for the spirit of (ineen 's."l

In the (learth of provocation for snicl a sl)irite(l attack o11 (uecl Y 'l'lie Tar-

sity," ont of its ablull(ance, lias evid(Iîltlv songhZlt lu rea(l iilt( our huesý a

spirit whichi "'l'le j ournal" or any othier insltitioni id ()celn's has nu desire

to foster. \,Ve wonild respectfully (lraw thie attention of "'Flic Vas to

tlîe nîiisq notation.

The proceehiIgs aI the \irts Society mleeting, o11 Fnesdav last, were cri-

livened by a good programme filrnished by the year '14. A uniqune fcatnire

of the programmiie was a bag-pipe skirl by M\r. \lacIKillop. At the next

meei- o*f the Society Ihie cear '1 1 is to l)e callcd on to furnisli enterlajîilet.

M einorial sclienîes semi t0 l)c the order of tlîe day. ML the hast mccle-

ing of Ilie final ycar the hionrl- a înilly giveil up tu the (iscussion of this

topic. ln the end the iliatter was referred h)ack to the comiliiitec in order

that a mure (heilite report mîighit he hronghit ¶î at a special meeting of the
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year to be held in the near future. COne of the mnost likely schemnes is the
proposai to raise funds for the furnishing of one of the roonis in the pro)osC(
stu(lentsi' union building. h1'ie nuinerals of the year and other distinctive
designs Mhich it lias uscd iii college could bc ilsc(l il, tie furnishing.s and
decorations of the rooni so that the iiieiiorial would comlbine grcat practical
value xvith ail thc other features (lesirc(l. A'n inîportatît point in favor of the
plan is that the year '12 also favors it.

The National Anthemn of the Canadian Mining Institute.

Q (RE every mnorn at seven o'clock,
3 flere are twenty tarriers on the rock;

Ail liard at work on the rip-ht of way
On Section B of the big railway.

Then dirill, ye tarriers, drill.

Chorus-
Drill, ye tarriers, drill,
For we work ai day, withou't sugar in our tay
While wc work beyant on the big railway
Týhen drill, ye tarriers, drill,
A\nd shtrike andi shtrike and turn the drill,

And drill, ye tarriers, drill.

English, Irish, Welsh, and Scotch,
French and Germans, Swedes and Dutch,
tPoies, Italians, Greeks, begob;
Every couintry's on the job.

Then drill, ye tarriers, drill.

We go to work in gangs of three
Red-haired Mike and Bill and me;
There's no mistake, we're husky lads
That swing the sleds ami hld the gads.

Then drill, ye tarriers, drill.

412
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When the boss cornes along, says [ll to Mike:

Put ail your power on the dril when you shtrike.

Mike winks at me, 1 wink at Bill,

\Vhile we gently shtrike and turnl the drill.

Then dril, ye tarriers, drill.

But when the forernan cornles in sight

We shtrike and shitrike with ail our rnight.

You can't fool himi, becatuse he knows

The kind of shwing and shtrike that goes.

Thenl drill, ye tarriers, drill.

TIhe cook is a fine man ail around,
Anci his wife is a great l)ig fat fardownl.

She bakes good bread, and shie bakes it well;

Shie hakes it harder than. the hobs of 1-eli.
Theni drill, ye tarriers, drill.

The forernan 's naine is Dan McCann,
And I tell you what, hie's a damined mean man.

One day a prernature blast went off,

And a mille in the air went big Jimi Gouigh.
Tben dIrill, ye tarriers, drill.

N ext inontb whien pay-day carne aroufl(l,
A dollar short in bis pay he found.
\Nbat for, says Jirn; came Dan's reply:

You were docked for the time you were up in the sky.

Then drill, ye tarriers, drill.

AT the regular meeting of t' ic
Queen's Theological Society,

o n Marcb 3rd, Prof. Robert Laird

l'Oo gavey an address, entitled. "A Great

~'Canlada' gre.î at mien, Dr. lames Robertson. It is ilow ninie

years since the flrst superintendent of Preshyterian missionls

in Western Canada died, and very few of the students now in

the Hall knew bim personally. Prof. Laird described hlmi as a master

arnong men-one wbo bouind others to him by tbe strength of bis personality;

a man of real power, for be had achieved comnplete self-f orgetf ulness, lu bis

devotion to bis work. The story of bis life el'oquelutly testifies the complete

sacrifice wbicb be madle iu tbe interes'ts of bis cburch aud country.

A brief, but clear, and interesting outline of tbe life of this great man

was presented to the Society by Prof. Laird. The cblldbood davs in Scot-
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lanîd, the boyhood spent ainong the pioncer conditions of Western Ontario,
the struggle for an education, and finally the achievement of a university
course, and theological training, were pictured in such a way as to make us
undcrstand somnething of the developiient Of his personality.

In 1874 Dr. Robertson became minister of Knox Church, Winnipeg, at
that time one of the tbree self-sustaining congregations of Western Canada.
ln 1881, in the Convocation Hall of Queen's, he was appointed Home Mis-
sion Superintendent of the West. Because of his thorough acquaintance
with the country, and bis strong executive ability, he was recognized as the
only man fit for the work.

The broad lines of his missionary policy were summed up under fourmain beadings: (1) The settiers in the West must be sought out, and gather-
ed intýo missions and congregaýtions by the c-burch. Fornierly, this had
neyer been attempýted.

(2) The cause of religion MUSt be given perm anence and visibility. Tothis end, he launched the Church and Manse Building Fund, which bas givenwonderful assistance in :the extension of the churcb in the West. (3) Thechurcli as a whýole should know the facts of the West, and. should beawakened to ber responsibility. By his strong personal appeals Dr.Robertson did much to make known to the East the possibilities of theWest. (4) The quest for men for the mnissionary work of the West. ToCanadian, American, and even British universities he went in search of,cii of the right stamp to fi11 bis Western fields.
By bis strong and sympathetic personality he bound men to him withlasting affection. The resuits -of Robertson's devoted labours are becomingapparent to-day in the wonderful developrnent of the ýchurch in the West.The great work to wbich he so unselfisbly devoted his life-stili calis formen to, follow in bis footsteps. The cail will flot go unheeded.

H FE City of Ottawa', pur-T ing the. pas.t ie
weeks, has suffered -a seri-

~ us epidemic of t yphi id
icin e fever. The inatter bas been

the subject of consideration
bv mnitnicipal. governi;îg bodies. Provincial
hcalth officers have investigated the causes:
charges of riegligence have l)een made against

aldermien: screaming, urgent eclitorials have been published with nimeronsdemands in connection witb the matter. The subject of water pollution hasfinally been made the therne of a poem, whicb will flot be without interest to
inedical students:
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WATER.

Out on the Gatineau 1-luis
The waters are dripping anid running

Pure and sweet in the suni;

And here in the crowded city,
The huge, indifferent city,

0f water that's pure, we have none.

Out in the far Lauirentians,
Like buekiers of God, in the sunlight,

His lakes are mirrored and stili;

Made for His creatures' blessing.
Pure, Iiquid, magical springs of His; nmercy

And ever beneficent will.

And here in the herded city

The children are pining and dying,
Mothers reft of their babies,

Fevered and moaning for drink;
Poisoned and mttrdered hecause of the fetid

Water you've given them,
Scourings of sewer andi cesspool, and garbage, offal and sink.

n, the shame and ruth of it ail,

With youir spiendor of buildings and drives,

And neyer a ctip of water that's pure

To save the children's lives.
0, the crime of acres of buildings,

,And the gaud of the great white way;

While the health and strength of the people therein.
Are withering day by day.

Water, magical water!
Essence of sun and dew,

God's glad gif t frorn heaven to man
Distilled his clou d-!akes through;

Stored for years in 1-is Mountain mneres
Sweet and lirnpi(l and pure;

Yet, ye'd drink the dregs of a city sinik
And hope tn achieve and endure.

W2ilfred Camupbell, in-Ottawa journal.
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______ _____T H E m eeting of the Faculty, last#¼ ducat on T hursday, was indeed unique:1011.business was conspicuous for its ab-
sence, but deficiency in that respect

was amply made up for by -a iflost interesting and illumiin-
ating address by Prof. Morison on "Scottish Life and

Manners in the l8th Century."
Scottish character, he began, has manifested itself in history in ways

quite remarkable-always definite, always clear-cut: we are struck with the
ex.tra.ordinary social equality-no sectarianism, no0 sharp class distinctions, no
caste system. We are struck witb the remarkably harmionious blending of
towni an(l country : both go band in iiand( 1)It the counitry rules. \\,'e are struck
with the total absence of convention :a people close to nature: lhuran nature
wît.h ail its vices and virtues, with its rudeness, rotîghness land uncouthness,
is free and unrestrained.

'l'le union with I.ulgland( iii 1707 brought certain miollifyiiîg influiences:
the rude, rýough, barbarous element is gradually elimina:ted, but tbe strong
undercurreni of Scottish character remained, land camne into greater relief.

To the south lived the borderers: a rude, primitive people. VVhiskey and
border warfare were the glory of their life! A little story will illustrate: a
young student preacher is holding prayer at the house of a borderer; during
prayer the hoof beats of borses are beard outside; up jumps the old borderer
aîid with, "By God! here's the casks !" rushes ont, foýllowed by ail the rest,
to do justice to the whiskey and let devotions care for tbemselves.

Central Scotland, in and around Edinburgh, presented nothing pleasing:
a land of dirt and uncouth habits!

The Highlands, however, prove more fascinating. Superstitions the
borderers might be, but the old Highlander was far more; he had a faith as
01(1 as tbe hilis and the streains ; eacli with its ownl divinlity. [lis whole liter-
ature is steeped in this idea of a spirit world. Passioaedvto to bis
chief and unfailing loyalty xvere ever bis virtues: an(l it bas been tbese qualities
wbich have at aIl times brought fame to the Highlanders anfi glory to England.

Let us now glance at Scottish civilization in Edinburgh at the end of the
18th century: Edinburgh îtself, a rocky, wind-sw~ept city-narrow, winliiig
streets, obscure and fllthy: here society was jinnblei tii) îndiscriiniateîy with
no regard in the least for any sanitarv laws. [nu the cellars the poor-in the
garrets the poor--alI in between a sort of gradationi fromn riclh to well-to-(lo.
But many things gave this saine Edinburgb distinction at that time. 'Twas
a nucleus for men of learning andi brilliant intellect: 'twas a centre 'of wealth
as well as squalor: 01(1 border fends were healing aIi( the borderers were
flocking to, this centre. The English, isolatefi from -the continent througlh the
Frencb Revolution felt instinctivelly (lrawn to Sclotlan(î.

How about the social life in Edinuîurgh at tbe close of tlie l8th century?It was conventional-a ruere vencer o:' stiffness f1 cudr tog uner-
ncatb it ail there stili boilefi an(l builbled the true genuine priinieval ScottiSh
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character. Girls entered the sociai worl(l with a prinm decorjtini and stately

independence. The men were less stiff: toasts' ami debauches dominated

their social life: an(l it was into this uniedifyin.lg social world Burns was

swept, whcrc
"Thoughtless follies laid himi low

And stained his narnýe."

Yes, sordid the life was but there were solid, potent clements which inevit-

ably made for good. There \vas a wealth of intellect. The barrîsters with

ail their diverse jnte rests, with ail their indolence, with their brutality and

1)lasplihcmy, \vere oftei men of extraordinary l)rilliaflcy and strong personal-

ity. To them we owe the founding of the Edinburgh Review. This samne

Edinhurgh produced its Blair, its Hume and its Robertsonl.

But the whole trend of this century had heen in a w-ay, a getting away

f rom nature: Scottish life and literature was becoming stiff, conventional,

Aniglified. Burns came with his simple rustic songs calling men back to

nature and away from the conventional. Last and greatest of ail came its

W\alter Scott, who al)Uve aIl these focuissed the eyes of the whole world upon

Scotland: he was a mari of broad intellect, broad sympathies-emifent as a

writer and portrayer of Scottish life, but pre-eminent as a man and as a

Christian gentleman.

T H-E second concert of .the Chor-
0 Tai Society was held last Fni-

day evening, in Grant Hall, and was

cf a deci(led success in every respect

and but that of attendance. The concert

truly merited a packed house, rather

than the slim audience that greeted the perforniers. There is really no ex-

cuse to be ýoffered by the nmajority of students for not being present. The

<question oif tinie is iiot au important one, for mnost students quite easily find

time to attend things asicle fromn their work provicled it interests and attracts

them. We feel tha t a great 1-any students dIo not realize how much they are

nussing when they fail to attend such a musical treat as we had last Friday.

If we could once get the people to realize that there is as muiich pleasure to be

derived froni a good musical concert as from almost any of the "shows" that

come to Kingston ,the hall would always be crowded for the concerts.

The music ren(lere(l by the Choral Society, last Friday, demnonstrated

the fact that the tundergradllate is capable of rendering somiething more artis-

tic thail yells and such classics as "Ninety-nine Beer-botties," etc. The Uni-

versity contains much good musical talent, and there is no reason why the

Choral Society's annual concert should not become a feature in the musical

life, not only of the universîty, but of the city.

But asi(lc from the mere tritumph *of a successful concert a UJniversity

Choral Society has a featuire which is unique. It is the diffusion of a higher

musical taste throughout the country. Each year graduates who have be-
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longed to the Society will be scattered over the country frorn cast to west.
'Fhey wiIl carry with theni that high appreciatioti of choral mutsie such ascan be obtained only by participating under a leader of ability. These men
and womien are destined by their training to occupy a high place in the coin-
niunity. The extent of their influence on the musical standards of thecountry as a whole cannot l)c estirinated. It is surely not too muitcl to sav
that the main resuilts of the Choral Society's work are t0 be expecîed in the
future, and those resuîts will be of no trifling character. For this broad pur-pose alonle the Choral Society deserves as mnuch of the time of its mernbers
as they cati spare, and the generous support of the student body. The work
is worth while.

Rutt to revert to the concert. Ail the vocal flii»C "Vas of a higli or(lcr,
but especially noteworthy wvere the selections rcndered by the Choral So-
ciety, thc climiax being reaclied in their last nuinbers "() lutsh Thee My'
.Baby" and "ýExcelsior," which were splendid, and were weIl rcceived by the
au dien ce.

Mr. Arthur Craig sang a couple of selections in splendid style, whileMVr. A. W. Beecroft's voice sbowed up 10 advantage in his solo parts in "The
Longshoreman."

Wcare indebted 10 Miss Christinie Cochrane who very kindly consentedto assist. Her selections were well received and the second timne she wasrecalled for an encore. She certainly excelled herseif, and we will look for-%vard with great pleasuire 10 hearinig lier again.
Mr. Sinclair Hamiltýon gave several readings in his usuial style.

Coming-The Sheffield Choir.
Undoubtedly the most notable musical event of the year is still to corne,for the Music and Drama Commnittee bas secured the Sheffield Choir, ofEngland, for a concert in Grant Hall, on April Ist. This is an extraordinary

treat for Kingston. It is only possible because the object of the Choir ontheir present tour is not box-office receipts but to promote "musical recipro-city"l within the British Empire. The Choir is acknowîedged everywhere 10be the best trained body of singers in the wor!d. As a choir they have nopeer, and no one who wishes 10 know 10 whaî heights of perfection choralmusic rnay attain wilI miss tbis concert. Excursions will be run 10 the cityfrom ail the neigbboring towns. Ask at the Post Office for a copy of the
l)rogramme and a photo of the Choir.

Matriculation Scholarsh'ip.
Sti11 another scholarship bas heen presented bo the University. Tt is 1<)be known as "The q£. F. Wiser Scbolarsbip for Grenville Co." and is ho beawar(led bo the candidate fromn the schools of Grenville Couinty making thehiglhest marks on the july Departîmental 1-onou r Matriculatio 'n exarniniationi.It is of the annual value of $100 and 10 this tbe University adds free tulitiouin Arts. Mr. E. F. Wiser, of Prescott, is the one wbo bas thus shown biSinterest in, Queen's.
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gFxcht7nges.
y'X OUNG Mr. Platitude did not go to college a gentleman; but neither

idid he returu one; he went to college an ass, and returncd a prig."

These words begin an excellent article on "The Value of a College Education"

in the last number of the Acta Victoriana. There is nothing particularly new

in the article but several things which are well worth repeating-lest we for-

get. The writer points out that the value one gets f rom a college education

depends upon three things-

First,-The master-passion of the student, the domlinating motive with

which he lives his college life. It mnay he simiply a desire for bread and butter,

fine clothes, a station in life, or to shine above others. On the other hand

it ought to be the search for truth and knowledge for their own sakes.

Second,-The student's conception of what education is. Education is

not the mere gaining of facts, nor the qualifying for a degree. It is the

development of mmid and heart, or the development of ail the powers and

cap acities which we possess. Tt is the training of the faculties, the sharpening

of the mental powers, and the enriching of the spirit. We leave college an-

xious to becomie humble searchers after truth, and "mientally equipped for

exploring that world of knowledge opened to our vision, and whose horizon

ever stretched beyond our grasp."

Third,-Its continuation. Education, according to Plato, is a life-long

process. In college we have only touched upon the fringe of knowledge, and

a littie knowledge is a dangerous thing. Moreover, the very value of our

equipment depends upon our use of it, for if we do not use it we cannot retain

it. In the world of literature, for instance, we but get a glimpse of its

beauties here. The same is true of each branch of knowledge. Having seen

this world, been born into it, how can we possess its riches unless we go on

exploring it for ourselves?

Let knowledge grow fromn more to, more,
But more of reverence in us dwell,
That mind and soul, according well,

May make one music as before,
But vaster.

Lung power is not eloquence. Behold the donkey.-Ex.

"Say, 'lad,' have you heard my last song?"

Constable-"I hope so."-The Dial.

Fresh. :-"I see that the exiled King of Portugal has beconie a great

student."
Soph. :.-"Yes, now that he can't reign, he- pores."-McGil. Martiet.
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X7thle tics.
INTERCOLLEGIATE ASoAULT-AT-ARMS AT McGILL.

QUEEN'S TAKES EVERy EVENT.
CéVÇ1JENI, Vidi, Vici." Such miiglit weil have beeln the chant in solo and

Vchorus of the Queen's boxers., fencers and wrestiers as they ieft thc
McGiil Union, Saturday night. The fact that neariy every maîi had becn
pushed to the limit to win but added týo our joy, while no bitterness was
mingied with it by reason of ill-feeling among the losers. The McGjll teamn
fought like men, and iost like mîen, and wcre the first to offer their services
if our fellows were a littie uised up after their bouits. The Varsity teani was
conspicuous hy its absence. We had hoped to be able to prove the quality
of our men to Varsity even under competent and impartial officiais. Var-
sity, however, was flot clisp.osed to give uis the chance.

A Well-trained Team.

Neyer bas a better trajned teaml left Queen's. Indeed no Queen's teani
has ever exercised so much self control and abstinence. The men had been
practically starving themseives for two days. When we sat down to a de-
ligh-tful dinner at the hotel, we were ail] arranged in a smail roomn quite eii
famille around one table. Then whiie Harry Wall:ace and the sporting scribe
regaled themseives witb various gastronomic deliglits, the others sat stili
feasting in imagination on a dinner still ýthree meals removed. It was a hard
test, and1 one which inost teains wotild îot like to hear.

Every Man Over Weight!

About ten in the evening the boys repaired to a room down stairs to
find their weights. Their consternation may be weil imagined when it was
found that every mnan was froîn two to four pounds 'too heavy. It was ail
very well to blame the scales, but we had an uneasy feeling that they might
be right. Then every man put on four or five sweaters and under Mr. Bews'
able direction set to work to take off th-ose extra pounds. The room was
small and hot, and presently looked like the steaming room in a Turkish
bath estiablishment. Tfhe fencers got buisy in one corner, the wrestlers tug-
ged and pulied, while the boxers made purîching bags of one another. The
boys finished wi'tb a gym. class, and went to bcd.

After another breakfast off a tooth ýpick (the glass of water was debar-
red), we headed for the officiai scaies ini the McGili gymnasinrn. Then
there was as much deiight as there had been fear the night hefore, for every
man was safeiy under weight. ifter a rest in the morning they weighed in
officiaiiy at one, and then went back to the hotel for a (iargantuan fecd.
They were aIl agreed that it was weil worth whiie fasting to have suçh an,
appetite for dinner.
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Carmichael Best Fencer.

The bouts started at eight in the McGili Union. A platforin hadl been

erected in the mniddle of the hall, so that ail inight see the contestants. The

lighting was first-class, and in fact we.feit that no mnan could have a chance

to object to anything. jack Carmnichaeli met D)alton in the preliminaries in

fec .I t wvas M\cGill's iirst and last wlin, for thoulgh D)alton was rcttirned

victor byfive points to two, he met Archie Carmiichael later iii the evening.,

Archie had beaten Smnith of McGill by five straight points, andi was in rare

fettie. D)alton and lie had a first-class bout, and for a few minutes our

hearts xvere certainly out of the cardiac region for fear that Dalton would

get in another poke before Archie did. Archie, howevcr, camne back strong.

and won by five points to four.

Improved Boxing. Two Hard Bouts.

'lhle boxing events were a great imiprovemnent on last year. Our men

werc better, while the iNirG(ýilI men, too, showed better form. Twxo of them,

the feather andiha yegt were so close that no Quenlis man would

have objected if another round had been (lemanded. The light, middle and

welterweights were ours by a good margin.

Ili the featherweiglits Hazcy was i01) against a man larger. 01(1er and

xvith more experielicc. Gouigeonl of '\icGill fotight here 1ast vear iii the liiht-

weight class. but this year trained (lown. Neither was strong enough to

give the other the quietuis, but each had a gooci stiff punch for ail that.

(1 otgeoil madlc the miistake of leading altogether for Il azevy' face. liazev s

weak point is his body defence, s0 that he was rather lucky.

The officiais gave an extra round and then decided in Hiazey's favor

because of bis greater abiiity in hitting and gctting out of the way of the

rcturn. Both boys puit up a splendid exhibition.

Dewar's Good Work.

Dewar is perhaps our most skilfiul boxer, so that lie gave his man a

mlerry timie. Smnith, the iNicGill mlali, lia(l lots of ijerve, anîd took his pilnislî-

ment wcl. but Decwar saved houii iii the last roiid \,\,li lie could hiave kn(ck~-

ed bi*m out had be wished. Dewar's boxing delighted the spectators.

Anderson's man proved a littie inexperienced. Anderson, too, believed

in the quality of rnercy, for lie aiistailued from following up advantagesý

which might have put his nian into the ropes. IJe had the reach, and knew

far more about the game than his opponient.

A big husky fellow came against Mioxiey with dire purpose in bis gaze,

but he la.cked Moxley's skill and condition. The first round was fairly even,

but in the second Mox. found bis opponent's weak point, and brouight him to

the Hloor for a couint of six with a ieft to the jaw. lu the third rouIl(l Mox.

floored him again. and when he put hini loto the ropes the officiais gave

Queen's the bout.
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Heavies' Slugging Match.

The heavies put on a burlesque. Ed. Elliott stepped into the ring amid
a storm of applause, and was followed by Donelly, a strongly buit fellow
with a cheerful countenance, but shorter reach. Donelly rushed at Ed. like
a bull, but was met by a stiff counter. Then ensued a slugging match inter-
spersed with clinches. As the gong sounded at the end of the round they
were just breaking from a clinch, and each imprinted a chaste salute uipon
the other's cheek. The spectators enjoyed it immensely. In the second
round Ed. began well, but started ducking so that his man got in somle heavy
uppercuts. In the final round Ed's superior reach and condition told, and
ttougb his fan was stili going well, bis mnouth was open, and another round
would probably have finished him. Ed. has the makings of a first class
boxer, and shouild keep at the game.

Good Wrestling.

The wrestling was ail fairly close. Garvock and Audette, the feathers,
gave as pretty an exhibition as a man could want to see. Bill was the ag-
gressor throughout, but Audette played a wonderful defensive game. Two
or three times Bill seerned sure of bis fali, when Audette would bridge, and
spin bimiself free. Garvock finally got a faîl. and was given the decision at
the end of the third round.

Alyea did flot get a ýfali, but was given the decision as the aggressor in
the first and second rounds. Twice he a!most had a fali, but bis man was
off the mat. The third rouind was even, but A'lyea deserved bis win from the
first two.

Duincan Foster went intco bis mnar \,ery bard: in the first minute or so he
threw himn to the mat with a flying mare that must have shaken him up a
good deal. Best was very gamie, though, and kept bis shoulders off the mat
until the second round. Foster got bis one fall from a body hold.

John Angus Takes Two to Finish Up.

John Angus MacDonald wrestled both middle and heavyweights. We
have come to believe around here that Frank Gotcb or Dr. Roller would have
a mnerry time in tbrowing John. MacBeatb tbrew him once, but it was a
fluke tbrow wben John was waiting to take hold after getting off the mat.

Smith, of McGill, wrestled last year at somewhere around 175, but this
year got into the 158 pound class. John tbrew him twice in the first six
minutes. Smith is a first-class wrestler, and bas improved since hast year.

MacBeath l-ooked very big witb bis twenty-five or thirty pounds ad-
vantage. He lacked experience, however, and once John got bis baîf Nelson
on bim, be had to go. MacBeatb came back with bis fall, but John got bim
again before the end of the first round. 0f ail our wrestlers John bad the
hardest task to make bis weight. He is a large man to go on little food, but
for about tbree weeks be had only a single raw egg. Verily are the patbs of
the boxers and wrestlers bard.
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McGill Men True Sports.
The officiais were mnost satisfactory. Dr. Jack gave his decision prompt-

ly in boxing, and no man would have dared dispute it. Mr. Egan in wrest-
Iing and Signor Chairmonte in fenicing were equally satisfactorv. The Mc-
(ill men were most kind and courteous to us in every way. We could( hope
for no better treatmnent anywhere.

'l'le li-ht diet played havoc witli the minds o)f our mn. l)unlc. lDewar
was talking lightly in Latin about 'fugiting- teflhl)U5 while Alvea babbled like
a brook of Egyptian hieroglyphs. We are assured. howcver, that ail the mcii
have again becomie their xiattiral selves.

It is a pity that we cannot eall this an lnitercoilcgiate chanmpionship Mn
tlue proper sense of the word. Varsity's absence, of course, mnakes thatjr
possible. Stili there is another year coin ing The victory should give -i
grcat stimulus to the sport in Queen's. and a race of great boxers. fencers
and wrestlers should ensie. They are indeed manly sports. and well worth
ciiitivating.

Athletic Comnmittee's Report.

The second Saturday in M\ýarch is one of the niost imiportant dates in the
Aima Mater Society's vear. On that date the annual reports of the Debate,
'Music and Drama, and Atbletic Cornmittees are presented and the commit-
tees for the following year are elected. The report of the Athletic Com-
inittee alone woîîld make the ýmeeting important for this co'minittee handies
several thousand dollars each year, controls property valued at more than
eighty thouisand dollars, and governs every athletic sport at the University.
There is also a special report froni a sub-conimittee in regard to a policy for
athletics in the future. E-very student should De present next Saturday
ni'ght.

.De IYâobis.
E. MT. Boak's favorite swear word: 0! Rats.

Amers Bertram's brain food-CELERY. (The mîarket is cornercd').

Scene-Pink Tea.
Mrs. M- :"I once had a man propose to nie on an ice-boat."
Q ueen's 'Student (sewing) :-"That's going some!!

An optimnist is a man that can make lemonade out of the lemons handed
to hlm.

Prof. McG.-, translating Faust :-"The last drunk whici, 1 p-eparedl.
and which 1 now choose, mnay it be pledged to7the niorning! !!
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\Vhcn Ctupid hits Ilis mark lie usuially fMýrs. it.-Ex.

T. J. M. (Arts '13) studying Anatoily:-"Gee ['mi glad 1 liave a littie

heart ail to my lonesomne, down homne."

Prof. MvePhaiI, 1ecturing on "Retaining Walls." In describing a dia-

grain on the board :-"Notice also, gentlemen, at the foot of the back of t'le

wall, a drain indicated by a littie rouind circle."

It Looked Like Rain.

"i'ca or ci)tic-, ?''tskecd the bl)stl- \\ aitress.

giiess," sai(l lie of the iliel.iîiclioly air.

"1)ut tell Ile, let ic

What "Pen" Found.

Penfound, appearing at the Residence :-"Does Mr. Chris

hiere-"

WVilson live

'fimid voice :-"I don't thiink so."
"*Pen":-XVell G. Y. said hie was."

jle-Pardon nie, Miss, but your hiair is coming down."
She-"Mine."

Il - Vel, thouglit it \vas yours."-Ex.

'13 Dance-Entrance New Arts Building.

,Nîiss \\--- \hoarc those soldiers collecting the tickets ?'

Silr. Smnith (\'):-"'flattCryimeil'
,N\1 is ,\\ --1-s-ni -l thight they werc Cadets.-

C-ity Xi\ îuîster (referring;, ti) a radier ])oorly attended

tiiongli there were eleven iisters presýent there were only,
an d a hiaif other persons for each iiniister.''

)ucrv Il ow mnauî were tiiere present ?

meeting) :-Al-
to he exact, four

If y mn dlon't laugli at the jokes of the age, then j nst sn icker at the age (f
the jokes.

Çymnasium Subscriptions.

l'reviously acknowledged, $970.55. $10, S. G. 1\IcCorinick, M.A.; $5.

Mattie B. Robertson, Miss Edna flenders-on, Prof. J . K. Robertson, G. N.

Urie, J. C. Ilooper, MVA.; $3, R. M. Crami; $2, HB. C. Taggart, Miss \Valks.

1-l. D. Rogers, T. M. Meirose, C. H-. Donnelly, Tl. l. D). Kintoni; $1,

Gordon Hughes, J. F. Twigg, J. S. Stinson, H. N. Macdonald, C. B. Kidd,

J. D. Matheson, S. A. Wilkinson, G. A. Petrie, G. E. Anderson, C. F.

\\alrdgJ. A. Illizard, J. 1). O 'Connor, 1l \V. Oxford, J. I-1. fiarry,

M. r3. MacLachian, Miss Ruth Stewart, Miss Winona Stewart, Miss C. Wl-

son, WV. B. Denyes and a) A. Sutherland. Týotal, $1,040.55,



Ccdendctr for the >/eek.

Friday, March 17-4 p.m.-Queel's Theological Society. Address by Dr.

Dyde. This meeting is open to ail.

Saturday, March 18-11 a.mn.-Q.U.M.A. Conference for students going

W est.

7.30 p.m.-A.M.S.

Sheffield Choir, Grant Hall, April lst.
NOTICE.

Any studentswho wish to have the Convocation number of the Journal

mailed to them will please leave their names and addresses at the Sanctumý

or the Post Office.
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lEditorials.
Dr. Dyde's Departure.

W 1l'Il the close of the prescrit session stu(lcnts and( faeniltv will be called

on to say good-bye to Dr. Dyde, wlio lias been for nîanv y-cars asso-

ciated with Queeni's as stiudent and professor. Prt. 1)vde icaves the Univer-

sity to beconie principal of one of the institutions that are coîiing into exis-

tence to mieet the needs of WVestern Canada. To tie Students lhe retiring

professor has been an active friend: andl 'Hie journal expresses thieir feelings

in saying that they w111 miss bis support of soine of the projects that nieail

niost to thern. In the class-roomi and ini acadernic work general IDr. l)vdc

hias proven himself one of the strong men of the Lniversity. fle is anl ideal

teacher, not only because of bis iliethod o'f presenting the snhbjcct tlhat is ii

bis hands, but for the additionial reason that lie lias appreciated ýit1n(lt ac-

tivities as a factor in University lifc. 1le becarnie one oi the rnlost popullar

and pleasing lecturers of the College and as snch was called upon very fre-

quently to address varions student organizations. Thiese tasks lie assuniied

cheerfully, andl bis suggestive discussions of rnany vital questions wvill re-

main for years green in the rnernory of nliany stndenits.

For many years, too, Dr. Dyde lias l)een înterested in atbletics at the

University. At the present timie lie is a niember of the Atbiletic Commiiittec.

By bis solicitude for athletics conducted witb proper spirit lie bas becone a

friend of nîany students wbuo (id not coine under imii as stndents. T he

journal expresses for the entire student body regret that Dr. Dyde is to leave

Queen's and hopes that bis w>,ork in bis new field will be attended. hy rnarked

success.
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John D's. Budget.

The last budget of the Athletic Coliiiittee, ]ike other big financial state-

ments in history, will go down to the future. Some -of M*r. Gladstone%'s bud-

gets have been enshroudecl in faine silice they issued front the master mind.

Recent English budgets have marked off epochs in national history. The

v early financial reviews of ouir own Canaclian finance mninisters have corne to

poss the interest that goes with big figures. Now within the University
the budget is to find its place, in -an age that likes the chink of coin and the

sound of suc'h words as thousaflds. Mýore than this, Oueen's has its own

John D., with the last letter standing for Dawson. The halo of financial
glory cannot be denied. There are the figtires an(l the magic of a naine. Our
John D. has clone well too. lie ripens with the years and to-day stands blead

andi shoulders above any maan who could be harnlessed into the work. Bie
carnies zeal with hill as the architect stands by the blue print. He Cali smleil
money miles away and sece it arouind a corner. ýMoreover, John knows the
v alue of courtesy, and bas the genius to approacb man or woman in a busi-

ness way with equal grace. In other words Queen's John D. like the other
John D. is a business man. He was scboo)led in business in the home of
honest shrewdness. He is juist .giving. bis instincts play now. And so the
Atbletic Committee's budget this year is a ile post in student finances. It
bas the biggest figures, the best surplus, and cuts a big sýlice off the gymnas-
iumn debt. This record, too, is linikedl up with a story of expansion and
widening interest iii all lines of sport. Athletics bias conte to its own as one
of the best factors in the well-regulated life of yuh hti utke r

its John D. and a bigb spirit. John Dawson is the ideal man for bis job) and
every student shouild get beinid bimi and show appreciation of bis work.
Thle Journal wouild suggest that the present honioranitimi to the secretary-
treasurer be increased that John may not deal with biniseff l)ersonallv in a
one colun accountt wbîle lie handles a six colun-n affair for bis Commiiiittee.

The Last Issue.

The present issue is the l'ast during the presenit session. Tt will be fol-
lowed by a Convocation numiber as bas been the praýctice in the past. It
must be a long good-bye tbat the WNeekly Journal miakes. It bas ýhad a brief,
but not inglorious career, and bias proved a stepping stone to something
bigber. To tell tbe story of the developm-ent of the students' publication at
Queen's is to go inito the history of the institution. When the weekly issue
was tried many years ago it provcd an im-practicable venture and was re-

l)laccd by the fortnightly. The second experimient with a weekly issues iii
different results. Cbaniging conditions dictate a niew key for the portal of
the future. There is a demnand for somnething more than loose literary efforts
on the part of students. Tbe University as a coiiiinniitv mlst have its daily
life chronlicled. This in one forîn or aîîotber bias been 'tbe clemland that bias

guidcd the progress of Tfli journal fromi vear to year. Mf ini addition to
mneeting tbis need a publication giving scc>et oe iear fot fsu
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dlents is mnaîntaiuied, the new\ journal xviii be un disappointrnent. Thei weckly

faurnal then leaves the stage with one more issue. Amiongst the pang-striken

breasts of those \Vha \vork ta avcrt the sadl fate of supplemnentals an(l

alioug')st those who face the enl jubilantly, with gaao(l wishes, it affers

apolg for any slyllable about its own affairs but asks for kindly considera-

pionofgyt successor bscret hrs oesgta odbsn'

A New Campus Policy.

Th Athietiea cm o hrs frsgh sa odbuie,

princii)le. Acting aol it, a statemient of its needs iii regard ta campus areas

in the future lias becu presented ta the Senate. 'l'le whole mlatter xvas given

careful thaught. The policy in tbc past bias becu 'ta blunder throtigh ta an

end( that didn't approximnate ta an ideal. Cainpuscs came and camipuses xvent.

but the demnand for buligsites varie(l littie. 'la the eyc af a committee '1n

search of a place for a building, a campus was 'like the olive tree for the (love.

It xvas always ready for an excavation and natuirally ýlooked like a homne for a

university structure. Through the increase in the numlber of buildings the

campus area lias been broken up. 'l'le lawer campus remains the only piece

of open ground adjacent ta the University. Trhe îiew campus lcu(ls itself ta

athletic needs \'ery well. The Athletic tGrotinds, ýlike somne bamnestead sec-

tions in the West, are valuable, but a long xvay off. They can't be used for

practice plirposes: an(l are bey and the reacli of a convenience-lpving age,

ex-en for Initercolýlegiate cantests. Sncb conditions g-ave birth ta the action of

the Athletic Commiiittee. It faces a timie of growing interest in sports.

There is a cry for mare tennis ground: latb association and rugby football

teanms need atiditional g roundl for the use of those who don't lay on teamis.

l'le gynmnas'lumi is bursting with a hundre(l or mare students whio xvant openi

air and free space in the fail. Therefare the (amîinittee xvould open its eyes

an(l not tturn its back on l)eckoning, luties. I t is helpless of course without

the co-operation of the authorities. The l)alicy of inviting thîs by mneans cf a

statemient of the restilts of a sane consideration of future needs is coim-

indn(ai)le.

Tutorial Classes.

Last fail it was announced that through the generosity of Dr. James

Douglas, of New York, the School of MAining had been enabled ta establish a

p systemn of tutorial classes in counection with the work of 'the first year. As

the termi draws ta a close it is well ta take notice af itheir progress.

Ail nuite iii pronouincing the systemi an unqualified stuccess, not oiily

fromi the point of view of the stu(lents and the prafessors but the ttîtors as

well.
As soon as the students realized tliat the tutorial classes were nat mierely

for the purpose of enabling a few backward ones 'ta make pass marks iii their

examninations , but were intcn(le< ta 1)e a real flelp ta ail who shiowed an in-
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tcrcst ini thieir work, the difficulty lay, flot in keeping the attendance suffi-
cîeîîtiy Iii,,h to warrant the presence of the tutors ; b)ut low enough to enabie
the tutors to tli)rouivý (Io their work.

The 1 )rofessors fouîlid that iiustcad of thec. nCcessity for re viewing several
previous lectures to euh h,-Iteii a few stldeflts on obscure points, they were
cnabled to procecd cach day xvitiî ncw \x ork in the knowiedge'that the tutors
wce caring for those \vlo feui thIle xvayside.

And the tutors.. apart froîlii ail nicrccniary considerations are unanimous
in the stateient that the work lias îlot oniîy t' i ei be grand practice in the
..art of explainilig tiîîgs" (itsel f ain ast of grca~t vaine) but has impressed
ou their own minois those x crv important ail(l fundanientai facts of the
Fresbmian vear xvhich arc iiececssary to suicecssfull work Iu ail1 subsequent
years.

In the liîght of thesc rcsîlts it 15 to b l)C opcd that not oniy wiil the tutor-
il classes l) c oltillllC( xitlî incr-casc( vigour il, the Scieuce departrncent,
but that the authorities inay he cuald t() cxteiid the systemi to other parts
of the institution.

£cidies.
Extracts Fromn the Diary of a Senior.M arch 8th. nv last Levana mieeting,' il ad 1 aniy tears ieft gladiy wouil they

faî. eye aaî. Cs ly roZ c on rsculshions, chairs an(l floor,
wvil1 n e elevciicrs sit iiiiifg wiS 101lii swectcnel witl pink ice-cream. Neyer
agîi 'SiicuacI~ cr l( it\' eycs shahl i risc tii wini ail hicarts by

niy farcwclh cloqncncce. I suit it funnvii whiat a differcuce jtîst a fewv minuites
iiiakc. (3.30 pin. Red l"0111 'J'li C'ohlcgc Spirit. wbiat (ioes it mnean ? that
in tan g ile, lu (lscrih)al, nlilptirchasable th ing ,! Intii te y-cars t() corne. dcar
fricîîds, let uis rejice thelc hîarts of thosc wlio arc foiiowiliîg ils to Qtîccnl's by
large subl)cri1 )tiois to the (i -iiîasltîmi, tii the Unionî, to the Resi(cc. Givc
yotir Coîhege Spirit a bodyv. ( .30 Levatia 1Zo -re xcion v a
a Iov civ ti nie at ÇQtîcciis. I ýc sulre Yot il dot(o ali(l use ail votir (>pportuliitics.
0f course get ail your biooks rcad hefore 'Xmas."

M\arch lOtlî, Ye CGo('s !what heavenly whiffs ! uîy longing sotîl conjulres tîp
11,e scelle. Another banquet 1tiîat îîakes the (Sth this season. Soi-e day when
ien are more enliitened. aiso more hospitable, we will be inviterI to banquets,-
perbaps even to thc facuhtv OlCs) . Neyer nîlîni girls ! There's our finai

htncbicoî ahicad and jiist wait for otir toast to encîtlemîen. ',

March l2tlî. Check not arrived vet. If (lad dosen't senl it on time no new
biat, for nie just now. Tiiere's Ille bh'cuitest'' one (lown town, neither a dishpan
nor a bread-board for a wonder, 32c. on hand and owe the Q. U. M. A. $1.00.
(flaistone miay have beeîi a financier btît lie neyer came to Quleeni's and lie didn't
join Eleven. 1 did.

M\arch l6tlî. 'veîî the iiltlil1l) woIild lIell) relieve this nion()tony. lInm sick
of everytiig ! g,,lorioils nooiliglit wvastcd. Just the kind of niglit to look for
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the North Star. 'Most of the pulddles are fruzen su a fe\v fails woulcln't matter
muiich and here I sit trying to read nmy owfl notes. Everybody looks blue. No
fini, no jokes (uiot cen their age eau iiiakc me laugh'} nu riuik liîu nothink!
I n the red roomn girls sit buried in Latin dictinaries, Lives of the I 'oets, or

wrangling uver "Egyptian Atrucities." tiliuikilg dcIjectedIly uver grues the
298th page and witli Mr. ?L\ anitaline I niiuriur -1 alil always turnling-, I ain
perpetuially turning, rny life is one -hurrid ,-riiid!

March 23rd, The die is cast! I've paid rny graduation fees, then for exarns
andi after that the (leluge! IPaying fees to G.Y. always makes me think of
birthday Suinday at Siuuday Schuul. "Se tlic pennies falug'\itli what a
hiopeless air of finality that last penny droppcd ili the siot!

April 6th, Exaims! The hialf \vas neyer told. Eachi year the papers are
more impossible. I've dune my l)est to picture thern fo~r the freshies and they
look properly impressed, shîiverîugÏ at Jior French, Plour dear innocents!

April 25th, A IL e.! A IL.!Its truc, liu(li voni, every letter of il. J paî(l
$10.00 for themn su I ought tu knlow. \Vunt (lad be tickled! MuItstn't forget
to, pack my Englishi lectures, Auint M\ary is waiting to discuss the "Philosophy
of Wordsworth" withi me. MT\y last ordeal tu-morrow. Courage; do not falter!
a firrni tread, a steady inerve -a tril) over iuy g n(Sr o nie, 1 al\vays
trip on the top step.)

Graduation-and then-Quo \/adis?
Farewell aid Diary!

Prof. M-i trying to arrange an Exam. dlate. "Saturday pan. ?"
Miss T-r (reminiscently) Professor I hiave several (dates coming jiust then,
Pruf. (Li a puzzled tuile) :-Yoti have?

'A Social houir withi the graduating class" attracted a full attendance at
Levana on Wednesdlay afternouu. That the girls rnighit feel more at their ease
and less constraint ini talking the meeting xvas lield in the L.evanla rooml. It was
radier a crush to get all the girls ini but once there everyone seelue(l tu enjay
ti em sel ves.

The nomninationîs for the new exectutive for 1911-12 were received and met
with general approval. it is nu easy matter tu select girls xvith 50 rnany cap-
able unes at baud but the present Execuitive fulfilledj thieir duty well. It is al-
ways a solemn (lay for the Senior whien shie says farewell ta Levana and her
C'ollege frîends. Eleven fouind itself nu exception tu the rulle, words of advice
xvurds of encouragement but 1)artictilarly wor(ls 0f gratitud(e xvere expressed by
aur graduates-to-be for ail uf us realize how mutch' Levana an(1 Y. W. lielp ta
bind ils together bath iin work an(l play. After the speeches ice-cream and cake
an(l conversation hielped ta, pass a rrerry hour.

Ladies Glee Club practice.
Choruis:-"Péggy Ohi Peggy." Miss Shaw :-"Puit the eîuiplîasis on Peg

xîot on G. Y. To mnost of uis G. Y. lias aul iiipfeasault oud"(Tt certainly
lias abolit March 23rd).
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In the cemring elections i Levana and Y.\V.C.A. the girls are uirged to let
no class spirit enter. Ail the girls nominated are good ones but where thiere is
a choice dl't ]et eitber class spirit or pcrsonal feeling influence you. J t's a

fine thing to belong to Year Eleven, Year Twelve, Year Thirteen or Yeai Four-
teen but it's a muitch finer thing te be a Qtueeui's girl andi belong to Levwna.
Choose careftnlly. -

S EVERAL uc) the students and es-
pecially the Polecon mien, were pre-

sent in the gallery cf Grant Hll, oii Wed-
nesday evening last, to hiear an a(ldress

by Prof. Shortt, who was sj)cakiilg at a dlimni of the Can-

adiani Club, bis subject being -Moderni J)i,)cracy.'' NcCd-
less to say the stiudents were dlel,,hted. Prof. Shcrtt gave

avery lucifi andl exhaustive treatinent of the subject in, the

heur which hie devoted to it. Ilis array cf information and argument was cf
the variety whicli imipresses the bearer as grcwing cnt of a niit c

quaintance with the subjeet. This session, tbe Canadian Club bas madle' it
possible for the students tc becar a fcw cf the fcremcost speakers, of Canada.

At a mreeting of the Philosophical So.ciety, on Mýarcb 6th, the follcwingý

efficers were cbosen for next session :-Ilcncorary president, Prof. Scott;
president, T. L. D. Kinton; vice-president, A. 1). Matheson ; secretary-
Treasuirer, John M\'acRinnenii critic, R. 1-f. s0jnicrville, M. A

Mý,ac lntosl, the pepular (debater cf the year '12, wvas se iinfortunate as
te break bis cc)llar bone sonme time ago by a faîl on the icy pavement. The
stu(lents are gla(l te sec bîmii abocut the halls again.

The commiittees cf the \lmna Miater Society and the Y.i\,I.C.A. on the
Students' Union prcject bafi a conference witbi Principal Gordon andl mren-
bers cf the Senate, on Tbursday evening last. Resclutions were drafted
a(lopting the general prilîciple of the plans- stnbmitte(l n sin i e

oî;cration cf the truistees and tbe University. \vbilc it was decided that the
sttI(enIs slieu)tl(l net lîe asked t() coiitribute te tile lbuildling fuInd, the cemmu 11t-
tee was cf the opinion that thle differciit years coulfi (le mtcb towar(ls furnl-
ishing the Union if they made this tbe object cf their nienîcrial sleemes.
There cotîlc be ne better way cf sbowing bow keenlly the stuclents feel the
need cf sncbi a building. .Surcly the years will rcspcnid.

Didn't Know the Latest.

lieuse, Albert Street, 9.30 ini.
Young Lady (seated at piano)-"Do yeu kncw, Wbat's th,ý Matter withi

Father ?"

_Mr. McK--z-e (drearningly) :-"Ne, 1 (Ii(ln't know there was anything
the inatter with him."
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AS' I'riday evenînoi the Final
LYear Science entertained their

__Z' friencîs at a (lance in the gyinnasiumn.
'Flie inforinal nature of this evening
nmadle it one of the mlost enjoyable
events of the session. As this was

a benefit dance, every (letail was
worked ont ini the siniplest manner
possible, refreshments being ser-

ve(l iii the Suinday-scliool picic style. Unfortunately for the gynînasîniii
fundi (, bult perhaps fortunately for the dancers, the attendance was

flot large enougli to gîve a big balance, b)ut every little helps. 'Fle gymi.
floor is larger than Granit Hll aiid tlioughi lot (Jiite so evel, it could easily

he madle one of the best of dancing halls.

A handsomne snml bias lately been snbscribed to the Nicol Building Funld

by an aluinuiits of the School of '-iin,\,Ir. Jamies I)enny, of Cobalt, chief

assayer of the Nipissing Mine. Until a few years ago Mr. Denny worked

here as laboratory assistant to Prof. Nicol, unlder whose gui(dance hie 01)-
taine(l a knowledge of inieralogy aîîd miietalluirgy wlich lias since stood imi
in such good stead. We coiigrattulate Mr. Denny on bis success in bis pro-
fession and on the spirit hie bas shown on tlîis occasion.

An inispiring address was given the Engineering Society, last Tuesday,
by IDr. Goldschmiiidt, of Heidelberg, on bis pet subject, 'The Nature of
Crystals." Speakin.g, as lie (10es, iii broken Eigllishi, Dr. Goldsclimiidt gradul-
ally sprea(l the contagion of bis enthutsiasmi throuighout the au(lien-ce until
bis theories beciame to thenil realistic pictures, and hie sat down amnid a buirst
cf applause.

In onie cf our last issues soîîîe reîîîarks were mîade on the research work

that is going oii in the'School cf Miniing aîid particular referenice was made
to the investigations ùhat are being carried cii in the departinent cf Gcology.
It wouild lic well, we thilnk, to Point ont sonîetliing cf wvhat is bcing donc in
this hule ini the other (lepartiits.

In Chemi-istry Mr. McRae, M.A., is iiaking a research on the composi-
tion cf the waste liquor froni the pulp used in the manuifacture cf paper by
the sulphite process, ai-d Mr. R. T. M\olian is workîng at somle tises te which
this liquor niay be put. Suich researchies are imiportant becauise they inicrease

the profits cf the industries îby providing a uise for the by products.
In the Pliysics departîiient Mr. Day is working on the Rectification cf

Oscillatory Currents, a niatter which is cf great importance in wireless tele-

graphy aîîd telephony.
P rof .1-1. T. Kalmus is experimienting with a tuned electrical circuit. H-e

is iiîvestigating the hacteriological effccts of-tlîe radiant energy fromi spark

*1
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(liscliarge. Prof. Kalmuiis lias already found that certain very short radia-

tions, cmnitted l)y the spark dischargc under certain conditions, are effective
in1 dcstroying liacteria an(l lie lias effectcd a conlpletc cure of the dread

"luiptis vlg-aris'' in this way. il is aim is to find out what these radliations

actually are, to devise efficient rncthods of producing andi controlling thein

and to stndy their effects 0o1 the varions other kinds of bacteria. This

method is now being considered in connection with milk and.water steriliza-
lion.

A S a resuit of certain reconînen-A dations respectfully made liy

O lO (~f the Qncen's Theological Society to
th e Facnlty, two rather important

chaan ges are to lie made in the Tlheologiýcal session. The
auttunn terni will commence two weeks earlier than hereto-

fore-i.e.. about the mniddle of Octolier and the spring termn will end two weeks

earlier. The classes whichi have been hield on Monday will lie held on Satur-

day inorning, so that those stndents who go ont of town over Sunday to sup-

ply mission fields or for other pnrposes, will flot miss the Monday lectures as

formerly.

The Theolog's Soliloquy.

To wed, or not 10 wcd,-that is thie question,
Whether 'tis noliler by rnYself to suifer
The sly advances of designing maidens,
Or to laninch forth into con nuhial buiss ( ?)
And liy forestalliilg end themi? To wed ; to preach;

What joy! and liy a ring to say I'd endl
Thei hcart-achc and the long and lonely hours
Of bachelor life, 'tis a consummii-ation
Devoutly 10 lic wishied. To wcd; 10 preach;
To preaci; percliance 10 Pray-ay, there's the mub,
For in the modest manse what woes may corne
When I have left behind the care-free life
1lust give me pause ; it's thonglit of this

That niakes onc hiesitate to "tic the knot."
For who wonl(l lcad the parson's lonely life
Iu Westcrn sliack or Eastern lioarding-housc,
With ili-cookeci food and prices over donc,
Or face tlie reproaclies of thie Ladies' Aid

WVho rnonrn the lack of kindly mistress of the manse.
As matron at Higli Teas and nuisy Sociables,-
Or lircak tlie hearts and scorn the hands
0f charming teachers iii the Snnday school,
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\Vbien lie hinîscif nîight sonleolle happy make
At one fell stroke? (Or xvho would selfish be
To rea(l and siloke and wandcr at bis own sweet xvili
But tlîat the (lrca( of sonîething Nvorse ta conme-
The furnace-fire, the grocer's bill-the thousand
1Iow's and why*s of inarried life, puzzles my will
And makcs nie rather bcar the ilis I, have,
Ihan fly ta others that I know flot of.
Tfle prospect thuis makes cowards of uls ail,
]»ut thuts the 'fheoiog's native resolution
ls sjckiied o'er withi these pale pros and colis.
ill a "ýcali'' comes-9OO and a manse,

Ami then-lie marries. -C on tri bu ted.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ T 1 - l F , l r a c t i c a l s i d e o f a u r w o r k,

i T nl the faculty will close withi
~duCat 1011 this week. That part of aur duties,

which every one seemied ta dread at
the beginning of the session, lias passed and Nve trust that al
have beeiî suiccessfiul. To stand befare a ciass iu the presence

of the teaciier andi g-o through the ordeal of teaching a satisfactory
lesson requires lia littie anmaunt of eliergy. At the sanie timie ail

wil i agree that, possibly, no better traininig canl le given ta anly anc even
thougli we are toid, wlieu we get through that it wasu't 'eup ta much." It
is only by (laring that we learn ta do.

Thle teachers-in-training would like ta assert their appreciatian of the
cordial treatnient given tlîen by the teachers of the Victoria Public sohool
anid the Collegiate Justitute. Their criticisins, thougli sanlie times severe,
werc always oiven ili a kindiy spirit for the purpose of heiping uis ta becone
l)etter teacliers. We fully realize that, only, by iîaving aur weaknesscs
pointed ont eaui we hope ta becoie successful ini aur profession. Not only
by thec teachers but aiso by the students, bas aur treatiment beeu of the hlighi-
est character ani we trust that they miay carry throughi life whiat they have
siiown ta ils, that l)esi(les being girls ami 'boys they are ladies andl gentlemen.

Teacher (writiug the follawing sentence on the ])lac]< board: "The caw
stood for Mary ta uîilk") :-"Parse the wor(l '00w.'

Smiall Boy :-Cow is a pronioun because it stood for Mary.",

The foliowing answers were received by a teacher on au examination

îîaper :-"Wolf's Cave was a hale under the city af Quebec iiuto which Mont-
calini crowded after being licked by Wolf."

"Floreuce Nightinigaie xvas a wonlain who ýknit woohin socks for Cham-
piain's soldiers."
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IJSIC loyers of Queen's 'Uni-
â",L M versity, of the city of Kings-

ton and vicinity will have an oppor-
tunlity to hear the famious Sheffield
Choir, of Etng1and, on the occasion
of their appearance in Grant Hall,

on Saturdayevening, April lst. It is expected that Grant Hall will be filled
te its tmost capacity that nlighit. Although at first sight the time of the
appearance may appear to be unifavorabýle, we do flot thinlc it wili prove to be
so. It is true that it is just at the commencement of exanjinations, but it is
on a Saturday night, and the two Or three hours spent over in Grant Hall will
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be a lîleasant relaxat>in froin the grind of wxoi<. 'J'le question of inoney we

know wiii not enter inito the malter at ail for tIe prices asked are exceedingly

ioxv. \Ve intierstan(l that the reaso0n quite a fexy peopile did flot attend( tlic

Choral Society concert , was thiat they coid flot afford the timie or the nioney

for both, andi su dcicded tu wait for the Sheffield Choir concert.

The Sheffield Choir is knoxvn to he the greatest chorus of rnixed voices

i the world. Sticil is concedcd( liv, the enitire press of Great [i)ritain, Gernîany

and Canada and stuch aiso is tue o1)i1nio1 of the wo<rid's forcnîost living con-

ductors and coniiv)sers Rich ter, Nikiscli, W\elingartner, Elgar, Parry, Stan-

ford, MNackenizic and others.

Dr. lHenry Coward, the cond(uCtor. lias 1MŽli (iescril)e( as being to the

choruis what Leschietiszky is to the piano and Sevcik to the violin. l-ie is at

least the prince of ail Englisli chiorus-masters, ami is a manî so full of tempera-

ment that the singers follow his slightest mlovcmcent with flic utrnost

precision.
T1'le \ isit of the Choir to Eastern Caniada in 1908 xvas the greatest triumiiph

ex-cr accorded a musical organization ini alnv country, 'Jhle O ttawa Evening

journal after their visit to ODttawa said:-The Sheffield Choir hias corne andi

gone, butt niemnories of its visit wvi11 linger long ini the. inds of flic thouisands

who filled Dav's Arena last ight. 'lhle -reatcst nmusical event iii <Jttawa s

history; greatest iii point oS artistic mnent, and greatest iii point of audience.

The great Arena was 1)acked. There was not a vacant seat, and miany stood.

'l'lie inonster audience was a complimient tu the visitons from across the sca.

At times the 200 perfectlytramle d andi perfectly balanced voices rose in a sweli

of harmony tlîat sounded like the glorious strains uf a grcat pipc organ."

X7Tumni.
WE are st)nry to icarn of flic serions illness of J. -A. M lacEachlrail, M.A.,

Phl.I)., ('02). head of flie departmient of philosopliy ini the University

of Alherta xvas takeii to his iîed on D ec. I st of last vear width a severe

attack of Typhoid fever. At the end of Jamiary lie xvent ta California to re-

cul)erate lus hiealtli. 1-1e is stili iii ver-y poo health anti will spend the next two or

three iliontlîs in California. [n the mneantinie the uniiversity authorities have re-

lieved Dr. M acEachrani of his duties l'or the rest (f tlic session. "Jack" is a

good0( Queen's mnan wlio lield the feilowshîpii in pliilosophy here during his

course. Ilis mnany frienlds at ÇQueeli' desire to express throuigh flhe journal

the wisli for his speeily necovery.

J. L. Nicol, M.Ax., I M.D1., is supplving iii Chalnîcer's Church, Quebec City,

for two Stundays in Marci.

Miss E. A. Mi1llar, Bl.A. W0, is teaclîing in tlic High Sehool at Red Deer,

Ai ta.
Miss F. M. Stnîerby, l1uA. '09, is teacliuig iii the Public School at Red

1)eer, Alta.
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IN this our last number of the journal before Convocation it is allowed us

to review briefly the year's work in sport. Frorn the charnpionship

standpoint we have not been very successful. Ltîckily, however, winning a

charnpionship is far frorn being the main object of sport. It is but rarely that

one finds a player who is sore over defeat. That is usually left to the specta-

tors. It is this cheerful losing after a bard fight that proves a man's worth,

and it is a spirit that is uisual arnong ail our teains. W1e arc ail optirnistie

about next year's chances, and îiot saddened by the nou-success this year.

Thus does sport take its proper place in a uiniversity.

Our football tcains, rugbv and associatioin, cacli camei second Ili tfieir

leagues. The second and third rugby teamns were not s0 sticcessfull, and wc

have learned that they must be developed if xve are ever to have a good firs;t

team. The track club held the Intercollegiate mecet here. Again our men

did not win many firsts, but they ail weiit iiuta the sports with a bearty good

will. The Intercollegiate tennis meet was held here, and was a success. 1-

of our men worked into the semi-finals. while the rest gave a good account of

thernselves. The hockey teamn was a good second, probably as good a-, the

winner. The bas'ketball teamn did niot win miany gaines, but it made its op-

ponients work to win them. Last, but far from being least, the boxing, fen-

cing and wrestlîng clubs did win a cbamipionship, and tbey took it with a

modesty of spirit that made nien wondcr whether they were victors at all.

It is not a bad record. Men have been developed and strengthened. ami

the resuits of their strict living will be seen on their examinations. The

fellows who corne no nearer a football or hockey puck than the side-line, and

take their exercise in sbouting should realize that these sports are not simply

for first teains. If they werc there would l)c but few athletes in the Uivxer-

sity. The ideal is to have every man who can stand it at aill coule out an(l

take as strenuous a part as be can in our gaines. Tbhey will develop bis man-

hood wonderfully.

Curling.

Another cbampionship bas been brought to the University. Within a

week or so visîtors ta the library will sec a beautifull uew ctîp representative

of the cbampionship of the Kingston Curling Club. It is no silnall achieve-

ment to win it, for forty rinks were striviing aftcr it. That the finals were

piayed off between two rinks of Queen's men shows wbat material we have in

the University. Our Curling Club this year was not as large as it sbould lie.

Next year we hope to sec rnany more playing thie gaine. After ail every man

can't take part in hockey, and if a fellow wants out-door exercîse, as most of

us do, the curling rink looks very inivitig. Thle Quieen's club gets the full

privileges of the rink, uise of stones and s0 forth, very reasonably. It is

significant ta note the men who are in the gaine. Thicy are our pillars of

439
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state, Bill Kennedy, IPete I'ilkecy, Gar. Platt, Archie Bcecroft, Ted Brower,
and others of like calibre. If it is curling that fits themi for the position, they
take iii the University, thenl we shiould ail be curlers.

For the club chaîupnonslnp the scliedtile is div ided intu four series of ten
rinks each. Accordingly a winning teai mllst play nine gaines in its own
series, then a scini-final and a final gaine. There are twelve ýends for the
ordinary series an(l fifteeni for the finals. Our victorjous student teai was
skipped by Ted Browcr, and the others were P. T. Pilkey, H. G. Steers, and
J. A. McRae. 'l'li losing- tealfl was skipped by Prof. Gi and was compose(I
of A.elecroft, G. A. l'latt and Prof. Maning. Roy McCannell who took
part i the gaies agaliust T oronto, is another goodl player, and in the absence

of G. Il-. Steers played for flrower in the final gaine.

The curlers are a very enthtiastic lot, and if a fellow gets into their
company very long he begiiis to) coiisider very seriouisly the prospect of join-
ing their club inext winitcr.

BasketbaIl.
The finals in basketball were playe(l off Saturday l)etween Eleveni and

Twelve. The seniors won for Twelve , wliile the second( teai carried off the
bacon for Eleven. As a resuilt of the (lance of the previous evening the floor
was like a sheet of ice. The mne-ni slipped andl felI , pulled theiliselves together
and fell againi in a very laugh.able way. P)are feet seemied to take a better
grip of the floor thian (lid the riinniii<') shiocs, so ail who could stand it played
withlout shoes. There was a good (leal of limping after the match.

The second teains played first. Eleven early took the lead and held it
till -the end, althoug,,h Twelve mnade great efforts in the closing period to even
up. This gives Eleven a record of six straight wins. It is the only thousand
per cent. teamn iii the series. Stewart and Brewster playe(I stellar gaines for
Eleven, an(l Bu)tchanian and \\ allace on the (lefence covered thieir mien very
effectivelv. Barrett was good for T7welve.

The 'senior teanis hia( a very tighit struiggle till hiaîf turne. The score
xvas 15-14 for Twelve, but throughout the first period Eleven had been ahead
several tîimes. In the last ten miinutes, however, Twelve started a regular
scoring feast, and finislied the garne with a conifortable inargin of fiine
points. Erskine, Van Sickle and Wvatts piayed good gaines for Twelve,
while Jemnmett, Gilbert an(l Casselinian Were inost conspicuons for Eleven.
The teains were:

TIwclve-\\'ardle, Mle(llen, Frskine, W\atts, Laing ( Van Sickle).
Eleven-Gilbert, Jcnnett, MýacD)onald, Casselnian, H. Smnith.

Hockey.

I t is rather interesting to note the comment our teaii' occasion whien
thecv are abroad. Th'le following« are clippings fronii one of the Boston papers:

"The Queen's College seven, the best of die C'anadian hockey teanis seen
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in Boston this winter, will meet the Victorias at the Arcua this eveing," and

again, 'The Queen's team has in its single match made itself popillar with

followers of the sport hereabouts. Not only <lid the O)ntario men give the

best exhibition of hockey ever sen hiere, but tliey playcd it cleanilv and as if

they enjoyed it."
It is a pleasant thing to think that our teamis do us credit wvherever they

go, but aftcr ail we should be much surprised if they did ainythingý, else.

je jYo bis.
Class in Latin Translation.

Pedagogue :-"Wbat is the mcaning of 'nova niianius '

First Boy :-"Don't know what 'mianuis' means."

Second Boy :-"' Manus' ineans hIand(.' "

Pedagogue :-"Then what is the meianing of 'niova manuis.'?"

First Boy :-"The last band."

English Grammar.

Pedagogue :-"Give me the iniperative of the yen) 't( love.'"

Pupil :-"Love me."

Landlady (at new boarding house) :"IIow did you find thc steak, Mr.

1Mr. !I. :-"Oh, 1 turne(l over the potato."

Preacher (at evangelical service) :"We are savinig girls."

Voice (from the back) :-Save a couple for me, Parson."

Mac O-d :-"Bob Somerville is si.ck. Did yoti know he had sent for

the constable ?"

A. P. M. :-"What for?"
Mac :-"To arrest the fever."

This inscription was fotnnd ou the lboardl in one of the roomls of K. C. 1..

last week :-' Love is the centre pole in the circuis of lifc. Kecp youir eyes

on the performing monkeys."

Science Studenit:-"I have fourni a Scrîpturc warrant for stu(flyinig on

Sunday. The Bible says if anl ass fail inito a pit von eau get ii. out on Sun-

(lay.'

What becamne of the girl to whoin youi made love in the lhalmmiock ?

Oh, we fell out.

A good idea mlay strike a mari wvcn lie -is downl.
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The following notice was piflhlC(I oni the ladIles l)tlletin, board wîith a long
liat-pin -*Shorty North lias the mutmps. Vis;itors welcomle."

Additions to Library Duririg January, 1911.
Monypenny-Life of Benjamine Disraeli, Vol I; Flerford-The A ge of

Wordsworth, 2 Vols.; Garnett-The Age of Dryden, 2 Vols.; Bergson &
Pogson-Time and Free WVill; Thomnson-Darwinisin and Human Life;
Bergson-Le Risc; I-arnacl-Klassizismils; Ka ý-refýjcsl Kant-
Kritjk der Urteilskraft, Ceit; Kant-Kritik der Urteilskraft, Michaelis;
Kühnemann-Kant and Schiller's Aesthetik; Lubas-Psychologie Ration-
elle; Messer-Empfindung undi Denken; M\illhaud-Les Philosophes Géme-
tres; Ritter-Platon; Schnîekel-Philosophie dler mnittleren Stoa; Stadler-
Kant's Teleologie; Wilamowitz-Moellendorf-Antigonis von Karystos;
Prince-Dissociation of a Personality; Mackintosh-Iegeî and Hegelian-
ism; Hegel-Logique; Hegel-E7thetiqtie; I3ergson-Matter and Memory;
Reid-The Professor's Wallet; Gesehiclite dler Kuinst, 3 Vols.; Schrader-
Bilderschmuck; Knakcfuz-Kiinstler Monographien ;-Giotto, Leonardo da
Vinci, Millet and Rousseau, Thoma, Werschtschagin, Hokusai, Rodin Segan-
tini; Dobschfitz-Eschatology of the Gospels; Oesterly-Evolution of the
Messianic Idea; Appel-Kirchengeschichte; Holtzmann-Christus; Batier-
Leben Jesu ;Dobschütz-Die Thessalonischen Briefe; Gry-Les Paraboles
d'Henoch; Kautsch-Dan Sogenannte Apostelglaubens; Rinn-Dogmene-
schichit; Chwolson-Entwickeltung des Judentmius; Dahr-n-Die Zwôlf
Propheten; Hermann-Ezechielstudien; Ilerîîîann-Die sittlichen Weisun-
gen Jesu; Kuhn-Die fiinf Bûcher Mose; Jeremais-Babylonische Astron-.
omie, Kirchner-Babylonische Kosmogonie; Koýnig-Hebrisches und
Aràmaisches Wôrterbueh; K6nig-A. T. Prophetentuni. Krüger-Hellen-
isinus und Judentumi; Lebarton-Ilistoire du dogmia de la Trinité; Mein-
hold-Sabbat und Sonntag; ScicdrRlgingshct Staerhe-Die
Diebtungen Jesaias; Targe-Scelenglauibe; Thomisen-Paîâstine; Tougard-
Le Livre d'Amos; Volz-Mose; Voîz-Der Geist Gottes; Bartle Frere-
Cause of the Transvaal Trouble; Woodburn-Poiticaî Parties; Macy-Party Organization; Jenks-Governmnent Action; Giddings-History ofSociology; Conyngton-Modemn Corporationîs; Sumniier-Equial Suffrage;
Wright-Wool-growing; Spargo-KarI Marx; Ham ilton-Dethronement ofthe City Boss; Marriott-Second Chanmbers; Kemmierer-Money and Credit;
Murphy-Problems of Present South; Matson..References for Literary
'Workers; Boucke-Goethe's Sprache; Meyer-.Die deutsche Literatur;
Nagel-Deutsches Literaturatlas; Sanden-Satzbau in Wortfolge; Freussen
-Works; Goethe's Faust, (AIt.) ; Goethe's Faust, (Hamnack) ; Traumann-
Zu Goethe's Leben; Weigand-Deutsches Wôrterbuch, Vol I.; Whiteaves-
Marine Invertebrata of Canada; Massee-Fuingi; Jacksion-Bot.-nic Terins;
Preyer-Mind of Child; Seeley-Edu cation; Riverside Monographs, 10 Vols;
Raleigh-Wordsworth; Raleigh-Shakespeare; Bradley-Oxford Lectures
on Poetry.
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J7nterncdioncd finance in.Yime of >/a'r.
T HIE questioni of financial l)rel)arati()n for ,var is onie of supreme impor-

tance; and vet it nîay be said that iin reccut discussionis of possible war

between the Un itedl Ki1l)i1o andI( (erIUall the conîparisoni bas been macle

l)ri1icil)ally upon the ntimbler of dreadnoughts ini the possession of eacbi couin-

try, \vhilc littie or nio referenice bias l)eCn made to a matter cqually as vital-

the finanicial resources of these nations and the soundiiess and stability o~f

their credit systemn.
'l'lie country xvbicb can hope t) con(luct a 'great war xvîth the minimum

of sacrifice to its people, must possess, in addition to bigbly organized and

equlippeci armies and navies, a finanicial systemn wbich places the least possible

burd en upon its civil inhabitanits ini the way of taxation ;*one-markets or-

ganized on a souind basis, and l)anks and finanicial institutions able to meet ail

their liabilities promptly and witbi ease. Of course it goes witbout saying

that al)ove and bebind ail these institutions nîust i)e a population actively cmi-

l)loyed, by whose current production interest ripou national loans will be met.

I t will lie instructive to note just what position the United Kingdoin occupies

in these resp)ects, liecause u1pof the powver anîd resotirces of tbat country the

destin ies of Canada (lepenci.

The wealtbi of the UJnited King-dom easiiy places that power ini the first

piosition, as compareci witli other nations; for whi-le the wealth of the Ujnited

States surpasses that of Gireat I ritaiin, it is îlot as available for a strugo()le of

the first magnitulde ; becauise it does not exist ini as liquîd a form. MNoreover,

it iitst he kept in mind tbat, taking tbe Empire as a wbole, its resources are

oreater tban tbose of any otber state ini the world. But, as far as the United

Kingdoin itself is conceriiec, a recent computation based on th Uines of thec

estimate nmade by the late Sir Robert Giffen, ini 1903, places the national

xvealth at somne $90,000,000,000; and anotber distiguisbiec civil servant places

it at $100,000,000,oe00 Tibis compares favorably witb the estimates of about

$70,000,000,000 inî the case of Germany, and $50,00,000,000 ini that of France.

Witbi regard to the suiplly of foodi and raw material ini timie (-) %viar, no

great power occtlpes stich a viilneralile position as does Great Britain.

More tban tbree-fouirtbs of the whcat conisumc(l ini that couintry are obtained

from abroad. At tinies tbe stocks belci bave fallen below onle mronth's supply.

For a large numblller of other food stiffs, and for practically ail the principal

raw materlals usýed hy bIer manuifacturers. she is equally (leieni(ent uipon suip-

plies fron bier colonies and foreîgn cotintries. O n the otitbreak of a maritime
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xvar thecCost of marine transport would be largely increased, owing to the ad-
vance wliîch would take p)lace in the charges for insurance, and the increased

cost of coal and other mnaterials ; and there woulcl be a great disturbance of

the ordinary chiannels of tra(le. 'Ihese influences would have the inevitable
rcsult of increasing the cost of liN ino ani throwing large nunibers of workers

ont of enîploymient. The question of food-supplies hias a peculiar significance
for the United Kinigdumýi, in viexv of the fact that a large proportion of her

peolple live iii a chronic state of distress. It lias been stated that over one-
sixthi of the inhlabitants live on the verge of starvation ; and it niay be feared

that on nîo-st of these people the 1)ur(len of the increased cost of living, due to
the onltbreak of war, would fali with crushing effect. No doubt the evils of

munmploynient would 1)e aggravated by war: factories would be closed at the

collapse of credit, at the shrinkagc iii the export tracle, and in theicrse
cost of production resultinig froin the war.

So far as the national finiances are cuxicerncd , Great Britain inay be said
to occupy a fairly satisfactory position. ln -March, 1908, the ptublic debt
ainouinted to £754,121,000. The national de'bt of France at the end of 1907
was £ 1,233.,927,000. 'l'le imiperial dCl)t of Germiany on March 31, 1906, was
£ 173,44,5,000; and the amounlt of the federal debts on the saine dlate was
£609,500,000. Ini the case of Germnany, liowever, it is important to bear iii

minci that a large proportion of the public debt lias been incurred iii respect
of revenuie-prodncing undertakings, such as railways, waterways and forests.
In a general consideration of the relative financial positions of the three great

powers, it niitist liot lie forgotten that (Žeat liritain is the onlv one which hias
effected a sub1stalitial reduction iii thec amouint of its public dàebt in recent
y ears.

No fair comiparison eau be made of the relative burdens placecl upon these
nations by the central administration ;becatise, in the case of Germiany, the
federal states hiave reserved to thein the p)rincipal sources of direct taxation
such as the inicomie tax and (leath duties. Tihe burden of local taxation iii the
United Kingdoni is l)ecoming one of great magnitude. li 1904 tlîe aggregate
debt of the local authorities was lilacecl at £446,459,000. The local debt of
France at the end of 1906 reachied £ 186,059,000, and taxation for local pur-

poses is intuchi lighiter there than iii the U~nited Kingdomn. Local taxation iii
(;ernlany is conisiderably liiglier tlian iii France, bult not so lîigli as iii Great
l}ritaini. ln view of aIl tiiese circunmstances, it mnay be said thiat, on tlîe whole,
having regard to lier greater national wealtlî, the United Kingdonî does not
bear a hieavier 'hurden of imperial taxation than (loes either France or Ger-
miany.

It should lie note<l, however, tlîat at the present timie the people of Great
]»ritaini are payillg a higlher average inconie tax than that inîposed during
eitlîer the Crinîean or South 2Aýfrican wars. It is true that the incomie of the
nation lias increased in recent years ; but it is an open qtuestion as to wlîether
it lias increased in proportion to tlîe inicrease ini inicomle tax. Thîis lias risen
fronii 11ll. iii the pound iii 1904 to Is. 2d. at tlie l)resent tiie, a super-tax of 6d.
iii the poiund for all inconies over £5,000.
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it is of the grcater impîortance to klov >\ wlieffli thie Lontdon tflotey-

mîarket is organized on sucb a souin( basis as xvotul( etiabie it to mieet in a

satisfactory ninner the strain whichi xvoIl( be 1)lace i upon it bv a great war.

London is thc centre of the world's fittancial syý 1cm :andi lie conducts lier

x ast credit transactions witlî ail alinost increcdibly sniall rcserx e of gold. This

is ren(lered possible by the souiidness of lier credit system. Ever since the

resutiption of spjecie payînents inî 1819 London lias furnishied the only free

market for gold in the world. THe infituences whichlihav e nmade Lonîdon the

financial centre of thie wvorld hia\e been, anîong othiers , the nmagnitudle of the

nation's shippittg ini(ustry; thc ccononiv andiSuilis of lritisli baniking

mîetlîods.; the stability of lier political institutionis., and a repuitation for fair

(lealilig. Moreover, for necarly a ceiitury tlie comntry lias biad no experience of

a war ii xlîicli its commnerce xvas eti(angere(l; and (i , in a sense, G reat Bri-

tain lias beconie thie safe-deposit vauit of the world. If Gcrnîany shoid ever

be ale tu cliallîcuge the UnAitedl Kin-dom's naval sltpreuîacy, of course these

condlitionis wouild bie niiateiallîX clianged.

The state of the gold reserves of the credit institutionis of the country lias

an itîtiniate bearitîg uponi the fitiatcial somidness of a nation ii xvar. The iii-

ternal andl extertial liabilities of tAie batiks, have growu enormiouslv in recett

years ; but the ,g oldl reserves have not grown iii any like piropiortioni. 'l'ie (le-

l)osit and current accouints of the batiks of the United Kingdoin anîount to

about £913,000,000; or, including the sav ings l)anks, to £ 1,123,000,000;

while tAie average stock of gold liel(l lv ail tiiese institutions catînot -well ex-

ceed £00,000,000. The average stock of bullion and suiecie hield by the Batnk

of EîîtgAatîi (uritig 1909, was £37,300,000; anid on tlis coniparatively sinall

stock of gold the nation wotil( have t0 (lepetit iii tie of war, apart frotiî tue

suililies w'hicli iiiiglit reacli the country fronii abroad. As an illustration of

the extetit oif the ititernal tietiatid for gold. wlîiclî milt arisscat atinîc of

war, ît 15 instructive 10 note that tAie cash iii liani at the Bank of Franice on

Julie 9, 1870, was £00,480,000; and( hiy Septetîiber 8, 1870, the amtint lîa(l

fallen to £ 28-160,000. Trhus. in tlîree intuîs.* the B ank of Franice hiad to

part \Vitli £32,000,000. A few years ago tbe late Sir Robert Giffeti expressed

the opiniioni thiat, in tlîe event of wvar with a great Etnropeaii power, the iti-

tertial dlenîand for g1oldl for ise iii the United Kingdonî Wottl(l absorb the eii-
tire stock aI 1 iresettt lîeid in reserve. B ut the greatcst dlanger lies in the 11(1-

sib)ility of a sitdden large foreign (ietiatid for gold1 wlihwtl ecrant

arise, and whîcli WOultl(i kely oblige the Bank of England 10 suspendj specie

paytiictts.
The practical valttc of a large gold reserve xvas strikingly illustrated dur-

iîîîg the Russo-Japailesc war. At the begiinnîngi of tîte war tue Banik of

Russia and the iimperial trcastury lheld £ 10r,300,000 ii groîd. 'l'le possession

of this; linge stock of gold enabled Russia to raise tnotîy in Paris and Berlin,

as cheal)ly as lier adversary was ale ho risc it iii Lond(onî ; anîd lîa(i tue war

beeti prolongeci it woîtldhave tdoubtedly playcd a more inîpurtant part in

the conflict.
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The great powers of Europe hiave ail appreciated the neccssity of hold-
ing a supply of gold for war purposes. Aside fromi the supplies held directly
by the varions goverruments, reliance is placed upon those banlks which are
in close relations with the execuitive authorities of the nation. It will be
found tlîat the B3ank of England, beinig the liankers' bank of the United King-
dom, holds practically ahl the golci supply of the country. On Julie 30, 1910,
tîle stock of golci held by tlie great Euiropeani lanks was as follows :-Bank
of England, £42,400,000; BJank of France, £136,157,000; Iiiperial Bank of
Germiany, £ 51,340,000 (including silver) ;Imiperial Bank of Russia, £150,-
098,000 (including silver) ;lialy (three banks of issue), £48,240,000; B3ank
of Austria-Hungary, £55,459,000. llaving regard to the fact that London is
the financial centre of the worlcl, economnists hiave long9 felt the nieed of
strcngthiening the golci reserve thiere.

Another important mîatter, to wliich attention should bc drawn, is tAie
enormous cost of miodemn war iii men and nioney. In the Franco-Prussian
war the French lost in killed, wouinded and prisoners, 21,500 officers and
702,000 men ; and hier iiilitary expenses amnounted to £ 544,500,000. Ger-
nianyýs losses were 6,247 officers and 123,400 men; and lier military expenses
amiotînted to £ 77,500,000. This war affords a striking illustration of the dif-
ference which exists between the war finance of a country whose armlies are
successful and inivade the territory of its enemny, and the war finance of the
country which is vaniquished, and whose territory becomes the theatre of
operation. If tlie indeninity rcceive(l froin France Uc takenl inito coiîsidera-
tion, aiid the value of the two ceded provinces, it will be seen that Gernmany
madle a large pcctiiiary profit out of the war. It is impossible, mioreover, to
disassociate the effect of this vvar fromi the enormious cconomnic dcvelopmnent
of Germany during the past forty years.

Tlic two most important wars whichi have occurred silice 1870, are the
South African war of 1899-1902, andi the Rulsso-Japaniese war of 1904-5. The
South Africani war lasted about 31 nîonthis. The B3ritish losses iii killed and
wouindcd amnounlted to practically 44,700 men ; and the direct cost of the war
to the imiperial exchequer was £211,000,000. The B3oer losses amnounted to
soi-e 4,000 men. It is impossible to estimiate correctly the finlancial loss of
the two republics.

The Russo-Japanese war lasted for a year an a lialf. The Jal)anese losses
amnotnted to 135,000 men ; and tlic direct cost of the war to £ 203,000,000.
'l'lie Russian losses in killecl, wouinded and prisoners, wcre approxîmlately
350,000 mcen; and the direct cost of the war to the Russian governient was
abolit £ 300,000,000.

But nieithier one of thiese wars affords an illustration of the ecoloiic
effect of war between two great Etnropean powers in our day. Jn hoth cases
tliese wars were carried on rertote froin the industrial and finiancial centres of
thec world ; and thîey hiad only an indirect l)caring uipon tlîe credit of Europe.

It is obvions that Britain's credit systeni would lie seriotisly threatcnled
only in tlîe event of war with a great nlaval p)ower, or a conîbination of naval
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1 )owers. A very large amnount wouid be required for the mobilization of the

armiy and navy ; and vast surus would have to be expended uipon coal, ammiu-

nition, food stuifs, stores, mnateri ai and transport. In addition, pension wouild

have to 1)e provided for the wounided ani for widows anci orphans.

But the indirect losses, whicli would resuit fromi such a conflict, would

be very much greater than the naval and military expenditure. Very great

damage might be wrought to the British export trade ; the shipping trade

fromn which £ 100,000,000 are annually derived in earnings ; ýnd( itvestmiefts

abroaci. War with Gernmany, for example, woul( have a disastrous effeet on

flie foreign trade of the United Kingdomn. Ger'niany is oneC of Britain's hest

customners ; ani the annual tra(le l)etween the twc) couintries is about £ 100,-

000,000. If is quite true thaf the whole of this tracle mighit not *be losf during

the war period; as a large proportioun of it wouid be diverteci f0 Frenchi, Dutch

ami l-'e1gian ports. But if is certain there xvould lie a very great loss of trade

iii a direct way ; ani also a considerable loss indirectly, due to the cornmnity

of iîîferesf of ail in the great fainily of nations.

A furtlier source of indirect loss, which would resuif froin any serions

war, would lie the collapse of credit and the (lepreciation in value of the stock

excliange and other securities. This mnay he seen in the faîl of British con-

sols since the Boer war fromn 110 f0 below 85. On the eve of the Franco-

Germian war, Frenchi 3 per cents were quoted on the Paris Bourse af 73. On

the declarafion of war the price fell to 66; and a few weeks later when the

Germian arms had won several victories, the price feul to .54. At the same

time the price of the principal Frenchi railway stocks feul more than 20 per

cent.; and there was no reai recovery until after the conclusion of eigliteen

mionflis of peace. Thus, fromn this source alone, an immense amnounit of loss

and suffering would be iiîflicted upon ail persons who hiad mioney engagements

open at the timie of the outhreak of liostilities. The annual income of the

United Kingdoni is about £2,000,000,000 per arnnim; and the expenditure

tupon armainents amnount f0 approximately £ 70,000,000; about 3 2 per cent.

of the national incomne. In a recent speechi Mr. Lloyd George remarýked that

the national bill for armiaments twenty years ago was £30,000,000; to-day if

is £ 70000,000, and the countries of flie world are spending £450,000,000 an-

nually tupon niachinery of destruction. But cluring these twenty years there

lias been an enormous growfh in the national income of Great Brifain, as

well as of France and Germiany; s0 that to-day the burden can lie scarcely

gmater than if was tweflty years ago.

In the meanwhile, recognizing the enormious value of thaf whicli Britain

lias at stake in lier banking-business, lier security-markef, her carrying-trade,

and lier colonies, 'lot f0 speak of the aimost inconceivable losses which she

would suifer if invaded, she must of necessity nîcet Germany's challenge for

supremnacy of the sea. And the expenditure necessary for sucli a purpose

need involve no side-tracking of any plan for social hettermient; provided the

sciiene of taxation 15 properly adjusted f0 the power of those wlio are hest

ahle to hear it.-W. W. S.
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lEditoricds.
Professor Dupuis' Resignation.

F RO1FESSOR Duipis. Dean of the Vacuilty of the Scbool of M\,ininig, connect-
ed witb Queen's for a hiaif century minus ten years, a man beloved by stul-

(lents and colleagules and recognîzed as one of the first miatemnaticians of the
1)eriocl in wbich lie lived, lias piace(l bis resignation in the hiands of the auithorities
that lie may withdraw froii active tcacbing. 1rofessor Dulpuis camle to
Q ueen's in the titiie of its iiifancy. H li as seen it grow froml childbood to
vigoroils prim~e andlibas been an active factor ili that growtb. lie was one of
the pioneers of Queeni's, standing wbere lie (loes to-day becatise of nlatuiral
Igifts Splendidiy developed and a spirit tbiat was keen-eyed for 1)rogress. lus
wortb bias been recognizcd within the uiniversity anid ini circles far more coin-
prebiensîve. le bears a (listinglilibe(l (egree fromn Mc(hill University, bias
been the recipient of numiierouls kindred bionors fromi othier bodies andl at the
convocation jlist T)ast receive(l recognition fromn bis Alima Mater. I lonorary
(legrees are flot always of significanice, but tbose given to Professor I)upulis
are thoroughiy imerite1 andi fuili of mieaning.

lProfcssor Dupulis bias licen held ini hi _ iest esteenm by the stuident. l iS
life hias l)een more or less of an examle to tbemn. In fact by blis conduict fromn
day to day lie tbrew a lm-arkcd influence ilito the lives of tbose who came iii
contact with biim. 1le was alxvays souind ini judgmlent, cauitiouis andl at tbe
samle timie frank ini the expression of opinion. The quiet, ciignified simnplicity
of bis life camle witin the observation of bis stud(enlts. It bespoke the deep)
interest of the investigator andi the man wbo finds a dutrable source of bappi-
iness ini his work. FIor these reasons, ili fact for ail the reasons tbat prove the
source of profounid esteem, I1rofessor I)upulis bias becomie generally beloved
at tbe university, wielding a powerfuil influence in adiministrative andl aca-
diemie circles, one of the staff that cveryone wants to inîet andi remieier.

'Fbc journal cannot vcry \vcli say aiîvtbing of i rofcssor I upulis il bis

r
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own sulijeets. Thie hionors he lias recelve(l iii the course of his life inidicate

his al)ility. Lije pul)lished a numiber of text-books on mnatliematics and was

regar(led as one of the mnost competent teachers of the staff.

it is the wisli of every student that thie rctiring professor will bc spared

a long, happy evening of lfe: and that lie may retain Iiis connection wvitl thie

uniiversity whcre Iiis sane judgmient must continue of great value.

Our Last Weekly.

Thie wcekly journal must apologize that its final appearance will not tend

to preserve it in tender mnemories. The proposition~ wasn't too well support-

cd this year or someone was ovcrly extravagant earlier in the terni, thie natural

resuit hieing tliat thie miaterial for the convocation issuie liad to lie cuit (lown as

a matter of dlollars and cents. Tfli semii-weekly jouirnal sliould make a strong

ap)peal to thc students. Those responsible for the weekly sliowed foresiglit:

an(l it is certain tliat tlie semni-weekly cotuld not liave been tliuglit of liad not

tliat experixnent lieen muade. 'lo graduates of the University wvlo liave kep.t

an interest iur tlie journal appeal miust lie madle for the new journal. It will

fully record events witliin the college. This slild lie of utnmost valuie to

those who desirc to kcep in touch witli the college.

Students' Day, j79prll 25th.
T 1-IE procecdings in connection with thc formial farewell of thc graduating

jclass wcrc as uisual of a quriet uunassumning natuire. At two-thirty iii

the afternoon, Convocation Hall was well-nigli filled withi graduates, their

friends, and somie of tlie teaching staff. It is to lie rcgrcttc(l tlat more of tlie

professors dIo not find it convenient or seemnly to attend.

Mr. Walter J. Lambl, M.A., second vice-presi(lent of thc Alma Mater So-

ciety acte(l as chaîrman. l'ic programme consistcd mierely in thc rca(ling of

thc valedictories. Tlicý valedictorians wcre :-Medicince, Dr. B. C. Patterson

Divinity, W. A. Dohsoii, B.A. ; Science, J. Il. Stirling, B.A., 1.Se.; Arts,

R. M. Pouinder, M.A. Owing to tlie absence of Mr. Stirling froin thc city,

Mr. P. A. Bordeni, B.Sc., rcad thc .Science vale(lictory. The addresses wcrc

of thc ulsual coniplulflclitary nature. Tli Medical one inl particuilar sliowcd

-reat care in pre1 )aratiol, andl was pretty severe iu nmany of its criticismls.

6OflYOCa7iOfl.

T IlI ycar the fornmal closing exercises at Queeni's wcre of more tlîan

tisual intcrest. On tliis occasion Grant Hall was filled to overflowing

witli friends of the graduiates and other interested parties. After thc invoca-

tion hy Rcv. D. Strachan, .Toronto, the miedals, prizes and degrees wcre con-

ferrcd on the various recipients. lIonorary (legrees wcrc givtzn to thc fol-

lowing distinIgnishecd nid :-Rcv. Wlm. Chiambers, (D.D.) ; Rev. A. Mac-

Lachlan, Sliyrna, (D.D.) ;T)r. Geo. E. Armstrong. ,ii (1,1_D1) ; Prof.
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Adam Shortt, of the Civil Service Commission, Ottawa (LL.D.) ; and Prof,
N. F. Dupuis, (LL.D.). Ail ofe these were present to receive the honour con-
ferred on theni except Rev. Mr. Chambers.

Three features lent especial interest to this convocation. The first of
these was the formai recognition of the im portanit services rendered to,
Queen's and to the whole cotintry 1)y Mr. Adami Shortt, late professor of

InhI
is> to a
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forrnerly professor of Mental Philosophy at'Queen's. The presentation was
,ma de by Mr. E. B. W'ylie, M.A. The portrait is to be hung in Convo'cation
Hall.

The ceremonies came to a close at 4.30 p.m. by the siging of the national
anthem.
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Kiii,Žstoii ; Jeimiett, D. M., Napancee Latuder, l3eatrice G., Goderich ; Lcadbeater,
\.R., Ell1isville; '.\lact)oniall, J. A., South Inhian ; McLauighlin, R. E., Morris-

biurg ; Nolan, Lucy E., Toronto ; 1Penson, Elizabeth, liilton; Potunder, R. M.,
1'orrester's Falls; Smith, F. Il., Spencerville ; Stewart, 13. M\., Lyn ; Wilson,
Bessie Hi., St. Johni, N.B; Wood, Fi. -M., B}ombay, lIndia.

Bachelors of Arts.
'Aberhart, W., Calgary, Alta ; Anglfin, Auna B., Edmonton, Alta ; Armitage,

W. L., P'icton; Allan, Aglies L . M., Ottawa; Beechi, WV. K., Belleville; Bentley,
Anniiie E., Dreslen ; l'ews, J., H olbeck ; Blrown, IH. C. M., Regina, Sask; Bruce,
E. L., (Bl.Sc.), Siniith's Falîs ; Buichanan, J. D)., Vancouver, B.C ; I3uchanai, W.
C., Kingston ; Btirnet, F. L., Cobourg; Caîhotun, Kathleen. Ottawa ; Calvin, R. M.,
Kingston ; Casselinan, F. C.. Arkona; Chown. May L., Kingston ; Clancy, G. S.,
iMcGee, Sask ; Cormack, S. S.. EIdmonton, Alta. ; Crerar, J. S., Ratho; Curtin, S.,
Regina, Sask. ; Daniby, F. \\., El-'ginibulrg; J)avison, Jennie M\., Delta; Denne,
H.elen IL, Peterboro; Doyle, D). J., Regina, Sask.; Drysdale, F. W., Saskatoon,
Sask. ; Dunnett, A., Toronto ; Dunwoodie, Norma, Kingsford; Ewers, C. F.,
Caledonia; Fergtuson, D. A., WVinnipeg, Man.; Forgie, J. M., Pembroke; Greer,
Lauira, Phillipsville ; Hianiblini, M'ora, Glen Payne ; Henderson, Ilenrietta, Kings-
ton; Hicks, T. J., Corbyville; Juill, P. L., Brantford; Kilpatrick, Jessie, Brock-
ville ; Lanibert, Leatrice, Kingston ; Lane, J. E., New \Vestminister, B.C.. ; Lang,
A. W., Ormistown, Que.; I\1Jullin, C. A., Moulinette ; McConnell, jean, Dresden;
M[cCulloch, Il1. D., North lice; McDotigall, B. WV. W., Lancaster; MacDonell,
Mlary E., L~ancaster; M1cEachern, E',. C.. l)over Centre; MacFarlane, J. C., Frank-
town ; MacKinnon, J., Miindae, .\lta.; -\IcLeod, Florence, Brighton ; MacKnighit,
T. W. F., Ingle; Naîsmith, Mary, Hlstein; Nesbitt, Ethel, Ottawa; Norrish,
Vera, Walkerton; O'Donnell, A., Glasgowv, Scotland; O'Neill, A. E., Lindsay;
O)wens, C. R., Tottenhiam ; Payne, P~earl, Jellyby; 'Price, Almna L., Kingston;
Rae, iÀllian A., Port llope ; Robertson, M. Dorothy, N. Battleford , Sask.;
Robertson, iMattie Bl., Peterl)oro ; Rogers, L.. V., Elbow, Sask; Ryan, Agnies,
(Sr. IPatline), Lindsay ; Schnmiicker, Clara (Sr. Hlortense), New Germany ; Scott,
Dorothea L., Forest ; Scott, W., Lanark, Scotlancl; Stewart, N. G., Renfrew;
Tagart, B. C., Xesport; Tanton, J., ILondon; Topping, W. H-., Wolfe lsland;
Tower, J. L., Bankhead, Alta.; Urie, G. N., Deloraine,' Man.; Wallace, Winniie
M\., Prince Albert, Sask.; Watson, Isabella, Little Rideau; XVeir, Julia, Durham;
\Valkom, D. T., Stratford; Webb, J. W., Winchester Springs; Wellinger, Ethel,
Toronto; Whitton, F. A., Brighton; XVhitton, Pearl, Brighton; Zavitz, A. S.,
\Valnut.

Medals in Arts.
Latini-H. S. Smith, Ottawa. Greek-C. R. Owens, B.A., Tallontown.

Englisli-Marion H-ewton, M .A., Kingston. German-Isabel Maclnnes, M.A.,
Vankleek Hill. Frenich-Winnifred Girdler, M.A., Kingston. History-E. H.
Brower, Saskatoon, Sask. Dental Philosophy-George Telford, Ratho Station,
Scutland. Moral Philosophy-Roy M. Pouinder, M. A., Forrester's Falls. Political
Scince-Frank L. Burnet, B. A., Cobourg. T\athiematics-F. M. Wood, M.A.,
Bombay, India. Physics-Calvini W. Day, M.A., Kingston. Botany-Elizabeth.
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Penson, M.A., H-aniliton,. Animal 1-î)ologry-Fbred l1. Sinitl, M\.A., Spencerville.

Chemistry-R. P. Allun, M.A., Whitby. A. WV. Alexander, Gold MUedal in Ger-

man-E. Weber. Geology-E. L. Bruce, Il.Sc., B.A., Smith's Falls.

University Prizes in Arts.

Camieron Scholarship in Gaelic-J. !NcIKillop, Lochmaddy, Scotland. Calvin

Prize in Latin-- J. Il. Cameron, Newburgh, and Florence A. Tait, Glencoe,

equal. Professor's Prize in Latin-11. J. Lockett. 2\Icleunlan Prize in

Greek-M\argaret fM. Carr. Lati liProse Coiuposition-llerbcrt S. Smith,

Ottawa. Professor's IPrize in French Hl'. C. Taggart, \Vesport, Ont. Rouightoni

Prize ini Sermnan-J. S. Cornett, Kingston. Rogers 1Prizc iu English-W. G.

MeNeil, Kerr-woodl, Ont. Gowan Foiund(ation 1. in IXilitical Science-No award.

Gowan Fouindation Il. in H.>otaniy- Elizab)etht l'enson, H amilton. Covwan Foun-

(lation Ill., in I>oljtical Science-J. A. MlacDonial(l, M. A., Langenburg, Saski.

McLennan lPrize in llebrew-S. A. WVhite, Barrie, Oint. Grcck P~rose Comipo-

sition-C. R. 0wens, B.A., Tottenhiam. 1-laydon Prize in Colonial Ilistory-

George E. Wilson, Scotch Line, COnt. W. M1. O. Locheail Scholarship. 1lolitical

Science XV. N. McLeodl, Owen Sound. Mýclnityre IPrize in Final Honour

Classics-\V. F. J)yde, M.A.

GRADUATES IN MEDICINE.

Degrees of M.D. and C.M.

W. R. Bateman, Thoinashurg; M. R. Bow, B.A.. Regina, Sask.; F. C. Boyd,

B3.A., Kingston; F. C. Bracken, Seeley's 11ay; J. E. Carmiichael, ]3.Sc., Strath-

cona, Alta.; S. G. Chown, B.A., Kingston; W. Y. Cook, Allandale, Ont.; L. J.
Corrigan, Kingston; R. A. Dick, Bolton; M. J. Gibson, Kingston; F. \V. Gra-

velle, Portsmouth; W. R. Flamhly, B,.Sc.. Napanee ; P. Il. Iuyck, Kingston;

J. V. Jordan, Smiithi's FaIls G. P). Kendirick, B.A., Regina, Sask. ; P. J. Kennedy,

Portsmouth ; A. Lipmian, Kingston ; C. 1). MacCartniey. \1.1)., Thorold ; A. W.

Macbeth, Ltuinsclen1, Sask. ; F. J. Matthews, Orangeville; I-. M\ohan, Liverpool,

Eng.; N. E. MacDouigall, Cana, Sask.; M. A. Li\IacKay, Lemherg, Sask.; J. G.

MecCammon, B.A., Gananoque; R. V. McCarley, B.A., Edmonton, Alta.; C. E.

McCuitcheonl, SeeleY's Bay; J. J. M\IDermiott, Kingston; J. 1). McDermott, Egan-

ville; M. il. I\lIcDonaldl, Suinbuiry; A. C. McGlennon, B.A., Coîborne; J. McKen-

zie, Unity, Sask.; L. H. O'Meara, Iallowfield; J. O'Reilly, Humboldt, Sask.;

B. C. Patterson, Hailville; R. R. Pauil, Fort William; G. WV. Pringle, B.A., Madoc;

G. A. 1,uIblow, Kinigstonl A. J. Rand(aîl, Seeley's Bay; J. M. Ravary, St. Amour;

A. C. Scott, Ed!en, Man.; R. A. Simpson, Chapmnan, N.B.; E. E. Steele, Grenada,

B.W .1.; S. E. Thomlpsoll, Kingston ; FI. C. Wallace, Lumisdlen, Sask. ; W. E.

Wilkis, Veona.Prize List in Medicine.

Faculty Prize in Anatomy- L. E. WVilliams.

Faculty prize $25.00 for highiest mark on second year examninations mi

Anatoiny, Physiology, I-istology, Chemistry and Materia Medica-L. E. Williams-
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Fýactulty prize for highjest percentage of mnarks on second year examination

in M1,ateria !\,cd(ica- Il. Il Yotnng.

'l'lie D)ean Pl(owlcr Schiolarshiî) for Ilighcest percentage of marks on work of

thie third ycar-G. W. Burton.
Iactultv prize foir best wrîtteni and( practical exmlaination in third year Patho-

logY G. W\. Buirton.
, Flic Chancellor's Schiolarship, valuie $70, for liigliest percentage on four

years'1 couirse V,. C. Boyd, H3)A.

P rize o)f $25 given b)y D)r. W. C. B)ai-ber for best exainiation in Mental

i)i~asc R.V. M\cCarlev, 11HA.

N[edal in MIedicine (witli hionor of Srry-F.C. Boyd, B.A.

M\edal in Surgery-R. V. MlcCarley, 1'>A.

f louse Surgeon for Ilotel 1)li J. J. 1\l cDermlott.

GRADUATES IN SCIENCE.

Master of Science.

I\lSJ. î\., [, . >ngne Pont, ()lie. M\Iolian, R. T., I ý1rockville

Mining Engineer.

Cartwright, C. 'I., H'.Sc., O}ttawa.

Bachelor of Science.

Aniglili, 1). G., M\liiing, Kingston; Armstrong, WV. Bý., Power Developiient,

( aledùiiia .. slie H., \ Mining, I "elleville ; 1 )ell. W. A., Geology and Minera-

I( )g, st. 'lb Ilias I Xiiiiiutl, . . .etrcl,1i't i Iln, 1'. A., . Iectrical

I >igwas'b, N. S. ;L lxcI.N. D .,. I iningý), I ertil; I radley, H ., Mi Pg aisley;

Brewester, J. A., 'lilectrical, ldm(iioutoni, Alta. ; ButrroughsI.,, C. W., Mechanical,

Kingston ; Carscalleni, Il. A., Electrical, Enterprise; Caverhili, A. J., Electrical,

Vanneck; Davis, N. IB., Geology ali( M iiieralogy, Kinîgston; Diunkley, J. B., Civil,

PiMton; (ates, A. 11L, El ectrical, 1KîngdÏson ; George, WV. B., Mining, Egansville;

Goodwin, W. M.. 1),A., M fining, Kingstonî; Ifluglison, W. G, 'Mining, Niagara

T IsIllnehison, lx. il., M bing, llatlî ; Kirkpatrick, A. K. M., Civil, Kingston;

I awler, A. P ., E-ýlectrical, lKingston ; lenniox, T. C., Electrical, Kingston ; Mills,

T. S., B.A., Civil, Kingston ; Moraiî, 1'. J., T\lining, Kingston; McLaren, A. A.,

Civil, -Mitchell; MacRostie, N. iB., Civil, Metcalfe ; Newman, WV. A., Mechanical,

Kingston ; Nichiols, D. A\., Geology and l ineralogy, O)ttawa; Ramisay, J. I f.,

P ower Developmnent, COttawa ; Reidl, T. J., Mlining, Williamnsville; Robinson, S.

D)., M ining, Kingston; Rooney, J. T., ?dIininig, Quebec; Slipper, S. E., Mineralogy

anil ( ieolog,'y, Po¼rt Artltnr ; Stewart, J. S., M lineralogy and Geology, Renfrew;

Stilrling(,, J. I .1t., Civil, Saskatoon, Sask.; Thomas, A. S., Civil, Kingston-

'lremnblay, J. A. E., Civil, Baie St. Paul, Que. ; Tuckett, W. 1-1., Mining, Bath;

Lglow\ý, \V. f-, -M.A., M\ineralogy and Geology, Kingston ; Wilson, E. 'E. D.,

MNiniing., Ottawa ; Wright, L. E., M\,iinig, Conxvay;
Took Honors.

Thli folowing gradlnated withlihonors: Ness Borden, Bothwell, Bradley,

Burroughs, Davis, Gooclwin, lliuclison, Kirkpatriek, Lennox, Milîs, Newman,

uglow.
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Diploiflas.

flerry, F., iMining, Gananoque ; EllIiott, R. A., Miinig, WoodstOck ; Ptirvis.

S. A., Civil, Kingston; Scovil, S. S., Civil, IK.eno7a; Sirvage, E. G., Civil, Chiester-

ville.
Scholarships in Science

Chancellor's Scholarship, First Year 1Practical Science-F. G. Daly. lloyd-

minster, Sask.; J. MlcDonald M\owat Scholarship), Second Year Practical Science

-F. W. Benger, Port Arthur; J. B. Carruthers Scliolarip ii)C. B. ltate, O)ttawa;

11onoural)le Mention-J. L. May, London. EngiÏland(.

GRADUATES IN THEOLOGY.

Bachelor of Div inity.

C.ornett. A. 1D., M.A., lîKings'ton.

Testamurs.

(.ornett, A. D., NI .A., Kingston; \V. A. l)ol»on, IlA.. ilictonl.

Scholarships in Theology.

Sarah McClelland \Vaddell $120-D. E. Foster, B.., The Grange.

The Chancellor's $70-S. G. _McCormnick, Lynl, Ont.

Spence $60 (tenable for two years)-Ml. N. Onond, London.

Leitch Memorial $80 No. 2 (tenable for tbiree years)-A. 1). -Xenzies, M.A.,

Ottawa.
Anderson, No. 2, $35-R. IfI. Sonunllerville, MI.A\., K\ingstonf.

Tawse $40-A. Laing, Ovenstown, Sask.

Toronto $60-C. A. Mullin, Moulinette, Ont.

St. Andrew's Clhurchi, Toronto, $45-A. 1). Cornett, M.A.. Kîngstoin.

Rankine, No. 1, $45-E. l,. \Vylie, -'I.A., Sauit Ste. 'Marie.

Rankiné, No. 2, $45-R. M. MeTavislh, I'l. .. Kingston.

Glass Mernorial, $30-W. Il. llurgess.\, Tillbury.

Mackie, $25 (in books)-S. G. Nl\,cCori-ick, M.\,Lyn, (Dut.

Lewis Prize, $25-E. B'. Wylie, M. A., SaiIt Ste. Marie.

malum
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